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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

SIR RICHARD PEPPER ARDEN,

MASTER OF THE ROLLS, AND ONE OF HIS MAJESTY'S MOST HONOURABLE
PRIVY COUNCIL.

SIR,

-IT ERFECTLY fenfible of that regard which you entertain

for the virtuous character, I experience no difficulty in com-

mitting to your patronage a new edition of the following

pages. They contain portraits of genuine excellence,

flnimed by no unfkilful artift. Charmed from my earlier!:

years with their captivating beauties, I fhall probably be

deemed a partial and prejudiced fpectator. Be this as it may

when I requeft your permifllon to infcribe to you a volume

which exhibits a full and adequate reprefenta-tion of perfons

eminent for their great and amiable qualities, I am confident

of your kind indulgence. I am,

SIR,

with all pofTible refpect,

your Honour's moil obliged

and devoted fervant,

WYCLIFFE, JAN. 16, 1796.

THOMAS ZOUCH.





PREFACE TO THE READER -

J.T will be necefiary to obferve, that a more full and particular account

of feveral of our Engliih divines and other eminent perfons mentioned in

this volume might eafily have been introduced. But fuch a detail would

have far exceeded the bounds of my plan, which was only to interfperfe

fome traits of their characters, feme fhort extracts from, or references to

their works, fufficient to incite in the reader a defire of acquiring a more

intimate knowledge of them, by a diligent examination of their writings,

or a more enlarged inquiry into their lives.

I CANNOT excufe myfelf from declaring that I retain the moft lively fenti-

ments of gratitude for thofe many inftances of kindnefs with which, in

the profecution of this work, I have been favoured by feveral gentlemen

of diftinguifhed character in the republic of letters.

THE nave, tranfept or crofs-ailes, with the chancel of the church of

Leighton Bromefwold, when viewed in the year 1794, were in a ftate of

decay, and great neglect. I am authoriiecl, however, to
faj-, that John

Norris, Efq. of Magdalen College, in Oxford, lord of the manor of

Leighton, and patron of the vicarage, intends, in concurrence with the

parifhioners, to reftore the dilapidated parts of the fabric to their former

ftrength and beauty,

The
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Tin; beautiful engraving of the north-cad view of the church is not the

ornnnce of a profefled artift, but of a gentleman of mild and amiable

manners, \vho is now Janguifhing under the prefliirc of undeferved mif-

.ine.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE AND REVEREND

FATHER IN GOD, GEORGE,

LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, AND PRELATE OF THE

MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER 3
.

MY LORD,

I
DID fome years pad, prefent you with a plain relation of

the life of Mr. Richard Hooker, that humble man, to

whofe memory princes, and the moft learned of this nation,

have paid a reverence at the mention of his name. And now,
with Mr. Hooker's, I prefent you alfo the life of that pattern

of primitive piety, Mr. George Herbert
; and, with his, the

life of Dr. Donne, and your friend Sir Henry Wotton, all

reprinted. The two firfl were written under your roof; for

which

a Dr. George Morley, diftinguifhed by his unfhaken loyalty and attachment to Charles I.

was, at the Reiteration, firft made Dean of Chrift-church, and then Bifhop of Worcefler.

In 1662 he was tranflated to the fee of Winchefter. Though nominated one of the Aflembly
of Divines, he never did them the honour, nor himfelf the injury, to fit among them.

During his abfence from his native country, he endeared himfelf to feveral learned foreigners,

particularly to Andrew Rivettus, Heinfius, Salmafius, and Bochart, He conftantly attended

the young exiled King ; but not being permitted to follow him into Scotland, he retired to

Antwerp, where for about three or four years he read the fervice of the Church of England
twice every day, catechized once a week, and adminiftered the communion once a month to

all the Englifh in the town who could come to it, regularly and (briefly obferving all the

parochial duties of a clergyman, as he did afterwards at Breda for four years together.

Walker, in his Hiftory of the Sufferings of the Clergy, having quoted Anthony Wood's

character of this prelate, concludes with this exclamation :
" O that but a fingle portion of

" his fpirit might always reft on the eftablifhed clergy !" He died in 1684.

(Le Nave, Fuller, and Wood.)
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which rcafon, if they were worth it, you might juftly chal-

lenge a Dedication : And indeed, fo you might of Dr. Donne's

and Sir Henry Wotton's; becaufe, if I had been fit for this

undertaking, it would not have been by acquired learning or

ftudy, but by the advantage of forty years friendfhip, and

thereby with hearing and difcourfing with your Lordfliip,

that hath enabled me to make the relation of thefe Lives paf-

fable (if they prove fo) in an eloquent and captious age.

And indeed, my Lord, though thefe relations be well-

meant facrifices to the memory of thefe worthy men, yet I

have fo little confidence in my performance, that I beg par-

don for fuperfcribing your name to them, and defire all that

know your Lordfliip, to apprehend this not as a Dedication

(at lead by which you receive any addition of honour), but

rather as an humble, and a more public acknowledgment of

your long continued, and your now daily favours to,

My Lord,

Your moft affectionate

And moft humble fervant,

IZAAK WALTON.



TO THE READER.

HT^HOUGH the feveral introductions to thefe feveral lives have partly

JL declared the reafons how, and why I undertook them, yet fince they

are come to be reviewed, and augmented, and reprinted, and the four are

now become one book b

,
I deiire leave to inform you that (hall become

my reader, that when I fometime look back upon my education and mean

abilities, it is not without fome little wonder at myfelf, that I am come to be

publicly in print
c
. And though I have in thofe introductions declared

fome of the accidental reafons that occafioned me to be fo, yet let me add

this to what is there faid, that by my undertaking to collect fome notes

for Sir Henry Wotton's writing the Life of Dr. Donne d

,
and by Sir Henry's

dying before he performed it, I became like thofe men that enter eafily into

a law-fuit or a quarrel, and having begun, cannot make a fair retreat and be

quiet,

6 He had not then written the life of Bifliop Sanderfon.

* c In the preceding Epiftle Dedicatory, our author modeftly refigns all claim to "
acquired

learning or ftudy."

d
Sir Henry Wotton addreffed the following letter to Mr. Ifaac Walton, who had requefted

liim to perform his promife of writing the life of Dr. Donne.

" MY WORTHY FRIEND,
" I am not able to yield any reafon, no not fo much as may fatisfie myfelf, why a moft

"
ingenuous letter of yours hath lain fo long by me (as it were in lavender) without an anfwer,

" fave this only, the pleafure I have taken in your ftyle and conceptions, together with a

" meditation of the fubjet you propound, may feem to have caft me into a gentle (lumber.

"
But, being now awaked, I do herein return you moft hearty thanks for the kind profecu-

" tion of your firft motion, touching a juft office due to the memory of our ever-memorable
" friend

-,
to whofe good fame, though it be needlefs to add any thing (and, my age con-

"
fidcred, almoft hopelefs from my pen), yet I will endeavour to perform my promife, if it

" were
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quiet, when they defire it. And really, after fuch a manner, I became

engaged into a neceflity of writing the life of Dr. Donne, contrary to my
firft intentions ;

and that begot a like neceflity of writing the life of his and

my ever honoured friend, Sir Henry Wotton.

And having writ thefe two lives, I lay quiet twenty years, without a

thought of either troubling myfelf or others, by any new engagement in

this kind
;
for I thought I knew my unfitnefs. But, about that time, Dr,

Gauden' (then Lord Bifhop of Exeter) publimed the life of Mr. Richard

Hooker (fo he called it), with fo many dangerous miftakes, both of him.

and

" were but even for this caufe, that in faying fomewhat of the life of fo deferring a man, I

" may perchance over-live mine own.

" That which you add of Dr. King (now made Dean of Rochefter, and by that tranflated

" into my native foil) is a great fpur unto me ; with whom I hope fhortly to confer about

"
it in my paflage towards Boughton Malherb (which was my genial air), and invite him to

" a friendfhip with that family, where his predeceflbr was familiarly acquainted. I (hall

" write to you at large by the next meflenger (being at prefent a little in bufinefs), and then

" I (hall fet down certain general heads, wherein I defire information by your loving dili-

"
gence, hoping {hortly to have your own ever-welcome company in this approaching time

" of the fy and the cork. And fo I reft your very hearty poor friend to ferve you.

H. WOTTON."
if Wotttniana, p. 360. edit. 3.)

Dr. John Gauden, born at Mayland in Efiex, educated at St. John's College, Cambridge,

was Dean of Bocking, and Mailer of the Temple, in the beginning of the reign of Charles I.

In 1660 he was made Bifhop of Exeter, and from thence promoted to Worcefter in 1662, in

which year he died, aged 57 years.
" Cum Gilbertus Cantuarienfis Majeftatem ejus certiorem

" fcciflct Gaudenum vita funftum efle,
" non dubito" regerit Rex,

"
quin facile erit reperire

" hominem eo longe digniorem, qui in ejus locum fufficiatur."

(Vita Jabannis Barivick, p. 251.)

Whatever credit may be due to the animadverfions of feveral writers on the conduct of

Dr. Gauden, it will be only an ad~l of juftice to intimate, that the editor of the works of Mr.

Richard Hooker, and the author of the Memoirs of the Life of Bifhop Brownrigg, and of

many other very valuable writings, deferves much of poftcrity. His way of preaching is faid

to have been moft admirable and edifying. The King, when he nominated him to the fee

of lixeter, bore this tclUmony to his merit, by obferving,
" That he upon all occafions had

" taken
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and his books, that difcourfing of them with his Grace Gilbert, that now
Is Lord Archbimop of Canterbury, he enjoined me to examine fome cir-

cumftances, and then rectify the Bifhop's miftakes, by giving the world a

fuller and truer account of Mr. Hooker and his books than that bifhop had

done; and I know I have done fo. And let me tell the reader, that till

his Grace had laid this injunction upon me, I could not admit a thought
of any fitnefs in me to undertake it

;
but when he twice enjoined me to

it, I then declined my own, and trufted his, judgment, and fubmitted to

his commands
; concluding, that if I did not, I could not forbear accufing

myfelf of difobedience, and indeed of ingratitude, for his many favours.

Thus I became engaged into the third life.

For the life of that great example of holinefs, Mr. George Herbert, I

profefs it to be fo far a free-will offering, that it was writ chiefly to pleafe

myfelf, but yet not without fome refpect to pofterity: For though he was

not a man that the next age can forget, yet many of his particular acts

and virtues might have been neglected, or loft, if I had not collected and

prefented them to the imitation of thofe that fhall fucceed us : For I

humbly conceive writing to be both a fafer and truer preferver of men's

virtuous actions than tradition
; efpecially as it is managed in this age.

And I am alfo to tell the reader, that though this life of Mr. Herbert was

not by me writ in hafte, yet I intended it a review before it fhould be

made public; but that was not allowed me, by reafon of my abfence from

London when it was printing : fo that the reader may find in it fome mif-

takes, fome double expreflions, and fome not very proper, and fome that

might have been contracted, and fome faults that are not juftly chargeable

upon

*' taken worthy pains in the pulpit and at the prefs to refcue his Majefty and the church of

"
England from all the miftakes and heterodox opinions of feveral and different factions ;

" as alfo from the facrilegious hands of thofe falfe brethren, whofe fcandalous converfation

" was confummate in devouring church-lands, and then with impudence to make facrilege
' lawful." (Wood's Atk. Ox. vol. ii. col. 208.) It muft be owned, that he was one of the

Aflembly of Divines in 1643, and that he took the covenant ; to which, however, he made

fome fcruples and objections, fo that his name was foon ftruck out of the lift. He aban-

doned the caufe of the Parliament as foon as they relinquifhed their firft avowed principles

of reforming only, inftead of extirpating monarchy and epifcopacy.
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upon me, but the printer ;
and yet I hope none fo great, as may not by

this confeflion purchafe pardon from a good-natured reader.

And now I wifh, that as that learned Jew, Jofephus, and others, fo

thefe men had alfo writ their own lives
;

but fince it is not the famion of

thefe times, I wilh their relations or friends would do it for them, before

delays make it too difficult. And I delire this the more, becaufe it is an

honour due to the dead, and a generous debt due to thofe that fhall live

and fucceed us, and would to them prove both a content and fatisfadion.

For when the next age mail (as this does) admire the learning and clear

reafon which that excellent cafuift Dr. Sanderfon (the late Bimop of Lin-

coln) hath demonftrated in his fermons and other writings ; who, if they
love virtue, would not rejoice to know, that this good man was as re-

markable for the meeknefs and innocence of his life, as for his great and

ufeful learning ;
and indeed as remarkable for his fortitude in his long

and patient luflering (under them that then called themfelves the godly

party) for that doctrine which he had preached and printed in the happy
days of the nation and the church's peace ? And who would not be con-

tent to have the like account of Dr. Field
f

,
that great fchoolman, and

others of noted learning? And though I cannot hope that my example or

reafon can perfuade to this undertaking, yet I pleafe myfelf, that I mail

conclude my preface with wifhing that it were fo.

J. W.

f Dr. Richard Field, Chaplain to James I. and Dean of Gloucefler, died Nov. 21, 1616,-

the friend of Mr. Richard Hooker, and one of the moft learned men of his age. He was the

author of a work entitled,
" Of the Church, fol. 1610." James I. when he firfl heard him

preach, fiid,
" This is a Field for God to dwell in." With the fame allufion Fuller calls him

that learned divine,
" whofe memory fmelleth like a Field that the Lord hath blefled."

Anthony Wood mentions a manufcript, written by Nathaniel Field, Rector of Stourton, in

Wiltfhirc, containing
" fome fliort Memorials concerning the Life of that Rev. Divine, Dr.

Ri '

Mil 1'irH, Prebendary of Windfor," &c. The feature which peculiarly marked his dif-

pofuion, was an averfion to thofe difputes on the Arminian points, which then began to

diflurb the peace of the church, and from which he dreaded the moft unhappy confequences.

It was his ambition to concilitate, not to irritate.



THE LIFE OF MR. ISAAC WALTON.

I
PRESENT not to the reader the hiftory of a wife ftatefman, an adventurous

foldier, or a profound philofopher. Yet I truft, that he will experience
no fmall degree of fatisfaction from contemplating the virtues of a private

citizen; who, though he arrogates not to himfelf the fplendour of high

defcent, or the pride of fuperfluous wealth, deferves our approbation and

regard. Ifaac, or as he ufually wrote his name, Izaac Walton, adorned

with a guilelefs fimplicity of manners, claims from every good man the

tribute of applaufe. It was his ambition (and furely a more honourable

ambition cannot be excited in the human breaft) to commend to the reve-

rence of pofterity the merits of thofe excellent perfons, whofe comprehen-
five learning and exalted piety will ever endear them to our memories.

The important end of hiftorical knowledge is a prudent application of it

to ourfelves, with a view to regulate and amend our own conduct. As the

examples of men ftrictly and faithfully difcharging their profeffional duties

muft obvioufly tend to invigorate our efforts to excel in moral worth, the

virtuous characters, which are fo happily delineated in the following pages,

cannot fail, if coniidered with ferious attention, of producing the moft

beneficial and lafting impreffions on the mind.

The Life of the Author of this biographical collection was little diverfi-

fied with events. He was born of a refpectable family, on the ninth day

of Auguft, 1 593, in the parifh of St. Mary's, in the town of Stafford
3
. Of

his father no particular tradition is extant. From his mother he derived an

hereditary attachment to the Proteftant religion, as profefled in the Church

B of

3 "
September 1593. Baptiz. fuit Ifaac filius Jen-is Walton, XX die menfis et anni p

ri*

dift." (Regijler of St. Mary's, in the town of Stafford.)
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of England. She was the daughter of Edmund Cranmer, Archdeacon of

Canterbury, fitter to Mr. George Cranmer the pupil and friend of Mr.

Richard Hooker, and niece to that firft and brighteft ornament of the Re-

formation, Dr. Thomas Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canterbury. No veftiges

of the place or manner of his education have been difcovered : Nor have we

any authentic information concerning his firft engagements in a mercantile

fe. It has ind-ded been fuggefted, that he was one of thofe induftrious

young men, whom the munificence of Sir Thomas Grefham, the founder

of the Royal Exchange, had placed in the fhops, which were erected in the

upper buildings of his celebrated Burfe
b
. However this may be, he foon

improved his fortune by his honefty, his frugality, and his diligence. His

occupation, according to the tradition ftill preferred in his family, was that

of a wholefale linen-draper, or Hamburgh merchant .

The writers of " The Life of Milton" have, with the moft fcrupulous

attention, regularly marked out the different houfes fucceffively inhabited

by the poet,
"

as if it was an injury to neglect anyplace, that he honoured

by his prefence." The various parts of London, in which Ifaac Walton

refided, have been recorded with the fame precifion. It is fufficient to inti-

mate, that he was for fome years an inhabitant of St. Dunftan's in the Weft.

With Dr. John Donne, then vicar of that parim, of whole fermons he was

a conftant hearer, he contracted a friendfhip, which remained uninterrupted
to their feparation by death. This his parifhioner attended him in his laft

iicknefs, and was prefent at the time that he coniigned his fermons and

numerous papers to the care of Dr. Henry King, who was promoted to

the See of Chichefter in 1641.

He married Anne, the daughter of Thomas Ken, Efq. of Furnival's Inn
;

a gentleman, whofc family, of an ancient extraction, was united by alliance

with feveral noble houfes, and had poffefled a very plentiful fortune for

many generations, having been known by the name of the Kens of Ken-

Place,

" b Sir John Hawkins's Life of Walton," p. xiii. The ceconomy obfcrvcd in the con-

ftruiflion of the fhops over the Burfe fcarce allowed him to have elbow-room. They were but

fcven feet ami a half long, and five wide. (See Ward's Life of Sir Thomas GreJJ)am,p. 12.)

c
According to Anthony Wood, he followed the trade of a fcmpfter. (

'

Atk. Ox. Vol. I.

05. See a/fo Sir John Hawkins's Life of Waiton, p. xiii. xv.)
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Place, in Somerfetfhire. She was the fitter of Thomas Ken, afterward the

deprived Bifhop of Bath and Wells. If there be a name to which I have

been accuftomed from my earlieft youth to look up with reverential awe,
it is that of this amiable prelate. The primitive innocence of his life, the

fuavity of his difpofition, his tafte for poetry and mufic, his acquirements as

a polite fcholar, his eloquence in the pulpit, for he was pronounced by

James II. to be the firft preacher among the Proteftant Divines Thefc

endearing qualities enfure to him our efteem and affection. But what

principally commands cur veneration is that invincible inflexibility of tem-

per, which rendered him fuperior to every fecular confideration. When
from a ftrict adherence to the dictates of confcience he found himfelf re-

duced to a private ftation, he dignified that ftation by the magnanimity of

his demeanour, by a humble and ferene patience, by an ardent, but unaf-

fected piety.

In 1643, Mr. Walton, having declined bufmefs, retired to a fmall eftate

in Staffordfhire, not far from the town of Stafford. His loyalty made him
obnoxious to the ruling powers; and we are aflured by himfelf, that he

was a fufferer during the time of the civil wars*. In 1643 tne Covenanters

came back into England, marching with the Covenant glorioufly upon their

pikes and in their hats, with this motto,
" FOR THE CROWN AND COVE-

NANT OF BOTH KINGDOMS." "
This," he adds,

"
I law, and fuffered

by it. But when I look back upon the ruine of families, the bloodihed,

the decay of common honefty, and how the former piety and plain-dealing

of this now finful nation is turned into cruelty and cunning, when I con-

fider this, I praife God, that he prevented me from being of that party,

which helped to bring in this Covenant, and thofe fad confufions that have

followed it." He perfevered in the moft inviolable attachment to theroyal
caufe. In many of his writings he pathetically laments the afflictions of

his fovereign, and the wretched condition of his beloved country
involved in all the miferies of inteftine diifentions. The incident of

his being inftrumental in preferving the lefier George, which belonged
B 2 to

<* See " Walton's Life of Dr. Sanderfon," p. 441.
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to Charles II. is related in " Aflimole's Hiflory of the Order of the

Garter'."

We may now apply to him what has been faid of Mr. Cowley ;

" fome

friends, a book, a cheerful heart, and innocent confcience were his com-

panions." In this fcene of rural privacy he was not unfrequently indulged

with the company of learned and good men. Here, as in a fafe and

peaceful afylum, they met with the moft cordial and grateful reception.

And we are informed by the Oxford Antiquary, that, whenever he went

from home, he reforted principally to the houfes of the eminent cler-

gymen of the Church of England, of whom he was much beloved. To a

man defirous of dilating his intellectual improvements, no converfation

could be more agreeable, than that of thofe divines, who were known to

have diftinguimed him with their perfonal regard.

The Roman Poet, of whom it has been remarked that he made the hap-

pier! union of the courtier and the fcholar, was of plebeian origin. Yet

iuch was the attraction of his manners and deportment, that he clafied

among his friends the firft and moft illuftrious of his contemporaries,
Plotius and Varus, Pollio and Fufcus, the Vifci and the Mefialae. Nor was

H'aac Walton lels fortunate in his focial connexions. The times in which

he lived were times of gloomy fufpicion, of danger and diftreis, when a

levere fcrutiny into the public and private behaviour of men eftablifhed a

rigid difcrimination of character. He muft therefore be allowed to have

poflefled a peculiar excellency of difpofition, who conciliated to himfelf an

habitual intimacy with Ulher the Apoftolical Primate of Ireland, with

Archbifhop Sheldon, with Morton, Biihop of Durham, Pearfon of Chefter,

and Sanderfon of Lincoln, with the ever-memorable Mr. John Hales of

Eton, and the judicious Mr. Chillingworth; in fhort, with thofe who were

moft

' The account is alfo prefeved, by tradition, in the family.
" Col. Blague remained at

Mr. Barlow's houfe at Blore-Pipe, in Staffordshire, where, with Mr. Barlow's privity and

advice, he hid his Majefty's George under a heap of dud and chips, whence it was conveyed

through the trufly hands of Mr. Robert Milward of Stafford, to Mr. Ifaac Walton, who con-

veyed it to London, to Col. Blague, then in the Tower; whence efcaping not long after, he

carried it with him beyond feas, and reftored it to his Majefty's own hands." (Pint's Hifl. of

Sttifferdjfnre,
Ch. VIIL Stff. 77. S.v alfo 4/JjintIe's Hiflory of the Order ofthe Garter, p. 228.)
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mod celebrated for their piety and learning. Nor could he be deficient in

urbanity of manners or elegance of tafte, who was the companion of

Sir Henry Wotton, the mod accomplifhed gentleman, of his age
f
. The

fmgular circumlpection which he obferved in the choice of his acquaint-

ance, has not efcaped the notice of Mr. Cotton. " My Father Walton,"

fays he,
"

will be feen twice in no man's company he does not like; and

likes none but fuch as he believes to be very honeft men; which is one of

the beft arguments, or at leaft of the beft teftimonies I have, that I either

am, or that he thinks me one of thofe, feeing I have not yet found him

weary of me 3."

f " My next and laft example {hall be that undervaluer of money, the late Provoft of Eton

College, Sir Henry Wotton, a man with whom I have often fifhed. and converfed ;
a man,

whom foreign employments in the fervice of this nation, and whofe experience, learning,

wit, and cheerfulnefs, made his company to be efteemed one of the delights of mankind."

( Complete Angler, P. I. Cb. I.)

In Sir Henry Wotton's verfes, written by him as he fate fifhing on the bank of a river, he

probably alludes to Walton himfelf, who often accompanied him in his innocent amufement :

" There ftood ray friend, with patient (kill,

"
Attending of his trembling quill."

That this amiable and- excellent perfon fet a high value on the converfation of his humble

friend appears from the following letter :

" MY WORTHY FRIEND,
" Since I laft faw you, I have been confined to my chamber by a quotidian feaver, I thank

"
God, of more contumacy than malignity. It had once left me, as I thought, but it was

"
only to fetch more company, returning with a furcrew of thofe fplenetick vapours, that

" are called Hypocondriacal; of which moft fay the cure is good company, and I defire no
" better phyfician than yourfelf. I have in one of thofe fits endeavoured to make it more
" eafie by compofmg a (hort hymn; and fince I have apparelled my beft thoughts fo lightly as

" in verfe, I hope I mall be pardoned a fecond vanity, if I communicated it with fuch a friend
" as yourfelf; to whom I wifh a cheerful fpirit, and a thankful heart to value it, as one of
" the greateft bleffings of our good God; in whofe dear love I leave you, remaining

" Your prior friend to ferve you,
" H. WOTTON."

(Reliquiae Wottoniana, p. 36:. &ih edit.' See the Hymn mentioned in this Letter, in Walton's

Life of Dr. Donne, p. iS-].J

5 Complete Angler, P. II. Ch. I,
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Before his retirement into the country, he published
" The Life of Dr.

Donne." It was originally appended to
" LXXX Sermons, preached by

that learned and reverend divine, John Donne, Dr. in Divinity, late Dean
of the Cathedrall Church of St Paul's, London, 1640." He had been fo-

licited by Sir Henry Wotton, to fupply him with materials for writing that

Life. Sir Henry dying in 1639, before he had made any progrefs in the

work, Ifaac Walton engaged in it. This, his firft efTay in biography, was

by more accurate revifals corrected, and confiderably enlarged in fubfe-

quent editions. Donne has been principally commended as a poet;

Walton, who, as it has been already remarked, was a conftant hearer of his

fermons, makes him known to us as a preacher, eloquent, animated, affect-

ing. His poems, like the fky befpangled with fmall ftars, are occafionally

interfperfed with the ornaments of fine imagery. They mufl however be

pronounced generally devoid of harmony of numbers, or beauty of verfifi-

cation. Involved in the language of metaphyfical obfcurity
h

, they cannot

be read but with faftidioufnefs : They abound in falfe thoughts, affected

phrafes, and unnatural conceits'. His fermons, though not without that

pedantry which debafes the writings of almoft all the divines of thofe times,

are often written with energy, elegance, and copioufnefs of ftyle. Yet it

muft be conferled, that all the wit and eloquence of the author have been

unable to fecure them from neglect.

An

h Dr. Donne affects the metapliyfics, not only in his fatires, but in his amorous vevfes, where

nature only fhould reign, and perplexes the minds of the fair fex with nice fpeculations of

philofophy, when he fliould engage their hearts and entertain them with the foftneffes of love.

In this, if I may be pardoned for fo bold a truth, Mr. Cowley has copied him to a fault, fo

great a oneinmy opinion, that it throws his " Miftrefs" infinitely below his Pindariques and his

latter compofitions, which are undoubtedly the bed of his poems, and the moll correct.

(Mr. Dryden's Dedication, prefixed to the Tranjlation of Juvenal and Perfnis.)

'Mr. Pope has clafled the Englifh Poets by their fchool. Firft, School of Provence.

Second, School of Chaucer. Third, School of Petrarch. Fourth, School of Dante. Fifth,

School of Spenfer. Sixth, School of Donne. In the latter fchool he has very injudiciouily

placed Michael Drayton, who wrote before Donne, and not in the leaf! in his manner.

" Dr Donne's (poetical) writings are like a voluntary or prelude, in which a man is not

tied to any particular defign of air, but may change his key or mood at pleafure-, fo his

compofitions feeni to have been written without any pamcuLir fcope." ( Butler'sRemains,

Vol. II. p. 498.)
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An ihftance of filial gratitude and affection occurs in a letter from Mr.

John Donne, junior, to Mr. Ifoac Walton, thanking him for writing his

father the Dean's Life.

"
SIR,

"
I fend this book rather to witnefs my debt, than to make any payment.

*' For it would be incivil in me to offer any fatisfadtion for that that all

" my father's friends, and indeed all good men, are fo equally engaged.
" Courtefies that are done to the dead being examples of fo much piety,
"

that they cannot have their reward in this life, becaufe lading as long,
" and ftill (by awaking the like charity in others) propagating the debt
*'

they 'muft expect a retribution from him, who gave the firft inclination.

"
2. And by this circle, Sir, I have fet you in my place, and inftead of

"
making you a payment, I have made you a debtor; but 'tis to Almighty

"
God, to whom I know you will be fo willingly committed, that I may

"
fafely take leave to write myfelf,

"'Your thankful fervant,

From my houfe in Covent-Garclen, "1 TQ J)QNNE "
24. June, 1640. J J

It is difficult to difcover what correfpondence fubfifted between our bio-

grapher and the writer of the preceding letter, who, having been admitted

to the degree of Doctor of Laws in the Univerfity of Padua, was incorpo-

rated in that degree at Oxford, in 1638*. In a will which was printed in

1 662, Dr. John Donne, junior, bequeathed all his father's writings, with his

" Common Place Book," to Ifaac Walton; for the uie of his fon, if he

mould be brought up a fcholar. That he was a clergyman, and had fome

preferment in the diocefe of Peterborough, we learn from a letter written

to him by Dr. John Towers, Bithop of Peterborough, his diocefan;

wherein his Lordfhip thanks him for the firft volume of his father's

fermons, telling him, that his parimioners may pardon his filence to

them for a while, fince by it he hath preached to them and to their

children's children, and to all our Englifh parimes, for ever. Anthony-

Wood, although he defcribes him as a man of fenfe and parts, is unfavour-

able

k He died in 16823 and was buried in the Churchyard of St. Paul, in Covent-Garden*
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memory. Me reprefents him as no better than " an atheiftical

bufluon, a banterer, and a perfon of over-free thoughts, yet valued by

Charles II." \Yith a larcafm. not unufual to him, he informs his reader,

that Dr. Walter Pope
"

leads an epicurean and heathenifh life, much like

to that of Dr. Donne, the fon." Bifhop Rennet, in his
"
Regifter," p. 3 1 8,

calling him, by miftakc, Dr. John Downe, names him as the editor of
" A Collection of Letters made by Sir Toby Matthews, Knight," with a

character of the moft excellent Lady, Lucy Countefs of Carliile, by the

fame author; to which are added feveral letters of his own to feveral

perfons of honour, who were contemporary with him, London, 1660, 8
V0

.

I cannot.but obferve, that he neither confulted the reputation of his father,

nor the public good, wrhen he caufcd the
"

Biathanatos'' to be printed.

If he was determined, at all events, to difregard the injunctions of parental

authority, would it not have been more expedient to have committed the

manufcript to the flames, rather than to have encountered the hazard of

diffuling certain novel opinions, from which no good confequences could

poffibly arife? For though thofe effects did not actually follow, which are

mentioned by an induftrious foreign writer
1

,
who tells us, that on the firfl

publication of this work, many perfons laid violent hands on themfelves;

yet

1 The- following account of Dr. Donne is given in " Morhoff's Polyhiftor," L. VI. C. IV.

mi. " Inter quos numeramlum puto JOHANNEM DONNE, Ecclefis S. Pauli apud Lon-

dincnfcs Dccar.um. Ingeniofiflimum fuifle Poemata ejus juvenilia oftendunt Londini

A. 1633 m 4 ctlita, c
l
u;x; anno retails 18 fcripfu, plena argutiirimorum conceptuum:

Quorum aliquot in Lingunm Belgicam vcrtit Conftantius Hugonius a Caroio fecundo

Regc follicitatus, qui inimita'oilem Germanis et Btlgis hnjus viri ilylum putabat. Scr-

mones vero facros elegantiflimos et multos, et in varies S. Scripture testus emifit Londini,

diverlis annis. Scripfit et Ulcditatkna funer morbo faofacnis, qua: in Linguam Belgieam con-

veri'.e et Amftelodami 1655, in 12 editce. funt. Scripfit et Librum, quern a tali Viro fcribi

potuifle plane mirere, quippe qui uvrujy^at, certis in cafibus, licitam quoque efle affirmaret :

Titulus, Bia6>aTo 5 : Tint felf-murder is not fo naturally a fin, 'that it may never be otltrwife :

luiitus vero liber demum poll mortem Aucloris eft: Atque, ut aiunt, ipfo etiam, dum viverer,

ijus cditionem ferio deprecante prohibentcque, Londini 1648, in 410. At mox, cum prodiitfet,

adeo fe multis liofninibus probavit, ut hand pauci ejus Ledtione ad mortem voluntariam adadi

inerr.orentur : Retufus certe iterum Londini eft, 1644. Et haud dubie dedit occafionem

fcribendo nlii Libro, r.efcio cujus Anonymi, qui perniciofiflimam opinionem ex animis

hominum evellere hand abs Re tentabat." (PelRcanicidium, or the Cbriftian Adviftr aguinjl

:,:inler : Iwlkcr with a Guide, ami the Pi/grim's Pafs to the Land of the Living, Loud.

, in Cvo.)
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yet the moft remote probability of danger accruing from it fhould have

induced him entirely to have fupprefled it. But to return from this

digrefiion.

The narrative of the viiion in this Life of Dr. Donne hath fubjected

the author to fome fevere aniinadverfions. Let it however be remembered,

that he probably related the matter with cautious and difcreet fidelity, as it

was really reprefented to him. The account is not inferted in the earlier

editions of Dr. Donne's Life. Hence we may prefume that the ftricteft

and moft fevere inquiry was made before its introduction. Plutarch is not

efteemed a credulous writer: Yet he has given a full and circumftantial

hiftory of the appearances that prefented themfelves to Dion and to Brutus.

And in modern times Dr. Doddridge, a moft fedulous examiner of facts,

and of all men the leaft liable to credulity and weaknefs of underflanding,

publifhed a relation of an extraordinary vifion. Let it be remarked that,

according to the opinion of a medical writer of great eminence, a difcrimi-

nating fymptom of human infanity is
" the riling up in the mind of images

not diftinguifhable by the patient from impreffions upon the Tenfes."

To a momentary delufion originating from fome bodily diforder we may

fafely attribute the vifions or falfe perceptions, of which many authentic

defcriptions have been tranfmitted to us; and we may ealily fuppofe that

Dr. Donne, feparated from his beloved wife and family, whom he had left

In a very diftrefsful fituation, muft have fuffered the moft poignant anxiety

of mind, and of courfe much indiipolition of body"
1

.

When the firft years of man have been devoted to
" the diligence of

trades and noifeful gain," we have no reafon to hope that his mind will be

repleniihed by ftudy, or enriched with literature. In the lucrative, as well

as in the political life, men are tempted to aiTume fome of thofe habits or

difpofitions, which are not entirely confiftent with the principles of juftice

or honour. An eagernefs to amafs wealth, not feldom extinguifhes every

other affection. But it was not thus with Ifaac Walton. Firm and uncor-

rupted in his integrity, he no fooner bade farewel to his commercial con-

C cerns,

ra See " Plin. Epift." L. VII. Epift. 27.
"
Biographia Britannica," in the articles BEN

JONSON, ANDREW MARVEL. See alfo
" Lord Clarendon's Hift. of theRebeliion," Vol. L

P 42-
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TIS, than ho gave the moft convincing proofs of his attention to the moft

laudable nurfuits. lie had already written the life of one friend. He now
undertook to exhibit a teftimony of refpect to the memory of another. In

1651, he was the editor of "
Reliquice Wottonianx, or a Collection of

Lives, Letters, Poems, with Characters of fundry Perfonages, and other

incomparable Pieces of Language and Art, by the curious Pencil of the

ever-memorable Sir Henry Wotton, Knt. late Provoft of Eaton College."

This collection is dedicated
"

to Lady Mary Wotton, relict of the laftLord

Wotton, and to her three noble daughters." Thefe ladies communicated to

him -many original letters, written by their illuftrious relation. After the

Dedication follows
" The Life of Sir Henry Wotton." In the fucceeding

editions, the volume is infcribed to the Right Honourable Philip Earl of

Chefterfield, Lord Stanhope of Shelford, and great nephew to Sir Henry
Wotton ". This nobleman accompanying his mother, the Lady Catharine

Stanhope, into Holland, where fhe attended the Princefs of Orange, daugh-
ter to Charles I. had his education along .with William, Prince of Orange,
afterward advanced to the throne of England, and became very ferviceable

in promoting the reftoration of the Royal Family. He loved the memory,
and imitated the virtues of his generous uncle. By a life of ftrict temper-
ance he attained to a great age. He died, January 28, 1 7 1 3 . It is proper

to

" The mother of this Lord Chefterfield was Catharine the eldeft daughter of Thomas Lord

Wotton, and relict of Henry Lord Stanhope, who died before his father the Earl of Chefter-

field. She had been governefs to Mary Princefs of Orange, and after the Reftoration was

made Countcfs of Chefterfield. See "
Walpolc's Anecdotes of Painting," Vol. II. p. 113.

A contemporary writer has thus delineated the characters of Dr. Donne and Sir Henry
Wotton "To fpeak it in a word, the Trojan Horfe was not fuller of heroic Grecians,

than King James's reign was full of men excellent in all kinds of learning. And here I defire

the reader's leave to remember two of my own old acquaintance: the one was Mr. John

Donne, who, leaving Oxford, lived at the Inns of Court, not diflblute, but very neat; a great

vifitor of ladies, a great- writer of conceited verfes, until fuch time as King James, taking

notice of the pregnancy of his wit, was a means that he took him to the ftudy of divinity,

and thereupon proceeding Doctor was made Dean of St. Paul's, and became fo rare a

preacher, that he was not only commended, but even admired by all that heard him. The
other was Henry Wotton (mine old acquaintance alfo, as having been fellow pupils and

chamber-
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to obferve, that a later edition of the "
Reliquiae Wottonianse, namely that

of 1685, is enriched with Sir Henry Wotton's Letters to Lord Zouch,
who was eminent among his contemporaries as an able ftatefman and an

accomplifhed fcholar.

" The Church Hiftory of Great Britain," compiled by Dr. Thomas

Fuller, whofe writings, though far from being without blemim, are of

ineftimable value, was firft publimed in 1655. A converfation, feaioned

with much pleafantnefs and innocent jocularity, is laid to have paffed be-

tween the author and his ever cheerful and friendly acquaintance, Mr. ifaac

Walton, upon the general character of this Work. Walton having paid
him a vifit, it was afked by Fuller, who knew how intimate he was with

feveral of the biihops and ancient clergy, firft, What he thought of the

hiftory himfelf, and then, what reception it had met with among them,

Walton anfwered, that he thought
"

it fhould be acceptable to all tempers;
becaufe there vf&e Jbades in it for the warm, and fun-Jhinc for.thofe of a

cold constitution
; that with youthful readers the facetious parts would be

profitable to make the ferious more palatable; while fome reverend old

readers might fancy themfelves in his Hiftory of the Church, as in a

flower garden, or one full of evergreens."
" And why not," laid Fuller^

" the Church Hiftory fo decked as well as the Church itielf at a moft holy

feafofi, or the tabernacle of old at the Feqft of Boughs?"
" That was but

for a feafon," laid Walton;
"

in your Fenft ofBoughs, they may conceive,

we are fo overfhadowed throughout, that the parion is more feen than his

congregation, and this fometimes invifible to its old acquaintance, who

may wander in the fearch, till diey are loft in the labyrinth."
" Oh!"

fays Fuller,
"

the very Children of our Ifrael may iind their way out of

this -wildernefs"
"
True," returned Walton,

"
as indeed they have here

fuch a Mofes to conduct themV
C, 2 His

chamber-fellows in Oxford divers years together.) This gentleman v/as employed by King
James in embaflage to Venice; and , idee.i the kingdom alforded not a fitter man for matching
the cap-acioufneis of the Italian wits: A man of fo able dexterity wn.

, ,,, at he hath
done himfelf much wrong, and the kingdom more, in leaving no more GJ ii:s >vnungs behind

him." (Sir Richard Baker's Chronicle of the Kings of England, London, 1684.)

P See "
Biogr. Brit." p. 2061. [P]
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HU next work was " The Life of Mr. Richard Hooker'," which firft

appeared in 166:. It was compofed at the earneft requeft of Dr. Sheldon,
then Bilhop of London; and with the exprefs purpofe of correcting fome

errors committed hy Dr. Gauden, from mere inadvertency and hafte, in

his account of "
that immortal man? as he has been emphatically ftyled,

" -who /poke no language but that of truth dlEtated by confciencc." Gauden

feems to have been extremely deficient in his information, and, dying foon

afterward, had no opportunity of reviling and amending his very imperfect

and inaccurate memoir. This was followed by
" The Life of Mr. George

Herbert," ufually called
" the Divine Herbert

r

," in 1670. In 1678, he con-

cluded his biographical labours with " The Life of Dr. Robert Sanderfon."

Previous to the publication of this laft work he received the following

intcrefting letter from Dr. Thomas Barlow, then Bifhop of Lincoln, who
had been for many years the intimate friend of Dr. Sanderfon during his

refidence at Oxford, and after his retirement into the country.
" MY

i Sir John Hawkins, in his " Life of Mr. Ifaac Walton," inadvertently obferves, that Mr.

Hooker was perfonally known to his biographer. The former died in 1600; the latter wai

then only feven years of age, being born in 1593.

r The following letter is tranfcribed from a MS. in the library bequeathed to the corpora-

tion of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne, by Dr. Tomlinfon, formerly Rector of Whickham, in the

county of Durham.

SIR,
" You fee I have not forgot my promife to you: Here are your two books: If you have

" never read the preface to your beloved ' A Kempis,' I fancy, it will pleafe you well ; and,

"
if it do, fend up one tender thought for him, who conveys it to your hand. The Life of

"
good Mr. Herbert isfull ofdifcoveries of a f-weet compofed harmonious mind, that it -will not be uti-

"
grateful neither : One hour with fuch entertainment is better than a life of long enjoyment

" of the pleafures of the Louvre. It is Sunday morning, and I am hading to prayers.

" So give me leave to beg a fhare in your prayers for myfelf, for your fervant my wife, and

" for the babies.

" I am, with all fincerity,

Dr. d
. 12 June

"
Sir, your affectionate fervant,

lh " PERTH."

" For Mr. James Aird, from his afFec. fervant, PERTH."
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" MY WORTHY FRIEND MR. WALTON,

"
I am heartily glad, that you have undertaken to write the Life of that

"
excellent perfon, and, both for learning and piety, eminent prelate,

" Dr. Sanderfon, late Bifhop of Lincoln
;
becaufe I know your ability to

*'
know, and integrity to write truth: And fure I am, that the life and

" actions of that pious and learned prelate will afford you matter enough
" for his commendation, and the imitation of pofterity. In order to the

"
carrying on your intended good work, you defire my afllftance, that I

" would communicate to you fuch particular paflages of his life, as were
"

certainly known to me. I confefs I had the happinefs to be particularly
" known to him for about the fpace of twenty years; and, in Oxon, to

"
enjoy his converfation, and his learned and pious inftructions while he

" was Regius Profeflbr of Divinity there. Afterwards, when (in the time

" of our late unhappy confufions) he left Oxon, and was retired into the

*'
country, I had the benefit of his letters; wherein, with great candour

*' and kindnefs, he anfwered thofe doubts I propofed, and gave me that

"
fatisfaction, which I neither had, nor expected from fome others of

"
greater confidence, but lefs judgment and humility. Having in a letter

" named two or three books writ (ex profej/o) againft the being of any

"original fin; and that Adam, by his fall, tranfmitted fome calamity
"

only, but no crime to his pofterity; the good old man was exceedingly
"

troubled, and bewailed the mifery of thofe licentious times, and feemed
"

to wonder (fave that the times were fuch) that any mould write, or be
"

permitted to publifh any error fo contradictory to truth, and the doctrine

" of the Church of England, eftablimed (as he truly faid) by clear

" evidence of fcripture, and the juft and fupreme power of this nation,
" both facred and civil. I name not the books, nor their authors, which
" are not unknown to learned men (and I wifh they had never been
"
known), becaufe both the doctrine, and the unadvifed abettors of it are,

" and fhall be, to me apocryphal
s

.

" Another little ftory I muft not pafs in filence, being an argument of
" Dr. Sanderfon's piety, great ability, and judgment, as a cafuift. Dif-

"
courfmg

s The writer principally alluded to in this part of the Letter, was the excellent Dr. Jeremy

Taylor, Bilhop of Bonn and Clonner.
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1

-

i an honourable perfon' (whofe piety I value more than

.niity and learning, though both be great,) about a cafe of confci-
; ' ence concerning.oaths and vows, their nature and obligation; in which,
t:

for fome particular reafons, he then defired more fully to be informed
;

1

" commended to him Dr. Sanderfon's book ' De Juramento;' which hav-
"

ing read, with great fatisfaction, he afked me,
'
If I thought. the Doctor

" could be induced to write Gafes of Confcience, il he might have an
'

honorary penfion allowed him, to furnim him with books for that pur-
"

pofe?' I told him *
I believed he would:' And, in a letter to the Doctor,

"
told him what great fatisfaction that honourable perfon, and many more^

" had reaped by reading his book ' De Juramento;' and afked him,
' whe-

; '

ther he would be pleafed, for the benefit of the Church, to write fome
; '

tract of Cafes of Confcience?' He replied,
' That he was glad that any

" had received any benefit by his books:' And added further,
' That if

"
any future tract of his could bring fuch benefit to any, as we feemed to

'

fay his former had done, he would willingly, though without any pen-
"

fion, fct about that work.' Having received this anfwer, that honour-
"

able perfon, before mentioned, did, by my hands, return 50!. to the good
"
Doctor, whofe condition then (as moft good men's at that time were)

" was but low; and he prefently revifcd, fmiihed, and published that ex.-

"
ccllcnt book,

' De Confcientia. :' A book little in bulk, but not fo if we
:t
confider the benefit an intelligent reader may receive by it. For there

"
are fo many general propofitions concerning confcience, the nature and

"
obligation of it explained, and proved with fuch firm confequence and

; ' evidence of reafon, that he who reads, remembers, and can with prudence
'

pertinently apply them hie et nunc to particular cafes, may, by their light
" and help, rationally refolve a thoufand particular doubts and fcruples of
" confcience. Here you may fee the charity of that honourable perfon in
'

promoting, and the piety and induftry of the good Doctor, in performing
" that excellent work.

' And here I mall add the judgment of that learned and pious prelate
"
concerning a paflage very pertinent to our prefent purpofe. When he

" was

'- Robert Boyle, Efq.
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" was in Oxon, and read his public lectures in the fchools as Regius Pro-
"

feffor of Divinity, and by the truth of his pofitions, and evidences of his

"
proofs, gave great content and fatisfaction to al! his hearers, efpecially

"
in his clear refolutions of all difficult cafes which occurred in the expli-

" cation of the fubject matter of his lectures; a perfon of quality (yet alive)
"

privately afked him,
' What courfe a young divine mould take in his

"
ftudies to enable him to be a good cafuift ?' His anfwer was,

' That a

" convenient underftanding of the learned languages, at leaft of Hebrew,
"
Greek, and Latin, and a fufficient knowledge of arts and fciences pre-

"
fuppofed: There were two things in human literature, a comprehenfion

" of which would be of very great ufe, to enable a man to be a rational

" and able cafuift, which otherwife was very difficult, if not impoffible:
"

i . A convenient knowledge of moral philofophy ; efpecially that part of
"

it which treats of the nature of human actions : To know, quidJit aElus

" humanus (fpontaneus, invitus, mixtus) unde habent bonitatem et malitiam

" moralem ? an ex genere et objefto ,
vel ex ctrcumjtantiis ? How the variety

" of circumftances varies the goodnefs or evil of human actions.? How far

"
knowledge and ignorance may aggravate or excufe, increafe or diminim

" he goodnefs or evil of our actions ? For every cafe of confcienee being
**

only this Is this aftion good or bad? May I do it, or may I not? He
"
who, in thefe, knows not how and whence human actions become

"
morally good and evil, never can (in hypothefi) rationally and certainly

"
determine, whether this or that particular action be fo. -2. The fecond

"
thing, which,' he faid,

' would be a great help and advantage to a cafuift,

" was a convenient knowledge of the nature and obligation of laws in

"
general: to know what a law is; what a natural and pofitive law; what's

"
required to the Latio, dlfpenfatio, derogatio, vel abrogatio legis; what pro-

"
mulgation is antecedently required to the obligation of any pofitive law;

" what ignorance takes off the obligation of a law, or does excufe, diminim,
" or aggravate the tranfgreffion: For every cafe of confcience being only
" this Is this lawful for me, or is it not? and the law the only rule and
" meafure by which I muft judge of the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of
"
any action; it evidently follows, that he, who, in thefe, knows not the

*' -nature and obligation of laws, never can be a good cafuift, or rationally
"

aflure
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; '

allure himfelf, or others, of the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of actions in
"

particular.'
" This was the judgment and good counfel of that learned and pious

;<

prelate: And having, by long experience, found the truth and benefit of
'

it, I conceive, I could not without ingratitude to him, and want of charity
''

to others, conceal it. Pray pardon this rude, and, I fear, impertinent
1

fcribble, which, if nothing elfe, may fignify thus much, that I am willing
"

to obey your defires, and am indeed,

" Your affectionate friend,

LoNDo:5 ,.?>lay ,e, 1678- THOMAS LINCOLN."

Among the literary characters of the fixteenth century, none appears

with more tranfcendent luftre than that of Sir Henry Savile, a magnificent

patron of merit, and a complete gentleman. He leems to have traverfed

the whole range of fcience, being equally celebrated for his knowledge of

ancient and modern learning. The life of this illuftrious fcholar would be

a valuable acquifition to the Republic of Letters. That it was actually

compiled by Mr. Ifaac Walton, we have every reaibn to conclude. Dr.

King Bifhop of Chichefter, in his letter to him, dated Nov. 17, 1664,

tells him, that
" he has done much for Sir Henry Savile, the contemporary

and friend of Mr. Richard Hooker." It is ferioufly to be regretted, that

the moft diligent inquiry after this work has hitherto proved unfuccefsful
u

.

Among
u The following particulars, relative to Sir Henry Savile are collected from Mr. Aubrey's

" Lives of Mathematical Writers." He was as learned a gentleman as any of his time.

Mr. Hobbes informed Mr. Aubrey, that Sir Henry Savile was ambitious of being thought as

great a fcholar as Jofeph Scaliger. But if in the attainments of claffic literature he was in-

ferior to Scaliger, in mathematical knowledge Dr. Wallis declared him to be exceeded by

none of his contemporaries. He was a very handfome and beautiful man: No lady had a

fairer complexion. Queen Elizabeth, to whom he explained Greek authors and politics,

favoured him much.
' He was preferred by her to be Mailer of Eton College, of which he

was fo fevere a governor, that the fcholars hated him for his auflerity. To men of wit he

gave no encouragement. When a young fcholar was named to him as a good wit, he would

rc-jcft him, and choofe the plodding fludent. John Earle, afterward Bifliop of Sarum, being

recommended to him, on that account, was the only one of that character, to whom he ex-

tended
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Among thofe whom Sir Henry Savile honoured with his friendfhip

was Mr. John Hales of Eton. Mr. Anthony Farringdon, an eminent

preacher, and a man of extenfive learning and exemplary piety, had col-

lected materials with a view to write the life of this incomparable perfon.

On his demife, his papers were configned to the care of Mr. Ifaac Walton,

by Mr. William Fulman, of Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford, who had

propofed to fmiih the work, and on that occafion had applied for the

affiftance of our biographer. The refult of this application is not known.
*' Fulman's Collection of Manufcripts," written with his own hand, was

depofited in the archives of the library of his college, and Wood laments

that he was refufed accefs to them. It is unneceflary to add, that " The
Life of Mr. Hales," by Mr. Dez-maizeaux, was published in 1716.

Angling had been long a favourite diverfion in England. Alexander

Nowell, Dean of St. Paulas, the compofer of "
that good plain unperplexed

Catechifm, which is in our good old Service Book," was a lover of, and

moft experienced proficient in this delightful art. It was his cuftom,

befides his fixed hours of private and public prayer, to fpend a tenth part of

D his

tended his patronage. He treated the Fellows of Eton College with afpzrity ; an.I [-.is influ-

ence with the Queen rendered all oppofition vain. When Mr. Gunter came from London

to be appointed his ProfefTor in Geometry, he brought with him his fector and qua

with which he began to refolve triangles, and to perform feveral operations. Th ifgufted

the grave knight, who confidered the operations as fo many tricks below the dignity of a

mathematician, and he immediately conferred the profeffbrfhip on another candidate, Mr.

Briggs from Cambridge. Mr. Aubrey learned from Dr. Wallis, that Sir Henry Savile had

fufficiently confuted Jofeph Scaliger's Tract " De Quadratura Circuli," in his notes on the

very margin of the book: And that, fometimes, when Scaliger fays,
" A B C D ex

Conftructione," Sir Henry adds with his pen ;
" et demonftratio veftra eft afinus ex con-

ftructione."

In his travels he had contracted a general acquaintance with learned men abroad; by 'which

means he had accefs to feveral Greek MSS. in their libraries, and thus obtained correct

copies by his amanuenfis, who tranfcribed the Greek character with admirable fkill. Fronto

Duca;us, a French Jefuit of Bourdeaux, clandeftinely engaged a perfon to fupply him, every

week, with the fheets of Sir Henry Savile's Greek edition of " The Works of Chryfoftom,"

printed at Eton, of which he compofed a Latin tranflation; and publifhed
"

Chryfoftom's

Works," in Greek and Latin ; thus fuperfeding the fale of the Englifh impreffion. Sir Henry

Savile died Feb. 19, 1621, having been Provoft of Eton College twenty-five years.
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his time in this amufement, and alfo to beftow a tenth part of his revenue,

and ufually all his filh among the poor, faying, that
"

charity gave life to

religion" An elegant Latin poem", written, by Dr. Simon Ford, was in-

fcribed to Archbifhop Sheldon, who, in his younger years, being fond of

this diverfion, is faicl to have acquired a fuperior flcill in taking the Umber
or Barbel,

" a heavy and a dogged fifh to be dealt withal." Dr. Donne is

called " a great practitioner, mafter, and patron of angling":" And we learn

from good authority, that Mr. George Herbert loved angling; a circum-

ftance that is rather to be believed,
" becaufe he had a fpirit fuitable to

anglers, and to thofe primitive Chriftians who are fo much loved and com-

mended." Let not thefe remarks provoke the chaftifement of cenfure:

Let them not be condemned as nugatory and iniignincant : Amidft our

difquietudes and delufive cares, amidft the painful anxiety, the difguftful

irkfomenefs, which are often the unwelcome attendants on bufinefs and on

fhidy, an harmlefs gratification is not merely excufable, it is in fome degree

neceflary.

v See "Walton's Complete Angler," Parti. Ch. I. At Brazen-Nofe College, in Oxford,

of which Dr. Nowell was Principal, is a portrait of him with a fifliing-rod over his head, a

paper of fifhing-hooks in his hand, and this inscription:

ALEXANDER NOWELLUS, SACRJE THEOLOGI.E PROFESSOR,

S. PAULI DECANUS OBIIT 13 FEB. ANNO DOM. l6oi, R. R. ELIZ. 44.

AN. DECANATUS 42. JS.TATIS SUM 95; CUM NEQUE OCULI

CALIGARENT, NEQUE AURES OBTUSIORES, NEOJJE MEMORIA

INFIRMIOR, NEOJJE ANIMI ULLJE FACULTATES VIET.E ESSENT.

PISCATOR HOMINUM.

(Gutch's Wood's Hijl. and Aiiilq. of the Univ. of Oxford, p. 370.)

Among other acts of beneficence, this venerable man founded the Free Grammar School

of Middleton, in L.mcafhire, in 1572, and endowed it with a fmall ftipend for two matters.

w "Mufc Anglicance," Vol. I. p. 97. Gervafc Markham, the author of " The Whole Art

of Angling," 410. 1656, rather proceeds too far, when he tells his reader, that an angler

fliould be " a general fcholar, and feen in all the liberal fcicnces ;" that he fliould be " a gram-

marian, a logician, and a philofopher."

* The Author of " The Angler's Sure Guide," 8vo. 1706, has attributed a book entitled^

" The Secrets of Angiing, by J. D." to Dr. Donne.
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neceflary
7

. In the fkilful management of the angle, Ifaac Walton is acknow-

ledged to bear away the prize from all his contemporaries. The river which

he feems principally to have frequented, for the purpofe of purfuing his

inoffenfive amufement, was the Lea, which, rifmg above the town of Ware

in Hertfordfhire, falls into the Thames a little below Blackwall
;

" unlefs

we will fuppofe that the vicinity of the New River to the place of his habi-

tation might fometimes tempt him out with his friends, honeft Nat and

R. Roe, whofe lofs he fo pathetically mentions, to fpend an afternoon.

there
2
." In his trad of" The Complete Angler, or the Contemplative

Man's Recreation," he has comprifed the cleareft and fulleft inftruclions

for the attainment of a thorough proficiency in the art. James Duport,
the Greek Profeflbr at Cambridge, who was far from being a novice in the

ufe of the rod% difdained not, on this occafion, to addrefs our author in a

beautiful Latin Iambic Ode, of which the following claflic verfion will not

be unacceptable to the reader
6
.

" Hail Walton? honoured friend of mine,
"
Mighty mafter of the line !

" Whether down fome valley's fide

" You walk to watch the fmooth ftream glide,
" Or on the flow'ry margin Hand
" To cheat the fifh with cunning hand,

D 2 "Or

1 " The Experienced Angler," a little tract, written by Colonel Robert Venables, is now

before me. The perufal of it calls to memory the days of youth, the guilelefs fcenes of

earlier life, fpent with innocent companions, in "
delightful walks by pleafant rivers, in fweet

paftures, and among odoriferous flowers." The concluding obfervation in this little book

applies to all readers :
" Make not a daily praftice, which is nothing elfe

but a profeffion, of any

recreation ; left your immoderate love <ind delight therein bring a crcfs -with it, and
blajl all your

content and pleafure in thefame." I mention this entertaining work, becaufe Ifaac Walton has

prefixed to it not a preface, but an "
Epiflle to the Author," who was perfonally unknown to

him. Having accidentally feen the difcourfe in manufcript, he held himfelf obliged, in point

of gratitude, for the great advantage he had received thereby, to tender his particular acknow-

ledgment. The teftimony of fo expert an angler could not fail of recommending the tract.

2 "
Biographical Dictionary," in the article WALTON ISAAC.

1 He calls himfelf " Candidatum arundinis."

b For this verfion I am indebted to Mr. James Tate, B. A. Fellow of Sidney Suflex College,

Cambridge,
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-' Or on the green bank, feated (till,
" With quick eye guard the dancing quill.
" Thrice happy fage ! who, diltant far
" From the wrangling forum's war,
" From the city's buttling train,
" From the bufy hum of men,
" Haunt fame gentle dream, and ply
" Your honeft crafts, to lure the fry :

" And while the world around you fet
" The bafe decoy and treacherous net,
" Man againft man, th' infidious wile,
"

Or, the rich dotard to beguile,
" Bait high with gifts the fmiling hook
" All gilt with Flattery's fweetett look;
" Arni'd for the innocent deceit,
" You love the fcaly brood to cheat,
" And tempt that water-wolf, the pike,
" With rav'ning tooth his prey to ftrike,
" Or in the minnow's living head
" Or in the writhed brandling red
" Fix your well-charged hook, to gull
" The greedy perch, bold biting fool,
" Or with the tender mofs-worm tried
" Win the nice trout's fpeckled pride,
" Or on the carp, whofe wary eye
" Admits no vulgar tackle nigh,
"

Eflay your art's fupreme addrefs,
" And beat the fox in Iheer finefle:
" The tench, phyfician of the brook,
" Owns the magic of your_hook, .

" The little gudgeon's thoughdefs hade
" ^

'>
" And the . I barbie pays
" His coarfer bulk to fwell your praife.
" '

:t of your hours,
" While dm our powers ;

" Nor fhall
-lay

" Ere pafs without a li:

Nor thefe alone your honours bound,
tricks experience h.is found ;

" S ablimer
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" Sublimer theory lifts your name
" Above the fi flier's fimple fame,
" And in the practice you excel

" Of what none elfe can teach as well,
" And wield at once with equal Ikill

" The ufeful powers of either quill.
" With all that winning grace of ftyle,
" What elfe were tedious, to beguile,
" A fecond Oppian, you impart
" The fecrets of the angling art,

" Each fifh's nature, and how bed
" To fit the bait to every tafte,

" Till in the fcholar, that you train,
" The accomplifh'd mailer lives again.
" And yet your pen afpires above

" The maxims of the art you love ;

" Tho' virtues, faintly taught by rule,
" Are better learnt in angling's fchool,
" Where Temperance, that drinks the rill,
" And Patience, fovereign over

ill,

" By many an active leffon bought,
" Refine the foul, and fteel the thought.
" Far higher truths you love to (tart,
" To train us to a nobler art,

" And in the lives of good men give
" That chiefeft leflbn, how to live;

" While Hooker, philofophic fage,
" Becomes the wonder of your page,
" Or while we fee combin'd in one
" The Wit and the Divine in Donne,
" Or while the Poet and the Prieft,
" In Herbert's fainted form confeft,

'

" Unfold the temple's holy maze
" That awes and yet invites our gaze:.
" Worthies thefe of pious name
" From your pourtraying pencil claim
" A fecond life, and (hike anew
" With fond delight the admiring view.
" And thus at once the peopled brook
" Submits its captives to your hook,

" And
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" And we, the wifer fons of men,
" Yield to the magic of your pen,
" While angling on fome (treamlet's brink

" The mufc and you combine to think."

In this volume of <; The Complete Angler," which will be always read

with avidity, even by thofe who entertain no ftrong relifh for the art which

it profeffes to teach, we difcover a copious vein of innocent plealantry and

good humour. The fcenes defcriptive of rural life are inimitably beau-

tiful. How artlefs and unadorned is the language ! The dialogue is diverfi-

fied with all the characteriftic beauties of colloquial competition. The

fongs and little poems, which are occafionally inferted, will abundantly

gratify the reader, who has a tafte for the charms of paftoral poefy. And,
above all, thofe lovely leffons of religious and moral inftrudtion, which are

fo repeatedly inculcated throughout the whole work, will ever recommend

this exquifitely pleafmg performance'. It was firft printed in 1653, with

the figures of the fifh.es very elegantly engraved, probably by Lombart, on

plates of fteel; and was fo generally read as to pafs through five editions

during the life of the author. The fecond edition is dated in 1655, tne

third in 1661
;
and in 1668, the fourth appeared with many valuable ad-

ditions, and improvements. The lovers of angling, to whom this treatife

is familiar, are apprifed, that the art of fifhing with the fly is not dilcufled

with fuflicient accuracy ;
the few directions that are given, having been prin-

cipally

c I venture to quote the following beautiful paflage.
" Content will never dwell but in a

meek and quiet foul. And this may appdar, if we read and confider what our Saviour fays

in St. Matthew's Gofpel: For there he fays,
c Blcflcd are the merciful, for they fhall obtain

mercy: BkfTed be the pure in heart, for they fhall fee God: Blefied be the poor in fpirit, for

theirs is the kingdom of God : And blefled be the meek, for they fhall poflefs the earth.'

Not that the meek fhall not alfo obtain mercy, and fee God, and be comforted, and at laft

come to the kingdom of heaven; but in the mean time he, and he only, poflefles the earth as

he goes towards that kingdom of heaven, by being humble, and cheerful, and content with what

his good God has allotted him. He has no turbulent, repining, vexatious thoughts, that he

dcfcrves better ; .nor is vext, when he fees others pofleft of more honour, or more riches than

his wife God has allotted for his (hare: But he poflefles what he has with a meek and con-

tented quietnefs, fuch a quietnefs as makes his very dreams pleafmg both to God and

himfelf." (Complete Angler, P. I. Ch. xxi.)
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cipally communicated by Mr. Thomas Barker, who has written a very

entertaining tradt on the fubjecT:. To remedy this defeat, and to give leflbns

how to angle for a trout or grayling in a clear ftream, a fifth and much im-

proved edition was publifhed in 1676, with a fecond part by Charles

Cotton", of Beresford, in Staffordshire,. Efq. This gentleman, who is re-

prefented as the moft laborious trout-catcher, if not the mod experienced

angler for trout and grayling that England ever had, to teftify his regard

for Mr. Walton, had caufed the words P1SCATORIBUS SACRUM, with

a cypher underneath, comprehending the initial letters of both their names,

to be infcribed on the front of his fiming-houfe. This little building was

fituated near the banks of the river Dove, which divides the two counties

of Stafford and Derby. Here Mr. Walton ufually fpent his vernal months,

carrying with him the beft and choiceft of all earthly bleflings, a contem-

plative mind, a cheerful difpofition, an active and an healthful body. So

beauteous did the fcenery of this delightful ipot appear to him, that, to ufe

his own words,
" the pleafantnefs of the river, mountains, and meadows

about it, cannot be defcribed, unlefs Sir Philip Sidney, or Mr. Cotton's

father were again alive to do it
e
."

In the latter years of the reign of Charles II. the violence of faction burft

forth with renovated fury. The difcontents of the Nonconformists were

daily increafing; while Popery aflumed frefh hopes of re-eftablifhing itfelf

by

d Dr. Plot, in " The Natural Hiftory of Staffordfhire," p. 48, ftyles Charles Cotton, of

Beresford, Efq.
" his worthy, learned, and moft ingenious friend." Beresford lies in the

county of Stafford, on the banks of the river Dove ; and not far from Dovedale ; of the beau-

ties of which, fee " Aikin's Defcription of the Country round Manchester," p. 501.

* " Oh my beloved nymph, fair Dove !

" Princefs of rivers! how I love

"
Upon thy flow'ry banks to lie,

" And view thy filver itream.

" When gilded by a fummer's beam !

" And in it all thy wanton fry
"

Playing at liberty:
" And, with my angle upon them,

" The all of treachery
" I ever learnt induftrioufly to try,"

(The Rttirment, by Mr, Cotton, St. vi.)
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by fomenting and encouraging the divifions, that unhappily fuhfifted among
Pro: eftants. A tuft, entitled

" The Naked Truth, or the True State of

the Church," was published in 1675, and attributed to Dr. Herbert Croft,

p of Hereford. Eager to accotnplifh an union of the Diffenters with

the Church of England, and to include them within its pale, this prelate

hcfitatcd not to fuggeft the expediency of proposing feveral conceffions to.

them, with refpeft to the rites and ceremonies then in ufe, and even to com-

ply with their unreafonable demand of aboliihing Epifcopacy. It may be

cafily prefumed, that thcfe propofals met with no very favourable reception:

They were animadverted upon with much fpirit and ability, in various pub-
lications'. In the mean time, animofides prevailed without any profpcft of

their termination. From fanaticifm on one fide, and from fuperflition on

the other, real danger was apprehended. Thofe, who exerted themfelves

in maintaining the legal rights and liberties of the eftabliihed Church, were

denominated '

Whigs.' Moft of them were perfons eminent for their learn-

ing, and very cordially attached to the eftablifhed Constitution: Others,

who eppofed the DifTenters, and were thought to be more in fear of a

republic than a Popifh fucceflbr, were diftinguiihed by the name of '
Tories.'

At this critical period, Ifaac Walton exprefled his folicitude for the real wel-

fare of his country, not with a view to embarrafs himfelf in dilputation,

for his nature was totally abhorrent from controverly, but to give an in-

genuous and undifTembled account of his own faith and praftice, as a true fon

of the Church of England. His modefty precluded him from annexing his

name to the treatife, which he competed at this time; and which appeared,

firft. in 1680, under the title of " Love and Truth 8

,
in two modelt and

peaceable

f Three celebrated tradls on this fubjeft were anonymous, i.
" Animadverfions on a pam-

phlet, entitled ' The Naked Truth,' London, 1676." This was written by Dr. Francis Turner,

Mailer of St. John's College, Cambridge; and afterward fucceflively Biihop of Rochefter and

Ely. 2.
" Lex Talionis, or the Author of The Naked Truth ftripped naked, 1676." This

work is attributed to Mr. Philip Fell, one of the fellows of Eton College. 3.
" A Modeft

Survey of the moft Considerable Things, in a Difcourfe lately publifhed, entitled ' Naked

Truth.' In a Letter to a Friend, 1676." Dr. Burnet owned himfelf to be the author of this

laft tral.

e The author, in the choice of the title affixed to his tract, might allude to Ephef. iv. 15.

"
Speaking the Truth in Love"
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peaceable Letters, concerning the Diftempers of the prefent Times ;
written

from a quiet and conformable Citizen of London, to two bufie and factious

Shopkeepers in Coventry,
* But let none of you fufFer as a bufie-body in

other Men's Matters'
1

,' I Pet. iv. 15. 1680." The ftyle, the fentiment,

the argumentation, are fuch as might be expected from a plain man,
actuated only by an honeft zeal to promote the public peace. And if we
confider that it was written by him in the Syth year of his age, a period

of life when the faculties of the mind are ufually on the decline, it will be

fcarce poffible not to admire the clearnefs of his judgment, and the unim-

paired vigour of his memory. The real purport of this work, which is not

altogether unapplicable to more recent times, and which breathes the ge-

nuine fpirit of benevolence and candour, is happily expreiTed in the author's

own words to the perfon, whom he addreffes in the fecond letter.

" This I befeech you to confider ferioufly : And, good coufin, let me
advife you to be one of the thankful and quiet party; for it will bring

peace at laft
1

. Let neither your difcourfe nor practice be to entourage,
or affift in making a fchifm in that church, in which you were baptized
and adopted a Chriftian; for you may continue in it with fafety to your

foul; you may in it ftudy fanctification, and practife it to what degree

God, by his grace, fhall enable you. You may faft as much as you will;

be as humble as you will; pray both publicly and privately as much
as you will; vifit and comfort as many diftreffed and dejected families

as you will; be as, liberal and charitable to the poor as you think fit

and are able. Thefe, and all other of thofe undoubted Chriftian grsces,

that accompany falvation, you may practife either publicly or privately, as

much and as often as you think fit; and yet keep in the communion of

E that

h This tract is affigned to Mr. Ifaac Walton, on the beft authority, that of Archbifhop

Sancroft, who, in a volume of Mifcellanies (Mifcellanea 14, 2, 34.) in the library ofEmanucl

College, in Cambridge, has, with his own hand, marked its title thus: "
If. Walton's 2 letters

cone. y
e
Diftemps of y

e
Times, 1680."

' Such kind advice accorded with his ufual fentiments.
" VEN. This is my purpofe, and fo let every thing that hath breath praife the Lord. Let

the blefling of St. Peter's Mafter be with mine.
" Pise. And upon all that are lovers of virtue, and dare truft in his Providence, and be

"
quiet, and go an angling.

'

Study to be quiet,'
"

j Thejf. iv. 1 1. ('Compete Angler, P. I. c. 2.'
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that church, oi a were made a member by your baptifm. Thefe

graces you may practife, and not be a bufie-body in promoting fchifm and

, as God knows your father's friends, Hugh Peters and John Lilbourn

. to the ruine of themfelves, and many of their difclples. Their turbu-

lent lives and uncomfortable deaths are not, I hope, yet worn out of the

memory of many. He that compares them with the holy life and happy
-death of Mr. George Herbert, as it is plainly, and, I hope, truly writ by-

Mr. Ifaac Walton, may in it find a perfect pattern for an humble and de-

vout Chriftian to imitate: And he that confiders the reftlefs lives and un-

comfortable deaths of the other two (who always lived like the falamander,
in the fire of contention), and confiders the difinal coniequences of fchifm

and fedition, will (if prejudice and a malicious zeal have not fo blinded

him that he cannot fee reafon) be fo convinced, as to beg of God to give
him a meek and quiet fpirit; and that he may, by his grace, be prevented

from being a bufie-body, in what concerns him not."

Such admonitions as thefe could only proceed from a heart overflow-

ing with goodnefs, a heart, as was faid concerning that of Sir Henry
V/otton,

"
in which Peace, Patience, and calm Content did inhabit."

His intercourfe with learned men, and the frequent and familiar conver-

fations which he held with them, afforded him many opportunities of

obtaining feveral valuable anecdotes relative to the hiftory of his contempo-
raries. The following literary curiofity is preferred in the Alhmolean

Mufcum, at Oxford :

"
ffor y

r

ffriends q
uc

this:

"
I only knew Ben Johnfon: But my Lord of Winton knew him very

'
well

k

;
and fays, he was in the 6, that is, the upermoft fforme in Weft-

" minfter fcole, at which time his father dyed, and his mother married a
"

brickelayer, who made him (much againft his will) help him in his trade;
" but in a ihort time, his fcolc-maifter, Mr. Camden, got him a better im-
"
ployment, which was to atend or acompany a fon of Sir Walter Rauley's,

"
in his travills. Within a fhott time after their return, they parted (I

; ' think not in cole bloud) and with a loue futable to what they had in
"

their

" Dr. Morlcy, Bifliop of Winchefter, in the early part of his life, was " one of Ben Jon-
fon's fons."
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"
their travilles (not to be comended). And then Ben began to let up for

" himfelfe in the trade by which he got his fubfiftance and fame, of which
"

I need not give any account. He got in time to have a lool. a yeare
" from the king, alfo a penfion from the cittie, and the like from many of the

"
nobilitie and fome of the gentry, w

c " was well pay'd, for love or fere of his

*'

railing in verfe, or profe, or boeth. My lord told me, he told him he was
*'

(in his long retyrement and ficknes, when he faw him, which was often)
" much afflickted, that hee had profained the fcripture in his playes, and
" lamented it with horror : yet that, at that time of his long retyrement,
1
his penfion (fo much as came in) was gSuen to a woman that goiiern'd

" him (with whome he liu'd and dyed nere the Abie in Weftminfter ;) and
"

that nether he nor me tooke much care for next weike : and wood be
" fure net to want wine: of wch

he ufually tooke too much before he went
;t
to bed, if not ofteaer and foner. My lord tells me, he knowes not, but

" thinks he was born in Weftminfter. The queftion may be put to Mr.
" Wood very eafily upon what grounds he is pofitive as to his being born
"

their; he is a friendly man, and will refolve it. So much for braue Ben.
" You will not think the reft fo tedyous as I doe this.

"
ffor y

r

2 and 3 q
uc of Mr. Hill, and Bilingfiey, I do neither know

" nor can learn any thing worth teling you.

" for y
r two remaining q

ue
of Mr. Warner 1

,
and Mr. Harriott this :

" Mr. Warner did long and constantly lodg nere the water-ftares, or
"

market, in Woolftable. Woolftable is a place not far from Charing-
"

Crofle, and nerer to Northumberland-houfe. My lord of Winchefter
"

tells me, he knew him, and that he fayde, he firft found out the cercula-
" tion of the blood, and difcouer'd it to Dr. Haruie (who faid that 'twas he
"

(himfelfe) that found it) for which he is fo memorally famofe. Warner
" had a penfion of 40!. a yeare from that Earle of Northumberland that lay
"

fo long a prifner in the Towre, and fom allowance from Sr. Tho.
"
Aylefbury, and with whom he ufually fpent his fumer in Windfor Park,

" and was welcom, for he was harmles and quet. His winter was fpent at

2 the

1 Of this great mathematician, fee " Wood's Ath. Ox." Vol. I. col. 461.
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: Woolfhble, -where he dyed in the time of the parlement of 1640,
'' of which or whome, he was no louer.
" Mr. Hcrnott"1

, my lord tells me, he knew alfo: That he was a more
"
gentile man than Warner. That he had 120!. a yeare penfion from the

'

faid Earle, who was a louer of ther ftudyes) and his lodging in Syon-
'

houfe, where he thinks, or believes, he dyed.
' This is all I know or can learne for your friend; which I wiih may be

" worth the time and troubje of reading it,

Nou r
. 22, 80. T \V,

"
I forgot to tell, that I heard the fermon preacht for the Lady Danvers,

" and have it: but thanke your fFriend"."

A life of temperance, fobriety, and cheerfulnefs, is not feldom rewarded

with length of days, with an healthful, honourable, and happy old age .

Ifaac Walton retained to the laft a conftitution unbroken by difeafe, with

the full poffeffion of his mental powers. In a letter to Mr. Cotton from

London, April 29, 1676,- he writes; ." Though I be more than a hundred

miles from you, and in the eighty-third year of my age; yet I will for-

get both, and next month begin a pilgrimage to beg. your pardon." He
had written " The Life of Dr. Sanderfon," when he was in his eighty-fifth

. We find him active with his pen, after this period, at a time when,
"

filvered o'er with age," he had a juft claim to a writ of eafe. On the

ninetieth anniverfary of his birth-day, he declares himfelf in his will to be

cf

m Of Mr. Thomas Hariot, or Harriot, fee " Wood's Ath. Ox. Vol. I. col. 459. The

'ns which have been entertained concerning the infidel principles of Hariot, are fuf-

:;Iy confuted by the infcription on his monument, erected by his executors, Sir Thomas

Aylcfbury and Robert Sidney, Vifcount Lifle, in which he is exprefsly called,
" Veritatis

Indagator fludiofuTimus, Dei triniunius Cultor piiffimus."

n This was the fermon preached by Dr. Donne, in the parifii church of Chelfey, at the funeral

of Lady Dur.vcrs, the mother of Mr. George Herbert. See " Walton's Life of Mr. Herbert,"

p. 33 i. Annexed to this extract, in Mr. Aubrey's MSS. in the Afhmolean Mufeum, are thefe

words: " This account I received from Mr. Ifaac Walton (who wrote Dr. Donne's life, &c.)

Dcccmb. 2, 1 680, he being then eighty-feven years of age. This is his own hand-writing, J. A."

" Eft etiam quiete et pure et eleganter aftse JEtatis placida ac lenis Seneftus." Cic. de

Seneclute " Non cani, non rugx, repente au&oritatem arripere pofiunt: Sed honefle adla

i'uperior xtas fru&us capit audoritatis." Ib.
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of perfect memory. In the very year in which he died, he prefixed a Pre-

face to a work edited by him :

" Thealma and Clearchus, a Paftoral Hiftory,

in fmooth and eafy Verfe; written long fmce by John Chalkhill, Efq. an

Acquaintant and Friend of Edmund Spenfer." Flatman, who is known

both as a poet and a painter, hath in fuch true colours delineated the cha-

racter of his much-efteemed friend, that it would be injurious not to tran-

fcribe the following lines :

" TO MY WORTHY FRIEND MR. ISAAC WALTON, ON THE PUBLICATION OF THIS POEM.

"
Long had the bright Thealma lay obfcure:

" Her beauteous charms* that might the world allure,

"
Lay, like rough diamonds in the mine, unknown,

" By all the fons of folly trampled on,

'' Till your kind hand tinveil'd her lovely face,

" And gave her vigour to exert her rays.

"
Happy old man ! wbofe worth all mankind knows, ..

"
Except himfelf; who charitablyflows,

" The ready road to virtue and to praife,

" The mad to many long and happy days,
'' The noble .arts ifgenerous piety,

" And hiiL> is compafs (ruefelicity ;

" Hence did he learn the art of living lucll ;

" The bright Thealma luas his oracle

"
Infpir'd by her he knows no anxious cares,

"
Through near a century of.pleafant years :

"
Eafy he lives, and cheerfulJhall he die

"
WelJfpokenofbylatfpoflerhy,

" A ,-mes fhall burn,
" And deep devotions throng about his urn ;

" As lor.g as ChalkhiH's venerable name
" With noble emulation (hall inflame

"
Ages to come, and f-.vell the rolls of fame.

" Tour memory flinll for ever be fecure,
" And long beyond our fhort-liv'd praife em'.

" As Phidias in Minerva's fhield did live,

" And fhar'd that immortality, he alone could give."

The claffic reader, when he recollects the ftory of Phidias, will cafily ac-

knowledge the propriety of the encomium pafled on Mr. Walton, who
fecured
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iecurcd immortal fame to himfelf, while he conferred it upon others. That
divine artift, having .finifhed his famous flatue of Minerva, with the molt

confummatc exquifitenefs of fkill, afterward impreflcd his own image fo

deeply on her buckler, that it could not be effaced without destroying the

whole work.

The beauties of " Thealma and Clearchus," and the character of the

author, are not unaptly defcribed in the editor's own language. He inti-

mates in the Preface, that
"
the reader will find what the title declares, a

Paftoral Hiftory, in finooth and eafy verfe; and will in it find many hopes
and fears finely painted and feelingly exprefled. And he will find the firft

fo often difappointed, when fulleft of defire and expectation ; and the latter

fo often, fo ftrangely, and fo unexpectedly relieved by an unforefeen Pro-

vidence, as may beget in him wonder and amazement." He adds, that

" the reader muft here alib meet with paffions heightened by eafy and fit

defcriptions of joy and forrow; and find alfo fuch various events and re-

wards of innocent truth and undirTembled honefty, as is like to leave in

him (if he be a good-natured reader) more fympathizing and virtuous im-

preffions than ten times fo much time fpent in impertinent, critical, and

needlefs difputes about religion." Mr. Chalkhill died before he had per-

fected even the fable of his poem. He was a man generally known in his

time, and as well beloved; for he was humble and obliging in his behavi-

our, a gentleman, a fcholar, very innocent and prudent; and indeed his

whole life was ufeful, quiet, and virtuous". So amiable were the manners,

fo truly excellent the character of all thofe, whom Ifaac AValton honoured

with his regard.
when

P In a volume, entitled
" The Mufes Library, London, 1737," are inferted extracts from

this poem, viz. " The Arcadian Golden Age,"
" A Defcription of the Priefteffes of Diana,"

" The Image of Jealoufy,"
" A Defcription of the Power of the Witch Orandra, together

with her Cave."

Dr. Johnfon has revived the celebrity of Mr. Chalkhill, by an elegant tranflation of the

following lines :

" Or we fometimes pafs an hour

" Under a green willow,
" That
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When Leoniceni, one of the moft profound fcholars in Italy, in the fif-

teenth century, was afked by what art he had, through a period of ninety

years, preferved a found memory, perfect fenfes, an upright body, and a

vigorous health, he anfwered,
"
by innocence, ferenity of mind, and tem-

perance." Ifaac Walton, having uniformly enjoyed that happy tranquil-

lity, which is the natural concomitant of virtue, came to the grave in a

full age,
"

like as a (hock of corn cometh in his feafon."

" So would I live, fuch gradual death to find,

" Like timely fruit, not fhaken by the wind,
" But ripely dropping from the faplefs bough j .

" And dying, nothing to myfelf would owe.

"
Thus, daily changing, with a duller tafte

" Of lefs'ning joys, I by degrees would wade ;

*'
Still quitting ground by unperceiv'd decay,

" And fteal myfelf from h'fe and melt away." DRYDEN.

He died during the time of the great froft, on the 1 5th day of December,

1685,
" That defends us from a fliower

"
Making earth our pillow;

" Where we may
" Think 01- pray,
" Before death

"
Stops our breath.

" Other Joys
" Are but toys
51 And to be lamented.

(See WALTON'S COMPLETE /:::CLKR, ?. I. Ch. iG.)

" Nunc per graniina fufi

" Densa fronde falifti,

'' Molles ducimus horas,

"
Hie, duni debita niorti

" Pauium Vita moratur,
" Nunc refcire pi-iora,

'" Nunc inftare futuris,

" Nunc fummi Preoe fanfta

" Patris Nuinen actire eft.

"
Qukquii.1 quseritur uitra

'' Casco ducit amore,
" Vel fpe ludit inani

51 Luftus mcx pariturum,

(Dr. JOHNSON'S V.'ORKS, Vol. I. p.
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1683, at "Wincheftcr, in the prebendal houfe of Dr. William Hawkins,
his fon-in-law, whom he loved as his own fon. It was his exprefs defire,

that his burial might be near the place of his death, privately, and free

from any orientation, or charge. On the ftone which covers his remains

iiin the cathedral of that city thefe lines are yet extant.

" Here refteth the body of

" MR. ISAAC WALTON,
Who died the I5th of Dcc r

. 1683.
" Alas ! he's gone before,

" Gone to return no more.

" Our panting breads afpire
" After their aged Sire,

" Whofe well-fpent life did lad

" Full ninety years and pad.
" But now he hath begun
" That which will ne'er be done,
" Crown'd with eternal blifs,

" \Ve v.-ifli our fouls with his.

" VOTIS MODESTIS SIC FLERUNT LIDER.I."

He furvived his wife many years. She died in 1662, and was buried in

our Lady's Chapel, in the Cathedral of Worcefter. In the north wall is

placed a fmall oval monument of white marble, on which is the following

infcription, written, no doubt, by her affectionate hufband.

Ex terris

D. -f

S. +. M.

Here lyeth buried fo much as

could dye of ANA the wife of

IZAAC WALTON,
who was

a woman of remarkeable prudence,

and of the primitive piety: her great

and general knowledge being adorn'd

with fuch true humility, and biefl

with foe much Chriiuan mcckaclFe as

made her worthy of a more memorable

. Monument.

She died (alas that flie is dead)

the 1 7th of April, 1662, aged 52.

Study to be like her.
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He had one fon Ifaac, who never married, and a daughter Anne, the wife

of Dr. William Hawkins, a Prebendary in the Church 'of Winchefter, and

Rector of Droxford in Hampfhire. Dr. William Hawkins left a Ion Wil-

liam, and a daughter Anne. The latter died unmarried. The fon, who
was a Serjeant at Law, and author of the well-known treatife of " The

Pleas of the Crown," lived and died in the Clofe of Sarum. He publifhed

afhort account of the life of his great uncle in 1713, and alfo his works in

1721, under the title of " The Works of the right reverend learned and

pious Thomas Ken, D. D. late Lord Bifhop of Bath and Wells, 4 vol."

Thefe works include only Ken's Poetical Compofitions, which do not

merit any great encomium, though they are written in a ftrain of real piety

and devotion. This William Hawkins had a fon and three daughters,

the eldeft of whom Mrs. Hawes, relict of the Rev. Mr. Hawes, rector of

Bemerton, is the only furviving perfon of that generation".

I have omitted to enumerate among the friends of our biographer Dr.

George Morley, Bifhop of Winchefter
r

, and Dr. Seth Ward, Bifhop of

F Salifbury.

- The following fepulchral infcriptions are in the Cathedral Church of Winchefter.

H. S. E.

CULIELMUS HAWKINS
S. T. P.

HUJUS ECCLESUE PREBEN'DARIUS,
QUI OBIIT JUL. 17.

ANNO DOMINI 169!,

^ETATIS SUM 58,

H. S. E.

ANNA ETIAM IZAAC WALTON FILIA

QU/E OBIIT SUPER-MEMORATI GULIELMI VIDUA
AUG. 18, 1715.

JETATIS SUM 67.

T Mr. Edward Powell, in commendatory Verfes, prefixed to " The Complete Angler,"
has commemorated the friendfliip -which fubfifted between Bifhop Morley and Mr. Ifaac

Walton.

" He that converfed with angels fuch as were
"

Oldfivortlj and Fealty, each a fliining ftar

'"
Stewing
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Salifbury
5

. To be efteemed, to be carefled by men of fuch comprehenfive

teaming and extraordinary abilities is honourable indeed. They were his

choiceft and raoft confidential companions. After the Restoration, he and

his daughter had apartments conftantly referred for them in the houfes of

thcie two prelates. Here he fpent his time in that mutual reciprocation of

benevolent offices, which constitutes the bleflednefs of virtuous friendmip.
He experienced many marks of favour from the Bifhop of Winchester, of

whofe kindnefs to him he has fignified his remembrance in the ring be-

queathed at his death, with this cxpreflive motto,
" A MITE FOR A MIL-

tiox." It was doubtlefs through his recommendation, that Ken obtained

the

"
Shewing the way to Bethlehem

; each a faint

"
Compar'd to whom our zealots do but paint;

" He that our pious and learn'd Morley knenu,
" Andfrom him juck'd. ivit anddcvonon too.

A diftinguifhed trait in the character of this prelate, who was firft known to die world as the

friend of Lord Falkland, and to whom Mr. Waller owns himfelf indebted for his tafte of the

ancient daffies, may be difcovered from the following narrative. "
Being confulted by the

mayor of a country corporation, what method he fhould take effectually to root out the

fanatics in the year of his mayoralty; the bifhop, now growing old, firft preached friendlinefs

to him, by ordering him a glafs of Canary, as oft as he ftarted the queftion in company; and

next admonifhed him, when alone, to let thofe people live quietly, in many of whom, he was

fatisfied, there was the true fear of God, and who were not likely to be gained by rigour and

fcverity." See " Kennet's Regifter," p. &i6.

f After the Reftoration, many divines, who had been educated among the Puritans, and

had gone into the notions and fcheme of Prefbytery, upon mature thoughts, judged it lawful,

and even eligible to cotiform.ior the honour and intereft of the Chriftian religion, and for the

peace and happinefs of this church and nation. Among thefe was Dr. Seth Ward, celebrated

for his mathematical ftudies. Having been appointed Prefident of Trinity College, Oxford,

in 1659, he was cjefted in 1660 : In which year he was admitted Precentor of Exeter, Dean

in 1 66 1, and Bifhop in 1662. He was tranflated to the fee of Salifbury in 1667, and upon
his death, in 1688, was fuccecded by Dr. Burnet, who has given a charader of him in

" The Hiftory of his own Times.
r> A few years before his death, he fuffered a fatal decay,

not only in his body, but in his intellectual faculties. For, to the mortification of all human

fufficiency and wifdom, this great mailer of reafon fo entirely loft the ufe of his underftand-

ing, as to become an object of compaffion, and uneafinefs to himfelf, and a burden to his

friends and attendants. See " Dr. Walter Pope's Life of Seth, Bifhop of Salifbury,"
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the patronage of Dr. Morley; who, having appointed him his chaplain,

prefented him to the rectory of Woodhay, in Hampfhire; and then pre-

ferred him to the dignity of a Prebendary in the Cathedral Church of

Winton.

The worthy fon of a worthy father had no caufe to complain that his

merit was unnoticed, or unrewarded. Mr. Ifaac Walton, junior, was edu-

cated at Chrift Church, in Oxford. Whilft he was Bachelor of Arts, he

attended his uncle, Mr. Ken', to Rome, where he was preient at the jubilee

appointed by Pope Clement X. in 1675. On this occafion Ken was wont

to fay,
" That he had great reafon to give God thanks for his travels;

iince, if it were poflible, he returned rather more confirmed of the purity

of the Proteftant religion than he was before." During his refidence in

Italy, that country, which is juftly called the great School of Mufic and

Painting, the rich Repository of the nobleft productions of Statuary and

Architecture, both ancient and modern, young Mr. Walton indulged and

improved his talte for the fine arts". On his return to England, he retired

to the Univerfity of Oxford, to profecute his ftudies. Having afterward

accepted an invitation from Bifhop Ward, to become his domeftic chaplain,

he was preferred to the rectory of Polihot, near Devizes in Wiltmire, and

elected a Canon of Salifbury. He afforded much affiftance to Dr. John
Walker, when engaged in his

"
Hiftory of the Sufferings of the Clergy,"

communicating to him a variety of materials for that excellent work. He
F 2

poffeffed

1 He was not admitted to the degree of D. D. till 1679.

u " VIATOR. But what have we got here? a rock fpringing up in the middle of the river.

" This is one of the oddeft fights that ever I faw.

" Pise. Why, Sir, from that pike that you fee (landing up there diftant from the rock,
" this is called Pike Pool; and young Mr. Ifaac Walton was fo pleafed with it, as to draw it

" in landfcape in black and white, in a Hack book I have at home, as he has done feveral
"

profpects of my houfe alfo, which I keep for a memorial of his favour, and will (hew you
" when we come up to dinner.

" VIAT; Has young Mr. Ifaac Walton been here too?
" Pise. Yes marry has he, Sir, and that again and again too; and in France fince, and :>.t

" Rome, and at Venice, and I can't tell where; but I intend to aflc him a great many hard"
queftions, fo foon as I can fee him, which will be, God willing, next month "

(C'tnbhte

Angler, P. II Ch. 6.)
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pofieffed all the amiable qualities that adorned the character of his father, a

calm philanthropy, a genuine piety, an unafieded humility. It was at the

houfe of this his nephew, that Dr. Ken was upon a viiit, when a flack of

ehimniesfell into his bed-chamber, Nov. 27, 1703, without doing him any
harm; whilft Dr. Kiclder, his immediate fucceflbr in the fee of Bath and

Wells, was unfortunately killed with his lady by a fimilar accident, during
thefarrfe ftorm, in his palace at Wells. Mr. Walton, junior, died in 1716.
His remains lie interred at the feet of his friend and patron, Bifhop Ward,
in the Cathedral of Salifbury".

It would be highly improper to afcribe to Mr. Ifaac Walton that extent of

knowledge, which charaderifes the fcholar : Yet thofe who are converfant

in his writings will probably entertain no doubt of his acquaintance with

books*. His frequent references to ancient and modern hiftory, his feafon-

able

u On a Plain flat (lone is this infcription :

H. S. E.

ISAACUS WALTON, HUJUS ECCLESI^E
CANONICUS RESIDENTIARIUS,

PIETATIS NON FUCAT^i,
DOCTRINE SAtiJE,

MUNIFICENTLY, BENEVOLENTI^E
EXEMPLAR DESIDERANDUM.

PASTORIS BONI ET FIDELIS FUNCTUS OFFICIO PER ANNOS
38 IN PAROCHIA DE POLSHOT WILTS.
OBIIT VICESIMO NONO DECEMBRIS,

ANNODOMI'NIi 7 i6,

MTATIS 69.

*
Walton, in his "

Complete Angler," frequently cites authors that have written only in

Latin, as Gefner, Aldrovandus, Rondeletius, and others. The voluminous Hiitory of Ani-

mals, compofed by Gefner, is tranflated into Englifli by Mr. Edward Topfel. This tranfla-

tion was published in 1658, and as it contained numberlefs particulars, extracted from the

works of various writers concerning frogs, ferpents, and caterpillar s, it furnifhed our author

with much intelligence.
"

Pliny's Natural Hiftory" was tranflated by Dr. Philemon Holland.

Alfo there were verfions of the trat of Janus Dubravius " de Pifcinis et Pifcium Natura,"

and of " Lcbault's Maifon ruftique," fo often referred to by him in the courfe of his Work.

(See the "
Biographical Diftionary, London, 1784.") In " The Life of Dr. Sanderfon,"

Walton has quoted Thucfdides. It mufl be remembered, that Hobbcs printed his Englifh

tranflation of " The Hiftory of the Grecian War," in 1628.
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able applications of feveral paflages in the moft approved writers, his allu-

fions to various branches of general fcience, thefe and other circumftances

concur in confirming the afiertion, that though he did not partake of the

benefits of early erudition, yet in maturer age, he enlarged his intellectual

acquifitions, fo as to render them fully proportionate to his opportunities

and abilities. The fruits of his truly commendable induftry he has gene-

roufly confecrated to poflerity. Deprived of the advantage of a learned

education, he hath with great fidelity preserved the memory of thofe, who

were "
by their knowledge of learning meet for the people, wife and elo-

quent in their inftructions, honoured in their generations; and the glory of

their times," each of whom, in his edifying pages,
"
being dead yet fpeak-

eth." He may be literally faid
"

to have laboured not for himfelf only, .

but for all thofe that feek wifdOm." How interefting and affecting are

many of his narratives and defcriptions! The vifion of ghaftly horror that

prefented itfelf to Dr. Donne, at the time of his fhort relidence in Paris,

the pleafant meffages which Sir Henry Wotton and the good-natured prieft

exchanged with each other in a church at Rome, during the time of

vefpers, the domeftic incidents which excited the tender commiferation of

Mr. Edwin Sandys and Mr. George Granmer, while they vifited their

venerable tutor at his country parfonage of Dray ton Beaucharnp
y

,
the

affectionate and patient condefcenfion of Mr. George Herbert, compaffion-

ating the diftreffes of the poor woman of Bemerton, the interview of Dr.

Sanderfon and Mr. Ifaac Walton accidentally meeting each other in the

ftreets of London, thefe and numberlefs other fimilar paflages will always

be read with reiterated pleafure.

We fhall indeed be difappointed, if we expect to find in the following

volume the brilliancy of wit, the elaborate correctnefs of ftyle, or the afciti-

tious graces and ornaments of fine compofition. But that pleafing fim-

plicity of fentiment, that plain and unaffected laijguage, and, may I add,

that

* A circumftance mentioned in this narrative/ reminds me of the defcription of a domeftic

pifture, in " The Life of Melanfthon," who was feen by one of his friends^
" with one hand

rocking the cradle of his child, with the ether holding a book,"
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that natural eloquence', which pervades the whole, richly compenfates the

want of elegance, and rhetorical embellishment*. Truth is never difplayed

to us in more grateful colours, than when flic appears, not in a garifh attire,

but in her own native garb, without artifice, without pomp. In that garb

liu.ic Walton has arrayed her. Deeply impreffed with the excellence of

thofe exemplary characters which he endeavours to portray, he fpeaks no

other language than that of the heart, and thus imparts to the reader his

own undifguifed fentiments, fo friendly to piety and virtue. AiTuredly, no

pleafure can be placed in competition with that, which refults from the view

of men feduloufly adjufting their actions with integrity and honour. To

accompany them, as it were, along the path of life, to join in their conver-

fation, to obferve their demeanour in various fituations, to contemplate their

acts of charity .and beneficence, to attend them into their, clolets, to behold

their ardour of piety and devotion; in fhort, to eftablifli, as it were, a friend-

fhip and familiarity with them, this doubtlefs, muft be pronounced an

happy anticipation of that holy intercourfe, which will, I truft, fubfiil be-

tween beatified fpirits in another and a better ftate.

Thofe parts of this volume are more peculiarly adapted -to afford fatif-

faction, improvement, and confolation, in which is related the behaviour of

thefe good men at the hour of death. Here we find ourfelves peribnally

and intimately interefted.
" A battle or a triumph," fays Mr. Addifon,

" are conjunctures, in which not one man in a million is likely to be en-

gaged;

z This quality is, I truft, not improperly applied to Mr. Ifaac Walton's writings.
" True

eloquence," fays Milton,
" I find to be none but the ferious and hearty love of truth: And

that, whofe mind foever is fully poflefled with a fervent defire to know good things, and with

the deartft charity to infufc the knowledge of them into others; when fuch a man would

fpenk, his words, like fo many nimble and airy fervitors, trip about him at command, and in

well-ordered files, as he would wifli, fall aptly into their own places."

a I indulge myfelf in quoting only one paffage. Having defcribed the poignancy of Dr.

Donne's grief on the death of his wife, the author pathetically concludes. " Thus he began

the day, and ended the night; ended the reftlefs night, and began the weary day in lamenta-

tions." The repetition is exquifitely beautiful. It reminds me of Orpheus lamenting over

Jlurydicej in Virgil's Georgics. :

" Te veniente Die, te decedente canebat."
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gaged; but when we fee a perfon at the point of death, we cannot forbear

being attentive to every thing he fays or does; becaufe we are fure, that

fome time or other, we fhall ourfelves be in the fame melancholy circum-

ftances. The general, the flatefman, or the philofopher, are perhaps cha-

racters which we may never act in; but the dying man is one whom,
fooner or later,-we fhall certainly referable." Thus while thefe inftructive

pages teach us how to live, they impart a leflbn equally ufeful and momen-
tous how to die". When I contrail the death-bed fcenes, which our

author has defcribed, with that which is exhibited to us in the laft illnefsof

a modern philofopher, who at that awful period had no fource of confola-

tlon but what he derived from reading Lucian and other books of amufe-

ment, difcourfmg cheerfully with his friends on the trifling topics of com-
mon converfation, playing at his favourite game of whift, and indulging ,

his pleafantry on the fabulous hiftory of " Charon and his Boat,"

without one fmgle act of devotion, without any expreffion of penitential

forrow, of hope, or confidence in the goodnefs of God, or in the merits of

a Redeemer; when this contraft, I fay, is prefented to my view, it is im-

poflible not to adopt the language of the prophet,
" Let me die the death

of the righteous, and let my laft end be like hisV
Is it necelfary to add, that we are here prefented with two pleafing por-

traits of female excellence, in the, mother and in the wife of Mr. George
Herbert? In the firft were united all the perfonal and mental accoinplifh-

ments of her fex: The enlightened piety of the latter, her native humility,

her truly Chriftian charity, exhibit her as a perfect model of every thing.,

good and praife-worthy, while her marriage with Mr. Herbert, though
attended with fome unufual circumftances, proves inconteftably, that an

union, originating from "
good fenfe, from inclination, and from an

equality

b Dr. Thomas Townfon, the late Archdeacon of Richmond, read " Ifaac Walton's Lives"

during his laft illnefs, with a view, no doubt, to trim his lamp, and prepare for his Lord, by
comparing his conduct with the examples of thofe meek and holy men, defcribed by the

pleafing and faithful biographer. He alfo read, and, afluredly, with fimilar intentions, Mr.
Herbert's "

Country Parfon." Of this pious and learned man, the ornament of the eighteenth

century, fee " Churton's Memoirs of Dr. Townfon."

c See The Life of David Hume, Efq." p. 43, 46,
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oqu.ility of a^e, of dignity, and of fortune," can feldom fail of being at-

tended \vitli happinefs.

It is faid of Socrates, that all who knew him, loved him : And that if any
did not love him, it was becaufe they did not know him. May we not

affirm the fame of that worthy perfon, who is the fubject of this memoir?

Such was the fweetnefs of his temper, fo affectionate was the regard which

his friends profeffed for him, that, in their epiftolary correipondence,

though they were far fuperior to him in rank and Condition of life, they

ufually addrefled him in the language of tendernefs and foothing endear-

ment, ftyling him,
" Good Mr. Walton;"

" Honeft Ifaac;"
"
Worthy

Friend;"
" Dear Brother;"

" Moft Ingenious Friend." No one better

deferved thefe kind appellations. Let it always be recorded to his honour,

that he never retracted any promife, when made infavour even of his meaneft

friend*. Neal, in his
"
Hiftory of the Puritans," introduces an erroneous

quotation from " Walton's Life of Mr. Hooker." Dr. Warburton, in his

notes on that hiftory (Warburton 's Works, Vol. VII. p. 895,) commenting

upon this quotation, fpeaks of "
the quaint trafh of a fantaftical life-

writer." Is it poffible to fuppofe that an epithet, more adapted to the

afperity of faftidious cenfure, than to the cool and deliberate judgment of

candid and equitable criticifm, fhould be juttly applied to a man of real

merit, who ftrenuoufly exerted himfelf in promoting the caufe of religion,

as well by his writings as by his exemplary conduct.

The corporation of Stafford have publicly pronounced him their worthy
and generous benefactor. Of his fingular munificence to the poor inhabi-

tants of this his native town, we find feveral inftances in his life-time:

And, at his death, he configned fome bequeils of confiderable value to be

appropriated to their ufe
e
.

In

- Sec " Mr, Cotton's Epiille Dedicatory to his mod worthy Father and Friend, Mr. Ifaac

Walton the elder," prefixed to the Second Part of " The Complete Angler."

c It appears from a table fixed in the Church of St. Mary's, in the borough of Stafford, that

Mr. Ifaac Walton gave, in his life-time, a garden of eight fhillings a year, to buy coals for

ihc poor yearly about Chriftmas; and that he alfo gave twenty-two pounds, to build a (tone-

wall around St. Chad's churchyard in the faid borough ; and did alfo fct forth nine boys

beftowing five pounds on each,

At
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In an ancient infcription yet extant, it is faid of a Roman Citizen, that he

knew not how to fpeak injurioufly NESCIVIT MALEDICERE. We may
obferve of Ifaac Walton, that he was ignorant how to write of any man
with acrimony and harfhnefs. This liberality of difpofition will ever re-

commend him to his readers. Whatever are the religious fentiments of

the perfons, whom he introduces to our notice, how widely foever they
differ from his own; we difcover not, in his remarks, the petulance of in-

difcriminate reproach, or the malignancy of rude invective. The mild

fpirit of moderation breathes almoft in every page. I can only lament one

inftance of feverity, for which however feveral pleas of extenuation might
readily be admitted.

He is known to have acquired a relifh for the line arts. Of paintings

and prints he had formed a fmall, but valuable collection
f

. And we may
prefume, that he had an attachment to and a knowledge of mufic. His

affection for facred mufic s
may be inferred from that animated, I had al-

f mod

At his death, he bequeathed one mefluage or tenement, at Shalford in the county of Staf-

ford, with all the land thereto belonging, of the clear yearly value of twenty pounds ten

(hillings and fixpence; of which, ten pounds are appropriated, every year, to the putting out

two boys, fons of honed and poor parents, to be apprentices to tradefmen, or handicraftfmen;

r,nd five pounds to fome maid-fervant, that hath attained the age of twenty-one years (not

lefs), and dwelt long in one fervice; or to fome honeft poor man's daughter, that hath at-

tained to that age, to be paid her at, or on the day of her marriage. .What money or rent

(hall remain undifpofed of, he directs to be employed in the purchafe of coals, for fome poor

people, that fhall need them : the faid coals to be diftributed in the loft -week of January, or

every Jirfl
week in February; becaufe be confiders that time to be the bardeft} and moft pinching

time,

1 In his laft will, he leaves to his fon "
all his books, not yet given, at Farnham Caftell,

and a dejke of prints and piflures ; alfo a cabinet, in which are fome little things, that he will

value, though of no great worth."

" He that at midnight, when the very labourer fleeps fecurely, mould hear, as I have

often done, the fweet defcants, the natural rifing and falling, the doubling and redoubling of

the nightingale's voice, might well be lifted above earth, and fay, Lord, what mufic haft thou

provided for the faints in heaven, when thou affordeft bad men fuch mufic upon earth ?"

(Complete Angler, P. I, Ch. L)
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inoft faid, that enraptured language which he adepts, whenever the fubjecl

occurs to him. It will be eafily recollected, that Ken, his brother-in-law,

whole morning, evening, and midnight hymns, endear his memory to

the devout Chriftian, began the duties of each day with facred melody.
And that between men perfectly congenial in their fentiments and habits

of virtue, a fimilarity of difpofition in this inftance ihould prevail, is far

from being an unreaibnable fuggeftion. That he had an inclination to

poetry, we may conclude from his early intimacy with Michael Drayton,
"

the Golden-mouthed Poet ;" a man of an amiable difpolition, of mild

and modeft manners, whole poems are much lefs read than they deferve to

be. It is needlefs to remark that on the firft publication of a work it was

nfual for the friends of the author to prefix to it recommendatory verfes.

llaac Walton, whole circle of friends was very extenfive indeed, often con-

tributed his ihare of encomium on thefe occafions. To his productions of

this kind no other commendations can be allowed, than that they were fin-

cere memorials of his grateful and tender regard. It muft however be

added, that he never debafed his talents by offering the incenfe of Adulation,
at the fhrine of Infamy and Guilt. The perfons, whom he favoured with

thefc marks of his attention, were not undeferving of praife. Such, for

inftance, was William Cartwright, who, though he died in the thirtieth

year of his age, was the boaft and ornament of the Univerfity of Oxford,
as a divine, a philofopher, and a poet

h
. Dr. Fell, Bifhop of Oxford, de-

clared him to be,
" the utmoft man can come to;" and Ben Jonfon was

wont to fay of him,
" My fon Cartwright writes all like a man." And

here an opportunity prefents itfelf of afcertaining the author of " The

Synagogue, or the Shadow of the Temple," a collection of facred poems
ufually annexed to Mr. George Herbert's "

Temple." Mr. Walton has ad-

tlreffed fome encomiaftic lines to him, as his friend; and in " The Complete

Angler," having infertcd from that collection, a little poem, entitled " The
Book of Common Prayer," he exprefsly affigns it, and of courfe the whole

work

11 See "
Comedies, Tragi-comcdies, with other Poems, by William Cartwright, late Student

of Chrifl. Church in Oxford, and Proftor of the Univerfity. London, 1651."
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work, to a reverend and learned divine, Mr. Chriftopher Harvie, that pro-

fejjes to imitate Mr. Herbert
,
and bath indeed done fo rnojl excellently; and

of whom he adds pleafantly,
"
you will like him the better, becaufe he is a

" friend of mine, and I am fure no enemy to angling'."

Faithfully attached to the Church of England, he entertained the higheft

veneration for her difcipline and doctrines. He had not been an inattentive,

fpedlator of the rapid progrefs of the fetaries, haftening from one degree
of injuftice to another, until an univerfal anarchy confuinmated the

ruin of our ecclefiaftical conftitution. In his Lad Will he has announced an

ingenuous and decided avowal of his religious principles, with a defign, as

it has been conjectured, to prevent any iufpicions that might arife ot his

inclination to Popery, from his very long and very true friendihip with

fome of the Roman Communion". But a full and explicit declaration of

his Chriftian faith, and the motives which enforced his ferious and regular

attendance upon the fervice of that Church in which he was educated, are

delivered, with great propriety and good fenfe, in his own words. For

thus he writes in a letter to one of his friends.
"

I go fo conftantly to the

fa " church

1 See " The Complete Angler," P. LXVIII. and p. 123, edit of 1773. We find the name

of Chriftopher Harvie fubfcribed to " Verfes addrefied to the Reader of the Complete

Angler." He is probably the fame perfon, who was the author of " The Right Rebel.

London, 1661," 8vo. a treatife, difcovering the true ufe of the name, by the nature of rebel-

lion ; with the properties and practices of rebels, applicable to all, both old and new fanaticks :

by Chriftopher Harvey, Vicar of Clifton in Warwickshire. He was a minifter's fon, in

Chefhire, and was educated in Braze-nofe College, Oxford. See " Wood's Ath. Ox
Vol. II. col. 268.

k A fteady friendfhip fubfifted between Mr. Walton and Mr. James Shirley, who, having

been ordained a clergyman of the eftablifhed Church, renounced his religion, for that of the

Church of Rome. He is defcribed by Phillips, in his " Theatrum Poetarum," printed at

London, in 1675, as " a juft pretender to more than the meaneft place among the Englifli

poets, but mod efpecially for dramatic poefy; in which he hath written both very much, and,

for the moft part, with that felicity, that by fome he is accounted little inferior to Fletcher

lumfelf." See " The Life of Mr. Herbert," p. 390. ,
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" church lervice to adore and worfhip my God, \vho hath made me of
''

nothing, and preferved me from being worfe than nothing. And this
'

worlhip and adoration I do pay him inwardly in my foul, and teftifie it

"
outwardly by my behaviour; as namely, by my adoration, in my for-

'

bearing to cover my head in that place dedicated to God, and only to his
"

fervice ; and alfo, by (landing up at profeffion of the Creed, which con-
"

tains the feveral articles that I and all true Chriftians profefs and believe;
" and alfo my Handing up at giving glory to the Father, to the Son, and to

" the Holy Ghojl, and confefling them to be three perfons, and but one

"God.
"
And, fecondly, I go to church to praife my God for my creation and

"
redemption; and for his many deliverances of me from the many dan-

"
gers of my body, and more efpecially of my foul, in fending me redemp-

" tion by the death of his Son, my Saviour; and for the conftant affift-

" ance of his holy fpirit: a part of which praife I perform frequently in
"

the Pfalms, which are daily read in the public congregation.
"
And, thirdly, I 'go to church publicly to confefs and bewail my fins,

" and to beg pardon for them, for his merits who died to reconcile me and
"

all mankind unto God, who is both his and my father; and, as for the
" words in which I beg this mercy, they be the Letany and Collects of
" the Church, compofed by thofe learned and devout men, whom you and
"

I have trufted to tell us which is and which is not the written word of
" God; and trufted alfo to tranflate thofe fcriptures into Englilh. And, in

" thefe Colle&s, you may note, that I pray abfolutely for pardon of fin,

" and for grace to believe and ferve God: But I pray for health, and peace,
" and plenty, conditionally ; even fo far as may tend to his glory, and the

"
good of my foul, and not further. And this confefling my fins, and

"
begging mercy and pardon for them, I do in my adoring my God, and

"
by the humble pofture of kneeling on my knees before him : And, in

"
this manner, and by reverend fitting to hear fome chofen parts of God's

" word read in the public aflembly, I fpend one hour of the Lord's day
"

every forenoon, and half fo much time every evening. And fince this

" uniform and devout cuftom of joyning together in public confeflicn, and
"
praife
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"
praife, and adoration of God, and in one manner, hath been neglected;

"
the power of Chriftianity and humble piety is fo much decayed, that it

"
ought not to be thought on but with forrow and lamentation; and 1

"
think, efpecially by the Nonconformifts."

The reafons which he has afligned for his uninterrupted attention to the

difcharge of another duty will afford fatisfaction to every candid reader.
" Now for preaching, I praife God, I underftand my duty both to him and
" my neighbour the better, by hearing of fermons. And though I be de-
"
fective in the performance of both (for which I befeech Almighty God to

"
pardon me), yet I had been a much worfe Chriftian, if I had not fre-

"
quented the bleffed ordinance of preaching ;

which has convinced me of
" my many fins paft, and begot fuch terrors of confcience, as have begot in
" me holy refolutions. This benefit, and many other like benefits, I and
" other Chriftians have had by preaching: And God forbid that we ihould
" ever ufe it fo, or fo provoke him by our other fins as to withdraw this
"

blefled ordinance from us, or turn it into a curfe, by preaching bere/le and
"
fchifm ; which too many have done in the late time of rebellion, and indeed

14 now do in many conventicles
;
and their auditors think fuch preaching is

'

ferving God, when God knows it is contrary." Such were the rational

grounds, on which he founded his faith and practice.

No excufe is pleaded for again noticing the opportunities of improve-

ment, which he experienced from his appropriated intimacy with the moft.

eminent divines of the Church of England. Genuine friendihip exifts but

among the virtuous : A friend is emphatically ftyled
"

the medicine of
"

life;" the fovereign remedy that foftens the pangs of forrow, and alleviates

the anguifh of the heart. We cannot therefore fufficiently felicitate the

condition of Ifaac Walton, who imbibed the very fpirit of friendihip ; and

that with men renowned for their wifdom and learning; for the fanctity of

their manners, and the unfullied purity of their lives.
"

If," to ufe the

words of one of his biographers,
" we can entertain a doubt that Walton

" was one of the happieft of men, we {hew ourfelves ignorant of the nature
" of that felicity; to which it is poflible even in this life for virtuous and
"
good men, with the bleffing of God, to arrive'."

The
1 "

Biographical Dictionary." Ed. 1 78.^
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The features of the countenance often enable us to form a judgment, not

very f.'.liil>!e, of the dilpoiition. of the mind. In few portraits can this dif-

covery be more fuccefsfully purfued than in that of Ifaac Walton. Lavater,

the acute matter of phyfiognomy, would, I think, inftantly acknowledge

in it the decifivc traits of the original: Mild complaifance, forbearance,

mature consideration, calm activity, peace, found understanding, power of

thought, difcern'mg attention, and fecretly active friendfhip. Happy in

his unblemifhed integrity, happy in the approbation and efteem of others,

he inwraps himfelf in his own virtue. The exultation of a good con-

fcience eminently fhines forth in the looks of this venerable perfon.

" CANDIDA SEMPER
"
GAUDIA, ET IN VULTU CURAKUM IGNARA VOLUPTAS.

Racket, Bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry, ufed this motto,
" SERVE

GOD, AND BE CHEERFUL." Our Biographer feems to have adhered to

this golden maxim, during the whole tenor of his life. His innocence, and

the inoffenfive plainnefs of his manners, his love of truth, his piety, and

the unbiafled rectitude of his conduct diffufecl over his mind a ferenity and

complacency, which never forfook him. Let no one, however elevated in

rank or ftation, however accomplimed with learning, or exalted in genius,

efteem himfelf undervalued, when it fhall be pronounced concerning him,

that his religious and moral qualities are placed in the balance, or compared

with thofe of ISAAC WALTON.
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Tx> MY OLD AND MOST WORTHY FRIEND,,

MR. IZAAK WALTON,

ON HIS-

LIFE OF DOCTOR DONNE, &c a

WHEN,
to a Nation's lofs, the virtuous die,

There's juftly due from ev'ry hand and eye
That can, or write, or weep, an elegy.

Which though it be the pooreft, cheapeft way,
The debt we owe, great merits to defray,

Yet it is almoft all that moft men pay.

And thefe are monuments of fo fhort date,

That with their birth they oft receive their fate ;

Dying with thole whom they would celebrate.

And though to verfe great reverence is due,

Yet what moft poets write proves fo untrue3

It renders truth in verfe fufpedted too,

Something more facred then, and more entire

The memories of virtuous men require,

Then what may with their funeral-torch expire":

This hiftory can give; to which alone

The privilege to mate oblivion

Is granted, when deny'd to brafs and ftone.

Wherein,
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Wherein, my friend, you have a hand fo furc,

Your truths fo candid are, your ftyle fo pure,

That what you write may Envy's fearch endure.

Your pen, difdaining to be brib'd or prelt,

Flows without vanity, or intereft
;

A virtue with which few good pens are bleft,

How happy was my father then6
! to fee

Thofe men he lov'd, by him he lov'd, to be

Reicu'd from frailties and mortality.

Wotton and Donne, to whom his foul was knit,

Thofe twins of virtue, eloquence, and wit,

He faw in Fame's eternal annals writ.

Where one has fortunately found a place,

More faithful to him than his marble wash

,

Which eating age
1

, nor fire mall e'er deface.

A monument that, as it has, mall laft

And prove a monument to that defac'd ;

Itfelf, but with the world, not to be raz'ci

And even in their flow'ry characters,

My father's grave, part of your friendmip fhares ;

For you have honour'd his in ftrewing theirs,,

Thus
(

i The character of Mr. Charles Cotton, the father of Charles Cotton the poet, is moft

beautifully delineated by the noble hiftorian.

(Life of Edward Earl of Clarendon, fol. 1 759. p. \6.)

" His monument in St. Paul's church before the late dreadful fire, 1665.

1

Janiq; opus cxcgi, quod, ncc Jovis Ira, nee Ignis}

Nee potcrit Ferrum, nee edax abolere FetiiJJas,
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Thus by an office, though particular,

Virtue's whole common-weal obliged are
;

For in a virtuous acl: all good men fhare.

And by this a, the world is taught to know
3

That the true friendihip we to merit owe,

Is not difcharg'd by compliment and mow.

But yours is friendihip of fo pure a kind,

From all mean ends and intereft fo refin'd,

It ought to be a pattern to mankind : .

For, whereas moil men's friendfhips here beneath^,.

Do perilh with their friends' expiring breath,

Yours proves a friendfliip living after death ;

By which the generous Wotton, reverend Donne,

Soft Herbert, and the church's champion

Hooker, are refcu'd from oblivion.

For though they each of them his time fo fpent,

As rais'd unto himfelf a monument,
With which Ambition might reft well content ;

Yet their great works, though they can never die^ ,

And are in truth fuperlatively high,

Are no juft fcale to take their virtues by :

Becaufe they mew not how th' Almighty's grace,,,

By various and more admirable ways,

Brought them to be the organs of his praife.

But what their humble modefty would hide.

And was by any other means deny'd,

Is by your love and diligence fupply'd.

G 2 Wotton-,-.
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"Wotton, a nobler foul was never bred !

You, by your narrative's moil even thread,

Through all his labyrinths of life have led ;

Through his degrees of honour and of arts,

Brought him iecure from Envy's venom'd darts,

Which are ftill levell'd at the greateit parts;

Through all th' employments of his wit and fpirit,

Whofe great effects thefe kingdoms ftill inherit,

The trials then, new trophies of his merit ;

Nay, through difgrace, which oft the worthieft have,

Thro' all ftate-tempefts, thro' each wind and wave,
And laid him in an.honourable grave.

And yours, and the whole world's beloved Donne,
When he a long and wild career had run,

To the meridian of his glorious fun ;

And being then an objet of much ruth,

Led on by vanities, error, and youth,

Was long ere he did find the way to truth :

By the fame clew, after his youthful fwing,

To ferve at his God's altar here you bring,

Where an once wanton mufe doth anthems fmg.

And though by God's moft powerful grace alone

His heart was fettled in Religion,

Yet 'tis by you we know how it was done ;

And know, that having crucify'd vanities

And fixt his hope, he clos'd up his own eyes,

And then your friend a faint and preacher dies.

The
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The meek and learned Hooker too, almoft

I'the Church's ruins over-whelm'd and loft,

Is by your pen recover'd from his duft.

And Herbert
; he, whofe education,

Manners, and parts, by high applaufes blown,
Was deeply tainted with Ambition,

And fitted for a court, made that his aim
;

At laft, without regard to birth or name,
For a poor country-cure does all difclaim ;

Where, with a foul compos'd of harmonies,

Like a fweet fwan, he warbles as he dies

His Maker's praife, and his own obfequies.

All this you tell us, with fo good fuccefs,

That our oblig'd pofterity mail profefs,

T'have been your friend, was a great happinefs.

And now ! when many worthier would be proud

T'appear before you, if they were allow'd,

I take up room enough to ferve a crowd :

Where to commend what you have choicely writ,

Both my poor teftimony and my wit

Are equally invalid and unfit :

Yet this, and much more, is moft juftly due,
Were what I write as elegant as true,

To the bcft friend I now or ever knew.

But, my dear friend, 'tis fo, that you and I,

By a condition of mortality,

With all this great, and more proud world, muft die }

In
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In which eftate I afk no more of Fame,
Nor other monument of Honour claim,

Then that of your true friend, t'advance my name 3

And if your many merits fhall have bred

An abler pen to write your life when dead,

I think an honefter cannot be read,

JAN. 17, 1672. CHARLES COTTON",

k The author of " Scarronides, or Virgile Traveftie," and of other poems, He compofed the

fecond part of " The Complete Angler, or the Contemplative Man's Recreation ;" being a

continuation of Ifaac Walton's tracl: on the fame fubject. In this work he thus fpeaks of our

Biographer :
" I have the happinefs to know his perfon, and to be intimately acquainted with

"
him, and in him to know the worthieft man, and to enjoy the beft and trueft friend any

" man ever had : Nay, I mail yet acquaint you further, that he gives me leave to call him
"

Father, and I hope is not afhamed to own me for his adopted Son."



COPY OF A LETTEP,

WRIT TO

MR, IZAAK WALTON,

BY

DOCTOR KING, LORD BISHOP OF CHICHESTER'.

HONEST IZAAK,

THOUGH
a familiarity of more than forty years continuance, and the

conftant experience of your love, even in the word of the late fad

times, be fufficient to endear our friendihip ; yet, I muft confefs my af-

fection much improved, not only by evidences of private refpect to many
that know and love you, but by your new demonftration of a public fpirit,

teftified in a diligent, true, and ufeful collection of fo many material paf-

fages as you have now afforded me in the Life of venerable Mr. Hooker;
of

1 Dr. Henry King, Bifhop of Chichefler, fon of Dr. John King, Bifhop of London, and

great nephew of Robert King the firft Bifhop of Oxford, and the laft Abbot of Ofney, was

the author of a new metrical tranflation of the Pfalms, (of which he has given a modeft ac-

count in a letter to Archbifhop Ufher, dated Oct. 30, 1651. User's Letters, p. 567,) and

alfo of poems, elegies, paradoxes, fonnets, divers Latin and Greek poems, with fome

fermons and religious tracts. Whilft he was Dean of Rochefter, he was fufpected of fa-

vouring the Puritans : The king, defirous of gratifying that party, made him Bifliop of Chi-

chefter : But during the time of Cromwell's ufurpation, he fuffered with his brethren, and

was compelled to go abroad. He returned at the Reftoration, and furviving that event nine

years, died Oct. i, 1669. He was advanced to a bifhopric, when Epifcopacy was in a

finking ftate ;
" It being conceived," fays Jacob,

" the mofb effectual method for the refti-

" tution of that order, to prefer perfons not only of unblameable lives, and eminent for

" their learning, but fuch as were generally beloved by all difinterefted people. The king's
" choice amongft thefe was very happy in this great divine, who lived a moft religious life.

u and did not die till after his order was reftoredo"
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of -which, fince defired by fuch a friend as yourfelf, I fhall not deny to

give the teftimony of what I know concerning him and his learned books;
but fhall fir ft here take a fair occafion to tell you, that you have been

happy in choofmg to write the Lives of three fuch perfons, as pofterity

huth juft caufe to honour; which they will do the more for the true rela-

tion of them by your happy pen : of all which I fhall give you my un-

feigned cenfure.

I fhall begin with my moft dear and incomparable friend Dr. Donne, late

Dean of St. Paul's church, who not only trufted me as his executor, but three

days before his death, delivered into my hands thofe excellent Sermons

of his, now made public; preferring before Dr. \Vinniff
m

, Dr. Monford%
and, I think, yourfelf then prefent at his bed-fide, that it was by my reft-

lefs importunity, that he had prepared them for the prefs ; together with

which (as his beft legacy) he gave me all his fermon-notes, and his other

papers, containing an extradt of near fifteen hundred authors. How thefe

were

m Dr. Thomas "Winniff, fucceflively Dean of Gloucefter and of St. Paul's, was promoted to

the bifhopric of Lincoln in 1641, on the tranflation of Dr. Williams to York. His mildnefs,

meeknefs, and humility, were equalled only by his learning, integrity, and eloquence. He

experienced vexation and trouble in his promotion, and was under the neceflity of retiring to

a country parifh, Lambourn in Eflex, where he died in 1654. A monument was there eredled

to his memory, on which he is defcribed as one " Ex eorum numero Epifcoporum, quibus
" incumbebat nutanti* Epifcopatus molem pietatis ac probitatis fure Fulcimine fuftentare."

He has been cenfured, along with Ufher, Prideaux, and others, for the moderation which he

always difplayed towards the Puritans, and indeed towards all thofe who were not well af-

u.-c.xd to the church of England. But furely fuch a moderation is more commendable than

the harfhnefs and acrimony of intemperate zeal. Lord Clarendon naming four other divines,

who were appointed bifhops at the fame time with Dr. Winniff, characlerifes them as " of

"
great cminency in the church, frequent preachers, and not a man to whom the faults of

" the then governing clergy were imputed, or againil whom the lead objection could be

" made."

n Dr. Thomas Mountforr, a Refidentiary of St. PauFs", died Feb. 27, 1632. It appears

from Strype's Life of Whitgift, that this perfon was fufpended for having clandeftinely mar-

ried F.dward, Earl of Hertford, and Frances Pranel, widow of Henry Pranel, Efq. without

bans or licenfc. Upon his fubmiflion and earneft defire to be abfolved, he obtained abfolu-

tion from Archbifhop Whitgift himfelf.
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were got out of my hands, you, who were the mefTenger for them, and

how loft both to me and yourfelf, is not now feafonable to complain: But,

fmce they did mifcarry, I am glad that the general demonstration of his

worth was fo fairly preferved, and reprefented to the world by your pen

in the hiftory of his life
;
indeed fo well, that befide others, the beft critic

of our later time (Mr. John Hales of Eaton College) affirmed to me, he

had not feen a life written with more advantage to the iubjet, or more

reputation to the writer, than that of Dr. Donne's p
.

After the performance of this tafk for Dr. Donne, you undertook the like

office for your friend Sir Henry Wotton
;
betwixt which two there was a

friendfhip begun in Oxford, continued in their various travels, and more

confirmed in the religious friendfhip of age : and doubtleis this excel-

lent perfon had writ the life of Dr. Donne, if death had not prevented

him
; by which means his and your pre-collections for that work fell to

the happy menage of your pen : a work which you would have declined,

if imperious perfuafions had not been ftronger than your modeft refolutions

againft it. And I am thus far glad, that the firft life was fo impofed upon

you, becaufe it gave an unavoidable caufe of writing the fecond : If not ;

it is too probable, we had wranted both, which had been a prejudice to all

lovers of honour and ingenious learning. And let me not leave my friend

Sir Henry, without this teftimony added to yours ;
that he was a man of as

florid a wit, and as elegant a pen, as any former (or ours, which in that kind

is a moft excellent,) age hath ever produced.

And,

The ever memorable John Hales, Greek Profeflbr in the Univerfity of Oxford, and after-

ward Fellow of Eton College, from his vaft erudition, called " The Walking Library," was

efteemed to be one of the greateft fcholars in Europe. Having attended the Ambaflador of

James I. to the Synod of Port, he compofed, in a feries of letters, a regular and moft faith-

ful narrative of the proceedings of that aflembly. His adherence to the royal caufe, involved

him in diftrefs. Obliged to fell his moft valuable collection of books at a low price, he died

in extreme mifery, May 19, 1656, aged 72 years. It is juftly remarked, that "
it was none

of the lead injuries of thofe times, that fo eminent a man as Hales fhould live and die un-

der fuch neceffities as he did, by which his life was fhortened."

p This was fpoken of the firft edition of Ifaac Walton's Life of Dr. Donne, which was

printed in 1640; and not, as Wood affirms, in 1653.

H
"
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And now having made this voluntary obfervation of our two deceafed

friends, 1 proceed to fatisfy your defire concerning what I know and believe

of the ever-memorable Mr. Hooker, who was Scbifmaticorum Malleus, fo

great a champion for the Church of England's rights againft the factious

torrent of Separatifts, that then ran high againft church-difcipline ;
and in

his unanfwerable books continues to be fo againft the unquiet difciples of

their fchifm, which now under other names ftill carry on their defign
q

, and,

who (as the proper heirs of their irrational zeal) would again rake into the

fcarce-clofed wounds of a newly-bleeding ftate and church.

And firft, though I dare not fay that I knew Mr. Hooker
; yet, as our

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory reports to the honour of St. Ignatius',
"

that he lived

in the time of St. John, and had feen him in his childhood.'' So, I alfo

joy, that in my minority I have often feen Mr. Hooker with my father,

who was after Bifhop of London
;
from whom, and others, at that time, I

have heard moft of the material paflages which you relate in the Hiftory of

his Life
; and, from my father received fuch a character of his learning,

humility, and other virtues, that, like jewels of invaluable price, they ftill

caft fuch a luftrc, as envy or the ruft of time fhall never darken.

From my father I have alfo heard all the circumftances of the plot to de-

fame him
;
and how Sir Edwin Sandys outwitted his accufers, and gained

their confeffion : and I could give an account of each particular of that

plot, but that I judge it fitter to be forgotten, and rot in the fame grave

with the malicious authors
5

.

I

q The Separatifls from the Church of England, were originally called by a general term,

" Puritans." Split into parties, they were foon difcriminated by the various appellations of

"
Prefbyterians,"

"
Independents,"

"
Brownifts,"

"
Familiils," &c.

1
Ignatius, Bifhop of Antioch, is in the lift of the Apvflolic Fathers, among whom were

placed fuch Chriltian doctors as hacVconverfed with the apoftles themfelves, or their difciples.

Thiu pious and venerable man, who being expoled to wild beads by the order of Trajan, fuf-

fered martyrdom with the utmoft conftancy, was educated under the apoille and evangelilt

St. John, and intimately acquainted with St. Pc.t:r and St. Paul.

5 The writer of this letter experienced, in his own peffon, apleafure equal to any, of which

human nature is capable, that of vindicating the injured fume of a beloved parent. When
Dr,
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I may not omit to declare, that my father's knowledge of Mr. Hooker,

was occafioned by the learned Dr. John Spencer ; who, after the death of

Mr. Hooker, was ib careful to preferve his invaluable ilxth, feventh, and

eighth books of "
Eccleliaftical Polity," and his other writings, that he pro-

cured Henry Jackfon, then of Corpus Chrifti College, to tranfcribe for

him all Mr. Hooker's remaining written papers ; many of which were im-

perfect : for his ftudy had been rilled, or worfe ufed, by Mr. Chark, and

another, of principles to like his. But thefe papers were endeavoured

to be completed by his dear friend Dr. Spencer
c

,
who bequeathed them as a

precious legacy to my father, after whofe death they refted in my hand, till

Dr. Abbot", then Archbiihop of Canterbury, commanded them out of my
cuftody, by authorizing Dr. John Barkeham* to require, and bring them

to him to his palace in Lambeth; at which time, I have heard, they were put

into the Bifhop's library, and that they remained there till the martyrdom of

H 2 Arch-

Dr. John King-, Biihcp of London, a man of fo'id gravity and piety, and of fuch an excel-

lent volubility of tongue as-Well ns invention, that Jarncs I. denominated him " the King of

Preachers," w.is traduced as having abjured that religion, which in the courfe of a long life he

had uniformly defended and adorned, this his fon detected the falfehood of the accufation,

and in a fermon st St. Paul's Crofp, clearly expofcd the artifices of an infamous, but at that

time no unufual calumny.
' Prefident of Corpus Chfifii College, in Oxford. After the death of Mr. Hooker he pub-

Hihed the five
'

-.lie Ecclefiatlical Polity, with an excellent preface, fubfcribed I. S. the

initial letters cf his name. (See Wood's Alb. Ox. vol. I. p. 393.^
u The chara-frcr of tMs prJate, juftly to be admired for his truly Chriftian moderation and

mildnefs, has been moft happily pouvtrayed by the pen of the Right Hon. Arthur Onfinv.-,

for many years the venerable Speaker of the Britifh Houfe of Commons, in " The Life of
Dr. George Abbot, &c. reprinted with forne additions, &c. Guil'dford, 1777."

x
Chaplain to Archbifhop Bancroft, as well as to his fucceflbr, Dr. Abbot, and Dean of

Bockmg- in Eflex : An able divine and an amiable man. To his knowledge in divinity he ad-

ded other literary accomplifhments, being an accurate hiftorian, well (killed in coins and an-

tiquities, and fo great a proficient in heraldry, that he is generally fuppofed to have been the

author of that celebrated work, which was publifhed in the name of John Guillim. He was

alfo the editor of Crakanthorpe's book againfl the Archbiihop of Spalato, entitled " Defenfio

Ecclefire," &c. Speed, at the conclufion of his Hiflory of Great Britain, gratefully acknow-

ledges
" The moft acceptable helps both of books and collections (efpecially in matters re-

" motcr from our times) from that worthy divine, Mafler John Barkeham, a gentleman com-
"
pofed of learning, vertue, and cc-urtefie, as being no leffe ingenioufly willing, than learn-

"
edly able, to advance and forward all vertuous endeavours." He bequeathed his valuable

coins to Archbifhop Laud, through whofe munificence they were depofited in the Bodleian

Library at Oxford.
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Archbiihop Laud
;
and were then, by the brethren of that fa&ion, given,

with all the library, to Hugh Peters y

, as a reward for his remarkable fervice

in thofe fad times of the Church's confufion : And though they could

hardly fall into a fouler hand
; yet there wanted not other endeavours to

corrupt and make them fpeak that language for which the faction then

fought, which indeed was tofubjcSl thefovercign power to the people.

But I need not ftrive to vindicate Mr. Hooker in this particular ;
his

known loyalty to his prince whilft he lived, the forrow exprefled by King

James at his death, the value our late fovereign (of ever-blefled memory)

put upon his works, and now, the fingular character of his worth by you,

given in the pafTages of his Life, efpecially in your Appendix to it, do

fufficiently
y Hugh Peters, a man of loofe morals, having been expelled in the earlier part of his life

from the Univerfity of Cambridge, became afterward an itinerant preacher in New England,

Holland, and other countries, and was at length appointed one of Oliver Cromwell's Chap-

lains, and a Colonel in the army. He and Dr. Burgefs are clafled among thofe precious-

gifted teachers, to whom Butler alludes in the heroical epiftle of Hudibras to his Lady,

ver. 305, 306. He occafionally preached the lecture at Stepney, and from thence was called

by William Greenhill, the noted Independant,
" The Evening Star of Stepney." Many

inflances are recorded of the violence of his zeal againft monarchy. When Oxford was

furrendered in 1646, for the ufe of the Parliament, he was one of the chaplains who, by pro-

pagating the mod feditious doctrines in the town and in the univerfity, endeavoured to fe-

duce the inhabitants and the young fcholars from their allegiance. In the pulpit he not

unfrequently a<Tted the part of a buffoon or merry-andrew. He ufed to fay, that it would

never be well till 150
" The three L's, the Lords, the Levites, and the Lawyers," were put

down. He preached divers fermons to perfuade the army to cleftroy the king, whom he com-

pared to Barabbas. It was given in evidence againft him, that he was wont to call the king

tyrant and foe/:,
and that, on the Sunday after his Majeffcy was brought to his trial, in the

courfe of his fermon, he uttered thcfe -vvords,
"
Lord, now letteft thou thy fervant depart in

"
peace, for mine eyes have feen thy falvation."

Such was the man who got pofTefiion, not only of the Archbifhop's library at Lambeth,
but alfo of the invaluable one which belonged to the King. A commiflion was granted by

Charles II. dated Sept. 10, 1660, to Thomas Rofs, tutor to the Duke of Monmouth, and

Elias Afhmole, Efquircs, empowering them to examine Hugh Peters concerning the books

and medals which he was fulpefted of having embezzled. It was well known that he had

ranfacked the royal library and clofct, and that their moft valuable curiofities were taken out,

and difperfed over Europe. In his examination ( B'wgr. Brit. -vol. II, p. 230. K.~] he declared,

that he gave up the key and cuftody of them to Major General Ireton. Of his behaviour,

curing his trial and at his execution, fee the State Trials.
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fufficiently clear him from that imputation. And I am glad you mention

how much value Thomas Stapleton, Pope Clement the VIII. and other

eminent men of the Romifh perfuafion, have put upon his books : Having
been told the fame in my youth by perfons of worth that have travelled

Italy.

Laftly, I muft again congratulate this undertaking of yours, as now
more proper to you than any other perfon, by reafon of your long

knowledge and alliance to the worthy family of the Cranmers (my old

friends alfo), who have been men of noted wifdom, efpecially Mr. George

Cranmer, whofe prudence added to that of Sir Edwin Sandys, proved very

ufeful in the completing of Mr. Hooker's matchlefs books : one of their

letters I herewith fend you, to make ufe of if you think fit. And let me

fay further, ; you merit much from many of Mr. Hooker's beft friends

then living ; namely, from the ever-renowned Archbiihop \Vhitgift, of

whofe incomparable worth, with the character of the times, you have given

us a more fhort and fignificant account than I have received from any other

pen. You have done much for the learned Sir Henry Savile, his contem-

porary and familiar friend
; amongft the furviving monuments of whofe

learning (give me leave to tell you fo) two are omitted
;
his edition of

Euclid
2

,
but efpecially his tranflation of "

King James's Apology for the

Oath of Allegeance," into elegant Latin; which flying in that drefs as far as

Rome, was by the Pope and Conclave fent to Salamanca unto Francifcus

Suarez
a

(then refiding there as prefident of that college) with a command
to

2 Or rather his works entitled " Prsslecliones tredecim in Principium Elementorum Eu-

clidis Oxonire Habitae. Oxon, 1621." 4to. Sir Henry Savile having read thirteen lectures

upon the firft eight propofitions of Euclid, furrendered the chair to Mr. Briggs, taking leave

of his audience in his laft lecture with thefe words,
" Trado Lampadem fucceffori meo,

" docliffimo viro, qui vos ad intima Geometrise Myfteria perducet."

(Ward's Profejfirs of Grc/ham College, p. 121.}

a A celebrated Jefuit, the author of many controverfial and other trals. He was born in

1548, and died in 1617 His works are contained in 23 vol. folio. The treatife here al-

luded to is entitled " Defenfio Fidei Catholics?, contra Angelicanx Sectx Errores, una cum
Refponfione ad Jac. Regis Apologiam pro Juramento Fidelitatis. Mag. 1619." A copy of

this book was burnt in England by public authority. It is related of him, that he met death

with the moft joyful tranquillity and compofure of mind, uttering thefe words,
" Non puta-

"bam
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to anfwcr it. And it is worth noting, that when he had perfected the work
which he calls

" Defenfio Fidei Catholics?," it was transmitted to Rome for

a view of the inquifitors ; who, according to their cuftom, blotted out what

they pleafed, and (as Mr. Hooker hath been ufed fmce his death) added

whatfoever might advance the Pope's fupremacy, or carry on their own in-

tereft
; commonly coupling together Deponcre ct Deciders, the depofmg,

and then killing of princes. Which cruel and unchrirtian language, Mr.

John Saltkel
b

,
the Amanuenfis to Suarez, when he wrote that anfwer (but

iince a convert, and living long in my father's houfe), often profeifed the

good old man (whofe piety and chanty Mr. Saltkel magnified much) not

only difavowed, but detefted. Not to trouble you further
; your reader (if

according to your defire, my approbation of your work carries any weight)

will here find many juft reafons to thank you for it
;
and poflibly for this

circumftance here mentioned (not known to many), may happily apprehend

one to thank him, who heartily wiiaes your happinefs, and is unfeignedly,

Sir, your ever-faithful and affectionate old friend,

CHicHESTfR.Nov. HENRY CHICHESTER.
17, 1664.

" bam tarn dulce, tarn fuave efle niori." ('DicTiotiaire Hiftorique, feV. a Paris, 1777.)

Dr. Robert Abbot, Bifhop of Salifbury, delivered a courfe of lectures againft Suarez. They

were publiflicd after his death by his fon, with this title,
" De fupremi poteftate regia ex-

ercitationes habits in Academia Oxonienfi, contra Rob. Bellarmine et Francis Suarez.

Londini, 1619." -410. Pope Paul V. difhonoured his title of Holincfs, and caft an indelible

ftain on his infallibility, by an exprcfs approbation of the doctrine advanced in the writings

of Suarez in defence of the murder of Kings.
h Mr. John Saltkel or Salkeikl ; for fome years a Member of the Church of Rome and a

Jefuit. He was profoundly read in theological and other authors ; but, being for the fame

of his learning brought before King James, he was fo far convinced by his Majefty's argu-

ments, as to come over to the Church of England, for which he was wont to ftyle himfelf

" The Royal Convert," and the King honoured him fo far, as to call him " The Learned

Salkeld" in his works and writings. (Ecbard's Hifory of Eaghml, vol. II. p. 871. )

" Never had England more learned bifhops and doctors : Which of them ever returned

" from his majcfty's difcourfe without admiration ? "What king chriftened, hath written fo

" learned volumes? To omit the reft, his I a (I of this kind, wherein he hath fo held up Car-

" dinal Bellarmine and his mafterPope Paulus, is fuch, lhatPleffis and Mouline, the two great

"lights of France, profcfs to receive their light in this difcourfe from his beams, and the

" learned Jefuit, Salkeild, could not but be converted with the neceffity of thofe demonftra-

" tions" (HJy Panegyric, Bi/hop Hall's Works, p. 1142.) Mr. Salkeld became Reftor

of Church Taunton in Devonfhire, in 1635, anc^ was afterward, for his loyalty, deprived of

his preferment, and died at Ulculm, in Feb. 1659-60..
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IF
that great matter of language and art, Sir Henry Wotton, the late Pro-

voft of Eaton College, had lived to fee the publication of thefe fermons%

he had prefented the world with the Author's life exactly written
;
and

it was pity he did not
;
for it was a work worthy his undertaking, and he

fit to undertake it : betwixt whom, and the Author, there was fo mutual a

knowledge, and fuch a friendlhip contracted in their youth, as nothing but

death could force a feparation. And, though their bodies were divided,

their affections were not : for that learned Knight's love followed his

friend's fame beyond death and the forgetful grave
d

;
which he teftified by

entreating me, whom he acquainted with his defign, to inquire of fotne

particulars that concerned it, not doubting but my knowledge of the Au-

thor, and love to his memory, might make my diligence ufeful : I did moft

gladly undertake the employment, and continued it with great content till

I had made my collection ready to be augmented and completed by his

matchlefs pen : but then, death prevented his intentions.

When I heard that fad news, and heard alfo that thefe fermons were to

be printed, and want the Author's life, which I thought to be very remark-

able : Indignation or grief (indeed I know not which) tranfported me fo far,

that I reviewed my forfaken collections, and refolved the world mould fee

the beft plain picture of the Author's life that my artlefs pencil, guided by
the hand of truth, could prefent to it.

I And

e It muft be remembered that the life of Dr. Donne was originally prefixed to the firft vo-

lume of his fermons, printed in 1640.

d The grave which caufes forgetfulnefs. In this fenfe the epithet is afed in Milton

-" If the fleepy drench

Of that forgetful lake benumb not ftill. PAR. LOST, B. II. ver. 73.

" Obliviofo laevia Maflico

" Cibaria exple. HOR. L. II. Od. VII. ver. 21.

QVTI ira in, Ai&tv ft TM fxhitefomi pi>Xfs. THIOCR. Eii>M. . 6j.
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And if I {hall now be demanded, as once Pompey's poor bondman was*;
''the grateful wretch had been left alone on the fea-fhore, with the forfa-

ken dead body of his once glorious lord and mafter : arid, was then gather-

ing the fcattered pieces of an old broken boat to make a funeral pile to burn

it, which was the cuflom of the Romans)
" Who art thou that alone

*' haft die honour to bury the body of Pompey the great* ?" fo, who am I

that do thus officioufly fet the Author's memory on fire ? I hope the quef-
tion will prove to have in it, more of wonder than difdairu But wonder
indeed the reader may, that I, who profefs myfelf artlefs, mould prefume
with my faint light to ihew forth his life whofe very name makes it illuftri-

ous ! but be this to the difadvantage of the perfon reprefented : Certain I

am, it is to the advantage of the beholder, who fhall here fee the Author's

picture in a natural drefs, which ought to beget faith in what is fpoken ;

for he that wants ikill to deceive, may fafely be trufted.

And if the Author's glorious fpirit, which now is in heaven, can have

the leifure to look down and fee me, the pooreft, the meaneft of all his

friends, in the midft of his officious duty, confident I am, that he will not

difdain this well-meant facrifice to his memory : for, whilft his converfation

made me and many others happy below, I know his humility and gentle-

nefs were then eminent
; and, I have heard divines fay, thofe virtues that

were but fparks upon earth, become great and glorious flames in heaven.

Before I proceed further, I am to entreat the reader to take notice, that

when Dotor Donne's Sermons were firft printed, this was then my excufe

for daring to write his life
; and, I dare not now appear without it.

e
Philip, the freed-man of Pompey, watched the dead body of his mafter, till the multi-

tude had fatisfied their curiofity ; and then wafhing it with fea-water, he wrapt it up in a

garment of his own, and finding fome rotten planks of a little fiflierman's boat, he gathered

them together for a funeral pile. Lucan has given a long defcripdon of Pompey's unhappy

deftitiy. According to his account, the body was thrown into the fea, and Servius Codrus,

once his quaeftor and his friend, brought it to ftiorc, and paid the laft honours to it.

E latebris pavidus decurrit ad sequora Codrus

O^aiftor ab Idalio Cinyrsa; litore Cypri :

In fauftus magni fuerat comes : ille per umbras

Aufus ferre gradum, viftum pietate timorem

Compulit, ut mediis qua:litum corpus in undis

Ducei-et ad tcrram, traheretq; ad litora magnum,
LUCAN. L. VIII. ver. ^^o^

* Plutarch's
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THE LIFE OF JOHN DONNE,

MASTER
John Donne was born in London, in the year 1573, of good

and virtuous parents : and though his own learning and other mul-

tiplied merits may juftly appear fufficient to dignify both himfelf and his

pofterity, yet the reader may be pleafed to know, that his father was maf-

culinely and lineally defcended from a very ancient family in Wales, where

many of his name now live, that deferve and have great reputation in that

country.

By his mother he was defcended of the family of the famous and learned

Sir Thomas Moor f

,
fometime Lord Chancellor of England ;

as alfo from

that worthy and laborious Judge Raftall 8
,
who left pofterity the vaft ftatutes

of the law of this nation moil exactly abridged.

He had his firft breeding in his father's houfe, where a private tutor had

the care of him, until the tenth year of his age; and in his eleventh year
was fent to the Univerfity of Oxford

; having at that time a good com-

mand both of the French and Latin Tongue. This, and fome other of his

remarkable abilities, made one then give this cenfure of him
j
That this

I 2 age

f Fuller's Church Hiftory, B. x. p. 112=

John Raftall, a celebrated printer, married Elizabeth the fifter of Sir Thomas Moor. Wil-

liam, their fon, was brought up to the bar, and was appointed one of the Juftices of the King's
Bench in 1558. Upon the demife of Queen Mary, he fteadily adhered to his religion, left

England, and fpent the remainder of his days at Louvain. Ute publifhed the works of his un-

cle Sir Thomas Moor in one volume. He alfo formed a collection of and wrote a comment
on the ftatutes, and a very ufeful book entitled " Les Termes de la Ley," or " An explica-

tion of certain difficult and obfcure words and terms of the common laws and ftatutes of

this realm now in ufe." The author of feveral tracts againft Bifhop Jewell was John Raftall,

who left the Church of England, in wnich he had been ordained prieft, went to Rome, and

with this his kinfman was admitted into the fociety of Jefus.
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age had brought forth another Picus Mirandula h

; of whom ftory fays,,

that he was rather born, than made wife by ftudy.

There he remained fome years in Hart-Hall
1

, having, for the advancement
of his (Indies, tutors of feveral fciences to attend and inftruct him, till time

made him capable, and his learning, exprefTed in public exercifes, declared

him worthy to receive his firft degree in the fchools, which he forbore by
advice from his friends, who being for their religion of the Romifh perfua-

fion, were confcionably averfe to fome parts of the oath that is always ten-

dered at thofe times, and not to be refufed by thofe that expel the titulary

honour of their ftudies.

About the fourteenth year of his age, he was tranfplanted from Oxford

to Cambridge
11

; where, that he might receive nourifhment from both foils,

lie flayed till his feventeenth year ;
all which time he was a moft laborious

ftudent,

h Picus Prince of Mirandula, a duchy in Italy, now the property of the Dukes of Modena,

was born in 1463, and having refigned his fovereignty in favour of his nephew, he die.i in

1494. He is faid to have made fc wonderful a progrefs in ftudy, as to underftand twenty-

two languages at the age of eighteen years, and at the age of twenty-four years to difpute

with great fuccefs, de omni fcibili.
" Picus Mirandula 32 setatis anno quo obiit omni difci-

plinarum genere non modo tinftus, fed plane imbutus erat, ut Encyclopediam Scientiarum

jure fibi vindicare potuerit, longiore vita plane digniffirnus princeps." f'Scaligerana,J He
was honoured with this pompous Epitaph

" Hie fitus eft Picus Mirandula : cactera norunt

" Et Tagus et Ganges, forfan et Antipodes."

On which it has been juftly remarked, that " his name, then celebrated in the remoteft cor-

" ners of the earth, is now almoft forgotten, and his works then ftudied, admired, and ap-

"
plauded, are now mouldering in obfcurity." (Dr. Johtifoii's -works, vol. 2. p. 273.^ The

life of this prodigy of learning, written with great elegance of language by John Francis

Prince of Mirandula is inferted in B<ites's Vita feleftonun, &c.p. 90.

' " He continued for three years at Hart-Hall, which was fo called from Elias de Hertford,

who lived in the tenth year of Edward the firft. An. Dom. 1282. In 1312 it changed its

name to Stapledon H.'ll, but upon the fettlement of Exeter College it returned to its former

appellation." ( I.c Nrve.) In 1740 it was by a royal charter erefted into a college by the

name of " Hertford College in the Univerfity of Oxford," to confift of a principal, four fenior,

and eight junior Fellows.

k To Trinity College in Cambridge, where he was fellow pupil with Mr. Samuel Brook>

who fuccceded Dr. Leonard Maw in the mafterfhip of that college.
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ftudent, often changing his ftudies, but endeavouring to take no degree, for

the reafons formerly mentioned.

About the feventeenth year of his age, he was removed to London, and

then admitted into Lincoln's Inn, with an intent to ftudy the law ; where

he gave great teftimonies of his wit, his learning, and of his improvement
in that profeffion : which never ferved him for other ufe than an ornament

and felf-fatisfadlion.

His father died before his admiffion into the fociety ;
and being a mer-

chant, left him his portion in money. (It was 3000!.) His mother and thofe

to whofe care he was committed, were watchful to improve his knowledge,
and to that end appointed him tutors both in the mathematics, and in all the

other liberal fciences, to attend him. But with thefe arts they were advifed

to inftil into him particular principles of tae Romifh Church
; of which

thofe tutors profeft (though fecretly) themfelves to be members.

They had almoft obliged him to their faith
; having for their advantage,

befides many opportunities, the example of his dear and pious parents,

which was a moft powerful perfuafion, and did work much upon him,
as he profefleth in his preface to his Pfeudo-Martyr

1

;
a book of which the

reader mail have fome account in what follows.

He was now entered into the eighteenth year of his age ;
and at that time

had betrothed himfelf to no religion that might give him any other deno-

mination than a Chriftian. And reafon, and piety had both perfuaded him,
that there could be no fuch fin as Schifm, if an adherence to fome vifible

church were not neceffary.

About the nineteenth year of his age ; he being then unrefolved what .

religion to adhere to, and confidering how much it concerned his foul to

choofe the moft orthodox, did therefore (though his youth and health,

promifed him a long life), to rectify all fcruples that might concern that,

prefently
1 " I had alonger work to do than many other men : for I was firft to blot out certaine impref-

fions of the Romane religion and to wreftle both againft the examples and againft the reafons,

by which fome hold was taken, and fome anticipations early layde upon my confcience, both

by perfons who by nature had a power and fuperiority over my will, and others who by their

learning and gnod life feemed to me juflly to claime an intereft for the guiding and rectifying
of mine undemanding in thefe matters." (Preface to the Pfeitdo-martyr, which is pronounced

by Mr. Granger to be the moil valuable of Donne's profe-writings.)

(Biographical Hi/?, vol I. />.
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prefently lay afide all ftudy of the law, and of all other fciences that might

give him a denomination
;
and begun ferioufly to furvey and confider the

body of divinity"
1

, as it was then controverted betwixt the reformed and

the Roman Church. And as God's blefied fpirit did then awaken him to

the fearch,- and in that induftry did never forfake him, (they be his own
words in his preface to Pfeudo-martyr) fo he calls the fame holy fpirit

to witnefs this proteftation ; that, in that difquifition and fearch, he pro-

ceeded with humility and diffidence in himfelf
; and, by that which he took

to be the fafeft way ; namely, frequent prayers, and an indifferent affection

to both parties: and indeed, truth had too much light about her to be

hid from fo fharp an inquirer ; and, he had too much ingenuity, not to

acknowledge he had found her.

Being to undertake this fearch, he believed the Cardinal Bellarmine" to

be the beft defender of the Roman caufe, and therefore 'betook himfelf to

the examination of his reafons. The caufe was weighty : and wilful de-

. lays had been inexcufable both towards God and his own confcience
; he

therefore

n The principal heads of this controverfy have been difcufled with great ability and candour

by the moft eminent divines of our church, and particularly by thofe of them, who lived

in the reign of James II. Mr. Pope, in a letter to Bifliop Atterbury, tells his Lordfhip, that

when he was fourteen years old, he read the controverfies between the two churches. He

adds,
" and the confequence was, I found myfelf a Papifl and aProteftant by turns, accord-

ing to the lafl book I read." This, as the writer of his life obferves, is an admirable defcrip-

tion of every reader bufied in religious controverfy, without pofleffing the principles on which

a right judgment of the points in queftion is to be regulated. If Mr. Pope had purfued this

inquiry with the fame preparatory knowledge, with the fame humble diffidence that attended

Dr. Donne, it is reafonable to think that the rcfultof his refearches would have been different

from what he has reprefented it.

n Robert Bellarmine, raifcd to the purple in 1599 by Pope Clement VIII. was born in 1542,

and died at Rome in 1621. He was elleemed by the Jefuits as the brighteft ornament of

their order^ and the Proteftant writers have always confidercd him as the mofl learned advo-

cateof the church of Rome. His great work has been called "
Opus abfolutiflimum, quod

controvcrfiarum feriTK omnium corpus dici queat." The following eulogium is prefixed to a

print of him by Bolfwcrt. " Robertas Bii

l!armiHttsPolitia.nus Societatis jtfu animi fubmillione

" quam purpurii major : nee pio minus quam dolo in iwerefes controverfiarum calamo orbi

" notiflimus : virtutum ut amator ita cultor omnium. Quam a Motrc Virginecarnem acce-

"
perat, quam a facro lavacro innocentiam Deo reddidit : nullius fibi vita omni mendacii con-

".fcius: cujus etiam medicam manum in vario morborum genere expert! non pauci. Vivere

'-''iiic defn't, cvtlo incepit antio MDCXXI. retatis fux LXXIX.
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tlrerefore proceeded in this fearch with all moderate hafte, and about the

twentieth year of his age, did :fhew- the then Dean of Gloucefter (whofe

name my memory hath now loft) all the Cardinal's works marked with

many weighty obfervations under his own hand
;
which works were be-

queathed by him at his death as a legacy to a moft dear friend,"

About a year following- he refolved to travel
;
and the Earl of EfTex go-

ing firft the Gales, and after the Ifland voyages, the firft anno 1596, the

fecond 1597, ^e to ^ t^ie advantage of thole opportunities, waited upon his

Lordmip, and was an eye-witnefs of thofe happy and unhappy employ-

ments". But he returned not back into England, till he had ftaid fome years

firft in Italy, and then in Spain, where he made many uieful obfervations

of thofe countries, their laws and manner of government, and returned

perfect in their languages,
The time that he fpent in Spain was, at his firft going into Italy, defigned

for travelling .to the holy land, and for viewing Jerufalem and the Sepul-

chre of our Saviour. But at his being in the furtheft parts of Italy, the

disappointment of company, or of a fafe convoy, or the uncertainty of re-

turns of money into thofe remote parts, denied him that happinefs ;
which

he did often occafionally mention with a deploration.

Not long after his return into England, that exemplary pattern of gravity

and wifdom, the Lord Elfemore", then keeper of the great Teal, and Lord

Chancellor

Dr. Anthony Rudd, born in Yorkfhire, and Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge, He
died Bifhop of St. David's in 1614. Of his fermon preached in 1596 before Queen Elizabeth,

from Pf. xc. 12, in which by perfonally alluding to her advanced years, and plainly telling

her Majeity, that "
age had furrowed her face, and befprinkied her hair with its meal," he

incurred her heavy difpleafure." (See Fuller's Ch. Hiflory^ B. X. Cent. xvii. p. 6y.)

p Of this expedition in 1596, in which Cadiz was taken from the Spaniards, a narrative

written by the Earl of EfTex is inferted in Cambden's Annals of England, &c.

1 Sir Thomas Egerton, Knight, a native of Chefhire, the founder of the houfe of Eger-

ton. In confideration of his Cngular merits he had the care of the Great Seal committed to

him, May 6, 1596, under the title of Lord. Keeper, and by King James I. he was created

Baron of EHefmore, and conftituted Lord Chancellor of England. His literary character

is pourtrayed in the following letter written by Sir Francis Bacon, when he prefented . him
with a copy of " The Advancement of Learning,"

May
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Chancellor of England, taking, notice of his learning, languages, and other

abilities, and much affecting his perfon and behaviour, took him to be Ms
chief Secretary ; fuppofmg and intending it to be an introduction to fome

more
" May it pleafe your good Lordfliip,

"
I humbly prefent your lordfhip with a work, wherein as you have much commandment

" over the author, fo your LorJfhip hath great intereft in the argument : for, to fpeak v ith-

" out flattery, few have like ufe of learning or like judgment in learning, as I have obferved
" in your Lordfliip. And again your Lordfliip hath been a greafplanter of learning, not only
" in thofe places in the church, which have been in your own gift, but alfo in your com-
"
mandatory vote no man hath more conftantly held " detur digniori" ; and therefore both

"
your Lordfliip is beholden to learning, and learning beholden to you ; which maketh me

"
prefume, with good affurance, that your Lordfhip will accept well of thefe my labours,

" the rather becaufe your Lordfliip in private fpeech hath often begun to me in exprefling
"
your admiration of his Majefty's learning, to whom I have dedicated this work; and whofe

" virtue and perfection in that kind did chiefly move me to a work of this nature. And fo

" with fignification of my moft humble duty and affection to your Lordfliip,
" I remain."

1605. (Bacon's Worls, vol. Ill, p. 229.)

This excellent perfon died at the age of feventy years, March 15, 1616-17, having on the

third of that month refigned the Great Seal, which on the feventh was given to Sir Francis

Bacon. " It was faid of Bankes the Attorney (General) that he exceeded Bacon in eloquence,
5( Chancellor Ellefmore in judgment, and William Noy in law."

(Lord Straffordes Letters, vol. I, p. 427.)

" TO THE LORD CHANCELLOR.
" Whilfl thy weigh'd judgments, Egerton, I hear,
" And know thee then a judge not of one year,
" Whilfl I behold thee live with purefl hands,
" That no affection in thy voice commands,
" That ftill thou'rt prefent to the better caufe

" And no lefs wife than fkilful in the laws,
" Whilfl thou art certain to thy words once gone,
" As is thy confcience, which is always one :

" The virgin long fmcc fled from earth I fee

" T' our times return'd hath made her heaven in thee. (Ben Jonfen.)

Lloyd in his State Worthies, p. 756, obferves, that " Chriftendom afforded not a perfon
" which carried more gravity in his countenance and behaviour, than Sir Thomas Egerton,
" infomuch that many have gone to the Chancery on purpofe only to fee his venerable garb,
"

(happy they who had no other bufmefs) and were highly pleafed at fo acceptable a piclure."
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more weigHty employment in the State ;
for which, his Lordihip did often

proteft, he thought him very fit. .

Nor did his Lordfhip in this time of Matter Donne's attendance upon
him, account him to be fo much his fervant, as to forget he was his friend j.

and to teftify it, did always ufe him with much courtefy, appointing him.

a place at his own table, to which he efteemed his company and difcourfe

to be a great ornament.

He continued that employment for the fpace of five years, being daily

ufeftil, and not mercenary to his friends. During which time he (I dare

not fay unhappily) fell into fuch a liking, as-(with her approbation) increafed

into a love with a young gentlewoman that lived in that family, who was

niece to the Lady Elfemore
r

,
and daughter to Sir George Moor 5

, then

Chancellor of the Garter and Lieutenant of the Tower.

Sir George had fome intimation of it, and knowing prevention to be a

great part of wifdom, did therefore remove her with much hafte from that

to his own houfe at Lotheflcy, in the county of Surry ; but too late, by raa-

fon of fome faithful promifes which were fo interchangeably pafled, as ne-

ver to be violated by either party.

Thefe promifes were only known to themfelves
;
and the friends of

both parties ufed much diligence, and many arguments to kill or cool their

affections to each other : but in vain
;

for love is a flattering mifchief,

that hath denied aged and wife men a forefight of thofe evils that too often

prove to be the children of that blind father, a paflion that carries us to

commit errors with as much eafe as whirlwinds remove feathers, and begets

in us an unwearied induftry to the attainment of wrhat we defire. And
fuch an induftry did, notwithftanding much watchfulnefs againft it, bring
them fecretly together (I forbear to tell the manner how), and at laft to a

marriage too, without the allowance of thofe friends, whofe approbation

K always
%

r Sifter to Sir George Moor of Loxly-Farm, in the county of Surry, Knight, and widow

of Sir John Wooley, of Pirford in Surry, Knight, and mother of that Sir Francis Wooley,
who kindly took Dr. Donne and his wife under his protection.

s This gentleman was Treafurer or Receiver General of the revenues of Henry Prince of

Wales in 1604. In 1610 he was made Chancellor of the Order of the Garter, and in 1615

Lieutenant of the Tower, ( See Wood's A. 0. vol. I. page 492.)
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,ys *,vas, and ever will be necefiary, to make even a virtuous love be-

. '.

A id ih?f the knowledge of their marriage might not fall, like an unex-

pected tcinpiiiL. on thofe that were unwilling to have it fo
; and that pre-

apprehenfions uiiglit make it the lefs enormous, when it was known, it

was purpofely wlufpered into the ears of many that it was fo, yet by none

that could affirm it. But to put a period to the jealcuiies of Sir George

(doubt often begetting more reftlefs thoughts then the certain knowledge
of what we fear), the news was, in favour to Mr. Donne, and with his al-

lowance, made known to Sir George, by his honourable friend and neigh-

bour, Henry Earl of Northumberland': But it was to Sir George fo im-

meafurably unwelcome, and fo tranfported him, that as though his paflioii

of anger and inconfideration might exceed theirs of love and error, he pre-

fently engaged his fifter the Lady Elfemore, to join with him to pro-
cure her Lord to difcharge Mr. Donne of the place he held under his

Lordfhip. This requeft was followed with violence
;
and though Sir

George were remembered, that errors might be overpunifhed, and defired

therefore to forbear till fecond confederations might clear ibme fcruples,

yet he became reftlefs until his fuit was granted, and the punifhment ex-

ecuted. And though the Lord Chancellor did not at Mr. Donne's dif-

miflion give him fuch a commendation, as the great Emperor Charles the

Fifth did of his Secretary Erafo", when he prefented him to his fon and

fuccefibr

'

Henry Percy, the ninth Earl of Northumberland of that name; "a learned man himfelf

" and the generous favourer of all good learning," as he is called by Anthony Wood. This

nobleman, upon the marriage of his youngeft daughter Lady Lucy Percy, a lady of the moil

diftinguifhed wit and beauty, with the Lord Haye, afterward created Vifcount Doncafter

and Earl of Carlifle, difcovered the fame harfhnefs of difpofition, which he probably cenfured

in the father-in-law of Dr. Donne. The treatment which he received from James I. to whom
he always {hewed the moft faithful attachment, affords one among many inftauces of the in-

juftice of that monarch, who fined this nobleman 30,000). and "
imprifoned him in the

" Tower from 1605 to 1619 upon a mere fufpicion, without the leaft proof of his having had
"
knowledge of the powder-plot, as-Cecyll himfelf confefTed in a letter to Sir Thomas Ed-

"
munds, dated Dec. 2. 1605." (Bird's View of the Negotiations, CSV. p. 245.)

u On the 1 6th of January 1556, his Majefty paffed the at " of the Renunciation of the

jwn ox Spain and all its dominions to his fon Philip in the prefence of Francis de Eraffo

" his
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fucceflbr Philip the Second, faying,
" That in his Erafo, he gave to him a

"
greater gift than all his eftate, and all the kingdoms which he then re-

"
figned to him ;" yet the Lord Chancellor faid,

" He parted with a
"

friend and fuch a fecretary as was fitter to ferve a king than a fubjecT:."

Immediately after his difmiffion from his fervice, he lent a fad letter to

his wife, to acquaint her with it
; and, after the fubfcription of his name,

writ,

JOHN DONNE, ANNE DONNE, UN-DONE;

And God knows it proved too true: For this bitter phyfic of Mr. Donne's

difmiflion was not ftrong enough to purge out all Sir George's choler, for

he was not fatisfied till Mr. Donne and his fometime compupil in Cam-

bridge that married him, namely, Samuel Brook* (who was after Doctor

K2 in

" his Secretary and all the Spaniards then at Bruflels." (Stevens's Tranjlation of the Hiftory of

Charles V. written in Spp.nijh by D. F. Prudemio de Sandoval, Bifljop of Pamplona, &c. p. 453.)

It was probably at this very time that the Emperor recommended this faithful fecretary to his

fon.

x Samuel Brook, defcended from a refpeclable family at York, was the fon of Robert

Brook, an eminent merchant, and Lord Mayor of that city in 1582 and in 1595. He was ad-

mitted of Trinity College in Cambridge in 1596 ; and on September 26, 1612, being then

Chaplain to Prince Henry, he was chofen Divinity Profeffor in Grefham College, on the re-

commendation of that Prince, whofe unhappy death followed, Nov. 6th enfuing. In 1613 he

was elected one of the twelve preachers of the Univerfity, and the year following he wrote

a Latin paftoral, which was acted with applaufe before King James in Trinity College Hall,

on Friday, March ro. Copies of this performance are yet extant with this title,
"
Melanthe,

" Fabula paftoralis, acla cum Jacobus, Magnse Brit. Franc, et Hibernise Rex, Cantabrigiani
" fuam nuper inviferat, ibidemq ; mufarum atque animi gratia dies quinque commoraretur.
"
Egerunt Alumni Coll. San. et individual Trinitatis Cantabrigian. Excudebat Cantrellus

"
Legge, Mart. 27, 1615." In i63ohe is faid to have compofed an Arminian Treatife of Pre-

deftination, with which he acquainted Bifliop Laud, who encouraged him in the work, re-

commending it to the revifal of Dr. Lindfey and Dr. Beale, two great Anninians, and promi-

fing to perufe it himfelf, as appears by fundry letters. (Pryne's Canterbury's Doom. t>. 167.)

Of this tract Mr. Horfey, in the funeral oration delivered in Trinity College Chapel, thus

fpeaks,
" Nee ilium prsetereo fcetum nuperrime formatum (s de magno et fecreto Priedejlina-

" thnis Myjler'w Difpiitationes." Quanti nobis eflet a Tineis et Latebris redimere has pretiofas
"

chartas, ut typis fideliter excufai in manus omnium pervenirent." In 1615 he was created

D. D. and in 1618 was promoted to the Re&ory of St. Margaret's, Lothbury, in London. He

refigned
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In Divinity, and Matter of Trinity College) and his brother Mr. Chrifto-

pher Brooky

, fometime Mr. Donne's Chamber-fellow in Lincoln's-Inn,
who gave Mr. Donne his wife, and witneffed the marriage, were all com-

mitted to three feveral prifons.

Mr. Donne was firft enlarged, who neither gave reft to his body or brain,

nor to any friend in whom he might hope to have an intereft, until he had

procured an enlargement for his two imprifoned friends.

He was now at liberty, but his days were ftill cloudy ; and being paft

thefe troubles, others did flill multiply upon him, for his wife was (to her

extreme forrow) detained from him
;
and though with Jacob he endured

not an hard fervice for her, yet he loft a good one, and was forced to make

good his title, and to get poiTeffion of her by a long and reftlefs fuit in

law, which proved troublefome and fadly chargeable to him, whole youth,

travel, and needlefs bounty had brought his eftate into a narrow compafs.
It is obferved, and moft truly, that filcnce and fubmiffion are charming

qualities, and work moft upon paffionate men: and it proved fo with Sir

George; for thefe, and a general report of Mr. Donne's merits, together with

his winning behaviour (which when it would entice had a ftrange kind

of elegant irrefiftible art), thefe and time had fo difpaflionated Sir George,
that as the world had approved his daughter's choice, fo he alfo could not

but

refigned his Profeflbrfhip of Grefliam College in 1629, upon his appointment to the Mafter-

fhip of Trinity College in Cambridge, vacated by the death of Dr. Leonard Maw, Bifliop of

Bath and Wells. In 1631 he was made Archdeacon of Wells, and in that year he died ; and

was buried in Trinity College Chapel, without cither monument -or epitaph. He is defcribed

as a man of wit and learning. .And Mr. Horfcy commends him for his " concionandi copia."

Of his writings there is extant only one difcourfe, from the title of which we may form an

i'lcn of the nature of the queftions, which were then ufually difcufled in the divinity fchools.

" De auxilio divinte gratise excrcitatio theologica, nimirum, an pofiibile Ct duos eandem
" habere gratias menfuram, ct tamen unus convertatur et credat, alter non : e Johan. xi.

45, 46." ( Ward's Profe/ors of Grejham College.)

" A Bencher and Summer Reader at' Lincoln's Inn, to the chapel of which he was a bene-

factor. He is much commended as a poet by Ben Jonfon, Drayton, and others of his co--

temporaries. He wrote an elegy, confecrate'd to the never dying memory of Henry Prince of

Wales, London 1613, 4(0. He alfo publifhed Eclogues dedicated to his much loved friend

Mr. William Brown of the Inner Temple, London, 1614, 8vo. To this gentleman Dr,

Donne hath infcribed two poems, "The Storme" and " The Calrne."
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but fee a more than ordinary merit in his new fon; and this at laft melted,

him into fo much remorfe (for love and anger are fo like agues, as to have hot

and cold fits
;
and love in parents, though it may be quenched, yet is eafily

rekindled, and expires not till death denies mankind a natural heat), that

he laboured his fon's reftoration to his place ; ufmg to that end, both his

own and his fitter's power to her Lord, but with no fuccefs, for his an-

fwer was,
" That though he was unfeignedly forry for what he had done,

"
yet it was inconfiftent with his place and credit to difcharge and readmit

" fervants at the requeft of paffionate petitioners.''

Sir George's endeavour for Mr. Donne's readmiflion was by all means

to be kept fecret: (For men do more naturally reluct for errors, than fubmit

to put on thofe blemifhes that attend their viiible acknowledgment) But

however it was not long before Sir George appeared to be fo far recon-

ciled as to wifli their happinefs, and not to deny them his paternal blef-

fing, but yet refufed to contribute any means that might conduce to their

livelihood.

Mr. Donne's eftate was the greater! part fpent in many chargeable traT

vels, books, and dear-bought experience : He out of all employment that

might yield a fupport for himfelf and wife, who had been curioxiily and

plentifully educated, both their natures generous, and accuftomed to con-

fer, and not to receive courtefies : Thefe and other confiderations, but

chiefly that his wife was to bear a part in his fufferings, furrounded him
with many fad thoughts, and fome apparent apprehenfions of want.

But his forrows were lefTened and his wants prevented by the feafonable

courtefy of their noble kinfman, Sir Francis Wolly of Pirford in Surry%
who intreated them to a cohabitation with him, where they remained with

much freedom to themfelves, and equal content to him for fome years ;

and, as their charge increafed (me had yearly a child), fo did his love and

bounty.
It hath been obferved by wife and confidering men, that wealth

hath feldom been the portion, and never the mark to difcover good

peo-

2 The fon of Sir John Wooley, Knight, Latin Secretary to Queen Elizabeth, who, tliough
a layman, was promoted to the Deanery of Carlifle on the death of Sir Thomas Smith. He
was knighted fome time after his advancement to that dignity. He caufed a monument to

be
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people' ; but, that Almighty God, who difpofeth all things wifely, hath of his

abundant goodnefs denied it (he only knows why) to many, whole minds

he hoUi enriched with the greater bleffings of knowledge and virtue
6

,
as the

fairer teftimonies of his love to mankind
;
and this was the prclent con-

dition of this man of fo excellent erudition and endowments, whofe ne-

ccflary and daily expences were hardly reconcileable with his uncertain and

narrow eftate
;
which I mention, for that at this time there was a mod

generous offer made him for the moderating of his worldly cares, the de-

claration of which hall be the next employment of my pen.

God hath been fo good to his church, as to afford it in every age fome

fuch men to ferve at his altar as have been pioufly ambitious of doing

good to mankind; a difpofition that is fo like to God himfelf, that it owes

itfelf only to him, who takes a pleafure to behold it in his creatures. Thefe

times (anno 1608), he did blefs with many fuch, fome of which live to be

patterns of apoflolical charity, and of more than human patience. I have

laid this, becaufe I have occafion to mention one of them in my follow-

ing difcourfe
; namely, Dr. Morton, the moft laborious and learned Bifhop

of Durham; one that God hath bleffed with perfect intellectuals and a

cheerful

be erected to himfelf and his parents in the cathedral church of St. Paul's. He is there re-

prefented as fitting between his father and mother. The infcription begins

D. O. M.
"
Joannes Wolleius, eques auratus, Reginx Elizabethan a Secretioribus Confiliis, Secretarius

"
Lingux Latinrc, Cancellarius Ordinis Perifcelidis, Doclrina, Pietate, Fide, Probitate, Gra-

" vitate clariflimus.

" Obiit anno 1595."

Then follow twenty-four Latin hexameter verfes, in which are contained the hiftory and cha-

racter of Sir John Wooley, Elizabeth his wife, afterwards Lady Elfemore, and Sir Francis

Wooley their fon. (Dugdale's HiJJory of St. Paul's.)

" I returned and faw under the fun, that the race is not to the fwift, nor the battle to

the ftrong ; neither yet bread to the -wife,
nor yet riches to men of under/landing." Ecclef. ix, 1 1.

b According to the Greek Poet,
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cheerful heart at the age of 94 years (and is yet living'); one, that in his

i of plenty had fo large a heart as to ufe his large revenue to the en-

couragement of learning and virtue, and is now (be it fpoken with fur-

row
)
reduced to a narrow {late, which he embraces without repining, and

{till fliews the beauty of his mind by fo liberal a hand, as if this were an

age in which to-morrow were to care for itfelf. I have taken a pleafure in

giving the reader a ihort but true character of this good man, my friend,

from whom I received this following relation. He fent to Mr. Donne,

and intreated to borrow an hour of his time for a conference the next

day. After their meeting, there was not many minutes pafTed before he

ipake to Mr. Donne to this purpofe.
" Mr. Donne, the occafion of fend-

"
ing for you is to propofe to you, what I have often revolved in my own

"
thought fmce I laft faw you, which neverthelefs I will not declare but

"
upon

^c "The learned, pious, and painful Bifhop of Durham (Morton) hath fought in front

"
againft Roman fuperftition and idolatry." (Sir Ed-ward Deerlngs Speech again/} the Remon-

Jlrants,) This learned and charitable prelate, as Ifaac Walton fomewhere calls him, not more

diftinguiihed by the fplendor of his parentage, than by his habitual temperance and diligence

in ftudy, dk-d Sept. 22, 1659, in the p5th year of his age, after having received the moil in-

jurious treatment from the Parliament. No apology is necefThry for the infertion of the fol-

lowing affecting ftory concerning him. "
Having fuffered imprifonment at different times,

and undergone many hard (hips, he was expelled from Durham-houfe. Wandering from

place to place, heat laft went to London with about fixty pounds (which it feems was then his

all); he was overtaken on the road by Sir Chriftopher _Yelverton, who being known to the

Bifhop was unknown to him , and in difcourfe afking the old gentleman,
" What he was,"

the good Bifhop replied,
" I am that old man, the Bifhop of Durham, notwithstanding all

"
your votes :" For Sir Chriftopher was not free from the (lain of the times. Whereupon

Sir Chriftopher demanded where he was going :
" To London," replied the old gentleman ;

" to live a little while and then die." On this Sir Chriftopher entered into further difcourfe

with him, took him home with him into Northamptonfhire, where he became tutor to that

fon of his, which was afterwards the incomparably learned Sir Henry Yelverton, and pre-

faced this moft excellent Bifhop's little piece of Epifcopacy." (Walkers Sufferings of the

Clergy, f. 1 8.)
" He was," fays his excellent pupil,

" an ancient Bifhop, and had all the

qualifications fit for his order, either to adorn or govern a church ; but above all he was

eminent for his invincible patience under fo many violent perfecutions and almoft neceffities,

always rejoicing in his lofles, and protefting that he thought himfelf richer with nothing and

a good confcience, than thofe were who had devoured his goodly bifhopric. He was forty-

four years a bifhop, a thing fo extraordinary, that but one exceeded him in this ifland.
1 '

(Sir H,

Tfelvertotfi Preface to ETrterxoTrs? airos-ohw;) or the Epifcopacy of the Church ofEngland jujllfed,)
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''

upon this condition, that you (hail not return me a prefent anfwer, but
'

forbear three days, and beftow fotne part of that time in fading and prayer",
'* and after a ferious confideration of what I fhall propofe, then return
"
to me with your anfwer. Deny me not, Mr. Donne, for it is the efFecl:

of a true love, which I would gladly pay as a debt due for yours to
" me."

This requeft being granted, the Doctor expreiled himielf thus :

" Mr.

Donne, I know your education and abilities
;

I know your expectation
:* of a ftate- employment, and I know your litnels for it, and i know too
' the many delays and contingencies that attend coiut-promiies; and let
'* me tell you, that my love, begot by our long friendlhip and your merits,
' hath prompted me to fuch an inquifition after your prefent temporal eftate,
"
as makes me no ftranger to your neceiTities, whii_h I know to be fuch as

'

your generous fpirit could not bear, if it were not fupported with a pious
''

patience : You know Ihave formerly perfuaded you to wave your court-
'*

hopes, and enter into holy orders; which I now again perfuade you to
''

embrace, with this reafon added to my former requeft: The King hath
'

yefterday
e made me Dean of Gloucefter, and I am alfo pofieffed of a be-

'*

nefice, the profits of which are equal to thofe of my Deanery ;
I will

" think

d The condition required by Dr. Morton of Mr. Donne, that he mould not give an anfwer

to the Doctor's propofal, until he had puffed three days in fading and prayer, deferves notice,

as marking the high devotional fpirit of the times : For it is to be remembered that this was

not the propofition of an enthufiaftic puritan, but of a very eminent and refpec-table divine

of the Church of England. If our anceftors carried matters of this nature too far (which
there is no reafon to think they did), their fucceflbrs have run into the contrary extreme. A
principle of piety exercifed in referring our concerns to the providential direction of the

Supreme Being, would be no bar to the wifdom, ability, and fuccefs of our lawful under-

takings. This fentiment, that prayer and labour fhould co-operate, is expreffed by Donne

himfelf, in one of his poems, though with no elegance of language.

" In none but us are fuch mixt engines found,
" As hands of double office ; for the ground
" We till with them, and them to heaven we raife;

" Who prayerlefs labours or without this prays,
" Doth but one half that's none." (Bicgr. Brit. -nl. Edl;.~)

f He was preferred by the King to the Deanery of Glouccfler, June 22, 1607, through
the recommendation of Archbiihop Bancroft.
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"think my Deanery enough for my maintenance (who am and refolve to

"
die a fmgleman) and will quit my benefice, and eftate you in it (which the

"
patron is willing I mall do), if God fhall incline your heart to embrace

"
this motion. Remember, Mr. Donne, no man's education or parts

" make him too good for this employment, 'which is to be an Ambaffadof

'"''for
the God of glory ;

that God, "who, by a vile death, opened the gates of life
"

to mankind. Make me no prefent anfwer, but remember your promife s

" and return to me the third day with your refolution."

At the hearing of this, Mr. Donne's faint breath and perplexed counte-

nance gave a vifible teftimony of an inward conflict, but he performed his

promife, and departed without returning an aniwer till the third day, and

then his anfwer was to this effect :

" My moft worthy and moft dear friend, fmce I faw you I have been
"

faithful to my promife, and have alfo meditated much of your great
"

kindnefs, which hath been fuch as would exceed even my gratitude, but
"

that it cannot do, and more I cannot return you ;
and I do that with an

" heart full of humility and thanks, though I may not accept of your
offer : But, Sir, my refufal is not for that I think myfelf too good for

that calling, for which kings, if they think fo, are not good enough ;

nor for that my education and learning, though not eminent, may not,
"
being aflifted with God's grace and humility, render me in fome mea-

" fure fit for it
;
but I dare make fo dear a friend as you are my con-

"
feflbr

;
fome irregularities of my life have been fo vifible to fome men,

"
that though 1 have, I thank God, made my peace with him by penitential

" refolutions againft them, and by the afliftance of his grace banifhed them.
4t my affections; yet this, which God knows to be fo, is not fo vifible to man,
"

as to free me from their cenfures, and it may be that facred calling from
" a difhonour

f
. And bendes, whereas it is determined by the beft of Ca-

"
fuifts, that God's gloryJhonld be thefrft end, and a maintenance thefecond

"
motive to embrace that calling, and though each man may propofe to

L "
himfelf

f There is not the leaft reafon to fuppofe that Mr. Donne ever difgraced his character by

any al of immorality. He probably mixed more in the world than he thought confiftent

with the profeffion of a clergyman: He had not given that valediction to the pleafures and

amufements of life, which he deemed requilite. When he devoted his time to the (ludy of

poetry, he chofe fubjects for his pen, which at a later period of life appeared to him too

trifling and ludicrous.
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" himfclf both together, yet the firft may not be put Lift without a viola-
" tion of conicience, which he that fearches the heart will judge. And
"

truly my prefent condition is fuch, that if I afk my own confcience whether
'

it be reconcileable to that rule, it is at this time fo perplexed about it,

"
that I can neither give myfelf nor you an anfwer. You know, Sir, who

"
fays, Happy is that man ivbofe confcience dofb not ctccnfe him for that thing

" which he does*. To thefe I might add other reafons that diffuade me
;

" but I crave your favour that I may forbear to exprefs them, and thank-
"

fully .decline your offer."

This was his prefent refolution
;
but the heart of man is not in his own

keeping, and he was deftined to this facred fervice by a higher hand
;

a

hand fo powerful, as at laft forced him to a compliance : of which I {hall

give the reader an account before I fhall give a left to my pen.

Mr. Donne and his wife continued with Sir Francis Wolly til! his death;

a little before which time, Sir Francis was fo happy as to make a perfetl

reconciliation betwixt Sir George and his forfaken fon and daughter ; Sir

George conditioning by bond to pay to Mr. Donne Sool. at a certain day, as

a portion with his wife, or aol. quarterly for their maintenance, as the in-

tereft for it till the faid portion was paid.

Moft of thofe years that he lived with Sir Francis, he ftudied the Civil

and Canon Laws; in which he acquired fuch a perfection, as was judged
to hold proportion with many who had made that ftudy the employment
of their whole life.

Sir Francis being dead, and that happy family diffblved, Mr. Donne took

for himfelf a houfe in Micham (near to Croydon m Surrey), a place noted

for good air, and choice company : There his wife and children remained;

and for himfelf he took lodgings in London, near to White-Hall, whither

his friends and occafions drew him very often, and where he was as often

vifited by many of the nobility and others of this nation, who ufed him in

their councils of greateft confideration, and with forne rewards for his bet-

ter fubfiftence. Nor did our own nobility only value and favour him, but

his acquaintance and friendihip was fought for by rnoft Ambafladors of

foreign nations, and by many other ftrangers whofe . learning or bufmefs

occafioned their flay in this nation.

He
* "

Happy is he that condemneth not himfelf in that which he doeth." Rom, xiv. 22.
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He was much importuned by many friends to make his conftant refi-

dence in London, but he ftill denied it, having fettled his dear wife and

children at Micham, and near fome friends that were bountiful to them and

him
;
for they, God knows, needed it : And that you may the better now -

judge of the then prefent condition of his mind and fortune, I mall pre-

fent you with an extract collected out of fome few of his many letters- -.

" And the reafon why I did not fend an anfwer to your laft week's
"

letter was, becaufe it then found me under too great a fadnefs, and at

"
prefent it is thus with me. There is not one perfon but myfelf well of

"
my family ;

I have already loft half a' child, and with that mifchance of
"

hers, my wife is fallen into fuch a difcompofure, as would afflict her too
"
extremely, but that the ficknefs of all her other children ftupifies her ;

"of one of which, in good faith, I have not much hope; and thefe meet
" with a fortune fo ill provided for .phyfic, and fuch relief, that if God
" mould eafe us with burials, I know not how to perform even that

;
but

"
I flatter myfelf with this hope, that I am dying too, for I cannot wafte

u
fafter than by fuch griefs. As for

" From my hofpital at Micham,
" JOHN DONNE."

Thus did he bemoan himfelf : And thus in other letters.

" For we hardly difcover a fin, when it is but an omiffion of-fome
"
good, and no accufmg adt : With this or the former, I have often fuf*

"
peeked myfelf to be overtaken

; which is, with an over-earneft defire of
"

the next life. And though I know it is not merely a wearinefs of this;
" becaufe I had the fame defire when I went with the tide, and enjoyed
"

fairer hopes than I now do
; yet I doubt worldly troubles have increafed

"
it. It is now fpring, and all the pleafures of it.difpleafe me; every

" other tree blolToms, and I wither: I grow older and not better; my
"

ftrength diminifheth and my load grows heavier, and yet I would fain
" be or do fomething, but. that I cannot tell- what, is no wonder in this
" time of my fadnefs : For to choofe is to do, but to be no part of any
"
body is as to be nothing ;

and fo I am, and mall fo judge myfelf, unlefs I

*
could be fo incorporated into a part of the world, as by bufmefs to con-

L 2 "
tribute
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"
tribute fomc fuftentation 'to the whole. This I maJe account; I began

; '

early, when I underftood the ftudy of our laws; but was diverted by
"

leaving that and embracing the \vorft voluptucufnefs, an hydropilqiic

ncderate dcfire cf human learning and languages* : Beautiful ornaments
" indeed to men of great fortunes; but mine was grown fo low- as to need
" an oecupation, which I thought I entered well into, when I fubjected

'

myfelf to fuch a fervice as I thought might exercife my poor abilities
;

;t and there I ftumbled and fell too: And now I am become fo little, or
' fuch a nothing, that I am not a fubjeft good enough for one of my own
"

letters. Sir, I fear my prefent difcontent does not proceed from a good
"

root, that I am fo well content to Be nothing, that is, dead. But, Sir,
; '

though my fortune hath made me fuch, as that I am rather a ficknefs or
" a difeafe of the world, than any part of it, and therefore neither love it

'' nor life
; yet I would gladly live to become fome fuch thing as you

" fhould not repent loving me. Sir, your own foul cannot be more zealous
" for your good than I am

;
and God, who loves that zeal in me, will not

"
fuffer you to doubt it. You would pity me now, if you faw me write, for

*'

my pain hath drawn my head fo much awry, and holds it fo, that my eye
" cannot follow my pen. I therefore receive you into my prayers with
" mine own weary foul, and commend myfelf to yours. I doubt not but
" next week will bring you good news

;
for I have either mending or dying

" on my fide : But if I do continue longer thus, I mail have comfort in.

"
this, That my bleffed Saviour, in exercifing his juftice upon my two

"
worldly parts, my fortune and my body, referves all his mercy for that

" which moil needs it, my foul
;
which is, I doubt, too like a porter that

"
is very often near the gate, and yet goes not out. Sir, I profefs to you

"
truly, that my loathnefs to give over writing now, feems to myfelf a fign

" that I ihall write no more
" Your poor friend, and God's poor patient ',

" JOHN DONNE."

By
11

Donne, in one of his poems, ufes the exprefiion of " The facred hunger of Science."

1 This letter mod affe&ingly exhibits a gloomy picture of family-diftrefs : A good man

ftruggling with poverty and ficknefs, almoft fmking under the preflure of accumulated mifery,

but happily deriving confolation from this reflection, that while his body and his fortune only

tfuffered, the tender mercy of God was referved for his foul. In another letter he thus de-

fcribes

r\
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By this you have feen a part of the picture of his narrow fortune, and

the perplexities of his generous mind
;
and thus it continued with him for

about two years, all which time his family remained conftantly at Micham,

and to which place he often retired himfelf, and deftined fome days to a

conftant ftudy of fome points of controverfy betwixt the Englifh and Ro-

man Church, and efpecially thofe of fupremacy and allegiance. And to

that place, and fuch ftudies, he could willingly have wedded himfelf during

his life ;
but the earneft perfuafion of friends, became at laft to be fo power-

ful, as to caufe the removal of himfelf and family to London, where Sir

Robert Drewry", a gentleman of a very noble eftate, and a more liberal

mind, affigned him and his wife an ufeful apartment in his own large hotife

In Drewry-lane, and not only rent-free, but was alfo a cheriflier of his

fludies, and fuch a friend as fympathifed with him and his in all their joy

and forrows
1

.

At this time of Mr. Donne's and his wife's living in Sir Robert's houfe,

the Lord Hay was, by King James, fent upon a glorious embafly to the

then French King Henry the Fourth
;
and Sir Robert put on a fudden

refolution

fcribes his fad fituation ;
"

I write from the fire-fide in my parlour, and in the noife of three

"
gamefome children, and by the fide of her, whom becaufe I have tranfplanted into a

" wretched fortune, I muft labour to difguife that from her by all fuch honeft devices, as

"
giving her my company and difcourfe." The mournful hiftory of this unfortunate mar-

riage affords a moft important leflbn of inftrution to young perfons. In an affair of high

confequence to their welfare in future life, the utmoft caution, the moft rigid circumfpedion

are neceflary. Connexions, formed without the exprefs confent and approbation of parents

and guardians, are fo far from being productive of domeflic blifs, that they are generally

marked with difappointment, misfortune, and penitential forrow.

k Sir Robert Drury was the patron of Dr. Jofeph Hall, Bifhop of Norwich, who dedicates

to him his Firft, as he does to Lady Drury
" The Second Century of Meditations and Vows,

Divine and Moral."

1 The death of a young lady, the daughter of Sir Robert Drury, afforded to Dr. Donne

a fubjecl: for the exercife of his mufe, in two poems.
"

I. An Anatomic of the World,
" wherein by occafion of the untimely death of Miftrefs Elizabeth Drury, the frailty and

"
decay of this whole world is reprefented. The Firft Anniverfary. II. Of the Progreffe

" of the Soule. Wherein, by occafion of the religious death of Miftrefs Elizabeth Drury,
" the incommodities of the foule in this life, and her exaltation in the next, are contemplated.
" The Second Anniverfary."
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refolution to accompany him to the French court, and to be prefent at his

audience there
1

". And Sir Robert put on as fudden a refolution, to fubject

Mr. Donne to be his companion in that journey. And this defire was

fuddenly made known to his wife, who was then with child, and other-

wife under fo dangerous a habit of body, as to her health, that {he profefled

an unwillingnefs to allow him any abfence from her
; faying,

" Her divining
foul boded her fome ill in his abfence," and therefore defired him not

to leave her. This made Mr. Donne lay afide all thoughts of the jour-

ney, and really to refolve againft it. But Sir Robert became reftlefs in his

perfuafions for it, and Mr. Donne was fo generous as to think he had fold

his liberty when he received fo many charitable kindnefles from him, and

told his wife fo, who did therefore with an unwilling-willingnefs" give a

faint confent to the journey, which was propofed to be but for two months;
for about that time they determined their return. Within a few days after,

this refolve, the Ambaflador, Sir Robert, and Mr. Donne left London, and

were the twelfth day got all fafe to Paris. Two days after their arrival

there, Mr. Donne was left alone in that room in which Sir Robert, and he,

and fome other friends had dined together, To this place Sir Robert re-

turned within half an hour
;
and as he left, fo he found Mr. Donne alone,

but in fuch an ecftafy, and fo altered as to his looks, as amazed Sir Robert

to behold him
;
infomuch that he earneftly defired Mr. Donne to declare

what had befallen him in the fhort time of his abfence ? To which Mr.

Donne was not able to make a prefent anfwer; but after a long and per-

plexed paufe, did at laft fay,
"

I have feen a dreadful vifion fince I faw
"
you; I have feen my dear wife pafs twice by me through this room, with

" her hair hanging about her moulders, and a dead child in her arms: This
"

I have feen fmce I faw you." To which Sir Robert replied,
"
Sure, Sir,

"
you

" The Authors of the Biographia Britannica obferve, that Mr. Walton is miflaken in his

information, when he writes, that Sir Robert Drury accompanied the Lord Hay in his em-

bafly from King James to the French King ; for that Lord was not fent Ambaflador to

France, until July 1616 : whereas it is evident from the dates of fome of Mr. Donne's letters

that he was at Paris with Sir Robert Drury in 1612.

Extv eiixtm yt Bt/jia. HOM.

EtfRIF. IN HtCUE.
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"**

you have flept fmce I faw you, and this is the refult of fome melancholy
"
dream, which I defire you to forget, for you are now awake." To which

Mr. Donne's reply was,
"

I cannot be furer that I no\v live, than that I

" have not flept fmce I faw you ;
and I am as fure, that at her fecond appear-

*'

ing me flopped, and looked me in the face, and vanifhed." Reft and

fieep had not altered Mr. Donne's opinion the next day ;
for he then af-

firmed this vifion with a more deliberate, and fo confirmed a confidence,

that he inclined Sir Robert to a faint belief that the vifion was true. It is

truly faid, that defire and doubt have no reft
;
and it proved fo with Sir

Robert, for he immediately fent a fervant to Drewry Houfe, with a charge

to haften back, and bring him word, whether Mrs. Donne was alive ? and

if alive, in what condition me was as to her health ? The twelfth day the

meflenger returned with this account That he found and left Mrs. Donne

very fad, and fick in her bed ; and that after a long and dangerous labour,

fhe had been delivered of a dead child. And upon examination, the abor-

tion proved to be the fame day, and about the very hour that Mr. Donne

affirmed he faw her pafs by.him in his chamber.

This is a relation that will beget fome wonder; and it well may, for

moft of our \vorld are at prefent pofleffed with an opinion that vifions and

miracles are ceafed. And though it is moft certain, that two lutes being

both fining and tuned to an equal pitch, and then one played upon, the

other, that which is not touched, being laid upon a table at a fit dirtance,

will (like an echo to a trumpet) warble a faint audible harmony, in an-

fwer to the fame tune, yet many will not believe there is any fuch thing

as a fympathy of fouls : and I am well pleafed, that every reader do enjoy

his own opinion ;
but if the unbelieving will not allow the believing rea-

der of this ftory a liberty to believe that it may be true, then I wifh him

to confider, many wife men have believed, that the ghoft of Julius Csefar

did appear to Brutus, and that both St. Auftin, and Monica his mother,

had vifions in order to his converfion. And though thefe, and many
others (too many to name) have but the authority of human ftory, yet

the incredible reader may find in the facred ftory, i (Sam. xxviii.) that

Samuel did appear to Saul even after his death (whether really or not, I

undertake not to determine). And Bildad, in the book si Job, (chap, iv.)

fays thefe words;
" A fpirit pafled before my face, the hair of my head

" flood
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" flood up, flar and trembling came upon me, and made all my bones to

" ihake." Upon which words I will make no comment, but leave them

to be confidered by the incredulous reader, to whom I will alfo commend

this following confideration : That there be many pious and learned men

that believe our merciful God hath affigned to every man a particular

guardian angel ,
to be his conftant monitor, and to attend him in all his

dangers both of body and foul. And the opinion, that every man hath

his particular angel, may gain fome authority by the relation of St. Peter's

miraculous deliverance out of prifon {AEls xii.) ;
not by many, but by one

Angel. And this beliefmay yet gain more credit, by the reader's confidering,

that when Peter after his enlargement knocked at the door of Mary the

mother of John, and Rode the maid-fervant being furprifed with joy
that Peter was there, did not let him in, but ran in hafte and told the dif-

ciples (who were then and there met together) that Peter was at the door,

and they not believing it, faid me was mad
; yet when ilie again affirmed

it, though they believed it not, yet they concluded and faid
"

It is his

angel."

More obfervations of this nature, and inferences from them, might be

made to gain the relation a firmer belief; but I forbear, left I, that in-

tended to be but a relator, may be thought to be an engaged pcrfon for

the proving what was related to me; and yet I think myfelf bound to de-

clare, that though it was not told me by Mr. Donne himfelf, it was told

me (now long fmce) by a perfon of honour, and of fuch intimacy with

him, that he knew more of the fecrets of his foul, than any perfon then

living ;
and I think he told me the truth . for it was told with fuch circum-

ftances and fuch affeveration, that (to fay nothing of my own thoughts) I

verily believe he that told it me did himfelf believe it to be true.

I forbear the reader's farther trouble, as to the relation and what concerns

it, and will conclude mine with commending to his view a copy of ver-

fes given by Mr. Donne to his wife at the time that he then parted from

her: And I beg leave to tell, that I have heard fome critics, learned both

in languages and poetry, fay, that none of the Greek or Latin poets did

ever equal them.

VALE-

Of the very probable truth of this propofition, fo pleating to all good men, fee Bijbfy

Bull's Sermons, vol. II. p. 498.
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A VALEDICTION,

FORBIDDING TO MOURN,

As virtuous men pafs mildly away,

And whifpcr to their fouls to go,

Whilft fome of their fad friends do fay,

The breath goes now ; and fome fay No r,:

So let us melt and make no noife ;

No wind-fighs or tear-floods us move

'Twere profanation of our joys

To tell the laity our love.

Movings of the earth caufe harms and fears 3.

Men reckon what they did or meant ?

But trepidation of the fpheres,

Though greater far, is innocent-

Dull fublunary lovers' love

(Whofe foul is fenfe) cannot admit

Abfence ; becaufe that doth remover

Thofe things that elemented it.

But we by a foul fo much refin'd,

That our fouls know not what it is,.

Inter-affured of the mind,

Care not hands, eyes, or lips to mifs-

Our two fouls therefore, which are one.

Though I muft go, endure not yet

A breach, but an expanfion,

Like gold to airy thinnefs beat.

If we be two ? we are two fo

As ft iff twin-compaffes are two :

Thy foul, the fix'd foot, makes no fhov/

To move, but does if th' other do.
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And though thine in the centre fit,

Yet, when my other far does roam,

Thine leans and hearkens after it,

And gro\vs erect as mine comes home.

Such thou muft be to me, who mu-ft,

Like th' other foot, obliquely run :

Thy firmncfs makes my circle juft,

And me to end where I begun.

I return from my account of the vifion, to tell the reader, that both be-

fore Mr. Donne's going into France, at his being there, and after his return,

many of the nobility and others, that were powerful at coxirt, were watch-

ful and felicitous to the king for fome fecular employment for him. The

king had formerly both known and put a value upon his company ;
and

had alfo given him fome hopes of a ftate-employment, being always much

pleafed when Mr. Donne attended him, elpecially at his meals p

,
where

there were ufually many deep difcourfes of general learning, and very
often friendly difputes or debates of religion betwixt his majefty and thofe

divines whofe places required their attendance on him at thofe times
; par-

ticularly

p James I. took great pleafure in the converfation of thofe divines who attended his Court.

It was ufual with him, particularly at his meals, to difcourfe with them, as well upon the con-

troverfial points of religion, as upon various topics of literature. In the dedication of " An
" Anfwer to a Challenge made by a Jefuite in Ireland, 1624," to the King, the celebrated

author, having preferred him to the Emperor Theodofius the younger, and to Alexius, thus

addrefles his Majefty.
" It is acknowledged, even by fuch as differ from you in the point of

"
religion, as a matter that hath added more than ordinary luftre to your royal eftate, that

"
you doe not forbear /o much us at the tune ofyour bodily repajl to have, for the then likefeeding of

"
your intellecliial part, your highnejje's

tablefurroitnded ivith the attendance and
conference of pur

"
grave and learned divines. \Vhnt inward joy my heart conceived as oft as I have had the

"
happinefs to be prefent at fuch feafons, I foxbeare to utter, onely I will fay with Job, the

" tare -which heard you blejj'ed you, and the eye "which faio you gave ivitneffe
to you." Dr. Jofcph

Hall in his Holy Panegyric hath drawn a parallel between the Roman Emperor Conftantine

and King James.
" Conftantine fate in the midft of Bifhops, as if he was one of them. King

"
James, befides his folemn conferences, vouchsafes not feldom to fpend his meals in dif-

;< courfe with his bifhops and other worthy divines." ( Bifhcp Hall's Workst /. 444.^
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ticularly the Dean of the Chapel, who then was Biihop Montague" (the

publisher of the learned and eloquent works' of his majefty), and the mcft

1V1 2- reverend

q The fifth fon to Sir Edward Montague, and brother to Edward the firft Lord Montague

of Broughton, eminent for his learning and liberality, and ufually called "
King James's

" ecclefiaftical Favourite." He publifhed his Majefly's works under this title :
"
King James's

" Works, publifhed by James, Bifhop of Winton, and Deane of his Majefly's Chappel Royal.

"
I Reg. III. 12 v. Loe I have given thee a wife i::id an under/landing heart. London 1616."

He afterward tranflated them into Latin. He died in 1618, having been Bifhop of Winchefter

only two years. He was buried in the Abbey church of Bath, which, while he filled the

fee of Bath and Wells, he repaired and beautified at a great expence, having been excited to

this al of munificence in the following manner : When he held his primary vifitation in the

church of Bath, the bufinefs being done and the beneditlion given, Sir John Harrington

flood up in the midft of the congregation and addrciled his lordfhip in a Latin poem on the

ruinous ftate of the buildings of the church, and concluded with a prophecy of its future

flourifliing and beautiful condition under the aufpices of the biihop.

Te nem'r>e ad tiecus hoc peperit Natura
; replevit

Dotibus eximiis Dens: Ars perfefta polivit :

In gremiu rtfbvet ter raagni gratia regis

Dit.ivitque bonis unta ;>d molimina natis.

Hut tua tc virtus, forte anciliante, propellit,..

e; opus hoc.miise pietatis p.:

The Bifhop, fo far from being difpleafed at this bold and unufual addrefs, anfwered it in a

fliort Latin fpeech, and promifed to reftore the cathedral.

T How far the works of tin's royal author deferve the epithets here beflowed upon them, I

venture not to decide. " The Daemonclogie" and " The Counterblaft to Tobacco" do not

excite very flattering fentiments of his literary acquirements. Quotations, puns, fcripture,

witticifrhs, fuperflition, oaths, vanity, prerogative, and pedantry are affirmed by the writer

of The Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors to be the ingredients of all his facred majefty's

performances. (Vol I. p. 41 .)
-Yet the incenfe of praife and adulation was liberally offered

to him, both in his life-time and after his death. Ben Jonfon, in an epigram, commends James

as " beft of kings and beft of poets." One of the moft learned divines of ins time declares

the king's Paraphrafe upon the Revelation of St. John, which he is faid to have written be-

fore he was twenty years of age, to be a memorable monument left to all polterity, which I

can never hoke upon, but thofe verfes of'tht poet runne ahuaies in my minde.

Csefaribus virtus rontigit ante diem :

Ingenium toelefte luis velocius annis

Surgit, et ignavae fert mala damna morx
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.rend Dr. Andrews', the late learned Bifhop of Winchefter, who was
then the king's Almoner.

About this time there grew many difputes that concerned the Oath of

Supremacy

s Of tliis great divine Cafaubon thus fpeaks,
" De cujus aha doc"lrina in omni genere dif-

"
ciplinarum quicquid dixero minus erit." In him were eminently united thofe qualities,

which feldom meet in one man,
" Scientia magna, memoria major, judicium maximum, at

"
induftria infinita." He is faid to have pofleffed a critical and accurate knowledge of at lead

fifteen modern tongues. Hence, no one was better qualified to be one of the tranflators of

the Bible in the reign of King James. Lord Clarendon entertained fo favourable an opinion
of him, as to declare, That " if Andrews, who loved and underftocd the church, had fucceeded

Bancroft in the fee of Canterbury, that infection would eafily have been kept out, which could

not afterwards be fo eafily expelled." (Hi/lory of tie Rebellion, b. I. p. 88. Edit. 1721.)

Amongfl Milton's juvenile poems is an elegy on the death of Bifhop Andrews. To his pa-

tronage the venerable Jofe'ph Mede owed his fuccefs in being elected into a fellcwfhip of

Chrift's College, Cambridge. And it fhould be always mentioned to his honour, that it was

ufual with him to fend for men of note, that he thought wanted preferment, and to give

them prebends and benefices under feal before they knew of it. Of this we have a remark-

able inftance in the cafe of Mr. Bois, on whom he conferred a prebend of Ely unafked for.

He was fent for to London by the bifhop. When he had given him, as we commonly fay,

joy of it (which was his firft falutation at his coining to him), he told him,
" that he did be-

" flow it freely on him, without any one moving him thereto ; though (faid he) fome piek-
" thanks will be faying, they flood your friends herein/' Which predilion proved very true.

( Peek's Defidtrata curiofa, I. VIII. p. 50.^ Fuller obferves of him, that " the fathers are not
" more faithfully cited in his book, than lively copied out in his countenance and carriage ;

" his gravity in a manner awing King James, who refrained from that mirth and liberty in

" the prefence of this prelate, which otherwife he aflumed to himfelf.'' Of his writings

perhaps the mofl known and the mofl ufeful is his Manual of Devotions, compofed in Greek

and Latin for his own private ufe, and rendered into Englifii by Dean Stanhope. For fome

time before his death the manufcript was fcarce ever out of his hands. It was found worn

in pieces by his fingers," and wet with his tears. A late editor of thcfe devotions thus con-

cludes his advertifement to the reader. " When thou haft bought the book, enter into thy
" clofet and fliut the door ; pray with Bifhop Andrews for one week, and he will be thy
"
companion for the refidue of thy years ; he will be pleafant in thy life, and at the hour of

" death he will not forfake thee." " Who," faith Bifliop Gauden,
" hath more amplenefs

" and compktenefs for a good Man, a good Bifliop, a good Chriitian, a good Scholar, a good
"

Preacher, and a good Counfellor, than Bifhop Andrews, a man of an aflonifhing excellency

*< both at home and abroad." (Lloyd's State Worthies, p. 1016.)
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Supremacy and Allegiance', in which the king had appeared and engaged

himfelf by his public writings now extant. And his majefty difcourfmg

with Mr. Donne, concerning many of the reafons which are ufually urged

againft the taking of thofe oaths, apprehended fuch a validity and clearnefs

in his ftating the queftions, and his anfwers to them, that his majefty com-

manded him to beftow fome time in drawing the arguments into a method,

and then to write his anfwers to them
;
and having done that, not to fend

but be his own meflenger and bring them to him. To this he prefently

and diligently applied himfelf, and within fix weeks brought them to him,

under his own hand-writing, as they be now printed ;
the book bearing

the name of "
Pfeudo-Martyr"," printed anno 1610.

When the king had read and confidered that book, he perfuaded Mr.

Donne to enter into the miniftry ;
to which at that time he was, and ap-

peared, very unwilling, apprehending it (fuch was his miftaken modefty)

to be too weighty for his abilities : And though his majefty had promifed

him a favour, and many perfons of worth meditated with his majefty for

fome fecular employment for him (to which his education had apted him),

and particularly the Earl of Somerfet, when in his greateft height of favour;

who

r " Then I fay did his majefty (hew this Chriftian courage of his more manifeftly, when

he fent the profefiion of his religion,
" The Apology of the Oath of Allegiance," and his

opinion of the Roman Antkhrift, in all languages to all Princes of Chriftendom. By occa-

fion of which book, though there have rifen twenty Rabfhakes, who have railed againft our

God, in railing againft our religion ; and twenty Shemeis, who have railed againft the perfon

of his facred majefty (for I may pronounce that the number of them who have barked and

fnarlcd at that book in writing is fcarce lefs than forty) j yet fcarce one of them all hath un-

dertaken the arguments of that book, but either repeated, and perchance enlarged thofe things,

which their own authors had {hovelled together of that fubjecT: (that is, the Pope's temporal

power)-, or elfe they have bent themfelves malicioufly, infolently, facrilegioufly againft the

perfon of his majefty ; and the Pope may be Antichrift ftill, for any thing they have faid to

the contrary.*' (Dr. Donne's Sermon at Paul's Crofs, March 24, 1616.)

" " Wherein this conclufion is evicted, that thofe who are of the Roman religion in this

kingdom, may or ought to take the oath of allegiance, 1610." In this year Dr. Donne was

incorporated M. A. in the Univerfity of Oxford, having already been admitted to that degree

at Cambridge,
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who being then at Theobald's
1 with the king, where one of the clerks of

the council died that night; the earl ported a mefTenger for Mr. Donne

to come to him immediately, and, at Mr. Donne's coming, faid,
" Mr.

*'
Donne, to teftify the reality of my affection, and my purpofe to prefer

"
ycu, May in this garden till I go up to the king and bring you word that

"
you are clerk of the council : Doubt not my doing this, for I know the

"
king loves you, and know the king will not deny me." But the king

gave a pofitivc denial to all requerts ; and, having a difcerning fpirit, re-

plied,
"

I know Mr. Donne is a learned man, has the abilities of a learned

"
divine, and will prove a powerful preacher, and my defire is to prefer

" him that way, and in that way I will deny you nothing for him." After

that time, as he profeffeth in his Book of Devotions,
" The King defcended

" to a perfuafion, almoft to a felicitation, of him to enter into facred or-

" ders y

;" which though he then denied not, yet he deferred it for almoft

three years
2

. All which time he applied himfelf to an inceflant ftudy of

textual divinity, and to the attainment of a greater perfection in the learned

languages, Greek and Hebrew,

* In

y- The houfe at Theobald's, near "Waltham in Eflex, was built by the Lord High Treafurer

Burghley, in' the reign of Elizabeth. " A place, than which, as to the fabric, nothing can.

" be more neat, and as to the gardens, walks, and wildernefles about it, nothing can be

" more pleafant." James I. was fo much delighted with its fituation, that he gave the manor

of Hatfield Regis in exchange for it to Lord Cecil, afterward created Earl of Salisbury. He

died at this his favourite palace, March 27, 1627. This noble and beautiful edifice was plun-

dered and deftroyed by the Rebels in 1651.

* Walton probably alludes to the following paflage in the dedication of Donne's Book of

Devotions. " To the mofl excellent Prince, Prince Charles. Moil excellent Prince, I have

" had three births , one natural, when I came into the world; one fupernatural, when I

" entered into the miniftry ; and now a preternatural birth in returning to life from this fic!>

" nefs: In my fecond birth your highnefle's royal father vouchsafed mee his hand, not onely to

" fuflaine me in it, but to lead me to it."

2 Mr. Granger quotes a paflage from Dr. Barwick's life of Biihop Morton, relating to

Donne, that he (Barwick) faw a portrait of Donne at Lincoln's Inn, all inveloped with a

darkifh fhadow, his face and features hardly difcernible, with this ejaculation and wifli writ-

ten thereon : "Domine, illumina tenebras meas;" and that this wifh was afterward accom-

pftflied, when at the perfuafion of King James he entered into holy orders.

(Biogr. Hi/I. vol. II.J
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In the firft and moft blefted times of Chriftianity, when the clergy were

looked upon with reverence, and deferved it, when they overcame their

oppofers by high examples of virtue, by a blefled patience and long-fufter-

ing ;
thofe only were then judged worthy the ininiftry, whole quiet

and meek fpirits did make them look upon that facred calling with an

humble adoration and fear to undertake it
;
which indeed requires fuch

great degrees of humility, and labour, and care, that none but, luch were

then thought worthy of that celeftial dignity; and luch only were then

fought our, and folicited to undertake it. This I have mentioned, be-

caufe forwardnefs and inconfideration could not in Mr. Donne, as in many

others, be an argument of infumciency or unfitnefs; for he had confidered

long, and had many ftrifes within himfelf, concerning the ftrictnefs of life

and competency of learning required in fuch as enter into facred orders ;

and doubtlefs, confidering his own demerits, did humbly afk God with

St. Paul,
"

Lord, who is fumcient for thefe things?" and with meek

Mofes1

,

"
Lord, who am I ?" And fure, if he had confultecl with flefh

arid blood, he had not for thefe reafons put his hand to that holy plough.

But God, who is able to prevail, wreftled with him as the Angel did with

Jacob, and marked him ; marked him for his own; marked him with a blef-

fing, a bleffing of obedience to the motions of his bleffed fpirit. And then,

as he had formerly afked God with Mofes,
" Who am I ?" So now, being

infpired with an apprehenfion of God's particular mercy to him in the king's

and others' felicitations of him, he came to afk King David's thankful quef-

tion,
"
Lord, who am I, that thou art fo mindful of me?" So mindful of

me, as to lead me for more than forty years through this wildernefs of

the many temptations and various turnings of 'a dangerous life ; fo merci-

ful to me, as to move the learnedeft of kings to defcend to move me to

ferve

a A reader, who hath confidered with attention the hiftory of Mofes, as recorded in the

facred writings, will not eafily acknowledge the propriety of applying the quality of meelncfs

to this great leader of the Ifraelites. He feems rather to have been fufceptible of a warmth

of temper. Hence Dr. Kennicott, following the verfion of a learned foreign profeflbr, pro-

pofes a flight alteration of a word in the original, and gives a fenfe entirely different from

that, in which the paffage, (Numb. xii. 3.^ has been commonly explained, and more con-

fident with the character of Mofes. " He was highly favoured with anfvvers (from God)
ft above ail the men which were upon the face of the earth."

-(See KenniKifs Remarks on Selefl Pnffages, fsV. p. 57.)
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fcrve at the altar; fo merciful to me, as at laft to move my heart to em-
brace this holy motion : Thy motions I will and do embrace : And now
I lay with the blefled Virgin,

" Be it with thy fervant as feemeth beft in
"
thy light;" and fo, blefled Jefus, I do take the cup of falvation, and will

call upon thy name, and will preach thy gofpel
b
.

Such ftrifes as thefe St. Auftinec

had, when St. Ambrofed
endeavoured his

converfion to Chriftianity, with which he confefleth he acquainted his

friend Alipius. Our learned author (a man fit to write after no mean copy)
did the like. And declaring his intentions to his dear friend Dr. King,
then Biihop of London, a man famous in his generation, and no ftranger to

Mr. Donne's abilities, (for he had been chaplain to the Lord Chancellor,

at the time of Mr. Donne's being his lordlhip's fecretary); that reverend

man did receive the news with much gladnefs ; and, after fome expreflions

of joy, and a perfuafion to be conftant in his pious purpofe, he proceeded
with all convenient fpeed, to ordain him firft deacon, and then prieft not

long after'.

Now

b Thefe juft and exquifitely beautiful reflelions affix infinite credit equally to Dr. Donne

and to his Biographer. Is it not devoutly to be wifhed that they were deeply imprinted on

the minds of every candidate for holy orders?

c
Auguftin, the famous Bifhop of Hippo, and ufually called " the great Doctor of Africa,"

was born in 359, and died in 430. The careleflhefs and levity of the earlier period of his

life were in fome meafure compenfated by the unbounded charity, the piety and zeal which

he difplayed after his converfion to the true faith. This converfion is attributed partly to the

affecting difcourfes of St. Ambrofe, whofe lectures he was induced to attend through mere

curiofity, and partly to the tears and tender entreaties of his mother Monica. He hath fo

freely acknowledged and cenfured the impropriety of his former conduct, in his books of

Confeflions, that it is juftly deemed "
tyranny to trample on him that proftrates himfelf."

Erafmus, who hath written his life, exhibits him as the mod finiflied pattern of goodnefs
"

quafi Deus voluerit in Auguflino tanquam in una tabula vividum quoddam exemplar
"

Epifcopi reprefentare omnibus virtutum numeris abfolutum."

d
Bifhop of Mil.m, from the perfuafive powers of his eloquence, and the charming fweet-

nefs of his language, called " the Mellifluous Doctor." The effects which his difcourfes

produced on St. Auguftin are defcribed in ConfeJJionum, lib. v. cap. 14.

He had bid farewel to poetry the year before ; his laft poem being written upon the death

of Lord Harrington, a nobleman of extraordinary piety and learning.
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Now the Engliih Church had gained a fecond St. Auflin, for I think

none was fo like him before his converfion; none fo like St. Ambrofe after

it : And if his youth had the infirmities of the one, his age had the excel-

lencies of the other
;-
the learning and holinefs of both.

And now all his ftudies, which had been occafionally diffufed, were all

concentred ia divinity. Now he had a new calling, new thoughts, and a

new employment for his wit and eloquence. Now all his earthly affections

were changed into divine love
;
and all the faculties of his own foul were

engaged in the converfion of others
;

in preaching the glad tidings of re-

miffion to repenting fmners, and peace to each troubled foul. To thefe he

applied himfelf with all care and diligence : And now fuch a change was

wrought in him that he could fay with David,
" O how amiable are thy

"
tabernacles, O Lord God of Hofts !" Now he declared openly,

" That
" when he required a temporal, God gave him a fpiritual blefling." And
that

" He was now gladder to be a door-keeper in the houle of God than
" he could be to enjoy the nobleft of all temporal employments."

Prefently after he entered into his holy profeffion, the king fent for him,
and made him his chaplain in ordinary, and promifed to take a particular

care for his preferment.

And though his long familiarity with fcholars and perfons of greateft

quality was fuch as might have given fome men boldnefs enough to have

preached to any eminent auditory; yet his modefly in this employment
was fuch that he could not be perfuaded to it, but went ufually accompa-
nied with fome one friend, to preach privately in fome village not far

from London; his firft fermon being preached at Paddington: This he did

till his majefty fent and appointed him a day to preach to him at White-

hall
;
and though much was expected from him, both by his majefty and

others, yet he was fo happy (which few are) as to fatisfy and exceed their

expectations; preaching the word fo as fhewed his own heart was poflefled

with thofe very thoughts and joys that he laboured to diftil into others: A.

preacher in earneft, weeping fometimes for his auditory, fometimes with,

them
; always preaching to himfelf like an angel from a cloud, but in

none
; carrying fome, as St. Paul was, to heaven in holy raptures, and

enticing others by a facred art and courtfhip to amend their lives : Here

picturing a vice fo as to make it ugly to thofe that praftifed it, and a virtue

N fo
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fo as to make It be beloved even by thofe that loved it not, and all this with

a moft particular grace and an inexpreffible addition of comelinefs.

There may be fome that may incline to think (fuch indeed as have not
heard him), that my affedion to my friend hath tranfported me to an im-

moderate commendation of his preaching : If this meets with any fuch, let

me intreat, though I will omit many, yet that they will receive a double

witnefs for what I fay, 'it being attefted by a gentleman of worth, (Mr.

Chidley
f

,
a frequent hearer of his fermons) in part of a funeral elegy

wrote by him on Dr. Donne ;
and is a known truth though it be in vcrfe.

-Each altar had his fire-

He kept his love but not his object. Wit

He did not banifh, but tranfplanted it ;

Taught it both time and place, and brought it home

To PIETY, which it doth bed become.

For fay, had ever pleafure fuch a drefs ?

Have you feen crimes fo fhap'd, or lovelinefs

"Such as his lips did clothe religion in ?

Had not reproof a beauty pafling fin ?

Corrupted Nature forrow'd that file flood

So near the danger of becoming' good.

And when he preach'd (lie wifh'd her ears exempt

From PIETY that had fuch power to tempt.

How did his facred flatt'ry beguile

.Men to amend ?

More of this, and more witnefles might be brought, but I forbear and

return g
.

That

f Rather Mr Chudleigh : John Chudleigh, M. A. of Wadham College in Oxford, and the

elJefl fon of Sir George Chudleigh, Bart, of Alfton in Devonfhire.

The character of Dr. Donne's Sermons is faithfully delineated by his fon in the Dedi-

cation of them to Charles I.
"
They who have been converfant in the works of the holiell

'' men of all times, cannot but acknowledge in thefe the fame fpirit with which they writ ;

** reafonable demonftrations every where in the fubjecls, comprchenfible by reafon : As for

*' thofe things which cannot be comprehended by our reafon alone, they are no where made
" eafier
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That flimmer, in the very fame month in which lie entered into facred

orders and was made the Kind's Chaplain, his majefty then going his pro-

grefs,

" eafier to faith than here ; and for the other part of our nature, which confifts in our paffions
" and in our affections, they are here raifed and laid, and governed and difpofed, in a manner,
"

according to the will of the author., The doctrine itfelf which is taught here is primitively
" Chriftian ; the fathers are every where confulted with reverence, but apoftolical writings
"

only appealed to as the laft Rule of Faith. Laftly, fuch is the conjuncture here of zeal and
"

difcretion, that whilft it is the main fcope of the. author in thefe Difcourfes, that glory be
*'

given to God, this is accompanied every where with a fcrupulous care and endeavour, .that

"
peace be likewife fettled amongft men."

The two following extracts will enable the reader to form a judgment of Dr. Donne's fty!e

and mode of writing r

"
It is not enough not to truft' in flefh, but thou muft truft in that that is fpirit. Ar.d

" when thou art to direct thy truft upon him who is fpirit, the fpirit of power and of confo-

"
lation, flop not, flray not, divert not upon evill fpirits to feeke advancement or to feeke

"
knowledge from them, nor upon good fpirits, the glorious faints of God in heaven, to feeke

" falvation from them, nor upon thine own fpirit, in an over-valuation of thy purity or thy
" merits. For there is a peftilent pride in an imaginary humility, and an infectious foule-

<( nelTe in an imaginary purity ; but turne onely to the onely invifible and immortall Godj
" who turnes to thee in fo many names and notions of power and confolation in this one
"

pfalme, ( Pf. Ixii.). In laft verfe but one of this pfalme David fayes, God bath fpoken once>

"and twice bave I beard bitn. God hath faid enough, but twice in this pfalme hath he re-

"
peated this, in the fecond and in the fixt verfe, Ke onely is my rocke, and my- falvatlon, and

"
my defence. And, as it is inlarged in the feventh verfe, my refuge and my glory. If my re-

"fuge, what enemy can purfue me ? If my defence, what tentation fhall wound me ? If my
"

rocke, what ftorme fhall fhake me ? If my falvation, what melancholy fhall deject me ? If

" my glory, what calumny mall defame me ?.

" I muft not flay you now, to infufe into you the feverall confolations of thefe feverall-

" nam'es and notions of God towards you. But goe your feverall wayes home, and every
" foule take with him that name, which may minifler moft comfort unto him.- Let him that

"
is purfued with any particular tentation, inveft God, as God is a refuge, a fanctuary. Let

" him that is buffeted with the meflenger of Satan, battered with his own concupifcencei
" receive God, as God is his defence and target. Let him that is fhaked with perplexities in

" his underftanding or fcruples in his confcience lay hold upon God, as God is his rocke ami
" his anchor. Let him that hath any diffident jealoufie or fufpition of the free and full mercy
" of God apprehend God, as God is his falvation. And him that walks in the inglorioufnefle
" and contempt of this world contemplate God, as God is his glory. Any of thefe notions is

"
enough
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grefs was entreated to receive an entertainment in the univerfity of Cam-

bridge j
and ^.Ir. Donne attending his majcfty at that time, his majefty

was

<!
enough to any man, but God is all thefe and all elfe that all foules can thinke, to every

" man. Wee fhut up both thefe confiderations (man fhould not (that is not all), God fhould
" be relied upon) with that of the Prophet Tntft ye not in a friend, put not your confidence in a

"guide, keepe the doores of thy mouth from her that lies in thy bofoine (there is the exclufion of
" truft in man) : And then he adds in the feventh verfe, becaufe it Hands thus between man
" and man, / will looke unto the Lord, I laill looks unto the God of my falvation, rr:y

God will

" heare me." (LXXX Sermons, 1640, p. 662.}
" Now to make up a circle, by returning to our firft word, remember : As we re-

" member God, fo for his fake let us remember one another. In my long abfence and far

*' diftance from hence remember me, as I fliall do you in the ears of that God to whom the
" fartheft eaft and the fartheft weft are but as the right and the left ear in one of us ; we hear
" with both at once, and he hears in both at once ; remember me, not my abilities, for when
" I confider my Apoftlefliip that I was fent to you, I am in St. Paul's quorum, quorum egofun:
"

minimus, the leaft of them that have been fent ; and when I confider my infirmities, I am
" in his quorum in another commiffion, another way, quorum ego ma\ii::tts, the greatefl of
" them ; but remember my labors and endeavours, at lead my defire to make fure your -fal-

" vation. And I fliall remember your religious cheerfulnefs in hearing the word, and your
"

chriftianly refpecl towards all them that bring that word unto you, and towards myfelf in

"
particular far above my merit. And fo as your eyes that flay here and mine that muft be

" far of, for all that diftance fhall meet every morning in looking upon that fame fun, and
" meet every night in looking upon the fame moon ; fo our hearts may meet morning a:;. I

"
evening in that God which fees and hears every where , that you may come thither to him

" with your prayers, that I (if I may be of ufe for his glory and your edification in this

"
place) may be reftored to you again ; and may come to him with my prayer, that what

" Paul foever plant amongft you, or what Apollos foever water, God himfelf will give the

" increafe : That if I never meet you again till we have all pafled the gate of death, yet in

" the gates of heaven I may meet you all, and there fay to my Saviour and your Saviour,
" that which he faid to his father,

"
Ofthofe whom than haft given me twc I not

loft
one"

" Remember me thus, you that ftay in this kingdome of peace, where no fword is drawn
" but the fword of juftice, as I fhall remember you in thofe kingdomes, where ambition on
" one fide and a neceflary defence from unjuft perfecution on the other fide hath drawn many
" fwords ; and Chrift Jefus remember us all in his kingdome; to which though we muft fail

"
through a fea, it is the fca of his blood, where no foul fuffers fhipwreck ; though we muft

e< be blown with ftrange winds, with fighs and groans for our fins, yet it is the fpirit of God
- f that blows all this wind, and fliall blow away all contrary winds of diffidence or diftrufl

" in
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was pieafed to recommend him to the univerfity to be made Doftor in.

Divinity: Dr. Harfnett" (after archbifhop of York) was then Vice-

Chancellor, who, knowing him to be the author of that learned book the
"

Pfeudo-Martyr," required no other proof of his abilities, but propofed it

to the univerfity, who prefently affented, and exprefied a gladnefs that they
had fuch an occafion to entitle him to be theirs

1

.

His

" in God's mercy ; where we fliall be all fouldiers of one army, die Lord of Hoftes, and chil-

" dren of one quire, the God of harmony and confent: where all clients fliall retain but one
"

counfellor, our advocate Chriil Jefus, nor prefent him any other fee but his own blood,

" and yet every client have a judgment on his fide, not only in a not guilty, in the remiflion

" of his fins, but in a venite benediSli, in being called to the participation of an immortal

* crown of glory : where there fliall be no difference in affection nor in mind, but we mail
"

agree as fully and perfectly in our alklujah and gloria in excel/is as God the Father, Sons

" and Holy Ghoft, agreed in the faciamus hominem at firft ; where we fliall end and yet begin
<c but then ; where we fhall have continuall reft, and yet never grow lazie ; where we mail
" be ftronger to refift and yet have no enemy ; where we fliall live and never die, where we
"

fhall meet and never part."

(A Sermon of VahdiElion at his going into Germany, at Lincolne's Inn, April 18, 1619.

Donne's Sermons, vol. III. p. 280, 281.

'" Dr. Samuel Harfnett, Mailer of Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, was Vice-chancellor of

that Univerfity in 1605 and in 1614, fucceflively Bifhop of Chichefter and of Norwich, and

Archbifhop of York. He died March 12, 1630. Strictnefs to hifloric truth precludes us

from paffing over in filence an unfortunate circumftance of his life, viz. his expulfion from

the Mafterfhip of Pembroke-Hall, for feveral practices exhibited againft him in fifty feven Ar-

ticles , all of which are faid to have been fo flagrant, that he chofe rather to refign his Mafter-

fhip than to undergo an inquiry. But as the purport of thefe Articles is unknown, and the

nature of the charge brought againft him has never been afcertained, we remain in doubt

what degree of cenfure he deferved. The infcription on his tomb was evidently penned by

himfelf. " Hie jacet Samuel Harfnett, quondam Vicarius hujus Ecclefire, primo indignus

Epifcopus Ciceftrienfis, dein indignior Norvicienfis, demum indignifllmus Archiepifcopus."

' A different account of this matter is given in two letters of Mr. Chamberlain to Siv

Dudly Carlton. In one dated March 16, 1614, he writes,
"

I had almoft forgotten that

" almoft all the Courtiers went forth Matters of Arts, at the King's being there ; but few or

" no Doctors, fave only Yeunge -, which was done by a mandate, being fon to Sir Peter, the

king's
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His abilities and induftry in his profeflion were fo eminent, and he fo

known and fo beloved by perfons of quality, that within the firft year of

his entering into facred orders he had fourteen advowfons of feveral bene-

iices prefcnted to him
;

but they were in the country, and he could not

leave his beloved London, to which place he had a natural inclination,

having received both his birth and education in it, and there contracted

a friendfhip with many, whofe converfation multiplied the joys of his

life : But an employment that might affix him to that place would be wel-

come, for he needed it.

Immediately after his return from Cambridge his wife died
k

, leaving

him a man of a narrow unfettled eftate, and (having buried five) the careful

father of feven children then living, to whom he gave a voluntary afltir-

ance never to bring them under the fubjection of a ftep-mother; which

promife he kept moft faithfully, burying with his tears all his earthly joys

in his moft dear and deferving wife's grave
1

,
and betook himfelf to a moft

retired and folitary life.,

In

"
king's fchcolmafter. The Vice-Chancellor and Univerfity were exceeding ftrict in that

"
point, and refufed many importunities of great men ; among whom was Mr. Secretary,.

" that made great means for Mr. Weftfield ; but it would not be : neither the King's intreaty
" for JoJ:n Dun would prevail ; yet they are threatened with a mandate, which, if it is come,
"

it is like they will obey ; but they are refolved to give him fuch a blow withal, that he

if were better be without it."

And in another letter of nearly the fame date :
"

John Donne and one Cheh went out Doc-
" tors at Cambridge with much ado, after our coming away, by the King's exprefs mandate ;

tc
though the Vice-Chancellor and fome of the heads called them openly

' Filios nodlis et

"
tenebriones,' that fought thus to come in at the window, when there was a fair gate open.

" But the worft is, that Dcnne had gotten a reverfion of the Deanery of Canterbury, if
1

ftich

"
grants could be lawful ; whereby he hath purchafed himfelf a great deal of envy, that a

" man of his fort fhould feek, per faiturn t
to intercept fuch a place from fo many more wor-

"
thy and antient divines."

k Mrs. Donne died Auguft 15, 1617, on the feventh day after the birth of her twelfth

child, and was buried in the parifh church of St. Clement's near Temple Bar.

1 It appears that Nicholas Stone, a noted ftatuary in the reign of James I. made a tomb

for Mrs. Donne, to be placed in the church of St. Clement Danes, for the which he had

fifteen Pieces. ( Watyotis Anecdotes cf Painting, bV. vo/, II, p. 44.^ The following is the

infcription on. her tomb ;

ANN.-E
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In this retirednefs, which was often from the fight of his deareft friends,

he became crucified to the world, and all thofe vanities, thofe imaginary

pleafures that are daily acted on that reftlefs ftage ;
and they were as per-

fectly crucified to him. Nor is it hard to think (being paffions may be

both changed and heightened by accidents) but that that abundant af-

fection which once was betwixt him and her, who had long been the de-

light of his eyes and the companion of his youth ; her, with whom he

had divided fo many pleafant forrows and contented fears, as common-

people are not capable of; not hard to think but that me, being now re-

moved by death, a commeafurable grief took as full a poflemon of him as

joy had done, and fo indeed it did
;
for now his very foul was elemented

of nothing but fadnefs, now grief took fo full a poflemon of his heart,

as
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as to leave no place for joy j if it did, it was a joy to be alone, where like

a pelican in the wilderncfs, he might bemoan himfelf without witnefs or

reftraint, and pour forth his paflions like Job in the days of his affliction,
" Oh that I might have the defire of my heart ! Oh that God would grant
" the thing that I long for !" For then, as the grave is become her boufe, fo

I would haften to make it mine alfo, that we two might there make our beds

together in the dark. Thus as the Israelites fat mourning by the rivers of

Babylon, when they remembered Sion"; fo he gave fome eafe to his op-

prefied heart by thus venting his forrows : Thus he began the day, and

ended the night ;
ended the reftlefs night and began the weary day in la-

mentations. And thus he continued till a confideration of his new en-

gagements to God and St. Paul's
" Wo is me, if I preach not the gofpel,"

difperfed thofe fad clouds that had then benighted his hopes, and now

forced him to behold the light.

His firft motion from his houfe was to preach, where his beloved wife

lay buried (in St. Clement's Church, near Temple-Bar, London,) and his

text was a part of the Prophet Jeremiah's Lamentation :

"
Lo, I am the

" man that have feen affliction
9
."

And

m This expreffion of Donne's grief reminds us of the wretched Romeo's words :

" I will ftay with thee;

" And never from this palace of dim night
"

Depart again ; here will I remain

" With worms, that are thy chamber-maids."

(Romeo and Juliet, A8 V. Scene HI.}

In fimilar language Thefeus laments the death of Phxdra i

To xtrta. ya; 9tAw, TO xona, ya; xwpaj,

MtTvtKim crxCiTU Saiuti o rtofti'v,

Tij; crs j-ffi9iis <pi*TTi:s o/xi^iaj. (Euripid. Hiffoljtus, t'. 851,^

a Pfalm cxxxvii. Dr. Donne tranflated this pfalm into Englifli verfe.

LAMENTATIONS, Hi. i.

" I am the man which have affliction feene,

" Under the rod of God's wrath having beene ;

" He hath led mee to darknefle, not to light,

" And againfl mee all day his hand doth fight." DONNE.

During this time of diftrefs he was probably engaged in his Poetic Verfion of the Lamenta-

tions of Jeremiah, following for the molt part the tranflation of Tremellius.
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And indeed his very words and looks teftified him to be truly fuch a man ;

and they, \vith the addition of his fighs and tears, expreffed in his fermon, did

fo work upon the affections of his hearers, as melted and moulded them into

a companionable fadnefs p

,
and fo they left the congregation ;

but then th:ir

houfes prelented them with objects of diverfion, and his prefented him with

nothing but freih objects of forrow, in beholding many helplefs children,

a narrow fortune, and a coniideration of the many cares and cafualties that

attend their education.

In this time of fadnefs he was importuned by the grave Benchers of Lin-

coln's Inn, (who were once the companions and friends of his youth) to

accept of their lecture, which, by reaibn of Dr. Gataker's" removal from,

thence, was then void
j
of which he accepted, being moil glad to renew his

O intermitted .

f His eloquence in the pulpit is thus defcribed in Darnelly's Latin Poem :

.

'

vidi,

" Audivi, et Itupui, quoties orator in asde

" Paulina itetit, et mira gravitate levantes

" Coida oculolque viros tenuit : dum Neftoris ille

" Fudit verba (omni quanto mage dulcia raclle?)
" Nunc habet attonitos, pandit myfteria plebi
" Non concefla prius, nondum intellcdta : revolvunt

'

Mirantes, t.icitique, arreftis aurihus aftant.

" Mutatis max Hie msdo firmaque laquendi

'-'

Tnjlia periraEiat : Fatumque et flebile mortis

"
Tempus, et in cineres redcunt quad corpora primof.

" Turn zemitttm cunttos dare, tune lugere iiideres,

"
Fcrjitan a Lad'rjmis aliquii non tempera!, atque

" Ex oculls largum ftillat rorem."

* Mr. Thomas Gataker, a folid, judicious, and truly pious divine, highlr efteemed by Salma

fids anr' other learned foreigners, was the author of a treatife once much read " Of the Nature

and Ufe of Lots," &c. and was juftly celebrated for his critkal knowledge of the Greek and

Hebrew languages. Being one of the Aflembly of Divines appointed by Parliament in 1642,

he conducted himfelf in that department with fingular prudence and moderation. In the

AiTembly's Annotations on the Bible he executed with uncommon ability that divifion which

included Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and Lamentations. His Explication of Jeremiah x. 12, fubjeded

him to the fevere caftigations of the famous aftrologer William Lily, againft whom he wrote
" A Difcourfe Apologetical, wherein LUie's lewd and loud lies in his Merlin or Pafquil for

the
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Intermitted friendship with thofe whom he fo much loved, and where he
had been a Saul, though not to peiiecute Chriltianity, or to deride n, yet
in his irregular youth to neglect the vitible practice of it; there to become
a Paul, and preach ialvation to his beloved brethren.

And now his life was as a Jbining light among his old friends
,
now he

gave an ocular teiHmony of the uriclncis and regularity of it
; now he

might lay as St' Paul advileth his Corinthians,
" Be ye followers of m'e, as

"
1 follow Chrift, and walk as ye have me for an example." Not the ex-

ample of a buiy-body, but of a contemplative, aharmlefs, a humble, and a

holy life and converfation.

The love of that noble fociety was -exprefled to him many ways ; for,

befides fair lodgings that were fet apart and newly furnifhed for him with

all neceflaries, other courtefies were alfo daily added
; indeed fo many, and

fo freely, as if they meant their gratitude mould exceed his merits : And in

this love-ftrife tif'defert and liberality, they continued for the fpace of two

years, he preaching faithfully and conftantly to them,.and they liberally re-

quiting him. About which time the Emperor of Germany died, and the

Palfgrave, who had -lately married the Lady Elizabeth, the King's only

daughter, was elected and crowned King of Bohemia
;

the unhappy be-

ginning of many miferies in that nation".

King James, whofe motto s

(Bead pacificl) did truly fpeak the very

thoughts

the year 1654, are clearly lafri open, &c." His houfe bore the refemblance of a college, where

many younjj men, fcrei ncrs as well as natives, continually attended to receive inftruclions

from his leisures The moft approved of his works are " A Diflertation upon the Style of

theNcwT' ftament." " A Traft de Nomine tetragrammato Adverfaria Milcellanea." Pre-

fixed to this laft work, publifhed by his fon, is his own life, written by himfelf.

' Upon the death, of the Emperor Matthias, his nephew Ferdinand, \vhofucceeded him in

the iiupcrial dignity, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed King of Bohemia. The States of Bo-

hem::, confidering their crown as elective made a tender of it to Frederic, Elector Palatine,

fon-in-law to the King of England, who immediately accepted the offer, and marched all his

forces into Bohemia in fupport of his new fubjcdts.

4
j.:: ics was not aware of Queen Elizabeth's maxim, or at lead he was not defirous of

it, that " the people of England are more governable in times of war than in times

of
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thoughts of his heart, endeavoured firft to prevent, and after to compofe
the difcords of that difcompofed ftate

;
and amongft other his endeavours,

did then fend the Lord Hay
1

, Earl of Doncafter, his AmbaiTador to thole

unfettled princes; and by a Ipecial command from his majefty, Dr. Donne

was appointed to affift and attend that employment to the princes of the

Union ; for which the earl was moft glad, who had always put a great

value on him, and taken a great pleafure in his converfation and difccurfe :

And his friends of Lincoln's Inn were as glad ;
for they feared that his

immoderate ftudy, and fadnefs for his wife's death, would, as Jacob faid,
" Make his days few," and refpe&ing his bodily health,

"
evil" too

;
and

of this there were many vilible figns.

At his going" he left his friends of Lincoln's Inn, and they him with many
reludtations

;
for though he could not fay as St. Paul to his Epheiians,

' Behold you to whom I have preached the kingdom of God mail from
" henceforth fee my face no more;" yet, he believing himfelf to be in a

confuuiption queftioned, and they feared it; all concluding that his troubled

mind, with the help of his unintermitttd ftudies, battened the decays of

his weak body: But God, who is the God of all wifdom and good nefs,
turned it to the beft : for this employment (to fay nothing of the event of

it) did not only divert him fro-n thofe too ferious ftudies and fad thoughts,
but feemed to give him a new life, by a true occafion of joy, to be an eye-
witnefs of the health of his moft dear and moft honoured miftrefs, the

O 2 Queen

of peace." Yet, notwithftanding his we!l-kno'.vn pacific difpofition, the adulation of a Scotch

poet (Alexander Boyde) hath compared him to Minerva for his wifdom, and to " Mars for

his warlike qualities."

Primus in orbe Deus, qui jungis Pal!ada Marti,

Et facis ut tituiis ctdat uterque tuis.

' Of whom fee Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion, vol. I. p. 61, 8vo edit. 1705.

u He thus mentions his journey in a Latin letter to Sir Henry Goodyere.
" Elucefcit mihi

" nova nee inopportuna nee inutilis (paulo quam optaram fortaffis magis inhonora) occafio
" extera vifendi regna, liberofque pevquam amantiffimre conjugis pignora caeteraque hujus
" aura oble&amenta aliquot ad annos relinquendi." Upon this occafion he preached a Ser-

mon of valediction at Lincoln's Inn, April 18, 1619, from whence an extract is inferted in a

preceding note.
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Queen of Bohemia, in a foreign nation, and to be a witnefs of that glad-
nels which Ihe cxprefled to lee him: Who, having formerly known him a

courtier, was much joyed to lee him in a canonical habit, and more glad to

be an car-witnefs of his excellent and powerful preaching". About four-

teen months after his departure out of England, he returned to his friends

of Lincoln's Inn, with his forrows moderated and his health improved,
and there betook himfelf to his conftant courfe of preaching.
About a year after his return out of Germany, Dr. Carey" wa? made

Bifhop of Exeter, and by his removal the deanery of St. Paul's being va-

cant, the king lent to Dr. Donne, and appointed him to attend him at

dinner the next day. When his majefty was fat down, before he had eat

any meat, he faid after his plealant manner,
" Dr. Donne, I have invited

"
you to dinner, and though you fit not down with me, yet I will carve

" to you of a dim that I know you love well
;
for knowing you love

"
London, I do therefore make you Dean of Paul's

;
and when I have

"
dined, then do you take your beloved dim home to your ftudy, fay

"
grace there to yourfelf, and much good may it do you."

Immediately

* This unfortunate princefs from her amiable and engaging manners was called "The

Queen of Hearts." " God hath now at laft caft her into an ocean of calamities, in which me
<(

fli'! remains a floating example to other princes of the Suitability of fortune, as fhe did in

" her profperity, cf civility and goodnefs." (OJborne.-) In Dr. Donne's Poems is an epi-

thalamium or marriage-fong on the Lady Elizabeth and Count Palatine being married on St,

Valentine's Day, beginning thus :

" Hail Bifhop Valentine, whofe day is this,

" All the aire is thy diocis,

" And all the chirping chorifters

" And other birds are thy pan (hioners,
" Thou marryeft every yeare

" The lirique larke, and the grave uhifpering dove,
" The fparrow that neglefts his life for love,

" The household bird, with the red flomacher.

'
\
T
a!entine Cnrcy, Mr.fter cf Chrift's College in Cambridge, and Dean of St. Paul's, is

faid to have been born in Northumberland. He was confecratcd Bifhop of Exeter, Nov. 2c,

7620, and having well governed this church about fix years, he died June 10, 1626.
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Immediately after he came to his deanery, he employed workmen to

repair and beautify the chapel, fuffering, as holy David once vowed,
" His

**

eyes and temples to take no reft till he had firft beautified the houfe of
" God."

The next quarter following, when his father-in-law, Sir George Moor

(whom time had made a lover and acfrnirer of him) came to pay to him the

conditioned fum of twenty pounds, he refufed to receive it, and laid, as

good Jacob did, when he heard his beloved fon Jofeph was alive,
"

It is

"
enough ; you have been kind to me and mine

;
I know your prefent con-

" dition is fuch as not to abound, and I hope mine is or will be fuch as

" not to need it
;

I will therefore receive no more from you upon that con-
"

tract," and in teftimony of it freely gaA'e him up his bond.

Immediately after his admiffion into his deanery, the vicarage of St.

Dunftan in the Weft 5

, London, fell to him by the death of Dr. White%
the advowfon of it having been given to him long before by his

honourable friend, Richard Earl of Dorfet
b

,
then the patron, and

confirmed

z Ifaac Walton, our biographer, was an inhabitant of this parifh, and thus became inti-

mately acquainted with Dr. Donne.

* Dr. Thomas White, much admired as a preacher, died March i, 1623, and was buried

in his chancel of the church of St. Dunftan in the Weft. Having founded a lecture in moral

philofophy at Oxford, and being alfo diftinguifhed for many other charitable benefactions,

the heads of the univerfity directed an oration to be publicly delivered,, on occafion of his

death, by William Price, the firft reader of that lecture. This oration, with feveral copies

of verfes written upon the fame fubject, was printed under the title of " Schola moralis
'"

Philofophix Oxon. in funere Whiti pullata. Oxon. 1624," 4*o. (Wood's Ath. Ox.)

b "
Principibus placuifTe viris non ultima laus eft." HOR.

The character of thisnobleman, Richard (Sackville) Earl of Dorfet, the friend and patron
of Dr. Donne, is thus delineated by the pen of his lady, Anne, daughter and heir of George

Clifford, Earl of Cumberland, in the manufcript which (he has left, containing the hiitory of

her life.
" He was," fays fhe,

" in his own nature of a jufl mind, of a fweet difpofition,
" and very valiant in his own perfon : He had a great advantage in his breeding by the wif-

" dom and difcretion of his grandfather, Thomas Earl of Dorfet, Lord High Treafurer of
*'

England, who was then held one of the wifeft men of that time ; by which means he was

fo
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confirmed by his brother, the late deceafed Edward% both of them men
of much honour.

hefe, and another ecclcfiaftical endowment which fell to him about

the . n to him formerly by the Earl of Kent, he was enabled

to btcome charitable to the poor and kind to his iriends, and to make Inch

provihon for his children, that they were not left Icandalous, as relating to

their or his profeffion and quality.

The next parliament, which was within that prefent year, he was chofen

Prolocutor
d
to the Convocation, and about that time was appointed by his

majefty, his moft gracious mafter, to preach very many occafional fermons,
as at St. Paul's Crofs and other places ;

all which employments he per-
formed to the admiration of the reprefentative body of the whole clergy of

this nation.

He

" fo good a fcholar in all manner of learning, that in his youth when he lived in the univer-
"

fity of Oxford, there was none of the young nobility then ftudents there, that excelle*! him.
" He was alfo a good patriot to his country, and generally well beloved in it, much eiteemcd

" in all the parliaments that fat in his time ; and fo great a lover of fcholars and ibldiers, as

" that with an exceflive bounty towards them, or indeed any of worth that were in diltrefs,

" he did much diminifh his eftate : As alfo, with exceflive prodigality in houfe-keeping
" and other noble ways at court, as tilting, maflcing, and the like ; Prince Henry being
" then alive, who was much addicted to thofe noble exercifes, and of whom he was much
" beloved." ( Collins's Peerage, vol. II. />. 194, 195.)

* This nobleman, Edward (Sackville) Earl of Dorfet, was entrufted with the command of

the Englifh forces which were fent to the afliftance of the King of Bohemia in 1620; and in

the next year was appointed Ambaflador to the court of France. Of the melancholy cata-

ftrophe of a duel with his intimate friend Lord Bruce, fee the Guardians, No. 129, 133.

During the civil wars he diftinguiflied himfelf by his loyalty to Charles I. with whofe death

he was fo deeply affected, that after that event he never went out of his own houfe. He died

July 17, 1652.

d On this occafion he fpoke a Latin oration as his inauguration fpeech, which is extant in

his " Poems, &c. 8vo, London, 1719." Dr. Jofeph Hall preached the Latin fermon on the

opening of this Convocation, which was held in 1624, and in which large fubfidies were

granted by the clergy to the king.
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He was once, and but once, clouded with the king's difpleafure, and

it was about this time
;
which was occafioned by fome malicious whifperer,

who had told his majefty that Dr. Donne had put on' the general humour

of the pulpits, and was become bufy in insinuating a fear of the king's

inclining to Popery, and a diflike of his government, and particularly for

the king's then turning the Evening Lectures into catechifmg, and ex-

pounding the Prayer of our Lord, and of the Belief and Commandments.

His majefty was the more inclineable to believe this, for that a perfon ot

nobility and great note, betwixt whom and Dr. Donne there had been a

great friendmip, was at this very dme difcarded the court (1 mall forbear

his name unleis I had a fairer occafion), and juftly committed to prifon,

which begot many rumours in the common people, who in this nation

think they are not wife unlefe they be bufy about what they underftand

not, and efpecially about religion.

The king received this news with fo much difcontent and reftleffhefs,

that he would not fuffer the fun to fet and leave him under this doubt,

but fent for Dr. Donne, and required his anfwer to the accufation, which

was fo clear and fatisfa&ory, that the king faid
" He was right glad he

" refted no longer under the fufpicion." When the king had faid this,

Dr. Donne kneeled down and thanked his majesty, and pretexted his an-

fwer was faithful and free from all collufion, and therefore
"

defired that

" he might not rife, till, as in like cafes he always had from God, fo he

"
might have from his majefty, fome affurance that he flood clear and fair

" in his opinion." At which the king raifed him from his knees with his

own hands, and "
protefted he believed him, and that he knew he was an

" honeft man, and doubted not but that he loved him truly." And having

thus difmifled him, he called fome lords of his council into his chamber,

and faid with much earneftnefs
" My Dodor is an honeft man

;
and my

"
lords, I was never better fatisfied with an anfwer than '.e hath now

" made me; and I always rejoice when I think that by my means he be-

" came a divine."

He was made dean in the fiftieth year of his age, and in his fifty-fourth

year a dangerous ficknefs feized him, which inclined him to a confump-
tion. But God, as Job thankfully acknowledged, preserved his

ffiirilt
.incl

kept
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kept his intellect, uals as clear and perfect as when that ficknefs fir ft feized

his body ;
but it continued long and threatened him with death, which he

dreaded not.

In this diftemper of body, his dear friend, Dr. Henry King (then chief

Residentiary of that church, and late Bifhop of Chichefter), a man generally
known by the clergy of this nation, and as generally noted for his obliging-

nature, viiited him daily, and obferving that his ficknefs rendered his re-

covery doubtful, he chofe a feafonable time to fpeak to him to this pur-
pofe :

" Mr. Dean, I am by your favour no ftranger to your temporal eftate,
" and you are no ftranger to the offer lately made us, for the renewing a
'
leafe of the beft prebends corps belonging to our church, and you know

'
it was denied, for that our tenant being very rich offered to fine at fo

" low a rate as held not proportion with his advantages; but I will either
: '

raife him to an higher fum, or procure that the other refidentiaries mall
"
join to accept of what was offered : One of thefe I can and will by your

;< favour do without delay, and without any trouble either to your body or
" mind

;
I befeech you to accept of my offer, for I know it will be a con-

"
fiderablc addition to your prefent eftate, which I know needs it."

To this, after a fhort paufe, and railing himfelf upon his bed, he made

this reply :

" My moft dear, friend, I moft humbly thank you for your many fa-

u
vours, and this in particular ;

but in my prefent condition I ihall not ac-

"
cept of your propofal, for doubtlefs there is fuch a fin as facrilege ;

if

"
there were not, it could not have a name in fcripture : And the primitive

: '

clergy were watchful againft all appearances of that evil
;
and indeed

" then all Chriftians looked upon it with horror and deteftation, judging
"

it to be even an open defiance of the poiver and providence of Almighty
"

God, and a [ad prefoge of a declining religioti.
But inftead of luch

"
Chriftians, who had feleded times fet apart to faft and pray to God for a

"
pious clergy which they then did obey, our times abound with men

"
that are bufy and litigious about trifles and church-ceremonies, and yet fo

''
far from fcrupling facrilege, that they make not fo much as a query

' what it is : But, I thank God I have; and, dare not now upon my fick

"
bed,
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* s when Almighty God hath made me ufelefs to the fervice of the church,
" make any advantages out of it. But if he mall again reftore me to fuch

" a degree of health as again to ferve at his altar, 1 mail then gladly take

" the reward which the bountiful benefactors of this church have deligned
" me

;
for God knows my children and relations will need it

;
in which

" number my mother (whofe credulity and charity has contracted a very
"

plentiful to a very narrow eftate) muft not be forgotten: But, Doctor
*
King, if I recover not, that little worldly eftate that I mall leave behind

" me (that very little when divided into eight parts) muft, if you deny me
" not fo charitable a favour, fall into your hands as my moft faithful friend
" and executor, of whofe care and juftice-I make no more doubt than of
" God's bleffing on that which I have confcientioufly collected for them,
** but it mall not be augmented on my fick-bed; and this I declare to be
M my unalterable refolution.''

The reply to this was only a promife to obferve his requeft.

Within a few days his diftempers abated, and as his ftrength increafed,

fo did his thankfulnefs to Almighty God, teftified in his moft excellent

Book of Devotions*, which he publifhed at his recovery ;
in which the

reader may fee the moft fecret thoughts that then poffefled his foul para-

P phrafed

' This book is dedicated " To the moft excellent Prince, Prince Cliarles." The two follow-

ing extracts from this work will give a fufficient fpecimcn of the manner in which it is

written,

" THE PATIENT TAKES HIS BED.

"THIRD MEDITATION.

' \V e attribute but one priviledge and advantage to man's body above other moving crea-
"

tures, that he is not, as others, groveling, but of an.ereft, of an upright form, naturally" built and difpofed to the contemplation of heaven. Indeed it is a thankeful form, and re-
"
compenfes thztfou/e which gives it, with carrying that_/Wf, fo many foot higher towards

" leaven ; other creatures look to the earfl ; and even that is no unfit object, no unfit con-
"

templation for man; for thither he muft come ; but becaufe man is not to flay there as other
" creatures are, man in his natural form is carried to the contemplation of that place, which
"

is his home, heaven. This is man's prerogative ; but what ftate hath he in this dignity ?

" A fever can fillip him downe ; a fever can depofe him; a fever can bring that head, which
"

yefterday
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phrafed and made public; a book that may not unfitly be called a Sacred
Picture of Spiritual Ecjlafics, occafioned and appliable to the emergencies
of that iicknefsj which book, being a competition of meditations, difqui-

fitions,

"
yefterday carried a crowne of gold, five foot towards a crowne of glory, as low as his own

" foot to-day. When God came to breathe into man the breath of life, hee found him flat

"
upon the ground ; when he comes to withdraw that breath from him againe, he prepares

" him to it by laying him flat upon his bed. Scarce any prifon fo clofe, that affords not the

"
prifoner two or three fleps. The Anchorites that barqu'd themfelves up in hollow trees, and

" immured themfelves in hollow walls ; that perverfe man that barrell'd himfelf in a tubbe,
"

all could {land or fit, and enjoy fome change of pofture. A ficke-bed is a grave, and all

" that the patient fayes there is but varying his epitaph. Every night's bed is a type of the

"
grave : At night we tell our fervants at what houre we will rife, here we cannot tell ourfelves

" at what day, what week, what month. There the head lies as low as the foot ; the head
" of the people as low as they whom thofe feete trod upon : And that hand, that figned par-
"

don, is too weake to begge his own, if he might have it for lifting up that hand : Strange
" fetters to the feetc, ftrange manacles to the hands, when the feete and hands are bound fo

" much the fafter, by how much the coardes are flacker ; foe much the lefle able to do their

"
offices, by how much more the finewes and ligaments are the loofer. In the grave I may

"
fpcak through the ftones in the voice of my friends, and in the accents of thofe words

" which their love may afford my memory. Heere I am mine own ghoft, and rather affright

" my beholders than inftruft them : they conceive the word of me now, and yet feare worfe;
"

they give me for dead now and yet wonder how I do when wake at midnight, and aflce

" how I doe to-morrow. Miferable and (though common to all) inhumane pofttire, where I

" mull pradlife my lying in the grave by lying ftill, and not pratife my refurreflion by rifing

"
any more."

" EIGHTEENTH MEDITATION.

" The bell rings out and tells me in him that I am dead. Thisfoulf, this bell tells mee, is

"gone out i Whither? who (hall tell mee that? I know not -who it is; much lefle what lie

" was ; the condition of the man, and the courfe of his life, which fliould tell mee whither he

"
is gone, I know not. I was not there in his ftcknejje,

nor at his death ; I faw not his way,
" nor Ins end, nor can afkc them who did, thereby to conclude or argue whither he is gone.
" But yet I have one nearer mee than all thefe ; mine own charity : I aflce that ; and that

" tels me ' He is gone to tverlajling re/}, and joy, and glory' I owe him a good opinion ; it is

" but thankful charity in mee, becaufe I received benefit and inftruRion from him when his bell

f( tolled : And I, being made the fitter to pray by that difpofition wherein I was aflifled by
" his occafion, did pray for him ; and I pray not without faith ; fo I doe charitably, fo I do
"

faithfully beleeve that that _//<? is gone to cverlafting rejl} and joy, and glory."
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iltions, and prayers, he writ on his fick-bed ;
herein imitating the holy Pa-

triarchs, who were wont to build their altars in that place where they had

received their bleffings.

This ficknefs brought him fo near to the gates of death, and he faw the

grave fo ready to devour him, that he would often fay his recovery was

fupernatural
f

: But that God that then reftored his health continued it to

him till the fifty-ninth year of his life, and then in Auguft, 1630, being

with his eldeft daughter, Mrs. Harvy, at Abury Hatch in Eflex, he there

fell into a fever, which, with the help of his conftant infirmity (vapours

from the fpleen), haftened him into fo vifible a confumption, that his be-

holders might fay, as St. Paul of himfelf,
" He dies daily ;" and he might

fay with Job,
" My welfare paiTeth away as a cloud, the days of my af-

"
fliclion have taken hold of me, and weary nights are appointed for

" me."

Reader, this ficknefs continued long, not only weakening but wearying
him fo much, that my defire is he may now take fome reft ; and that before

I fpeak of his death, thou wilt not think it an impertinent digreffion to

look back with me upon fome obfervations of his life
; which, whilft a

gentle (lumber gives reft to his fpirits, may, I hope, not unfitly exercife thy
confideradon.

His marriage was the remarkable error ofhis life
;
an error, which though he

had a wit able and very apt to maintain paradoxies, yet he was very far from

juftifying it; and though his wife's competent years, and other reafons

might be juftly urged to moderate fevere cenfures, yet he would~occa-

fionally condemn himfelf for it. And doubtlefs it had been attended with

an heavy repentance, if God had not bleft them with fo mutual and cordial

affections, as in the midft of their fufferings made their bread of forrow

tafte more pleafantly than the banquets of dull and low-fpirited people.

The
P2

f Dr. Donne, in 1626, was named in a commiffion with Archbifhop Abbot, feveral Bifhops,

Doctors in Divinity, and Doctors in Civil Law, to hear the caufe between Dr. Kinefley,

Archdeacon of Canterbury, and the Rev. Mr. George Huntley, who had refufed to preach
a vifitation fermon, at the command of the Archdeacon. " The Cafe of a Rector," &c. p. IQ,
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The recreations of his youth were poetry
e
,

in which he was fo happy
as if Nature and all her varieties had been made only to exercife his {harp

wit and high fancy ;
and in thofe pieces which were facetioufly compofed

and carelefsly fcattered (moft of them being written before the twentieth

year of his age), it may appear by his choice metaphors, that both Nature

and all the Arts joined to ailift him with their utmoft {kill.

It is a truth, that in his penitential years, viewing fome of thofe pieces

that had been loofely (God knows too loofely) fcattered in his youth, he

v.'ilhed they had been abortive, or fo fhort lived, that his own eyes had

witneffed their funerals : But though he was no friend to them, he was not

fo fallen out with heavenly poetry as to forfake that, no not in his declin-

ing age, witnefled then by many divine fonnets, and other high, holy, and

harmonious compofures ; yea, even on his former fick-bed he wrote this

heavenly hymn, exprefling the great joy that then poifefled his foul in the.

affurance of God's favour to him v.dien he compofed it.

An

* Whatever praife may be due to. the poems of Dr. Donne, they are certainly deficient in

the beauties of verfification. To remedy this defect, his fatires have been tranjlated into Eng-

lljh verfe by Mr. Pope, and his epigrams by Dr. Jafper Mayne, who edited them in 1652,-

with the title of " A Sheaf of Mifcellany Epigrams." Mr. Hume ( Hijl. of England, vol. VI.

p. 132) has obferved, that in Donne's fatires, and indeed in all his poetical compofitions, there-

appear fome flafhes of wit and ingenuity, but that thefe are totally fuffbcated and buried by.

the harmed and mofl uncouth expreffion which is any where to be met with. On Donne

and his poetry fee fome interefting remarks in "Dr. Wurton's Eflay on. the Genius and .Writ-

ings of Pope," vol. II. p. 353. It has been humouroufly remarked; that verfes ought to

run like Ovid's, or walk like Virgil's, and not to ftand ftill like Dr. Donne's. Yet Ben.

Jonfon, in an epigram to Donne, calls him " The delight of Phcebus and each Mufe :" and--

that he could make foft and fmooth verfes, appears from the following little poem :

" Come live with me, and be my love,

" And we will fome new-pleafures prove,
" Of golden fands, and cryftal brooks,

" With (liken lines and filver hooks.

''There-will the river whifp'ring run," &c,
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AN HYMN

TO GOD THE FATHER",

WILT thou forgive that fin where I begun,

Which was my fin, though it were done before ?

Wilt thou forgive that fin through which I run,

And do run frill though frill I do deplore ?

When thou haft done thou-haft not done,

For I have more*

Wilt thou forgive that fin, which I have won

Others to fin, and made my fin their door?

Wilt thou forgive that fin which I did fhun
"

A year or two, but wallow'd in a fcore ?

When thou haft done thou haft not done,

For I have more.

I Tiave a fin of fear, that when I've fpun

My laft thread, I fliall perifh on the fhore :

But fwear by thyfelf, that at my death thy Son

Shall iliine as he fhines now and heretofore :

And having done that, thou haft done,

I fear no more.

rhave the rather mentioned this hymn, for that he caufed it to be fet to

a moil grave and folemn tune, and to be often fung to the organ by the

choriflers

11 This compofition is not, furely, embelliflied with' poetical beauties. The reader who is

defirous of forming a juft opinion of the merit of metaphyfical poets, among whom Dr. Donne

is to be ranked in the firft clafs, will confult Dr. Johnfon's remarks in his Life of Mr. Cowley.
45 -We can have little inducement to perufe the works of men, who inftead of writing poetry

wrote only verfe, who cannot be faid to have imitated any thing, as they neither copied Na-

ture from life, neither painted the forms of matter, nor reprefented the operations of intel-

lect. Deficient in the fublime and the pathetic, they^abounded in hyperbole, in unnatural

thoughts, violent fictions, foolifh conceits, expreffions either grofsly abfurd, or indelicate and

difgufting." (Dr. Johnfon's Works, vol. IX. p. 24.)
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choriflers of St: Paul's' Church in his own hearing, efpecially at the evert-

ing fcrvice, and at his return from his cuftomary devotions in that place,

did occailonally fay to a friend
* l The words of this hymn have reftored

"
to me the fame thoughts of joy that poflefled my foul in my ficknefs

' when I compofed it. And, O the power of church-mufic
1

! that har-
''

mony added to this hymn has raifed the affections of my heart, an4
' l

quickened my graces of zeal and gratitude; and I obferve that I always
"

return from paying this public duty of prayer and praife to God, with
*' an unexpreffible tranquillity of mind, and a willingnefs to leave the

world."

After this manner did the difciples of our Saviour, and the beft of Chri-

ftians in thofe ages of the church nearefl to his time, offer their praifes to

Almighty God; and the reader of St. AuguftineY life may there find,

that towards his diffolution he wept abundantly, that the enemies of Chri-

ftianity" had broke in upon them, and prophaned and ruined their fanc-

tuaries, and bccaufe their public hymns and lauds were loft out of their

churches. And after this manner have many devout fouls lifted up their

hands and offered acceptable facrifices unto Almighty God where Dr. Donne

offered his, and now lies buried.
" But now, O Lord, how is that

"
place become defolate

1

." Anno 1656.
Before

; On the antiquity, ufe, and excellence of church-mufic, fee "
Bifhop Home's fixteen Ser-

mons on various Subjects and Occafions," p. 265.

k St. Auguflin died after the Goths and Vandals had with much barbarous cruelty and

bloodfheddmg over-run the greateft part of his native country of Africa ; only three cities of

any note were preferred from their fury, of which his own city, Hippo, was one, though

befieged by them fourteen months. According to his prayer he was delivered out of their

hands by the mercy of God, who took him to himfelf during the time of the fiege. See his

Life written by Pofidonius, and ufually prefixed to his works.

' By the votes of both Houfcs, made in the Long Parliament, Sept. ic-ii, anno 1642, for

the abolifhing of bifhops, deans, and chapters, the very foundation of this famous cathedral,

fays Sir William Dugdale, was utterly fhaken in pieces. In the following year the famous

crofs in the churchyard, which had been for many ages the mofl noted and folemn place

"n this nation for the greateft divines and greateft fcholars to preach at, was pulled down

to
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Before I proceed further, I think fit to inform the reader, that not long

before his death he caufed to be drawn a figure of the body of Chrift, ex-

tended upon an anchor, like thofe which painters draw when they would

prefent us with the picture of Chrift crucified on the crofs; his varying

no otherwife than to affix him not to a .crofs, but to an anchor (the em-

blem of hope) ;
this he caufed to be drawn in little, and then many of thofe

figures thus drawn to be engraven very fmall in.Helitropium ftones
m

,
and fet

in gold, and of thofe he lent to many of his deareft friends, to be ufed as feals

or rings, and kept as memorials of him, and of his affection to them.

His dear friends and benefactors, Sir Henry Goodier", and Sir Robert

Drewry, could not be . of that number, nor could the Lady Magdalea
Her-

to the ground ; the ftalls of the Quire were alfo taken away ; as alfo part of the pave-

ment torn up, and monuments utterly demolifhed or defaced. The fcaffblds ereted for the

repair of the church were given to the foldiers, and by them pits were dug for fawing up
the timber in feveral places thereof, even where fome reverend bifhops and other perfons of

quality lay interred ; and afterwards the body of the church was frequently converted to a

horfe-quarter for foldiers. (See Ke/inei's Regi/ter and Chronicle, p. 549.)

111 The Heliotropium is a very beautiful fpecies of jafper, and has been long known to the
]

world as a gem. Its colour is a fine and ftrong green, fometimes pure and fimple, but more

frequently with an admixture of blue in it. It is moderately tranfparent in thin pieces, and

is always veined, clouded, and fpotted with a blood red. From this, its mod obvious cha-

racter, it has obtained among our jewellers the name of the blood-flone. (Lewis's Materia

Medica.)

n One of the gentlemen of his Majefty's Privy Chamber. To him Dr. Donne has addrefled

feveral of his letters in the Collection, which was printed in 1651.

" To the honour of Sir Henry Goodyer of Polefworth, a Knight memorable for his-vuv
"

tues," faith Camden,
" an affectionate friend of his made this tetraftick."

" An ill year of a Goodyer us bereft,

" Who gon to God much lack of him here left ;

" Full of good gifts of body and of minde,
"

Wife, comely, learned, eloquent, and kinde."

(Wetver's Anciin(, Fun. Monuments, p. 302. J*

'
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Herbert
, the mother of George Herbert, for they had put off mortality, and

taken poffeffion of the grave before him; but Sir Henry Wotton and Dr.
Hall p

,
the then late deceafed Bifliop of Norwich were; and fo were Dr.

Duppa, Biiliop of Salifbury", and Dr. Henry King, Bifhop of Chichefter

(lately deceafed) ; men, in whom there was fuch a commixture of general
learning, of natural eloquence, and Chriftian humility, that they deferve
a commemoration by a pen equal to their own, which none have ex-
ceeded.

And

Of this excellent woman fee " Walton's Life of Mr. George Herbert."

p Dr. Jofeph Hall, Bifliop of Norwich. " The learned have given him this character, that
" he was ' Our Englifh Seneca,' dexterous at controverfy, not unhappy at comments, very
"
good at characters, better in fermons, bed of all in meditations and contemplations, all

" which have long fince been put out in three volumes." (Magna Britannia^ vol. III. p. 394.)
Full of the fpirit of Juvenal and Perfius, he is confidcrcd as the firft of our fatirical poets.

He introduces his celebrated work,
"
Virgidemiarum" with thefe lines

" I fii ft adventure, follow me who lift,

" And be the fecond Englilli Satyrift."

His difapprobation of burying the dead in churches is thus exprefled in his laft will :
"

I Jo-
"

feph Hall, D. D. not worthy to be called Bifliop of Norwich, &c. Firfl, I bequeath my
"

foul, &c. my body I leave to be interred without any funeral pomp, at the direction of my
"

executors, with this only monition, that / do not hold God's honfe a meet repofitory for
" the dead todies of the greateft faints." Accordingly he himfelf was buried in the church-

yard at Hcigham near Norwich. Compton, Bifhop of London, entertained the fame fenti-

ments " The church for the living, the churchyard for the dead."

q Dr. Bryan Duppa, translated from the fee of Chichefter, to that of Salifbury, was de-

prived of all his preferment on the breaking out of the rebellion. Having faithfully continued

his attendance on the king, to the time of his ever-to-bc-lamcnted death, he afterward re-

tired to Richmond in Surry, where he devoted himfelf to ftudy and devotion. At the refto-

ration he was promoted to Winchefter; and died, March 26, 1662. On the clay preceding

his death, Charles II. to whom he had been preceptor, vifited him in his bed-chamber, and

on his bended knees implored his benediction. " He died," fays Wood, " as he lived,

" honoured and beloved of all that knew him ; a perfon of fo clear and eminent candour, that

" he left not the leaft fpot upon his life or function, maugre the bufy fedition of thofc who

lf
then, as before, blacked the very furplicc, and made the liturgy profane."
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And in this enumeration of his friends, though many muft be omitted,

yet that man of primitive piety, Mr. George Herbert, may not : I mean

that George Herbert, who was the author of " The Temple, or Sacred

Poems and Ejaculations ;" a book, in which, by declaring his own fpiri-

tual conflicts, he hath comforted and railed many a dejected and difcom-

pofed foul, and charmed them into fweet and quiet thoughts ;
a book, by

the frequent reading whereof, and the affiftance of that fpirit that feemed

to infpire the author, the reader may attain habits of peace and piety, and

all the gifts of the Holy Ghoft and heaven, and may by ftill reading, ftill

keep thofe facred fires burning upon the altar of fo pure a heart, as mail

free it from the anxieties of this world, and keep it fixed upon things that

are above. Betwixt this George Herbert and Dr. Donne there was a long"

and dear friendlhip, made up by fuch a fympathy of inclinations, that they

coveted and joyed to be in each other's company; and this happy friend-

fhip was ftill maintained by many facred endearments, of which that

which followeth may be fome teftimony.

TO MR. GEORGE HERBERT,
SENT HIM WITH ONE OF MY SEALS OF THE ANCHOR AND CHRIST.

Afttaf offnakes nfed heretofore to be my feat, which is the creft of our poor family*

Qui prius afluetus ferpentum falce tabellas

Signare, ha:c noftrje fymbola parva domus

Adfcitus domui domini,

Adopted in God's family, and fo

My old coat loft, into new arms I go.

The crofs my feal in baptifm fpread below,

Does by that form into an anchor grow.

Croffes grow anchors, bear as thou fhould'ft do

Thy crofs, and that crofs grows an anchor too.

But he that makes our crofles anchors thus,
'

'

Is Chrift, who there is cfucify'd for us.

Yet with this I may my firft ferpents hold ;

(God gives new bleflings, and yet leaves the old)

The ferpent may, as wife, my pattern be,

My poifon, as he feeds on duft, that's me.

Q^ And
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And, as he rounds the earth to murder, fure

He is my death ; but on the crofs my cure.

Crucify nature then ; and then implore

All grace from him, crucify'd there before.

When all is crofs, and that crofs anchor grown,
This feal's a catechifm, not a feal alone.

Under that little feal great gifts I fend,

Both works and prayers, pawns and fruits of a friend,

Oh may that faint that rides on our great feal,

To you that bear his name large bounty deal.

JOHN DONNE.

IN SACRAM ANCHORAM PISCATORIS,

GEORGE HERBERT.

Qu_od Crux nequibat fixa clavique additis

Tenere Chriftum fcilicet ne afcenderet

Tuive Chriftum

Although the crofs could not Chrift here detain,

When nail'd unto't, but he afcends again -,

Nor yet thy eloquence here keep him ftill,

But only whil'fl thou fpeak'ft, this anchor willi

Nor canft thou be content, unlefs thou to

This certain anchor add a feal, and fo

The water and the earth, both unto thee

Do owe the fymbcl of their certainty.

Let the world reel, we and all ours Hand fure,

This holy cable's from all ftorms fecure.

GEORGE HERBERT.

I return to tell the reader, that befides thefe verfes to his dear Mr. Her-

bert, and that hymn that I mentioned to be fung in the Quire of St. Paul's

Church, he did alfo fhorten and beguile many fad hours by compofing
other facred ditties, and he writ an hymn on his death-bed, which bears

this title ;

AN
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A HYMN TO GOD MY GOD,

IN MY SICKNESS, MARCH 23, 1630.

SINCE I am coming to that holy room,

Where, with thy quire of faints for evermore

I {hall be made thy mufic, as I come

I tune my inftrument here at the door,

And what I muft do then, think here before.

Since my phyficians by their loves are grown

Cofmographers 5 and I their map, who lie

Flat on this bed

So, in his purple wrapt, receive me, Lord !

By thefe his thorns, give me his other crown :

And, as to other fouls I preach'd thy word,

Be this my text, my fermon to mine own,
" That he may raife, therefore the Lord throws down."

If thefe fall under the cenfure of a foul, whofe too much mixture

with earth, makes it unfit to judge of thefe high raptures and illumina-

tions, let him know that many holy and devout men have thought the

foul of Prudentius
r

to be moft refined, when not many days before his

death
r Aurelius Prudentius Clemens, a Chriflian poet of the fourth century, was a native of

Spain. He fpent the earlier period of his life in more active fcenes, diflinguifhing himfelf

as an advocate at the bar, a foldier in the camp, and laftly as a courtier in the Imperial Court.

He attempted not to write verfes until he was advanced in years :
" Tandem vero in feneciutt

"
repulfd mundi vanitate ad facras Scriptural fe contulity et Carmine ac Profa tnulta utriufque

"
Tejlamenti aljlrufa expofuit." (J. Trithemius.) Gyraldus obferves, that in his works there

is more of religious zeal, than of the beauties of poetry, Melior omnino Chriftianus eft quam
Pceta. In the proem to the hymns of the Cathemerinon, having defcribed his conduct in the

former part of his life, he declares his intention of celebrating God in daily hymns, and of

exercifmg himfelf in difcuffing facred fubjects.

"
Hymnis continue! dies

" Nee nox ulla vacet, quin Domimim canat;
"
Pugnet contra hsrefes ;

catholicam difcutiat fidem
;

" Conculcet facra gentium;
" Labem, Roma, tuis inferat Idolis,

" Carmen Martyribus devoveat, laudct Apoftolos.
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death " he charged it to prefent his God each morning and evening with
" a new and fpiritual fong;" juftified by the example of King David and

the good King Hezekiah, who upon the renovation of his years paid his

thankful vows to Almighty God in a royal hymn, which he concludes in

thefe words,
" The Lord was icady to fave, therefore I will fing my fongs

"
to the ftringed inftruments all the days of my life in the temple of my

" God."

The latter part of his life may be faid to be a continued ftudy ;
for as he

ufually preached once a week, if not oftener, fo after his fermon he never

gave his eyes reft till he had chofen out a new text, and that night caft his

fermon into a form, and his text into divifions
5

;
and the next day betook

himfelf to confult the fathers, and fo commit his meditations to his memory,
which was excellent. But upon Saturday he ufually gave himfelf and his

mind a reft from the weary burthen of his week's meditations, and ufually

fpent that day in vifitation of friends or fome other diverfions of his

thoughts ;
and would fay,

" that he gave both his body and mind that re-

"
frefhment, that he might be enabled to do the work of the day follow-

"
ing, not faintly, but with courage and cheerfulnefs."

Nor was his age only fo induftrious, but in the moft unfettled days of his

youth, his bed was not able to detain him beyond the hour of four in a

morning ;
and it was no common bufmefs that drew him out of his

chamber till paft ten
;

all which time was employed in ftudy, though he

took great liberty after it. And if this feem ftrange, it may gain a belief by
the vifible fruits of his labours, fome of which remain as teftimonies of

what is here written, for he left the refultance of 1400 authors, moft of

them abridged and analyfed with his own hand
;
he left alfo fix fcore of

his fermons, all written with his own hand ;
alfo an exat and labori-

ous

s
It was Dr. Hammond's method, and furely not unworthy of imitation,

" After every fermon

to rcfolvc upon the enfuing fubjeft ; that being done, to purfue the courfe of ftudy which

" he was then in hand with, referring the clofe of the week for the provifion for the next

" Lord's Day ; whereby not only a conftant progress was made in fcience, but materials'

" unawares \vcre gained unto the immediate future work : For, he faid, be the fubje&s
'-' treated of never fo diftant, fomewhat will infallibly fall in, conducible to the prefent pur-
"

pofe." (Fell's Life of Dr. Hammond, f, u .)
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ous treatife concerning felf-murther', called
"

Biathanatos," wherein all

the laws violated by that at are diligently furveyed, and judicioufly cen-

iured 5 .,

1 We have a full account of. this tractate In the two following letters.

TO THE NOBLEST KNIGHT,

" SIR EDWARD HERBERT,
SIR,

" I make account that thys booke hath enough perform'd y< w ch
yt undertooke, both by

'

"
argument and example. Itt fliall therefore die leffe need to bee yttfelfe another example

" of y
e doctrine. Itt fhall not therefore.kyll yttfelfe ; that ys, not bury yttfelfe ; for if ytt fhould

" do fo, thofe.refons by wch that act mould bee defended or excus'd, were alfo loft with ytt.

" Since it is content to live, ytt cannot chufe a wholfomer ayre than yo
r

library, where autors

" of all complexions are preferv'd. If any of them grudge thys booke a roome, and fuf-

"
peel: ytt. of new or dangerous doctrine, you, who know us all, can befb moderate. To

"
thofe. reafons wch I know your love to mee wyll make in my faver and difcharge, you may

"add thys, That though this doctrine hath not been tought nor defended by writers, yet they;,

" moft of any forte of men in the world, have praftis'd ytt;
" Yo r

very true and earneft frinde, and fervant and lover,
"

J. DONNE."

This addrefs to Sir Edward Herbert, is prefixed to the original MS. of Dr. Donne's

BIA0ANATO2, which is now preferved in the Bodleiaii Library and was given to that place by
Lord Herbert himfelf, in the year 1642, with the following infcription in capitals :

HUNC LIBRUM AB AUTHORE CUM EPISTOLA QU^i PRJttT -

DONO SIBI DATUM DUM EQUESTRIS OLIM ESSET ORDINIS EDVARDUS
HERBERT, JAM BARO DE CHERBURY IN ANGLIA, ET CASTRI INSULT DE
KERRY IN HIBERNIA, E SUA BIBLIOTHECA IN BODLEIANAM TRANSTULIT
MERITISS. IN ALMAM MATREM ACAD. OXON. PIETATISET. OBSERVANTI^E
MNHMOSTNON, M,DC,XLII.

" TO SIR ROBERT CARRE, NOW EARL OF ANKERAM,
" WITH MY BOOK BIA&ANAT02, AT MY GOING INTO GERMANY. .

"
SlR,

" I had need to do fomewhat towards you abovemy promifes ; How weak are my perform-
"

ances, when eve n my promifes are defective ? I cannot promife, no not in mine own hopes,
'

equally to your merit towards me. But befides the poems, of which you took a promife,

I fend
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furecl
;

a trcatife written in his younger days, which alone might declare

him then not only perfed in the Civil and Canon Law, but in many other

fuch

" I fend you another book, to which there belongs this hiftory. It was written by me many
'"

years fince, and becaufe it is upon a mifmterprctable fubjecl:, I have always gone fo near

"
fuppreffing it, as that it is onely not burnt: No hand hath parted upon it to copy it, nor

"
many eyes to read it ; onely to feme particular friends in both univerfities then when I writ

*'
it did I communicate it ; and I remember I had this anfwer, that certainly there was a falfe

" thread in it, but not eafily found Keep it, I pray, with the frme jealoufie ; let any
" that your difcretion admits to the fight of it know the date of it, and that it is a book

41 written by Jack Donne, and not by Dr. Donne. Referve it for me if I live, and if I die I

"
only forbid it the profit and the fire : Publifh it not, but yet burn it not ; and between thofe

" do what you will with it. Love me ftill thus far for your own fake, that when you wich-

" draw your love from me, you will find fo many unworthinefles in me, as you grow amamed
" of having had fo long and fo much, fuch a thing as

' ft Your poor fervt. in Chr. Jcf.

J. DONNE."

It was firft publiflied by authority in 1644, and dedicated by his fon, John Donne, to Lord

Philip Herbert. In this dedication he afligns the reafon of his difobedience to his father's order.

"
It was writ long fince by my father, and by him forbid both the prefle and the fire ; neither

" had I fubjected it now to the publique view, but that I could finde no certain way to defend

"
it from the one, but by committing it to the other ; for fince the beginning of this war my

"
ftudy having been often fearched, all my books (and al-moft my braines, by their continuall

"
allarums) fequeftered for the life of the committee ; two dangers appeared more eminently

" to hover over this, being then a nianufcript 5 a danger of being utterly loft, and a danger

" of being utterly found, and fathered by fome of thofe wild atheifls, who, as if they came

" into the world by conqueft, owne all other men's wits, and are refolved to be learned in

"
defpite of their ftarres, that would fairely have enclined them to a more modeft and honeft

" courfe of life." The fyftem advanced in this book has been accurately examined, and with

great flrength of argument refuted by the Rev. Charles Moore, in his " Full Enquiry into the

Subject of Suicide," vol/I. p. 83, 103, and vol. II. p. I, 41. The learned author of that

excellent work, in his letter, dated Jan. 27, i~794, informs me, that fince its publication he

has fecn a finall trat, called " Life's Prefervative againft Self-killing, &c. by John Syer,

Minifter of Leigh inEflex, London, 1637," which, though publifhed after Dr. Donne's death,

yet before the Biathanatos appeared, is in effect, a very full and complete anfwer to it, written

in its own method of fcholaftic divifions and fub-divifions, ad itifinitum.

The following extract, containing a fhort criticifm on this work of Donne, will not be un-

acceptable to the learned reader. " Donne, docteur Angolis et fjavant Theologien de ce

"
fiecle,
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fuch ftudles and arguments, as enter not into the confideration of many
that labour to bethought great clerks, and pretend to know all things.

Nor were thefe only found in his ftudy, but all bufmefles that pafled of

any public confequence, either in this or any of our neighbour-nations,

he abbreviated either in Latin, or in the language of that nation, and kept

them by him for ufeful memorials : So he did the copies of divers letters .

and cafes of confcience that had concerned his friends, with his obferva-

tions and folutions of them, and divers other bufmefles of importance, ,

all particularly and methodically digefted by himfelf.

He did prepare to leave the world before life left him, making his vail

when no faculty of his foul was damped or made defective by pain or

ficknefs, or he furpriled by a fudden apprehenfion of death
;
but it was

made with mature deliberation, exprefimg himfelf an impartial father by-

making his children's portions equal, and a lover of his friends, whom he

remembered with legacies fitly and difcreetly chofen and bequeathed. I

cannot forbear a nomination of fome of them
; for, methinks, they be per-

fons that feem to challenge a recordation in this place ;
as namely, to his

brother-in-law Sir Thomas Grimes, he gave that ftriking clock
u which he

had long worn in his pocket ;
to his dear friend and executor Dr. King

(late Bifhop of Chichefter), that model of gold of the Synod of Dortx
,

with

"
fiecle, eft connu par un iivre en fa langue, imprime a Londres fous ce titre : Bia6>>aToc,

" C'eft une efpece d'apologie du Suicide. II cite, pour appuyer fes dangereufes idees, I'exam-

"
pie d'un grand liombre de heros paiens, enfuite celui de quelques faints de 1'ancien Tefta-

"
ment, d'une foule de martyrs, de confefleurs, de penitens, &c. Jefus Chrift meme eft

" amene en preuve de fon fyfteme. Un Iivre auffi extraordinaire n'empeche pas 1'auteur de
" devenir Doyen de S. Paul, parce qu'il fut regarde comme une forte de confolation qu'il
" vouloit donner a fes compatriots, que la melancolie jette fouvent dans cette fureur."

(Nouveaii. Diet. Hi/I. Caen. 1783.)

* Charles I. on the morning of his execution, prefented his attendant, Mr. Thomas Her-

bert, with hisji/ver clock.

* The States General directed a gold medal to be ftruck in commemoration of the Synod
held at Dort. On one fide is reprefented the AfTembly of the Synod, with this 5nfcription 3

" ASSERTA RELIGIONE." On the reverfe, a mountain, on the fummit of which is a

temple^
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v/ith which the States preferred him at his laft being at the Hague ;

the two pictures of Padre Paolo", and Fulgentio", men of his acquaintance

when

temple, to which men are afcend'ing along a very fteep path. The four winds are blowing

with great violence againft the mountain. Above the temple is written the word JEHOVAH,
in Hebrew characters. The infcription is

" ERUNT UT MONS SIGN. CIOCXIX.

Thefe winds are intended to reprefent thofe who at that time much diflurbed the tranquillity

of the church. (H'ykire Metallique de la Reptibliqtie de Hillande, par M. Bizot. torn. I, p. 139.)

7 " Let me be bold to fend you for a new-year's gift, a certain memorial, not altogether

"
unworthy of fome entertainment under your roof, a true picture of Padre Paolo the Ser-

"
vita, which was fird taken by a painter, whom I fehi. unto"him from my houfe then neigh-

'"
bouring his monaftery. I have newly added thereunto z. title of mine own conception.

" ' Concilii Tridentini Evifcerator.' You will find ? fear in his face, that was from a Roman
" aflaffinate that would have killed him as he was turned to a wall near his convent." (Sir

Henry Wottoifs Letter to Dr. Samuel Collins, Proyofl of Kings College, and ProfeJJbr Regius of

Divinity, Jan. 17, 1637.)

In this letter the character of Father Paul is drawn in fuch pleafing colours, that the reader

cannot be difpleafed with a tranfcript of "it.
" I am defirous of chara<ftcrifing a little unto

"
you fuch part of his nature, cuftomcs, and abilities, as I had occafion to know by fight or

"
by inquiry. He was one of the humbled things {hat could be feen within the bounds of

"
humanity ; die very pattern of that precept

'

Quanta doclior tun to fubmifllor,' and enough
" alone to demondrate, that knowledge well digefted non in/lot. Excellent in pofitive, excel-

" lent in fcholadical and polemical Divinity ; a rare mathematician, even in the moft ab-

" ftrufe parts thereof, as in Algebra and 'the Theoriques ; and yet withal fo expert in the

"
hiflory of plants, as if he had never perufed any book but Nature. Laflly, a great Canonift,

" which was the title of his ordinary fervice with the ftate ; and certainly in the time of the

"
Pope's interdict they had their principal light from him. When he was either reading or

"
writing alone, his manner was to fit fenced with a caflle of paper about his chair and over

"head; for he was of our Lord of St. Alban's thinking,
' That all air is predatory,' and

"
efpecially hurtful when the fpirits are mod employed. He was of a quiet and fettled tem-

"
per, which made him prompt in his counfels and anfwers, and the fame in confutation

" which Themidocles was in action Mtw^^a. &> iWwT<*To."

z The friend and biographer of Father Paul, and celebrated for the dignity and freedom

with which he preached the pure word of God. Of the real exellence of his difcourfes, no

better tedimony can be adduced than the declaration of Pope Paul V. " He has indeed fome
"
good fermons, but bad ones withal ; He dands too much upon Scripture, which is a book

" that
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when he travelled Italy, and of great note in that nation for their remark-

able learning. To his ancient friend, Dr, Brook (that married him) Matter

of Trinity College in Cambridge, he gave the picture of the bleffed Virgin

and Jofeph. To Dr. Winniff(who fucceeded him in his deanery) he gave

a picture called the " Skeleton." To the fucceeding dean, who was not

then known, he gave many neceflaries of worth, and ufeful for his houfe;

and alfo feveral pictures and ornaments for the chapel, with a defire that

they might be regiftered, and remain 'as a legacy to his fucceflbrs. To the

Earls of Dorfet and Carlifle, he gave feveral pictures, and fo he did to many
other friends

; legacies, given rather to exprefs his affection than to make

any addition to their eftates : But unto the poor he was full of charity, and

unto many- others, who, by his conftant and long-continued bounty, might
entitle themfelves to be his alms-people ;

for all thefe he made provifion,

and fo largely, as, having then fix children living, might to fome appear
more than proportionable to his eftate. I forbear to mention any more,
left the reader may think I trefpafs upon his patience ;

but 1 will beg his

favour to preient him with the beginning and end of his will. .

3fJ9 tfje name of tfje blelfeD ano glorious Crinitg, amen, 3f John

Donne, bg tfje mercg of Cbrifi Jcfus, ann bg tbe calling of the Cfwrcfr

of CnglanD, Jpiieft, being at this time in gcon fcealtft anu petfeft unoec-

Harming (p?aifcD be on therefore) Do berebg make mg lafl mill ana Ceffa-

mcnt, in tfje manner anD foim follotoing .:

giue nig gracious <c& an entire facrificc of bong ann foul,

mg mcS ftuiublc thanks fo? that aOurance tobicb fjis IdlCiTeD Spirit

imprints in me noto of tbe fatoation of tfje one, ann the refurrcftion of

the ot&er; ano ft? that conffant arm cheerful rcfolution itibicf) tbe fame

Spirit fiatb eaabliujeQ in me to litoe anD Die in t&e religion noto p?cfeflen

R in

" that if any man will keep clofe to, he will quite ruin the Catholic Faith." (Father Paul's

Letters, Let. XXVI. ) Induced by fome fpecious promifes of the Pope's Nuncio to leave

Venice, and under a fafe conduct to go to Rome, he at firft met with a kind reception, but
was afterwards burnt in the Field of Flora. (Fuller's Church Hifl. Cent. XVII. B. X. f. 98. )
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in tlje CburcTj of <n0lanD. 3n crpeftation of tijat tcfurreftion, 1 Cefirt

nip :ay ftc fwrieD in the mott pjtoatc manner tfjat mai? be; in tfmt

Place of %t. Caul's Ojtircb, LonDon, tbat tfje note IRcfiDcntiaries fjatic

at mp rcqueft DcfigncD fo? tfcat purpofc, &c.
--ami t&fc mp laft mil!

anti Ceftamcnt, mane in t&c fear of <&3D, (toljofc merq? 31 fjumblp beg,
ant) conSantlp rclp upon in Mus Cfjrift), anD in pecfeft lotic anD cbaritp

toiffj all tbc tooUU (to&ofe parson 3 as&, from tfjc lotuefl of mp feruant0,

to tfje &ig:bea of mp fttpcriois), tonttcn all luit^ mg oton &anD, anD

name fubfcribcu to etierp page, of to&icfj tfterc are ftoe in number,

3?ccemt>, 13, 1630,

Nor was this bleffed facrifice of chanty exprefied only at his death, but

in his life alfo, by a cheerful and frequent vifitation of any friend whofe

mind was dejetled, or his fortune neceflitous
;
he was inquilitivc after the

wants of prifoners and redeemed many from prifon that lay for their fees

or fmall debts
;
he was a continual giver to poor fcholars, both of this and

foreign nations. Beiides what he gave with his own hand, he ufually fent

a fervant, or a difcreet and trufty friend, to diftribute his charity to all the

prifons in London, at all the feftival times of the year, efpecially at the

birth and refurredlion of our Saviour. He gave a hundred pounds at one

time to an old friend, whom he had known live plentifully, and by a too

liberal heart and carelefnefs, became decayed in his eftate; and when the

receiving of it was denied, by the gentleman faying,
" He wanted not ;''

for the reader may note, that as there be fome fpirits fo generous as to la-

bour to conceal and endure a fad poverty rather than expoie themfelves to

thofe blufhes that attend the confeffion of it, fo there be others to whom
nature and grace have afforded fuch fweet and compaflionate fouls, as to

pity and prevent the diuretics of mankind, which "I have mentioned becaufe

of Dr. Donne's reply, whofe anfwer was, 'I know -you -want not what
'
will fuflain nature, for a little will do that,; but my defire is, that you,

" who in the days of your plenty have cheered and raifed the hearts of fo

"
many of your dejected friends, would now receive this from me, and

-'' ufc it as a cordial for the cheering of your own :" And upon thefe terms

it
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it was received. He was a. happy reconciler of many differences in the

families of his friends and kindred (which he never undertook faintly, for

fuch undertakings have ufually faint effects), and they had fuch a faith in his

judgment and impartiality, that he never advifed them to any thing in vain.

He was, even to her death, a moft dutiful Ion to his mother, careful to pro-

vide for her fupportation, of which me had been deflitute, but that God

raifed him up to prevent her neceffities, who having fucked in the religion

of the Roman Church with her mother's milk, fpent her eftate in foreign

countries, to enjoy a liberty in it, and died in his houfe but three months

before him.

And to the end it may appear how juft a fteward he was of his Lord

and Matter's revenua, I have thought fit to let the reader know, that after

his entrance into his deanery, as he numbered his years, he (at the foot of

a private account, to which God and his angels were only witneffes with

him,) computed nrft his revenue, then what was given to the poor and

other pious ufes ; and laftly, what refted for him and his
; and, having

done that, he then blefied each year's poor remainder with a thankful

prayer: which, for that they difcover a more than common devotion, the-

reader {hall partake fomc of them in his own words :

" So all is that remains this year

" Deo Opt. Max. benigno
"

Largitori, a me, et ab iis

"
Quibus hsec a me refervantur,.

" Gloria et gratia in sternum.
" Amen."

" So that this year God hath blefled me and mine with

"
Multiplicatx funt fuper

" Nos mifericordbe tuce

" Domine.

" Da Domine, ut quse ex immensi
" Bonitate tua nobis elargiri

_" Dignatus,
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"
Dignatus fis, in quorumcunque

" Manus devenerint, in tuam
"
Semper cedant gloriam.

Amen."

' In fine horum fex annorum manet-

"
Quid habeo quod non accepi a Domino ?

"
Largitur etiam ut qua; largitus eft

" Sua iterum fiant, bono eorum ufu ; ut
"
Quemadmodum nee officiis hujus mundij

" Nee loci in quo me pofuit dignitati, nee
"

Sen'is, nee egenis, in toto hujus anni
" Curriculo mihi confcius fum me defuifle 5

" Ita et liberi,.quibus qux fuperfunt,
"

Superfunt, grato animo ea accipiant,
" Et beneficum authorem recognofcant.

" Amen.' 1

"But I return from my long digreflion. -We left- the author nek in

EiTex, where he was forced to fpend much of that winter, by reafon of his

difability to remove from that place ;
and having never for almoft twenty

years omitted his perfonal attendance on his Majefty in that month in

which he was to attend and preach to him, nor having ever been left out

of the roll and number of Lent-preachers, and there being then (in January
1 630) a report brought to London, or railed there, that Dr. Donne was

dead, that report gave him occafion to write the following letter to a

dear friend :

"
SIR, This advantage you and my other friends have by my frequent

"
fevers, that I am fo much the oftener at the gates of heaven ; and this

"
advantage by the folitude and clofe imprifonment that they reduce me to

*'

after, that I am fo much the oftener at my prayers, in which I mall never
"

leave out your happinefs, and I doubt not among his other blefiings,
" God will add fome one to you for my prayers. A man would almoft be

''.content to die, if there were no other benefit in death, to hear of fo much
" forrow
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" forrow and fo much good teflimony from good men as I (God be

"
blefled for it) did upon the report of my death

; yet I perceive it went
" not through all, for one writ to me that fome (and he faid of my friends)

" conceived I was not fo ill as I pretended, but withdrew myfelf to live at

"
eafe, difcharged of preaching. It is an unfriendly, and, God knows, an

"
ill-grounded interpretation ;

for I have always been forrier when
"

I could not preach, than any could be they could not hear me. It hath

" been my defire, and God may be pleafed to grant it, that I might die in

" the pulpit ;
if not that, yet that I might take my death in the pulpit ;

" that is, die the fooner by occafion of thofe labours. Sir, I hope to fee

<c
you prefently after Candlemas, about which time will fall my Lent-

" fermon at court, except my Lord Chamberlain believe me to be dead,
" and fo leave me out of the roll

;
but as long as I live, and am not fpeech-

"
lefs, I would not willingly decline that fervice. I have better leifure to

*' write than you to read, yet I would not willingly opprefs you with too

" much letter, God fo blefs you and your fon, as I wiili to

" Your poor friend,
" And fervant in Chrift Jefus,

"
J. DONNE."

Before that month ended he was appointed to preach upon his old con-

ftant day, the firft Friday in Lent : He had notice of it, and had in his fick-

nefs fo prepared for that employment, that as he had long thirfted for it,

fo he refolved his weaknefs ihould not hinder his journey ;
he came there-

fore to London fome few days before his appointed day of preaching. At

his coming thither, many of his friends (who with forrow faw his ficknefs

had left him but fo much flem as did only cover his bones) doubted his

ftrength to perform that tafk, and did therefore difluade him from it,

afluring him, however, it was likely to fhorten his life; but he paffionately

denied their requefts, faying,
" He would not doubt that that God, who

" in fo many weakneffes had aflifted him with an unexpected ftrength,
" would now withdraw it in his laft employment, profefling an holy am-
" bition to perform that facred work." And when, to the amazement of

fome beholders, he appeared in the pulpit, many of them thought he pre-

fented
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. ot to preach mortification by a living voice, but mortality
i decayed body and a dying face. And doubtlefs many did fecretly

afk that queftion in Ezekiel, (chap, xxxvii. 3.)
" Do thefe bones live? or,

'' can that foul organize that tongue to fpeak fo long time as the fand in
'

that glafs
a

will move towards its centre, and meafure out an hour of
'

this dying man's unfpent life ? Doubtlefs it cannot :" And yet, after fome
faint paufes in his zealous prayer, his ftrong delires enabled his weak body
to difcharge his memory of his preconceived meditations, which were of

dying ; the text being,
" To God the Lord belong the iffues from death."

Many that then faw his tears, and heard his faint and hollow voice, pro-

ferRng they thought the text prophetically chofen, and that Dr. Donne

bad.preached his oivn funeral fermon
b

.

Being full of joy that God had enabled him to perform this defired duty,

he haftened to his houfe, out of which he never moved, till, like St. Stephen,
*' he 'was carried by devout men to his grave."

The

3 The reader will recollect' the cufloiu which then prevailed, of regulating the time of

preaching by the hour-glafs, which was ufually placed at the right-hand of the preacher. In.

allufion to this cuftom, a preacher at Cambridge calls himfelf " A watchman for an hour in

" the towre of the univerfity." (Fuller's Univ. of Cambridge, p. 159.) Dr. Donne thus- be-

gins his difcourfc on I Tim. iii. 16. " This is no text for an hour-glafs : If God would af-

" ford me Hezekiah's fign, nt nvcrtatur umbra, that the fliadow might go backward upon
" the dial, or Joflma's fign, tit Jijlat Sol, that the fun might (land dill all the day, this were

" text enough to employ all the day, and all the days of our life." Again, on Pf. xxxii. 6.

" You would not be weary of reading a long conveyance, in which the land were given to

"
yourfelvcs ; nor of a long will, in which the body of the State were bequeathed to you.

" Be not weary, if at any time your patience be exercifed fome minutes beyond the threcfcore,

" fomctime beyond ihe hour, in thefe exercifcs ; for we exhibit conveyance, in which the land,

" the land of promife is made yours, and the teftament, in which the teftator himfelf is

"
bequeathed to you." It appears from the accounts of modern travellers, that in fome of

the Proteftant churches in Switzerland the hour-glafs is ftill retained to diredl the length of

the preacher's difcourfe. (Grays Letters during the Courfe ofa Tour tkrwgk Germany, p. 131.)

b This difcourfe was printed at London in 1633, in 410. under the quaint title of " Death's

Duel, or a Confolation to the Soule againlt the Dying Life and Living Death of the Body."

The text is from Pf. Ixviii. 20. It is the laft difcourfe in the third volume of Dr. Donne's

Sermon;.
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The next day after his fennon, his ftrength being much wafted, and his

fpirits fo fpent as indifpofed him to Juilinels or to talk, a friend that had

often been a witnefs of his free and facetious difcourfe, afked him,
" Why

"
are you fad ?" To whom he replied, with a countenance fo full of cheerful

gravity, as gave teftimony of an inward tranquillity of mind, and of a

foul willing to take a farewel of this world
;
and laid

"
I am not fad, but moft of the night paft I have entertained myfelf with

"
many thoughts of feveral friends that have left me here, and are gone tb

"
that place from which they flail not return

;
and that within a few days /

"yZW/ go hence and be no mere feen. And my preparation for this change
'

is become my nightly meditation upon my bed, which my infirmities

" have now made reftlefs to me : But at this prefent time I was in a ferious

"
contemplation of the providence and goodnefs of God to me

;
to me, 'who

" am
Icfs than the leaft of his mercies

;
and looking back upon my life paft;

"
I now plainly fee it was his hand that prevented me from all temporal

"
employment, and that it was his will I mould never fettle or thrive till

"
I entered into the miniftry ;

in which I have now lived almoft twenty
"

years (I hope to his glory), and by which I moft humbly thank him, I

" have been enabled to requite moft of thofe friends which (hewed me
" kindnefs when my fortune was very low, as God knows it was, and
"

(as it hath occafioned the expreffion of my gratitude) I thank God moft
(C of them have flood in need of my requital. I have lived to be ufeful
" and comfortable to my good father-in-law, Sir George Moore, whofe
"

patience God hath been pleafed to exercife with many temporal crofles
;

'
I have maintained my own mother, whom it hath pleafed God, after aplen-

"
tiful fortune in her younger days, to bring to a great decay in her very old

''

age. I have quieted the conferences of many that have groaned under
" the burthen of a wounded fpirit, whofe prayers I hope are available for
" me. I cannot plead innocency of life, efpecially of my youth ;

but I am
"

to be judged by a merciful God, who is not willing to fee. what I have
" done amifs : And though of myfelf I have nothing to prefent to him but
"

fins and mifery, yet I know he looks not upon me now as I am of m.y-
'

felf, but as I am in my Saviour, and hath given me even at this prefent
" time
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' time fome tcftimonies by his Holy Spirit, that I am of the number of his
"

elect : / am tbercforefull of inexpreffiblcjoy, andJJjall (fie in peace."
I mil ft here look fo far back, as to .tell the reader, that at his tirfl return

out of EfTex, to preach his laft fermon, his old friend and phylician,
Dr. Fox, a man of great worth, came to him to confult his health, and

that after a fight of him, and fome queries concerning his diflempers, he

told him,
" That by cordials, and drinking milk twenty days together,

;c

there was a probability of his reftoration to health, but he parTionately
" denied to drink it." Neverthelefs> Dr. Fox, who loved

k
him mod en-

tirely, wearied him with felicitations, till he yielded to take it for ten days,

at the end of which time he told Dr. Fox,
" He had drunk it more to

"
fatisfy him, than to recover his health

; and that he would not drink it

" ten days longer upon the belt moral aflurance of having twenty years
" added to his life, for he loved it not, and was fo far from fearing death,
" which to others is the King of Terrors, that he longed for the day of his
" diflblutionV

It is obfervcd, that a defire of glory or commendation is rooted in the

very nature of man; and that thole of the fevereft and mod mortified

lives, though they may become fo humble as to baniih felf-flattery, and

fuch weeds as naturally grow there
; yet they have not been able to kill

this defire of glory, but that, like our radical heat, it will both live and

die

c Dr. Donne feems to have entertained an indifference to and an alienation from every

fecular purfuit. In the various fcenes of his maturer life, he has his attention principally

fixed upon another and a better ftate. His defires and affections being mortified and entirely

fubdued, he familiarizes to his thoughts the idea of death. Hence he expreffes not merely

an acquiefcence in the difpenfations of God calling him away from this world, but even an

unwillingnefs to live , and by that very extraordinary mode of reprefentation, which his

biographer has recorded, he reconciles and endears to himfelf the approaching moment of his

diflblution. But fuch a conduct will not be purfued by the generality of mankind. We are

indeed influenced by every religious and moral principle to afpire after length of days and an

honourable old age ; when we languifh on the bed of ficknefs, to bear the agonies of pain

with the confoling hopes of being reftored to health, not to reject the probable remedies which

medicinal flcill propofes for extinguishing difeafe and protracting life. Thisdifpofition, joined

with a cheerful and ready confignment of our ftate to the will of God, and a juil fenfe of the

(mail value of all earthly enjoyments, is furely not unworthy of the Chriftian character.
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die with us, and many think it fhould do fo
;
and we want not facred ex-

amples to juftify the defire of having our memory to out-live our lives,

which I mention becaufe Dr. Donne, by the perfuafion of Dr. Fox, eafily

yiekled at this very time to have a monument made for him
;
but Dr. Fox

undertook not to perfuade him how or what monument it fhould be; that

was left to Dr. Donne himfelf.

A monument being refolved upon, Dr. Donne fent for a carver to make

for him in wood the figure of an urn, giving him directions for the com-

pafs and height of it; and to bring with it a board of the juft height of

his body. Thefe being got ; then, without delay, a choice painter was got

to be in readinefs to draw his picture, which was taken as followeth.

Several charcoal-fires being firft made in his large fludy, he brought with

him into that place his winding-meet in his hand
;
and having put off all

his clothes, had this fheet put on him, and fo tied with knots at his head

and feet, and his hands fo placed as dead bodies are ufually fitted to be

fhrowded and put into their coffin or grave. Upon this urn he thus flood,

with his eyes fhut, and with fo much of the meet turned afide, as might
ihew his lean, pale, and death-like face, which was purpofely turned to-

ward the eaft, from, whence he expected the fecond coming of his and our

Saviour Jefus. In this pofture he was drawn at his juft height ;
and when

the picture was fully finifhed, he caufed it to be fet by his bed-lide, where

it continued, and became his hourly object till his death, and was then

given to his deareft friend and executor, Doctor Henry King, then chief

Refidentiary of St. Paul's, who caufed him to be thus carved in one entire

piece of white marble
d

,
as it now {lands in that church; and by Doctor

S Donne's

d " In 1631 I made a tombe for Dr. Donne, and fette it up in St. Paul's, London, for

" which I was paid by Dr. Mountford the fum of , 120. I took 60 in plate, in part of

"payment. (From a Copy of
the Pocket-Book of Nicholas Stone.)

"
1631, Humphrey

"
Mayor, a workman employed under Stone, finifht the ftatue for Dr. Donne's monument,

"8:0:0." (Ibid.)-

On the fouth-fide of the Choir in St. Paul's Cathedral, flood a white marble monument,
with the figure of Dr. Donne, in his fhr-owd, (landing ered~l, his feet in an urn, and placed in

s it
" A White Marble Statue on an Urn." Above are the arms of the

deanery, impaled with his own, viz. a H'OLF fallout. The concluding lines of the .in-

fcriptioii
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Donne's own appointment, thefe words were to be affixed to it as hb
epitaph :

JOHANNES DONNE,
SAC. THEOL. PROFESS.

TOST VARIA STUDIA QUIBUS AB ANNIS TENERRIMIS

FIDELITER, NEC INFELICITER INCUBUIT
;

INSTINCTU ET IMPULSU SP. SANCTI, MONITU
.ET HORTATU

REGIS JACOBI, ORDINES SACROS AMPLEXUS
ANNO SUI JESU, MDCXIV. ET SUJE ^TATIS XLIL

DECANATU HUJUS ECCLESUi INDUTUS
XXVII NOVEMBRIS, MDCXXI.

EXUTUS MORTE ULTIMO DIE MARTII MDCXXXL
HIC LICET IN OCCIDUO CINERE ASPICIT EUM

CUJUS NOMEN EST ORIENS.

And now having brought him through the many labyrinths and per-

.plexities of a various life, even to the gates of death and the grave, my
defire is, he may reft till I have told my reader, that I have feen many
pictures of him, in feveral habits, and at feveral ages, and in feveral

poftures : And I now mention this, becaufe I have feen one picture of

him, drawn by a curious hand at his age of eight-cen, with his fword and

what

fcription evidently allude to his pofture.
" He was looking toward the eaft, from whence

*'
heexpedted his Saviour." The critical reader will remember, that in Zech. vi. 12. the paflage

alluded to, fhould be rendered " Behold the Man, whofe name is the BRANCH," which the

Seventy-Two tranfla.te 'A>aTo?, ;>, uvm, and the Vulgate
" Oriens nomen ejus."
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what other adornments might then fuit with the prefent fafhions of youth,

and the giddy gayeties of that age ;
and his motto then was

" How much fhall I be chang'dj

"Beforelamchang'd
6

!

1*

And if that young, and his now dying picture, were at this time fet

together, every beholder might fay,
" Lord ! how much is Dr. Donne

"
already changed, before he is changed ?" And the view of them might

give my reader occafion to afk himfelf with fome amazement,
" Lord 1

" how much may I alfo that am now in health be changed, before I am
"
changed ;

before this vikj this changeable body fhall put off mortality ?"

and therefore to prepare for it. But this is not writ fo much for my
reader's memento, as to tell him, that Dr. Donne would often in- his private

difcourfes, and often publicly in his fermons, mention the many changes

both of his body and mind
; especially of his mind from a vertiginous

giddinefs ;
and would as often fay,

" His great and moft bleffed change
" was from a temporal to a fpiritual employment ;" in which he was fo

happy, that he accounted the former part of his life to be loft, and the

beginning of it to be from his firft entering into facred orders, and ferving
his moft merciful God at his altar.

Upon Monday, after the drawing this picture, he took his laft leave of

his beloved ftudy ;
and being fenfible of his hourly decay, retired himfelf

to his bed-chamber, and that week fent at feveral times for many of his

S 2 moft

' " Antes muerta que mudada." The words antes mnerta qite mudada are fuppofed by a

Spanifli author to have been originally written on the fand by a lady promifmg fidelity to hec

lover. The following lines were compofed by Mr. Ifaac Walton, and infcribed under the

print taken from this picture, and prefixed to an edition of Dr. Donne's Poems in 1639.

" This was for youth, ftrength, mirth, and wit, that time

" Moft count their golden age, but was not thine.

" Thine was thy later years, fo much refin'd

" From jouth's drofs, mirth and wit, as thy pure mind
"
Thought (like the angels) nothing but the praife

" Of thy Creator, in thofe laft beft days.
" Witnefs this book thy emblem, which begins
" With love, but ends with fighs and tears for fins.'"
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moft confidcrable friends, with whom he took a folerrm and deliberate

farcwcl, commending to their confiderations fome fentences ufeful for

the regulation of their lives, and then difmifled them, as good Jacob did

his ions, with a fpiritual benediction. The Sunday following, he appointed
his fervants, that if there were any bufmefs yet undone that concerned him

or themfelves, it fhould be prepared againft Saturday next : for after that

day he would not mix his thoughts with any thing that concerned this

world
;
nor ever did

; but, as Job, fo he " waited for the appointed day
" of his diflblution."

And now he was fo happy as to have nothing to do but to die
;

to do

xvhich, he ftood in need of no longer time; for he had fludied it long, and

to fo happy a perfection, that in a former ficknefs he called God to

witnefs (in his Book of Devotions written then) "He was that minute
"
ready to deliver his foul into his hands, if that minute God would de-

" termine his diflblution." In that ficknefs he .begged of God the con-

ftancy to be preferred in that eftate for ever : And his patient expectation

to have his immortal foul difrobed from her garment of mortality, makes

me confident, that he now had a modeft afTurance that his prayers were

then heard, and his petition granted. He lay fifteen days earneftly ex-

pecting his hourly change, and in the Lift hour of his laft day, as his body
melted away and vapoured into fpirit, his foul having, 1 verily believe,

fome revelation of the Beatifical Viiion, he faid,
"

I were miferable if I

"
might not die," and after thofe words ciofed many periods of his faint

i.reath by faying often,
"
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done." His

fpeech, which had long been his ready and faithful fervant, left him not

tfll the laft minute of his -life, and then forfook him, not to ferve another

mafter (for who fpeaks like him), but died before him, for that it was

then become ufelefs to him that now converfed with God on earth, as

angels are faid to do in heaven, only by thoughts and looks. Being fpeech-

lefs, and feeing heaven by that illumination by which he faw it, he did,

as St. Stephen,
" Look fteadfaiUy into it, till he faw the Son of Man, ftand

; '

ing at the right-hand of God his father ;" and, being fatisfied with this

blefled fight, as his foul afcended, and his laft breath departed from him,

,oi.al i'.ia o .
>

-

:s, and then difpofed his hands and body into fuch a

pofture
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pofture as required not the lead alteration by thofe that came to Ihrowd

him.

Thus VARIABLE, thus VIRTUOUS was the life; thus EXCELLENT, thus

EXEMPLARY was the death of this memorable man.

He was buried in that place of St. Paul's Church, which he had ap-

pointed for that ufe fome years before his death, and by which he paffed

daily to pay his public devotions to Almighty God (who was then ferved

twice a day by a public form of prayer and praifes in that place) ;
but he

was not buried privately, though he defired it; for, befide an unnumbered

number of others, many perfons of nobility, and of eminency for learning,

who did love and honour him in his life, did {hew it at his death, by a

voluntary and fad attendance of his body to the grave, where nothing was

fo remarkable as a public forrow.

To which place of his burial fome mournful friend repaired, and, as

Alexander the Great f
did to the grave of the famous Achilles, fo they

ftrewed his with an abundance of curious and coftly flowers'5

; which

courfe they (who were never yet known) continued morning and evening

for many days, not ceafing till the ftones that were taken up in that church

to give his body admiffion into the cold earth (now his bed of reft) were

again

f When Alexander crofled the Hellefpont, to vifit the ruins of Ilium, he facrificed to the

heroes buried in the neighbourhood, efpecially to Achilles. Hepheftion, as a mark of his

friendfhip to Alexander, crowned the tomb of Patroclus with flowers. (Ant. Un, Hi/}.

Vol. VIII. p. 507.)

.

" Manibus date Lilia plenis.

"
Purpureos fpargam Flores, Animainque Nepotis

" His fakem accurmilem donis, et fungar inani

" Munere." VIRGIL.

" Afferat hue unguenta mihi, fertifq; fepulcht'um
" Ornabit curtos ad mea bulta fedens." PROPERT.

" With faireft flowers,

" Whilft fumnier lalts, and I live here, Fidele,

" I'll fweeten thy fad grave. Thou flialt not lack

" The flower that's like thy face, pale primrofe, nor

" The azur'd hare-bell." SHAKSP. tymldine, A. 17, Sc. V.
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in !>y the mafons' art fo levelled and firmed, as they had been formerly,

ami his place of burial undiftinguifhable to common view.

KM day after his burial, fome unknown friend, fome one of the

many lovers and admirers of his virtue and learning, writ this epitaph with

.1 coal on the wall over his grave:

" Reader ! I am to let thee know,
" Donne's body only lies below :

"
For, could the grave his foul comprife,

" Earth would be richer than the fides."

Nor was this all the honour done to his reverend afhes; for as there be

fome perfons that will not receive a reward for that for which God ac-

counts himfelf a debtor; perfons that dare truft God with their chanty,

.ind without a witnefs; fo there was by fome grateful unknown friend, that

thought Dr. Donne's memory ought to be perpetuated, an hundred marks

lent to his two faithful friends and executors (Dr. King and Dr. Monfort)
towards the making of his monument. It was not for many years known

l>y whom; but after the death of Dr. Fox, it was known that it was he

fcnt it : And lie lived to fee as lively a reprefentation of his dead

friend, as marble can exprefs; a ftatue indeed fo like Dr. Donne, that (as

Jiis friend, Sir Henry Wotton, had expreffed himfelf)
"

It feems to breathe
'

faintly, and pofterity mail look upon it as a kind of artificial miracle."

He was of ftaturc moderately tall, of a ftraight and equally-proportioned

body; to which all his words and adlions gave an unexpreffible addition of

comelinefs.

The melancholy and pleafant humour were in him fo contempered, that

each gave advantage to the other, and made his company one of the de-

lights of mankind.

His fancy was inimitably high, equalled only by his great wit
;
both

! icing made ufeful by a commanding judgment.
1 1; afpcdt was cheerful, and fuch as gave a filent teftimony of a clear

knowing foul, and of a confcience at peace with itfelf.

His
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His melting eye {hewed that he had a foft heart, full of compaflion;

of too brave a foul to offer injuries, and too much a Chriftian not to par-

don them in others.

He did much contemplate (efpecially after he entered into his facred

calling) the mercies of Almighty God, the immortality of the foul, and the

joys of heaven; and would often fay, in a kind of facred ecftacy,
"

BleiTed
" be God that he is God, only and divinely like himfelf."

He was by nature paflionate, but more apt to relucl: at the excefles of it.

A great lover of the offices of humanity, and of fo merciful a fpirit, that

he never beheld the miferies of mankind without pity and relief.

He was earneft and unwearied in the fearch of knowledge ;
with which

his vigorous foul is now fatisfied, and employed in a continual praife of

that God that firft breathed it into his active body ;
that body which once

was a temple of the Holy Ghoft, and is now become a fmall quantity of

Chriftian duft : But I lhall fee it reanimated,

J. WALTON,
FEBRUARY 15, 1639.





VERSES TO THE MEMORY OF DR. J. DONNE.

AN EPITAPH

WRITTEN BY

DOCTOR CORBET", LATE BISHOP OF OXFORD,

ON HIS FRIEND, DOCTOR DONNE.

JlE that wou'd write an epitaph for thee,

And write it well, muft lirft begin to be

Such as thou wert
;

for none can truly know

Thy life and worth, but he that hath liv'd fo,

T He

h Dr. Richard Corbet, in 1632, tranflatcil from the Sec of Oxford, to that of Norwich,

died in 1635- He was in his younger years one of the molt celebrated wits in the univerfity

of Oxford, afterward admired for his quaint and eloquent preaching, and much commended

for his great liberality and munificence, and particularly in promoting the repair of St. Paul's

Cathedral. The volume of his poems, which have great merit, is not common ; and there-

fore feveral extracts from it are publiflicd in the Biographia Britannica.

'" If flowing wit, if verfes writ with cafe,

" If learning, void of pedantry, can pleafe ;

"
It" much good humour, join'd to folid fenfc,

" And mirth, accompanied with innocence,
" Can give a poet a juft right to fame,

" Then CORBET may immortal honour claim:

" For he thefe virtues had, and in his lines

" Poetic and heroic fpirit mines
;

" Tho' bright, yet (olid, pleafant but not rude>
" With wit and wifdom equally endu'd.
" Be filent, .\iufe, thy praifes are too faint,

" Thou want'ft a power this prodigy to paint,

" At once a poet, prelate, and a iaint. J. C.

(Biog. Brit, in the Article CORBET.)
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He muft have wit to fpare, and to hurl down
;

i-.aough to keep the gallants of the town.

He muft have learning plenty ;
both the laws,

Civil and Common, to judge any caufe
;

Divinity great ftore above the reft,

Not of the laft edition, but the beft.

He muft have language, travel, all the arts,

Judgment to ufe, or elfe he wants thy parts.

He muft have friends the higheft, able to do.,

Such as Mecoenas, and Auguftus too.

He muft have fuch a ficknefs, fuch a death,
Or elfe his vain defcriptions come beneath.

He that would write an epitaph for thee

Should firft be dead
; let it alone, for me,

T-O THE
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TO THE MEMORY OF

MY EVER DESIRED DOCTOR DONNE,

AN ELEGY,
BY H- KING, LATE BISHOP OF CHICHESTER.

J. O have liv'd eminent, in a degree

Beyond our loftieft thoughts, that is like thee j

Or t'have had too much merit is not fafe,

For fuch exceffes find no epitaph.

At common graves we have poetic eyes,

Can melt themfelves in eafy elegies;

Each quill can drop his tributary verfe,

And pin it, like the hatchments, to the hearfe :

But at thine, poem r infcription

(Rich foul of wit anl language) we have none.

Indeed a filence doeskhat tomb befit,

Where is no herald lift to blazon it.

Widow'd Invention pftly doth forbear

To come abroad, knowing thou art not there :

Late her great patronlwhofe prerogative

Maintain'd and cloth'iher fo, as none alive

Muft now prefume tolceep her at thy rate,

Though he the Indiesfor her dower eftate.

Or elfe that awful fire Which once did burn

In thy clear brain, novlfallen into thy urn,

Lives there to fright rue empirics from thence,

Which might profane tjee by their ignorance.

Whoever writes of
thej

and in a ftyle

Unworthy fuch a them! does but revile

Thy precious duft, andVakes a learned fpirit,

Which may revenge hiskpes upon thy merit.

For
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I' r all a low-pitch'd fancy can devife

\\'i\\ prove at beft but hallowed injuries.

Thou, like the dying f\van, didft lately fing

Thy mournful dirge in audience of the king ;

\Vhen pale looks and faint accents of thy breath

Prefcntcd fo to life that piece of death,

That it was fear'd and prophefy'd by all

Thou thither catn'ft to preach thy funeral.

Oh ! hadft thou in an elegiac knell

Rung out unto the world thine own farewcl,

And in thy high victorious numbers beat

The folemn meafures of thy griev'd retreat,

Thou might'ft the poet's fervice now have mift,

As well as then thou didft prevent the prieft:

And never to the world beholden be,

So much as for an epitaph for thce.

I do not like the office : nor u't fit

Thou, who did'ft lend our age fuch fums of wit,

Shouldft now reborrow from lier bankrupt mine

That oar to bury thee which firft was thine
;

Rather ftill leave us in thy dent: and know,
Exalted foul! more glory 'tis to owe

Thy memory, what we can never pay,
Than with embafed coin thoe rites defray.

Commit we then thee to th}fclf, nor blame

Our drooping loves, that this to thine own fame

Leave thee executor, fmce hit thine own
No pen could do thee juftie, nor bays crown

Thy vaft deferts
;
fave that we nothing can

Depute to be thy aflics' guaxlian.

So jewellers no art or mctil truft

To form the diamond, but the diamond's duft, H. K.
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AN ELEGY ON DOCTOR DONNE.

OUR Donne is dead ! and we may fighing fay,

We had that man where Language chofe to flay

And fhew her utmoft power. I would not praife

That and his great wit, which in our vain days

Make others proud; but as thefe ferv'd to unlock

That cabinet, his mind, where fuch a flock

Of knowledge was r'epos'd, that I lament

Our juft and general caufe of difcontent.

And I rejoice I am not fo fevere,

But as I write a line, to weep a tear

For his deceafe : Such fad extremities

Can make fuch men as I write elegies.-6*

And wonder not
;

for when fo great a lofs

Falls on a nation, and they flight the crofs,

God hath rais'd prophets to awaken them

From their dull lethargy ; witnefs my pen,

Not us'd to upbraid the world, though now it mud:

Freely and boldly, for the caufe is juft..

Dull age! oh, I would fpare thee, but thou'rt worfe r

Thou art not only dull, but haft a curfe

Of black ingratitude : If not, couklft thou

Part with this matchlefs man, and make no vow
For thee and thine fucceffively to pay
Some fad remembrance to his dying day ?

Did his youth fcatter poetry, wherein

Lay love's philofophy ? Was every fin,.

Pi&ur'cF
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Pichir'd in his fliarp fatires, made fo foul

That lonie have Icar'J Sin's mapcs, and kept their foul

cr by reading vcrfc ? Did he give days,

Part marble monuments, to thofe whofe praife

He wou'd perpetuate ? Did he (I fear

J :ivy will doubt) thefe at his twentieth year?

But, more matur'd; did his rich foul conceive,
And in harmonious holy numbers weave

A crown of facred fonnets
1

,
fit fadorn

A dying martyi"
4
s brow, or to be worn

On that bleft head of Mary Magdalen,
After fhe wip'd Chrift's feet, but not till then'?

Did he (fit for fuch penitents as fhe

And he to ufe) leave us a Letanie
k

Which all devout men love, and doubtlefs mall,

As times grow 'tetter, grow more claflical ?

Did he write hymns, for piety and wit,

Equal to thofe great grave Prudentius writ?

Spake he all languages? Knew he all laws?

The grounds and ufe of phyfic (but becaufe

'Twas
/

1 " La Corona," a poem, written by Dr. Donne, and confiding of feven holy fonucts, the

firft line of each fonnet beginning with the laft line of the preceding one, the poem beginning

and ending with the fame line namely

-"
Deigne at my hands this crown of prayer and praife."

The fubjefts are Annunciation Nathalie Temple-crucifying Refurredtion Afcention.

k A poem fo called, written by Donne, who, in a letter to his friend, Sir Henry Goodyere,

gives this account of it.
" Since my imprifonment in my bed I have made a meditation in

vcrfc, which I call a Litany : The word, you know, imports no other than fupplication ;

but all churches have one form of fupplication by that name. Amongft ancient annals, I

o years, I have met two Letanies in Latin verfe, which gave me not the rea-

>f my meditations; for in good faith I thought not upon them, but they give me a de-

i-c, if any man to a Layman and a Private in/pute it as a fault to take fuch divine and

_>li<me names to his own little thoughts." (Letters, tyc. p. 32.)
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'Twas mercenary wav'd it) ? went to fee

That happy place of Chrift's nativity
1

?

Did he return and preach him? preach him fo,

As, fince St. Paul, none ever did ? they know

Thofe happy fouh that hear'd him know this truth.

Did he confirm thy ag'd, convert thy youth?
Did he thefe wonders? and is his dear lofs

Mourn'd by fo few ? fewfcr fo great a crofs.".

But fure the filent are ambitious all
*

To be clofe mourners at his funeral.

If not
;

in common pity they forbear,

By repetitions, to renew our care :

Or knowing grief conceiv'd and hid, confumes

Man's life infenfibly (as poifon's fumes

Corrupt the brain), take filence for the way

T'enlarge the foul from thefe walls, mud and clay,

(Materials of this body) to remain

With him in heaven, where no promifcuous pain

Lefiens thofe joys we have; for with him all

Are fatisfy'd with joys eflential.

Dwell on thefe joys, my thoughts! Oh! do not call

Grief back, by thinking on his funeral.

Forget he lov'd me : Wafte not my fwift years

Which hafle to David's feventy, fill'd with fears

And iorrcws for his death: Forget his parts,

They find a living gra^. in good men's hearts :

And, for my firft is dai'y paid for fm,

Forget to pay my fecond figh for him :

Forget his powerful preaching; and forget

I am his convert. Oh my frailty ! let

My
1 But it appears from the preceding pages, that his intentions of vifiting the Holy Land were; -

fruftrated.
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My flcfli be no more heard
;

it will obtrude

This lethargy : So fhould my gratitude,

My vows of gratitude fhould be fo broke,

Which can no more be, than his virtues, fpokc

By any but himlelf : For which caufe I

Write no encomiums, but this elegy;

Which, as a free-will offering, I here give

Fame and the world
; and, parting with it, grieve

I want abilities lit toTct forth

A monument as matchlefs as his worth,

IZ, WA.
JIPRIL 7, 1631.
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THE WORKS OF DOCTOR JOHN DONNE,

DEAN OF ST. PAUL'S, LONDON.

I.
" PSEUDO-MARTYR ; wherein out of certaine Propofitions and Gradations this

Conclufion is evicted, that thofe which are of the Romane Religion in this Kingdome, may
and ought to take the Oath of Allegeance." London, 1610, quarto.

II. DEVOTIONS upon EMERGENT OCCASIONS, and feveral STEPS in my
SICKNES; digefted into i. Meditations upon our humane Condition 2. Expoftulations

and Debatements with God. 3. Prayers upon the feveral Occafions to him." London, 1624,

I2mo.

This book is dedicated to Prince Charles. The fubjecls of the different devotions are ex-

prefled in twenty-two hexameter verfes prefixed to the work.
" Stallones five periodi in morbo, ad quas referuntur meditationes fequentes.

i. Infultus morbi primus, a. Poft aHo lasfa.

>. Decubitus fequitur tandem. 4. Medicufq; vocatur.

5. Solus adeft. 6. Metuit. 7. Socios fibi jungier inftat," &c.

A fourth edition of this work appeared in 1634.

III. The ANTIENT HISTORY of the SEPTUAGINT ; written in Greeke by Arif-

teus 1900 Yeares fince. Of his Voyage to Hierufalem, as AmbafTador from Ptolomeus

Philadelphus unto Eleazer then Pontiffe of the Jews. Concerning the firft Tranflatien of the

Bible by the 72 Interpreters; with many other remarkable Circumftances. Newly done into

Englifh by J. DONE." London, 1633, 8vo, or i6mo.

" N. B. There are added Proofes concerning this Hiftory, and a fhort Difcourfe of the Anti-

quity and Dignity of the facred Bookes, and Excellency of their infpired Writer the Prophet

Mofes."

A new edition of this verfion, faid to be very much corrected from the original, was pub-
lifhed in 1685, I2mo.

IV. " JUVENILIA, or certaine Paradoxes and Problems." London, 1633, quarto.
V. "POEMS by J. D. with ELEGIES on the AUTHOR's DEATH/' 1633, quarto.

The fame in i63;,.8vo or i6mo; and again in 1654, 8vo or i6mo. The laft edition contains a

U dedication
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fir. John Donne, the fon, and a copy of verfes to Dr. Donne,

hy B. JON. i. e. Ben I< -ni' n. Prefixed to the volume is a print of the Author in a fuitof ar-

v crfes under it, by Izaak Walton. There is another edition of the poems

in 1669, 8vo.

VI. " LXXX SERMONS," 1640, folio, with a print of the Author, xt. 42, M. Merian,

jun. fc. With a Dedication to King Charles, and Izaak Walton's Life of Dr. Donne.

VII. " L SERMONS; the Second Volume," 1649, folio. This volume contains two

,-ations ; the firft
" To Bafil, Earl of Denby ;" and the fecond " To Bolftred Whitlock, Ri-

r,l Kn.hle, and John Leile, Lords Commiflioners of the Great Scale."

VIII. " XXVI SERMONS 5 the Third Volume," 1661. With a dedication "To King

,ksll."

Many of the fermons in the preceding volumes were printed fcparately at different times.

IX. " LETTERS to feveral Perfons of Honour. Publiflied by John Donne, Doctor of the

Civill Law." London, 1654, 410; and dedicated by him "To the mod virtuous and excellent

L-.dy M ril
. Bridget Dunch."

X. " ESSAYS in DIVINITY, &c. being feveral Difquifitions -interwoven with Medita-

tions and Prayers." 1651, izmo. Written by him before he went into holy orders.

XI. " PARADOXES, PROBLEMS, ESSAYS, CHARACTERS, &c. To which is

added, a Book of Epigrams, written in Latin by the fame Author, tranflated into Englilh by

J. Mayne, D. D. As alfo Ignatius his Conclave, a Satyr, tranflated out of the original Copy
written in L;;tin by the fame Author; found latjly amongft his own Papers." London, 1653,

jamo.

Scver.il parts of this volume were printed before under different titles.

Of the tract "
Ignatius his Conclave," it muft be obferved, that it was originally written in

Latin with this title ; "Conclave Ignati, five ej us in nuperis inferni comitiis Inthronifatio :

ubi varia de Jefuitarum indole, de novo inferno creando, de ecclefia lunatica inftituenda per

Satyram congcfta funt. Accellit ct Apologia pro Jefuitis."

This little volume is printed without the name of the author or printer, and without any
intimation of time or place. .It contains many fevere and ironical invectives againft Ignatius

Loyola, who founded the order of the.Jefuits in 7540. The author defcribes himfelf in a

vifion. " Eram in cxtafi, ct

Animula vagula blandulft

Comes hofpefq; corporis

per omnia liberc vagata eft, omnes ccclorum contignationes numerabat et voluminat omnes

inful.irum natantium omniumq; in firmamento hxrentium fitus dimenfiones naturas populoe
ttiam ct politeias complexa eft." He proceeds;

" Iclu oculi etiam et inferos video in con-

fpcclu meo pofitos."
" Ad pcnitiora progreffus vidi locum fecretiorem ipfiq; Lucifero fere

proprium, ad qucm ineundum iis tantum jus erat qui ita aliquid novi in viti moliti fuerant ut

nntiquitati barbam vcllerent ct dubia ct anxietates fcrupulofq; injicerent, et poft inveclam

quidvis opinandi liccntum tandem prorfus contraria iis qure ante ftatuta fuerant ftatuerent."
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Many candidates claim an admiflion into the infernal regions, as Copernicus, Paracelfus,

Machiavel, &c. To them Ignatius Loyola is preferred: Lucifer entertains him as a bofom

friend and counfellor, and propofes to him the acquifition of a territory in the moon. " Illuc

Jefuitse omnes transfretabunt, ecclefiamq; lunaticam Romans conciliabunt."

In the mean time it is publicly announced that the Pope is prevailed upon to canonize Igna-

tius:
"
Iniquum enim efie cum omnes artifices laniiq; prophani peculiares quos invocarent

divos haberent folis laniis fpiritualibus et regicidis fuus deeffet."

Ignatius cafting his eyes on the throne next that-of Lucifer, afks by whom it is filled. When
he hears the name of Boniface, he breaks out into a violent reproach againft him, and drives

him from his place, in which he feats himfelf with the approbation of Lucifer. And here the

vifion ends.

The trat concludes with a pretended defence of the Jefuits :
" Tandem ad apologiam pro Je-

fuitis accedendum, id eft, de illis filendum. Favet enim illis quifquis de illis tacet. Nee

certe cuiquam diutiffime locuto (etfi ei Oceanus Clepfydra eflet) unquam deerit quod de eoruni

flagitiis
addere poffit."

XII. " BIA0ANATOS. A Declaration of that Paradoxe or Thefis, that Self-homicide is

not fo naturally Sin, that it may never be otherwife. Wherein the Nature and Extent of

all thofe Lawes, which feem to be violated by this Act, are diligently furveyed." London,

printed by John Dawfon. 410.

This work was publifhed by the author's fon, with a dedication to the Lord Philip Herbert,

dated from his houfe in Covent-Garden, 28 ; no mention is made of month or year here or in

the title-page. At the end of the book, we find " 20 Sept. 1644, imprimatur Jo. Rufhworth."

In the univerfity library at Cambridge are three copies of this book, in two of which are

written letters by the editor. One copy, which contains the letter to Mr. Lee, was Bifliop

Moore's ; the other, containing the letter to Mr. Carter, belonged to Mr. Lucas, who founded

the Lucafian ProfefTorfhip at Cambridge

LETTER I.

" FOR HIS MUCH HONORED FR1NDE MR. LEE, AT THE COCKPITT.
"

SIR,

*' I take the bouldnefle to prefent to your hands this booke, hopinge that it may bee wel-
" come to you, even for the patrone's fake who has receaved it foe nobly, that I cannot doubt
" but that all his frinds will entertaine it as fome thinge that belongs to my Lorde Herbert,
" and has lyen ftill thefe fivftie laft years to expe<t a patrone noble enough to entertaine a-
"
peece that is an abfolute originall, and, I thincke, drawen by noe very ill a hande.

"
Sir, your moft humble fervant,

COVENT-GARDEN, Oft. z6. JQ. DONNE."

U" ^ LETTER II.
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LETTER II.

" FOR THE RIGHT WORSH1PFULL EDWARD CARTER,

"
SIR,

"
I have here fent you a booke that may peradventure give you fome entertainement out of

" the noveltie of the fubject, but that is not all my reafon of prefentinge it to you at this time;

"
fur, fince I lived in this parifli, I have publiflied a volume of eighty fermons preached by

" my father; and have prepared fixty more, which are licenfed and entered in the Printers'

' Halle ; which is, as farr as I can drive them, untill the times allter. I was encouradged to

" undertake tills worke by the learnedeft men in the kingdome of all profeffions, and was often

" told that I fhould deferve better by doinge foe, then by keepinge them to my owne ufe, for

"
by this mcancs I did not only preach to the prefent adge, but to our children's children.

"
Sir, I write this to you that you may judg what a fad condition a fcholler is in

; when at a

"
public veftry in this parifli, I was told by a pittifull ignorant baker, I was an idle man, and

" never preached.

" Your humble fervanr,

"JO. DONNE."

Another ecntion of the Biathanatos appeared in 1648.

ERR 4 TA.

Page 8, line 32, to conciliate, read to conciliate.

19, 8, to like his, read too like his.

16, 33, in fauftus, rfo/infauftus.

75, 22, paradoxies, read paradoxes.

76, 18, by Mr. Pope, and, reaJby Mr. Pope. His Latin Epigrams are

tranflated by Dr. Jafper Mayne.

85, 25, PIETATISET, n?a</ PIETATIS ET.

88, 31, a
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THE LIFE OF SIR HENRY WOTTON.

SIR
HENRY WOTTON (whofe life I now intend to Write) was born

in the year of our Redemption, 1568, in Bodon-Hall (commonly
called Bocton, or Bougton-Place, or Palace) in the parifli of Bocton Mai-

herbe, in the fruitful country of Kent : Bocton-hall being an ancient and

goodly ftrudture, beautifying, and being beautified by the parifh-church of

Bocton Malherbe "

adjoining unto it^ and both feated within a fair park of

the Wottons, on the brow of fuch a hill as gives the advantage of a large

profpect, and of equal pleafure to all beholders.

But this houfe and church are not remarkable for any thing fo much as

for that the memorable family of the Wottons have fo long inhabited the one,

and now lie buried in the other, as appears by their many monuments in

that church
b

;
the Wottons being a family that hath brought forth divers

perfons eminent for wifdom and valour, whofe heroic adts and noble em-

ployments, both in England and in foreign parts, have adorned themfelves

and this nation, which they have ferved abroad faithfully in the difcharge

of their great truft, and prudently in their negociations with feveral princes;

and alfo ferved at home with much honour and juftice, in their wife

managing a great part of the public affairs thereof in the various times

both of war and peace.

But

a Bocton Malherbe, alias Boughton Malherbe, lies in the middle of the county of Kent.

Sir Nicholas Wotton, Lord Mayor of London in 1416 and 1431, obtained the poffeffion of

this place by marrying the only daughter of Richard Corby. It continued in the ancient

family of the Wottons, until it came to Thomas Lord Wotton, whofe eldeft daughter the

Lady Katharine Stanhope, by marrying Henry Lord Stanhope, fon of Philip Earl of Chefter-

field, transferred it into another family. (Harris's Hi/}, of Kent.)

b Of thefe monuments fee " Hafted's Hiflory of Kent/' vol. II. p. 437; ."Harris's Hiflory

of Kent," p. 48.
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fhould be thought by any that may incline either to deny or

doubt this truth, not to have obferved moderation in the commendation of

this family; and alfo for that I believe the merits and memory of fuch

<ns ought to be thankfully recorded, I mall offer to the confideration

> cry reader, out of the teftimony of their pedigree and our chronicles,

a part, and but a part, of that juft commendation which might be from

,ce enlarged, and mall then leave the indifferent reader to judge whether

error be an excefs or defect of commeTidations .

sir Robert Wotton of Bodton Malherbe, Knight, was born about the

year of Chrift, 1460 : He, living in the reign of King Edward IV. was by
Mm trufted to be Lieutenant of Guifnes, to be Knight Porter, and Compt-
roller of Calais, where he died, and lies honourably buried. ;

Sir Edward Wotton of Bocton Malherbe, Knight (fon and heir of the faid

Sir Robert) was born in the year of Chrift, 1489, in the reign of King

:ry VII.; he was made Treafurer of Calais, and of the Privy Council

to King Henry VIII. who offered him to be Lord Chancellor of England;
"
But," faith Hollinfhed, in his Chronicle,

" out of a virtuous modefty he
"

refilled it."

Thomas Wotton of Bocton Malherbe, Efquire, fon and heir of the faid

Sir Edward, and the father of our Sir Henry that occafions this relation,

was born in the year of Chrift, 1521 : He was a gentleman excellently edu-

.1,
and ftudious in all the liberal arts; in the knowledge whereof he at-

tained unto a great perfection ; who, though he had (befides thofe abilities,

a very noble and plentiful eftate and the ancient intereft of his predeceflbrs)

many invitations from Queen Elizabeth to change his country recread

and retirement for a court, offering him a knighthood (fhe was then with

him at his Bocton-hall), and that to be but as an earned of fome more
honourable and more profitable employment under her

; yet he humbly
refufed both, being a man of great modefty, of a moft plain and finglc

heart, of an ancient freedom and integrity of mind. A commendation
which

;
t',u-'l in rorms us that the family of the Wottons was very ancient, and that

iuinc
[v.-rfons of that furname for their fingularitics of wit and learning, for their honour

"
a: .ncnt in and of the realm, about the prince and clfewhere, at home and abroad,

;:;>.t they merit niveofignaril.q ;//,." (Chron. Vol. 1. p- 1402.)
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which Sir Henry Y\~otton took occafion often to remember \vith great glad-

nefs, and thankfully to boafl himfelf the fon of fuch a father
;
from whom

indeed he derived that noble ingenuity that was always pradtifed by him-

felf, and which he ever both commended and cherilhed in others. This

Thomas was alfo remarkable for hofpitality, a great lover and much beloved

of his country; to which may juftly be added, that he was a cherifher of

learning, as appears by that excellent antiquary, Mr. William Lambert d

,

in his Perambulation of Kent.

This Thomas had four fons
e

,
Sir Edward, Sir James, Sir John, and

Sir Henry.
Sir Edward was knighted

f

by Queen Elizabeth, and made Comptroller
X of

d William Lambard of Lincoln's Inn, gent, a pupil of Lawrence Newell the learned Anti-

quary, and known to the country magiilrate as the auihor of "
Eirenarcha, or of the Office

" of the Juftices of Peace, 1599," and of the " Duties of Conftables, Borfholders, Tirhing-
" Men, and fuch other Lowe and Lay Minifters of the Peace, 1601." His " Perambulation
" of Kent," much applauded by Camden, encouraged many more men of learning to endea-

vour the like fen-ices for their country. His chief work is
" The Archaionomia five de

prifcis Anglorum Legibus, 1568," being a tran.flation of the Anglo-Saxon Laws.

e Sir Henry Wotton, in a letter to Lord Zouch, dated Florence, Aug. 14, 1592, mentions

his brother Edward, as having loft his wife, a gentlewoman, in his opinion, of moft rare virtue ;

his brother James as gone to ferve in the Low Countries ; and his brother John as retired to a

folitary life, and at fome difference with his lady.

f " My brother Edward hath, either againft his will, as fome fay, or with it, as I fay, been

knighted." (Letter to Lord Zouck, dated Sienna, Dec. 13, 1592.) Sir Edward Wotton was,
in 1585, fent Ambaffador into Scotland, for the purpofe of contracting a league offenfive and

defenfive with the king, to counteract the holy league, which the Pope, the Spanilh King, the

Guifes, and others had made to extirpate the reformed religion. (Spotfwoofs Hi/?, p. 339.)

Sir Henry Wotton's character, while he was engaged in that embafTy, is thus drawn by
Dr. Robertfon. " This man was gay, well-bred, and entertaining ; he excelled in all the

"
exercifes for which James had a paffion, and amufed the young king by relating the adven-

" tures which he had met with, and the obfervations he had made during a long refidence in
"

foreign countries ; but under the veil of thefe fuperficial qualities, he concealed a dangerous
" and intriguing fpirit. He foon grew into high favour with James, and while he was feem-
"

ingly attentive only to pleafure and diverfions, he acquired influence over the public coun-
"

cils, to a degree which was indecent for a ftranger to poflefs." (

'

Hiftory of Scotland,

B. VII.)
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fjiold.
" He was," faith Camdon,

" A man re-

i". r many and great employments in the ftate during her reign,

:s Ambafiador into foreign nations. After her death,
"

he was by King James made Comptroller of his Houfehold, and called to

" be ci vy Council, and by him advanced to be Lord Wotton, Baron
4i

of Mc-.'lev in Kent, and made Lord Lieutenant of that county."

Sir James, the fecond fon, may be numbered among the martial men of

!<;. ;rj;j, who was in the thirty-eight of Queen Elizabeth's reign (with

Robert Earl of Suflcx, Count Lodowick of Naflau, Don Chrittophoro,

fon of Antonio King of Portugal, and divers other gentlemen of noblenefs

and valour,) knighted in the field near Cadiz in Spain, after they had gotten

great honour and riches, befides a notable retaliation of injuries by taking

that town.

Sir John being a gentleman excellently accomplifhed, both by learning

and travel, was knighted by Queen Elizabeth, and by her looked vipon

with more than ordinary favour, and with intentions of preferment j
but

death in his younger years put a period to his growing hopes.

Of Sir Henry, my following difcourfe fhall give an account.

The defcent of thefe fore-named Wottons were all in a diredt line, and

moft of them and their aclions in the memory of thofe with whom we
have converfed: But if I had looked fo far hack as to Sir Nicholas Wotton

(who lived in the reign of King Richard II.) or before him, upon divers

others of great note in their feveral ages, I might by fome be thought
tedious

;
and yet others may more juftly think me negligent, if I omit to

mention Nicholas Wotton, the fourth fon of Sir Robert, whom I fir ft

named.

This Nicholas Wotton was Doctor of Law, and fometime Dean both of

York and Canterbury
8

; a man whom God did not only blefs with a long

life,

e He wr.s ind.i'.K.<! I Van of York, Dec. 4, 1544, 351111542 lie was conftituted the firft

Dean of Canterbury by the Charter of Incorporation. He held both thefe preferments to the

time of l.i , death, Jan. 26, 1566-7. What Sir Henry Wotton faid of Sir Philip Sidney, has

been -applied to Nicholas Wotton. " That he was the very meafure of congruity." Henry
Vlll. thus addrclled him on his appointment to a foreign embaffy;

" I have fent a head by
"

Cromwellj.
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life, but with great abilities of mind, and an inclination to employ them in

the fervice of his country, as is teftified by. his feveral employments (vide

Camderfs Britannia), having been fent nine times AmbafTador'1 unto

foreign princesj and by his being a Privy Councellor to King Henry VIII.

to Edward VI. to Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth; who alfo, after he

had been, during the wars between England^and Scotland and France, three

feveral times (and not unfuccefsfully) employed in committees for fettling

of peace betwixt this and thofe kingdoms,
"
died," faith learned Camden,

"
Full of commendations for wifdom and .piety." He was alfo by the will

of King Henry VHI. made one of his executors, and chief Secretary of

State to his ion, that pious Prince Edward VI. Concerning which

Nicholas Wotton, I mall fay but this little more
;

that he refufed (being

offered it by Queen Elizabeth) to be Archbiihop of Canterbury (*ide Hol-

lingfhead) j
and that he died not rich, though he lived in that time of the

diflblution of abbeys.

More might be added
j
but by this it may appear, that Sir Henry Wottoa

was a branch of fuch a kindred, as left a ftock of reputation to their

pofterity; fuch reputation as might kindle a generous emulation in ftran-

.gers, and preferve a noble ambition in thofe of his name and family, to

perform actions worthy of their anceftors.

And that Sir Henry Wotton did fo, might appear more perfectly than

my pen can exprefs it, if of his many furviving friends, fome one of

X 2 higher

"
Cromwell, a purfe by Wolfey, a fword by Brandon, and muft now fend the law by

"
you." (Lloyd's State Worthies, p. 107.) He was confidered as pofTeffing the qualifica-

tions of a ftatefman in a very eminent degree.
"
Every younker fpeaks as politic as Bifhop

" Gardner or Dr. Wotton." (Spenfer's -Letters to his friend Immerito.)

h
It appears from the infcription on his monument that he was fent Ambafllidor tv/ice to

the Emperor Charles V. once to Philip King of Spain, once to Francis I. the French King,
thrice to Henry II. his fon, once to Mary Queen of Hungary, governor of the Low Countries,
and twice to William Duke of Cleves : That he was alfo a Commiflioner at the renewal of

peace between the Engliih, and French and Scots, at a place between Guifnes and Ardes, in

1546, and alfo at the caftle of Cambray, in 1559, and laftly at Edinburgh, in 1560. See

his life in a very valuable work lately pubiifhed, entitled,
" Some account of the Deans of

"
Canterbury, from the new Foundation of that Church by Henry VIII. to the prefent Time.

"
By Henry John Tcdd, M. A."
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higher parts and employments had been pleafed to have commended his

.iflerity; but fmce fome years are now patted, and they have all (I know
not why) forborn to do it, my gratitude to my dead friend, and the re-

newal i-(.-quell of fome.* that ftill live felicitous to fee this duty performed,

tliefe Juivc had a power to perfuade me to undertake it; which, truly, I

have not done, but with fome dillrufl of mine own abilities
;
and yet fo

far from defpair, that I am modeftly confident my humble language lhall

be accepted, becaufe I fhall prefent all readers with a commixture of truth,

and Sir Henry Wotton's merits.

This being. premifed, I proceed to tell the reader, that the father of Sir

Henry Wotton was twice married
;

firft to Elizabeth, the daughter of Sir

John Rudftone, knight ;
after whofe death, though his inclination was

avcrfe to all contentions, yet neceflitated he was to feveral fuits in law;
in the profecution whereof (which took up much of his time, and were

the occalion of many difcontents) he was by divers of his friends earneftly

perfuaded to a remarriage ;
to whom he has often anfwered,

" That if
*' ever he did put on a refolution to marry, he was ferioufly refolved to
" avoid three forts of perfons, namely,

" Thofe that had children
;

" Thofe that had law-fuits
;

" And thofe that were of his kindred."

And yet, following his own law-fuits, he met in Weftminfter-hall with

Mrs. Elionora Morton, widow to Robert Morton of Kent, Efquire, who
was alfo engaged in feveral fuits in law

;
and he, obferving her comport-

ment at the time of hearing one of her caufes before the judges, could not

but at the fame time both compiiflionate her condition, and affecl: her per-

fon (for the tears of lovers, or beauty dreft in fadnefs, are obferved to have

in them a charming eloquence, and to become very often too ftrong to be

refilled), which I mention, becaufe it proved fo with this Thomas
Wotton

;
for although there were in her a concurrence of all thofe acci-

dents, againft which he had fo ferioufly refolved, yet his affection to her

grew
Sir Edwnrd Bifh Clarcntieux, King of Arms, Mr. Charles Cotton, and Mr. Nick Oudert,

fometime Sir Henry WoUoii's fervant, and one of the witnefles to his laft will.
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grew then fo flrong, that he refolved to folicit her for a wife ; and didj

and obtained her.

By her (who was the daughter of Sir William Finch of Eafb.vell in Kent)
he had only Henry his youngeft fon. His mother undertook to be tutorefs

unto him during much of his childhood; for whofe care and pains he paid
her each day with fuch vifible figns of future perfection in learning, as turned

her employment into a pleafmg trouble
;
which {he was content to con-

tinue, till his father took him into his own particular care, and difpofed of

him to a tutor in his own houfe at Bocton.

And when time and diligent inftrudion had made him fit for a removal

to a higher form (which was very early), he was fent to Winehefter-fchool,
a place of ftricT: difcipline and order

;
that fo he might in his youth be

moulded into a method of living by rule, which his wile father knew to be

the moft neceflary way, to make the future part of his life both happy
to himfelf, and ufeful for the difcharge of all bufmefs, .whether public ox*

private.

And that he might be confirmed in this regularity, he was at a fit age'

removed from that fchool to be a Commoner of New-College in Oxford;
both being founded by William Wickham Bifhop of Winchester, .

There he continued, till about the eighteenth year of his age ;
and was

then tranfplanted into Queen's-College, where within that year he was by
the chief of that college perfuafively enjoined to write a play for their

private ufe (it was the tragedy of Tancredo), which was fo interwoven with

fentences, and for the. method and exat perfonating thofe humours,

paffions, and diipofitions, which he propofed to reprefent, fo performed,
that the graveft of that fociety declared he had in a fleight employment

given an early and a folid teftimony of his future abilities. And though
there may be fome four difpofitions, which may think this not worth a

memorial, yet that wife knight, Baptift Guarini" (whom learned Italy

accounts

! He was admitted of New College in 1584.

* The famous author of the "
II Paftor Fido."
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unts one of her ornaments), thought it neither an uncomely, nor ati

unproir nployment for his age.

But 1 pals to what will be thought more ferious.

About the twentieth year of his age he proceeded Matter of Arts', and

at that time read in Latin three lectures de Oculo; wherein he having

defcribed the form, the motion, the curious compoture of the eye, and

ilemonltrated how of thofe very many every humour and nerve performs its

diftinct office, fo as the God of Order hath appointed, without mixture or

confufion
;
and all this to the advantage of man, to whom the eye is given,

not only as the body's guide, but whereas all other of his fenfes require

time to inform the foul, this, in an inflant, apprehends and warns him of

danger; teaching him in the very eyes of others,' to difcover wit, folly,

love, and hatred.

After he had made thefe obfcrvations, he fell to difpute this optique

queflion :

" Whether we fee by the emifiion of the beams from within, or recep-
"

tion of the fpecies from without?"

And after that, and many other like learned difquifitions, he, in the

conclufion of his lectures, took a fair occafion to beautify his difcourfe
.

with a commendation of the bleffing and benefit of "
Seeing: By which,

" we do not only difcover Nature's fecrets, but with a continued content
"

(for the eye is never weary of feeing) behold the .great light of the
"

world, and by it difcover the fabric of the heavens, and both the order
" and motion of the cceleftial orbs; nay, that if the eye look but down-
'

ward, it may rejoice to behold the bofom of die earth, our common
"

mother, embroidered and adorned with numberlefs and various flowers,
" which man fees daily grow up to perfection, and then filently moralize
" his own condition, who in a fhort time (like thofe very flowers) decays,

"
withers,

1

According to Anthony Wood, Mr. Henry "Wotton fupplicated in June 1588 for the degree

of Bachelor of Arts. But it did not appear from the records of the Univerfity that he was

ever admitted to this degree, or to that of Matter of Arts.

Sec an accurate Hiftory of the Caufes of Vifion in Dr. Smith's Optics, volume II.

,
P- 23-
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'

withers, and quickly returns again to that, earth from \vhich both had
"

their firft being","

Thefe were To exadly debated, and fo rhetorically heightened, as, among
other admirers, caufed that learned Italian, Albericus Gentilis, then Pro-

feflbr of the Civil Law in Oxford, to. call him " Hcnrice mt-Ocelle -" which

dear expreflion of his was alfo ufed by divers of Sir Henry.
1

s deareft friends,.

and by many other perfons of note during his ftay in the univerfity.

But his ftay there was not long, at leaft not fo long as his friends once

intended
;

for the year after Sir Henry proceeded Mafter of Arts, his,

father (whom Sir Henry did never mention without this or fome fuch like

reverential expreflion ; as,
" That good man my father," or

" My father

the beft of men.") About that time, this good man changed this for a

better life, leaving to Sir Henry, as to his other younger fons, a rent-charge

of an hundred marks a-year, to be p_aid for ever out of fome one of his-

manors of a much greater value.

And here, though this good man be dead, yet I wifh a circumftance or-

two that-concern him may not be buried without a relation, which I mail

undertake

* The clafiic reader, and indeed every reader, will be highly gratified with this beautiful

paflage from Mr. Wotton's Lecture.

Tsaa. 8a, f.1Tp /jmr.afut Qmrn't -i
atttfamit,

nJti-rft, wotvswTfca, TiXej-pct. ORP H El. HYM NJ

. alma liquentej
" Huir.orum gutt.is Matsr cum Terra recepit,
" Fcera parit nit;d.is truge?, aibultaque la?ta

" Et genus humanum et parit omma laecla ferarum,
" Pabiila cum przbet, quibus omnes corpora palcunt,
" Et dulcem ducunt vitam, prolemque propagant,
"
O^apropter mcrito maternum nomen adepta "ft." LUCRET. Lib. II. v. 991,

"
O^Jafi Solftitialis Herba, paulifper fui _

"
Repente exortus fum, repentino occidi." PLAUT. PSBUDOL.

In all languages the life of man has been compared to the flower that is foon withered, and

pafTeth away.

" Volo placere Philolachi, meo ocelh, meo patrono." (Plant, Mo/I. A, I. Sc. 3, n.
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:a take to do, for that I fuppofe, they may fo much concern the reader

to know, that 1 may promife myfelf a pardon for a fhort iligreflion.

IN the year of our redemption, 1553, Nicholas Wotton, Dean of Can-

!crbury (whom I formerly mentioned), being then Ambafiador in France,
dreamed that his nephew, this Thomas Wotton, was inclined to be a party
in iuch a project, as, if he were not fuddenly prevented, would turn both
to the lofs of his life, and ruin of his family.

Doubtlefs the good Dean did well know that common dreams are but a

fenfelefs paraphrafe on our waking thoughts, or of the bufmefs of the day
part, or are the refuk of our over-engaged affections, when we betake our-

felves to reft
;
and knew that the obfervation of them may turn to filly

fuperflitions, as they too often do. But though he might know all this, and

might alfo believe that prophecies are ceafed; yet, doubtlefs, he could not

but confider, that all dreams are not to be neglected or caft away without

all confideration, and did therefore rather lay this dream afide, than intend

totally to lofe it
;
and dreaming the fame again the night following, when

it became a double dream, like that of Pharaoh (of which double dreams

the learned have made many obfervations), and confidering that it had no

dependence on his waking thoughts, much lefs on the defires of his heart,

then he did more ferioufly confider it
;
and remembered that Almighty

God was plcafed in a dream to reveal and to allure Monica the mother of

St. Auftin,
" That he, her fon, for whom fhe wept fo bitterly, and prayed

"
fo much, fhould at laft become a Chriftian "." This, I believe, the good

Dean confidcrcd ; and confidering alfo that Almighty God (though the

.caufcs of dreams be often unknown) hath even in thefe latter times alfo,

by a certain illumination of the foul in deep, difcovered many things that

human wifdom could not forefee : Upon thefe confiderations he refolved

to ufc fo prudent a remedy, by way of prevention, as might introduce no

great inconvenience either to himfelf or to his nephew. And to that end,

he wrote to the Queen (it was Queen Mary), and befought her,
" That

"fhe

p This dream is related by St. Auguflin in CcnfeJJlcniim, Lib. III. c. ii.
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"
flie would caufe his nephew, Thomas Wotton, to be fent for out of Kent;

" and that the Lords of her Council might interrogate him in fome fuch

"
feigned queftions, as might give a colour for his commitment into a

" favourable prifon ; declaring that he would acquaint her Majefty with
" the true reafon of his requeft, when he Ihould next become fo happy
"

as to fee and fpeak to her MajeftyV
It was done as the Dean delired. And in prifon I muft leave Mr. Wot-

ton, till I have told the reader what followed.

At this time a marriage was concluded betwixt our Queen Mary, and

Philip King of Spain. And though this was concluded with the advice,

if not by the perfuafion, of her Privy Council, as having many proba-

bilities of advantage to this nation
; yet divers perfons of a contrary perfua-

fion did not only declare againft it, but alfo raifed forces to cppofe it ;

believing (as they faid) it would be a means to bring England to be under

a fubjection to Spain', and make thofe of this nation Haves to ftrangers.

And of this number Sir Thomas Wyat, of Boxley-Abbey in Kent (be-

twixt whofe family, and the family of the Wottons, there had been an an^

cient and entire friendfhip), was the principal actor; who having perfua-

ded many of the nobility and gentry (especially of Kent) to fide with him,

and he being defeated, and taken prifoner, was legally arraigned and con-

demned, and loft his life : So did the Duke of Suffolk, and divers others;

Y efpecially

i This account feems to be confirmed by Speed.
" Among many diflikers of the Queen's

"
marriage, it chanced one for fome other

offence
to be committed to the Fleet, by the Councel, ivhot

<f
being an inward acquaintance of Sir Thomas Wyatfs, -was fuppofed ty him to have revealed tht

"
confpiracie, -whereupon he put himfe/fin action, before the enterprise was altogether rife." (Speed's

Hi/?, of Great Britain, p. 1 1 12.) The author of the " Account of the Deans of Canterbury,"

has ingenioufly conjectured that this dream of the good Dean was a mere political contrivance*

the refult of deep deliberation, to preferve the life of his nephew, whofe intimacy with Sir

Thomas "Wyat would probably have induced him to engage in the confpiracy. See alfo

Biogr. Brit, in the Article WOTTON [E].

r It was generally fuppofed at this time, that, under the femblance of introducing the

Romifh religion into England, the fecret deGgn of Philip was to fecure to himfelf the pof~

feffion of the Imperial Crown of England, and to make the Englifh vaflals to the power of

Spain. (Kennefs Hi/1, of England, Vol. III. p. 339.)
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efpccialiy many of the gentry of Kent, who were there in feveral places

executed as Wyat's afliftants
s
.

And of this number, in all probability, had Mr. Wotton been, if he had

not been confined. For, though he could not be ignorant that
" Another

** man's treafon makes it mine by concealing it," yet he durft confefs to

his uncle, when he returned into England, and then came to vifit him in

prifon,
" That he had more than an intimation of Wyat's intentions," and

thought he had not continued actually innocent, if his uncle had not fa

happily dreamed him into a prifon ;
out of which place, when he was de-

livered by the fame hand that caufed his commitment, they both con-

fidered the dream more ferioufly, and both then joined in praifing God for

it
;

" That God, who ties himfelf to no rules, either in preventing of evil,
"

or in fhewing of mercy to thofe whom of good pleafure he hath chofen

"to love'."

And

1 Of this Rebellion fee " Kennet's complete Hiftory of England," vol. II. p. 340. The fol-

lowing anecdote affords an example of loyalty and zeal at this time :

"
Ralph Rokcby, Serjeant at the Common Ln.w, and of the antient family of Rokeby, of

"
Rokeby, near Greta-bridge, Yorkfhire, was fo eminent in his profeffion, that he refufed the

" office of Lord Chief Juftice, when offered to him on the ceffion of Juftice Morgan, Sir

" Tho. Wiatt the rebcll of Kent, againft King Philip, Q._Mary, and the Spaniards, being
*' noifed to be coming towards London, this Ralph Rokeby went to Weftminfter in his Ser-

geant's robes to plead, and under them a good coat-armour, and hearing att Charing-
'

Crofs, the near approach of the rebells, he haftned him to the Queen's Court at White-
"

hall, ftrung and fetled an Archer of the Livery Guards' bow, that flood there unftrung,
" threw down the Serjeant's robes for that time, and went to the Gate-houfe to ferve there

*' with a bow and a fheaf of arrows, and there tarried till the enemy yielded, and thus in the
" time of need he was ready to fight with his body for his Prince againft rebells, on whom
" he had jurifdiclion in time of peace in the circuit of Northampton, Warwick, Coventre,
"

Lcccifter, Derby, Nottingham, Lincoln, and Rutland, to adjudge of their lives, lands, and
<(

goods, for there he was Juftice of Affife and Goale Delivery." (MS. Memoirs of tl)t

fLokciys, in the poffifftw of Francis Smyth, Ej'/j. ofNew-buildings, TorkJJjire. )

1 This fentimcnt happily iiluftrates the beneficence of Providence accomplifhing its gracious

purpofes in a mauner bcft fuitcd to its own difpenfations, in promoting the happinefs of good
ricu.
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And this dream was the more confiderable, becaufe that God, who in the

days of old did ufe to fpeak to his people in vifions, did feem to fpeak to

many of this family in dreams ;
of which I will alfo give the reader one

fhort particular of this Thomas Wotton, whofe dreams did ufually prove

true, both in foretelling things to come, and difcovering things paft: And
the particular is this. This Thomas, a little before his death, dreamed that

the Univerfity Treafury was robbed by townfmenand poor fcholars"; and

that the number was five; and being that day to write to his fon Henry
at Oxford, he thought it worth fo much pains, as by a poftfcript in his

letter, to make a flight inquiry of it. The letter (which was writ out of

Kent, and dated three days before) came to his fon's hands the very morn-

ing after the night in which the robbery was committed; and when the

city and univerfity were both in a perplexed inqueft of the thieves, then

did Sir Henry Wotton {hew his father's letter, and by it fuch light was

given of this work of darknefs, that the five guilty perfons were prefently

difcovered and apprehended, without putting the univerfity to fo much
trouble as the cafting of a figure

1
.

And it may yet be more confiderable, that this Nicholas and Thomas
Wotton fhould both (being men of holy lives, of even tempers, and much

given to fafting and prayer) forefee and foretel the very days of their own
death. Nicholas did fo, being then feventy years of age, and in perfect

health". Thomas did the like in the fixty-fifth year of his age; who, being

then in London (where he died), and forefeeing his death there, gave di-

Y 2 rection

11 Of the robbery here mentioned, no account whatever is recorded in the annals of the

Univerfity.

1
Judicial Aftrology was much in ufe long after this time. Its predictions were received

with reverential awe ; and men, even of the moft enlightened understandings, were inclined

to believe that the conjunctions and oppofitions of the planets had no little influence in the

affairs of the world. Even the excellent Jofeph Mede difdained not to apply himfelf to the

ftudy of Aftrology.

* This is intimated in the infcription on his monument, erected in the Cathedral Church of

Canterbury.
" Hasc ille ante mortem et ante morbum quafi fatalem diem prsefentiens et

"
cygneam camionem prophetice canens fua manu in Mufao fcripta. reliquit,"
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rcJLion in what manner his body fhould be carried to Bocton; and,

though he thought his uncle Nicholas worthy of that noble monument

which he built for him in the Cathedral Church of Canterbury, yet this

humble man gave direction concerning himfelf, to be buried privately, and

efpecially without any pomp at his funeral.

This is fome account of this family, which feemed to be beloved of

God.

BUT it may now feem more than time that I return to Sir Henry \Vot-

ton at Oxford, where, after his optic leclure, he was taken into fuch a

bofom friendfhip with the learned Albericus Gentilis
z

(whom I formerly

named), that, if it had been poffible, Gendlis would have breathed all his

excellent knowledge, both of the mathematics and law% into the breaft of

his

2 This noted Civilian having left Italy along with his father, Matthew Gentilis, who had

embraced the reformed religion, came into England and died at London in 1608, aged 58

years. He publifhed three books,
" De Jure Belli;" which proved very ufeful to Grotius, in

his great work,
" De Jure Belli et Pacis," and alfo a tractate " De Latinitate veteris Biblio-

rum Verfionis," with other works. (Difiionairg Hifloriqite, &c.)

The following high encomium is given of him by Mr. Thomas Savile, in a letter to Mr.

Camden. " Albericum primarium olim in Italia Judicem, Chriftianae Religionis ergu nunc in

"
Angli exulem, Oxonii ProfefTbrem publicum, et tuo et meo nomine dignum, Virum re-

"
pcries non unum eTricaflinis, fed ipfam Humanitatem, merum Candorem, alterum denique

" Camdenum." (

'

Camdeni Epijt.p. 8.)

Bayle mentions with much difapprobation a method obferved by Albericus Gentilis, whofe

eagerncfs in the acquifition of knowledge impelled him to feek inllru&ion not lefs from con-

ion than from reading. This circumftance is noticed by himfelf. "
Qind deOxonien-

" fibus meis? Vel repertoria mea teftantur fatis quantum ego capiam frucl-s ex eorum
" virorum et juvenum colloquiis, nam in illis ego defcripfi non pauca quit, dum minus id

"
ipfi cogitant, difco tamen et aflervo ex fermonibus familiaribus." (Dial. III. de Juris

Suttrp. p. ^6.)

* Civil Law. In fcveral parts of his writings he has frequent allufions to the procefles and

praiM'uL--. obferved in the ecclefiaftical courts. " A libel, whofc fubflancc cannot be changed
" after it is once given into a civil or ecclefiaftical court, may in fome fort be declared or

" amended before a replication be made thereunto. A witnefs, See." (Preface to his SufpJe*

merit to the JUjhry of Cbii/iendotn.J
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his dear Harry; for fo Gentilis ufed to call himi And though he was not

able to do that, yet there was in Sir Henry fuch a propenfity and con-

naturalnefs to the Italian language and thofe ftudies whereof Gentilis was-

a great mafter, that his friendfhip between them did daily increafe, and

proved daily advantageous to Sir Henry, for the improvement of him in-

feveral fciences, during his ftay in the univerfity:

From which place, before I fhall invite the reader to follow him into a

foreign nation, though I muft omit to mention divers perfons that were

then in Oxford, of memorable note for learning, and friends to Sir Henry

Wotton, yet I muft not omit the mention of a love that was there begun

betwixt him and Dr. Donne b

, fometime Dean of St. Paul's, a man of whofe

abilities I fhall forbear to fay any thing ;
becaufe he who is of this nation,

and pretends to learning or ingenuity, and is ignorant of Dr. Donne, de-

ferves not to know him. The friendfhip of thefe two I muft not omit to

mention, being fuch a friendfhip as was generoufly elemented ; and as it was

begun in their youth, and in an univerfity, and there maintained by cor-

refpondent inclinations and ftudies, fo it lafted till age and death forced a

feparation.

In Oxford he flayed till about two years after his father's death, at which

time he was about the twenty-fecorid year of his age: And having to his

great wit added the ballad of learning and knowledge of the arts, he- then

laid afide his books, and betook himfelf to the ufeful library of travel, and a

more general converfation with mankind
;, employing the remaining part

of his youth, his induftry, and fortune, to adorn his mind, and to pur-

chafe the rich treafure of foreign knowledge: Of which, both for the fe-

crets of Nature, the difpofidons of many nations, their feveral laws and

languages, he was the pofleflbr in a very large meafure, as I fhall faithfully

make

k ln Dr- Donne's letters, publifiied in 1651, are feveral addreffed " To the beft knight, Sir

H. Wotton." Dr. Donne has thus exprefled his great regard for this his friend.

" Whom free from German fchifmes, and lightnefTe

" Of France and faiie Italie's faitlileiTiiefle,

"
Having from tliefe fuck'd all they bad of worth,

" And brought home that faith you carried forth

u I thoroughly love, (D'onne'i Tieir.s, ja 3. f, 5j,)i
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make to appear, before I take my pen from the following narration of his

In his travels, which was almoft nine years' before his return into Eng-
land, he flayed but one year in France, and moft of that in Geneva, where

he became acquainted with Theodore Beza 11

(then very aged) and with

Ifaac Cafaubon', in whofe houfe (if I be rightly informed) Sir Henry
Wotton was lodged, and there contracted a moft worthy friendfhip with

that man of rare learning and ingenuity.

Three

Or rather, fix years. The writers of the Biographia Britannica explain the miftake by

fuppofing that the tail of the 9 fhould be turned upwards to make it 6. It appears from a

letter to Lord Zouch, dated July 10, 1592, that he had been abroad three years. He probably

returned in 159:, as he was appointed Secretary to the Earl of Eflex, after his return, in 1596,

when he was in the 2yth or 28th year of his age. In his letters to the above nobleman he has

given an entertaining account of his travels, under the difguife of a Dutchman, and particu-

larly of his journey to Rome, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by wearing a large blue feather

in a black h.it. At Sienna he learned of Scipio Alberti the maxim which he recommended to

Milton,
"

Ipenftcrijlrcttl ft il
vifofclolta."

d Theodore Beza died at Geneva, Oft. 13, .1605, aged 86 years. This learned foreigner

encouraged the Puritans in England, and in 1566 wrote with much confidence to Bifhop

Grindal in their behalf. Yet however attached he might be to the difcipline of his own

church at Geneva, and he was very zealous for a Prefbyterian government, and by no means

fo moderate as Calvin in that refpecl, it appears from feveral of his letters to Archbimop

Whitgift, that he -retained the higheft regard and veneration for the Church of England. His

Biographer, Mckhior Adam, has given this character of him. "
Ingenio fummo, judicio

"
accurate, memoria tenaciffima, facundia fingulari, aftabilitate et comitate nulli fecundus,

" adeo ut, propter, commemoratas dotes, adjuncta illis vitx longaevitate (qua; tamen omnia
" erant inferiora fumma doftrini et pietate) quidam vocarent Bezam atatisfua Phcenlcem"

' " Here I am placed to my very great contentment in the houfe of Mr. Ifaac Cafaubon, a

"
perfon of fober condition among the French, and this is all I can fignifie of myfelf, my

"
little affairs not allowing me much to fpcak of." (Letter to my Lord Zouch, Aug. 22, 1593-9

Geneva.)

This illuftrious fcholar, pronounced by Jofeph Scaliger to be the beft Grecian of his time,

was born at Geneva in 1 559. He read lectures on the Belles Lettrcs, firft at his native place,

and afterward at Paris. Henry IV. of France appointed him his Librarian, and in vain at*

tempttd
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Three of the remaining eight years were fpent in Germany, the other

five in Italy (the ftage on which God appointed he fhould act a great part
of his life); where both in Rome f

, Venice, and Florence, he became ac-

quainted with the moft eminent men for learning, and all manner of arts;

as Picture, Sculpture, Chymiftry, Architecture, and other manual arts, even

arts of inferior nature
;
of all which he was a moft dear lover, and a mofl

excellent judge,

tempted to withdraw him from his profeffion of the reformed religion. Afcer the untimely
death of that Monarch, having obtained permiffion from the Queen Regent of France to leave

the kingdom for a limited time, he came in October 1610, along with Sir Henry Wotton iats

England, where he ^vas received by James I. with marks of peculiar kindnefs, rewarded with

an annual penfion of three hundred pounds, and with valuable church-preferment. He was

efteemed not more for his learned works than for his fingular affability and moderation. He
approved Epifcopacy. In his works he calls himfelf " Hortibonus," a good garden : Cafau, in

I,
the language of Dauphine, Cgnifying a garden, and ban good. It is well known that Ifaac

Cafaubon and Grotius, extremely anxious to form an union between the Popifh and Prc-

teftant churches, had communicated their fentiments to each other upon this matter widi

great freedom.-

Morton, Bifhop of Durham, caufed a monument at his o'.vn-espence to be erected. to the

memory of this learned man.

" Qui noSe vn'.t Cafanbonnm
" Non faxa fed chartas legat
" Superfuturas marmori

" Et profuturas poileris.""

When Lord Herbert of Cherbury went to Paris in the earlier period of his life, he w as.;

by the recommendation of the Englifh Ambaflador, received into the houfe of that incom-

parable fcholar, If;ac Cafaabon, fey whofe learned converfation he much benefited him

felf. (Life of Lord Herbert, printed at Strawberry Hill, p. 6g,J

' " The yery feat and fink of all corruption, to which," as he writes in a letter to King

James,
" my wandering curicGry carried me no lefs than four times in my younger years,

" where I fixed my ftudies moft upon the hiftorical part in the politic management of re

"
ligion ; which I found plainly converted from a rule of confcience to an inflrument of ftae^>

" and from the miftrefs of all fcicsces intp the very handmaid of Ambition."
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lie retained out of Italy into England about the thirtieth year of his

:uen noted by many both for his perfon and comportment: For

indeed he was of a choice ihape, tali of ftature, and of a mod perfuafive be-

haviour; which was Ib mixed with fweet difcourfe and civilities, as gained
him much love from all perfons with whom he entered into an acquauit-

ance.

And whereas he was noted in his youth to have a {harp wit, and apt to

jeft; that, by time, travel, and converfation, was fo polifhed, and made io

ufeful, that his company feemed to be one of the delights of mankind; in-

fomuch as Robert Earl of EfTex g
(then one of the darlings of Fortune,

and in greateft favour with Queen Elizabeth) invited him firft into a friend-

fhip, and, after a knowledge of his great abilities, to be one of his Secre-

taries, the other being Mr. Henry Cuffe", fometime of Merton College in

Oxford

* See Sir Henry Wotton's " Parallel betwixt Robert Earl of Eflex and George Duke of

Buckingham." ( Reliq. Wotton, p. 161.) This parallel was animadverted upon by Lord

Clarendon.

fc The unfortunate Secretary of Robert Dcvereux, Earl of EfTcx. He is generally fuppofed

to have advifed thofe violent meafures which ended in the deftruclion of his noble patron.

His character as. a fcholar was eftabliflied by the trad,
" De '"rebus geftis in fanfto Concilio

"
Nicoeno," a tranflation from Greek into Latin. He fuffered for the fame offence with his

maftcr. Sir Henry Wotton defcribes Cuffe as " A man of fecret ambitious ends of his own,
*' and of proportionate counfels, fmothered under the habit of a fcholar, and flubbered over

" with a certain rude and clownifh fafhion that had the femblance of integrity." (Reliq.

Wotton. p. iZo.J He is called by Camden, " Vir exquifitiffim-i dodlrina ingenioque acer-

"
rimo, fed turbido et tortuofo," Owen, the Epigrammatift, wrote the following lines upon

"him:

" Doftus eras Grace, felixque tibi fuit Alpha,
" At fuit infelix Omega, Cuffe, tuum."

' In the beginning of his account of " The State of Chriftendom," he pathetically laments

liis voluntary banifhment. " That day fhould have been more joyful unto me than the day of
" my birth and nativity, wherein I might have feen a letter from any of my friends with
" aflurance of my pardon to call me home. But I find myfelf fo much inferior to Coriola-
-' nus in good fortune, as I come behind him in manly valour, and other laudable qualities."

Tij TO 5TJpe<r6i
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Oxford (and there'alfo the acquaintance of Sir Henry Wotton in his youth) ;

Mr. Cuffe being then a man of no common note in the univerfity for his

learning, nor after his removal from that place, for the great abilities of his

mind, nor indeed for the fatalnefs of his end.

Sir Henry Wotton, being now taken into a ferviceable friendfhip with

the Earl of EfTex, did perfonally attend his councils and employments in

two voyages at fea againil the Spaniards, and alfo in that (which was the

Earl's laft) into Ireland : That voyage wherein he then did fo much pro-
voke the Queen to anger, and worfe at his return into England ; upon
whofe immoveable favour the Earl had built fuch fandy hopes, as encou-

raged him to thofe undertakings ; which, with the help of a contrary

faction, fuddenly caufed his commitment to the Tower.

Sir Henry Wotton obferving this, though he was not of that faction (for

the Earl's followers were alfo divided into their feveral interefts) which

encouraged the Earl to thofe undertakings which proved fo fatal to him
and divers of his confederation

; yet knowing treafon to be fo comprehen-

five, as to take in even circumftances, and out of them to make fuch pofi-

tive conclufions as fubtle ftatefmen mall project, either for their revenge
or fafety : Confidering this, he thought prevention by abfence out of Eng-

land', a better fecurity than to ftay in it, and there plead his innocency
in a prifon. Therefore did he, fo foon as the Earl was apprehended, very

quickly, and as privately glide through Kent to Dover, without fo much as

looking toward his native and beloved Bocton
;
and was by the help of

favourable winds and liberal payment of the mariners, within fixteen hours

after his departure from London, fet upon the French fhore ; where he

heard fhortly after, that the Earl was arraigned, condemned, and beheaded;

and that his friend Mr. Cuffe was hanged, and divers other perfons of emi-

nent quality executed.

The times did not look fo favourable upon Sir Henry Wotton, as to in-

vite his return into England : Having therefore procured of Sir Edward

Wotton, his elder brother, an afTurance that his annuity mould be paid him

in Italy, thither he went
; happily renewing his intermitted friendship and

intereft, and indeed his great content in a new converfation with his old

Z acquaintance

1 See the
oppoftte page for the nste tiere referred to.
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fancj i nation, and more particularly in Florence (which
. eminent for the Great Duke's Court, than for the great re-

cci: of choiceft note for learning and arts), in which number he

. : met with his old friend, Signior Vietta, a gentleman of Venice, and

\ taken to be Secretary to the Great Duke of Tufcany.

Ibmc May in Florence
15

, he went, the fourth time, to viiit Rome;
in the Englifh college he had very many friends (their humanity

made them really fo, though they knew him to be a diffenter from many
of their principles of religion), and having enjoyed their company, ;in,i

i iled himfelf concerning fome curiofities that did partly occalion his

journey thither, he returned back to Florence, where a mo ft notable acci-

dent befell him: An accident that did not only find new employment for

his choice abilities, but did introduce him to a knowledge and an intereft with

our King James, then King of Scotland
;
which I fhall proceed to relate.

But firft, I am to tell the reader, that though Queen Elizabeth (or fhe

and her council) were never willing to declare her fucceflbr ; yet James, then

King of the Scots, was confidently believed by moft to be the man upon
in the fwcet trouble of kingly government would be impofed : And

the Queen declining very faft, both by age and vifible infirmities, thofe

that were of the Romim pcrfuafion in point of religion (even Rome itlclf,

and thofe of this nation,) knowing that the death of the Queen, and the

eftablifhing

k Here he compofed his great work,
" The State of Chriflendom ; or a moft Exact and Cu-

rious Difcovery of many Secret P.ilTages and Hidden Myileries of the Times," 1657. folio.

A fccond edition appeared in 1677, with feveral additions. The defign of the Author feems to

have been to ingratiate himfdf with Queen Elizabeth ; on the tranfaclions of whofe reign he

expatiates in all the language of-panegyric

That men of learning fhould fix their refidence at Florence we need not wonder, when we
reflect that this city has been long celebrated for its many excellent librarks, and principally

for the ducal palace, which contains the greateft and moft valuable collection made by one

family, and within one roof, of ancient a:.'
1 modern fculpture, paintings and curiofities of

every kind, both natural and artificial.
'

Yet Sir Henry 'Wotton lias given a very unfavourable

account of this place.
" I live here in a Paradife inhabited by devils. Venice hath fcarce

" heard of thofe vices which are here practifed. My beft commodity is the convcrfation of

" certain gentlemen, and their vulgar ^ery pure and corrett. So that here we have good
" means to learn to fpcak, well and to do ill." . (Letter to Lord Zouch, Florence, June 25, 1592-J
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eftabliihing of her fuccefTor, were taken to be critical- days for deftroying
or eftabliihing the Proteftant religion in this nation, did therefore improve
all opportunities for preventing a Proteftant prince to fucceed her. And
as the Pope's excommunication of Queen Elizabeth

1

had, both by the

judgment and practice of the Jefuited Papift, expofed her to be warrantably

deftroyed ;
fo (if we may believe an angry adveriary

m
,

" a Secular Prieft

agaiaft a Jefuit,") you may-believe, that about that time there were many
endeavours, firft to excommunicate, and then to fhorten the life of King

James,

Immediately after Sir Henry Wotton's return from Rome to Florence

(which was about a year before the death of Queen Elizabeth), Ferdinand,
Z.2 : the

1

Pope Pius V. without any previous admonition or citation, had pafled a private fentence of

excommunication upon Queen Elizabeth -

; which, in 1576, he caufed to be publifhed, and to be

fixed upon the Bifhop of London's palace-gate. By this exertion of his authority, he depofed

her from her kingdom,, and enjoined all her fubjects to throw off their allegiance to her.

This Bull was completely anfwered by a foreign divine, Henry Bullinger, a minifter of the

Reformed Church at Zurich. On this Bull Bifnbp Jewell addrefled his congregation in ani-

mated language, telling them, That he had read it and weighed it thoroughly, and found it

to be a matter of great blafphemy againft God, and a practice to work much unquietnefs,

fedition, and treafon againft our blefled and prefperous government:
" For it depofed the

"
Queen's Majefty from her royal feat, and tore the crown from her head. It difcharged all

" her natural fubjects from all due obedience. It armed one fide of them againft another.
" It emboldened them to burn, to fpoil, to rob, to kill, to cut one another's throats ; like

" Pandora's box fent to Epimetheus, full of hurtful and unwholefome evils." ( Bijhop Je-welf's

Worts.)

m "William "Watfon, a fecular prieft, compofed a book, written with great acrimony in the

fcolaftic method ufually obferved at that time, confifting of ten quodlibets ; each of which is

fubdivided into as many articles. It difclofeth the character and conduct of the Jefuits ; ex-

hibiting in proper colours their arts of equivocation and mental refervation. Yet this man, fo

acute in difcerning the errors of others, was hanged in 1603, for High Treafon, along with

William Clark, a Popifh prieft, and George Brook, brother to Lord Cobham, in confpiring

the death of James I. He had deceived his accomplices by inftructing them,
" That the

"
King, before his coronation, was not an actual but a political king, and therefore no trenfon

" could be committed againft him." (See the State Trials.) .
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the Great Duke of Florence"
1

,
had intercepted certain letters that difcovered

-.igti to take away the life of James the then King of Scots. The Duke

abhorring the fact, and relblving to endeavour a prevention of it, advifed

\vith his Secretary Vietta, by what means a caution might be beft given
to that kingj and after confideration, it was refolved to be done by Sir

Henry Wotton, whom Vietta firft commended to the Duke, and the Duke
had noted and approved of above all the Englifti that frequented his

court.

Sir. Henry w?.s gladly called by his friend Vietta to the Duke, who, after

much profeffion of truft and friendmip, acquainted him with the fecret
;

and being well initructed, defpatched him into Scotland with letters to the

King, and, with thofe letters, fuch Italian antidotes againft poifon as

the Scots till then had been ftrangers to.

Having parted from the Duke, he took up the name and language of

an Italian
;
and thinking it beft to avoid the line of Englifh intelligence

and danger, he pofted into Norway, and through that country towards

Scotland, where he found the King at Stilling : Being there, he ufed

means by Bernard Lindfey, one of the King's bed-chamber, to procure

him

n Ferdinand I. of the houfe of Medici, who in 1589 fucceeded his brother Francis I. was

ted for the church, and advanced to the dignity of a cardinal. He refigned his hat

when he was 52 years of age. A wife and excellent prince, he applied himfelf to domeftic

affairs and governed his fubjefts with great mildnefs. He died in 1609. His character is

drawn by Sir Henry Wotton in die "Reliquirc Wottonianse," p. 243. He is defcribed by a

foreign hiftorian in thefe words: "
Princeps animo excelfo, et omnibus, politicis artibus in

" tantum inftruclus, .ut in multis feculis vb; icqualem habuerit."

" This Duke," fays Sir Henry Wotton, in an addrefs to Charles I.
" while I was a pri-

vate traveller in Florence, and went fometime by chance (fure I am without any defign) to

liis court, was plcafed out of fome gracious conceit which he took of my fidelity (for nothing
clfe could move it), to employ me into Scotland, with a caflcet of antidotes and prefervatives

(wherein he did excel all the princes of the world), and with a defpatch of high and fecret

it.uiix-, which he had intercepted touching fome practice upon the fucceflion to this

1 am much obliged to his memory, though it was a painful journey, for that

honour, and other f.'vours and beneficences; and efpecially becaufe I came thereby firft into the

notice of the king your father of ever blefled memory, when your Majefty was but a blooming
. Helton, p. 246.)
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him a fpeedy and private conference with his Majefty; alluring him,
" That

" the bufmefs which he was to negociate was of fuch confequence, as had
" caufed the Great Duke of Tufcany to enjoin him fuddenly to leave his

" native country of Italy, to impart it to his king."

This being by Bernard Lindfey made known to the King, the King,

after a little wonder (mixed with jealoufy) to hear of an Italian ambafla-

dor or mefTenger, required his name (which was faid to be Octavio

Baldi p

), and appointed him to be heard privately at a fixed hour that

evening.

When Oclavio Baldi came to the prefence-chamber door, he was re-

quefted to lay afide his long rapier (which Italian-like he then wore), and

being entered the chamber, he found there with the King three or four

Scotch lords ftanding diftant in feveral corners of the chamber, at the

fight of whom he made a ftand
;
which the King obferving,

" bade him
*' be bold,> and deliver his meflage ;

for he would undertake for the fecrecy
" of all that were prefent." Then did Octavio Baldi deliver his letters and

his meflage to the King in Italian : which when the King had gracioufly

received, after a little paufe, Octavio Baldi fteps to the table, and whifpers
to the King in his own language, that he was an Englishman, befeeching

him for a more private conference with his Majefty, and that he might be

concealed during his ftay in that nation
; which was promifed, and really

performed by the King during all his abode there, which was about three

months : all which time was fpent with much pleafantnefs to the King,
and with as much to Octavio Baldi himfelf as that country could afford ;

from which he departed as true an Italian as he came thither.

To the Duke at Florence he returned with a fair and grateful account of

his employment ;
and within fome few months after his return, there came

certain

P In a letter to the king, dated Dec. 9, 1622, Sir Henry Wotton ftyles himfelf,
" Your

Majefty's faithful vaflal, and long devoted poor fervant Oclavio Baldi." ( Reliq. Wotton. ^.247.)

And in a letter to Henry Prince of Wales, dated from Venice, April 14, 1608, he alludes

to this circumftance of his life, calling himfelf " a poor counterfeit Italian." He probably

aflumed this name out of regard to the memory of Bernardino Baldi, Abbot of Guaftalla, a

great matter in his favourite fcience of architecture, and quoted by him as a commentator on

Ariflotle's Mechanics.
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ws to Florence, that Queen Elizabeth was dead, and James,

of the Scots, proclaimed King of England. The Duke knowing

id Inn;: id's to be the beft fchools of wifdom, and that Sir Henry
ton had been tutored in both, advifed him to. return prefently to

!,
;md there joy the King with his new and better title, and wait

there upon Fortune for a better employment.
\>. lien King James came into England, he found, amongft other of the

late Queen's officers, Sir Edward, who was, after Lord Wotton, Compt-
roller of the Houfe, of whom he demanded,

"
If he knew one Henry

"
Wotton, that had fpent much time in foreign travel ?" The lord replied,

he knew him well, and that he was his brother : Then the King, afking

where he then was, was anfwered, at Venice or Florence
;

but by late

letters from thence he underftood he would fuddenly be at Paris.
" Send

" for him," faid the King;
" and when he mail come into England, bid

" him repair privately to me." The Lord Wotton, after a little wonder,
afkcd the King,

"
If he knew him?" to which the King anfwered,

" You
" muft reft unfatisfied of that till you bring the gentleman to me."

Not many months after this difcourfe, the Lord Wotton brought his

brother to attend the King, who took him in his arms, and bade him wel-

come, by the name of Offavio Baldi; faying he was the moft honeft, and

therefore the beft diflembler that ever he met with : And faid,
"

Seeing I

' know you neither want learning, travel, nor experience, and that I

" have had fo real a teftimony of your faithfulnefs and abilities to manage
" an ambaffage, I have fent for you to declare my purpofe ; which is, to

" make life of you in that kind hereafter." And indeed the King did fo

moft of thofe two-and-twenty years of his reign ;
but before he difmified

Oclavio Baldi from his preient attendance upon him, he reftored him to

his old name of Henry Wotton, by which he then knighted him"*

Not long after this, the King having refolved, according to his motto
' BEATI PACIFICI"' to have a friendship with his neighbour kingdoms of

France

" James I. was as liberal in the diflribution of honours, as his predeceflbr Queen Elizabeth

was fparing. In 1603 he conferred knighthood on more than five hundred perfons.

r

James I. heard with great pleafure the epithet of the "
pacific" monarch applied to him-

felf.
" I know not by what fortune the diclon of pacific was added to my title at my coming

into
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France and Spain ; and alfo for divers weighty reafons, to enter into an

alliance with the ftate of Venice, and to that end to fend ambafladors to

thofe feveral places, did propofe the choice of thefe employments to Sir

Henry \Votton
;
who confidexing the fmallnefs of his own eftate (which

he never took care to augment), and knowing the courts of great princes

to be fumptuous, and neceflarily expenfive, inclined moft to that of Venice,

as being a place of more retirement, and beft fuiting with his genius, who
did ever love to join with bufmefs, ftudy, and a trial of natural experi-

ments : for both which, fruitful Italy, that darling of Nature, and cherimer

of all arts, is fo juftly famed in all parts of the Chriftian world.

Sir Henry having after feme mort time and confideration.refolved upon
Venice, and a large allowance being appointed by the King for his voyage

thither, and a fettled maintenance during his ftay there, he left England',

nobly accompanied through France to Venice by gentlemen of the beft

families and breeding that this nation afforded : they were too many to

name, but thefe two, for the following reafons, may not be omitted. Sir

Albertus Morton his nephew, who went his fecretary; and William Bedel,

a man of choice learning, and fanclified wifdom, who went his chaplain.

And though his dear friend Dr. Donne (then a private gentleman) was

not one of the number that did perfonally accompany him in this voyage,

yet the reading of the following letter fent by him to Sir Henry Wotton,
the morning before he left England, may teftify he wanted not his friend's

beft willies to attend him,

LETTER.

<c into England, that of the lyan e.vprefling true fortitude having been my dlcion before : But I

" am not afhamed of this addition ; for King Solomon was a figure of Chrift, in that, that
" he was a King of Peace. The greateft gift that our Saviour gave his apoftles immediately
" before his afcenfion was, that he left his. peace with them, he himfelf having prayed for his

"
perfecutors arid forgiven his own death, as the proverb is." (King James's Works, p. 590.)

5 In 1604.
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LETTER.

SIR,

AFTER thofe reverend papers, whofe foul is

Our good and great King's lov'd hand and fear'd name:

By which to you he derives much of his,

And how he may makes you almoft the fame ;

A taper of his torch ; a copy writ

From his original, and a fair beam

Of the fame warm and dazzling fun, though it

Muft in another fphere his virtue ftream :

After thofe learned papers which your hand

Hath ftored with notes of ufe and pleafure too ;

From which rich treafury you may command

Fit matter whether you will write or do.

After thofe loving papers which friends fend

With glad grief to your feaward fteps farewel,

And thicken on you now, as prayers afcend

To heaven on troops at a good man's paffing-bell';

Admit this honeft paper; and allow

It fuch an audience as yourfelf would afk ;

"What you would fay at Venice, this fays now,

And has for nature what you have for talk.

To fwear much love ; nor to be chang'd before

Honour alone will to your fortune fit ;

Nor fliall I then honour your fortune more,

Than I have done your honour-wanting-wit.

But

1 The foul-bell was tolled before the departure of a perfon out of life, as a fignal for good

men to offer up their prayers for the dying. Hence the abufe commenced of praying for the

dead. "
Aliquo moriente campanie dcbent pulfari, ut populus hoc audiens oret pro illo."

( Durandi Rjtisnale.)
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But 'tis an eafier load (though both opprefs)

To want, than govern greatnefs ; for \ve artt.

In that our o\vn and only bufmefs ;

In this, we mud for others' vices care.,

'Tis therefore well your fpirits now are plac'd

In their laft furnace, in activity,

Which fits them : fchools, and courts, and wars o'er-pafc

To touch and tafte in any beft degree.

For me ! (if then; be fuch a thing as I)

Fortune (if there be fuch a thing as flic)

Finds that I bear fo well her tyranny,

That fhe thinks nothing elfe fo fit for me u-

But though fhe part us, to hear my oft prayers

For your increafe, God is as near me here :

And, to fend you what I fhall beg, his flairs

In length and eafe are alike every where.

J. DONNE-

Sir Henry Wotton was received by the State of Venice with much honour

and gladneis, both for that he delivered his Ambaflage moft elegantly irt

the Italian language, and caine alfo in fuch a juncture of time, as his

matter's friendship feemed ufeful for that republic. The time of his com-

ing thither was about the year 1604. Leonardo Donate being then Duke,
a wife and refolved man, and to all purpofes fuch (Sir Henry Wotton

would often fay it) as the State of Venice could not then have wanted,

there having been formerly in the time of Pope Clement VIII. fome con-

tefts about the privileges of churchmen, and the power of the civil ma-

giftrate ;
of which, for the information of common readers, I fliall fay a.

little, becaufe it may give light to fome palfages that follow.

A a About

* The author of thefe lines was then ftruggling with poverty and domeftic diftrefs.
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About the
'

e republic of Venice made fevcral injunctions
aiut lay pcri'.m, giving lands or goods to the church, without licence

from the civil mag'i..
'

;
and in that inhibition, they expreffed their rea-

fons to be,
" For that when any goods or land once came into the hands

" of the ecclefiaftics, it was not fubje5t to alienation, by reafon whereof

'the lay people being at their death charitable even to excefs) the clergy
'

grew every claymore numerous, and pretended an exemption from all

'

public icrvice and taxes, and from all fecular judgment; fo that the bur-
" den grew thereby too heavy to be borne by the laity.''

Another occafion of difference was, that about this time complaints were

luflly made by the Venetians againft two clergymen, the Abbot .of Nervefa,
and a Canon of Yicenza, for committing Inch fins, as I think not fit to

name: Nor are thefe mentioned with an iutau to fix a fcandal upon any

calling. For holiness is not tied to eccleiiaftical orders, and Italy is ob-

fcrved to breed the mofi virtuous and moft vicious men of any nation.

Thefe two having been long- complained of at Rome, in the name of the

State of Venice, and no fatisfa&ion being given to the Venetians, they

fcized the pcrfons of this abbot and canon, and committed them to prifon.

The juftice or injufticc of fuch, or the like power then ufed by the Ve-

netians, had formerly had fome _calm -debates bet\vi:;t the former Pope
Clement VIII. and that republic": I fay calm, for he did not excommuni-

cate them ;.conf!dering, as I conceive, that in the late council of Trent it was

at

w They alfo made injunctions
"
'Againft the unneceflary increafe of new churches, convents,

,

'

<,thcT religious buildings v.'ithin their dominions.1 '

* Clement VIII. the admirer of Mr. Richard Hooker's vaft erudition was a munificent patron

of lent ni:- , j, promoted to the purple, Bellarmine, Baronius, and many other eminent

i . Sir 1 ienry \Votton in a letter to Lord Zouch, from Florence, July 25, 1592, gives us

.uccdote of this Pope.
" The Pope (Clement VIII.) in this laft general examina-

" tion (if the clergy in St. John Lateran hath depv..-fcil four caivoniits of that church, the one for
'

having
'
Plutarch's Lives' found on his table, the reft for failing in declining of. nouns and

"
'.. rl>v" Ik lias drawn his character in another letter to the fame nobleman, Florence, May

and in a letter from Florence, July 27, 1592, he declares, that Clement had " la

" fanlita
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at laft (after many politic difturbances and delays, and endeavours to pre-

ferve the Pope's prefent power) in order to a general reformation of thofe

many errors, which were in time crept into the church, declared by the

council,
" That though discipline, and efpecial excommunication, be one

" of the chief finews of church-government, and intended to keep men in

" obedience to it
;

for which end it was. declared to be very profitable:
" Yet it was alfo declared, and advifecl to be u. fed with grea-t fobriety and

"care; becaufe experience had 'informed them, that when it was pro-
" nounced unadvifedly or rafhly, it became more contemned than fearedV
And, though' this was- the advice of that council at the conclufion of it,

which was not many years before this quarrel with the Venetians, yet this

prudent patient Pope Clement dying, Pope Paul V. who fucceeded him

(though not immediately, yet in the fame year), being a man of a much hotter

temper, brought this difference with the Venetians to a much higher con-

tention
; objecting thofe late acts of that State, to be a diminution of his

juft power,., and limited a. iuie- of- twenty-four days for their revocation ;

threatening, if he were not obeyed, to proceed to the excommunication of

the republic, who ftill offered to fliew both reafon and ancient cuftbm to

warrant their, actions. But- this Pope, contrary to his predeceflbr's modera-

tion, required abfolute obedience without difputes.

Thus it continued, for about, a year; .the Pope ftill threatening excom-

munication,, and the Venetians ftill anfwering him with fair fpeeches, and

no compliance; .till at laft the Pope's zeal to the Apoftolic fee did make
him .to excommunicate the Duke, the whole fenate., and all their domini-

A a 2 ons :

" fantita diPio quarto, laprudentia di. Gregovii Kill, et la feverita di Sifto V."- Leo XI the

immediate fucceiTor of Clement VIII. died on the 2pth day of his pontificate. Upon his d^ath,

PaulV. was advanced' to the Papal dignity, in. preference ro-tv/o learned- Antagpnifts, Bdlar-

minc and Baronius- a pontiiTof a haughty, vindictive, and violent fpirit, who, as hath already

been obferved, dilgraced his character by an exprefs approbation of the dqctrine pf SUAREZ
the Jefuit, in defence of " The Murder of Kings."

y " When it is denounced rafhly for a fmall caufe." fHijJory of the Council of Trent, trarjlated

ty Sir Nathaniel Breiit,p. 754.) But fee Father Courayer's remark on this paffage in his ele-

gant French verfion.
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ons
;
and that done to fliut up all their churches : charging the. whole

clcr;;\ to forbear all facred offices to the Venetians, till their obedience

lliould render them capable of abfolution.

But this act of the Pope's did but the more confirm the Venetians in

their refolution not to obey him. And to that end, upon the hearing of

the Pope's interdict, they prefentiy publifbed, by found of trumpet, a pro-

clamation to this effect :

" That whofoever hath received from Rome any copy of a papal inter-

"
diet, published there, as well againft the law of God as againfl the honour

*' of this nation, (hall prefentiy render it to the Council of Ten upon pain
" of death

2
. And made it lofs of eftate and nobility but to fpeak in behalf

" of the Jcfuits."

Then was Duado, their ambafiador, called home from Rome, and the In-

quifition prefentiy fufpended by order of the Mate : And the floodgates being

thus fct open, any man that hud a pleafant or fcoffing wit might fafely

vent it againft the pope, either by free fpeaking or by libels in print ;
and

both became very pleafant to the people.

Matters thus heightened, the ftate advifed with father Paul a

, a holy and

learned friar, the author of *' The Hiftory of the Council of Trent," whofe

advice was,
" Neither to provoke the Pope, nor lofe their own right ;" he

declaring publicly in print, in the name of the ftate,
" That the Pope was

"
trufted. to keep two keys, one of prudence and the other of power ; and

"
that

z The Venetians had at this time baniflicd the Jefuits from their territories, becaufe they

had rendered themfelves peculiarly obnoxious by their implicit adherence to the papal power.

a \Ve have already had occafion to name this venerable ecclefiaflic. The Hiftory of the

Council of Trent was publilhcd as the work of Pietro Soave Polano, the anagram of his name,

Hi principal adversaries in the Venetian cnufe were Bellarmirie and Baronius, the two great

is of their church. It was faid of Father Paul, that " He not only knew more than
" oth.i men, but that he knew better;" and that " he feemed to have wifdom by habit."

Attempts have been recently made by fomc modern writers armnij the high Catholics, as they

arc denominated) to depreciate the fame :md invalidate the aut'u ;ity of this great <-. :n. Thefe

attempts are vain. His works will be held in veneration long after the names of his adverfa*

/rics arc funk into oblivion.
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" that if they were not both ufed together, power alone is not effectual in

" an excommunication."

And thus thefc difcontents and oppofitions continued, till a report

was blown abroad that the Venetians were all turned Proteftants
;
which

was believed by many : for that it was obferved that the Engliih ambaf-

fador was fo often in conference with the fenate
;
and his chaplain, Mr.

Bedel
b

,
more often with Father Paul^ whom the people did not take to be

his friend : And alfo, for that the republic of Venice was knojvn to give

commiffion to Gregory Juftiniano, then their ambafiador in England, to

make all thefe proceedings known to the King of England, and to crave a

promife of his affiftance, if need fhould require ;
and in the mean time they

required the King's advice and judgment; which was the fame that he gave

to Pope Clement, at his firft coming to the crown of England (that pope
then moving him to an union with the Roman church) ; namely,

" To
" endeavour the calling of a free council for the fettlement of peace-in Chri-

" ftendom
;
and that he doubted not but that the French king, and divers

" other princes, would join to afiift in fo good a work; and in the mean time
" the fin of this breach, both with his and the Venetian dominions, muft
" of neceflity lie at the Pope's door."

In this contention, which lafted almoft two years, the Pope grew flill

higher, and the Venetians more and more refolved and carelefs
;

ftill ac-

quainting King James with their proceedings, which was done by the help

of Sir Henry Wotton, Mr. Bedel, and Padre Paulo, whom the Venetians

did then call to be one of their confulters of ftate, and with his pen to de-

fend their juft caufe : Which was by him fo performed, that the Pope faw

plainly he had weakened his power by exceeding it, and offered the Ve-

netians abfolution upon very eafy terms ;
which the Venetians ftill flight-

ing, did at laft obtain by that which was fcarce fo much as a mew of ac-

knowledging it. For they made an order, that in that day in which they
were

b Afterward Bifhop of Kilmore, in Ireland. During his reGdence at Venice for eight years,

he contracted an intimate acquaintance with Father Paul, who taught him the Itr.lian language,

and who was much afflicted when Mr. Bedel returned to England, to whom at his departure

he prcfented his picture, the MSS. of his Hiftory of the Council of Trent, his Hiftory of the

Interdict and Inquifition, with other literary donations.
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.

' '

: fhoulJ be no public rejoicing, nor any bonfires i

it the common people might judge that they defired an abfolution,

.\1 for committing a iault .

contefts were the occafjon of Padre Paulo's knowledge and intcrcfl

. King James; for whofe fake principally Padre Paulo compiled that

icnt hiftory of the remarkable council of Trent
;
which hiitory was,

at as it was written, fent in feveral fheets in letters by Sir Henry Wet-

ton, Mr. Bedel, and others, unto King James and the then Bifhop of Can-

terbury, into England ;
and there firft made public both in Engliih and iii

iniverfal language

For eight years after Sir Henry Wotton's going into Italy, he ftood fair

and highly valued in the King's opinion, but at laft became much clouded

by an accident which I fhall proceed to relate.

At his firft going ambaflador into Italy, as he pafled through Germany,
he ftaycd fome days at Augufta, where having been, in his former travels,

well known by many of the befl note for learning and ingenioufnefs (thole

that are cfteemed the virtuofi ofthat nation) with whom he, pafling an even-

ing in merriments, was requefted by Chriftophcr Flecamore to write fome

fcntence in his Albo (a book of white paper which the German gentry

ufually carry about them for that purpofe) ;
and Sir Henry Wotton, con-

fenting to the motion, took an occafion, from fome accidental difcourie of

the

c

King James had written " A Premonition to all Chriftian Princes and States," in the

Latin language. Sir Henry Wotton is much cenfured for having delayed to prefent it to the

Senau of Venice, as there was no doubt but that it would have tended much to fcparate them

entirely from the papal power. It was his intention to have produced it on St. James's day.

Ik-fore that day came, the difference between the Pope and the Republic was made up ; fo

that wh n he had his audience, all the anfwer he got was, "That they thanked the King of

"
England for his good will, but that they were now reconciled to the Pope, and that there-

" fore they were rc-folved not to admit any change in their religion, according to their agree-
' mcnt with the court of Rome." (Burnefs Life of Bedtl,p. 13, 14.) It muft be remembered

that the above account is exprefsly contradicted by Dr. Hickes, who aflerts, that the King's

book, of v.Licit hilltop Burnct fpcaks, was not then extant. " The Pope and the Venetians
" were reconciled in Aprili6o7, antl the King's Premonition came not out till 1600."
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the prefent company, to write a pleafant definition of an ambaflador, in thefc

very 'words :

<l
Legatus eft vir bonus peregre miflus ad mentiendum reipublicx caufa."

Which Sir Henry "Wotton could have been content fhould have been

thus Engliihsd-:

" An ambaflador is an honeft man, fent to lie abroad for the good of his country."

But the word for lie, being the hinge upon which the concc t was to turn,

was not fo exprefled in Latin, as would admit (in the hands of an enemy

efpecially) fo fair a conftrutYion as Sir Henry thought in EnglifhA Yet

as it was, it flept quietly among other fentences in this Albo, almoft eight

years, till by accident it fell into the hands of Jafper Scioppius
e

,
a Ro-

manift, <a man -of a reftlefs fpirit and a malicious pen; who, with books

againft

a This paffage reminds ma of a juvenile epigram written by Dr. Donne :

" A LAME BEGGAR.

" I am unable, yonder beggar cries,

" To ftand or move
j

'if "he fay true, he lies,

e A perfon much celebrated for his intenfe application to ftudy, the quicknefs of his parts,

his memory, his eloquence, and the multitude of books which he compofed. His great qua-

lities were debafed by a want of probity and moderation. He was born at Neumark, in the

higher palatinate, in 1576. On reading the Annals of Cardinal Baronius, he abjured the Pro-

teftant religion in 1599, and was admitted into the community of the Church of Rome. He
wrote with much afperity of language againft the Jefuits, againft Jofeph Scaliger, Cafaubon,

and other learned men, not fparing even Cicero and the beft writers of antiquity. He attacked

James I. of England. To truth he paid little regard, being more inclined to calumniate his

adverfary, by the moft difgraceful arts of defamation, than to refute him by juft and folid rea-

foning. The very titles of his books difcover the acrimony of his temper.
"
Scorpiacum five

" temedium contra Proteftantium hrerefes ex ipforum fcriptis petitum, adverfum Jacobuin
" Regem Britannise Magnx," 1612. "

Collyrium regium Britannia? Regi graviter ex oculis

" laboranti muneri miflum, 161 1." His writings excited fuch refentment againft him that he

was alarmed for his perfonal fafety, and fied to Padua, where he died in 1649. [Dicthnnaire

Hifloriqui]. In the prologue to " Ignoramus," fpoken before James I. at Cambridge, May 6,

1615, Scioppius is cenfured with great feverity of language for his treatment of Sir Henry
Wotton.
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againft King James, prints this as a principle of that religion profefied by

the King, and his ambafiador Sir Henry Wotton, then at Venice : and in

Venice it was prefently after written in feveral glafs-windows, and fpite-

fully declared to be Sir Henry Wotton's.

This coining to the knowledge of King James, he apprehended it to be

fuch an overfight, fuch a weaknefs, or worfe, in Sir Henry Wotton, as

caufed the King to exprefs much wrath againft him
;
and this caufed Sir

Henry Wotton to write two Apologies, one to Velferus
f

(one of the Chiefs

of Augufta) in the univerlal language, which he caufed to be printed, and

given and fcattered in the moft remarkable places both of Germany and

Italy, as an antidote 8
againft the venomous books of Scioppius; and ano-

ther Apology to King James: Which were both fo ingenious, fo clear, and

fo choicely eloquent, that his Majefty (who wras a pure judge of it) could

not forbear, at the receipt thereof, to declare publicly, that "
Sir Henry

" Wotton had commuted fufficiently for a greater offenceV
And now, as broken bones, well fet, become ftronger ;

fo Sir Henry
Wotton did not only recover, but was much more confirmed in his Ma-

jefty's eftimation and favour than formerly he had been.

And as that man of great wit and ufcful fancy (his friend Dr. Donne)

gave in a will of his, (a will of conceits) his reputation to his friends, and

his induftry to his toes, becaufe from thence he received both : So thofe

friends,

M.nk Yclfcr, or Welfer, was born at Aufburg, June 20, 1558, of a noble and ancient

German family. He purfued his ftudies at Rome under the celebrated Muretus, and upon
is ix turn into his native city, having acquired great reputation at the bar, became one of its

firft magiftratesj and was very learned himfelf, and a great patron of learned men. ( DL--

'

Hiftoriqut) 1777.)

"
In this letter, written with truly claffic elegance, Scioppius is treated with a harfhnefs,

which, though probably deferved by him, does not perfectly quadrate with the character of

n ftholar. " Cum famelicus, transfuga, & Romans Curia; lutulentus circulator fcriptitat
" folum ut prandere poffit ; cum femicoctu,s grammaticafter, &c. &c."

'' After his firft return from Venice he remained without any employment for five years.
It may b.: inferred from a letter to Sir Edmund Bacon, dated June 8, 1614, and printed in

t'-c
'

," p. 431. that Sir Henry Wotton was at that time a member of

of Commons.
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that in this time of trial laboured to excufe this facetious freedom of Sir

Henry Wotton's were to him more dear, and by him more highly valued.

And thofe acquaintance, that urged this as an advantage againft him, caufed

him by this error to grow both more wife, and (which is the beft fruit

error can bring forth), for the future, to become more iuduilrioufly watchful

over his tongue and pen
1

.

I have told you a part of his employment in Italy; .where, notwithftand-

ing the death of his favourer, the Duke Leonardo Donate, who had an

undifTembled affection for him, and the malicious accufation of Scioppius;

yet his intereft, as though it had been an intailed love, was ftill found to

live and increafe in all the fucceeding dukes, during his employment to

that ftate, which was almoft twenty years: all which time he fludied the

difpofitions of thofe dukes, and the other confulters of ftate
;
well knowing

that he who negociat-es a continued burmefs, and neglecls the ftudy of

difpofitions, ufually fails in his propofed ends. But in this Sir Henry
Wotton did not fail

;
for by a fine forting of fit prefents, curious and not

coftly entertainments, always fweetened by various'and pleafant difcourfe

with which, and his choice application of ftories, and his elegant delivery

of all thefe, even in their Italian language, he firft got, and ftill preferved,

fuch intereft in the ftate of Venice, that it was obferved (fuch was either

his merit or his modefty) they never denied him any requeft.

B b But

' The meaning of this obfcure paflage may probably be elucidated by the following para-

phrafe.
" And as Sir Henry Wotton's friend, Dr. Donne, gave in a will of his (a t

will

"
replete with facetioufnefs) his reputation to his friends, and his induftry to his foes; becaufe

" from thence (that is, from them, from his friends and foes), he received both, namely,
"

reputation from his friends, and induftry from his foes ; fo thofe friends, who in this time
" of trial laboured to excufe this infbnce of Sir Henry Wotton's facetious freedom, became
" more dear to Sir Henry, and by him more highly valued, nnd thofe acquaintance, who
" cenfured him for the fentence which he had inferted in the Album, malignantly urged that
" circumftance to his difadvantage, by fuch enmity taught him wifdom, caufed him by this

" error or indifcretion to grow more wife ; and, which is the beft fruit error can bring forth, ,

" for the future to become more induftrioufly watchful over his tongue and pen."

Whether I am praifed or blamed, fays a Chinefe fage, I make it of ufe to my advancement

in virtue. Thofe who commend me I conceive to point out the way I ought to go ; thofe

who blame me, as telling me the dangers I have run.
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But all this mews but his abilities and his fitnefs for that employment:
h wi:l thcivfotv be needful to tell the reader, what ufe he made of that

thcfe procured him. And that indeed was rather to oblige
: hun to enrich himlelf; he ftill endeavouring that the reputation

cf the Engliih mi^ht be maintained, both in the German Empire and in

re many gentlemen, whom travel had invited into that nation,

received from him cheerful entertainments, advice for their behaviour; and

by his intereft, ihelter or deliverance from thofe accidental ftorms of

adveriity which ufually attend upon travel.

And hccaufe thcfe things may appear to the reader to be but generals,

I mall acquaint him with two particular examples ;
one of his merciful

difpofition, and one of the noblenefs of his mind; which (hall follow.

There had been many Englifh foldiers brought by commanders of their

own country to ferve the Venetians for pay againft the Turks : And thofe

Englifh having by irregularities or improvidence brought themfelves into

/al galleys and prifons, Sir Henry Wotton became a petitioner to that

ftatc for their lives and enlargement ; and his requeft was granted : fo

that thole (which were many hundreds, and there made the fad examples
of human mifery, by hard impriibnment and unpitied poverty in a

flranp;.- nation) were by his means releafed, relieved, and in a comfortable

condition lent to thank God and him for their lives and liberty in their

own country.

And this I have obferved as one teftimony of the compaiTionate nature

of him, who was; during his ftay in thofe parts, as a city of refuge for the

dill re{led of this and other nations.

And for that which I offer as a teftimony of the noblenefs of his mind,
I fhall make way to the reader's clearer understanding of it, by telling him,
that bcfide feveral other foreign employments'", Sir Henry Wotton was

fcnt thrice Ambaffador to the Republio of Venice
1

. And at his laft going
',cr he was employed Ambafiador to feveral of the German princes,

more particularly to the Emperor Ferdinando II.; and that his

employment

'
I was Ambaffador to the United Provinces ( Rdlq. Wotton. p. 428.)

1 In i6c.j, 1615, and 1621.
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employment to him, and thole princes, was to incline them to equitable

conditions, for the reftoration of the Queen of Bohemia, and her defcen-

dants, to their patrimonial inheritance of the Palatinate.

This was by his eight months' conftant endeavours and attendance upon
the Emperor, his court and council, brought to a probability of a fuc-

cefsful conclufion without bloodfned. But there was at that time two

oppofite armies in the field, and as they were treating, there was a battle

fought"
1

;
in the managery whereof, there were fo many miferable errors

on the one fide (fo Sir Henry Wotton exprelfes it in a defpatch to the

King), and io advantageous events to the Emperor, as put an end

to all prefent hopes of a fuccefsful treaty. So that Sir Henry, feeing the

face of a peace altered by that victory, prepared for a remox^al from that

court ; and at his departure from the Emperor, was fo bold as to remember

him,
" That the events of every battle move on the unfeen wheels of

'

Fortune, which are this moment up, and down the next
;
and therefore

'

humbly advifed him to ufe his victory fo foberly, as flill to put on
'

thoughts of peace." Which advice, though it feemed to be fpoken with

fome paflion (his dear miftrefs the Queen of Bohemia" being concerned in

B b 2 it),

m The fatal battle near Prague in November 1620, when the Prince of Anhault, General

to the King of Bohemia, was, with his whole army, totally defeated.

" The following verfes were wrote by Sir Henry Wotton " on his Miftrefs, the Queen of.

" Bohemia :"

" You meaner beauties of the night,

" That poorly fatisfy our yes
" More by your number than your light,

" You common people of the ikies,

" What are you when the fun (hall rife ?

" You curious chanters of the wood,
" That warble forth dame Nature''! lays,
"
Thinking your voices underftood

" By your weak accents
;
what's your praife,

" When Philomel her voice (hall raife ?

" You 'violets that firft appear,
" By your pure purple mantles known,
" Like the proud virgins of the year,
" As if Aefpring were all your own,

" What are you when the rofe is blown?

"Soy,
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it), was yet taken in good part by the Emperor, who replied,
" That he

*' would coniidcr his advice. And though he looked on the King his
" matter as an abettor of his enemy the Paulfgrave ; yet, for Sir Henry
"

himlelf, his behaviour had been fuch during the manage of the treaty,
"

that he took him to be a perfon of much honour and merit, and did
" therefore defire him to accept of that jewel, as a tcftimony of his good
"
opinion of him :" Which was a jewel of diamonds of more value than

a thoufand pounds.
This jewel was received with all outward circumftances and terms of

honour by Sir Henry Wotton. But the next morning, at his departing
from Vienna, he, at his taking leave of the Countefs of Sabrina, an Italian

lady, in whofe houfe the Emperor had appointed him to be lodged and

honourably entertained, acknowledged her merits, and befought her to

accept of that jewel, as a teftimony of his gratitude for her civilities
; prefent-

ing her with the fame that was given him by the Emperor. Which being

fuddenly dilcovered, and told to the Emperor, was by him taken for a

high affront, and Sir Henry Wotton told fo by a meflenger. To which

he replied,
"

that though he received it with thankfulnefs, yet he found in

" himfelf an indifpofition to be the better for any gift that came from an
:t

enemy to his Royal Miftrefs, the Queen of Bohemia j" for fo {he was

pleafed he mould always call her.

Many other of his fervices to his prince and this nation might be infifted

upon; as namely, his procurations of privileges and courteiies with the

German princes and the republic of Venice, for the Englifh merchants ;

and what he did by direction of King James with the Venetian State,

concerning the Bifliop of Spalato's return to the Church of Rome. But

for

"
So, when my mijlrefs flinll be feen,

I:i farm and beauty of her miaJ,
"
By virtue firft, then choice a Qiftw,

" Tell me, if flit were not defign'd
" The ecllfft and glory of her kind." II. \V .

' Marcus Antonius tie Dominis, Aruhbifhop of Spalato in the territory of Venice, to whom
\vc are o' introduction of the celebrated "

Hiftory of the Council of Trent"

into this kingdom. Having abandoned the religion in which he was educated, he came into

England
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the particulars of thefe, and many more that I meant to make known, 1

want a view of fome papers that might inform me, (his late Majefty's

letter-

England in the beginning of the reign of James I. and continued there to the year 1622.

The UniverCty of Cambridge, at their commencement in 1617, paid the moil flattering

attention to him, while he experienced many fignal inftances of kindnefs from the King.

Yet the ficklenefs of his difpofition, and, as fome have affirmed, his vanity and avarice, foon

loft him all credit. Upon the promotion of Gregory XV. his friend and relation, to the

Popedom, he was artfully perfuaded by Gondamar, the Spanifli Ambaflador, to return to

Rome, where he publicly renounced his errors, and was again admitted into the bofom of the

church. He is faid alfo to have left England with a view to convoke a general council,

having entertained hopes of competing matters of religion by fuch a meafure. The Pope at

firft treated him with refpect : He was however foon delivered to the Inquifition, and

imprifoned in the Caflle of Angelo, on fufpicion of herefy ; and it is fuggefted that he was

there poifoned. Different accounts indeed are given of the miferable exit of this irrefolute

man on his return fo Rome ; yet mod writers agree, that by an order of the Inquifition he

was declared to be a relapfed heretic, and that, after his death, his body was publicly burnt.

" In 1617 the Archbifliop of Spalato, a convert, came into England, and preached, wrote,
" and railed againfl Rome, untill he was made Dean of Windfor, and Matter of the Savoy :

" Afterward he returned to Rome, and recanted there; as bitterly reproaching the Proteflant

"
doctrine, as here he had extolled it : And his end was in a priibn." (Welivood's Memorialst

S<c.p. 296.)

He hurt the caufe of Rome more by his pen, than by the defection of his perfon : His

learned books entitled,
" De Republic^ Ecclefiaftica" being flill unanfwered. Of the zeal

which he once difplayed againfl Popery, we may form fome opinion from the (lory related

by Lord Bacon. Bifhop Andrews being afked at the firfl coming over of the Archbifhop of

Spalato, whether he was a Proteftant or no? anfwered,
"
Truly I know not; but I think he is

"
Detejtant, viz. of moft of the opinions of Rome." And in a print of this prelate engraved

by Sparke, is an infcription, expreffive of his ftrong averfion to the doctrines of that church

which he had abjured.

" Welcome, grave primate, from th' erroneous holde

" Of Romilh Babel into Cbrift his folde:

" Thy learned workes the beaft (hall deadly wound,
" Confute his errors, and his pride confound.

" Therefore converted (under Faith's defender)
"

Strengthen thy brethren, and confirm the teiuler."

Bifhop Burnet in his " Life of Bedel" has obferved, that De Dominis was utterly ignorant

of the Greek Tongue, and that Mr. Bedel, when Chaplain to Sir Henry Wotton at Venice,

corrected
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bred a ftrange alienation), and indeed I want

time too; for the printer's prefs Hays for what is written: fo that I muft

hafte to bring Sir Hen:y Yv'otton in an inftant from Venice to London
;

...lev to make up what is defective in this place, by the fmall

: of the infcription under his arms, which he left at all thofe

hoiiles where he refted, or lodged, when he returned from his laft Embaffy
into England.

" Henricus Wottonius Anglo-Cantianus, Thomas optimi viri filius natu
"
minimus, u fereniflimo Jacobo I. Mag. Brit. Rege, in equeftrem titulum

"
adlcitus, ejufdemque ter ad rempublicam Venetam Legatus Ordinarius,

"
femel ad confcederatarum. provinciarum ordines in Juliacenfi negotio.

"
Bis ad Carolum Emanuel, Sabaudise Ducem

;
femel ad unitos fuperioris

" Germanise principes in Conventu Heilbrunenfi, poftremo ad Archidu-
" cem Leopoldurn, Ducem Wittembergenfem, civitates imperiales, Argen-
"

tinam, Ulmamque, et ipfum Romanorum Impcratorem Ferdinandum
"
Secundum, Legatus Extraordinarus, tandem hoc didicit,

" Animus fieri fapientiores quiefcendo."

To London he came the year before King James died; who having, for

the reward of his foreign fervice, promifed him the reverfion of an office

which was lit to be turned into prefent money, which he wanted, for a

lupply of his prefent neceflities, and allo granted him the reverfion of the

Mailer of the Rolls place, if he outlived charitable Sir Julius Ccefar", who
then

corrected many ill applications of texts of fcripture and quotations of fathers, in his v.

" De Rcpublica Ecclefiaftica.

It fliould never be forgotten that he acquired confiderable reputation in the philofophical

wml.l, by his explanation of the phxnomcna of the rainbow, in his book,
" De Radiis

Vifii, et Lucis."

P Sir Julius Crrfar, alias Adelmare, the elded fon of Cxfar Dalmarius, an Italian phyfician

to Queen Mary and to Queen Elizabeth. His bounty was fo cslenfive, that he might be

called " The Almoner General of the Nation." He printed a catalogue OA the books,

parchments,
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then poflefied it, and then grown fo old that he was faid to be kept alive

beyond Nature's courfe by the prayers of thofe many poor \vaich he daily

relieved.

But thefe were but in hope, and his condition required a prefent fupport :

For in the beginning of theie employments he fold to his^elder brother, the

Lord Wctton, the rent-charge left by his good father, and, which is worfe,

was now at his return indebted to feveral perfons, whom he was not able

to fatisfy but by the King's payment of his arrears due for his foreign em-

ployments. He had brought into England many fervants, of which fome

were German and Italian artifts
;

this was part of his condition, who had

many times hardly fufficient to fupply the occafions of the day : For it

may by no means be faid of his providence, as himfelf faid of Sir Philip

Sidney's wit,
" That it was the very meafure of congruity," he being al-

ways fo carelefs of money, as though our Saviour's words " Care net for
" to-morrow" were to be literally underftood.

But it pleafed the God of Providence that in this juncture of time the

provoftfhip of his Majefty's college of Eton
q became void by the death ofMr.

Thomas Murray
7

,
for \vhich there were (as the place deferved) many ear-

neft

parchments, and papers belonging to the Court of Requefts, in quarto, of fingular ufe to an-

tiquaries, but now almoft as fcarce as the MSS. themfelves. (Peck's Deftd. Cur. lib. xiv. p. 17.)

"
It was not," fays Lloyd in his State Worthies, p. 93;,

" without a profperous omen that

" his chief houfe in Hertfordfhire was called Benington, that is villa benigna, as one author
" will have it, or as another, villa benefidi, the Town of Good Turns, from the river fo named
"
running by it."

This venerable lawyer died April 28, 1639, in the 79th year of his age. He lies buried in

great St. Helen's church, London, under a monument, having an infcription in the form of a

deed with a feal to it, importing
" That he was willing to pay his debt to nature whenever

"God pleafed." ( Biogr. Brit.)

q Archbifhop Laud, in the account of his province of Canterbury, fent to the King for the

year 1624, gives this honourable teftimony to Sir Henry Wotton's conduct in the govern-

ment of his college :
" For Eaton college within that diocefe (of Lincoln), I do not find but

" that the provoft, Sir Henry Wotton, hath carried himfelf very worthily."

r The fuccefibr of Sir Henry Savile in the provoftfhip of Eton college. He was a native of

Scotland, tutor and fecretary to Prince Charles. His zeal in oppofing the marriage of the

Priucc with the Infanta of Spain, occafioned his imprifonment for fome time, along with Dr.

George
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neft and powerful limoiV to the King. And Sir Henry, who had for many

years
'

like Sifyphus) rolled the rertlefs ftone of a ftate employment, knowing

experimentally that the great bleffing of fweet content was not to be found

in multitudes of men or bufmefs, and that a college was the fitteft place to

nourifh holy thoughts and to afford reft both to his body and mind, which

his age (being now almoft threefcore years) feemed to require, did therefore

ufe his own and the intereft of all his friends to procure that place. By
v:hich means, and quitting the King of his promifed reverfionary offices,

and a piece of honeft policy (which 1 have not time to relate) he got a

jjrant'
of it from his Majefly.

And

George Hackwell, Archdeacon of Surry, the author, of " A Difcourfe againft the Spanifh
" Match." He died April i, 1623. In the Cabala is a letter from Williams, Bifhop of Lin-

coln, on the appointment of Murray to the Provoftfhip of Eton. In this letter he complains

of " The difpenfation given to him, who was a mere layman, to hold a place which was a

"
living with cure of fouls," and hints a fufpicion of his being averfe to the church govern-

ment, as eflablifhed in England.

'

Among other unfuccefsful candidates at this time was the great Lord Bacon, as appears

from a letter written by him to Mr. Secretary Conway, dated Grey's-Inn, March 25, 1623.

And Dr. Birch has given the following extract from an unpublifhed letter of the Lord Keeper

Williams to the Marquis of Buckingham, dated April 1 1, 1623.
" Mr. Murray, the Provoft of

"
Eton, is now dead : The place flayed by the fellows and myfelf, until your lordlhip's plea-

" fure be known. Whomsoever your Lordfliip fhall name I fhall like of, though it be Sir

" William Becker, though this provoftmip never defcended fo low. The King named unto
' me yefterday morning Sir Albertus Morton, Sir Dudley Carlton, and Sir Robert Ayton, our

"
late Queen's Secretary. But in my opinion, though he named him lad, his Majefty inclined

" to this Ayton moft. It will reft wholly upon your lordfhip to name the man. It is fome-

' \vhat necefTary he be a good fcholar, but more that he be a good hufband, and a careful

"
manager, and a flayed man, which no man can be that is fo much indebted as the Lord f

:

:.

" Albans." (Bacon's Works, vol. in. p. 636.)

r lie was inftitutcd to the provofllhip July 26, 1624, having obtained the appointment by

furrendering a grant of the reverfion of the Mafterfhip of the Rolls, and of another ofEce.

The value of this preferment in the reign of Henry VIII. is known from the following flory :

Sir Thomas Wyat one day told the King, that he had found out a living of one hundred pounds

in the year more than enough, and prayed him to beflow it on him. "
Truly," faid the King,

" We have no fuch in England." Yes, Sir," faid Sir Thomas, " The Provoftfhip of Eton,
" where a man has his diet, his lodging, his horfe-meat, his fervants' wages, his riding charges,
" and a icol. per annum befides." (Lloyd's State Worthies, p. 79.)
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And this was a fair fatisfa&ion to his mind : But money was wanting" to

furnifh him with thofe neceflaries which attend removes and a fettlement

in fuch a place ;
and to procure that, he wrote to his old friend Mr. Nicholas

Pey* for his affiftance. Of which Nicholas Pey I mall here fay a little for

the clearing of fome paflages that I fhall mention hereafter.

He was in his youth a clerk, or in fome fuch way a fervant to the Lord

Wotton, Sir Henry's brother ; and by him, when he was Comptroller of the

King's houfehold, was made a great officer" in hisMajefty's houfe. This and

other favours being conferred upon Mr. Pey, in 'whom there was a radical ho-

nefty, were always thankfully acknowledged by him, and his gratitude ex-

preffed by a willing and unwearied ferviceablenefs to that family even till his

death. To him Sir Henry Wotton wrote 2
to ufe all his intereft at court, to

procure five hundred pounds of his arrears (for lefs would not fettle him in

Cc the

u When he went to the election at Eton, foon after he was made Provofl, he was fo ill

provided that the fellows of his college were obliged to furnifh his bare walls, and whatever

elfe was wanting. In a letter to the Duke of Buckingham, after his return from his laft am-

baflage to Venice, he thus writes :
"

I am left utterly deftitute of all poflibility to fubfift at

" home : Much like thofe fcal-fifhes, which fometimes, as they fay, overfleeping themfelves in

" an ebbing water, feel nothing about them in a dry fhore when they are awake." (Reliq.

Wotton. p. 320.)

* Of whom Sir Henry Wotton writes in a letter to the Duke of Buckingham from Venice :

" That he is his friend of truft to him at home in all his occafions." In other letters he al-

ways mentions him in language full of refpect. The name of this faithful fervant, thus tranf-

mitted to pofterity in the page of Ifaac Walton, will ever be remembered with honour.

" Oh good old man '. how well in thee appears
" The conrtant fervice of the antique world,
" When fervants fweat for duty, not for meed.

" Thou art not for the faihion of thefe times

" Wheie none will fweat but for promotion,
" And having that, do choke their fervice up
" Even with the having. It is not fo with thee."

(Sbakeffeafs As Ton Lib It, afl II. fcene III.)

? One of the clerks of the King's kitchen.

* See this letter in " Relicruia: Wottonianae," p. 359,
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the college), and the want of fuch a fum -wrinkled hisface with care (it was

his own cxpreffion) ;
and that money being procured, he fhould the next

.iftcr find him in his college, and "Invidise remedium" written over his

ftudy-door*.

Tais money, being part of his arrears, was by his own, and the help of

honeft Nicholas Pey's intereft in court, quickly procured him, and he

as quickly in the college: the place where indeed his happinefs then

feemed to have its beginning. The college being to his mind as a quiet

harbour to a feafaring-man after a tempeftuous voyage ; where, by the

bounty of the pious founder, his very food and raiment were plentifully

provided for him in kind, and more money than enough ;
where he was

freed from all corroding cares, and feated on fuch a rock, as the waves of

want could not probably (hake
;
where he might fit in a calm, and, looking

down, behold the bufy multitude turmoiled and tofled in a tempeftuous fea of

trouble and dangers" ; and, as Sir William Davenantc

has happily exprefled

the like of another perfon,

"
Laugh at the graver bufinefs of the ftate,

" Which fpeaks men rather wife than fortunate."

Being

1
Yet, iu a letter to the King in 1628, he requefts that, when the rolls are difpofed of, his

Maje.ly would be pleafed to referve for him fome fmall proportion towards the difcharge of fuch

debts as he had contracted in public fervice, and next to promife him the next good deanery
that (hall be vacant by death or remove. ( Reliq, Wott. p. 563.) And we find him in 1637,

as a poor fuppliant unto the King to confer upon him die Mafterfhip of the Savoy, in cafe Dr.

Bclcanquel his good friend (hail be removed to the Deanery of Durham. ( Rid. p. 340.)

b " Suave mail mngno turbantibus Kquora ventis

" E terra alterius magnum fpeftare laborem." LUCRET.

c Sir William Davenant, born at Oxford in 1605, and called by Anthony Wood " The
"

i\vcv Swan of Ifis," was chofen poet-laureat on the death of Ben Jonfon. He attached

himfclf ro the royal caufe, and entering upon a military life received the honour of knighthood

for his bull . iour at the fiege of Gloucester in 1641. Having embarked on board a fliip to go to

as captured by a man of war belonging to the Parliament, and carried prifoner

'.;. During his confinement he retained his natural vivacity of temper, and

employed his time in completing his epic poem of Gondibert. It is generally fuppofed that
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Being thus fettled according to the defires of his heart, his firft ftudy
d was

the ftatutes of the college, by which he conceived himfclf bound" to enter

into holy orders, which he did, being made Deacon with all convenient

fpeed. Shortly after which time, as he came in his furplice from the

church-fervice, an old friend, a perfbn of quality, met him fo attired, and

joyed him of his new habit: to whom Sir Henry Wotton replied,
"

I thank
" God and the King by whofe goodnefs I now am in this condition

;
a

" condition which that Emperor Charles V. feemed to approve ;
who after

" fo many remarkable victories, when his glory was great in the eyes of all

"
men, freely gave up his crown, and the many cares that attended it, to

"
Philip his fon, making a holy retreat to a cloifteral life, where he might

"
by devout meditations confult with God," which the rich or bufy men

feldom do,
" and have leifure both to examine the errors of his life pad,

" and prepare for that great day wherein all fleih muft make an account of

C c 2 "
their

he owed the prefervation of his life to the kind interference of Milton. He had afterward

an opportunity of conferring the fame favour on our immortal bard. At the reftoration he

exerted himfelf in improving the fcenery and decorations of the ftage. His dramatic works

are numerous. He died in April 1668, and was interred in Weftminfter Abbey, near the

poet May, who was his rival for the laurel.

d Previous to this he publifhed his " Elements of Architecture ;" a work of very great merit,

and in reality the beft upon that fubjecl that had then appeared in the Engliih language.

'
Though the King had actually granted a difpenfation to hold the provoftfhip without

going into orders, Sir Henry Wotton was ordained Deacon in 1627. I" tne "
Reliq. Wotto-

nianre," p. 323, 327, are two letters to the King one to make known his intention of entering

into orders; the other to inform his Majefty that he had taken the degree of Deacon. Sir Henry
Savile and Mr. Murray, the predeceflbrs of Sir Henry Wotton, were both laymen. And it is

well known, that upon the death of Dr. John Meredith, the great and good Mr. Boyle was in

1665 nominated to the provoftfhip of this college, but that his objection to entering into holy

orders was a principal motive that induced him to decline the honour. Mr. Edmund Waller

was more than once a candidate for this office. The King, Charles II. referred his petition

to the Council,
" Who, after hearing the queftion argued by lawyers for three days, deter-

" mined that the office could be held only by a clergyman, according to the al of uniformity;
" fince the provofts had always received inftitution, as foi a parfonage, from the Bifliop of

" Lincoln." (Dr. Joknfon's Works, vol. IX. p. 256.)
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"
their adions. And after a kind of tempeftuous life I now have the like

" au - from him,
^
that makes the outgoings of the morning to praifc him-'

" even iruin my God, whom I daily magnify for this particular mercy of

" an exemption from bufmefs, a quiet mind and a liberal maintenance,

in this part of my life, when my age and infirmities feem to found

" me a retreat from the plcafures of this world, and invite me to contem-

"
plation, in which I have ever taken the greateft felicity."

And now to fpcak a little of the employment of his time in the cojlege.

After his cuftomary public devotions, his ufe was to, retire into his ftudy,

and there to fpend fome hours in reading the bible and authors in divinity,

clofing up his meditations with private prayer. This was, for the moil part,

his employment in the forenoon. But when he was once fat to dinner, then

nothing but cheerful thoughts poffefled his mind, and thofe ftill increafed

by conftant company at his table of fuch perfons as brought thither addi-

tions both of learning and pleafure ;
but fome part of moft days was ufually

fpent in philofophical conclusions. Nor did he forget his innate pleafure

of angling
f

,
which he would ufually call

" His idle time not idly fpent;"

faying often,
" He would rather live five May months than forty Decem-

" bcrs."

He was a great lover of his neighbours, and a bountiful entertainer ofthem

very often at his table
;
where his meat was choice, and his difcourfe better.

He was a conftant cherifher of all thofe youths in that fchool, in whom
he found either a conftant diligence or a genius that prompted them to

learning. For whofe encouragement he was (befides many other things of

neceffity and beauty) at the charge of fetting up in it two rows of pillars,

on which he caufed to be choicely drawn the pictures of divers of the moft

famous Greek and Latin hiftorians, poets, and orators: perfuading them

not to neglect rhetoric, becaufe "
Almighty God has left mankind affec-

*'
tions

'
Angling was the favourite diverfion of Mr. Ifaac Walton, who, from his fuperior fkill in

the art, wa'. calltil
" the Father o_f Anglers." His treatife of " The Complete Angler," will

, read with pleafure even by thofe who have no relifh for " the fly and the cork." In

c to this work he informs us,
" That Sir Henry Wotton had declared to him his in-

" u nig a Difcourfe of the Art, and in praifc of Angling." This he doubtlefa

would have done, if death had not prevented him.
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"
tions to be wrought upon." And he would often fay,

" That none de-
"

fpifed eloquence but fuch dull fouls as were not capable of it." He would

alfo often make choice of fome obfervations out of thoie hiftorians and poets;

and would never leave the fchool without dropping fome choice Greek or

Latin apothegm or fentence that might be worthy of a room in the memory
of a growing fcholar g

.

He was pleafed conftantly to breed up one or more hopeful youths, which

he picked out of the fchool and took into his own domeftic care, and to at-

tend him at his meals
;
out of whofe difcourfe and behaviour he gathered

obfervations for the better completing of his intended work of education :

of which, by his ftill flriving to make the whole better, he lived to leav-e

but part to pofterity".

He was a great enemy to wrangling difputes of religion': concerning
which I fhall fay a little, both to teftify that, and to fhew the readinefs of

his wit.

Having at his being in Rome made acquaintance with a pleafant prieft,

who invited him one evening to hear their vefper-mufic at church: The

prieft feeing Sir Henry ftand obfcurely in a cor-ner, fends to him by a boy
of the choir this queftion, written ia a fmall piece of paper,

" Where was
"
your religion to be found before Luther ?" To which queftion Sir Henry

prefentLy

His fingular attention to the education of the young nobility and gentry, who were fent

to Eton, tended much to recommend the fchool. Mr. Boyle, who wrote the hiftory of the ear-

lier period of his own life, under the fictitious name of " Philaretus," tells us, that he and his

elder brother were fent " To be bred up at Eton college near Windfor, whole proved at that

" time was Sir Henry Wotton, a perfon that was not only a fine gentleman himfelf, but very

" well {killed in the art of making others fo ; betwixt whom and the Earl of Corke, an ancient

"
friendfliip had been conftantly cultivated by reciprocal civilities." (Birch's Life of the H:-

naurable Robert Boyte, Efq. p. 23.)

h A fmall fragment of this work, under the title of " A Philofophical Survey of Education

" or Moral Architecture," is extant in the Reliquix Wottonianje.

' The proportion infcribed on his monument, "
Difputandi pruritus ecclefiarum fcabies," is

too ftrongly verified in the annals of hiftory.
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uruLnvrit,
" My religion was to be found then, where yours is

" not to be found now, in the written word of God k
."

The next vcfper, Sir Henry went purpofely to the fame church, and

fent one of the choir-boys with this queftion to his honeft pleafant friend the

prieft:
" Do you believe all thofe many thoufands of poor Chriftians were

" damned that were excommunicated becaufe the Pope and the Duke of
" Venice could not agree about their temporal power ? even thofe poor
" Chriftians that knew not why they quarrelled. Speak your confcience."

To which he underwrit in French,
"
Monfieur, excufez-moi "

To one that afked him,
" Whether a Papift may be faved?" he replied,

' You may be faved without knowing that : Look to yourfelf".

To another whofe earneftnefs exceeded his knowledge, and was ftill

railing againft the Papifts, he gave this advice;
"

Pray, Sir, forbear till you
' have ftudied the points better: for the wife Italians have this proverb

1

,

" He that underftands amifs concludes worfe. And take heed of thinking;
' The farther you go from the Church of Rome, the nearer you are to
" God."

And to another that fpake indifcreet and bitter words againft Arminius, I

heard him reply to this purpofe :

' In my travel towards Venice, as I pafTed through Germany, I refted
; ' almoft a year at Leyden, where I entered into an acquaintance with
" Arminius m

, then the Profeflbr of Divinity in that univerfity; a man

much

"When this queftion was propofccl to the learned Mr. Jofeph Mede, he anfwered with his

ufual fdlivity by another queftion,
" Where was the fine flour when the wheat went to the mill ?"

And fometimes thus,
" Where was the meal before the com was ground ?" (See Dr. Clerk's

Sermons, vol. 111. p. 323.)

Bifhop Bedel wrote a very long treatife on thefe two queftions
" Where was the reformed

" church before Luther's time?" and " What was the fate of thofe who died in the bofom of
" the church before the reformation ?" ArchbifhopU flier often urged him to publifh this work*

which was loft in that fcene of confufion which attended the Irifh rebellion.

1 " Chi mal intende, peggio decide."

*
II' w different is the language of King James, who hefitates not to pronounce Arminius

" A fcditious and heretical preacher, an inferior of Leyden with herefy, and nn enemy of
" God." The condemnation of Arminianifm at the Synod of Dort, is principally to be

attributed
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" much talked of in this age, which is made up of oppofition and contro-

"
verfy. And indeed, if I miftake not Arminius in his expreffions (as fo

" weak a brain as mine is may eafily do), then I know I differ from him in

" fome points: Yet I profefs my judgment of him to be, that he was a

" man of moil rare learning, and I knew him to be of a mo ft ftrit life,

" and of a inoft meek fpirit. And that he was fo mild, appears by his

"
propofals to our Mafter Perkins" of Cambridge, from whole book,

* Of the
" Order

attributed to James, \vhilft with an inconfiflency, which it will be difficult to defend, he

protected the Arminian party in his own kingdom. Of Arminius and his opinions, fee

" Brandt's Hiflory of the Reformation abridged," p. 267.

How much the Arminians were favoured, appears from the following incident. Mr.

Morley, afterward Bifhop of Whichever, remarkable for his facetioufnefs and jocular

fayings, being aflced by a grave country gentleman, who was ^'efirous to be inftru&ed what

their tenets and opinions were,
" What the Arminians held ?" pleafantly anfwered,

" That

"
they held all the beft Bifhoprics and Deaneries in England :" Which was quickly reported

abroad, as Mr. Morley's definition of the Arminian tenets." (Life of Edward Earl of

Clarendon. Oxford, p. 26.)

n Mr. William Perkins, of Chrift College in the Univerfity of Cambridge, where he died

in 1602. He was minifter of St. Andrew's parifh, in Cambridge, and hail the character of a

learned, pious, and laborious preacher.
" His life," fays Fuller,

" was' fo pious, fo fpotlefs,

" that malice was afraid to bite at his credit, into which (he knew her teeth could not enter."

Dr. Richard Montague, his fellow collegian, and afterwards Bifliop of Winchefter, preached

his funeral fernion, taking for his text,
"

Hfofes my Servant is dead." It was the wifh of

Archbifhop Uflier, that he might die like Mr. Perkins, who expired crying for mercy and

forgivencfs. His works, which were difperfed through Great Britain, France, Germany,

the Low Countries, and Spain, many of them being tnaiflated into the French, German, and

Italian tongues, are declared to be equal in point of language, to thofe of the beft authors.

His humility, as a preacher, was eminent, in condefcending to the capacity of his meaneft

auditors. His church at Cambridge, confifting of the univerfity and town,
" The fcholar

" could hear no learneder, or the townfman plainer fermon." See a Portrait of this good man

in Fuller's Abel ReJivivus, p. 43 I.

" That worthy pair of our late divines, Greenham and Perkins ; whereof the one excelled

in experimental divinity, and knew well how to ftay a weak confcience, how to raife a

fallen, how to ftrike a remorfelefs ; the other in a diftinct judgment, and a rare dexterity

in clearing the obfcure fubtilities of the fchool, and eafy explication of the moft perplexed

difcourfes." ( Si/bop Hall's Fir/? Decccl of Epijlks, Ep. 7.)
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s of Salvation' (which was firft written in Latin), Armi-

the occafion ofwriting fome queries to him concerning the con-

of his doctrine
; intending them, it is faid, to come privately to

Mr. Pcrkin's own hands; and to receive from him a like private and a
'

like loving anfwer. But Mr. Perkins died before thofe queries came to

n, and it is thought Arminius meant them to die with him. For
l(

though he lived long after, I have heard he forbore to publiih them but
' imce his death his fons did not. And it is a pity, if God had been fo
'

pleafed, thnt Mr. Perkins did not live to fee, confider, and anfwer thofe
'

propoials himfelf
;
"for he was alfo of a moft meek fpirit, and of great

" and fanctified learning. And though fmce their deaths, many of high
'

parts ai:d piety have undertaken to clear the controverfy ; yet for the
" moil part they have rather fatisfied themfelves, than convinced the
;<

diirenting party. And, doubtlefs, many middle-witted men, which yet
'

may mean well, many fcholars that are not in the higheft form for
"

learning, which yet may preach "well, men that are but preachers, and
; '

{hall never know, until they come to heaven, where the queftions flick
" betwixt Arminius and the Church of England (if there be any), will yet
"

in this world be tampering with, and thereby perplexing the contro-
'

verfy, and do therefore juflly fall under the reproof of St. Jude, for
"

being bufy-bodies, and for meddling with things they underftand not p
."

And

"

Rather, St. Peter, i Pet, iv. 15, and 2 Pet. ii. 12.

p In England Arminianifm was hoftile to civil liberty, and Calvinifm favourable to it. It

has been already remarked that James, however he pretended to promote the condemnation

of Arminius and his doctrines at the Synod of Dort, encouraged the Arminians at home.

I Ic promoted Laud, Howfon, Corbet and Neil, who were all zealous Arminians. There is

rcafon to fuppofe that they abetted his arbitrary meafures, and by that means recommended

themfelves.

" The Puritans, who will allow no free-will at all, but God does all, yet will allow the

fubjcct his liberty to do or not to do, notwithflanding the King, the God upon earth.

The Arminians, who hold we have free-will, yet fay, when we come to the King, there muft

be all obedience, and no liberty to be flood for." (Sclderfs Table Talk, under the Article

FilEE-\VlLL.)
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And here it offers itfelf (I think not unfitly) to tell the reader, that a

friend of Sir Henry Wotton's, being defignecl for the employment of an

ambafiador, came to Eton, and requefted from him fome experimental

rules for his prudent and fafe carriage in his negotiations : To whom he

fmilingly gave this for an infallible aphorifm ;

"
That, to be in fafety him-

"
felf, and ferviceable to his country, he mould always, and upon all occa-

"
lions, fpeak the truth." It feems a ftate paradox:

"
For," fays Sir Henry

Wotton,
"
you mall never be believed : And by this means your truth

"
will fecure yourfelf if you fhall ever be called to any account

;
and it

"
will alfo put your adverfaries, who will ftill hunt counter, to a lols in all

"
their difquifitions and undertakings'

1

.""

Many more of this nature might be obferved, but they muft be laid afide;

for I fhall here make a little ftop, and invite the reader to look back with

me whilft, according to my prornife, I fhall fay a little of Sir Albertus

Morton r and Mr. William Bedel, whom I formerly mentioned.

I have told you that are my reader, that at Sir Henry Wotton's fir ft' going

ambaflador into Italy, his coufm, Sir Albertus Morton, went his fecretary :

And I am next to tell you that Sir Albertus died Secretary of State to our

late King ;
but cannot, am not able to exprefs the forrow that poffefTed

D. d Sir

i When Sir Henry Wotton gives this flirewd advice to his friend, he feems really to have

held that unfavourable opinion of the function of an ambaffador, which he had once declared.

in his celebrated definition..

r " He died in the vernality of his employments and fortunes, under the bed king and

matter in the world." ( Rcliq. Ifotttn. p. 477.)

Sir Henry Wotton's epigram on die death of Sir Albertus Morton's wife is well known*

" He firft deceafed: She for a little tried

" To live without him : lik'd it not, and died."

Albertus Morton was elected fcholar of King's College, Cambridge, in 1602. He went to

Venice as Secretary to his uncle Sir Henry Wotton, and was afterward agent for King

James at the court of Savoy, and with the Princes of the Union in Germany, Secretary to

the Queen of Bohemia in 1616, one of the Clerks of the Council, and knighted in Sept. 1617,

and at lafk Secretary of State, in which poft he died in November, 1625. (Dr. Birch's Lift

of Henry Prince of Waks.)
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Henry Y\V>!1. n at his firft hearing the news that Sir Albertus was by
i!e;:th loft to him and this world. And yet the reader may partly guefs by
thcie following cxpreiiions : The irft in a letter to his Nicholas Pey, of

which this that followelh is a part :

"
And, my dear Nick, when I had been here almoft a fortnight,

"
in the midft of my great contentment, I received notice of Sir Albertus

u Morton's departure out of this world, who was dearer to me than mine
" own being in it. What a wound it is to my heart, you that knew him
" and know me, will ealily believe : But our Creator's will be done and un-
"
repiningly received by his own creatures, who is the Lord of all nature and

" of all fortune, when he taketh to himfelfnow one and then another, till that

"
expelled day wherein it mall pleafe him to diflblve the whole and wrap

"
up even the heaven itfelf as a fcroll

5

of parchment. This is the laft phi-
"

lofophy that we muft ftudy upon earth. Let us, therefore, that yet re-
" main here, as our days and friends wafte, reinforce our love to each other

;

" which of all virtues, both fpiritual and moral, hath the higheft privilege,
" becaufe death itfelf cannot end it

c

. And my good Nick," &c.

This is a part of his forrow thus expreffed to his Nick Pey : The other

part is in this following elegy, of which the reader may fafely conclude it

was too hearty to be diflembled.

TEARS

8
Ifaiah, xxxiv. 4.

'

* Thefe are noble and exalted ftntimeatSj fucli ;is Chriftianity alone inculcates*
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TEARS

WEPT AT THE GRAVE OF SIR ALBERTUS MORTON, BY HENRY WOTTOK, .

SILENCE, in truth, would fpeak my forrow beft,

For deepeft wounds can leaft their feelings tell":

Yet let me borrow from mine own unrcft

A time to bid him, whom I lov'd, farewel.

Oh, my unhappy lines ! you that before

Have ferv'd my youth to vent fome wanton cries,

And now, congeal'd with grief, can fcarce implore
-

Strength to accent " Here my Albertus lies 1"

This is that fable ftone, this is the cave

And womb of earth that doth his corps embrace ;, :

While others fmg his praife, let me engrave

Thefe bleeding numbers to adorn the place.

Here will I paint the characters of wo;

Here will I pay my tribute to the dead ;

And here my faithful TPARS in fhowers fhall flow^

To humanize the flints on which I tread*.

D d 2 Where .

u
Agreeable to that more ancient obfervation,

" Curse leves loquuntur, ingentes ftupent."

(Seneca.)

* This curious line reminds us of part of an extravagant elegy to the memory of a pleafant

poet of the laft century, Colonel Lovelace, in which the author, E. Revett, fays,

" Why fliould fome rude hand carve thy facred ftone,

" And there incile a cheap inlcription,

" When we can died the tribute of our tears

" So long, till the relenting marble wears ?

" Which fhall fuch order in their cadence keep,
" That they a native epitaph (hall weep ;

" Until each letter fpelt diftinftly lies,

" Cut by the myttic droppings of our eyes,"
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Y.'Lere, though I mourn my matchlcfs lofs alone,

Ami none between my weaknefs judge and me;

Yet even thefe pcnfive walls allow my moan,

,>fe doleful echoe-s to my plaints agree
y

.

l!ut is he gone ? and live I rhyming here

As if fome mufe would Often to my lay ?

YS'licn ail diftun'd fit waiting for their dear,

And bathe the banks where he was wont to play.

Dwell then in endlcfs blifs with happy fouls,

Dil'charg'd from Nature's and from Fortune's trufl ;

"\Vhilft on this fluid globe my hour-glafs rolls.,

And runs the red of my remaining duft z
. H.

This concerning his Sir Albertus Morton.

And ibr v.-hat I fliall fay concerning Mr. William Bedel, I muft prepare

the reader by telling him, that when King James fent Sir Henry Wotton

ambaflador to the State of Venice, he fent alfo an ambaflador u

to the King
of France, and another to the King of Spain. With the ambaflador of

France went Jofeph Hall, -late Bimop of Norwich, whofe many and ufeful

\.< ks fpeak his great merit: Avith the ambaflador of Spain went James
Wadfwonh ;

and with Sir Henry Wotton went William Bedel.

Thefe three chaplains to thefe three ambafladors were all bred in one

univcrfity, all of one college (Emanuel College in Cambridge), all bcne-

ficed

Thus in tli.- beautiful "
Lycidas" of Milton

" Now thou art gone, and never muft return :

" Thee, flieplteal, tl.cc the wooils and defert caves,

" V,';th wiKl thyme and the gadding vine o'crgrown,
" And all tlicii echoes mount."

2 An ingenious modern critic has juftly remarked, that " the poetical compofitions of Sir

"I! ton, M-hen conftdcred in their proper light, namely as the effufions of one who
"

merely feribbled for his amufement, will be found dcfcrving of praife."

1
James II. iy, Vifcount Doncafter.
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need in one diocefe, and all moft dear and entire friends. But in Spain Mr.

Wadfworth b met with temptations, or reafons,fuch as were fo powerful as to

perfuade him (who of the three was formerly obferved to be the moft averfe

to that religion that calls itfelf Catholic) to difclaim himfelf a member of

the church of England, and declare himfelf for the church of Rome
;

dif-

charging himfelf of his attendance on the ambaffador, and betaking himfelf

to a monaftic life, in which he lived very regularly, and fo died.

When Dr. Hall, the late Bifhop of Norwich, came into England, he

wrote to Mr. Wadfworth (it is the firft epiftle in his printed decades), to

perfuade his return, or to mew the reafon of his apoftacy. The letter

feemed to have in it many fweet expreffions of love; and yet there was in it

fome exprefiion, that was fo unpleafant to Mr. Wadfworth, that he rather

choie to acquaint his old friend Mr. Bedel with his motives
; by which

means there pafled betwixt Mr. Bedel and Mr. Wadfworth divers letters,

which be extant in print and did well deferve it : For in them there feems

to be a controverfy, not of religion only, but who mould anfwer each other

with moft love and mecknefs. Which I mention the rather, becaufe it too

feldom falls out to be fo in a book war c
.

There

b Mr. James JFaJJtfiusr'ih, who died a penfioner of the holy inquifition in Seville, was edu-

cated at Emanutl College in Cambridge^ being a fellow-ftudent and a chamber-fellow with

Mr. Bedel. They were alfo beneficed in the fame diocefe ; and they both left England at the

fame time. When Sir Charles Cornwallis, Treafurer to Henry Prince of Wales, went ambaf-

fador to Spain, he took with him Mr. Waddej'ivo'rth as his chaplain, who was prevailed on to

change his religion, and entirely to abandon his native country, and was afterward appointed

to teach the Infanta the Englijh tongue, when the match betwixt Prince Charles and her was

believed to be concluded. " It appears," fays Bifliop Burnet,
" as if in thefe two, Mr. Bedel

" and Mr. Waddeftvorth, thofe words of our Saviour had been to be verified ' ThereJhati be tiuo

(< f in one bed, the one
Jfiall

lie taken and the other left' For as ihe one of thefe was wrought on to

" forfake his religion, the other was very near the being an inftrument of a great and I.

"
change in the Republic of Venice."

c The collection of thefe letters forms a very valuable appendix to Bifliop Burnet's Life of

Bifliop Bedel. Thofe which pafled between Mr. Bedel and Mr. Waddefworth, on the convev-

fion of the latter to Popery, difcover that mildnefs and benignity of temper on tiie part of the

former, which fhould be preferved in all controverfies. On the conr-.-.'.-y, the acrimony and

liarfhnefs of Mr. Jofeph Hall, writing on the fame fuhjetr., are truly reprehenfible.
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There Is yet a l/.ilc more to be faid of Mr. Bedel; for the greateft part of

which the reader is referred to this following letter of Sir Henry VVotton's,

written to cur late King Charles I.

" MAY IT PLEA3E YOUR MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY,

" HAVING been informed that certain perfons have, by the good wifhes

" of the ArchbiJhnp of Armagh, been directed hither with a moft humble
"

petition unto your Majefty, that you will be pleafed to make Mr. William
"

Bedel, now relident upon a fmall benefice in Suffolk
d

,
Governor of your

"
college at Dublin, for the good of that fociety : And myfelf being re-

"
quired to render unto your M;ijefty fome teftimony of the faid William

"
Bedel, who was long my chaplain at Venice in the time of my firfl em-

"
ployment there, I am bound in all conlcience and truth (fo far as your

"
Majefty will vouchfafe to accept my poor judgment) to affirm of him,

" that I think hardly a fitter man for that charge could have been pro-
"
pounded unto your Majefty in your whole kingdom for lingular erudi-

" tion and piety, conformity to the rites of the church, and zeal to advance
" the caule of God; wherein his travels abroad were not obfcure in the

" time of the excommunication of the Venetians.

" For it may pleafe your Majefty to know, that this is the man whom
" Padre Paulo took, I may fay, into his very foul; with whom hedidcommu-
" nicate the inwardcft thoughts of his heart

;
from whom he profefled to have

" received more knowledge in all divinity, both fcholaftical and poiitive,than
" from any that he had ever pradifed in his days : of which all the pailages
" were well known to the king your father, of moft blefTed memory.
" And fo, with your Majefty's good favour, I will end this needlefs office

;

"
for the general fame of his learning, his life and Chriftian temper, and

" thofe religious labours which himfelf hath dedicated to your Majefty, do
"

better defcribe him than I am able.

" Your Majefty's moft humble and faithful fervant,

" H. WOTTON."

* Mr. Bedel had been prefentcd by Sir Thomas Jcrmyn to the living of Horingfbcath, in
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To this letter Ifriall add this, that he was, to the great joy of Sir Henry

.Wotton, made Governor of the faid college (Auguft 1627); and that

after a fair difcharge of his duty and truft there, he was thence removed to

be Bifhop of Kilmore (September 3, 1629). In both which places his life

was fo holy, as feemed to equal the primitive Chriftians. For as they, fo

he kept all the Ember weeks, obferved (befides his private devotions) the

canonical hours of prayer very ftrictly, and fo he did all the feafts and fart-

clays of his mother, the Church of England. To which I may add, that his

patience and charity were both fuch as (hewed his affections were fet upon
"

things that are above;" for indeed his whole life brought forth the "
fruits

" of the ipirit ;" there being in him fuch a remarkable meeknefs that, as

St. Paul advifed his Timothy in the election of a bilhop, i Tim. iii. 7.
" That he have a good report of thofe that be without;" fo had he : For

thofe that were without, even thofe that in point of religion were of the

Roman perfuafion (of which there were very many in his diocefe), did yet

(fuch is the power of viiible piety) ever look upon him with refpect and

reverence, and teftified it by a concealing and iafe protecting him from

death in the late horrid rebellion in Ireland, when the fury of the wild Iriih

knew no diftinction of perfons : and yet there and then he was protected

and cherifhed by thofe of a contrary perfusfion ;
and there and then he

died, not by violence or mifufage, but by grief in a quiet prifon
e

(1629).
And with him was loft many of his learned writings, which were thought

worthy of prefervation ;
and among the reft was loft the Bible, which by

many years' labour, and conference, and ftudy, he had tranflated into the

Irifh tongue
f

,
\vith an intent to have it printed for public ufe.

More
e Burnet's Life of Bedel, p. 180, 209.

1 This aealous prelate, defirous that the free ufe of the Scriptures mould difleminate a know-

ledge of the true religion among the Iri(h, felected one King, a convert from Poperr, \vho was

fuppofed to be the moft elegant writer of his native language then alive, whether in profe of

verfe. Though he was much advanced in years, the Bifliop thought him not only capable of

undertaking an Irifh veifion of the Bible, bur qualified for a higher :r : He or-

dained him, gave him a benefice in his own diocefe, and employed him ill this ufeful work,

directing him to found his verfion on the Englifh tramlation. The good Bifliop revifed the

whole : And it v.-as his ufual cuftom after dinner and fupper to rend over n chapter, and to

compare it with the original Hebrew, the LXXII, and Diodati's Italian verfion. See Burnet's
" Life of Bifliop Bedel," p. 118, 1 19,
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. .
', v.-ho, I told the reader, was Sir Henry

<L-'.ri, and much of his fecond chaplain liaac Bargrave",
.lor in Divinity, and the late learned and hofpitable Dean of Canterbury ;

Ifo < f the merits of many others that had the happinefs to attend Sir

Henry in his foreign employments : But the reader may think that in this

digriiKon I have already carried him too far from Eton college; and there-

fore I lhall lead him hack as gently and as orderly as 1 may to that place,

for a further conference concerning Sir Henry Wotton.

Sir Henry Wotton had propofed to himfelf, before he entered into his

collegiate life, to write the life of Martin Luther 11

,
and in it the hiilory of

the reformation as it was carried on in Germany. For the doing of which

he had many advantages by his feveral embaffies into thofe parts, and his

intereft in the feveral princes of the empire : By whofe means he had ac-

cefs to the records of all the Hans towns, and the knowledge of many fecrct

paffages that fell not under common view
;
and in thefe he had made a

happy progrefs, as is well known to his worthy friend Dr. Duppa, the late

Reverend Bifhop of Salisbury. But in the midft of this deiign, his late

Majcfty, King Charles I. that knew the value of Sir Henry Wotton's pen,

did, by a perfuafive loving violence, to which may be added a promife of

five hundred pounds a year, force him to lay Luther afide, and betake him-

fclf to write the hiftory of England : In which he proceeded to write fome

fhort characters of a few kings, as a foundation upon which he meant to

build
;
but for the prefent meant to be more large in the ftory of Henry VI.

the founder of that college, in which he then enjoyed all the worldly happi-

nefs,

s Of this excellent divine, and the cruel treatment he and his family received from Colonel

Sandys, fee Mr. Toi'.d's " Deans of Canterbury,'
1

p. 100. His learning and his hofpitality are

particularly noticed in the infcription on his monument :
" Am;eno ingenio pietatem et eru-

" cliiioncm ornavit-, gemibus exteris domique nobilibus gratiflimus hofpes hofpitio generc-
"

iiiiimo rcpoluit."

of this reformer, written with candour and impartiality, has long been a defideratum

in the- republic of letters. That which is extant in the Englifh language, entitled " The Life

Death of Dr. Marter, the Paflagcs whereof have bin taken out of his o-.vne and other

"godly and mod kaiucd Men's Writings who lived in his time, I The/, v. 12, 13," was

printed in \6.\i, and is a mere literal tranfLition from Melchior Adam.
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nefs of his prefent being. -But Sir Henry died in the midft of this under-

taking; and the footfteps of his labours are not recoverable by a more

than common diligence'.

This is fome account both of his inclination, and the employment
both of his time in the college, where he feemed to have his youth
renewed by a continual converfation with that learned fociety, and a

daily recourfe of other friends of choiceft breeding and parts ; by
which that great bleffing of a cheerful heart was ftill maintained : He

being always free, even to the laft of his days, from that peeviihnefs

which ufually attends age.

And yet his mirth was fometimes damped by the rememberance

of divers old debts
k

, partly contracted in his foreign employments;
for which his juft arrears due from the King would have made fatis-

fation. But being ftill delayed with court-promiles, and rinding fomG

decays of health, he did, about two years before his death, out of a

Chriftian defire, that none fhould be a lofer by him, make his Laft

Will. Concerning which, a doubt ftill remains, namely, whether it dif-

covered more holy wit, or confcionable policy ? But there is no doubt,

but that his chief defign was a Chriftian endeavour that his debts might be

fatisfied.

And that it may remain as fuch a teftimony, and a legacy to thofe that

loved him, I fhall here impart it to the reader, as it was found written

with his own hand.

Ee

1 Of this hiftorical work a very fmall fragment is extant, written in the Latin language,

with great elegance, and entitled " Henrici VI Anglix et Galliarum Regis, Hiberni-e
"
Domini, Etonensis ad Tamefin Collegii Conditoris vita et exceflus." Upon the King's

return from Scotland, in 1633, Sir Henry "Wotton wrote a Latin panegyric, printed in the
"

Reliquiae Wottonianse," with this title,
" Ad Regem e Scotia reducem Henrici Wotton

" Plaufus et Vota."

" Sir Henry Wotton is at this time under arreft for three hundred poundsj upon execu-

tion, and lies by it He was taken coming from the Lord Treasurer's, foliciting a debt of
four thoufand pounds, due to him from the King." (Mr. Garrard to the Lord Deputy. Sfivf-

for(Ts Letters, Vol. /. p. 338.)
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J ; of <Soti almigfjty aim altonerciful, 31 I!)-:nrg Citation,

l??otiofl of ()i.3 cecity's College by aton, being minoful of mine oton

mortality, tefcicb tbe fin of our firfl parents DID bjing upon all flcfij, Bo by

tfji3 Ian QQiil ana Oflament, tfws nifpofe of myfelf, ann tbe poor tbings

31 ujnll leaue in tbis Vuojlo. a3y foul 31 bcgueatb to t&c immoral oO

my a^afeer, jfatber of our Lo?D 3lefug Cb?iH, nip bleffcD iReDcemcr

aim t^entator, t&ougf) bis all=fole fufficient fatisfaftton for tfje fins of tfje

ilD, ann efficimt fcr fjis eleft, in tbe number of toboni 31 am one

bis mere grace, aim tbereof mofl unremoucablp afilireD bp bis boli?

it, tbe true Eternal Comforter, ajjp botip 31 bequeatb to tbe eartb,

if 31 ftall cnn mp tranfito?p oaps at, cr near (ZBaton, to be burieD in tbe

of tbe fain College, as tbe jTclIotos flmll nifpofe tbereof, toitb

3\ bauc UUCD, my oD fenolos, in all losing affeftiun; cr, if 31

fljall tue near T5ofton a3alberb, in tbe countp of Eent, tbcn 31 toifij to be

laio in tbat Iparidj^Cburcb, as near as map be to tbe ^epulcbie of my
gooo jFatbcr, crpecting a joyful refurrcftion Voitb bim in tbe Day of Cb?iff-

After this account of his faith, and this furrender of his foul to that God
that infpired it, and this direction for the difpofal of his body, he proceeded

to appoint, that his executors fhould lay over his grave a marble ftone,

plain, and not coftly. And confidering that time moulders even marble to

duft
;
for

" Monuments themfclves muft die 1."

Therefore did he (waving the common way) think fit rather to preferve
his name (to which the fon of Sirac advifeth all men) by a ufeful apothegm,
than by a large enumeration of his defcent or merits, of both which he

might juftly have boafted j
but he was content to forget them, and did

choofe

! "
C^uandoquidcm data funt ipfis quoque fata fepulchris." JUVEN. Sat. x. 146.
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choofe only this prudent, pious, fentence, to difcover his difpofition and

preferve his memory. It was directed by him to be thus infcribed :

*

HIC JACET HUJUS SENTENTIJE PRIMUS AUTHOR,

DISPUTANDI PRURITUS ECCLESIARUM SCABIES.

NOMEN ALIAS QU.ERE.

Which may be Englifhed thus :

HERE LIES THE FIRST AUTHOR OF THIS SENTENCE,

THE ITCH OF DISPUTATION WILL PROVE THE SCAB OF
THE CHURCH.

INQJJ1RE HIS NAME ELSEWHERE.

And if any (hall object, as I think fome have, that Sir Henry Wotton

Was not the firft author of this fentence, but that this, or a fentence like it,

was long before his time
;

to him I anfwer, that Solomon fays,
"
Nothing

" can be fpoken, that hath not been fpoken : For there is no new thing
" under the fun." But grant, that in his various reading, he had met with

this, or a like fentence, yet reafon mixed with charity mould perfuade all

readers to believe, that Sir Henry Wotton's mind was then fo fixed on that

part of the Communion of Saints which is above, that an holy lethargy

did furprife his memory* For doubtlefs, if he had not believed himfelf to

be the firft author of what he faid, he was too prudent firft to own, and

then expofe it to the public view and cenfure of every critic. And

queftionlefs it will be charity in all readers to think his mind was then

fo fixed on heaven, that a holy zeal did tranfport him
;
and that in this

facred ecftafy, his thoughts were then only of the church triumphant, into

which he daily expected his admiffion
;
and that Almighty God was then

pleafed to make him a prophet, to tell the church militant, and particularly

that part of it in this nation, where the weeds of controverfy grow to be

daily both more numerous, and more deftructive to humble piety ;
and

E e 2 where
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where men have confciences that boggle at ceremonies, and yet fcruple not

to fpeak and act fuch fins as the ancient humble Chriftians believed to be a

iia to think; and \vhere, as our reverend Hooker"' fays,
" Former Sim-

41

plicity, and Softnefs of Spirit, is not now to be found, becaufe, Zeal hath
" drowned Charity, aud Skill Meeknefs." It will be good to think that

thefe fad changes have proved this epitaph to be a ufeful caution unto us

of this nation
j
and the fad effects thereof in Germany have proved it to

be a mournful truth.

This by way of obfervation concerning his epitaph : The reft of his will

follows in his own words.

31 tbe faio iDenrp CCIotton, no conflitttte anD ojoain to Oe

joint crecurc# of tbis mg laft U-lill anD Ccffament, mj> ftoo granD-

ncpbites, Albert eigojton, feconD fon to %ir Eobert e@o?ton, I&nigbt,

late DeccafcD, anD Cfjomas TBatgi&w, elDca fon to *Dr. TBat&aue, SDean

cf Canterbury, ^ustjanD to irp vigbt Dittuou0 anD onlg niece. Sna

3 DO pjap tbe fo?efaiD 2^r. TBargjaw, anD agt. l^icfjolas i^eg, nig moft

fatrfcful anD ebofcn fcienDs, togctbcr toitfj egt. Jofjn foanifon", one of

ifjc jrcUctos of oaton College, Oeft acquainteD toafj mg bockg ann

pictureg, ano otfjer utenfils, to Oc fupcrtiifo?s cf tf)i0 mg laa MliU anD

Ccflament. anD 31 Do p?ap tbe afj?efaiD Dr. T5arg?atie, anD tpr,

j^tcfjolas^ep, to be folicito?s for fucfj arrearages a0 ftall appear Due unto

me

m Such tvfts tne atuietitfimplicityandftftnefs offplnt, which fometi mes prevailed in the world,

that they, whofe words were even as oracles amongft men, feemed evermore loth to give

faitence agaai'l any thing publicly received in the church of God, except it were wonderfully

apparently evil ; for that they did not fo much incline to that feverity, which delighteth to

reprove the leaft things it ieeth amifs, as to that charity which is unwilling to behold any

thin;;, that duty bindeth to reprove. The ilate of this prefent age, wherein Zeal hath dro-wned

Charity, and Sii/1 Meeknefs, will not now differ any man to marvel, whatfoever he fhall hear

reproved, by whomfoever. (Hooker's Ecckf. Book IV. Sfft. I.)

n Mr. J. Harrifon was elecled Fellow of Eton college, October 28, 1636. He was probably

that learned and eminent divine, whom Anthony Wood mentions as the author of " A
" Vindication of the Holy Scriptures, or the Manifeftation of Jefus Chrift the true Meffiah

already come.'' London, 1658. (Atb, Ox. Vol. II. p- 991-)
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me from bis rsgaj'eftg's rcbequcr at tbe time cf nig Deatb ; anu to

adifl mg fojemameD erecutojs in fomercafonablcano confeicntious fatia*

faftion cf nig trcDito?0, ano Difebatp of mg legacies noto fpmSeD; or

tljat ^fijail tc bereafrcr aDDeD unto tbis nig Cefiament fcg aug coDidl ct

fcbemilc, or left in tbe banes or in arg memorial toub tbe afo?cfaiD

fltd, to nig mo3 Dear ^otiJtcign ann gaffer, cf incomparable

tin toijo(e giacious opinion 31 baue cticr bao fome portion, a0

far ag tlje nitcreii of a plain bon:ft man,) 3 iwo fJur pictuvcs at large

of tbofe Dul-cs of Ocnice,. in tobofe time 3\ to^0 rbece emp:ogeo, toirf)

tbcir names torittcn on tbe bacfeuoc, \ofjicb bang in mg greac o?sinarg

Diningioom, Done afctr tbe life bg <2EDoar:<o jrialetto : Likto;fc a tMe
of tbe Venetian ColieBe, tobcre ambaflauo^s baD tbcir anDience, banging

otier tbe mantle of tbe djnnucg in tbe fain room, Done og tbe fame

banD, tobicb container^ a. Diaugbt in tittle, toeil refembimg tbe famous

D. iiconarDo 2Donato, in a time tofjicfc necoeD a toifc ano conflant man,

Item, Cbc pifture af ct Dufee of Oenicc, banging cticr againft tbe Door, Done

eitbcr bg ettiano", or fome otber principal bano, long before nig time.

This artift is mentioned in a very fcarce volume, entitled,
" Zanetti della pittura Vene-

"
ziana," as a painter and engraver, and a native of Bologna.

" Odvardo Fialetti, Bolognefe.
" Viffe lango tempo e mori poi quefto Pittore in Venezia allevato nella fcuola del Tintoretto;
" e fece ftudii aflai regolati nell' arte. II genio fuo non fa tuttavia de piu vivaci e focofi."

p. 502. Several of his pictures are in five of the churches of Venice; and he is celebrated for

having engraved with great correclnefs two pictures of Tintoretto, now at Venice, in the
" Scuola di S. Rocco ;" the one reprefeating St. Sebaitian, the other the Marriage of Cana."

p Of this celebrated artift, the moft univerfal genius of all the Lombard School, the bed

cclouriil of all the moderns, and the moft eminent for hiilories, landfcapes, and portraits. See

"Dryden's Frefnoy's Art of Painting," p. 267.
- Sir Henry VVotton, during his rcfidence

at Venice, purchafed feveral very valuable paintings for the Duke of Buckingham : Among
others was probably the " Ecce Homo" of Titian, which was afterwards valued at 5000]. and

bought by ihe Archduke Leopold, who added it to his own collection in the Caitle of

Prague, See "
Cabala," p. 398.
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a^oft (nimbly befcecbtng big agajefly, tbat tbc faio pieceg may remain in

fomc corner of any of big boufeg, for a poor memorial of big moft bumble

baual.

item, 3i l?au: big fain flgajefly all tbe papers! anD negociationg of fr

Cbzogmojton, Bnigbt", During big famous employment, unDer

bcri), in Soriano anD in .franee; tobicb contain Dfocrg

fccrctg of fiatc, tbat pcrcbance big ajajcfty toill tbin& fit to be prefctticD in

big I^apcr-ofBce, after tbcp baue been pcrufco ano (ovteD fcp a?r. Secretary

CCiinDcljanft, Icitb tuljom 3 batie beretofoie, ag 31 remember, conferred

abotr tljem. Cbey tocve committeu to im> Oifpofal by ^ir 2!rtbur

Cfooiunojton b^gfon', to tobofe too?tby mcmo$ 31 cannot better

cbarge mj> fiitlj, tban by afft3ning tfmn to tibe bisben place of miff.

item, 31 leaue to our mofi gracious anu tiirtuoug ducen

2Diofco?incg, toitb tbc plants naturally coloiuto, anD tbe tert tranfiatel)

b>> a^uttbioio in tbc bcfi language of Cttfcany, tobence bcr faiD

a3n)>ftp is lineally Defcencc&, fc-r a poor tofeen of my tbankful octioticn

for tbc bonour irje toag once plcafed to Co my p^itiate (luDy toitb bcr

P?efcnce. 31 leaue to tbe mofl bopcful P?incc, tbe picture of tbe eleclea

ano ctotoncD vucc-n of icobemia, bis aunt, of clear anD refplenoent

twtucs

i Sir Nicholas Throgmorton was eminent for his abilities in ftate affairs-, and often fent by

Quaen Elizabeth ambaffador to foreign courts- Of him Sir Francis Walfingham, Inmenting

the lofs fuflained by his death, writes thus in a letter to Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicefter.

it fpckai \vitliout offence of any, for counfel in peace, and conduct in war, he hath not
"

left of like fuiliciency his fucccfTor that I know of." (Supplement to Collinses Peerage, p. 90.

See
alfo

Rennet's Complete Hiftory, &c. Vol. II. p. 430.)

r Thom.is Lord Wotton, fon of Edward, the firft Lord Wotton, and nephew to Sir Henry
AVijtion, in;irrii'd Mary the daughter and one of the coheirs of Sir Arthur Throgmorton of

I'aukr I'erry in Northaniptonfliire.

A phyfician of the i6th century, who publifhedhis commentaries on Diofcorides, adorned

; rints. Of the great value fet upon this work, fee "
Strype's Life of Sir

Tho;,i . ," p. 213.
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irittucs tbiougb tbe clouDs of bee fortune.. Co mg lo?iTs tfrace of

Canterbury noto being, 3 leafcc m^ pifture of Ditoine lo'u-.\ rarely

copieo from one in tbe tAirg's galleries, of mg pcefcntation to big

a&ajcfip ; befcccbing bim to receive it as a plcQge cf mj? bumble

reference to i-i.3 great iiifQom. 3no to tbe mofi.toojt&j/ LojU TeU&cu

of LonQon', LC;.D ipisb Crcafurei: of itnolanD,, in true aumiration of

[)tg Cb.ftian fimpiicitg anD contempt of eavtblg pomp % 3 lca\3C a

ture of fpecacutuc factaailing, ant) Democtitus !au0!jtng at, tbe luoj

Gi.oa bumiiL {jcfeedj.ng ijjc faiD Lo :D SrcbOifijop s^is ^ luce, anu

Lojti l^i.vop of Lunaon, of fcoilj tobofe fatiouvs 3i bane taneti in

lifetime, it. iutcacLe luiib our moa gra^cus ^oucteign aftcc

^ m tbe boit3ei0 of Jefus Cbuft", tbat out of compaflionate me*

of mi> long fccfciccs toberein 3i mote CuDien tbe public Concur,

tban mine ottm utilitx-:, fome o^oec may be taken out of mg arrears

Due in tbe SErcbequcr, for fucb fatisfactton of mj? crenito^s, as tbcfe

tofjom 31 baoc o^Duineo fupectiifoi0 of tfjis mp lafi COiii anu Ccfla-

ment, Sjail p^cfcnt unto tbeir JLo^ibips, Voitbotit tbeii- fartber trouble;

bnping Ufeciuifc in bis agaiety'ti moS moubitablc ncoDnefs, tbat be

toill keep me from all pio'uuice, tofjicb 3i niag otber'aiife fuffer bg ang
Defeft of fonnaiitg in tbe DemanD of my fait) acicars,,

Co , for a poos: auuition to bis cabinet, 3i leafee, as

emblems cf bis artraftitic uirtues anD obliging nobienefs, nig g?eat

JLoaoaone, e.nD a piece of Smbet of bctb &int33 natural^ uniteD,

ano on!g Differing in Degree of cuncofticn, tobicb is t!> uabt fome^bat
rare, item, a piece of toflal %crangular ias tbeg grola all)

grafping Ditiers fctieral tbings toitbin it, te&icfc 31 bounbt among tbe

IRbaetian alps, in tbe ucrg place tobere it grciu; recontmniDing molt

bumbb

1
Archbifliop Laud.

u
Juxon, Bifhop of London, was made Lord High Treafurer of England in 1635, through

the intereft of Archbifhop Laud.
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J.ntmb!p unto bi0 IcrnGnp, tbe rcp:itation of mg pDor name in tbe point

of ing ucbi'0, a-3 I f)itiJ Done to tbc fjre=name3 primal lUtJS, ana am

frMitiig forrg tfjat 3 1

, baue no better token of nip bumble tfmnfefulnete to

bis bonour^ pcrfon. i:em, 31 ic&je to Sir jrr .1100 (KLJinDebanfc, one of

b:0 tJjjajeflp'g principal %ecrcraric0 of Stare to ;oin 3 fuunD mg gieat

fricnD in point of nccefutgi tbe Jfour ScaCon0 of olD IBaflamT, to bang;

near tbe egc in bis parlour (being in little form), tojncb 31 fiottgbt at

Clcmcc, tobere J ficft enteteu into bis moft too?t!jj) acquaintance.

C-o Hjc abobemameti Dr. Tear iat)i% Dean cf (ilantctburp, 3! lea&e a!i

unj Italian boots not DifpofeD in tbi0 <HilI. 31 leatie to bint

mg ifiol Qe <Samba, tobicb bvitb been ttoice toitb me m 31:uig ; in

countrp 31 urn contracted ttutb bint an unremovable affection. Co
otbcc ^upCtUifor, Q9r. H3icbol0 pc-g, 3 leaue mp CbeU, or Cabinet

of Jinfirttmsius anD OEnguu
-

or a! UinD0 of ufcs : in tbe lotocr bor

to^cccof arc fame *
fit to oe bequcarijcn to UOMC but fo entire an boncft

man a0 be 10. 3 leati: bint li&etuife fortj? pounu0 for bi0 pain0 in tbc

folcjtation of mg CitccuW ; anD am forrp tbat nig raggco eflate can rcacb

no funfjct to one iljat batb taken fucb care for me in tbe fame feinD,

During ail mg foreign cmpfcgmcntg. Co tbc librarg at Caton College,

31 leau: all ing a^anufitsp.^ nut before Dtfpaeo, anD to cacb of tbe jrel^

lotos a plain Eing of 3010, cnamcluo blacfe, all fatie tbe uecge, toitb tbi0

motto toltbin, AMOR UNIT OMINIA.

(

CEtj!3 1'3 HIP liaft i&W.l ant) 'Ecfiamcnr, fatic toUt fiiall be atiHttJ lij a fcljcfitilc rljerc=

utiro autitttli, ton'mn Jit >Ij: ui'ft of iDttober,in tljc pjcfcnt pear of our l&eticnip'

tion, .6^7,aDfuli'iCCibco ln>mpfclt,V3frt)tljerelIimQtip oftljcrctoirnctfess.

NICH. OODERT. HENRY WOTTON.
GLO.

51 Giacomo da Pontc da Baffano, fo called fiom the place of his birth in the Marca Trevi-

fana, in 1510, was a eel -'orate,; artift, who excelled in rural fcenery and animals. He died

at the agi of 82, leaving four fens, two of whom were diftins^uiflud painters. (Dryden's

Prtfiioy's
Art of Painting, >. 290.)

In it WLTC Italian lo^kb, pick-locks, fcrews to force open doors, and many things of worth

and rarity, that he had gathered in his foreign travel.
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AND now, becaufe the mind of man is beft fatisfied by the knowledge of

events, I think fit to declare, that every one that was named in his will did

gladly receive their legacies : By which, and his moft juft and paffionate

defires for the payment of his debts, they joined in affifting the overfeers

of his will;, and by their joint endeavours to the King (than whom
none was more willing) confcionable fatisfa&ion was given for his juft

debts.

The next thing wherewith I mail acquaint the reader is, that he went

ufually once a year, if not oftener, to the beloved Bocton-Hall, where he

would fay,
" He found a cure for all cares, by the cheerful company,"

which he called
" the living furniture of the place :" and " a reftoration of

"
his ftrength, by the connaturalnefs of" that which he called

"
his genial

"
air."

He yearly went alfo to Oxford. But the fummer before his death" he

changed that for a journey to Winchefter college, to which fchooi he was

firft removed from Boclon. And as he returned from Winchefter towards

Eton college, faid to a friend, his companion in that journey,
" How ufeful

" was that advice of a holy monk, who perfuaded his friend to perform
"

his cujlomary devotions in a conjtant place, becaufe in that place -we ufually
" meet with tbofe very thoughts which pojfejfed us at our laft being there ; and
"

I find it thus far experimentally true, that at my now being in that fchooi,
" and feeing that very place where 1 fat when I was a boy, occafioned me
"

to remember thofe very thoughts of my youth which then poflefled me :

" fweet thoughts, indeed, that promifed my growing years numerous plea-

F f
"

fures

i In this year he wrote his letter to Milton, who then lived near Eton, thanking him for

his prefent of " Comus," which he calls
" A dainty peece of entertainment ; wherein,"

he adds,
" I mould much commend the tragical part, if the lyrical did not ravilh me

" with a certain Dorique delicacy in your fongs and odes, whereunto I muft plainly con-

" fefs to have feen yet nothing parallel in our language : ipfa mollities." ( Re/iq. Wotton,

P- 343-)

Mklton has commended this letter in his " Defenfio SecundaPopuli Anglican!."
" Abeun*

" tern vir clariflimus Henricus Wootonus, qui ad Venetos Orator Jacobi Regis diu fuerat, et

" votis et prsceptis eunti peregre fane utiliffimis deganti epiflotf perfcriptis amiciffime profe-

"
quutus eft.**
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\vithout mixtures of cares % and thofe to be enjoyed when time

"
(which I therefore thought flow paced) had changed my youth into man-

" hoed. But age and experience have taught me that thofe were but

"
empty hopes ;

for I have always found it true, as my Saviour did foretel,
" '

Sufficient for tie day is tic evil thereof.'' Neverthelefs I faw there a fuc-

" cefKoa of boys uiing the fame recreations, and, queftionlefs, poffefled
" with the fame thoughts that then poifeifed me. Thus one generation
"

fucceeu? another, both, in their lives, recreations, hopes, fears, and death."

After his return from Winchefter to Eton, which was about live months

before his death, he became much more retired and contemplative : in

h time he was often vifited by Mr. John Hales (the learned Mr. John

Hales), then a fellow of that college, to whom upon an occafion he fpake

to this purpofe :

"
I have, in my paffage to my grave, met with moft of

"
thofe joys cf which a difcourftve foul is capable ;

and been entertained
' with more inferior pleafures than the fons of men are ufually made par-
"

takers of : Neverthelefs in this voyage I have not always floated on the
" calm fea of content; but have often met with crofs winds and ftorms,

"and with many troubles-of mind and temptations to evil. And yet,
"
though I have been and am a man compafied about with human frailties,

"
Almighty God hath by his grace prevented me from making flnpivreck

"
offaith and a good confcience,

the thought of which is now the joy of my
" heart

;
and I moft humbly praife him for it : And I humbly acknowledge

"
that it was not myfelf, but he that hath kept me to this great age, and let

" him take the glory of his great mercy. And, my dear friend, I now fee

"
that I draw near my harbour of death

;
that harbour that will fecure me

" from all the future ftorms and waves of this reftlefs world
;
and I praife

"God

z Ah, hippy hills! Ah, plcafing (hade!

Ah, fields belov'd in vain !

Where once my carelefs childhood ftray'd,

A ftranger yet to pain !

I feel the gales that from ye blow

A momentary blifs beftow,

As waving frefh their gladlbme wing

My weary foul they fce-n to footh,

And, redolent of joy and youth,
' To breathe a fecond fpring."

GRAY'S Ode on a diftant Profpeft of Eton College.
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" God I am willing to leave it and expect a better; that world~<wh&rdn
" dwelletb rlghteoufncfs -,

and 1 long for //."

Thefe and the like expreffions were then, uttered by him at the beginning

of a feverifh diftemper, at which rime he was alfo troubled with an afthma or

ihort fpitting: But after lefs than twenty fits, by the help of familiar phylic

and a fpare diet, this fever abated, yet fo as to leave him much weaker than

it found him; and his afthma feemed alio to be overcome in a good degree

by his forbearing tobacco, which, as many thoughtful men do, he alfo had

taken fomewhat immoderately,, .This was his then prefent condition, and thus

he continued till about the end of October, 1639, whiclvwas about a month

before his death, at which time he again fell" into a fever, which, though he

he feemed to recover, .yet thefe ftill left him fo weak, that they and thofe

other coni'Tion infirmities that accompany age, and were wont to vifit him
like civil friends, and after fome Ihort time to leave him, came now both

oftener and with more violence, and at laft took up their conftant ha-

bitation with him, ftill weakening his body and abating his cheerfulnefs
;

of both which he grew more fenfible, and did the oftener retire into his

ftudy, and there, made many papers that had pafled his pen, both in the

days of his youth and in the bufy part of his life, ufelefs, by a fire made
there to that purpofe. Thefe, and feveral unufual expreflions to his fer-

vant? and friends, feemed to foretel that the day of his death drew near;

for which he feemed to thofe many friends that obferved him, to be well

prepared, and to be both patient and free from. all fear, as feveral of his

_>rs writ on this his laft fick-bed may teftify. And thus he continued

till about the beginning of December following, at which time he was

feized more violently with a quotidian fever, in the tenth fit of which fever

his better part, that part of Sir Henry Wotton which could not die, put off

mortality with as much content and cheerfulnefs as human frailty is capa-
ble of, being then in great tranquillity of mind, and in perfect peace with

God and man a
.

Ff 2 And
t

* The following exquifitely beautiful hymn was written by him in his ficknefs:

" O thou great Power, in whom I move
" For wliom I live, to whom I die !

" Behold me thro' thy beims of love,

" Whilft on this couch of tears I lie,

" And
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And thus the circle of Sir Henry Wotton's life that circle which began
at Bocton, and in the circumference thereof did firft touch at Winchefter

fchool, then at Oxford, and after upon fo many remarkable parts and paf-.

-fages in Chriftendom that circle of his life, was' by death thus clofed up
and completed, in the feventy-fecond year of his age, at Eton college, where,

according to his will, he now lies buried, with his motto- on a plain grave-

ftone over him. Dying worthy of his name and family; worthy of the

love and favour of fo many princes and perfons of eminent wifdom and

learning ; worthy of the truil committed unto him for the fervice of his

prince and country.

And all readers are requefted to believe, that he was worthy of a more

worthy pen to have preferved his memory .and commended his merits tc

the imitation of pofterity,

IZ. WA.

-* And cleanfeiny fordid foul within

' " By thy Chrilfs blood, the bath of fin.

' " No hallow'd oils, no grains I need,

" No rags of faints, no purging fire
;

" One roiy drop from David's feed

" Was worlds of feas to quench thine ire*

" O, precious ranfom ! which, once paid,
" That confummatum eft was faid j

" And faid by him that faid no more,
" But feal'd it with his dying breath.

" Thou then that haft difpung'd my fcores

" And dying waft the death of Death,
' Be to me now, on thee I call,

cl
lyly life, my ftrengtb, my joy, my alK"



ELEGY ON SIR HENRY WOTTON,

Mr. ABRAM COWLEY ".

w HAT fhall we fay, fmce filent now is he.

Who when he fpoke all things would filent be.

Who had fo many languages in (lore,

That only Fame fhall fpeak of him in more.

Whom England now no more return'd muft fee.;

He's gone to heav'n on his fourth embafly
c
.

On earth he travell'd often, not to fay
He'd been abroad to pafs loofe time away ;

For in whatever land he chanc'd to come,
He read the men and manners

; bringing home

Their

b "
Every thing which Cowley wrote," fays the editor of his feleft works,

"
is either fo

*'
good or fo bad, that in all reafon a feparation fhould be made." His Elegy on the death of

Sir Henry Wotton is clafled by him among the latter, as he has not inferted it in his " Collec-

" tion of Cowley's Poems." Dr. Johnfon entertains a more favourable opinion of it : By him

it is pronounced to be vigorous and happy, the feries of thoughts eafy and natural, and the

conclufion, though a little weakened by the intrufion of Alexander, elegant and forcible,

Denham has remarked of Cowley,

" To him no author was unknown,
" Yet what he writ was all his own."

The lad lines of this elegy bear fo ftrong a refemblance to an epigram of Grotius upon the

death of Jofeph Scaliger, that the great critic above quoted thinks them copied from it, though

they are copied by no fervile hand. Jofeph Scaliger, like Sir Henry Wotton, was celebrated

for his accurate knowledge of languages. Grotius compofed four elegies on the death of this

eminent fcholar.

That which Cowley is fuppofed to have imitated begins with thefe lines ==

" Hie jacet et Gades fuper exauditus et Indos

"
Scaliger, hie mundi publica lingua jacet.''
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Their wifdom, learning, and their piety,
As if he went to conquer not to fee.

So well he underrtood the moft and beft

Of tongues that Babel fent into the Weft
;

Spoke them fo truly, that he had (you'd fwear)
Not only Hv'd but been born Qvery where.

JuiViy each nation's fpeech to him was known
;

Who for the world was made, not us alone.

Nor ought the language of that man be lefs,

Who in his breaft had all things to exprefs :

We fay that learning's endlefs, and blame Fate

For not allowing life a longer date.

He did the utmoft bounds of knowledge find,

And found them not fo large as was his mind
;

But, like the brave Pelican youth
d

, did moan,
Becaufe that art had no more worlds than one.

And when he faw that he through all had paft,

He dy'd left he mould idle grow at laft.

A. COWLEY.

Sir Henry Wotton's moft important embaffies were thofe to Venice. To that republic he
was thrice fent ambaflador from James I.

" Unus PelJgojuveni non fufilcit orbis." JUVEN. Sat. X. 168.



APPENDIX.

THE WORKS OF SIR HENRY WOTTON.

SIR HENRY WOTTON is addrefled as a poet by Baftard the epigrammatift, in the fol-

lowing lines :

" Wotton, the country and the country fwaine,

,

" How can they yeelde a poet any fenfe ?

" How can they ftirre him up or heal his vaine ?

" How can they feed him with intelligence?
" You have that fire which can a wit enflaine

"
Iirhappy London, England's fayreft eye :

" Well may you poets have of worthy name
" Which have the foode and life of poetry.
" And yet the country or the towne may fway
" Or bear a part, as clownes doe in a play."

*

His poems were collected by Ifaac Walton, and inferted in "
RELIQUIAE WOTTO-

NIAN^E; or, a Collection of Lives, Letters, Poems with Characters of fundry Perfonages,

and other incomparable Pieces of Language and Art : By the curious Pencil of the ever me-

morable Sir Henry Wotton, K r
. late Provoft of Eton College, 1651." In the fourth edition

which appeared in 1685, is the valuable addition of letters to the Lord Zouch.

This colleftion contains the " TREATISE on the ELEMENTS of ARCHITECTURE,"
firft publifhed in 1624, 4to. This Treatife is (till held in great eftimation, has been tranflated

into Latin, and annexed to the works of Vitruvius, and to Freart's " Parallel of the Ancient

Architecture with the Modern."

Befides the pieces in " The Remains," Sir Henry Wotton wrote

I.
" A JOURNAL of his EMBASSIES to ROME."

II. THREE PROPOSITIONS to the COURT of ANGOSCIOLA, in MATTERS of

DUELS."
III.

" The STATE of CHRISTENDOM-, or, a moft exaft and curious Difcovery of many
fecret Pafiages and hidden Mylleries of the Times': Written by the renowned Sir Henry

Wotton, K f
. Ambafladour in Ordinary to the Moft Serene Republique of Venice, and late

Provoft of Eaton College." London, 1657. To which is added " A SUPPLEMENT to the

HISTORY of the STATE of CHRISTENDOM." Reprinted in 1677.

This work was begun about the year 1599, during Sir Henry Wotton's firft refidence at

Venice, after his hafty departure from England.





THE LIFE

OF

MR. RICHARD HOOKER,
THE AUTHOR OF THOSE LEARNED BOOKS

OF THE LAWS OF ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY.





TO JUS VERY WORTHY FRIEND

MR. IZAAK WALTON,

Upon his writing and publifliing the LIFE of the venerable and judiciow

MR. RICHARD HOOKER.

I.

HLAIL, facred mother 3
! Britim Church, all hail!

From whofe fruitful loins have fprung
Of pious fons fo great a throng

That Heav'n t'oppoie their force, of ftrength did fail,

And let the mighty conqu'rors o'er Almighty arms prevail;

How art thou chang'd from what thou wert a late !

When deftitute and quite forlorn,

And fcarce a child of thoufands with thee left to mourn,
Thy veil all rent, and all thy garments torn :

With tears thou didft bewail thine own and children's fate.

Too much, alas ! thou didft refemble then

Sion thy pattern Sion in afhes laid,

Defpis'd, forfaken, and betray'd;

Sion thou doft refemble once agen,

And, rais'd like her, the glory of the world art made,

Threnes only to thee could that time belong,

But now thou art the lofty fubjed: of my fong.

G g 2 Begin,

The church of England emerging from thofe dreadful calamities in which fhe had been

involved by the artifices of thofe men, who, under the pretence of zeal for the caufe of reli-

gion, meditated her entire deftruction, is here not unaptly pourtrayed under the figure of an

afflicted parent

" Her veil all rent, and all her garments torn."

She was then the fubjecT: of elegiac lamentation. The fcene is happily changed ; and fhe

is here addreffed in the language of praife and exultation*
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II.

Begin, my verfe, and where the doleful mother fat*
1

(As it in vilion was to Efdras fhown)

Lamenting, with the reft, her deareft fon,

Blefs'd Charles, who his forefathers has outgone,
And to the royal join'd the martyr's brighter crown,

Let a new city rife with beauteous ftate,

And beauteous let its temple be, and beautiful the gate!

Lo! how the facred fabric up does rife!

The architects fo fkilful all,

So grave, fo humble, and fo wife;

The axe's and the hammer's noife

Is drown'd in filence or in numbers mufical':

'Tis up, and at the altar ftand

The reverend fathers as of old,

With harps and incenfe in their hand.

Nor let the pious fervice grow or ftiff or cold ;

Th' inferior priefts, the while,

To praife continually employ'd or pray,

Need not the weary hours beguile,

Enough's the fingle duty of each day.

Thou thyfelf, Woodford, on thy humbler pipe may'ft play,

And tho' but lately enter'd there
11

,

So gracious thofe thou honour'ft all appear,

So ready and attent to hear

An eafy part, proportioned to thy (kill, may'ft bear.

But

' Sec 2 Efdras, from chap. ix. 38, to the end of the tenth chapter,

* Sec i Kings vi. 7.

d Dr. Woodford, the author of this poem, was ordained by Bifliop Morley in the year ia

which tliefe verfcs were written.
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III.

But where, alas? where wilt thou fix thy choice I

The fubjedts are fo noble all,

So great their beauties and thy art fo frnall,

They'll judge, I fear, themfelves difparag'd by thy voice;,

Yet try, and fince thou canft not take

A name fo defpicably low,

But 'twill exceed what thou canft do.

Tho' thy whole mite thou away at once fhouldft throWj,

Thy poverty a virtue make :

And, that thou may'ft immortal live,

(Since immortality thou canft not give)

From one who has enough to fpare be ambitious to receive,

Of reverend and judicious Hooker fing ;

Hooker does to the church belong,

The church and Hooker claim thy fong,

And inexhaufted riches to thy verfe will bring;
So far beyond itfelf will make it grow,

That life, his gift to thee, thou {halt again on him beftow, .

IV.

How great, blefs'd foul, muft needs thy glories be 2

Thy joys how perfect, and thy crown how fair !

Who mad 'ft the church thy chiefeft care;

This church which owes fo much- to thee,

That all her fons are ftudious of thy memory,
'Twas a bold work the captiv'd to redeem, .

And not fo only, but th' opprefs'd to raife

(Our aged mother) to that due efteem

She had and merited in her younger days.

When primitive zeal and piety

Were all her laws and policy,

And decent worfhip kept the mean
Its too wide ftretch'd extremes between,
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The rudely fcrupulous and extravagantly vain-
This was the work of Hooker's pen.

With judgment, candor, and fuch learning writ,

Matter and words fo exactly fit

That were it to be done agen,

JExpected 'twould be as its anfwer hitherto has been,

IUTORNATA.

To Chelfea', fong; there tell thy matter's friend

The church is Hooker's debtor Hooker his ;

And ftrange 'twould be if he {hould glory mifs

For whom two fuch moft powerfully contend-:

Bid him cheer up, the day's his own,
And he {hall never die,

Who, after fev'nty's pad and gone,

Can all th' aflaults of age defy ;

Is matter ftill of fo much youthful heat,

A child fo perfect and fo fprightly to beget,

' SAM. WOOBFORD',

The reficlence of Morley Bifliop of Winchefter, whofe liberality appropriated to the ufe

of his fucceflbrs a magnificent houfe at Chelfea, which he had purchafed for four thoufand

pounds. He obtained an a<r. of Parliament, by which that houfe was declared to be within

the diocefe of Winchefter. Such was his known beneficence, that on his promotion to the

fee of Winchefter, Charles II. faid of him,
<( That notwkhftanding its vaft revenue he would

" be never the richer for it."

f The author of thcfe verfes, Dr. Samuel Woodford, was born in 1636, and having been a

commoner of Wadham College, in Oxford, he took his firfl degree in arts, and afterward re-

moved to the Inner Temple, where he was chamber-fellow with Mr. Flatman, the poet. In

1669, he vv.is ordained by Morley liilhop of Winchefter, and being created Doctor of Divi-

nity by a diploma from Archbifliop Sancroft, was preferred to a prebend in the church at

"\Vmcheltcr. He compofed a Paraphrafe on the Pfalms, commended by Mr. Richard Baxter,

ns alfo on the Canticles, with many original poems, and tranflations from the Greek, Latin,

ih, and Italian writers. He died in 1700. (Wood's Atben. OK,)
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! THINK it neceflary to inform my reader, that Dr. Gauden (the late

Biihop of Worcefter) hath alfo lately wrote and publifhed the life of

Mr. Hooker. And though this be not writ by defign to oppofe what

he hath truly written; yet I am put upon a neceffity to fay, that in it

there be many material miftakes, and more omiffions, 1 conceive fome of

his miftakes did proceed from a belief in Mr. Thomas Fuller 8
,
who had

too haftily publifhed what he hath fmce moft ingenuoufly retracted. And
for the Bifhop's omiflfions, I luppofe his more weighty bufmefs and want

of time made him pafs over many things without that due examination,

which my better leifure, my diligence, and' my accidental advantages have

made known unto me.

And now for myfelf, I can fay, I hope, or rather know, there are no

material miftakes in what I here prefent to you that mall become my
reader. Little things that I have received by tradition (to which there may
be too much and too little faith given) I will not at this diftance of time

undertake to juftify : for, though I have ufcd great diligence, and com-

pared relations and circumftances,. and probable refults and expreffions,

yet

s Dr. Thomas Fuller, celebrated as a biographer and an hiftorian> was educated at Cambridge,

having been firft admitted of Queen's College, from whence, being incapacitated by the fta~

tutes from fucceeding to a fellowfhip, he removed to Sidney College. He died in 1661. He
was a general fcholar, had a prodigious memory, a quick wit, a luxuriant fancy and inven-

tion, but not the moft exact judgment. Such was his moderation during the time of the civil

wars, that by one party, before whom he preached, he was called " a hot Royalift ;" while,

for his difcourfes before the King and Court at Oxford, he was blamed as being too lukewarm.

Soon after the reftoration he was made Chaplain in Ordinary to the King, being alfo in a well-

grounded expectation of fome prefent farther advancement ; but here death ftepped in, and

drew the curtain between him and the ecclefiaftical dignities that awaited him. His laborious

but imperfeft
"
Hiltory of the Worthies of England" is cunfidered as the moft valuable of his

works. See his account of Mr. Hooker in "The Church Hiftory of Britain," B. IX. p. 214,
2I 7> 23v (Echard's Hijlory ofEngland^ vol. III. p. 71 Life ofDr. Thomas Fuller, p. 5, 53.)
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\ et I fliall not impofc my belief upon my reader, I mall rather leave him

at liberty: But if there fhall appear any material omhTion, I clenre every

lover of truth and the memory of Mr. Hooker, that it may be made

known unto me. And to incline him to it, I here promife to acknowledge
and rectify any fuch miftake in a fecond impreflion, which the printer fays

he hopes for
;
and by this means my weak, but faithful, endeavours may

become a better monument, and, in fome degree, more worthy the me-

mory of this venerable man.

* I confefs,
'

that when I confider the great learning and virtue ef Mr
Hooker, and what fatisfaction and advantages many eminent fcholars and

admirers of him have had by his labours
;

I do not a little wonder that in

fixty years no man did undertake to tell pofterity of the excellencies of his

life and learning, and the accidents of both ; and fometimes wonder more

at myfelf that I have been perfuaded to it; and indeed I do not eafily pro-

nounce my own pardon, nor expect that my reader mail, unlefs my intro

ctu&ion lhall prove my apology, to which I refer him.

THE
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1HAVE
been perfuaded by a friend, that I ought to obey, to write The

Life of Richard Hooker f

,
the happy author of five (if not more) of the

eight learned books of " The Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity." And though I

have undertaken it, yet it hath been with fome unwillingnefs, forefeeing

that it muft prove to me, and efpecially at this time of my age, a work of

much labour to inquire, confider, refearch, and determine what is needful

to be known concerning him. For I knew him not in his life, and muft

therefore not only look back to his death (now fixty-four years paft) but

almoft fifty years beyond that, even to his childhood and youth, and gather
thence fuch obfervations and prognofticks, as may at leafl adorn, if not

prove neceflary for the completing of what I have undertaken.

This trouble I forefee, and forefee alfo that it is impoffible to efcape cen-

fures
; againft which I will not hope my well-meaning and diligence can

protedl: me (for I confider the age in which I live) ;
and mall therefore but

intreat of my reader a fufpenfion of them, till I have made known unto him

fome reafons, which I myfelf would now fain believe, do make me in fome

meafure fit for this undertaking : And if thefe reafons mail not acquit me
from all cenfures, they may at leaft abate of their feverityj and this is all

I can probably hope for. My reafons follow:

About forty years paft (for I am now in the feventieth of my age) I

began a happy affinity with William Cranmer (now with God) grand-
H h nephew

f Ifaac Walton's edition ef 1675 has been followed in the preceding lives of Dr. Donne

and Sir Henry Wotton. It is thought expedient to deviate from that edition in the Life of

Mr. Hooker, by adopting that which was laft revifed by Walton, and is prefixed to his works

printed at London in 1723, and at Oxford in 1793, yet without admitting thofe paflages

which Mr. Strype has introduced into the text.
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nephew unto the great Archbifhop of that name; a family of noted prudence

and relblution; whh him and two of his lifters I had an entire and free

idihip : One of them was the wife of Dr. Spencer, a bofom-friend, and.

Ibmetime com-pupil with Mr. Hooker in Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford,

and after Prefident of the fame. I name them here, for that I mall have oc-

cafion to mention them in this following difcourfe; as alfo their brother,,

of whofe ufeful abilities my reader may have a more authentic teftimony

than my pen can purchafe for him, by that of our learned Camden and

others.

This William Cranmer, and his two fore-named fifters, had fome affinity,

and a moft familiar friendfhip with Mr. Hooker, and had had fome part

of their education with him in his houfe, when he was parfon of Biihop's-

Born near Canterbury ;
in which city their good father then lived. They

had, I fay, a great part of their education with him, as myfelf, fmce that

time, a happy cohabition with them
;
and having fome years before read

part of Mr. Hooker's works with great liking and fatisfaction, my
affection to them made me a diligent inquifitor into many things that con-

cerned him; as namely, of his perfon, his nature, the management of his

time, his wife, his family, and the fortune of him and his. Which inquiry-

hath given me much advantage in the knowledge of what is now under

my conlideration, and intended for the fatisfaction of my reader. .

I had alfo a friendfhip with the Reverend Doctor Ufher g
, the late

learned Archbifliop of Armagh ;
and with Doctor Morton, the late learned

and charitable" Bifhop of Durham; as alfo with the learned John Hales,

of

s The character of this eminent Prelate is happily exprefled in the eulogium of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, infcribcd on his portrait, which was ordered to be prefixed to his edition of

The Epiftles of Ignatius.
"
Jacobus U(Terms, Archiepifcopus Armachanus, totius Hybernise

"
Primas, Antiquitatis primrevce peritiflimus, orthodoxae Religionis Vindex atampjTiTos,

" Errorum malleus, in concionando frequens, facundus, prjepotens, vita; inculpatse exemplar
"

fpeaabile."

'' How properly this epithet is applied to this excellent perfon appears, from his behaviour in

1 602, in the earlier period of his life, while the plague raged at York. The poorer fort of the irv-

fe&ed, being turned out of their habitations, had boothsere&ed for them at a moor near the city ;

for whofe comfort and relief in that fatal extremity, Mr. Morton often repaired to them from

Marfton,
.
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of Eaton College, and with them alfo (who loved the very name of Mr.

Hooker) I have had many difcourfes concerning him; and from them, and

many others that have now put off mortality, I might have had more

informations, if I could then have admitted a thought of any fitnefs for

what by perfuafion I have now undertaken. But though that full harveft

be irrecoverably loft, yet my memory hath preferved fome gleanings, and

my diligence made fuch additions to them, as I hope will prove ufeful to

the completing of what I intend. In the difcovery of which I (hall be

faithful, and with this aflurance put a period to my Introduction .

Hh2

Marfton, to preach unto them, and to minifter confolation to their languifhing fouls, having

withal provifions of meat carried with him in facks, to relieve the pooreft fort with. But as

often as he went thither, he fuffered not any fervant to attend him, but himfelf faddled and

unfaddled his horfe, and he had a private door made through the wall of his ftudy (being the

utmofl part of the houfe) for prevention, left he might bring the contagion with him and

endanger his whole family, (Richard Baddiley's Life of Eijbop Morton.) Having thus laid

the foundation of virtue when in a more private and humble ftation, he built upon it a moft

noble fuperftrudure. His various actions of fplendid liberality and extenfive beneficence,

through the whole courfe of a long life, are only to be equalled by the magnanimity which

he difplayed in his great fufferings. By his will, dated Feb. 20, 1658, and proved Oft. r,

1660, when he had little or nothing left, he bequeathed his chalice to All-Saints Church in

York, and ten pounds to the poor of the parifli where he died, which was at Eafton-Maudit,

in Northamptonfliire. In his epitaph he is declared " Bonis exutus omnibus, bona

* !

preterquam Fama et Confcientia
"
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THE LIFE OF RICHARD HOOKER.

IT
is not to be doubted, but that Richard Hooker was born within the

precin&s', or in the city of Exeter. A city which may juftly boaft, that it

\vasthebirth~placeofhim and SirThomas Bodley
k

;
as indeed the county may,

in which it ftands, that it hath furnifhed this nation with Bifhop Jewell
1

,

1 On the eaft of Exeter is a parifli church, called Heavy-Tree, memorable for the birth of

Mr. Hooker, the judicious author of " The Ecclefiaftical Polity," and of that great civilian,

Dr. Arthur Duck. (Camden's Britannia.)

k Sir T. Bodley was the founder, or rather the reftorer of the public library at Oxford, which

was originally begun byHumphry, Duke of Gioucefter, who lived in the reign of HenryVI. and

collected together, and confiderably enlarged two libraries, one founded by Richard of Bury,

from his great love of books, ufually called Philo-biblos, Bifhop of Durham in the reign of

Ed. III. and another by Thomas Cobham, Bifhop of Worcefter. " Ilia Bodlei Induftriapluf-
"
quam humana ; ilia tot Linguarum Artiumque infinita Comprehenfio doftos tantum egit in

"
Stuporem ; at ilia incredibilis Morum Suavitas, ille in Congreffibus Geftuque toto Lepos

" et veluti Atticifmus quidam dodos indoftofque juxta cepit." (Orat. Funebr. I. Hales.)
"
King James, in 1605, when he came to fee our Univerflty of Oxford, and amongft other

edifices now went to view that famous library renewed by Sir Thomas Bodley, in imitation

of Alexander, at his departure broke out into that noble fpeech. If I were not a king, I

would be an univerfity man. And if it iiterefo, that I mufl be a prisoner, if I might have my ivi/b,

I 'would defire to have no other prifon than that library, and to be chained together -with fo many good

authors and mortuis magiftris." (Burton's Anatomy of Melancholy, Part I. Sett. II. p. 1TJ.J

1 Dr. John Jewell, Bifhop of Salifbury, one of the brighteft ornaments of the reformed

religion, the celebrated author of " The Apology of the Church of England j" a work ever

to be commended for the claffic elegance of its language, and the nervous ftrength of its

argumentation. It attracted the notice of the Council of Trent, who pafled a very fevere

cenfure upon it, and though a refutation of it was undertaken by a Spanifli and Italian

Biftiop,
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Sir Francis Drake, Sir Walter Raleigh", and many others memorable For

ilK-ir valour and learning . He was born about the year of our Redemp-
tion, one thoufand five hundred fifty and three; and of parents that were

not

Bifhop, it remains yet unanfwcred. Originally written in Latin, it was tranflated into the

Greek, French, Italian, Spanifh, and Dutch languages. To Peter Martyr, Bullinger, and

many other foreign Proteftants, it gave infinite fatisfa&ion. An Englifh verfion by a lady,

Anne the fecond daughter of Sir Anthony Cook, and the wife of the Lord Keeper Sir

Nkholas Bacon, was publifhed for the ufe of the common people in 1564, and ordered to be

kept in every parifh-church throughout England and Wales. This great and good prelate,

having impaired his conftitution, as well by the fatigues he underwent when abroad, as by an

inceflant application to his ftudies, died Sept. 23, 1571, in the fiftieth year of his age. ~

Of his noble challenge to the learned of his adverfaries, or to al! the learned men that be

jlive. See " Concilia Magnx Britannia," Vol. IV. p. 220.

.

"
Juelle, Mater quern tulit Devonia,

"
Nutrixque fovit erudita Oxonia,

"
Quern Maria ferro et igr.e patria expulit ;

" Virtus reduxit, prsefulem fecit parens
" Elizabetha dota doitaium artium :

" Pulvis pufillus te fepulchri liic contegit,
" Oiiam parva tellus nomen ingens occulit !"

. BUCHAN ANI POEM ATA, p. 3, 60.

m Sir Francis Drake, the firft captain who achieved the circumnavigation of the globe,

was the fon of a private clergyman in Devonfhire. See " Prince's "Worthies of Devon," p.

239, and his Life in Dr. Johnfon's Works, Vol. XII. p. 63.

n Prince's Worthies, &c. p. 530, fays :
" Who hath not known or read of this prodigy of

" wit and fortune, Sir Walter Raleigh, a man unfortunate in nothing but in the greatnefs of

" his wit and advancement, whofe eminent worth was fuch both in domeftic policy, foreign
"

expeditions, and difcoveries in art and literature, both praftic and contemplative, that it

"
might fcem at once to conquer example and imitation." ( Hcwel/'s Familiar Letters, p. 387.^

This great man fell a vilim to the. jealoufy of Gondomar, the Spanifh Ambaflador. No one

encountered danger with more intrepidity and firmnefs : Yet his character never (hone with

greater luftre, than when he patiently fuflained the injurious and indecent language of the

Attorney-General, Coke, at his trial.

Mr. Prince, in the dedication of hia " Danmonii Orientales Illuftres," or " The Worthies

of Devon," obfervcs, that " he prefents to the view of the reader fuch an illuflrious troop cf

" heroes as no other country in the kingdom, no other kingdom (in fa fmalLa tract) in

"
Europe in all refpects is able to match, much lefs excel."
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not fo remarkable for their extraction or riches, as for their virtue and

induftry, and God's bleffing upon both; by which they were enabled to

educate their children in fome degree of learning, of which our Richard

Hooker may appear to be one fair teftimony, and that nature is not fo

partial as always to give the great bleffings of wifdom and learning, and

with them the greater bleffings of virtue and government, to thofe only

that are of a more high and honourable birth.

His completion (if we may guefs by him at the age of forty) was fan--

guine, with a mixture of choler; and yet his motion was flow, even in his

youth, and fo was his fpeech, never exprefiing an earneftnefs in either cf

them, but a gravity fuitable to the aged, And it is obferyed (fo far as inquiry

is able to look back at this diftance of time) that at his being a fchoolboy, he

was an early queftionift, quietly inquifitive
p

,

" Why this was, and that was

not, to be remembered?" " Why this was granted, and that denied?" This

being mixed with a remarkable modefty, and a fweet ferene quietnefs of

nature, and with them a quick apprehenfion of many perplexed parts of

learning, impofed then upon him as a fcholar, made his mafter and others

to believe him to have an inward bleffed divine light, and therefore to con-

fider him to be a little wonder. For in that,, children were lefs pregnant,

lefs confident, and more malleable, than in this wifer, but not better age".

This meeknefs and conjuncture of knowledge, with modefty in his con-

verfation, being obferved by his fchoolmafter, caufed him to perfuade his

parents (who intended him for an apprentice) to continue him at fchool

till he could find out fome means, by perfuading his rich uncle, or fome

other charitable perfon, to eafe them of a part of their care and charge;

alluring them, that their fon was fo enriched with the bleffings of nature and

grace, that God feemed to fingle him out as a fpecial inftrument of his

glory. And the good man told them alfo, that he would double his dili-

gence in inftrudting him, and would neither expect nor receive any other

reward, than the content of fo hopeful and happy an employment.
This

p Principium eft fcientiae qu^rere, et principium quasrendi dubitare.

* The age was, perhaps, not wifer, though it might be more knowing in fome refpe&s .
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This was not unwelcome news, and efpecially to his mother, to whom he

was a dutiful and dear child; and all parties were fo pleafed with this pro-

pofal, that it was refolved_/? itftoiildbe. And in the mean time his parents

and mafter laid a foundation for his future happinefs, by inftilling into his

foul t\\t feeds of piety, thofe confcientious principles of loving andfearing
Goaf; of an early belief, that he knows the veryfecrcts of our fouls ;

that he

pnni/Jjetb our vices, and rewards our innocence; that wefoould be free from

bypocrify, and appear to man, what we are to God, becaufejirjl or loft the crafty

man is catched in his own fnare. Thefe feeds of piety were fo feafonably

planted, and fo continually watered with the daily dew of God's bleffed

fpirit, that his infant virtues grew into fuch holy habits, as did make him

grow daily into more and more favour, bothwith God and man
; which, with

the great learning that he did attain to, hath made Richard Hooker

honoured in this, and will continue him to be fo to fucceeding generations.

This good fchoolmafter, whofe name I am not able to recover, (and am

forry, for that I would have given him a better memorial in this humble

monument, dedicated to the memory of his fcholar) was very folicitous

with John Hooker r

,
then Chamberlain of Exeter, and uncle to our Rich-

ard, to take his nephew into his care, and to maintain him for one year

in the univerfity, and in the mean time to ufe his endeavours to procure

an admiffion for him into fome college; ftill urging and alluring him that

his charge would not continue long; for the lad's learning and manners

were both fo remarkable, that they muft of neceffity be taken notice of;

and that God would provide him fome fecond patron, that would free him

and his parents from their future care and charge.
Thefe

'

John Hooker, alias Vowell, was born at Exeter, in 1524, of a very creditable family, being

the fecond fon of Robert Hooker, Mayor of that city. Having received his education at

Oxford, where he fludied the Civil Law, he travelled into Germany, and at Cologn kept his

cxcrcifes in law, and took his degree there. Next he went to Strafbourg, and fojourned
with Peter Martyr, by whom he was inftrudled in divinity. Returning home after a fhort

flay, he travelled into France, and was prevented from proceeding into Italy and Spain by
the French declaration of war againft England. Hence he retired to his native town,
whereof he became the firft Chamberlain in 1554, and was chofen one of the Citizens for the

fame in the Parliament, holden at Weilminfter in 1571. Hejdied in 1601, at the age of near

eighty years. He affifted Holinflv:d in his Chronicles, and is mentioned by feveral writers

with fingular refpccl as an antiquary, and an hillorian of great accuracy and fidelity.
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Thefe reafons,with the affectionate rhetoric of his good maftcr, and God's

bleffing upon both, procured from his uncle a faithful promife that he would

take him into his care and charge before the expiration of the year following,
which was performed.

This promife was made about the fourth year of the reign of Queen
Mary ;

and the learned John Jewel (after Bifhop of Salifbury) having been

in the hrft of this queen's reign expelled
5

out of Corpus Chrifti college in

Oxford (of which he was a fellow), for adhering to the truth of thofe prin-

ciples of religion, to which he had affented in the days of her brother and

predeceffor Edward VI. and he, having now a juft caufe to fear a more

heavy punimment than expuliion, was forced, by forfaking this, to feek

fafety in another nation, and, with that fafety, the enjoyment of that doctrine

and worfhip for which he fuffered

But the cloud of that perfecution and fear ending with the life of Queen

Mary, the affairs of the church and ftate did then look more clear and com-

fortable ;
fo that he, and many others of the fame judgment, made a happy

return into England about the firft of Queen Elizabeth
;

in which year this

John Jewel was fent a commiflioner or vifitor of the churches of the weftern

parts of this kingdom, and efpecially of thole in Devonfhire', in which

county he was born
;
and then and there he contracted a friendfhip with

John Hooker, the uncle of our Richard.

Ii In

8 This good man was one of the firft victims to Popifh refentment -after the acceflion of

Queen Mary, being expelled by feven of the fellows of his college, for attending Peter Mar-

tyr's lectures in divinity; for preaching doftrines contrary to Popery ; for receiving ordination

by the new form, and refuling to be prefent at mafs. He concluded his valediclory fpeech,

delivered on occafion of his expulfion, with thefe words :
" Valeant ftudia, valeant haec tela,

" valeat fedes cultiffima literarum, valeat jucundiflimus confpeifbus vertri : valete juvenes, va-

" lete locii, valete fratres, valete oculi mei, oinnes vakte." His temporary dereliction of the

Proteltant faith,which happened foon afterward, affords a melancholy inftance of the imbecil-

.lity of human nature to withlland the attempts of infidious artifice. But, like Cranmer, he

burft forth with fevenfold fplendor from that momentary eclipfe which obfcurccl his fame.

c " Mr. Jewel was appointed for the weftern circuit, and fo it fell out fitly that he prefented

the firft-born of his labours in the miniilry, after his return from exile, in Devonfhive, and parts

adjacent; there firft breaking the bread of life where firft he received the breath of life; where

he endeavoured more to win his countrymen to embrace the reformation by preaching and

good ufage, than to terj'ify and awe them by that great authority the Qiieen's majefty had,

armed him with." (Prince's Worthies, &c. p. 422.)
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the third year of her reign, this John Jewel was made Bifhop of Sulil

bury ;
and there being always obferved in him a willingnefs to do good

anJ oblige his friends, and now a power added to it, John Hooker gave
him a vilit at Salisbury,

" and befought him, for charity's fake, to look fa-

"
vourably upon a poor nephew of his, whom nature had fitted for a fcho-

"
lar; but the cftate of his parents was fo narrow, that they were unable

"
to give him the advantage of learning; and that the bifhop would, there-

"
fore, become his patron, and prevent him from being a tradefman

;
for

" he was a boy of remarkable hopes." And though the bifhop knew men
ilo not ufually look with an indifferent eye upon their own children and

relations, yet he affented fo far to John Hooker, that he appointed the boy
and his fchoolmafter fhould attend him, about Eafter next following, at that

place ;
which was done accordingly : and then, after fome queftions and

f bfcrvations of the boy's learning, and gravity, and behaviour, the bifhop

gave the fchoolmafter a reward, and took order for an annual penfion for

the boy's parents, promifing alfo to take him into his care for a future pre-

ferment
;
which was performed. For, about the fourteenth year of his age,

which was anno i j6~, he was, by the bifhop, appointed to remove to Ox-

ford, and there to attend Dr. Cole", then prefident of Corpus Chrifti

college ;
which he did

;
and Dr. Cole had (according to a promife made

to the bifhop) provided for him both a tutor (which was faid to be the

learned Dr. John Reynolds*) and a clerk's place in that college; which

place,

u Dr. William Cole, in 1599, exchanged with Dr. John Reynolds the prefidentfliip of Cor-

pus Chrifli College for the deanery of Lincoln, which he did not long enjoy. He fled

into Germany in the time of CKieen Mary, and Anthony Wood names him as one of the exiles

at Geneva engaged with Miles Coverdale and others in a new tranflation of the Bible. He
miflakes him for his brother Thomas Cole, mentioned in "Lewis's Hiftory of the feveral
"

Tranflations of the Bible," p. 206.

1 The great prodigy of learning in his time, Crakanthorp, under whom he was educated,

applied to him what was faid of Athanafius. " To name Reynolds is to commend virtue it-
" felf." "He alone," fays Bifhop Hall, in his " Decadof Epiflles," (Dec. I. Ep. 7.)

" was a well-
" furniflied library, full of all faculties, of all fludies, of all learning : the memory, the reading
" of that man \vere near to a miracle." He was the great champion of Proteflantifm againfl
Bellarmine.

" Cum vibratdofla: ReynoMus fulmina lingua;,
" Romanus trepidat Jupiter, et merito."

Having
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place, though it were not a full maintenance, yet with the contribution of

his uncle, and the continued penfion of his patron, the good bifhop, gave
him a comfortable fubfiftence. And in this condition he continued unto the

eighteenth year of his age, ftill increafing in learning and prudence, and fo

much in humility and piety, that he feemed to be filled with the Holy
Ghoft, and even, like St. John Baptift, to be fan&ified frcm his mother's

womb, who did often blefs the day in which me bare him.

About this time of his age he fell into a dangerous ficknefs, which lafted

two months'; all which time his mother, having notice of it, did in her

hourly prayers as earneftly beg his life of God, as the mother of St. Auguf-
tine did that he might become a true Chriftian, and their prayers were

both fo heard as to be granted. Which Mr. Hooker would often mention
I i 2 with

Having fucceeded Dr. Cole as Prefident of Corpus Chrifli College in Oxford, he died

May 21, 1607. Whilft he was public profeflbr of divinity at Oxford, he was involved

in a controverfy
" on the Authority of the Scripture Chronology," with Hugh Broughton,

a vain and arrogant man, though the firft fcholar of his age in oriental literature. From

the active part which he took in the conference at Hampton Court, he is clafled amongft
" the pillars of puritanifm and the grand favourers of nonconformity." Yet it ought ne-

ver to be forgotten, that to his exertions we are principally indebted for that noble verfion

of the Bible which is now in ufe. Fuller afferts,
" that hia difaffection to the difcipline efta-

" blifhed in England was not fo great as fome bifhops did fufpect, or as more nonconformifts

" did believe. No doubt, he defired the abolifhing of fome ceremonies for the eafe of the

" confcience of others, to which in his own practice he did willingly fubmit, conftantly wear-

"
ing hood and furplice, and kneeling at the facrament. On his death-bed he earneftly defired

"
abfolution, according to the form of the church of England, and received it from Dr.

" Holland, whofe hand he affectionately kiffed in expreffion of the joy he received there-

"
by." (Fuller's Church Hi/lory, Book X. p. 48.)

It has been related that John Reynolds was brought up in the church of Rome, whilft his

brother William was educated a Proteftant: and that the two brothers, meeting together one

day, difputed with fo much energy, that each of them changed his religion on conviction from

the other's arguments. This circumftance gave occafion to a copy of verfes, concluding with

this diftich,

" Quod genus hoc pugnac eft ? ubi viftus gaudet utercjue,

" Et fimul alteruter fe fuperifle dolet."

To this William Reynolds has been afcribed an Englifh New Teftament in quarto, printed a

Rheims, in 1582, tranflated from the vulgate Latin, and retaining many Hebrew, Greek, and

Latin words, with an apparent intention of rendering the text lefs intelligible to common

readers
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much joy, and pray that he "
might never live to occafion any forrow

"
to fo good a mothei r

; whom, he would often fay, he loved fo dearly, that

*' he would endeas'our to be good, even as much for her fake, as for his

n."

As loon as he was perfectly recovered from his ficknefs, he took a jour-

ney iVvun Oxford to Exeter, to fatisfy and lee his good mother, being ac-

companied with a countryman and companion of his own college, and

both on foot; which was then either more in faihion, or want of money
or their humility made it fo : But on foot they went, and took Salifbury in

their way, parpofely to fee the good bimop, who made Mr. Hooker and

his companion dine with him at his own table
;
which Mr Hooker boafted

of with much joy and gratitude when he law his mother and friends : and

at the bifhop's parting with him, the bimop gave him good counfel, and his

benediction, but forgot to give him money ;
which when the bimop had

confidered, he fent a fervant in all hafte to cill Richard back to him
;
and at

Richard's return the bilhop faidto him,
"
Richard,! fent for you back to lend

"
you a horfe which hath carried me many a mile, and, I thank God, with

" much eafe
2

;" and prefently delivered into his hand a walking-ftaff, with

which he profcfied he had travelled through many parts of Germany. And
he faid,

"
Richard, I do not give, but lend you my horfe; be fure you be

'

honeft, and bring my horfe back to me at your- return this way to Ox-
"

ford. And I do now give you ten groats
a

,
to bear your charges to Ex-

;t

eter; and here is ten groats more, which I charge you to deliver to your
'

mother, and tell her, I fend her a bilhop's benediction with it, and beg
the

y The tender anxiety of Afonica, the wife of Patricius, and mother of Sf. Auguftine, for the

reform and converfion of her fon, was abundantly recompenfed by his extraordinary piety.
"

Mififti, Domine, manum tuam ex alto, et de hac profunda caligine eruifti animam meam,
" cum pro me ploraret ad te mater mea, fidelis tua, amplius quam flent matres corporea fu-
" ncra." (Augujlin. Ccrfff. L. 111. C. 11.)

V/l.ile Bifhop Jewel was a pupil at Oxford, the plague, which prevailed there, occafioned

his removal into a country village, where he purfued his lludies in a low and damp lodging-
room. Thus contracting a cold, he got a lamcntfs, which alletled him to his death. Yet,

notwithftanding this, mod of his journeys in Germany, as well as in England, were undertaken

on foot.

1
It is well known that pieces of ten groats, or three (hillings and fourpence, were current

:u this time.
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M the continuance of her prayers for me. And if you bring my horfe back to
"
me, I will give you ten groats more, to carry you on foot to the college :

*' and fo God blefs you, good Richard."

And this, you may believe, was performed by both parties. But alas !

the next news that followed Mr. Hooker to Oxford was, that his learned

and charitable patron had changed this for a better life. Which may be

believed, for as he lived, fo he died, in devout meditation and prayer ;

and in both fo zealouily, that it became a religious queftion,
" Whether his

"
laft ejaculations or his foul did firft enter into heaven" ?"

And now Mr. Hooker became a man of forrow and fear : of forrow,

for the lofs of fo dear and comfortable a patron j
and of fear for his future

fubfiftence. But Mr. Cole raifed his fpirits from this dejection, by bidding
him go cheerfully to his ftudies, and alluring him, that he mould neither

want food nor raiment (which was the utmoft of his hopes), for he would

become his patron.

And fo he was for about nine months, or not much longer j for about

that time the following accident did befal Mr. Hooker.

Edwin

b " It is hard to fay whether his foul or his ejaculations arrived firft in heaven, feeing he

"
prayed dying, and died praying." (Fuller.) The circumftances that attended his death

are related in " Prince's "Worthies," p. 428. The following beautiful lines upon him were

written by Fuller :

"
Holy learning, facred arts,

" Gifts of nature, ftrength of parts,

" Fluent grace, an humble mind,

" Worth reform'd, and wit refin'd,

" Sweetnefs both in tongue and pen,

'

Infight both in books and men,

'

Hopes in wo, and fears in weal,

' Humble knowledge, fprightly zeal,

' A lih'ral heart, and free from gall,

' Clofe to friend and true to all,

'

Height of courape in truth's duel,

' Are the ftones that made this JEWEL,
' Let him that would be truly bleft

< Wear this Jewel in his breaft,"

FULLER'S Abel ridivivuf,ft 314.
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Xvin Sandys (then Biihop of London, and after Archbifhop of

York) had allb been in the days of Queen Mary forced, by forfaking this,

to leek fafety in another nation
; where, for many years, Bifhop Jewel

and he were companions at bed and board in Germany"
1

;
and where,

in this their exile, they did often eat the bread of forrow, and by that

moans they there began fuch a friendfhip, as time did not blot out, but

lafted till the death of Bifhop Jewel, which was in 1571. A little

before which time the two bifhops meeting, Jewel began a ftory of his

Richard Hooker, and in it gave fuch a character of his learning and man-

ners, that though Bifhop Sandys was educated in Cambridge', where he

had obliged, and had many friends
; yet his refolution was, that his fon Ed-

win' fhould be fent to Corpus Chrifti college in Oxford, and by all means

be

c Dr. Edwin Sandys was born at Hawkfhead in Weftmoreland, where he founded a

grammar-fchool. When he was reproached with being neither gentleman nor honeft man, he

nnfwcred " that he would not contend for gentry, but would defend his honefly ; that his

" father was an honeft man, and ferved the King, and was a juftice of peace in his country."

lie and Jewel were two of the eight divines appointed by ^)ueen Elizabeth to hold a conference

with an equal number of Romanifts, before the two Houfes of Parliament, on certain great

controvcrfial points of their religion. While he was Archbifhop of York, he fpent the greater

part of his time in retirement at Southwell. A very numerous family demanded from him the

utmoft ceconomy. Hence he has been charged with exceffive parfimony, though in the in-

fcription on his monument, in the church of Southwell, he is called " Summe liberalis, atque
"

mifericors, hofpitaliffimus."
" He was," faith Fuller,

" an excellent and painful preacher,
" of a pious and godly life, which increafed in his old age ; fo that by a great and good ftride,

" while he had one foot in the grave he had the other in heaven. It is hard to fay, whether
" he was more eminent in his own virtues, or more happy in his flourifhing pofterity." His

fermons, preached between 1550 and 1576, are faid to have been fuperior to thofe of his co-

temporaries, and are yet admired as patterns of eloquence and fine writing.

d Firft at Francfort, afterward at Strafburgh and Zurich, in which two lafl places they re-

fided in the houfe of Peter Martyr.

' At St. John's college in Cambridge.

f Afterward Sir Edwin Sandys, prebendary of York, and the author of "
Europse Specu-

" lum ; or, a View or Survey of the State of Religion in the Wefterne Parts of the World ;

" wherein the Romane Religion, and the pregnant Policies of the Church of Rome to fup-
"
port the fame, are notably difplayed with fome other memorable Difcoveries and Memora-

" tions.
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be pupil to Mr. Hooker, though his fon Edwin was then almoft of the

fame age : For the bifhop faid,
"

I will have a tutor for my fon, that fliall

" teach him learning by inftruction, and virtue by example ;
and my

"
greateftcare fliall be of the laft; and (God willing) this Richard Hooker

"
fliall be the man into whofe hands I will commit my Edwin." And the

bifhop did fo about twelve months after this refolution.

And doubtlefs, as to thefe two, a better choice could not be made
;

for

Mr. Hooker was now in the nineteenth year of his age ;
had fpent five in

the univerfity ;
and had, by a conftant unwearied diligence, attained unto

a perfection in all the learned languages ; by the help of which, an excellent

tutor,and his unintermitted ftudy, he had made the fubtilty of all the arts eafy

and familiar to himfelf, and ufeful for the difcovery of fuch learning as lay

hid

" tions. Hagx Comitis, 1629." This work is dedicated to Archbifhop "Whitgift. In the

addrefs to the reader, the editor ftyles the author " ingenuous, ingenious, and acute : a gentle-

<f man who, as I have been credibly informed, both heretofore deferved right well of his

"
countrye in the fcrvice of the Prince of Orange, and the Lords of the States General, hisMa-

"
jefly of England's faft friends and allies." The reader will not be difpleafed with the fol-

lowing fpecimen of his mode of writing. He thus defcribes the various contrarieties of the

(late and church of Rome. " What pomp, what riot, to that of their cardinals ? What feve-

'

rity of life comparable to that of their heremits and capuchins ? Who wealthier than their

"
prelates ? who poorer by vow and profeffion than their mendicants ? On the one fide of the

"
ftreet, a cloifter of virgins : on the other, a ftye of courtezans, with public toleration. This

"
day all in mafks,with all loofenefs and foolery : to-morrow all in proceffions, whipping them-

" felves till the blood follow. On one door an excommunication, throwing to hell all tranf-

"
greffours : on another a jubilee, or full difcharge from all tranfgreffions. Wholearneder in

" all kinds of fciences than their Jefuits ? What thing more ignorant than their ordinary mafs-

"
priefts ? What prince fo able to prefer his fervants and followers as the Pope, and in fo

"
great multitude ? Who able to take deeper or readier revenge on his enemies ? What pride

"
equal unto his, making kings kifs his pontafle ? What humility greater than his, filming

" himfelf daily on his knees to an ordinary prieft ?" Page 39.

Sir Edwin Sandys was the intimate friend of Mr. Nicholas Ferrar. On a large filver flagon

belonging to the communion-plate at Little Gidding, are thefe infcriptions : On the handle,
" For the church of Little Giddinge in Huntington fhyer." And on the bottom of the flagon,
" What Sir Edwin Sandys bequeathed to the rememberance of friendfhip, his friend hath con-

" fecrated to the honour of God's fervice." He died in 1629, leaving behind him five fons,

all of whom, except one, forgetting their allegiance to their King, joined the Parliament

in the beginning of the rebellion ; his fecond fon, Colonel Edwin Sandys, particularly dif-

gracing his family by afts of the moft favage inhumanity againft the royalifts.
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from common fearchers. So that by thefe, added to his great reafon, and

hi-, indultry added to both, he did not only know more of caufes and effefls

but "what he knew he knew better than other men. And with this knowledge
lie had a moft blelied and elear method of demonltrating what he knew,
to the great advantage of all his pupils (which in time were many), but

efpecially to his two hrft, his dear L.tiwin Sandys, and his as dear George
Cranmer : of which there will be a fair teftimony in the enluing rela-

tion.

This for his learning. And for his behaviour, amongft other teftimo-

nies, this ftill remains of him, that in four years he was but twice abfent

from the chapel prayers ; and that his behaviour there was fuch as ihevved

an awful reverence of that God which he then worfhipped and prayed to
;

giving all outward teftimonies, that his affections were fet on heavenly

things. This was his behaviour towards God
;
and for that to man, it is

obfervable, that he was never .known to be angry, or paflionate, or ex-

treme in any of his defires
;
never heard to repine or difpute with Provi-

dence, but, by a quiet gentle fubmiffion and refignation of his will to the

wifdorn of his Creator, bore the burthen of the day with patience ; never

heard to utter an uncomely word : And by this, and a grave behaviour,
which is a divine charm, he begot an early reverence unto his perfon, even

from thofe that at other times and in other companies, took a liberty to

caft off that ftrictnefs of behaviour and difcourfe that is required in a colle-

giate life. And when he took any liberty to be pleafant, his wit was never

blemifhed with fcoffing, or the utterance of any conceit that bordered up-
on or might beget a thought of loofenefs in his hearers. Thus innocent

and exemplary was his behaviour in his college ;
and thus this good man

continued till death
;

ftill increafing in learning, in patience, and in

piety.

In this nineteenth year of his age he was chofen, December 24, 1573.,

to be one of the twenty fcholars of the foundation
; being elected and ad-

mitted as born in Devonshire
;
out of which county a certain number are

to be elected in vacancies by the founder's ftatutes. And now he was much

encouraged ;
for now he was perfectly incorporated into this beloved col-

lege, which was then noted for an eminent library, flrict ftudents, and re-

ikablc Scholars. And indeed it may glory, that it had bifliop Jewel,
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Dr. John Reynolds, and Dr. Thomas Jackfon', of that foundation. The

firft famous by his learned
"
Apology for the Church of England," and his

K k " Defence

s Dr. Thomas Jackfon, defcended from a refpectable family and born at Witton on the

Wear, in the county of Durham, was defigned by his parents to be a merchant in Newcaftle-

upon-Tyne. From this intention he was diverted by the Lord Eure, Baron of Malton, &c.

through whofe perfuafion he was placed in Queen's College, Oxford, and from thence removed

to Corpus Chrifti College. He was firft promoted to the pleafant rectory of Winfton, in his

native county, and then to the vicarage of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne. After a refidence of fome

years in that town, he was invited to return to Oxford, and was appointed prefident of his

college.

The precious manufcripts, which he left at his death, were configned by Archbifliop Shel-

don to the care of Mr. Barnabas Oley, who tells us, that " the reader will find in this author

" an eminent excellency in that part of divinity which I make bold to call Chviftology, in dif-

"
playing the great myftery ofgodlinefs, God mamfefted in human

flejli."
He adds,

" He that will

"
carefully perufe this good author's works, (hall thereby have a goodly profpecl: of the Old

" and New Teflament opened unto him ; (hall mightily improve in the underftanding of the
"

holy Bible." And in his preface to Mr. Herbert's "
Country Parfon," he blefles God for

the confirmation which Dr. Jackfon hath given him in the Chriftian religion againft the

Atheifl, Jew, and Socinian, and in the Proteftant againft Rome,

One part of Dr. Jackfon's character is highly deferring of imitation. He willingly admit->

ted, and was much delighted with the acquaintance and familiarity of hopeful young divines,

not defpifing their youth, but accounting them as fons and brethren, encouraging and advifing
themwhat books to read, and withwhat holy preparations; lending them fuch books as they had
need of. So placid and benign was his difpofition, that no one ever went fad from his pre-
fence.

A circumftance, which occurred in his earlier life, affords an opportunity of congratulating
the prefent age on a noble and humane inftitution. That circumftance is thus related by his

biographer t
,

"
Walking out with others of the company to warn himfelf, he was in imminent peril of

"
being drowned. The depth clofed him round about, the -weeds were wrapt about his head. Ht

" -went down to the bottom of the mountains, the earth with her bars ivas about himfor ever, yet God
"

brought hitfoulfrom corruptan, Jonah ii. 5, 6. that, like Mofes from the flags, for the future
"
good of the church and government of the college where he lived, there might be pre-

" ferved the meekeft man alive ; or, like Jonas, there might be a prophet revived, as afterwards

lie
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" Defence of it againft Harding'
1

.

" The fecond, for the learned and wife

manage of a public difpute with John Hart', of the Roman perfuafion,

about

" he proved, to forewarn the people ofenfuing deftrudtion, if peradventure they might repent,
" and God might revoke the judgments pronounced againft them, and fpare this great and fin-

" ful nation. It was a long and almoft incredible fpace of time wherein he lay under water,
" and before a boat could be procured, which was fent for rather to take out his body, before
'

it iloated,for a decent funeral, than out of hopes of recovery of life. The boatman difcern-

"
ing where he \vas by the bubbling of the water, the lad figns of a man expiring, thrufl down

" his hook at that very moment, which, by happy Providence, at the firft eflay, lighted under
" his arm, and brought him up into the boat. All the parts of his body were fwollen into a
" vaft proportion, and although by holding his head downward they let forth much water, yet
" no hopes of life appeared, therefore they brought -him to the land, and lapped him up in the

'

gowns of his fellow-ftudents, the belt fhroud that love or neceflity could provide. After fome
" warmth and former means renewed, they perceived that life was yet within him, conveyed
" him to the College, and commended him to the fkill of Dr. Channel, an eminent phyfician
" of the fame houfe, where, with much care, time, and difficulty, he recovered, to the equal

"joy and wonder of the whole fociety. All men concluded him to be referved for high and
" admirable purpofes."

b Dr. Thomas Harding, educated at Winchefter fchool, became Fellow of New College,

Oxford, in 1536. He was the firft King's Hebrew profefibr in that univerfity, having been

appointed by Henry VIII. in, or about, 1542. He was, in the reign of King Edward VI. a

conftant attendant on the lectures of Peter Martyr, and difplayed great zeal for the reformed

religion. A little before the King's death he exhorted the people not to fhrink from the true

doctrine of the gofpel in the day of trouble, but to confuler perfecution as fent from God to try

their faith. But, alas ! he found himfelf unequal to temptation. Under Queen Mary he

abandoned his principles, and obtained confiderable preferment, a prebend in the church of

Winchefter, and the treafurefhip of of Salifbury. On the acceflion of Queen Elizabeth he ad-

hered to the religion to which he had recently conformed, and fled beyond fea to Louvain,

where he diilinguifhed himfelf by writing againft Bifliop Jewel's
"
Challenge." He had been

chaplain to the Duke of Suffolk, father of Lady Jane Grey. A letter from her is yet extant

in Fox's " Book of Martyrs," addrelTcd to him in very ftrong language. She admonifhes

him to relinquifli the errors of Popery, reproaches him for his apoftacy, and urges many argu-

ments to perfuade him to repentance and reformation. Mr. Hooker ( Ecclef. Polit.B. II. 6.)

applies to Biihop Jewel and this his antagonift, what Velleius Paterculus remarks of Jugur-

tha and Maiius :
" Sub eodem Africano militantes in iifdem caftris didicere quns poftea in

" contraiiib facerent." Mr. Harding and the worthieft divine that Chriftendom hath bred

for the fpace of feme hundreds of years, who being brought up together in one univerfity, it

fell
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about the head and faith of the church, then printed by confent of both par-

ties. And the third for his moft excellent
"
Expofition of the Creed," and

for his other treatifes
;

all fuch as have given greateft fatisfaction to men of

the greateft learning. Nor was this man more eminent for his learning,

than for his ftrict and pious life, teftified by his abundant love and charity

to air.

In the year 1576, February 23, Mr. Hooker's grace was given him for in-

ceptor of arts
;
Dr. Herbert Weftphaling

1

,
a man of noted learning, being

then vice-chancellor, and the act following, he was completed mafter, which
was anno 1577, his patron, Dr. Cole, being that year vice-chancellor, and his

dear friend, Henry Savil of Merton College, then one of the proctors. It

was that Henry Savil, that was after Sir Henry Savil
m

, warden of Merton
K k 2 College,

fell out in them which was fpoken of two others,
"

they learned in the fame that which in

"
contrary camps they did practife."

' A convert to Popery, ftyled by Camden the mofl learned of his brethren, known princi-

pally from his difpute with Dr. Reynolds, the particulars of which are related in " the Sum
" of a Conference between John Reynolds and John Hart, touching the Head and the Faith

" of the Church, &c. London, 1588." approved, as it is faid, by John Hart to be a true con-

ference, and tranflated into Latin by Henry,Parry, C. C. C. Being banifhed from England

with other Roman priefts in 1584, he was admitted of the Society of Jefus, and was much re-

fpe&ed by his fraternity for his learning and fanctity of life. (Wood's Ath. Ox.)
k In the preceding editions the name of Cardinal Poole was inferted. He was originally of

Magdalen College, Oxford, where in 15 15 he was admitted B. A. In 1522 Bifhop Fox ap-

pointed him Fellow of Corpus Chrifti College, during his refidence in foreign parts, but whe-

ther he came to take pofleffion of his fellowmip is not certain. (See Gutctis Wood's Colleges and

Halls, p. 320, 398.)

1 Otheiwife Weflfayling, of foreign extraction, being the grandfon of Harbert, a native of

Weftphalia in Germany; hewas canon of ChriflChurch,andvice-chancellor of the univerfity for

one part of the year in 1576, and confecrated Bifliop of Hereford in 1585-6: a man of great

piety of life, and of fuch gravity, that he was fcarce ever feen to laugh ; leaving no great eftatc,

but, as he declares in his will, fuch a one as would be attended with the bleffing of God, as

being confcious to himfelf that no part of it was acquired by any difhoneft means.

m
1576. John Uuderhill of New college, Pr.

And

1576. Henry Savil of Merton College, Pr. [Lp. NEVE.]

Henry Savil, celebrated for his fuperior knowledge of Greek Literature, his proficiency in

mathematical and philofophical ftudies, has been ftyled
" That magazine of learning, whofe

, memory
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College, and provoft of Eaton: he which founded in Oxford two famous

lectures, and endowed them with literal maintenance. It was that Sir

Hemy S.ivil that tranflated and enlightened the "
Hiftory of Cornelius Ta-

"
citus," with a mod excellent comment

;
and enriched the world by his la-

borious and chargeable collecting the fcattered pieces of St. Chryfoftom and

the publication of them in one entire body in Greek
;

in which language
he was a mod judicious critic. It was this Sir Henry Savil that had the

happinefs to be a contemporary, and a mod familiar friend to our Richard

Hooker, and let pofterity know it.

And

memory fnall be honourable amongft not only the learned, but the righteous for ever." He

was born at Over-Bradley near Halifax in Yorkshire, Nov. 30, 1547, and was admitted into

Merton College, Oxford, in 1561. Upon his return from his travels into France and other

countries, lie was appointed Preceptor to Queen Elizabeth in the Greek language. He was

one of the learned men, to whom the province of tranflating the bible was configned in the

beginning of the reign of James I. His name is in the fifth clafs, among thofe to whom the

four Gofpels, the Acts of the Apoftles, and the Apocalypfe were allotted. Nor was he lefs

diftinguifhed for his knowledge of Englifh antiquities. He founded and liberally endowed

two profeflbrfhips at Oxford, one of Geometry, the other of Aftronomy. At this time fcho-

laflic learning and polemic divinity were principally regarded and encouraged. In the pre-

amble of the deed, by which a falary was annexed to thofe two profefforfliips, it is exprefsly

fjid that "
Geometry was almofl totally unknown and abandoned in England."

One of the moft important tranflations in the i6th centry was that of the four firft books of
"

Tacitus," and " The Life of Agricola," by Sir Henry Savil. The valuable notes that ac-

companied thefe tranflations .were rendered into Latin by Gruter, and r

publifhed at

Amfterdam. Ben Jonfon has commended this work in an epigram, which begins with thefe

lines

"
If, my religion fafe, I durft embrace

" That ftrange doftrine of Pythagoras,
" I fhould beleeve the foule of Tacitus

" In thee, moft weighty Savile, liv'd to us."

"
Learning," faith Fuller, (Holy State, p. 186.) "hath gained moft by thofe books by which

" the printers have loft." As an inftance of the truth of this remark he adds,
" Our worthy

"
Englifh knight, who fet forth the golden-mouthed Father' in a filver print, was a lofer by it."

To the excellency of this edition a learned foreigner hath given his teftimony by applying
to it the line in Horace.

" Nil oriturum alias, nil orturn tale fatemuiV*
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And in this year of 1577, he was chofen fellow of the college: happy

alfo in being the contemporary and friend of Dr. John Reynolds, ofwhom I

have lately fpoken, and of Dr. Spencer ;
both which were after and fuc-

ceffively made prefidents of his college : men of great learning and merit,

and famous in their generations.

Nor was Mr. Hooker more happy in his contemporaries of his time and

college, than in the pupilage and friendfhip of his Edwin Sandys and

George Cranmer ;
of whom my reader may note, that this Edwin Sandys

was after Sir Edwin Sandys, and as famous for his
"
Speculum Europse"

as his brother George
3

for making pofterity beholden to his pen by a

learned

n George Sandys, the friend of Lucius Lord Vifcount Falkland, the feventh and youngeft

fon of ArchbiLhop Sandys, not lefs illuftrious for his exalted piety, than for his accomplifh-

ments as a gentleman and a fcholar, was born at BiQiopthorp, near York, in 1577. He tra-

velled through feveral parts of Europe, and viiited many countries and cities of the eaft. The
"
Hiftory of his Travels," a work written by himfelf, is at this day read with great fatisfatlion.

He tranflated " Ovid's Metamorphofes" into Engliih verfe : but he delighted chiefly in exer-

cifmg his genius on facred fubjecls. He is acknowledged to be the firfl poet of his age.

In the parifh-regifter of Bosley in Kent, where he died, is this entry.
"

Georgius Sandys
"
poetarum Anglorum fui feculi princeps fepultus fuit Martii 7. ftilo Angliae. An. Dom.

"
1643-" Mr. Dryden declares him to be the beft verfifier of the times in which he lived, and.

in the opinion of Mr. Pope, Englifh poetry owes much of its prefent beauty to his tranflations_

Nor are his original compofitions lefs elegant and correct. To juftify the character given of

him as a poet by Walton, I fubjoin his " Verfion of the VIII Pfalm :"

" Lord, how illuftrious is thy name !

" Whole power both heav'n and earth proclaim !

" Thy glory thou haft fet on high,
" Above the marble-arched ficy.

" The wonders of thy power thou haft

" In mouths of babes and fucklings plac'd :

" That fo thou mightft thy foes confound,
" And who in malice mod abound.

" When I, pure heay'n, thy fabric fee,

" The moon and ftars difpos'd by thee
j

" O what is man or his frail race,

" That thou fhouldft fuch a fliadow grace !

" Next to thy angels moll renown'd,
" With majefty and glory crown'd :
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learned relation and comment on his dangerous and remarkable travels
;

and for his harmonious tranflation of the Pfalms of David, the book of Job,

and other poetical parts of holy writ, into moft high and elegant verfe.

And for Cranmer, his other pupil, I fhall refer my reader to the printed

teftimonies of our learned Mr. Camden ,
the Lord Tottenes", Fines Mori-

fon q

,
and others.

" This Cranmer, whofe Chriftian name was George, was a gentleman of
"

fmgular hope, the eldeft fon of Thomas Cranmer, fon of Edmund Cran-
"

mer, the Archbifhop's brother: he fpent much of his youth in Corpus
" Chrifli College in Oxford, where he continued mafter of arts for many
"

years before he removed, and then betook himfelf to travel, accompany-
"

ing that worthy gentleman Sir Edwin Sandys into France, Germany,
" and Italy, for the fpace of three years ; and after their happy return, he

betook

* The king of all thy creatures made
;

That all beneath his feet hath laid -.

All that on dales or mountains feed,

That fliady woods or deferti breed ^

What in the airy region glide,

Or through the rowling ocean Aide.

Lord, how illuftrious is thy name !

Whofe pow'r both heav'n and earth proclame '."

King, bifhop of Chichefter, who himfelf tranflated the Pfalms for the ufe of the common

people, obferves that Mr. George Sandys was too elegant for the vulgar ufe, changing both

the metre and tunes wherewith they had been long acquainted.

" Cecidit tamen ex AnglisCranmerus pro-rege ab epiftolis,vir eruditifTimus, et ipfi eo no-

" mine longe chariffimus." (Camden, Annul. Regi/i. Eliz. fitb. An. 1600.)

Sir George Carew, created by Charles I. Earl of Totnes, and celebrated for his military ex-

ploits inlreland, in the reign of Q,ueen Elizabeth. He was the author of " Pacata Hibernia j

"
or, the Hiftory of the Wars in Ireland, efpecially within the Province of Munfter, in the

" Years 1599, 1600, 1601, and 1602.

* Mr. Morrifon, Secretary to Lord Mountjoy, and author of " An Itinerary, containing his

*' ten Years Travels through the twelve Dominions of Germany, Bohmerland, Switzerland,
" Denmark, Poland, England, Scotland, and Ireland ; divided into three Parts. London,

1617." Fol. 1'ublifhed after his death, and originally written in Latin.
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" betook himfelf to an employment under Secretary Davifon
1

;
after whofe

"
fall he went in place of Secretary with Sir Henry Killigrew

5

in his em-
"

baffage into France ;
and after his death he was fought after by the moft

"
noble Lord Mountjoy', with whom he went into Ireland, where he re-

mained

'

William Davifon, Efq. one of the Principal Secretaries of State to Queen Elizabeth, a

plain and honeft man, without policy, and totally unikilled in the dark intrigues of a court.

His conduct with refpecr. to the warrant granted for the execution of Mary Queen of Scots

has been varioufly reported. ( Sei tie State Trials, 1583, 30 Eliz.J The fulled credit may

probably be given to his o\vn affertions in the Star-Chamber, when he protefted before God

and the commiCioners that were appointed to try him,
" TJu: v.-i;:in -Iy or willingly he had

''done nothing in this thing but that which he was perfuaded in his confcier.ce tl._ Q^SC.I
" willed. In the which if he had carried himfelf to do any part either by . ;"; or ne-

"
gligence, he could not choofe but be grievoufly forry, ar.d undergo willingly the cer.fure of

" the commiffioners.'' When he was fentenced, Sir Edmond Anderfon, one of his judges,

iaid of him, that herein he had done "
juftam non jufte ;" and fo, acquitting of all malice,

cenfured him for indifcredon. (Fuller's Worthies, Lin:-.l::jb:;-e^ p. 16
.]

" In the reign of
"
Queen Eliaabcih we read of one, whom the grandees of the Court procured to be made Se-

"
cretary of State, only to break his back in the bufmefs of the Queen of Scots, whofe death

"
they were then projecting. Like true courtiers, they firft engage him in that fatal fcene,

" and then delert him in it ; ufing him only as a tool, to do a prefent flate-job, and then to be
1J
reproached and ruined for what he had done.'' (Dr. Sen: ; Scrmsns, 1698,^. 137.)
s Sir H. Kuligrew, the hufband of Katherine, the fourth daughter of Sir Anthony Cook, no

lefs renowned than her three Gfters for her knowledge of the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin lan-

guages: An epitaph on this learned lady was written by Andrew Melvi'le. (See alfb Buckanani

::a, p. 351.) Fuller has preferred fome Latin verfes compofed by her on the following
occadon : Her hufband Sir Henry Killigrew, being defigned by Qu^een Elizabeth Ambafiador

for France in troublefome times, when the employment, always difficult, was then apparently

dangerous, this affectionate wife wrote thefe verfes to Mildred Cecil, her eldeft Cfter, to ufe her

interefl with the Lord Treafurer her huiband, that Sir Henry might be excufed from that fcr-

vice :

" Si raihi quern cupio cures, Wildreda, rcmitti,

" Tu bona, tu melior, tu mihi fola Soror.

" Sin malt cur.ctando retir.es, vel trans Mare rr.ittes,

" Tu mala, tu pejor, tn raihi nulla Soror.

" It fi Cornubiam, tibi Pax fit et omnia Ista !

" Sin Mare, Cecili nuntio Bella, vale."

(E:cgrap!j. Brit, in lie article COOK ASTHOSY, /. 14.56. [F])

1 An acccmplifhed and brave foldier. Queen Elizr.beth, confiding in her own princely

judgment and opinion, had formed fo favourable an opinion of his worth and conduct, that

foe
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"
mainccl, until in a battle againft the rebels near Charlinforcl, an unfortu-

" natc v.'uiind put an end boih to his life and the great hopes that were
" conceived of him."

Betwixt Mr. Hooker and thefe his two pupils, there was a facred friend-

fhip ;
a friendfhip made up of religious principles, which increased daily

by a fimilitude of inclinations to the lame recreations and ihidies
;

a friend-

fhip elemented in youth and in. an imiverfity, free from felf-ends, which

the friendfhips of age ufually are not. In this fweet, this blefled, this fpi-

ritual amity, they went on for many years : And, as the holy prophet faith,

fo "
they took fweet counfel together, and walked in the houfe of God as

"
friends." By which means they improved it to fuch a degree of amity

as bordered upon heaven
;

a friendfhip fo facred, that when it ended in this

world, it began in the next, where it mall have no end.

And though this world cannot give any degree of pleafure equal to fuch

a friendfhip; yet obedience to parents, and a defire to know the affairs,

and manners, and laws, and learning of other nations, that they might

thereby become the more ferviceable unto their own, made them put off

their gowns and leave A'lr. Hooker to his college : where he was daily

more afliduous in his ftudies, ftill enriching his quiet and capacious foul

with the precious learning of the philofophers, cafuifts, and fchoolmen
;
and

with them the foundation and reafon of all laws, both facred and civil
;
and

with fuch other learning as lay moft remote from the tracl of common ftu-

dies. And as he was diligent in thefe; fo he feemed refllefs in fearching the

icope and intention of God's fpirit revealed to mankind in the facred Scrip-

ture; for the underftanding of which, he feemed to be affifted by the fame

fpirit with which they were written
;
he that regardeth truth in the inward

parts, making him to underftand wifdom fecretly. And the good man

would often fay,
" The fcripture was not writ to beget pride and difputa*

''

tions, and oppohtion to government ;
but moderation, and charity, and

'

humility, and obedience, and peace, and piety in mankind
;
of which no

"
good man did ever repent hitnfelf upon his death-bed." And that this was

really his judgment did appear in his future writings, and in all the actions

of

ftie would h we him and none other to finifh and bring the Irifh war to a propitious end, which,

not decjivM >od conceit of him, he nobly achieved, though with much pains and care-

''I'hiL-fj. (Lhyh iV.i/f It'si-ihics, p. 665.)
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of his life. Nor was this excellent man a ftrangerto the more light and airy

parts of learning, as mufic and poetry ;
all which he had digefled, and made

ufeful
; and of all which the reader will have a fair teftimony in what fol-

low

Thus he continued his ftudies in all quietnefs for the fpace of three or

more years ;
about which time he entered into facred orders, and was

made both deacon and prieft ;
and not long after, in obedience to the Col-

lege Statutes, he was to preach either at St. Peter's, Oxford
1

,
or at St. Paul's

Crofs y
, London, and the lafl fell to his allotment.

LI la

2 In 1 5 79 Mr. Hooker read the Hebrew lefture at Oxford, during the indifpofition of Mr,

Thomas Kingfmill, fellow of Magdalen College, who in 1565 was elected public orator, and

in 1569 Hebrew profeffor. This circumftance, mentioned by "Walton, in the earlier editions

of Mr. Hooker's Life, was afterward omitted ; as alfo the account of his expulfion from his

college in 1579, with his immediate reftoration-, This expulfion probably did not happen, or

the caufe of it was fo frivolous as not to deferve notice.

1 The Fellows of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford are obliged by their own ftatutes to

preach at Paul's Crofs, or at St. Peter's in Oxford, in Lent, before they can be admitted to

the degree of Bachelor in Divinity. -There were no fermons preached before the univerfity

at the time of the foundation of C. C. C. but in Lent. The Univeruty Church is of a later

date.

* We learn from Stowe, that in the midft of the churchyard of St. Paul's was a pulpit

crofs of timber, mounted upon fteps of ftone, and covered with lead, in which were fermons

preached by learned divines every Sunday in the forenoon, when the court and the magiftrates

of the city, befides a vaft concourfe of people, ufually attended. Dugdale mentions "
its

leaded cover." This circumftance explains Owen's epigram entitled " Paul's Crofie and the

Crofle in Cheap oppoCte St. Peter's Church."

" Aurea cur Petro pofita eft Crux, pturxbea Pooh?
" Paulixam decorant aurea Verba Crucern."

In foul and rainy weather thefe folemn fermons were preached at a place called " The

Shrouds," which was, it feems, by the fide of the Cathedral Church, under a covering or

flicker. In the PepyCan Collection at Magdalen College in Cambridge, is a drawing of the

pulpit at Paul's Crofs, as it appeared in 1621.- During the wars of York and Lancafter

Paul's Crofs was a mere ftate engine.

" Here is th' indi&rnent of the good Lord Haftings,

" Which, in a fet band, fairly is iagyofs'd ;

" That it nay be to-day read o'er in Paul's.

SHAKESPEAR'S RICHARD III. AS. III. C;. VI.

ft
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In order to which fermon, to London he came, and immediately to the

Shunamites-Houfe; which is a houfe fo called; for that, befides the ftipend

paid the preacher, there is provifion made alfo for his lodging and diet

I.!:IYS before, and one day after his fermon. This houfe was then kept

by John Churchman, fometimes a draper of good note in Wattling-ftreet,

upon whom, after many years of plenty, poverty had at laft come like an

armed man, and brought him into a neceffitous condition; which, though
it be a puniihment, is not always an argument of God's disfavour, for he

was a virtuous man: I lhall not yet give the like teftimony of his wife,

but leave the reader to judge by what follows. But to this houfe Mr.

Hooker came fo wet, fo weary, and weather-beaten, that he was never

known to exprefs more pafTion, than againft a friend that diffuaded him

from footing it to London, and for hiring him no eafier a horfe, (fup-

pofing the horfe trotted when he did not;) and at this time alfo, fuch a

faintnefs and fear poffefled him, that he would not be perfuaded two days

quietnefs, or any other means could be ufed to make him able to preach
his Sunday's fermon

j
but a warm bed, and reft, and drink proper for a

cold,

It was at Paul's Crofs that in the beginning of the reformation the Rood of Grace, whofe

eyes and lips were moved with wires, was expofed to the view of the people and deftroyed

by them. It was a place of general refort, where the citizens met, like the Athenians of

old, for the fake- of hearing and telling of news. " A man was aflced whether he was at the

" fermon nt Paul's Crofs ? and he anfwered that he was there ; and being afked what news
" there ? Marry, quoth he, wonderful news." And it was fometimes a fubjecl of complaint,

that the people walked up and down in the fermon-time, and that there was fuch buzzing and

buzzing in the preacher's ear, that it made him oft to forget his matter.

It feems to have been within the province of the Bifhop of London, to fummon from the

univerfities, or from other places, deacons of the beft abilities to preach there. Sandys, when
the Bifhop of London, in an addrcfs to the Lord Treafurer Burghley and the Earl of Leicefter,

concerning feditious preachers, tells them that " he does what he can to procure fit men to
"

preach at the Crofs, but that he cannot know their hearts." (Strype's Wbitgift, Appen-
dix, p. 9. ) For the due providing thefe fermons, and for the encouragement of the preachers,

Bifhop Aylmcr was a great benefactor.

When Bifhop Jewel was a papil at Oxford, Mr. Parkhurft, his tutor, gave him Tindal's
Tranflation of the Bible" to read, himfelf overlooking Coverdale's. Obferving Jewel's acute
remarks on thefe two verfions, he exclaimed,

"
Surely Paul's Crofs will one day ring of this

'

boy." Prophefying, as it were, fays my author, of that noble fermon of his at Paul's Crofsa

: 560, on I Cor. xi. 23. ( Prince's Worthies of Devon.)
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cold, given him by Miftrefs Churchman, and her diligent attendance added

unto it, enabled him to perform the office of the day, which was in or

about the year 1581.

And in this firft public appearance to the world, he was not fo happy as

to be free from exceptions againft a point of doctrine delivered in his fer-

mon, which \vas, that
"

in God there were two wills; an antecedent, and
" a confequent will: his firft will, that all mankind fhould be faved; but
"

his fecond will was, that thofe only fhould be faved, that did live anfwerable
" to that degree of grace which he had offered or afforded them." This

feemed to crofs a late opinion of Mr. Calvin's
2

,
and then taken for granted

by many that had not a capacity to examine it, as it had been by him, and

had been fmce by Dr. Jackfon, Dr. Hammond 1

,
and others of great learn-

ing, who believe that a contrary opinion trenches upon the honour and

juftice of our merciful God. How hejuftiiied this, I will not undertake to

declare; but it was not excepted againft (as Mr. Hooker declares in an oc-

cafional anfwer to Mr. Travers) by John Elmer, then Bifnop of London 6
,

LI 2 at

1 Of this diftinguifhed divine, the founder of the Church of Geneva, fee Mr. Hooker's

Preface to his " Ecclefiaftical Polity," Sect. II.

"The name of Dr. Hammond requires no eulogy. His excellent writings fully demon-
ftrate his piety and learning. It is remarked of him, that, after all his great acquifitions,

the fcholar was lefs eminent than the Chriftian : That his fpeculative knowledge, which gave

light to the mod dark and difficult points, became eclipfed by the more dazzling luftre of his

practice.

b The conduft of Aylmer, Bifhop of London, in the icenes of public life, has been accurately

defcribed by the induftrious pen of Mr. Strype. It will be fufficient to notice one trait of his

character, which difplayed itfelf in his care of Lady Jane Grey, to whom he was tutor. Such

was the fuavity of his difpofition, fo gently, fo pleafantly, and with fuch fair allurements to

learning, did he inflrudt her, that {he thought all the time nothing, whilil (he was with him.

" And when I am called from him", faid this accomplished young woman, '" I fall on weep-
"

ing, becaufe whatsoever I do elfe but learning, is full of grief, trouble, fear, and wholly
"

mifliking to me. And thus my book has been fo much my pleafure, and bringeth daily to

" me more pleafure and more, that in refpeft of it all other pleafures in very deed be but

" trifles and troubles to me." (Afcbam's Schootmqfter.j On this occafion Roger Afcham

thus exclaims in a Latin letter to this lady.
" O Elmarum meum feliciflimum, cui talis

K
contigit difcipula-j et te multo feliciorem, quse eum Preceptorem na&a es : Utrique certe

" et tibi qu<e difcis et illi qui docet et gratulor et gaudeo."
" That
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at this time one of his auditors, and at laft one of his advocates- too, when

. Hooker \vas accufed for it.

But the juftifying of this doctrine did not prove of fo bad confequence,

as the kindnefs of Mrs. Churchman's curing him of his late diftemper and

cold, for that \vas fo gratefully apprehended by Mr. Hooker, that he

thought himfelf bound in confcience to believe all that fhe faid: So that

the good man came to be perfuaded by her, that
" he was a man of a ten-

; ' der conftitution;" and,
"

that it was bcft for him to have a wife, that

"
might prove a nurfe to him; fuch a one as might both prolong his life,

" and make it more comfortable; and fuch a one, fhe could and would
"
provide for him, if he thought fit to marry." And he not coniidering,

that
"

the children of this world are wifer in their generation than the
" children of light;" but, like a true Nathaniel, who feared no guile, be-

caufe he meant none, did give her fuch power as Eleazer was trufted

with, when he was fent to choofe a wife for Ifaac; for even fo he trufted

her to choofe for him, promifmg upon a fair fummons to return to Lon-

don, and accept of her choice; and he did fo in that or the year following.

Now, the wife provided for him was her daughter Joan, who brought

him neither beauty nor portion; and for her conditions, they were too

like that wife's, which is by Solomon compared to a dripping houfe: So

that he had no reafon to "
rejoice in the wife of his youth," but rather to

with the holy prophet,
" Wo is rne that I am conftrained to have my

" habitation in the tents of Kedar c
!"

This choice of Mr. Hooker's (if it were his choice) may be wondered

at; but let us confider that the Prophet Ezekiel fays,
" There is a wheel

" within a wheel;" a fecret facred wheel of Providence (efpecially in mar-

riages)

" That which I taught," fays Mr. Hooker (Anfioer to Mr. Troveris Supplication, Seel. Fill.)
" was at Paul's Crofs-, it was not huddled in amongft other matters in fuch fort that it could
"

pafs without noting: It was opened, it was proved, it was fome rcafonable time flood upon.
"

I fee not which way my Lord of London, who was prefent and heard it, can excufe fo
"

great a fault as patient!}' without rebuke or controulrnent afterward to hear any man there
" teach othcrsvife than the word of God doth."

c
Anthony Wood pronounces the wife of Mr. Hooker to have been a filly clownifli woman,

and withal a mere Aantippe.
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riages) guided by his hand, that " allows not the race to the fwift," nor

" bread to the wife," nor good wives to good men: And he that can bring

good out of evil (for mortals are blind to fuch reafons) only knows why
this bleffing was denied to patient Job, and (as fome think) to meek

Mofes, and to our as meek and patient Mr. Hooker. But fo it was
;
and

Jet the reader ceafe to wonder, for
affliction,

is a divine diet
;
which though

it be unpleafmg to mankind, yet Almighty God hath often, very often

impofed it as good, though bitter phyfic to thofe children whofe fouls are

deareft to him.

And by this means the good man was drawn from the tranquillity of his

college ;
from that garden of piety, of pleafure, of peace, and a fweet con-

verfation, into the thorny wildernefs of a bufy world; into thofe corroding

cares that attend a married prieft, and a country parfonage; which was

Draiton Beuchamp
d

in Buckinghamshire, (not far from Ailfbury, and in

the diocefe of Lincoln;) to which he wras prefented by John Cheney, Efq..

(then patron of it) the gth of December, 1584, where he behaved himfelf

fo, as to give no occafion of evil, but (as St. Paul advifeth a minifter of

God)
" In much patience, in afflictions, in anguifhes, in neceffities, in

"
poverty, and no doubt in long-fuffering;" yet troubling no man with his

difcontents and wants
e
.

And in this mean condition he continued about a year ;
in which time

his two pupils, Edwin Sandys and George Cranmer, were returned from

travel, and took a journey to Draiton to fee their tutor; where they found

him with a book in his hand (it was the " Odes of Horace"), he being

then tending his fmall allotment of fheep in a common field
; which he

told his pupils he was forced to do, for that his fervant was then gone home
to

d
Drayton Beacham, R. St. Mar)-, in the Deanery of Muralky in>the Archdeaconry of,

Bucks. Bimop GauJen is miftaken when he relates that Mr. Hooker was preferred to this

living by his college. Lord Cheyne prefented his clejk to this redlory in 1 708. (Bacon's;

Liber Regis, p. 49;.)

e By this inconfiderate marriage his fellowfhip was immediately vacated. Dr. GaudeivS.

ignorance of this unfortunate event has occafioned him to affign feveral reafons why Mr.-

Hooker forfook an academic life, and chofe to confign the rich treafury of his learning to the.

retirednefs and obfcurity of a country parfonage.
'
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to dine, and afllft his wife to do fome neceflary houfehold bufmefs. When
his fervant returned and releafed him, his two pupils attended him unto his

houfc, where their beft entertainment \vas his quiet company, which was

pivfcntly denied them
;

for Richard was called to rock the cradle
;
and

their welcome was fo like this, that they flayed but next morning, which

was time enough to difcover and pity their tutor's condition : and having

in that time remembered and paraphrafed on many of the innocent recrea-

tions of their younger days, and by other fuch like diverfions, given him as

much prefent pleafure as their acceptable company and difcourfe could af-

ford him, they were forced to leave him to the company of his wife, and

feek themfelves a quieter lodging
f
. But at their parting from him, Mr.

Cranmer faid,
" Good tutor, I am ibrry your lot is fallen in no better ground,

"
as to your paribnnge ;

and more forry your wife proves not a more com-
"

fortable companion after you have wearied your thoughts in your reft-

fr;
Icfs ftudies." To whom the good man replied,

" My dear George, if

"
faints have ufually a double {hare in the miferies of this life, I, that am

"
none, ought not to repine at what my wife Creator hath appointed for

" me
;
but labour, as indeed I do daily, to fubmit to his will, and poffefs

" my foul in patience and peace?."

At their return to London, Edwin Sandys acquaints his father (then Bi-

fhop of London, and after Archbifhop of York), with his tutor's fad condi-

tion, and folicits for his removal to fome benefice that might give him a

more comfortable fubfiftence ; which his father did moft willingly grant

him, when it mould next fall into his power. And not long after this time,

which

1 How ftrongly is this unpleafmg domeitic fcene contrsfled by the gentle manners, the ex-

alted piety, the extenfive charity, the faint-like humility of that excellent woman, the wife of

Mr. George Herbert ?

* On the (lone which covers the body of Thomas a Kempis is his effigy, and that of another

perfon extending to him a label whereon is written a queftion to this purpofe:

" Oh ! where is PEACE, for thou its paths haft trod ?

To which Kempis is reprefented as anfwering

" In poverty, retirement, and with God. (The Atxaramb, 1767, p. *$.)
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which was in the year 1585% Mr. Alvy, Mafter of the Temple, died, who
was a man of a ftricl: life, of great learning, and of fo venerable behaviour,

as to gain fuch a degree of love and reverence from all men that knew him,
that he was generally known by the name of Father Alvy. At the Temple

reading, next after the death of this Father Alvy, the Archbifhop of York

being then at dinner with the judges, the reader, and benchers of that fo-

ciety, he there met with a cendolement for the death of Father Alvy, a

high commendation of his faint-like life and of his great merit both to

God and man ; and as they bewailed his death, fo they wifhed for a like

pattern of virtue and learning to fucceed him. And here came in a fair oc-

cafion for the Archbifhop to commend Mr, Hooker to Father Alvy's place,

which he did with fo effectual an earneftnefs, and that feconded with fo ma-

ny other teftimonies of his worth, that Mr. Hooker was fent for from

Draiton Beauchamp to London, and there the mafterfhip of the Temple

propofed unto him by the Bifhop, as a greater freedom from his country

cares, the advantage of a better fociety, and a more liberal penfion than his

parfonage did afford him. But thefe reafons were not powerful enough to

incline him to a willing acceptance of it : his wifh was rather to gain a bet-

ter country-living, where he might be free from noife, (fo he expreffed the

defire of his heart), and eat thai bread, which he might more properly call

his own, in privacy and quietnefs'. But notwithftanding this averfenefs, he

was at laft perfuaded to accept of the Bifhop's propofal ; and was by patent

for

11 Richard Alvy was alfo the firft canon of the fifth flail in the collegiate church of St.

Peter, Weitminfter. The Mafterfhip of the Temple was vacated by his death in Auguft

1584.

1 Mr. Mafon has happily applied this paflage in an elegy to the Rev. Mr. Kurd, the prefsnt

Bifhop of Worcefler :

" Whofe equal mind could fee vain Fortune fhower

" Her flimfy favours on the fawning crew,

" While in low Thurcafton's fequefter'd bower

" She fixt him diftant from promotion's view.

" Yet (helter'd there by calm Contentment's wing,
" Pleas'd he could fmile, and with fage Hooker's eye

u See from his mother-earth God's bleflings fpring,

" And eat his bread in peace and privacy."
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life" made Matter of the Temple the lyth of March, 1585, he teing
thai in the 34th year of his age

1

.

And here I {hall make a Hop ; and, that the reader may the better judge
of what follows, give him a character of the times, and temper of the

people of this nation, when Mr. Hooker had his admiffion into this place :

a place which he accepted, rather than defired
;
and yet here he promifed

himfelfa virtuous quietnefs ;
that blcfled tranquillity which he always

prayed and laboured for
;

that fo he might in peace bring forth the fruits

of peace, and glorify God by uninterrupted prayers and praifes ;
for this he

always thirfted ;
and yet this was denied him. For his admiffion into this

place was the very beginning of thofe oppofitions and anxieties, which till

then this good man was a ftranger tc, and of which the reader may guefs

by what follows.

In this character of the times, I fhall by the reader's favour, and for his

information, look fo far back as to the beginning of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth ;

a time in which the many pretended titles to the crown, the fre-

quent treafons, the doubts of her fucceflbr, the late civil war, and the {harp

perfecution that had raged to the effufion of fo much blood in the reign of

Queen Mary, were frefh in the memory of all men
;
and thefe begot fears

in the moft pious and wifeft of this nation, left the like days mould return

again to them or their prefent pofterity. The apprehenfion of which dan-

gers begot an earned defire of a fettlement in the church and ftate
; be-

lieving there was no other way to make them fit quietly under their own
vines and fig-trees, and enjoy the defired fruit of their labours. But time,

and peace, and plenty, begot, felf- ends
;
and thofe begot anhnofities, envy,

oppo-

k This you may find in the "
Temple Records." William Ermftead was matter of the

Temple at the diflblution of the Priory, and died 2 Eliz. Richard Alvy, Bat. Divinity,
Pat. 1 3 Feb. 2 Eliz. Magifter five cuflos dcmus et ecclefire novi Templi; died27 Eliz. Richard

Hooker fucceedcd that year by patent, in terminis, as Alvy had it, and he left it 33 Eliz.

That year Dr. Belgey fucceeded Richard Hooker.

1 On this occafion two other candidates were propofed Mr. Walter Travers and Dr. Ni-

cholas Bond the queen's chaplain. The former, commended by Alvy hirnielf on his death-

'< be mailer after him, was fupported by the intereft of the Lord Treafurer Burghley ;

the 1 itter, named to the queen by Archbifhop Whitgift, was afterward admitted prefident of

Magdalen college, Oxford, and much abufed by Martin Mar-Prelate. (Strype.J
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oppofition, and unthankfulnefs for thofe bleffings for which they lately

thirfted, being then the very utrnoft of their defires, and even beyond their

hopes.

This was the temper of the times in the beginning and progrefs of her

reign ; and thus it continued too long : for thole very people that had en-

joyed the defires of their hearts in a reformation from the church of Rome
became at laft fo like the grave, as never to be fatisfied

;
but were ftill thirfl-

ing for more and more : neglecting to pay that obedience to government
and perform thofe vows to God, which they made in their days of adverfi-

ties and fears
;

fo that in a fhort time there appeared three feveral interefts,

each of them fearlefs and reftlefs in the profecution of their defigns ; they

may for diftinction be called the "
active Romanifts," the "

reftlefs Non-

conformifts," (of which there were many forts) and the "
paffive, peace-

able Proteftant
1

"." The councils of the firft confidered and refolved on in

Rome
; the fecond in Scotland, in Geneva, and in divers felected, fecret,

dangerous conventicles both there and within the bofom of our own na-

tion
;
the third pleaded and defended their caiife by eftablifhed laws, both

ecclefiaftical and civil
;
and if they were active, it was to prevent the other

two from deftroying what was by thofe known laws happily eftablifhed to

them and their pofterity.

I {hall forbear to mention the very many and dangerous plots of the Ro-
manifts againft the church and ftate

;
becauie what is principally intended

in this digreflion is an account of the opinions and activity of the Noncon*

formifts
; againft whofe judgment and practice Mr. Hooker became at laft,

but moft unwillingly, to be engaged in a book war
;
a war which he main-

tained, not as againft an enemy, but with the fpirit of raeeknefs and rea-

fon.

In which number of Nonconformifbj though fome' might be fmcere and

well-meaning men, whofe indifcreet zeal might be fo like charity, as there-

by to cover a multitude of errors, yet of this party there were many that

were poflefled of an high degree of ipiritual wickednefs
;

I mean writh an

innate, reftlefs, radical pride and malice
;

1 mean not thole leffer fins which

are more vilible and more properly carnal, and fins againft a rhan's felf, as

M m gluttony

m This word is here ufed in a more limited fehfe to denote a member of the Church of

England.
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tony, ami drunkcnnefs, and the like (from which, good Lord, deliver

iins of a higher nature, becaufe more unlike to the nature of God,

which is love, and mercy, and peace, and more like the devil (who is no

glutton, nor can be drunk, and yet is a devil) ;
thofe wickednefles of ma-

lice and revenge, and oppofition, and a complacence in working and be-

holding confulion (which are more properly his work, who is the enemy
and difturber of mankind ;

and greater fins, though many will not believe

it); men whom a furious zeal and prejudice had blinded, and made incapa-

ble of hearing reafon, or adhering to the ways of peace ;
men whom pride

and felf-conccit had made to over-value their own wifdom, and become per-

tinacious, and to hold foolifh and unmannerly difputes againft thofe men
which they ought to reverence, and thofe laws which they ought to obey ;

men that laboured and joyed tofpeak evil ofgovernment" ^ and then to be the

authors of confufion (of confufion as it is confufion) ;
whom company,

and converfation, and cuftom had blinded, and made infenfible that thefe

were errors
;
and at laft became fo reftlefs and fo hardened in their opi-

nions,, that like thofe who perimed in the gainfaying of Korah, fo thefe died

without repenting thefe fpiritual wickednefles
;
of which Coppinger and

Racket ,
and their adherents, are too fad teftimonies,

And

" If vregive credit to the hiftorians of thefe times, the picture here exhibited is far from

being drawn in too ftrong colours. Alas ! the love of domination, and an uninterrupted op-

pofition to the meafures of government, have too faithfully charadterifed the manners of thofe

Nonconformifts. From the combination of fuch unamiable qualities, what other confequences

could be expected than thofe which actually burft forth with irrefiftible fury ? What opinion

James I. entertained of them, appears from the following- extract from the " Bafilicon Do-

ron :" " Take heed therefore, my fon, of fuch puritans, very pefts in the church and
"
commonwealth, whom no deferts can oblige, nor promifes bind ; breathing nothing but fe-

" dition and calumnies ; afpiring without meafure, railing without reafon, and making their

<l own imaginations, without any warrant of the Word, the fquare of their confciences. I

"
proteft before the great God, and fince I am here as upon my teflament, it is no place for

" me to lie in, that ye (hall never find with any Highland or Borderer thieves greater ingrati-
"

tude, and more lies and vile perjuries, than with thefe fanatic fpirits."

D William Hacket, illiterate and of the meaneft extraction, from habits of the loweft profli-

gacy, and the mod abandoned wickednefs, aflumed the appearance of a faint, pretending to have

an inward call, and to be favoured with a fpecial revelation. With him were aflbciated Ed-

mund
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And in thefe times, which tended thus to confufion, there were alfo ma*>

y others that pretended to tendernefs of confcience, refufing to fubmit to

ceremonies, or to take an oath before a lawful magiftrate : and yet thefe

very men did in their fecret conventicles covenant and fwear to each

other, to be affiduous and faithful in ufing their beft endeavours to fet

up a church government that they had not agreed on. To which end

there were many felecl: parties that wandered up and down, and were ac-

tive in fowing difcontents and fedition, by venomous and fecret murmur-

ings, and a difperfion of fcurrilous pamphlets and libels againft the church

and ftate
;

but efpecially againft the bifhops : by which means, tdgether
with very bold, and as indifcreet fermons, the common people became fo

fanatic, as St. Peter obferves there were in his time,
" fome that wrefted

" the Scripture to their own deftruction :" So by thefe men, and this means,

many came to believe the bifliops to be Antichrift, and the only obftructors

of God's difcipline ;
and many of them were at laft given over to fuch def-

perate delufions, as to find out a text in the " Revelation of St John," that

"
Antichrift was to be overcome by the fword," which they were very

ready to take into their hands. So that thofe very men that began with

tender meek petitions proceeded to print public admonitions
;

and then to

fatirical remonftrances ;
and at laft (having like David numbered who

was not, and who was, for their caufe) they got a fuppofed certainty of fo

great a party, that they durft threaten firft the bilhops, and not long after

both the Queen and Parliament ;
to all which they were fecretly encouraged

by the Earl of Leicefter, then in great favour with her Majefty, and the re-

puted cherifher and patron-general of thefe pretenders to tendernefs of con-

M m 2 fcience,

mund Coppinger, a perfon of better family, and fome others, who declared themfelves chofen

veffels, proclaimed war againft the bilhops, and fcrupled not to menace the fafety of the Queen

herfelf, unlefs fhe promoted their fchemes of reform. The madnefs of fanaticifm has no

bounds. Hacket was at length announced by his followers (minifters of the Geneva difci-

pline) to be " the fupreme monarch of the world, from whom all the princes of Europe held

" their fceptres, to be a greater prophet than Mofes or John Baptift, even Jefus Chrift, who

" was come with his fan in his hand to judge the world." He was apprehended and con-

victed, and, after uttering the moft horrid blafphemies, was hanged by the common execu-

tioner. Coppinger ftarved himfelf in prifon. The contagion quickly fpread on all fides,

whilft ecclefiaftical authority was rudely oppofed, and trampled under foot. ( See Kcnncft

ofEngland Vol. II. f. 563, and Carte's Hifl. Vd. Ill p. 637.)
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fcicnce, whom he ufed as a facrilegious fnare to further his defign ; which

'.r means to bring fuch an odium upon the bifhops, as to pro-,

cure an alienation of their lands, and a large proportion of them, for him-.

fclr": which avaricious defire had ib blinded his reafon, that his ambitious

and greedy hopes had ahrxoll flattered him into prefcnt pofleflion of Lam-

beth-Houfe.

A. ";;ange and dangerous undertakings the Nonconformifts of

this nation were ;aucii encouraged and heightened by a correfpondence

and confederacy wl'.li that brotherhood in Scotland ; fo that here they be-

came fo bold, that one p told the Queen openly in a fermon,
" She was like

" an untamed heifer, that would not be ruled by God's people, but ob-
"

ftrucled >.is difciplineV And in Scotland they were more confident, for

there they declared her an Atheift
r

,
and grew to fuch a height as not to be

account-

P Mr. Edward Dering, a puritan, the author of a book written in defence of Bifhop Jewel's
"
Apology," againft Harding. He dates this work, April 2, 1568, from Chrift's College,

Cambridge, and dedicates it to Thomas Wotton, his countryman,
" a perfon then of great

"
learning and religion, as well as wealth, in Kent." (Strype's Annals.) He is commended

as a truly religious man, whofe happy death was fuitable to the purity and integrity of his

life. (Granger's Biogr. Hi/} Vol. I.p.2i^.}~
" Once preaching before Queen Elizabeth, he

" told her, that when in perfecution under her fitter Qu<;en Mary, her motto was '

tanquam
" '

ovis,' as a fliecp , but now it might be '
tanquam indomita juvenca,' as an untamed heifer.

<< But furely the Queen ftill retained much of her ancient motto f as a flieep,' in that fhc rm-

"
tiently endured fo public (and conceived caufelefs) reproof, in inflicting no punifliment upon

"
him, fave commanding him to forbear further- preaching at the Court." (Fuller's Church

Hi/lory.)

* " The bifliops have long deceived and feduced her Majefty and her people." (Mai-fin's

Epiflle X. 53-) The Queen was compared to Jeroboam, Ahab, Jehoram, Ahaz, Gideon, Na-

<!ab, Saul, Jehu, Afa, and Jehofaphat, in thofe points whereby they offended God, and fhe

was threatened by their examples, in that having begun fo well, (lie did not proceed to fet up
Chrift's kingdom thoroughly.

1 The cafe is famous of Mr. David Blake, minifler of St. Andrews, who had faid in his fer-

mon, " that the King had difcovered the treachery of his heart in admitting the Popifli Lords
" into the country : that all kings were the devil's bairns ; that the devil was in the court
" and in the guiders of it." And in his prayer for the Queen he ufed thefe words :

" We
" muft pray for her for fafhion's fake, but we have no caufe, flie will never do us any good."
Jk faid that " the Queen of England (Queen Elizabeth) was an Atheiil ; that the Lords of

"the
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accountable for any thing fpoken againft her
; no, nor for treafon againft

their own king, if fpoken in the pulpit
s

; fhewing at laft fuch a difobe-

dience even to him, that his mother being in England, and then in diflrefs

and in prifon, and in danger of death, the church denied the king their

prayers for her ;
and at another time, when he had appointed a day of

feafting, their church declared for a general faft, in oppofition to his autho-

rity
c

.

/To this height they were grown in both nations, arid by thefe means

there was diftille.d into the minds of the common people fuch other veno-

mous and turbulent principles, as were inconliftent with the fafety of the

church and ftate
;
and thefe vented fo daringly, that, befide the lofs of life

arid limbs, the church and ftate were both forced to ufe fuch other feverities

as will not admit of an excufe, if it had not been to prevent confufion and

the perilous confequences of it
; which, without fuch prevention, would in

a fhort time have brought unavoidable ruin and mifery to this numerous

nation.

Thefe

"the Seffion were mifcreants and bribers; that the nobility were degenerated, godlefs,
" diflemblers, and enemies to the church ; that the council were holliglafles, cormorants,
" and men of no religion." (A fair Warning ta take heed of the

Scottijb Difcijiline, &t, 1649^

p. 13, 14. See u/fo Spz/tfwaod's Hiflory of the Church ofScotland, p. 420.)

5 See "
Biftiop Spotfwood's Hiftory of the Church of Scotland." p. 422, &c. .

1 " In the year 1582 Monfieur le Mot, a Knight of the order of the Holy Ghoft, with an

afibciate, were fer.t ambafladors from France into Scotland. The minifters of Edinburgh ap-

proving not his meffage, though merely civil, inveigh in their pulpits Bitterly againft him,

calling his " white crofs the badge of Antichrift," and himfelf " the ambaflador of a mur- .

" derer." The King was afhamed, but did not know how to help it.- The ambafladors were

difcontented, and defired to be gone. The King, willing to preferve the ancient amity be-

tween the two crowns, and to difmifs the ambafladors with content, requires the magiftrates .

of Edinburgh to feaft them at their departure : fo they did ; but to hinder this feaft, upon
the Sunday preceding, the minifters proclaim a faft to be kept the fame day the feaft was ap-

pointed ;.and to detain the people all day at church, the three preachers make three fermons,

one after another without mtermiflion, thundering- out curfes againft the magiftrates and no- .

blemen which waited upon the ambafladors by the King's appointment. Neither ftayed ;

they here, but purfued the magiftrates with the ccnfures of the church for not obferving the

faft by them proclaimed." (A fair Warning to take heed of the Scott:/!} Difciplitie, &c. p. 25,

See alfo Spotfwgod's Hiftory, p. 324.)
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Thcfc errors andanimofities were fo remarkable, that they begot wonder in

an ingenious Italian, who being about this time come newly into this nation,

writ fcoflingly to a friend in his own country,
" That the common people

" of England were wifer than the wifeft of his nation
;

for here the very
" women and fhopkcepers were able to judge of predeftination, and deter-

" mine what laws were fit to be made concerning church-government ;

"
then, what were fit to be obeyed or aboliihed. That they were more

"
able (or at leaf! thought fo) to raife and determine perplexed cafes of

"
confcience, than the moft learned colleges in Italy. That men of the

"
flighteft learning, and the moft ignorant of the common people were mad

'*
for a new, or fuper, or re-reformation of religion ;

and that in this they
"
appeared like that man, who would never ceafe to whet and whet his

* l

knife, till there was no fteel left to make it ufeful." And he concluded

his letter with this obfcrvation,
"

that thofe very men that were moft bufy
<
in oppofitions, and deputations and controv-erfies, and finding out the

"
faults of their governors, had ufually the leaft of humility and mortifica-

"
tion, or of the power of godlinefs."

And to heighten all thefe difcontents and dangers, there was alfo fprung

up a generation of godlefs men ;
men that had fo long given way to their

own lufts and delulions
;
and had fo often and fo highly oppofed the

blerfed motions of the bleifed fpirit, and the inward light of their own con-

fciences, that they had thereby finned themfelves to a belief of what they

would, but wereoiot able to believe : into a belief which is repugnant even

to human nature (for the heathens believe there are many gods) ;
but thefe

have finned themfelves into a belief, that there is no god ;
and fo finding

nothing in themfelves, but what is worfe than nothing, began to wifh

what they were not able to hope for,
"

that they ihould be like the beafts

"
that perifh f and in wicked company (which is the Atheift's fanctuary)

were fo bold as to fay fo : though the worft of mankind, when he is left

alone at midnight, may with, but cannot then think it. Into this wretched,
tliis reprobate condition, many had then finned themfelves.

And now, when the church was peftered with them, and with all thefe

other irregularities ; when her lands were in danger of alienation, her power
at leaft neglected, and her peace torn in pieces by feveral fchifms, and fuch

lies as do ufually attend that fin
; when the common people feemed

ambitious
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ambitious of doing thofe very things which were attended with moft dan-

gers, that thereby they might be punifhed, and then applauded and pitied;

when they called the fpirit of oppofition a tender conlcience, and complain-

ed of perfecution, becaufe they wanted power to perfecute others; when

the giddy multitude raged, and became reftlefs to find out mifery for them-

felves and others
;

and the rabble would herd themfelves together,

and endeavour to govern and aft in fpite of authority. In this ex-

tremity, fear, and danger of the church and ftate, when tofupprefs

the growing evils of both, they needed a man of prudence and piety, and

of a high and fearlefs fortitude, they were blefled in all by John Whitgift

his being made Archbifhop of Canterbury ;
ofwhom ingenious Sir Henry

"VVotton (that knew him well) hath left this true character
u

;

" That
"- he was a man of a reverend and facred memory, and of the primitive tem-
"
per ;

a man of fuch a temper, as when the church by lowlinefs of fpirit
" did flouiifh in highefl examples of'virtue."

And though I dare not undertake to add to his character, yet I mail nei-

ther do right to this difcourfe, nor to my reader, if I forbear to give him a

further and fhort account of the life and manners of -this excellent man
;

and it mall be fhort, for I long to end this digreflion, that I may lead my
reader back to Mr. Hooker,where we left him at the Temple*.

John Whitgift was born in the county of Lincoln, of a family
y that was

ancient and noted to be prudent and affable, and gentle by nature. He
was

u See '
Reliquix \V ottonaniae,"pag e 172.'-,

x Ifaac Walton's epitome of the life of Dr. Whitgift, is truly excellent. .

a hand or eye
"

By Hiiyard drawne, is worth a hiftory

"By a worie painter made." DR. DONNE

'
Whitgift was defcended from an ancient family in Yorkfhire, refident at Whitgift, a town

in the Weft-riding of that county. He was educated under a paternal uncle, Robert Whit-

gift, abbot of a monaftery in Lincolnfhire, from whom he often heard the following prophe-
tic declaration :

" That they and their religion could not long continue ; becaufe," laid he,
c< I have read the whole Scripture over and over ; and could never find therein that our religion
'' was founded by God :" And to fupport his opinion the abbot would allege that faying-
of our Saviour, "Every plant which my heavenly father hath not planted fhall be rooted

"out." Matt. xv. 13,
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was educated in Cambridge* ;
much of his learning was acquired in Pem-

broke-Hall, where Mr. Bradford" the martyr was his tutor : from thence

he was removed to Peter-Houfe
b

;
from thence to be Mailer of Pembroke-

Hall ;
and from thence to the Mafterfhip of Trinity College. About which

time the Queen made him her Chaplain, and not long after Prebendary

of Ely, and then Dean of Lincoln
;
and having for many years pad looked

upon him with much reverence and favour, gave him a fair teftimony of

both, by giving him the Bifhopric of Worceiler, and (which was not an

ui'ual favour) forgiving him his firft-fruits
;
then by conftituting him Vice-

prelident of the principality of Wales. And having for feveral years expe-

rimented his wildom, his juftice, and moderation in the manage of *her af-

fairs in both thefe places, file, in the twenty-fixth of her reign, made him

Archbiihop of Canterbury,' and not long after, of her Privy Council
;
and

trufted him to manage all her ecclefiaflical affairs and preferments. In all

which removes, he was like the ark, which left a bleflmg upon the place

where it refted; and, in all his employments, was like Jehoiada that did good

unto Ifrael.

Thcfe were the fteps of this bimop's afcenfion to this place of dignity

and cares
;
in which place (to fpeak Mr. Camden's very words, in his

"
Annals,")

" he devoutly confecrated both his whole life to God, and
"

his

2 He was firfh admitted of Queen's College. He afterward removed to Pembroke-Hall,

the Mailer of that College at that time being Bifhop Ridley.

1 As holy a man as any who lived in his time and learned alfo." Of him fee " Fox's Book

< of Martyrs," and " Puller's Abel redivivus," p. 179.

b Dr. Whitgift was the great reftorer of order and difcipline in the univerfity. In 1562

he was appointed Lady Margaret's Profeflbr of Divinity, the falary of the profelTbrfhip being,

on account of his extraordinary merit, augmented from twenty marks to twenty pounds. He

did not continue Mafffer of Pembroke^Hall above three months, being appointed Mafter of

Trinity College, July 4, 1567, on the death of Dr. Beaumont. To this good prelate has been

applied what was faid of the Roman Fabius :

" Umis homo nobis cunftamio reftituit rem :

"
Ergo poftq; nvi^ifque viri nunc gloria claret."

Fuller tells us, that Whitgift's finger moved more in church matters, than the hands of all the

privy counfellors bcfules. (Ch. Hs/l* B. X. p, 218.)
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"
his painful labours to the good of his church." And yet in this place he met

with many oppofidons in. the regulation of church affairs, which were much

difordered at his entrance,by reafon of the age and remiffhefs of Bifhop Grin-

clal (his immediate predeceffor), the activity of the Non-conformifts, and

their chief affiftant the Earl of Leicefter r, and indeed by too many others of

the like facriiegious principles. With thefe he was to encounter
;
and tho'

he wanted neither courage nor a good caufe, yet he forefaw, that without

a great meafure of the Queen's favour, it was impoffible to ftand in the

breach that was made into the lands and immunities of the church, or to

maintain the remaining rights of it. And therefore by juftifiable facred

infmuations, fuch as St. Paul to Agrippa (" Agrippa, believeil thou ? I know
thou believeil"), he wrought himfelf into fo great a degree of favour with

her, as, by his pious ufe of it, hath got both of them a greater degree of

fame in this world, and of glory in that into which they are now entered.

His merits to the Queen, and her favours to him were fuch, that flie

called him her little black hnjband'
3'

,
and called his fervants her fervants;

and me faw fo vifible and blefled a fincerity mine in all his cares and endea-

N n vours

c Rather, according to Strype,
" By reafon of his fufpenfion or fequeftration which he lay

" under (together with the Queen's difpleafure) for fome years when the ecclefiaftical affairs

" were managed by certain Civilians." During the latter part of his life Archbifhop Grindal

was confined to his houfe, and fequeftered for a non-compliance with the directions of the

Qiieen, when (he ordered him to forbid the exercifes and prophecies which were then much

praftifed by the Puritans. He became totally blind in 1582. The refignation of-hisarch-

biOiopric being frequently urged by her Majefty was delayed from time to time, until broken

down with infirmity he died July 6, 1583, aged 63 years. Though he has been blamed

for holding the reins too loofe in refpecl: to the Puritans, and for his flacknefs in the govern-

ment of the affairs of the church, yet this has been confidered as too fevere a charge. Hollingf-

head fays of him,
" That he was fo fludious, that his book was his bride, and his fludy his

" bride-chamber, wherein he fpent both his eye-fight, his ftrength, and his health." In facl,

he was a perfon of mild manners, and of fmgular moderation, and very unwilling to have re-

courfe to extremities. Hence the Puritans claimed him as their own, though in reality no

one was ever more fincerely attached to the Church of Engl. I.

d
Whitgift's name gave occafion to the Queen to make a defcant upon him, expreflive of

Jier regard, calling him " her White Gift." Mr. Hugh Broughton ftylcd him "
Archbifhop

"
Lucodore;" and with the fame allufion the following lines were written :

"
Qiu>d pad, Whitgifte, faves (tudiifq; Imnorum,

" Det tibi pacis amans Candida dma Dcus."

And
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vours for the church's and for her good, that fhe was fuppofed to truft him

with the very fccrets of her foul, and to make him her confeffor, of which fhe

gave many fair teflimonies, and of which one was,
" That fhe would never

"
eat flefh

c
in Lent, without obtaining a licenfe from her little black huf-

" band:" And would often fay,
" fhe pitied him becaufe fhe trufted him, and

" had eafed herfelf by laying the burthen of all her clergy-cares upon his
"
moulders, which, fhe was certain, he managed with prudence and piety."

I fhall not keep myfelf within the promifed rules of brevity in this

account of his intereft with her Majefty, and her care of the church's

rights, if in this digreffion I fhould en-large to particulars; and therefore my
defire is, that one example may ferve for a teftimony of both. And that

the reader may the better underftand it, he may take notice, that not many
years before his being made archbifhop, there pafTed an acV or acts of Par-

liament, intending the better prefervation of church-lands, by recalling a

power which was vefted in others to fell or leafe them, by lodging and truft-

ing the future care and protection of them only in the crown
;
and amongft

many that made a bad ufe of this power or truft of the Queen's, the Earl

of Leicefter 8 was one; and the good bifhop having by his intereft with her

Majcfty put a ftop to the Earl's facrilegious defigns, they two "fell to an

open oppofition before her; after which they both quilted the room, not

friends in appearance. But the bifhop made a fudden and feafonable re-

turn to her Majefty (for he found her alone), and fpake to her with great

humility and reverence, and to this purpofe'
1

:

"
I befeecb.

A.nd a fcholar at Oxford compofed this epitaph upon him :

" Candida dona tibi, Whitegyfte, funt nomen et omen.
" Nomen bribes niveis nunc infcriptum ergo lapillis,
" Et ftola pro meritis redditur alba tuis."

Licenfcs were granted nt that time by the Archbifhops of Canterbury for a man to eat

llcth and white meats, even during his whole life ; but with this provifo,
" he do it foberly

' and frugally, cautioufly, and avoiding public fcandal as much as might be."
f

i Eliz. cap. 19.

s This nobleman profefled a great defire of unity in the church, nnd yet was an earned: pa-.

tron of Cartwright and others of the Puritan {train. He preferred Cartwright to the mailer--

fliip of his hofpital, founded by him at Warwick. (Str\pe.)
fc This animated fpeech was delivered before the Queen in 1578, when Whitgift was

Sifhop of Worcelter,.
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"
I befeech your Majefty to hear me with patience, and to believe that

'

your's and the church's fafety are dearer to me than my life, but my con-
"

fcience dearer than both
;
and therefore give me leave to do my duty,

" and tell you, that princes are deputed nurfmg fathers of the church, and
" owe it a protection; and therefore God forbid that you Should be fo

" much as paffive in her ruin, when you may prevent it
;
or that I mould

" behold it without horror and deteftation
;
or mould forbear to tell your

*'

Majefty of the fin and danger. And though you and myfelf are born in

" an age of frailties, when the primitive piety and care of the church's
" lands and immunities are much decayed; yet, Madam, let me beg that
*'
you will but firft confider, and then you will believe there are fuch fins

" as profanenefs and facrilege : for if there were not, they could not have
" names in holy writ

;
and particularly in the New Teftament. And I

" befeech you to confider, that though our Saviour faid,
' He judged no

4C *

man;' and to teftify it, would not judge nor divide the inheritance be-
" twixt the two brethren, nor would judge the woman taken in adultery,
"

yet in this point of the church's rights, he was fo zealous, that he made
" himfelf both the accufer and the judge, and the executioner to puniih
" thefe fins

; witnefled, in that he himfelf made the whip to drive the pro-
" faners out of the temple, overthrew the tables of the money-changers,
" and drove them out of it. And confider, that it was St. Paul that faid

"
to thofe Chriftians of his time that were offended with idolatry, yet,

" ' Thou that abhorred idols, doft thou commit facrilege ?' fuppofing, I

"
think, facrilege to be the greater fin. This may occafion your Majefty

"
to confider, that there is fuch a fin as facrilege; and to incline you to

<c
prevent the curfe that will follow it : I befeech you alfo to confider, that

" Conftantine
1

the firft Chriftian Emperor, and Helena" his mother; that
"
King Edgar

1

,
and Edward the ConfefTor

1

", and indeed many others of

N n 2 "
your

! See " Ant. Univerf. Hiftory," Vol. XV. p. 564, 569. Hooker's Works," Vol. III. p.

348, Oxford edit. 1793.

k " Ant. Univerf. Hid." Vol. II. p. 406.

1 See " Collier's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,"Vol. I. p. 185.

* Ibid. Vol. I. p. 227, 229,
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'

your predeceflbrs, and many private Chriftians, have alfo given to God
" and to his church much land, and many immunities, which they might
" have given to thofe of their own families, and did not, but gave them as
" an ablolute right and facrifice to God: And with thefe immunities and
'

lands they have entailed a curfe upon the alienators of them; God pre-
' vent your Majefty from being liable to that curfe.

; ' And to make you that are trufted with their prefervation the better to
' underftand the danger of it, I befeech you, forget not that, befides thefe
"

curfes, the church's land and power have been alfo endeavoured to be
'

prefervcd, as far as human reafon, and the law of this nation, have been
" able to preferve them, by an immediate and moft facred obligation on the
" confciences of the princes of this realm. For they that confult Magna
" Charta fhall find, that as all your predeceffors were at their coronation,
" fo you alfo were fworn before all the nobility and bifhops then prefent,
" and in the prefence of God, and in his ftead to him that anointed you,
*'

to maintain the church lands, and the rights belonging to it"; and this tefti-

"
fied openly at the holy altar, by laying your hands on the Bible then

"
lying upon it. And not only Magna Charta, but many modern ftatutes

" have denounced a curfe upon thofe that break Magna Charta. And now
" what account can be given for the breach of this oath at the laft great
"

day, cither by your Majefty or by me, if it be wilfully or but negligently
"

violated, I know not.

" And therefore, good Madam, let not the late lord's exceptions againft
" the failings of fome few clergymen prevail with you to puniih pofterity
"

for the errors of this prefent age ;
let particular men fuffer for their par-

"
ticular errors, but let God and his church have their right: And though I

"
pretend not to prophefy, yet I beg pofterity to take notice of what is

"
already become vifible in many families

;
That church-land, added to an

" ancient inheritance, hath proved like a moth fretting a garment, and
"

fecretly coniumed both: or like the eagle that ftole a coal from the altar,

11 and thereby fet her neft on fire, which confumed both her young eagles,.
" and

The firft Article of Magna Chartn is
"
Que les Eglifes de Engleterre feront Tranches ct

11
r.iuit l<-'= I'.rdturcs fraudies, ct enterincs, et plenieres."
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" and herfelf that flole it . And, though I fhall forbear to fpeak reproach-
"

fully of your father, yet I beg you to take notice, that a part of the
" church's rights, added to the vaft treafure left him by his father, hath
" been conceived to bring an unavoidable consumption upon both, not-

"
withftanding all his diligence to preferve it.

" And confider, that after the violation of thofe laws, to which he had
*' fworn in Magna Charta, God did fo far deny him his reftraining grace,
"

that he fell into greater fins than I am willing to mention. Madam,
"

religion is the foundation and cement of human focieties
;
and when

"
they that ferve at God's altar fhall be expofed to poverty, then religion

"
itfelf will be expofed to fcorn, and become contemptible ;

as you may
"

already

This beautiful apologue is taken with fome alterations from "
./Efop's Fable of the Fox

and the Eagle." Appofite to this paflage are the remarks in a very fcarce and curious tradl,

written by Mr. Ephraim Udall, and entitled " Ncli me tangere," Lvuhn, 1642.
" And it is

" a thing to be thought on, that many antient families (as fome intelligent men have obferved)
*' who inherited the lands of their anceftors, langa feri deducld a mnjoribus; when they took in

" fome of the fpoiles made in tithes and glebe by the ftatute of diflblution, their pofleffions

"
quickly fpued out the old pofleflbrs of them as a loathfome thing, the bread of God

"
proving as the bread of deceit, gravell in their teeth; and the portion of God's mini-

" fters becoming like antimony or fome fuch poyfon, that dranke into the ftomacke pro-
" vokes fuch a nauceous abhorrence in it, that it never refts till it hath emptied itfelf both of

" the poyfon that troubles it, and of whatfoever elfe before lay quietly and inoffenfively

" therein. I could therefore wifh that all our gentry would preferve their inheritances with-

" out ruin to their pofterity, would beware they bring not any fpoiles of the church into

" their houfes, left they be fpoyled by them : for they are like the eagle's feathers by which
' the ./Egyptians in their hieroglyphicks fignifie pernitiofa potentia ; for they are faid to con-

" fume all feathers among which they are mingled, as Pierius relateth of them. And to pre-
" ferve them from this fin, that they would have a tablet hang tip alwaies in the dining-rocme
" where they ordinarily take their

rt'pcift , in whichJbould be draivne an altar ivithf.ejl] and fire on

"
itfor facriJJce, "with an eagle ready to tale iving, having in her talons a piece ofJlejh -with a burn-

"
ing coale at it, andfcmelhing befide it, and higher than the altar a tall true ivith an eagle's nejl in it,

" and the heads cfher young ones difcovercd above the nefl, and the
ncflflaming -with a lightfire about

"
them, -with this infcription over the altar, NOLI ME TANGERE NE TE ET TUOS PERDAM. For

"
things belonging to the, altar ivill certainly prove a fnare to devotirers of them." (Page 32).

This fubjccl: is fully difcufied in Dr. South's twelve fermons, printed in 1692, p. 339, 345 ;

and by Sir Henry Spelman, in " The Hiftory and Fate of Sacrilege, difcovered by Examples
of Scripture, of Heathens, and of Chriftians, from the Beginning of the World, continually

to this Day."
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"
already obferve in too many poor vicarages in this nation. And there-

"
fore, as you are by a late act or acts entrufted with a great power to

"
prcferve or walle the church's lands; yet difpcfe of them for Jefus' fake

"
as the donors intended: Let neither falfehocd nor flattery beguile you to

" do otherwife, and put a ftop, I beleech you, to the approaching ruins of
" God's church, as you expect comfort at the laft great day ;

for kings
" mult be judged. Pardon this affectionate plainnefs, my moft dear So-
"

vereign, and let me beg to be ftill continued in your favour, and the
" Lord ftill continue you in his."

The Queen's patient hearing this affectionate fpeech, her future care to

preferve the church's rights, which till then had been neglected, may appear
a fair teftimony, that he made her's and the church's good, the chiefeft of his

cares, and that fhe alfo thought fo. And of this, there were fuch daily tefti-

monies given, as begot betwixt them fo mutual a joy and confidence, that

they fcemed born to believe and do good to each other; (he not doubting his

piety to be more than all his oppofers, which were many, and thole power-
ful too

;
nor his prudence equal to the chiefeft of her council, who were

then as remarkable for active wifuom, as thofe dangerous times did require,

or this nation did ever enjoy. And in this condition he continued twenty

years, in which time he faw fome flowings, but many more ebbings of her

favour toward all men that oppofed him, efpecially the Earl of Leicefter :

fo that God feemed ftill to keep him in her favour, that he might pre-

ferve the remaining church lands and immunities frofh facrilegious aliena-

tions. And this good man deferved all the honour and power with which
fhe trufted him; for he was a pious man, and naturally of noble and grate-

ful principles : He eafed her of all her church-cares by his wife manage of

them 1
'

;
he gave her faithful and prudent counfels in all the extremities and

dangers of her temporal affairs, which were very many; he lived to be the

chief comfort of her life in her declining age ;
to be then moft frequently

with her, and her affiftant at her private devotions
;

to be the greateft com-
fort of her foul upon her death-bed

;
to be prefent at the expiration of her

laft

p Mr. Hooker gave tins character of Whitgift.
" He always governed with that modera-

tion, which ufeth by patience to fupprcfs boldnefs, and to make them conquer that fuller ;

" which I think well fuitcd with his poefy or motto, VINCIT QOI PATITUR." (Sir G. Paul's

Life of Whitgift, p. 25.)
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laft breath, and to behold the clofing of thofe eyes that had long looked

upon him with reverence and affection. And let this alfo be added, that

he was her chief mourner at her fad funeral; nor let this be forgotten, that

within a few hours after her death, he was the happy proclaimer, that King

James (her peaceful fucceflbr) was heir to the crown.

Let me beg of my reader, that he allow me to fay a little, and but a little

more of this good bifhop, and I fhall then prefently lead him back to Mr.

Hooker
; and, becaufe I would ha-ften, I will mention but one part of the bi-

fhop's charity and humility ;
but this of both. He built a large alms-houfe-

near to his own palace at Croyden in Surry, and endowed it with mainte-

nance for a mafter and twenty-eight poor men and women
; which he vi-

fited ib often, that he knew their names and difpofitions, and was fo truly

humbled, that he called them brothers and fitters : And whenever the Queen
defcended to that lowlinefs to dine with him at his palace in Lambeth q

(which was very often), he would ufually the next day {hew the like low-

linefs to his poor brothers and fitters at Croyden
r

, and dine with them at

his hofpital; at which time you may believe there was joy at the table.

And at this place he built alfo a fair free-fchool, with a good accommoda-
tion and maintenance for the mafter and fcholarsj which gave juft occafion

for Boyfe Sifi, then ambaffador fertile French King, and refident here, at the

bifhop's death, to fay,
" The bifhop had publifhed many learned books, but

" a free-fchool to train up youth, and an hofpital to lodge and maintain aged
" and poor people, were the beft evidences of Chriftian learning that a bi-

"
fhop could leave to pofterity

5

." This good bifhop lived to fee King

James
q

Archbifliop Grindal fell fo foon under the difpleafure of Qiieen Elizabeth, the very year

after his tranflation from York to Canterbury, that it is probable fhe never honoured him with

any vifit at Croyden. (Progreffes of )ueen Elizabeth, Vol. I. p. 65.)

Sir George Paul informs us, that Archbifhop Whitgift entertained the Queen every year at

one of his houfes, fo long as he was archbifhop, and fome years twice or thrice ; where all

things were performed in fo feemly an order, that fhe went thence always exceedingly well

pleafed : And befides many public and gracious favours done unto him, fhe would falute him

and bid him farewel by the name of black hujband, calling alfo his men Kerfervants, as a token

of her good contentment with their attendance and pains. (Life of Whitgiftt p. 103.)
r The Archbifliop's mod noble foundation of his- hofpital, free-fchool, and chapel at Croyden,

was finifhed in 1594.
s " Profedo hofpitale ad fublevandam paupertatem et fchola ad inftruendam juventutern

-' funt optimi libri, quos archiepifcopus confcribere potuit," (Paul's Life of Whitgift, p, 1 1 1.)
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James fettled in peace, and then fell fick at Lambeth'; of which the King

having notice, went to vilit him, and found him in his bed in a declining

condition, and very weak
;
and after fome fhort difcourfe, the King affured

him,
" He had a great affection for him, and high value for his prudence

" and virtues, which were fo ufeful for the church, that he would earneftly
"
beg his life of God." To which he replied,

" Pro ecclelia Dei; pro ec-
"

clelia Dei":" which were the laft words he ever fpake; therein teftifyiag,

that as in his life, fo at his death, his chiefeft care was of God's church.

This John Whitgift was made archbifhop in the year 1583. In which

bufy place he continued twenty years and fome months; and in which time

yon
^

1 He was at court the firfl Sunday in Lent, when, being feized with a paralytic ftroke that

deprived him of his fpeech, he was firft carried to the Lord Treafurer's chamber, and then

conveyed to Lambeth. " On Tuefday," fays Strype,
" he had the honour of a vifit from the

"
King-, who, out of a fenfe of the great need he fhould have of him at this particular juncture

"
(now he had laid fuch a fcheme for reformation), told him he would pray to God for his"

"
life, and if he could obtain ii, he fhould think it one of the greateit temporal bleffings that

" could be given him in his kingdoru."

u " Thus died this great prelate, full of years, and full of honour, actuated to the laft moment

of his life with that zeal which animated the illuftrious Father Paul, when upon his death-

bed, to breathe out his laft prayer for the fafety of his country, in thefe memorable words,
" Efto perpetua." Yet it has been affirmed, that this diftinguilhed ornament of the Reforma-

tion exerted himfelf ngainft the Puritans with fo unfeeling a hand, and fo far be\on(l his L-^,:l

psiver, that upon the Queen's demife he began to be terribly frighted at the approach of King

James's firft Parliament, and it is probable enough his apprehcnfions hafttned his death." (Preface

fj tJ.'i firjl EJilhii of Ihe Cvnfeffionals.) Let it be remembered that he was 73 years of age at

the time of his demife, fo that it may not be thought quite fo probable that he died of a fright.

His laft words, as related by Strype, certainly countenance a different opinion,
" Et mine,

" Dominc, exaltata elt anima mea, quod in eo tempore fuccubui, quando mallem epifco-
"

patus mci reddere rationem quun inter homines exercere." My foul is lifted up, that I

" die in a time wherein I hail rather give up to God an account of my bifhopric than any longer
" to esercifc it among men." To him we may furely apply what was faid of Auguftine :

" O
" virum ad totius ecclefr.i; publicam utilitatem natum, faclum, datumq;"divinitus." Whitgift
"

llrove," fays Wilfon, in his '

Hiftory of the Life and Reign of James I.'
" to prevail over

"
tlie Puritans with fweetmfs and genthnefs ; and died in David's fulnefs of days,, leaving a

"
name, like a fwect perfume, behind him." " He was a man born for the benefit of his

"
country and good of his church, wherein lie ruled with fueh moderation, as he continued

" in his prince's favour all his life, fuppreding fuch new feels as in his time began to rife,
" as by his learned work written by him ngainft fuch fchifms does appear." (Stow.}
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you may believe, he had many trials of his courage and patience ;
but his motto

v-as,
"

Vincit, qui patitur ;" i. e.
" He conquers that endures." An*,

made it good Many of his many trials were occafioned by the then pov.-f r-

ful Earl of Leicefter, who did ftill (but fecretly) raife and cheriih a faction of

Nonconformifts to oppofe him
; efpecially one Thomas Cartwright, a man

of noted learning ;
fome time contemporary with the bifhop in Cam-

bridge, and of the fame college, of which Dr. Whitgifc, before he was

biihop, was Mafter: in which place there began fome emulations (the parti-

culars I forbear), and at laft open and high oppofitions betwixt them
;

and in which you may believe Mr. Cartwright was moft faulty, if his expul-

iion out of the univerfity can incline you to it.

And in this difcontent, long before the earl's death (which was 1588)
Mr. Cartwright appeared a chief cherifher of the party that were for the

Geneva church-government ; and to effect it, he ran himfelf into many
dangers both of liberty and life

; appearing to juftify himfelf and his party

in many remonftrances
j (efpecially that called the " Admonition to the

O o "
Parlia-

w
Cartwright was excluded from his fellowfhip of Trinity College for breaking a ftatute of

that college, in not taking holy orders upon him in due time. (Strype's Whitgift, p. 47.)

He was Lady Margaret's Prcfeflbr in Divinity in 1569. This dignity he enjoyed a fhort time,

being fufpended for maintaining dangerous tenets concerning the government and difcipline

of the Church. He was highly efteemed among the Prefbyterians, having received an -invita-

tion to be Divinity Profeflbr, along with Mr. Travers, -in the Univerfity of St. Andrew's in

Scotland. A fignal proof of his oppofition to the cuftoms and ufages eftablifhecThi the church

is given by Sir George Paul, in his "Life of Whitgift," p. n. " Upon a Sunday Dr.

"
Whitgift, the Mafter of Trinity College, being from home, Mr. Cartwright, with fome of

" his adherents, made three fermons in that one day, wherein they fo vehemently inveighed,
"
amongft other ceremonies of our church, againft the furplice, as thofe of Trinity College

" were fo moved herewith, that at evening prayer they ca'ft off their furplices, though againlt
" the ftatutes of the houfe, and were all placed in the chapel without furplice, three only ex-
"

cepted. By rea'fon of which ftirs, both that private college was greatly diftracled, and the
'" whole univerfity much perplexed and troubled." Of the controverfy between Archbi-

fhop Whitgift and Mr. Cartwright, the latter of whom objected to the liturgy and to the form
and manner of cathedral fervice, and particularly

"
to the tolling the Pfalms from one fide to

" the other, like tennis balls ;" for thus he denominates the practice of choral and antiphonal

fmging. (See Sir John Hawkins's Hi/lory of Ali/ftc, Vol. III. p. 491, 492.)

-When the Nonconformifts were undetermined which of them mould undertake to anfwer
u

Whitgift's Reply," Mr. Cartwright was chofen for that employment by lot.
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"
Parliament) which laft he caufed to be printed ;

to which the doctor

made an anfwcr, and Cartwright replied upon him
; and then the doctor

having rejoined to his reply (however Mr. Cartwright would not be fa-

tislied), he wrote no more, but left the reader to be judge which had main-
tained their caufe with moft charity and reafon.

After fome years the doctor being preferred to the fee, firft of Worcefter,.
and then of Canterbury, Mr. Cartwright, after his fhare of trouble and im-

prifonment (for fetting up new prefbyteries in divers places againft the efta-

blifhed order), having received from the archbiihop manyperfonal favours,
retired himfelf to a more private living, which was at Warwick, where he

became mafter of an hofpital, and lived quietly and grew rich
;
and where

the archbifhop gave him a licenfe to preach
x

, upon promife not to meddle

with controverfies, but incline his hearers to piety and moderation : and

this promife he kept during his life, which ended 1602, the archbifliop fur-

viving him but one year, each ending his days in perfect charity with the

other y
.

And

- :

According to Strypc, it is not fo certain that the archbifliop did grant toCartwright a li-

cenfe to preach. At leaft it appears that in 1585 he refufed to give it.
" I am content and

"
ready to be at peace with him, fo long as he liveth peaceably ; yet doth my confcience and

"
duty forbid me to give unto him any further public approbation, until I be better perfuaded.

" of his conformity." (Letter ofWhitgift to the Earl ofLeicefter, July 17, 1585.)

y And thus fhould all controverfies end, or rather, if there muft be controverfies, thus fhouli

they commence, and be conducted with mutual charity and mutual forbearance. If truth and

not victory be the object of purfuit, why fliould the topic of debate be canvafled with animofity

orperfonal invective ? Thomas Cartwiight, the archbifhop's old antaganift, was alive in 1601,

and grew rich at his hofpital at Warwick, preaching at the chapel there, faith my author, very

temperately according to the promife made by him to the archbifliop. Which mildnefs of

his fomc afcribed to his old age and more experience. But the latter end of next year he de-

ceafed, out-lived little above two months by the Archbifliop, who yet was much his elder-

in years. And now at the end of Cartvvright's life to take our leave of him with a fairer cha-

racter, it is remarkable what a noble and learned man (Sir H. Yclverton) writes of fome

of his laft words :

" That he fcneujly lamented the
tinnecejjary troubles he tad caufed in the

"
Church, /'_>

the fchiftn he had been the greatfomenler of, and ivtjbed to begin his
life again, that he

"
might tijlify

to the world the
dijllle he had of his former ways ;" and in this opinion he

died. (Strife's Life of Wbit^ft, /. 554.)
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And now after this long digreffion, made for the information of my
reader concerning what follows, 1 bring him back to venerable Mr. Hooker,
where we left him in the Temple, and where we (hall find him as deeply

engaged in a controverfy with Walter Travers
2

,
a friend and favourite of

Mr. Cartwright's, as Dr. Whitgift had ever been with Mr. Cartwright him-

felfj and of which, I fhall proceed to give this following account.

And firft this, that though the pens of Mr. Cartwright and Dr. Whitgift

were now at reft, and had been a great while, yet there was fprung up a

new generation of reftlefs men, that by company and clamours became pof-

fefled of a faith which they ought to have kept to themfelves, but could not ;

men that were become pofitive in aflerting,
" that a Papift cannot be faved;"

infomuch, that about this time, at the execution of the Queen of Scots, the

bifhop that preached her funeral fermon (which was Dr. Howland, then

Bilhop of Peterborough
a

) was reviled for not being pofitive for her damna-

O o 2 tion

2 "Walter Travers, formerly Fellow of Trinity College Cambridge, was called by Fuller,

* ( the Neck," as Cartwright was termed by him " the Head, of the Prefbyterian party."

They were intimate friends and joint preachers to the Englifh Factory at Antwerp. When Tra-

vers came into England, he was appointed chaplain to Lord Burghley, through whofe influ-

ence he was made Lecturer at the Temple. He is the fuppofed author of the book " De Dif-
"

ciplina Ecclefiaftica," written in Latin againft the government of the Church of England,

and containing the ground and model of the Puritan difcipline. Archbifhop Whitgift, in

a letter to the Qiieen, to whom Travers was recommended as a proper perfon to be

chofen Mafter of the Temple, on the death of Father Alvy, defcribes him as " one of the
" chief and principal authors of diflenfion in the church, a contemner of the book of prayers
" and other orders by authority eftablifhed ; an earner! feeker of innovation; and either in no
"

degree of the miniftry at all, or elfe ordered beyond the feas not according to the form in

" this Church of England ufed." Mr. Travers was ordained at Antwerp, May, 8, 1578, by

Cartwright, Villers, and others, the heads of a congregation there.

a Dr. Richard Howland, Mafter of St. John's College in Cambridge, and the fourth Bifhop
of Peterborough, Mied in 1600. It does not appear that he was the preacher on this oc-

cafion.

Gunton, in his " Hiftory of the Church of Peterborough," page 73, &c. has given a circum-

ftantial account of the funeral of Mary Queen of Scots, on Tuefday Augufl i, 1587, fix

months after her death, for fhe was beheaded in the caftle of Fotheringay, February 8, in that

year. He relates that the Bifhop of Lincoln (Wickham) preached out of the 3pth Pfalm, 5, 6,

7. Lord, let me know my end and the number of my days, sV. In the prayer, when he gave thanks

for fuch as were tranilated out of this vale of mifery, he ufed thefe words ; Let us give thanks
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tion. And befides this boldnefs of their becoming gods, fo fur as to fet li-

mits to his mercies, there was not only
" Martin Mar-prelate

6
," but other

venomous

for tic happy dijjiliitkn of the high and mighty Princefs JILiry, Lite hteen of Scotland and Dowager

nee, of ti-hofe life
and death at this time I Live not much to fay, becaufe 1 -was not acquainted

with the one, neither ivas Iprefent at the other. I will not enter intojudgmentfurther ; lilt, becaufe

':

beenjignified to nit that
Jin' trujled to befaved by the blood of Chrift, -we mujl hope well of her

/j/r,:.'.'.'.'.' :
" For" as Father Ludu'r ivas ivont to fit,

"
many cm that liveth a Papi/t, dietk a Pro

..'." In the difcourfe of his text, he only dealt with general docTrrine of the vanity of allfkfh.

In the Supplement fubjoined to " Gunton's Hiftory,"page 331, the fubjeft of the fermon is

rcfumed "
Bifhop Morton, in his ' Proteft'ant Appeal/ 1. IV. c. i. hath given the bed

" nccount I meet with of that paffage (which in the '

Apology of the Roman Church' is

" taken out of ' Martin Mar-Prelate') in the Bifhop of Lincoln's Sermon at her (the Queen of

Scots) funeral, which made fo great noife among faclious people, who reported that hi

"
prayed hisfoul and thefouls ofall there prefint might be with thefoul of the Queen deceafed. Butthe

" truth of the ftory, he fays, is this, that the reverend bifliop now mentioned, understanding
" how that great and honourable perfonage in the laft act of her life renounced all prefumption
" of her own inherent righteoufnefs, and wholly affianced her foul unto Chrift, in belief to be

"
juflified only by his fatisfaftory juftice, did therefore conceive hope of her falvationby vir

" tue of that cordial prcfcribed by the holy apoftle, viz. that wherefin aboundeth, the grace of
" God doth fupernbsiind. .

Which the apoftle hath miniftered for the comfort of every Chrif-

" tian, who, erring by ignorance, fhall (by fincere repentance, efpccially for all known fins) de-

"
part from this mortal life, having the heel or end of it fliod with this preparation of the

"
gofpel of peace : not of the new Romifh, but of the old Catholic faith, which is the faith of

" all Proteftants. And this confideration of that our preacher cannot but now worthily con-

" demn the Apologifts of partial prejudice, .who chofe rather to be informed concerning that

" fermon by (as they confefs) a reproachful traducer and libeller, than (which they might eafily

" have done) by teftimony of a thoufand temperate and indifferent hearers then prefent."

b In 1588 many libels, full of low fcurrility, and petulant fatire, were published againfl the

bifhops. They were principally written by a fociety of men, affuming the name of " Martin

" Mar-Prelate." They appeared under various titles, as "
Diotrephes ;" "the Minerals;"

" The Epiftle to the Confocation Houfe ;"
" Have ye any Work for a Cooper ?" in anfwer to

what Cowper, Bifliop of Winchefter, had written in vindication of the bifliops and church of

England ;
" More Work for a Cooper," Sec. &c. The authors of thefe publications were

John Penry, a Welfhman, John Udal, and other minifters.

John Penry, or John ap Henry, was in 1593 arraigned at the King's Bench, Wcftminfter,

upon the ftatute of the 23 Eliz. c. 2. made againjl feditious words and rumours uttered againjl the

S>ueett, and foon after executed haftily, being brought in an afternoon out of the King's Bench

prifon
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venomous books daily printed and difperfed ;
books that were fo abfurd

and fcurrilous, that the graver divines difdained them an anfwer. And yet

thefe were grown into high efteem with the common people, till Tom Namc

appeared againft them all, who was a man of a iharp wit, and the mailer

of a fcoffing, fatirical, merry pen, which he employed to difcover the ab-

furdities of thofe blind, malicious, fenfelefs pamphlets, and fermons as fenfe-

lefs as they. Nam's anfwers being like his books, which bore thefe titles,

"An Almondfor A Parrotf A Fig for my Godfon;
"

Ccrne crack me this-

" Nut" and the like; fo that his merry wit made fuch a difcovery of their

abfurdities,

prifon, in Southwark into St. Thomas Waterings, a place of execution, on that fide the river

Thames, and there hanged. (Strype.)

We are informed by Dr. Heylin in his "
Hiftory of the Prefbyterians," that the men who

nfiumed this name of " Martin Mar-Prelate" called the archbifhop "Pope of Lambeth-,"
" the Canterbury Caiaphas ;"

*' Efau ;"
" a monflrous Antichriftian Pope." The Bifhops

were named "
Petty Popes,"

"
Petty Antichrifts,"

" Incarnate Devils," &c. whilftthe infe-

rior clergy were
"

Popifli Priefts,"
" Monks," "

Ale-hunters/' &c.

What effects were produced by thefe writings we learn from "
Brightman upon the Reve-

"
lation," p. 149.

" There was," fays he " one that called himfelf by the name of ' Martiu
" 'Mar-Prelate,' whofet forth books wherein he dealt fomewhat roundly with the angel, i. e.

" the Bifhops of the Church of England. How were thofe bitter jells of his favoured among
" the people ? how willingly, greedily, and with what great mirth were they every where en-
" tertained ? There is no man fo rude and unfkilful, but that pondering that time in his mind
'< would fay thus to himfelf, and that not without caufe, Truly the Lord hath poured out contempt
"

upon Princes; thofe that honour him doth he honour, and thofe that defpife himfhall be dcfpifed. He
" hath made ourpriejlscontemptible.to the wholepeople, becaufe they have broken their covenant."

c Mr. Thomas Nafh, a man of a facetious and farcaftic difpofition, was the author of nu-

merous tracts to which he gave quaint names, as " the Apology of Pierce Pennilefs ; or, Strange
" News," &c. " Have -with you to Saffron Walden : Pappe with a Hatchet ; alias, a Figfor my
"

Godfon ; or, Cracks me this Nutt ; or, a Country Cuffe, that is, a found Box of the Earfor the

" Idiot Martin to hold his Peace ; written by one that dares call a Dog a Dog." He wrote with

great pleafantry and wit againft a fet of men, who at that time boldly pretended to prognofti-

cations and aflronomical predictions..

Ridiculum acri

" Foitius ac melius magnas plerumque fecat res." HOR.

From the various tracts written by Nafli, the commentators on Shakefpear have happily

elucidated and explained feveral obfcurc pafTagcs of their great poet,
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abfurdhie?, as (which is flrange) he put a greater (lop to thefe malicious

pamphlets, than a much \vifer man had been able.

And now the reader is to take notice, that at the death of Father Alvy,

who was Matter of the Temple, this Walter Travers was lecturer there for

the evening fermons, which he preached with great approbation, efpecially

of the younger gentlemen of that fociety, and for the moft part approved

by Mr. Hooker himfelf, in the midft of their oppofitions. For he conti-

nued lecturer a part of his time
;
Mr. Travers being indeed a man of com-

petent learning, of winning behaviour, of a blamelefs life. But he had

taken orders by the Prefbyters in Antwerp
11

,
and if in any thing he was

tranfported, it was in an extreme defire to fet up that government in this

nation : for the promoting of which he had a correfpondence with Theo-

dore Beza at Geneva ,
and others in Scotland

; and was one of the chiefeft

afTiftants to Mr. Cartwright in this defign.

Mr. Travers had alfo a particular hope to fet up this government in the

Temple, and to that end ufed his endeavours to be Matter of it ; and his

being difappointed by Mr. Hooker's admittance, proved fome occafion of

his oppofition of Mr. Hooker's fermons publicly in the pulpit : Many of

which were concerning the doctrine, dilcipline, and ceremonies of this

church ;
and Mr. Hooker again publicly juttified his doctrine againft the

other's exceptions: infomuch, that as St. Paul withftood St Peter to his

face, fo did they. For as one hath pleafantly exprefled it,
" the forenoon

" fermons fpeak Canterbury, and the afternoon's Geneva."

In thcfc fermons there was little of bitternefs, but each party brought all

the reafons he was able to prove his adverfary's opinions erroneous. And
thus

d The teftimonial of his ordination at Antwerp, May 14,1578, is infcrted in " Fuller's

" Church Hiftory," B. IX. p. 214.

c
Strype has drawn a compnrifon between thefe two rival preachers.

" Hooker was a

" true man to the church as eftablilhed : Travers was not fo. Hooker was for univerfal re-

"
dcmption, and taught the decrees of God concerning the falvation of mankind by Jefus

" Chrifl. in more latitude : Travers was for the more rigid way, for abfolute exclufion of the

"
grcatelt part of mankind from it, and to be (hut up under a decree of reprobation and re-

"
jcclion. Thefe and other opinions caufed different doctrines to be preached in the fame

"
pulpit morning and afternoon."
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thus it continued for a time till the oppofitions became fo high, and the

conferences fo dangerous, efpecially in that place, that the prudent arch-

bifhop put a flop to Mr. Travers's preaching by a pofitive prohibition
f

;

againft which Mr. Travers appealed and petitioned
8 her Majefty and her

Privy Council to have it recalled, where he met with many affifting power-
ful friends

;
but they were not able to prevail with or againft the archbi-

fhop, whom the Queen had entruiled with all church-power ; and he had

received fo fair a teftimony of Mr. Hooker's principles and of his learning

and

f That prohibition was chiefly becaufe ofhis foreign ordination. Their different characters

as preachers are thus delineated by Dr. Gauden: " Mr. Travers was a more plaufible and
"

profitable preacher to vulgar auditors, as well as more popular, having much more of the
" oratorian decoy, a pleafing voice, a pathetic pronunciation, and an infinuating fafhion or
"

gefture to captivate his
%
auditors by his agreeable prefence, vigorous fpeech, and graceful

"
activity; nor were his texts and matter ufually ill-chofen, or impertinently or dully handled,

"
upon practical heads and common places of divinity. Mr. Hooker was more profound and

" the other more fluent : different gifts they had from the fame fpirit, for feveral ufes of the
"
church, to the fame end of God's glory and fouls' good, though in different ways of mini-

"ftration." (HookeSs Life, p 30.)

According to Fuller, the manner of filencing Travers gave great offence^ " For all the

"'congregation on a Sabbath in the afternoon were aflembled together, their attention pre-
"
pared, the cloth, as I may fay, and napkins were laid, yea the guefls fet, and their knives

" drawn for their fpiritual repaft, when fuddenly, as Mr. Travers was going up to the pulpit,
" a forry fellow ferved him with a letter, prohibiting him to preach any more. In obedience to

"authority, the mild and conftant fubmiffion whereunto won him refpect with his adverfaries,

"Mr. Travers calmly Ggnified the fame to the congregation, and requefled them quietly to
"

depart to their chambers. Thus was our good Zaccheus(or rather Zacharias) flruck dumb
" in the Temple, but not for infidelity ; unpartial people accounting his fault at molt but in-

" difcretion. Meantime his auditory (pained that their pregnant expectation to hear him
"
preach mould fo publicly prove abortive, and fent fermonlefs home) manifefted in their va-

"
riety of paffion, fome grieving, fome frowning, fome murmuring, and the wiTeft fort, who

" held their tongues, fhaked their heads, as difliking the managing of the matter." (Fuller's
Church Hift.B. IX. p.2i~.) Upon his expulfion from the Temple he was appointed Provoft of

Trinity College in Dublin, at the inftance ofhis old friend and fellow collegian Adam Loftus,

Archbifhop of Dublin. He afterward refigned that office, and returned to England, where

he lived many years in obfcurity, but with much quiet and contentment.

" The Supplication made to the Council by Mr. Walter Travers" and " Mr. Hooker's
" Anfwcr to it, addrefied to my Lord of Canterbury his Grace," are ufually printed with Mr.

Hooker's works,
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and moderation, that he withflood all felicitations. But the denying this

petition of Mr. Travers was unpleafant to divers of his party, and the rea-

fonablenels of it became at laft to be fo magnified by them and many others,

as never to be anfwered : fo that intending the bifhop's and Mr. Hooker's

difgrace, they procured it to be privately printed and fcattered abroad
;
and

then Mr. Hooker was forced to appear as publicly, and print an anfwer to

it, which he did, and dedicated it to the archbiihop ;
and it proved fo full

an anfwer, to have in it fo much of clear reafon, and writ with fo much

meeknefs and majefty of ftyle, that the bifhop began to wonder at the man,
to rejoice that he had appeared in his caufe, and difdained not earneftly to

beg his friendihip ;
even a familiar friendmip with a man of fo much quiet

learning and humility.

To enumerate the many particular points, in which MJ. Hooker and Mr.

Travers diflented (all or moft of which I have feen written), would prove
at leaft tedious ;

and therefore I mall impofe upon my reader no more than

two, which fhall immediately follow, and by which he may judge of the

reft.

Mr. Travers excepted againft Mr. Hooker, for that in one of his fermons

he declared,
" That the alTurance of what we believe by the word of God

"
is not to us fo certain, as that which we perceive by fenfe." And Mr,

Hooker confeffeth he faid fo, and endeavours to juftify it by the reafons

following :

"
Firft : I taught that the things which God promifes in his word are not

"
furer to us than that we touch handle or fee : but are we fo fure ant!

" certain of them ? If we be, why doth God fo often prove his promifes to

" us as he doth, by arguments drawn from our fenftble experience? for we
" muft be furer of the proof than of the things proved; otherwife it is no
"

proof. For example, how is it that many men looking upon the moon
"

at the fame time, every one knoweth it to be the moon as certainly as

"
the other doth ? But many believing one and the fame promife have not

"
all the fame fulnefs of perfuafion. For how falleth it out, that men being

" afmrcd of any thing by fenfe can be no furer of it than they are
;
when

"
as the ftrongeft in faith that liveth upon the earth has always need to

"
labour, drive, and pray, that his affurance concerning heavenly and ipi-

'

ritual things may grow, increafe, and be augmented.?"

The
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The fermon that gave him the caufe of this his juftification makes the

cafe more plain, by declaring,
"

that there is, befides this certainty of evi-

"
dence, a' certainty of adherence

11

." In which, having moft excellently

demonstrated what the certainty of adherence is, he makes this comfortable

ufe of it :

"
Comfortable," he fays,

"
as to weak believers, who fuppofe

" themfelves to be faithlefs, not to believe, when notwithstanding they
" have their adherence j

the Holy Spirit hath his private operations, and
" worketh fecretly in them, and effedually too, though they want the in-

*' ward teftimony of it."

Tell this to a man that hath a mind too much dejected by a fad fenfe of

his fin
;
to one that, by a too fevere judging of himfelf, concludes that he

wants faith, becaufe he wants the comfortable aflurance of it
; and his an-

fwer will be,
" Do not perfuade me, againft my knowledge, againft what

"
I find and feel in myfelf : I do not, I know I do not believe." (Mr,

Hooker's own words follow.)
" Well then, to favour fuch men a little in

" their weaknefs, let that be granted which they do imagine ;
be it, that

"
they adhere not to God's promifes, but are faithlefs and without belief. .

" But are they not grieved for their unbelief? They confefs they are. Do
"

they not wifh it might, and alfo ftrive that it may be otherwife ? We
" know they do. Whence corneth this but from a fecret love and liking,
"

that they have of thofe things believed ? For no man can love thofe
"

things which in his own opinion are not
; and if they think thofe things

'
to be, which they mew they love, when they defire to believe them ;

; ' then muft it be, that, by defiring to believe, they prove themfelves true
" believers : for without faith no man thinketh that things believed are :

" which argument all the fubtilties of infernal powers will never be able to
'
difiblve." This is an abridgment of part of the reafons he gives for his

juftification of this his opinion, for which he was excepted againft by Mr.
Travers. .

P P Mr.

h The dilcourfe alluded to is entitled " A learned and comfortable Sermon of the Certainty
"and Perpetuity of Faith in the Eledt, efpecially of the Prophet Habakkuk's Faith. Habak.
"

i. 4. Whether the Prophet Habakkuk, by admitting this Cogitation into his Mind, The Law
^ -dothfall, did thereby {hew himfelf an Unbeliever."
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Mr. Hooker was alfo accufed by Mr. Travers, for that he, in one of hi;

fermons
1

,
had declared,

" That he doubted not but that God was merci'u!

"
to fave many of our forefathers living heretofore in Pcpim fuperitit

;

.on,
" for as much as they fmncd ignorantly

k

;" and Mr. Hookf- in his aniwer

profeffeth it to be his judgment, and declares his reafons for this charitable

opinion to be as followeth :

But firft (becaufe Travers's argument againft this charitable opinion of

Hooker was, that they could not be faved becaufe they fought to be jufti-

iied by the merit of their works, and fo overthrew the foundation of faith)

he ftates the queftion about justification and works, and how the founda-

tion of faith is overthrown j and then he proceeds to difcover that way
which natural men and fome others have miftaken to be the way, by which

they hope to attain true and everlafting happinefs : and having difcovered

the miftaken, he proceeds to direct to that true way, by which, and no

other, everlafting life and bleffednefs is attainable. And thc-fe two ways he

demonftrates thus (they be his own words that follow) :

"
That, the way

" of nature; this, the way of grace: the end of that way falvation merited,
"
prefuppofmg the righteoufnefs of men's works : their righteoufnefs a na-

"
tural ability to do them; that ability, the goodnefs of God which created

" them in fuch perfection. But the end of this way, falvation beftowed
"
upon men as a gift : prefuppofmg not their righteoufnefs, but the for-

'

givenefs of their unrighteoufnefs,juftification; their juftification, not their
"

natural

1 " A learned Difcourfeof Juftification, Works, and how the Foundation of Faith is ovcr-

" thrown. Habakkuk i. 4. The Wicked doth compnfs about the Righteous; therefore perverfc
"
Judgment doth proceed."

k " Mr. Hooker affirmed the Church of Rome to be, though not a pure, found, and perfect

church, yet a true one, in which the neceflary and fundamental means of falvation are pre-

iliM-d, but much difeafcd and obfcured by fuperftitious fuperftructure, to the great danger of

people's fouls, and detriment, as well as difhonour, of the Chriilian religion, in its holy infti-

tutions, morals, and myfteries. Mr. Travers, on the other fide, earneftly contended againft
the Chun.h of Rome, as no church of Chrift, but wholly a fynagogue of Satan, and the feat of

Antidiriil, denying falvation to all thofe that held communion with her. Thus charity in the

one, and -/.cal in the other, both Chriftian and commendable graces, carried them far from
ach other." ( Dr. Gaitden's Life of Hooker, p. 30.)
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et natural ability to do good, but their hearty forrow for not doing, and un-
"
feigned belief in him, for whofe fake not doers are accepted, which is

"
their vocation

;
their vocation, the election of God, taking them out of

"
the number of loft children

;
their election^ a mediator in whom to be

"
elect : this mediation inexplicable mercy ; this mercy, fuppofmg their

"
mifery for whom he vouchsafed to die, and make himfelf a mediator."

And he alfo declareth,
" there is no meritorious caufe for our juftification

" but Chrift
;
no effectual but his mercy ;" and fays alfo,

" we deny the
"

grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, we abufe, difannul, and annihilate the be-
"

nefit of his paffion, if by a proud imagination we believe we can merit
"

everlafting life, or can be worthy of it." This belief, he declareth, is to

deftroy the very eflence of our juftification, and he makes all opinions that

border upon this to be very dangerous.
" Yet neverthelefs," and for this

he was accufed,
"

confidering how many virtuous and juft men, how
''

many faints and martyrs have had their dangerous opinions, amongft
" which this was one, that they hoped to make- God fome part of amends"
"
by voluntary punifhments which they laid upon themfelves :" becaufeby

this, or the like erroneous opinions, which do by confequence overthrow

the merits of Chrift, {hall man be fo bold as to write on their graves,
" Such men are damned, there is for them no falvation ?" St. Auftin fays,
" Errare poffum, hsereticus efle nolo." And except we put a difference be-

twixt them that err ignorantly, and them that obftinately perfift in it, how
is it poffible that any man fhould hope to be faved ? give me a pope or

a cardinal
1

,
whom great afflictions have made to know himfelf, whofc

heart God hath touched with true forrow for all his fins, and filled with a

love of Chrift and his gofpel ;
whofe eyes are willingly open to fee the

truth, and his mouth ready to renounce all error, this one opinion of merit

excepted, which he thinketh God will require at his hands
;
and becaufe

P pa he

1 " I do not," fays Mr. Hooker,
"

propofe to y.ou a pope with the neck of an emperov
" under his feet, a cardinal riding his horfe to the bridle in the blood of faints, but a pope or

" a cardinal forrowful, penitent, difrobed, ftript not only of ufurped power, but alfo delivered

" and recalled from error and Antichrift ; converted, and lying proftrate at the foot of
" Chrift ; and fliall I think that Chrift will fpurn at him ; and fhall L crofs and gainfay the

" merciful promifes of God, generally made unto penitent fmncrs, by oppofmg the name of a

"
pope or a cardinal." (Hacker's Wirh, Vol. III. p. 48;.)
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he wanteth, trcmblcth, and is difcouraged, and yet can fay,
"
Lord, cleanfe

" me from all my fecret fins !" Shall I think, becaufe of this, or a like er-

ror, inch men touch not fo much as the hem of Chrift's garment ? if they

do, wherefore mould I doubt, but that virtue may proceed from Chrift to

them ? No, I will not be afraid to fay to fuch a one,
" You err in

"
your opinion, but be of good comfort

; you have to do with a merciful
"
God, who will make the beft of that little which you hold well, and not

" with a captious fophifter, who gathered the worft out of every thing in
" which you are miftaken."

But it will be faid,
" The admittance of merit, in any degree, over-

" throweth the foundation, excludeth from the hope of mercy, from all

"
poflibility of falvation." (And now Mr Hooker's own words follow) :

" What though they hold the truth fincerely in all other parts of Chrif-
" tian faith ? although they have in fome meafure all the virtues and graces
" of the fpirit ? although they have all other tokens of God's children in
" them ? although they be far from having any proud opinion that they
" mall be faved by the worthinefs of their deeds ? although the only thing
" that troubleth and molefteth them be a little too much dejection, fome-
" what too great a fear, arifing from an erroneous conceit, that God will
''

require a worthinefs in them, which they are grieved to find wanting in
" themfelves ? although they be not obftinate in this opinion ? although
"
they be willing, and would be glad to forfake it, if any one reafon were

*'

brought fufficient to difprove it ? although the only caufe why they do
" not forfake it ere they die, be their ignorance of that means by which it

"
might be clilproved ? although the caufe why the ignorance in this point

*'
is not removed, be the want of knowledge in fuch as mould be able, and

" are not to remove it ? Let me die," fays Mr. Hooker,
"

if it be ever
"
proved, that (imply an error doth exclude a pope or cardinal in fuch a

"
cafe utterly from the hope of life. Surely, I muft confefs, that if it be

; ' an error to think that God may be merciful to fave men, even when they
"

err, my greateft comfort is my error : were it not for the love I bear to this
;t

error, I would never wifh to fpeak or to live.''

I was willing to take notice of thefe two points, as fuppofing them to be

very material
; and that as they are thus contracted, they prove ufeful to

my
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my reader
;

as alfo for that the anfwers be arguments of Mr. Hooker's

great and clear reafon, and equal
1

chanty. Other exceptions were alfo

made againft him, as,
"

that he prayed before, and not after his fermons ;

" that in his prayers he named bifhops ;
that he kneeled both when he

"
prayed, and when he received the facrament; and," fays Mr. Hooker,

in his defence,
" other exceptions fo like thefe, as but to name, I fliould

" have thought a greater fault than to commit them."

And it is not unworthy the noting, that in the manage of fo great a con-

troverfy, a fharper reproof than this, and one like it, did never fall from

the happy pen of this humble man. That like it was upon a like occasion

of exceptions, to which his anfwer was,
" Your next argument confifts of

"
railing and of reafons

;
to your railing I fay nothing ;

to your reafons I

"
fay what follows.'' And I am glad of this fair occafion, to teftify the

dove-like temper of this meek, this matchlefs man. Doubtlefs, if Almighty
God had bled the diffenters from the ceremonies and difcipline of this

church, with a like meafure of wifdom and humility, inftead of their perti-

nacious zeal, then obedience and truth had kiffed each other
;
then peace

and piety had flourifhed in our nation, and this church and ftate had been

bleft like
"

Jerufalem, that is at unity with itfelf ;" but that can never be

expected, till God mail blefs the common people with a belief,
" that fchifm

*'
is a fin, and that there may be offences taken which are not given; and

" that laws are not made for private men to difpute, but to obey."

And this alfo may be worthy of noting, that thefe exceptions of Mr.

Travers, againft Mr Hooker, were the caufe of his tranfcribing feveral of

his fermons, which we now fee printed with his books ;
of his

" Anfwer
*' to Mr Travers's Supplication;" and of his moft learned and ufeful

" Dif-
" courfe of Juftification, of Faith, and Works ;" and, by their tranfcription,

they fell into the hands of others, that have preferved them from being loft,

as too many of his other matchlefs writings have been ;
and from thefe I

have gathered many obfervations in this difcourfe of his life.

After the publication of his
" Anfwer to the Petition of Mr. Travers,"

Mr. Hooker grew daily into greater repute with the moft learned and wife

of the nation
;
but it had a contrary effect in very many of the Temple

that were zealous for Mr. Travers, and for his church-difcipline ; infomuch,

that
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that though Mr. Travel's left the place, yet the feeds of difcontent could

not be rooted out of that fociety, by the great reafon, and as great meek-

nels of this humble man : for though the chief benchers gave him much
reverence and encouragement, yet he there m-et with many negledls and

oppofitions by thofe of Mr. Travers's judgment ;
infomuch that it turned

to his extreme grief; and that he might unbeguile and win them, he defigned

to write a deliberate and fober treatife on the church's power to make ca-

nons for the ufe of ceremonies, and by law to impofe an obedience to

them, as upon her children
;
and this he propofed to do in eight books of

the Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity ; intending therein to mew fuch arguments
as mould force an aflent from all men, if reafon delivered in fweet language^,

and void of any provocation, were able to do it
; and, that he might pre-

vent all prejudice, he wrote before it a large preface or epiftle to the dif-

lenting brethren, wherein there were fuch bowels of love, and fuch a com-

mixture of that love with reafon, as was never exceeded but in holy writ
;

and particularly by that of St. Paul to his dear brother and fellow-laboure?

Philemon
;

than which none was ever more like this epiftle of Mr;

Hooker's. So that his dear friend and companion in his ftudies, Dr. Spen-

cer, might after his death juftly fay,
" What admirable height of learning and

"
depth ofjudgment dwelt in the lowly mind of this truly humble man; great

" in all wife men's eyes except his own
;
with what gravity and majefty of

"
fpeech his tongue and pen uttered heavenly myfteries ;

whofe eyes, iii

"
the humility of his heart, were always caft down to the ground ;

how
"

all things that proceeded from him were breathed as from the fpirit of
" love

;
as if he, like the bird of the Holy Ghoft, the dove, had wanted gall;

"
let thofe, who knew him not in bis perfon, judge by thefe living images

" of his foul, his writings ",

The

n
It redounds much to the credit both of Cartwright and Travers, that in the evening of

thtir lives they became more temperate and moderate in their conduct. There is no doubt

but that many of the younger part of his audience were extremely attached to the perfon and

doctrine of Travers. Hence they contracted an utter averfion to the Englifli hierarchy, and

thofe of them who afterwards fat in the Houfe of Commons difcovered great partiality to tha

Puritans.

n See Dr. Spcrtcer's Addrefs to the Reader, prefixed to the firft editions of " Hooker's EC-

' cltluiitical Polity."
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The foundation of thefe books was laid in the Temple ;
but he found it

tio fit place to finifh what he had there defigned ;
and therefore folicited

the archbifhop for a remove, to whom he fpake to this purpofe :

" My
"
Lord, when I loft the freedom of my cell, which was my college, yet I

" found fome degree of it in my quiet country parfonage ;
but I am weary

; ' of the noife and oppofitions of this place, and indeed God and Nature
" did not intend me for contentions, but for ftudy and quietnefs. And, my
*'
Lord, my particular contefts here with Mr. Travers have proved the more

'

unpleafant to me, becaufe I believe him to be a good man
;
and that be-

'
lief hath occafioned me to examine mine own confcience concerning his

"
opinions ; and, to fatisfy that, I have confulted the holy Scripture, and

" other laws, both human and divine, whether the confcience of him, and
"

others of his judgment, ought to be fo far complied with us, as to alter
" our frame of church-government, our manner of God's worfhip, our
*'

praifmg and praying to him, and our eftablifhed ceremonies, as often as
"

their tender confciences mall require us. And, in this examination, I have
" not only fatisfied myfelf ;

but have begun a treatife, in which I intend
*'

the fatisfadHon of others, by a demonftration of the reafonablenefs of our
" laws of ecclefiaftical polity ;

and therein laid a hopeful foundation for the
<c church's peace ; and, fo as not to provoke your adverfary Mr. Cartwright,
" nor Mr. Travers, whom I take to be mine (but not mine enemy), God
" knows this to be my meaning. To which end I have fearched many
"
books, and fpent many thoughtful hours

; and, I hope, not in vain
;
for I

" write to reafonable men. But, my Lord, I mall never be able to finifh.

*' what I have begun, unlefs I be removed into fome quiet country par-
"
fonage, where I may fee God's bleffings fpring out of my mother earth,

" and eat mine own bread in peace and privacy. A place where I may,
" without difturbance, meditate my approaching mortality, and that great
"

account, -which all flefh muft at the laft great day give to the God of all

*'
fpirits.
" This is .my defign ; and, as thefe are the defires of my heart, fo they

**
fhall, by God's affiftance, be the conftant endeavours of the uncertain

"" remainder of my life. And therefore, if your Grace can think me and my
"
poor labours worthy fuch a favour, let me beg it, that I may perfect what

'*'
I have begun ; which is a bleffing I cannot hope for in this place.''

About
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;>ut the time of this requeft to the bifhop, the parfonage or rectory of

j diocefe of Sarum, and fix miles from that city, became -

Bifhop. of Sarum is patron of it
;
but in the vacancy of that fee

Vii was three years betwixt the death of Bifhop Pierce % and Biihop

well's
11 admiflion into it), the difpofal of that, and all benefices belonging

to it during the time of this faid vacancy, came to be difpofed of by the

Archbifhop of Canterbury ;
and he prefented Richard Hooker to it in the

year 1591. And Richard Hookerwas alfo in this faid year inftituted (July 1 7)

to be a minor prebendary of Salifbury, the corps to it being Netherhavin,

about ten miles from that city ;
which prebend was of no great value, but in-

tended chiefly to make him capable of a better preferment in that church r
.

In this Bofcum he continued till he had finifhed four of his eight propofed

books of" The Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity," and thefe were entered into

the regifter-book in Siationer's-hall, the gth of March 1592, but not printed

till the year 1594, and then with the before-mentioned large and affection-

ate preface which he directs to them that feek (as they term it) the re-

formation of the laws and orders ecclefiaftical in the church of England ;

of which books I fhall yet fay nothing more, but that he continued his la-

borious diligence to finiili the remaining four during his life (of all which
more properly hereafter) ;

but at Bofcum he finifhed and publifhed but only
the firft four, being then in the 39th year of his age.

He

Bofcombe R. St. Andrew's, in the deanery of Amefbury, in the archdeaconry of Sarum,

f Or rather as it is in the earlier editions,
" Betwixt the tranflation of Bifliop Pierce to the

" fee of York, and Bifhop Caldwell's admiffion into it. Dr. John Pierce, bifhop of Salifbury,
" was elected to the fee of York, Feb. i, 1588, confirmed Feb. 17, and enthronifed by proxy
" the 27th of the fame month. He died Sept. 28, 1594." (Le Neve.)

q
John Caldvvcll, M. D. of St. John's College in Cambridge, was in 1591 promoted from

the deanery of Rochelter to the fee of Salifbury, after it had been vacant three years. He
died in 1596.

r He became prebendary of Netherhavin, and fubdean of the church of Salifbury, on the

refignation of Dr. Nicholas Balguy, who fucceeded him in the Maflerfliip of the Temple.
This prebend remains charged ia the King's books at 28!. 193. ad. and has moreover the pa-

tronage of the vicarage of Netherhavin. The preferment for which it was intended to qualify
him was a rHidenti.irylhip of Sarum, the canons refidentiary of that church, fix in number,

being eledtcd out of the prebendaries.
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He left Bofcum in the year 1595, by a furrender of it into the hands of

Biihop Caldwell, and he prefented Benjamin Ruflel, who was inilituted

into it, the 23d of June in the fame year.

The parfonage of Bifhop's-Borne, in Kent, three miles from Canterbury,

is in that Archbifhop's gift, but in the latter end of the year 1594, Dr.

William Redman, the reftor of it, was made Bifhop of Norwich
; by which

means the power of prefenting to it was pro ea -vice in the Queen ;
and fhe

prefented Richard Hooker, whom fhe loved well, to this good living of

Borne, the jth of July, 1595, in which living he continued till his death,

without any addition of dignity or profit.

And now having brought our Richard Hooker from his birth-place, to

this where he found a grave, I fhall only give fome account of his books,

and of his behaviour in this parfonage of Borne, and then give a reft both

to myfelf and my reader.

His firft four books and large epiftle have been declared to be printed

at his being at Bofcura, anno 1594*. Next I am to tell, that at the end of

Qjl thefe

s Mr. Hooker fent a written copy of his book, in 1592, to the Lord Treafurer Burghley,

accompanied with the following letter :

" My duty in mofl humble manner remembered. So it is, my good Lord, that manitimes

" affection caufes thofe things to be don, which would rather be forborn, if men were wholly
"
guided by judgment. Albeit, therefore, I muft needs in reafon condemne myfelf of over-

"
great boldnefs for thus prefuming to offer to your Lordfhip's view my poor and flender la-

" bours : yet, becaufe that which moves me fo to do is a dutiful affection foaie way to mani-

" feft itfelf ; and glad to take this prefent occafion for want of other more v.orthy your
"

Lordfhip's acceptation. I am in that behalf not out of hope your Lordfhip's wifdom wil

" the eafier pardon my fault ; the rather becaufe myfelf am perfuaded that my faultinefs had

" been greater, if thefe writings concerning the nobler part of thofe laws under which we live

" mould not have craved, with the firft, your Lordfhip's favorable approbation. Whofe pain-
" ful care to uphold all laws, and efpecially the ecclefiaftical, hath by the fpace of fo many
"

years fo apparently (hewed itfelf: that if we who enjoy the benefit thereof did diffemble it,

"
they, whofe malice doth moit envy our good therein, would convince our unthankfulnefs.

" Wherefore fubmitting both myfelf, and thefe my Cmple doings into your Lordfhip's inoft

" wife judgment, I here humbly take my leave. London, the I3th of March, 1592.

" Your Lordfhip's moft willingly at commandment,
" RICHARD HOOKER."

(From Sfryfe's Life ofArMi/hop Whitgift, Appendix, B. 17. N. XV'II.J
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e four books, ther2 is printed this adveftifement to the reader :

"
I

" have for fomc caufes thought it at this time more fit to let go thefe firft

" lour books by thcmfdves, than to flay both them and the reft, till the
" whole might together be published. Such generalities of the caufe in
'

queftion as are here handled, it will be perhaps not amifs to confider
"

apart, by way of introduction unto the books that are to follow concern-
"

ing particulars; in the mean time the reader is requefted to mend the
"

printer's errors, as noted underneath."

And I am next to declare, that his fifth bo.ok (which is larger than his

firft four) was firft alfo printed by itfelf, anno 1597, and dedicated to his

patron (for till then he chofe none) the archbimop. Thefe books were

read with an admiration of their excellency in this, and their juft fame

fpread itfelf into foreign nations. And I have been told, more than forty

years paft, that Cardinal Allen', or learned Dr. Stapleton" (both Englim-

men, and in Italy when Mr. Hooker's four books were firft printed),

meeting with this general fame of .them, were defirous to read an author

that

< See " Collier's Ecclef. Hid." Vol. II. p. 643.
" Wood's Ath. Ox." Vol. I. p. 26S. ar.d

the infcription on Cardinal Allen's monument in the chapel of the Englifh College at Rome.
"

Biograph. Brit." Vol. I. p. 80. [H.]

He was for fome time fellow of Oriel College in Oxford, and Principal of St. Mary Hall.

He difplayed die mo ft ardent zeal in defending the religion of his anceftors, left his country

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and fled to France. Here he diftinguiihed himfelf by taking

under his protection the Englifh refugees, many of whom he placed in two feminaries at

Douay and Rheims. He was rewarded by Pope Sixtus V. with a cardinal's hat in 1587, with

the title of Cardinal of St. Martin's in the Mount. In 1589, he was appointed Arehbifhop of

Mechlin in Brabant, and died about 1594- Pope Gregory XIII. entertained fo high an opi-

nion of him, that he introduced him to his cardinals with thefe words,
"

Venite, fratres mei,

ullcinlam vobis Alanum."

u We learn from the letter of King, Bifhop of Chichefter, to Mr. Ifaac Walton, that Dr.

Stapkton was the perfon who named " Hooker's Ecclefiafticnl Polity" to Pope Clement VIII.

Thomas Stapleton, D. D. defcended from a noble and ancient family in the county of Suflex,

left England on account of his religion, and retired into Flanders. He read lectures in divi-

nity at Pouay ar.d afterward, at the cxprefs invitation of the King of Spain, filled the pro-

I's chair at Louvain. He was much efteemed for his virtues and his learning, being

ctaiTed ftcond to L'dl.uminc in controverfial (kill. He was born in 1535, and died at Louvain

in I5i;8. His \\oil.i were printed at Paris in iCsc, in four volumes folio. (Wood's Alb. O.v.

/./>. 292.)
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that both the reformed and the learned of their own church did fo much

magnify ;
and therefore caufed them to be fent for

;
and after reading of

them boafted to the Pope (which was then Clement the Eighth),
" That

"
though he had lately faid, he never, met with an Englim book whofe

" writer deferred the name of an author
; yet there now appeared a won-

"
der to them, and it would be fo to his Hoiinefs, if it w~ere in Latin

;
for

4t a poor obfcure Englim prieft had wrote four fuch books of laws and
1

church-polity, and in a flyle that exprefled fo grave and fuch humble
*'

majefty, with clear demonftration of reafon, that in all their readings they
" had not met with any that exceeded him :" and this begot in the pt>pe

an earned defire that Dr. Stapleton fhould bring the faid four books, and,

looking on the. Englim, read a part of them to him in Latin, which Dr.

Stapleton did, to the end of the firfl book
;

at the conclufion of which, the

pope fpake .to this purpofe :

' There is no learning that this man hath not
" fearched into; nothing too hard for his understanding : This man indeed
"

deferves the name of an author
;

his books will get reverence by age, for
"

there is in them. fuch feeds of eternity, that if the reft be like this, they
"

fhall laft till the lad .fire fhall confume all learning."

Nor was this high, the only teftimony and commendations given to his

books
;
for at the firft coming of King- James into this kingdom, he in*

quired of the Archbifhop Whitgift for his friend Mr. Hooker, that writ the

books of Church-polity ;
to which the anfvver was, that he died a year before

Queen Elizabeth, who received the fad news of his death with very much

forrow; to which the King replied,
" And I receive it with no lefs, that I

4t
fhall' want the defired happinefs of feeing and difcourfmg with that man,

" from whofe books I have received fuch fatisfaction : Indeed, my Lbrd, I

" have received more fatisfaction in reading a leaf, or paragraph, in Mr.
"

Hooker, though it were .but about, the fafhion of churches'
1

,
or church-

" mufic y

,or the like, but efpecialiy of the facraments% than I have had in
*' the reading particular large treatifes written but of one of thofe fubjecls

- b

* " Ecclef. Polit." B. v. Sea. 14.

' This fubiecl is mod excellently difcufledin " EcckL Polit." B. v. Sett. 38,

2 " Ecclef. Polit." B. v. Se&. 50,
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-, though vsry learned men: and, I obferve, there is in Mr.
" Hooker no aflecled language ;

but a grave, comprehenfive, clear mani-
<c

feftation of" rcafrn
;
and that backed with the authority of the Scripture,

" the fathers, and fchoolmc'.i, and with all law both facred and civil. And
'

though many others write well, yet in the next age they will be forgot-
' ten

;
but doubtlefs there is in every page of Mr. Hooker's book the pic-

' ture of a divine foul, fuch pictures of truth and reafon, and drawn in fo

'
facred colours, that they fhall never fade, but give an immortal memory

'
to the author." And it is fo truly true, that the King thought what he

fpake ; that, as the mod learned of the nation have and ftill do mention

Mr. Hooker with reverence
;

fo he alfo did never mention him but with

the epithet of learned
^
orjudicious, or reverend^ or venerable Mr. Hooker.

Nor did his Ion, our late King Charles I\ ever mention him but with

the fame reverence, enjoining his fon, our now gracious King, to be fludious

in Mr. Hooker's books. And our learned antiquary Mr. Camden, in his

" Annals of Eliz." mentioning the death, the modefty, and other virtues of

Mr. Hooker, and magnifying his books, wifhed,
"

that, for the honour of
"

this and benefit of other nations, they were turned into the univerfal
"

language
1

"." Which work, though undertaken by many, yet they

have been weary, and forfaken it
; but the reader may now expect it,

having been long fince begun, and lately finifhed, by the happy pen of Dr.

Earle
,
now Lord Bifhop of Salifbury, of whom I may juftlyfay (and let it

not

1 Charles I. a few days before his death, recommended to his deareft children the diligent

reading of the firft five books of " The Laws of Ecclefiaftical Polity," even next the Bible, as

an excellent means to fatisfy private fcruples, and fettle the public peace of this church and

kingdom. And in his will he bequeathed to the Princefs Elizabeth, his daughter, the Sermons
of Bifhop Andrews

-, Archbifhop Laud's book againft Fifher, which, he faid, would ground
her againft Popery ; and Mr. Hooker's "

Ecclefiaftical Polity."

b " Richardi Hooker fcripta ante annos multos vidi, et quanquam in fermone mihi non

percognito facile cognovi exadtiffimi operis utilitatcm : qux tanta eft, ut hunc quoque librum

virti, fed in Lutinum fermonem, pervelim. (Gntitis in Epi/lold ad Mer. Cafaubonum,}

See alfo" Kennel's complete Hiftory of England," Vol. II. p. 619.

1 Dr. John Earle, author of " The World difplayed ; or, feveral EfTays, confifting of the va-

J8 Characters and Piiffions of its principal Inhabitants," was firft of Chrift Church, and

then
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not offend him, becaufe it is fuch a truth as ought not to be concealed from

pofterity, or thofe that now live and yet know him not), that fince Mr.

Hooker died none have lived whom God hath bleffed with more innocent

wifdom, more iandtified learning, or a more pious, peaceable, primitive, tem-

per; fo that this excellent perfon feems to be only like himielf, and our ve-

nerable Richard Hooker; and only fit to make the learned of all nations

happy

then of Merton College in Oxford, tutor to Prince Charles, afterward Charles I. In 1643, he

was elected one of the Aflembly of Divines; but he refufed to act, and loft all he had for his

loyalty. After the Restoration, he was Dean of Weftminfter, and fucceffively Bilhop of Wor-
cefter and Salifbury. He was one of the coadjutors in the revifal of our prefent Liturgy. He
is defcribed as a very genteel man, yet religious and a contemner of the world : In his youth
an excellent orator and poet; in his advanced years an admirable preacher and difputant. By
the teftimony of an enemy, he was a perfon of the fweeteft and mod obliging good-nature
that lived in his age ; and none fince has lived whom God hath blefled with more innocent

wifdom, more fanctiticd learning, or a- more pious, primitive, peaceable temper. He attended

the Court when they retired to Oxford from the plague, and died Nov. 17, 1665, and was

buried on the 2jth of that month, near the high altar in Merton College church. His body
was attended to the grave from the public fchools by a herald of arms, and th; principal

perfons of the Court and Univerfity. (See the Preface to " The World Difplayed.")

His "Tranflation of the Ecclefiaftical Polity" was never printed. That of the ixut /:Wi?ii;)

was publifhed under the title of "
Imago Regis Caroli Primi, in -ZErumnis et Solitudine,

Hag. Com. 1649." izmo.

" Ille qui Hooker! ingentis
' Politiam Ecclefiarticam,'

" Ille qui Caroli Martyris Eixosa /Saa-iTuxuf

"
(Volumen quo polt Apocalypfin divinius nullum)
"

Legavit orbi fie Latine redditas,
" Ut uterque unius fidei defenfor

" Patriam adhuc retineat majeftatem.
" Si nomca ejus necdum tibi fuboleat, leftor,

" Nomen ejus, ut unguenta pretiofa,
" JOHANNES EARLE, EDORACENSIS," &c.

(Infcrif-tion on Dr. Ear/e's monument in the choir and chancel of Merton College.)

In " The Mufa Anglicans," Vol. I. p. 286, is a copy of elegant Latin verfes written by

him, on the return of the Prince from Spain ; and we are informed by Lord Clarendon, that

he was an excellent poet, both in Latin, Greek, and Englifli.
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happy in knowing what hath been too long confined to the language of our

little iiiaiul'.

nsht be many more and juft occafions taken to fpeak of his

, which none ever did or can commend too much; but I decline

thuni, and haftcn to an account of his Chriftian behaviour and death at

nej in which place he continued his cuftomary rules of mortification

aiul felf-deniai; was much in fafting, frequent in meditation and prayers;

enjoying thofe blefled returns, which only men of ftrict lives feel and know;
and oi" which men of loole and godlefs lives cannot be made ienfible

;
for

ipiritnal things are fpiritually difcerned.

At his entrance into this place, his friendmip was much fought for by Dr.

Hadrian Saravia% then one of the prebendaries of Canterbury, a German

by birth, and fometimes a paftor both in Flanders and Holland, where he

had

d This character of Mr. Hooker's Works is confirmed by the approbation of our beft writers.

Is it not then painful to read in a modern author, \vhofe learning and critical knowledge de-

ferve every encomium, of ' A malicious obfervation of Hooker, and as remotefrom truth as it is

from charity ?' (See
" Memoirs of the Life of Gilbert Wakefield," p. 132.)

c Dr. Hadrian Saravia, the bofom friend of Whitgift, as well as of Mr. Hooker, was of Spa-

nifh extraction, and born at Ilediu in Artois. He was a minifler of the reformed church in

Holland. Having taken the degree of Doctor in Divinity at Leyden, he was afterward incor-

]
-orated in the fame faculty at Oxford. He came into England in 1587 or 1588. Hehadfirft

removed liiinfclf to Jerfey, where he taught a fchool, and preached to his countrymen, who

were exiles there. He was appointed mailer of the free-grammar fchool at Southampton,

where Mr. Nicholas Fuller, the moft renowned critic of his age, received his education princi-

pally under him. By him alfo was educated Sir Thomas Lake, Secretary of State to King

James I. who faid of him,
" that he was a minifler of ftate fit to ferve the greateft prince

" in Europe." He was fucceflively promoted to a prebend in the churches of Gloucefler,

Canterbury, and Weftmtnfter. He difplayed great learning in defence of Epifcopacy againfl

Beza, when that divine, interfering with the ecclcfiaftical affairs of Scotland, advifed the chan-

cellor of that kingdom to abrogate Epifcopacy. He lived to the age of eighty-two years, and

died in 1612. In the infcription on his monument, in the Cathedral Church of Canterbury,

li.. ii ityled,
" Vir in omni literarum genere eximius, pietate, probitate, gravitate, et fuavitate

" morum infignis, fcriptis clarns, fide plenus, et bonis operibus dives valde." All his works

were publilhcd in one volume, in 1611. He muft have acquired a very confiderable know-

ledge of the Englifh language, as we find his name in the firil clafs of thofe whom King

James I. employed to make a new and more correct verfion of the Bible. (See
"

Strype's

Life of Whitgift," p. 422.)
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.had ftudied and well confidered the controverted points concerning Epifco-

pacy and facrilege^ and in England had a juft occafion to declare his judg-

ment concerning both, unto his brethren miniftcrs in the Low Countries,

which was excepted againft by Theodore Beza and others
; againft whofe

exceptions he rejoined, and thereby became the happy author of many
learned traces writ in Latin, efpecially of three

;
one of the Degrees of Mi-

nifters
f

,
and of the Bifhops' Superiority above the Prefbytery ;

a fecond

againft Sacrilege ;
and a third of Chriftian Obedience to Princes ; the laft

being occafioned by Gretzerus 8
, the Jefuit. And it is obfervable, that

when in a time of church tumults, Beza gave his reafons to the Chancellor

of Scotland for the abrogation of Epifcopacy in that nation, partly by

letters, and more fully in a treatife of a threefold Epifcopacy (which he calls

divine, human, and Satanical) : this Dr. Saravia had, by the help of Bifhop

Whitgift, made fuch an early difcovery of their intentions, that he had al-

moft as foon anfwered that treatife as it became public ; and therein difco-

vered how Beza's opinion did contradict that of Calvin's and his adherents ;

leaving them to interfere with themfelves in point of Epifcopacy. But of

thefe traces it will not concern me to fay more, than that they were moft

of them dedicated to his and the church of England's watchful patron, John
Whitgift, the archbifhop ;

and printed about the year in which Mr.

Hooker alfo appeared firft to the world, in the publication of his four books

of " Ecclefiaftical Polity."

This friendfhip being fought for by this learned doctor, you may believe

was not denied by Mr. Hooker, who was by fortune fo like him as to be

engaged

f
i.

" De diverfis Graditus Miniftrorum Evangelii." 2.
" De Honore Praefulibus et Prefe

"
byteris debito." 3.

" De Sacrilegis et Sacrilegorum Pcenis." The firft of thefe tracts was

written againft thofe of the church of Geneva, who maintained the doclrine of the equality of

the ministers of the gofpel and a ruling prefbytery. This and the other tracts were alfo

printed in Englifh under thefe titles, viz. i.
" Of the divers Degrees of the Minifters of the

''
Gofpel." 2.

" Of the Honour which is due unto Priefts and Prelates of the Church."

3.
" Of Sacrilege, and the Punifhment thereof." 4.

" Of Chriftian Obedience to Princes."

' A moft learned Jefuit, and the ableft coritrovertift of his age. He read a courfe of theo-

logical lectures with great reputation at Ingolftad, where he died in 162^, aged 63 years.

His works were publilhed at Ratifbon, in 1734, in thirteen volumes folio. ( Diflionaire

tliftoriqite,}
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engaged againfl Mr. Travers, Mr. Cartwright, and others of their judg-
ment in a controverfy too like Dr. Saravia's

;
fo that in this year of 1595,

and in this place of BiShop's-Borne, thefe two excellent perfons began a

holy friendship, increafmg daily to fo high and mutual affections, that their

t\vo wills Seemed to be but one and the fame
; and deligns both for the

glory of God, and peace of the church
;

ftill affifting and improving each

other's virtues, and the defired comforts of a peaceable piety ; which I have

willingly mentioned, becaufe it gives a foundation to fome things that

follow.

This parfonage of Borne is from Canterbury three miles, and near to the

common road that leads from that city to Dover ;
in which parfonage Mr.

Hooker had not been twelve months, but his books, and the innocency and

fanctity of his life became fo remarkable, that many turned out of the road,

and others (fcholars especially) went purpofely to fee the man, whofe life

and learning were fo much admired ;
and alas ! as our Saviour faid of St.

John Baptift,
" What went they out to fee ! a man clothed in purple and

"
fine linen ?" No, indeed ; but an obfcure harmlefs man ; a man in poor

clothes, his loins ufually girt in a coarfe gown, or canonical coat
;

of a

mean Stature, and Stooping, and yet more lowly in the thoughts of his foul :

his body worn out, not with age, but ftudy and holy mortifications
; his

face full of heat-pimples, begot by his inactivity and fedentary life
h
. And

to this true character of his perfon, let me add this of his difpofition and

behaviour ;
God and nature blefTed him with fo blefTed a baihfulneSs, that

as in his younger days his pupils might eafily look him out of coun-

tenance
;
fo neither then, nor in his age, did he ever willingly look any man

in the face
;
and was of fo mild and humble a nature, that his poor parifh-

clerk and he did never talk but with both their hats on, or both off, at the

fame time'
;

and to this may be added, that though he was not purblind ;

yet

* When Juftus Lipfius had acquired great literary reputation, not by his elegant Latinity,

for his flyle is full of affeftation, novelty, and conceit, but by his vaft and extenfive erudition,

fevcral foreigners came from diftant countries to vifit him. They were much difappointed at

feeing him a plain man, mean in his behaviour, drefs,and converfation. (Bayle's Dictionary.}

The ftrongeft adamant that draws our reverence and love to this excellent man is his

humility. He baniflicd from his bofom every appearance of that pride which is invariably

incouCftent with the virtuous character.
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yet he was fhort or weak-fighted ; and where he fixed his eyes at the be-

ginning of his fermon, there they continued till it was ended ; and the

reader has a liberty to believe that his modefty and dim-fight were fome of

the reafons why he trufted Mrs. Churchman to choofe a wife for him.

This parifh-clerk lived till the third or fourth year of the late Long Par-

liament ; betwixt which time and Mr. Hooker's death, there had come

many to fee the place of his burial, and the monument dedicated to his me-

mory by Sir William Cooper (who ftill lives) ;
and the poor clerk had

many rewards for {hewing Mr. Hooker's grave-place and his faid monu-

ment, and did always hear Mr. Hooker mentioned with commendations

and reverence ;
to all which he added his own knowledge and obfervations

of his humility and holinefs : in all which difcourfes the poor man was ftili

more confirmed in his opinion of Mr. Hooker's virtues and learning ; but

it fo fell out, that about the faid third or fourth year of the Long Parlia-

ment", the prefent parfon of Borne was fequeftered (you may guefs why),
and a Genevian minifter put into his good living. This, and other like fe-

queftrations, made the clerk exprefs himfelf in a wonder, and fay,
"
They

*' had fequeftered fo many good men, that he doubted if his good mafter,
" Mr. Hooker, had lived till now, they would have fequeftered him too."

It was not long before this intruding minifter had made a party in and

about the faid parifh, that were defirous to receive the facrament as in Ge-

neva ;
to which end the day was appointed for a felect company, and

forms and ftools fet about the altar or communion-table for them to fit and

eat and drink
;

but when they went about this work, there was a want of

fome joint-ftools, which the minifter fent the clerk to fetch, and then to

fetch cufhions. When the clerk faw them begin to fit down, he began to

wonder
;
but the minifter bade him " ceafe wondering and lock the church-

'" door:" To whom he replied,
"

Pray, take you the keys and lock me out,

R r "I will

k " Of thofe great and wife men who compofed this Parliament of 1641, and greater and

wifer, or more of them at one time, England never faw." (Preface to the firjl edition of the

Confe/Jional, p. xxviii.J

Thus has the author of " The Confeflional" charafterifed that Parliament, which involved

three enflaved kingdoms in confufion and ruin; which, under the vain pretence of reformation,

deftroyed one of the bed of our kings, and laid wafte the church of England ; that church,

which under God hath been long the ornament and fupport of the Proteftant religion.
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"
I v. ill never come more into this church

;
for all men will fay my Maftec

" Hooker was a good man and a good fcholar, and I am fure it was not
" uied to be thus in his days :" And report fays, the old man went pre-

fently home and died
;

I do not fay died immediately, but within a few

5 after
1

.

But let us leave this grateful clerk in his quiet grave, and return to Mr
Hooker himfelf, continuing our obfervations of his Chriftian behaviour.

i:i this place, where he gave a holy valediction to ail the pleafures.

and allurements of earth; porTeiTmg his foul in a virtuous quletnefs,

which he maintained by conftant ftucly, prayers, and meditations : his ufe

was to preach once every Sunday, and he or his curate to catechife after

the fecond leflbn in the evening prayer.. His fermons were neither long nor

earneft, but uttered with a grave zeal and a humble voice : his eyes always

fixed on one place, to prevent his imagination from wandering ;
infomuch

that he feemed to ftudy as he fpake. The defign of his fermons (as indeed,

of all his difcourfes) was to fhew reafons for what he fpake ;
and with thefe.

rcafons fuch a kind of rhetoric, as did rather convince and perfuade, than

frighten men into piety : ftudying not fo much for matter (which he ne-

ver wanted), as for apt illustrations to inform and teach his unlearned

hearers by familiar examples, and then make them better by convincing ap-

plications ;
never labouring by hard words, and then by needlefs diftindions.

and fub-diftinftions to amufe his hearers and get glory to himfelf, but glory

only

' Our biographer has lamented that it was not in his power to recover the name of Mr.

Hooker's worthy fchoolmafter. That of his grateful parifh-clerk was Sampfon Horton. It

appears from the parifh-regiiler of Bifhop's-Bornc, that "
Sampfon Horton was buried the

"
yth of May 1648, an aged man, who had bin clarke to this pilh, by his own relation,.

" threefcore yeares."

m " He was," fays Dr. Gauden, " fo confident of the facrcd power and efficacy of the matter

he delivered, that he thought it needed no great fetting off: This made him fo far from any

life in his looks, geftures, or pronunciations, that he preached like a living but fcarce moving

ftatue, his eyes fteadfaftly fixed on the fame place from the beginning to the end of his fermons,

his body unmoved, his tone much to an unifon, and very unemphatic ; fo varioufly doth God

diftribute his gifts." (Life of Hooker, p. 30.)
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'only to God. Which intention, he would often fay,
" was as difcernible

" in a preacher, as an artificial from a natural beauty"."

He never failed the Sunday before every Ember week to give notice of

it to his parifhioners, perfuading them both to faft, and then to double

their devotions for a learned and pious clergy, but efpecially for the laft
;

faying often,
" that the life of a pious clergyman was vifible rhetoric, and

" fo convincing that the moft godlefs men (though they would not deny
" themfelves the enjoyment of their prefent lufts) did yet fecretly wiih
" themfelves like thofe of the ftricteft lives." And to what he perfuaded

others, he added his own example of fading and prayer ; and did ufually,

every Ember-week, take from the parifh-clerk the key of the church-door,

into which place he retired every day, and locked himfelf up for many
hours ;

and did the like moft Fridays, and other days of fafting.

R r 2 He

" In the printed fermons of Mr. Hooker there are, indeed, many inflances of juft and ani-

mated application. In his difcourfe on " the Certainty and Perpetuity of Faith in the Elect,"

there are few who will not admire the following paffage :
" It was not the meaning of our

'" Lord and Saviour in faying, Father, keep them in thy name, that we fhould be carelefs to

"
keep ourfelves. To our own fafety our own fedulity is required. And then blefled for

" ever and ever be that mother's child whofe faith hath made him the child of Go-J. The

"earth may Thake, the pillars of the world may tremble under us ; the countenance of heaven

" may be appalled, the fun may lofe his light, the moon her beauty, the ftars their glory ;

" but concerning the man that trufted in God, if the fire have proclaimed itfelf unable as

" much as to finge a hair of his head
-,

if lions, beafts ravenous by nature and keen with hun-

"
ger, being fet to devour, have, as it were, religioufly adored the very flefli of the faithful

'' man ; what is there in the world that fhall change his heart, overthrow his faith, alter his

" affeftion towards God or the affeclion of God to him ? If I be of this note, who fhall make
" a feparation between me and my God ? Shall tribulation, or angui/h, orperfeciition, orfamine,
<( or nakednefs, or peril, orfword? No : lam perfuaded, tl\it neither tribulation, nor

anguift}, nor

"
pcrfccution, nor famine, nor nakednefs, nor peril, nor [word, nor death, nor

life, nor angels, nor

c<
principalities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other

"
creature,jball ever prevailfofar over me : Unoiv in whom 1 have believed; I am not ignorant

". whofe precious blood hath been fhed for me ; I have a fliepherd full of kindnefs, full of care,
" and full of power ; unto him I commit myfelf -,

his own finger hath engraven this fentence
" on the tables of my heart. Satan hath defired to -winnow thee as -wheat, but I have prayed that

"thy faith fail not: therefore the aflurance of my hope I will labour to keep as a jewel,
I( unto the end; and by labour, through the gracious mediation of his prayer, I fhall keep it."
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He would by no means omit the cuftomary time of proceffion, pcr-

fuading all, both rich and poor, if they defired the prefervation of love, and

ir pariih-rights and liberties, to accompany him in his perambulation;
and molt did fo : in which perambulation, he would ufually exprefs more

pleafant difcourfe than at other times, and would then always drop fome

loving and facetious obfervations to be remembered againft the next year,

efpecially by the boys and young people ;
ftill inclining them, and all his

present parifhioners, to meeknefs and mutual kindneffes and love ;
becaufe

" Love thinks not evil, but covers a multitude of infirmities ."

He was diligent to inquire who of his parifh were fick, or any way dif-

trefled, and would often vifit them unfent for ; fuppofing that the iittefc

time to difcover thofe errors, to which health and prosperity had blinded

them. And having, by pious reafons and prayers, moulded them into holy
refolutions for the time to come, he would incline them to confeffion, and

bewailing their fins, with purpofe to forfake them, and then to receive the

communion, both as a ftrengthening of thofe holy refolutions ;
and as a

fcal betwixt God and them of his mercies to their fouls, in cafe that prefent

ficknefs did put a period 10 their lives.

And as he was thus watchful and charitable to the fick, fo he was dili-

gent to prevent law-fuits, ftill urging his parifhioners and neighbours to

bear with each other's infirmities, and live in love,becauie (as St. John fays)
" he that lives in love lives in God ;

for God is love." And to maintaia

this holy fire of love, conftantly burning on the altar of a pure heart, his

advice was to watch and pray, and always keep themfelves fit to receive

the communion, and then to receive it often : for it was both a confirming

and a ftrengthening of their graces. This was his advice, and at his en-

trance or departure out of any houfe, he would ufually fpeak to the whole

familyv

It was among the injunctions given by Queen Elizabeth in i;;9> on the abolition of thofe

ceremonies, which attended the Popifh proceflions,
" that the parifhioncrs (hall once in the

"
year, at the time accuftomed, with the curate and the fubftantial men of the parifh, -walks

" abcut thepariflies as they were accuftomed, and at their returne to the church make their com-

" mon prayers." Many reafons concur to evince the neceffity of reviving the cuftom of

holding thi'fe perambulations frequently and regularly. See in " The Book of Homilies," p.

314 (Oxford edit. 1683), an exhortation to be fpoken to fuch parifhes where they ufe their

pcrambulation in Rogation-week for the overfight of the bounds and limits of their town.
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family, and blefs them by name ; infomuch, that as he feenied in his youth
to be taught of God, fo he feemed in this place to teach his precepts, as

Enoch did by walking with him in all holinefs and humility ; making each

day a flep towards a blefTed eternity. And though in this weak and de-

clining age of the world, fuch examples are become barren, and almoft in-

credible ; yet let his memory be blefled with this true recordation, becaufe

he that praifes Richard Hooker praifes God, who hath given fuch gifts to

men
;
and let this humble and affectionate relation of him become fuch a

pattern as may invite pofterity to imitate his virtues
p
.

This was his conftant behaviour at Borne
;
thus as Enoch, fo he, walked

with God ;
thus did he tread in the footfteps of primitive piety ;

and yet,

as that great example of meeknefs and purity, even our blefled Jefus, was
not free from falie accufations, no more was this difciple of his, this moft

humble, moft innocent, holy man. His was a flander parallel to that of

chafte Sufannah's by the wicked elders
;
or that againft St. Athanafius q

, as it

is recorded in his life (for that holy man had heretical enemies), and which

this

p We may furely apply to this good man thefe lines of Mr. Cowley :

-his harmlefs life

" Does with fubftantial bleflednefs abound,
" And the foft wings of Peace cover him round."

The Editor of this Work reads this defcription with inexpremble fatisfaclion, as it recalls to

his remembrance the character of a much- honoured parent, who, in the inftances of duty here

related, literally trod in the fteps of good Mr. Hooker ; a bright example of primaeval piety,

adorning all the acquirements of a fcholar and a divine with an unblemifhed fandUty of life

and manners.

" Nil me poeniteat fanum patiis hujus." HOR.

i " Scribit Theodoretus (lib. I. cap. 3.) fubornatam ab Arianis mulierem poftulafie Athana-
" fium illati fibi per vim ftupri, cum ilium fufcepiflet hofpitio. Cum igitur mulier in Atha-

" nafium fuas querelas proponeret, progrediens Timotheus Prefbyter, Egone, ait, mulier, vim

" till etftupntm inttiK P Turn ipfa credens efle fibi ignotum Athanafium, convitiis facerdotem

"
excipiens, rem prxfraftius afleverat, et judicum fidem contra Timotheum obteftatur ad fce-

"
leris vindiclam." (Netitia Concilhrum, &c.p. 123.)
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age calls trepanning'. The particulars need not a repetition ;
and that

it was falfe needs no other teftimony than the public puniihment of his ac-

cuiers, and their open confeiTion cf his innocency. It was faid, that the

acculation was contrived by a diflenting brother, one that endured not

church-ceremonies, hating him for his book's fake, which he was not able

to anfwer; and his name hath been told me; but I have not fo much con-

fidence in the relation, as to make my pen fix a fcandal on him to pofterity ;

I mall rather leave it doubtful till the great day of revelation. But this is

certain, that he lay under the great charge, and the anxiety of this accufa-

tion, and kept it fecret to himfelf for many months
; and, being a helplefs

man, had lain longer under this heavy burthen, but that the Protector of

the innocent gave fuch an accidental occafion as forced him to make it

known to his two dear friends, Edwyn Sandys and George Cranmer, who
were fo fenfible of their tutor's fufferings, that they gave themfelves no reft,

till by their difquifitions and diligence they had found out the fraud, and

brought him the welcome news, that his accufers did confefs they had

wronged him, and begged his pardon : to which the good man's reply was

to this purpofe,
" The Lord forgive them

;
and the Lord blefs you for this

" comfortable news 5

. "Now I have a juft occafion to fay with Solomon,
"

Friends

-as if one eye
" Upon die other were a fpy ;

" That to trepan the one to think

" The other blind, both Itrove to blink."

(HUDIBRAS, Part III. Canto. II. <ver. 356.)

"
Trepanifd the ftate, and fac'd it down,

" With plots and projefts of our own." Ib. <ue>: 833.

s " A certain lewd woman came to his chamber, and folicited his charity under this cogent

argument,
' that if he fhould deny her, flic would lay bafe attempts to his charge ;' and by this

means, at feveral times, fhe had gotten money from him ; until at lad Providence was pleafed

to concern itfelf for the righting wronged innocence. It fo fell out, that this woman came to

him when his two dear friends Mr. Sandys and Mr. Cranmer were with him : wondering to

fee fuch a perfon come with fo much confidence, they inquired of their tutor the occafion of

h, who in a little time tells them the truth of the- whole abufe. Upon which they contrive a

-way to be prcfcnt in his chamber, where they might hear the whole difcourfe at her next

coming.
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M Friends are bornfor the days of adverfity, and fuch you have proved to-:

" me : and to my God I fay, as did the mother of St. John Baptift, Thus
" bath the Lord dealt^ivith me, in the day -wherein he looked upon me, to take

"
away my reproach among men. And, O my God, neither my life, nor

" my reputation are fare in mine own keeping, but in thine, who didft take

"
care of me when I yet hanged on my mother's -breaft. Bleffed are they

"
that put- their truft in thee, O Lord

;
for when falfe witneffes were rifen

"
up againft me

;
when fhame was ready to cover my face

;
when I was

" bowed down with an horrible dread, and went mourning all the day
"
long ;

when my nights were reftlefs, and my fleeps broken with a fear

" worfe than death ;
when my foul thirfted for a deliverance, as the hart

"
panteth for the rivers of water.; then thou, Lord, didft hear my com-

"
plaints, pity my condition, and art now become my deliverer

;
and as

"
long as I live I will hold up my hands in this manner, and magnify thy

"
mercies, who didft not give me over as a prey to mine enemies. O

"
bleffed are they that put their truft in thee; and no profperity {hall make

" me forget thofe days of forrows, or to perform thofe vows that I have
" made to thee in the days of my fears and affliction

;
for with fuch facri-

"
fices thou, O God, art well pleafed ;

and I will pay them."

Thus did the joy and gratitude of this good man's heart break forth
;
and

it is obfervable, that as the invitation to this flander was his meek behaviour

and dove-like fmiplicity, for which he was remarkable; fo his Chriftian

charity ought to be imitated. For though the fpirit of revenge is fo pleafing

to mankind, that it is never conquered but by a- fupernatural grace, being in-

deed fo deeply rooted in human nature, that to prevent the excefles of it

(for men would not know moderation), Almighty God allows not any de-

gree of it to any man, but fays,
"
Vengeance is irfine :" and though this

be faid by God himfelf, yet this revenge is fo pleafing, that man is hardly

per-

coming. An opportunity foon offered, and the lewd woman perfiding in her threats of laying

ill things to his charge, if fhe was denied what flie came for, money, his two friends ftepped

forth from behind the curtains to her confufion and the fhame of thofe who had employed

her in fo vile an adtion ; for his flanderers were punifhed for this their vile attempt, who at

their fuffering (hewed a penitent behaviour, and made an open confeflion." (Prince's Wbr*

ihies.) t&c. f- 396.)
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pcrfuaded to fubmit the manage of it to the time, and jufticc, and wifdom
of his Creator, but would haften to be own executioner of it. And yet, ne-

verthclefs, if any man ever did wholly decline, and leave this pleafmg paf-

fion to the time and meafure of God alone, it was this Richard Hooker,
of whom I write : for when his flanderers were to fufFer, he laboured to

procure their pardon ;
and when that was denied him, his reply was,

;

That, however, he would faft and pray, that God would give them re-
''

pentance and patience to undergo their punifhment. And his prayers
were fo far returned into his own bofom, that the firft was granted, if we

may believe a penitent behaviour, and an open confeffion. And it is

obfervable, that after this time he would often fay to Dr. Saravia,
" O with

" what quietnefs did I enjoy my foul, after I was free from the fears of my
"

flander ! And how much more after a conflict and victory over my de-
*'

fires of revenge'."

In the year 1 600, and of his age forty-fix, he fell into a long and {harp

ficknefs, occafioned by a cold taken in his paflage betwixt London and

Gravefend, from the malignity of which, he was never recovered
;
for

till his death, he was not free from thoughtful days and reftlefs nights ;

but a fubmiffion to his will that makes the lick man's bed eafy, by giving

reft to his foul, made his very languiihment comfortable
;
and yet all this

time he was folicitous in his ftudy, and faid often to Dr. Saravia (who faw

him daily, and was the chief comfort of his life,)
" That he did not beg a

"
long life of God, for any other reafon, but to live to finifh his three re-

"
maining books of Polity ;

and then, Lord, let thy fervant depart in

"peace";" which was his ufual expreffion. And God heard his prayers,

though he denied the benefit of them as completed by himfelf
; and it is

thought he haftened hi\> own death, by hastening to give life to books.

But

' When an unworthy afperfion was cafl on Mr. Hooker (If Chrifl was dafht, (hall

Chriftians cfcape in their journey to heaven ?) Mr. Travers being afked of a private friend

what he thought of the truth of the accufation ?
" In truth" faid he,

" I take Mr. Hooker to bt

"
it ko/y man." A fpeech which, coming from an adverfary, founds no lefs to the commendation

of his charity who fpoke it, than to the praife of his piety of whom it was fpoken." (Fuller.)

u How different this from the application of the fame words by Hugh Peters,, and by an

advocate for political reform in later times !
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But this is certain, that the nearer he was to his death, the more he grew
in humility, in holy thoughts, and refolutions.

About a month before his death, this good man, that never knew, or at

leaft never coniidered the pleaiures of the palate,, became firft to lofe his ap-

petite, and then to have an averfenefs to all food, infomuch, that he feemed

to live fome intermitted weeks by the fmell of meat only, and yet ftill ftu-

died and wrote. And now his guardian angel feemed to foretel him, that

his years were paft away as a fliadow, bidding him prepare to follow the ge-
neration of his fathers, for the day of his diilblution drew near

5
for which

his vigorous foul appeared to thirft*. .

In this time of his iicknefs, and not many days before his death, his houfe

was robbed
;
of which he having notice, his queftion was,

" Are my books
" and written papers fafe ?" and being anfwered that they were, his reply

was,
" Then it matters not, for no other lofs can trouble me."

About one day before his death, Dr. Saravia, who knew the very fecrets-

of his foul (for they were fuppofed to be confeflbrs to each other), came to

him, and after a conference of the benelit, the neceility, and fafety of the

church's abfolution, it was refolved the doctor fhould give him both that

and the facrament the day following. To which end the doctor came, and

after a fhort retirement and privacy, they returned to the company ;
and then

the doctor gave him and fome of thofe friends that were with him the blefled

facrament of the body and blood of our Lord Jefus. Which being performed,

the doctor thought he faw a reverend gaiety and joy hvhis face
;
but it lafted

not long ;
for his bodily infirmities did return fuddenly, and became more

vifible ; infomuch, that the doctor apprehended death ready to feize him :

yet, after fome amendment, left him at night, with a promife to return

-arly the day following ;
which he did, and then found him better in ap-

S s pearance,

The chamber where the good man meets his fate

Is privileg'd beyond the common walk

Of virtuous life, quite in the verge of heaven.

Ply, ye profane '. if not, draw near with awe.

Receive the bleffing, and adore the chance

That threw in this Bethefda your difeafe;

If unreftor'd by this, defpair your cure.

(YOUNG'S Night Thoughts.)
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pearance, deep in contemplation, and not inclinable to difcourfe
;
which

c the doctor occafion to inquire his prefent thoughts : to which he re-

plied,
" That he was meditating the number and nature of angels

y

, and
"

their blefled obedience and order, without which, peace could not be in

" heaven ;
and oh ! that it might be fo on earth !" After which words, he

J.iid,
"

I have lived to fee this world is made up of perturbations, and I

" have been long preparing to leave itr and gather ing comfort for the dread-
"

ful hour of making my account with God, which I now apprehend to be
*' near : And though I have by his grace loved him in my youth, and feared
" him in mine age, and laboured to have a confcience void of offence to

:

him, and to all men
; yet if thou, O Lord, be extreme to mark what I

" have done amifs, who can abide it ? And, therefore, where I have failed,
"
Lord, fhew mercy to me

;
for I plead not my righteoufnefs, but the for-

"
givenefs of my unrighteoufnefs, for his merits who died to purchafe a

"
pardon for penitent finners. And fmce I owe thee a death, Lord, let it

" not be terrible, and then take thine own time
;

I fubmit to it ! Let not
"
mine, O Lord, but let thy will be^done!" With which expreffion he

fell into a dangerous (lumber
; dangerous as to his recovery ; yet recover

lie did, but it was to fpeak only thefe few words :

" Good doctor, God
" hath heard my daily petitions ;

for I am at peace with all men, and he
"

is at peace with me ;
and from which bleffed affurance, I feel that inward

"
joy which this world can neither give nor take from me." More he

would have fpoken, but his fpirits failed him
; and, after a fhort conflict

betwixt nature and death, a quiet figh put a period to his laft breath, and

fo he fell afleep '.

And

1 That Mr. Hooker in the full vigour of his underftanding did lift up his eyes as it were

from the footltool to the throne of God to confider the ftate of heavenly and divine creatures,

fee " Ecclef. Polity," 1). I. . iv.
" The fubject which engaged Mr. Hooker's dying thoughts

"
ought conftantly to engage our living ones; fince in the prayer compofed and delivered out

" to his difciples by our Lord and Saviour, the obedience of the nngels is propofed as the pat-

' tern to be imitated by us, as the copy after which we fhould diligently write, Thy will be

" iLi;c on earth as it is in heaven." ( Bfoop Home's Sermons, Vol. IV. p. 322.)

2 He died Nov. 2, 1600. Thus the day of his death was noted by Archbifliop Laud, in the

title-page of his copy of " The Ecclefiaftical Polity."
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And here I draw his curtain, till with the moft glorious company of the

patriarchs and apoftles, the moft noble army of martyrs and confeflbrs, this

moft learned, moft humble, holy man, {hall alfo awake to receive an eternal

tranquillity, and with it a greater degree of glory than common Chriftians

fhall be made partakers of. In the mean time, Blefs, Lord! Lord, blefs

his brethren, the clergy of this nation, with ardent defires, and effectual en-

deavours to attain, if not to his great, learning, yet to his remarkable meeknefs,

his godlyfimplicity, and his Chriftian moderation : for thefe are praife-worthy ;

thefe bring peace at the lajl! And let the labours of his
life,

his moft excellent

writings, be blejjed with what he defigned when he undertook them : which

was glory to thee, God on high, peace in thy church, andgood will to man?

kind. Amen, Amen.

S s 2 APPENDIX



APPENDIX

TO THE LIFE OF MR. RICHARD HOOKER.

AND
now having by a long and laborious fearch fatisfied myfelf, and,

:

I

hope, my reader, by imparting to him the true relation of Mr.

Hooker's life ;
I am defirous alfo to acquaint him with fome obfervations

that relate to it, and which could not properly fall to be fpoken till after

liis death, of which my reader may expedt a brief and true account in the

following Appendix.
And firft, it is not to be doubted but that he died in the forty-feventh, if

not in the forty-fixth year of his age ;
which I mention, becaufe many have

believed him to be more aged ;
but I have fo examined it, as to be confident,

I miftake not
;
and for the year of his death, Mr. Camden, who in his

"Annals of Queen Elizabeth," 1599, mentions him with a high com-

mendation of his life and learning, declares him to die in the year 1599;
and yet in that infcription of his monument 1

,
fet up at the charge of Sir

William

1 The following is an accurate copy of the infcription on Mr Hooker's monument :

SUNT MELIORA MIHI.

RICHARDUS HOOKER EXONIENSIS SCHOLARIS SOCIUSQ^ COLLEGII CORF.

XTII OXON: DEINDE LONDINIIS TEMPLI INTERIORIS IN SACRIS MAGI-

STER RECTORQ^ HUJUS EO^E. SCRIPS1T VIII LIBROS POLITIC ECCLE-

SIASTICS ANGLICANS, QUORUM TRES DESIDERANTUR. OBIIT AN9

DO"M. MDC JETATIS SUM L. iij

POSUIT HOC PIISIMO VIRO MONUMENTUM AN DO~M. MDCXXXIII. GULI-

liLMUS COWPER ARMIGER IN CHRISTO JESU QUEM GENU1T PER EVAN-

CELIUM. i Cor. iv. 15.

Sir
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William Cooper in Borne church, where Mr. Hooker was buried, his death

is faid to be anno 1603, but doubtlefs both are miftaken
;

for I have it at-

tefted under the hand of William Somner the archbifhop's regifter for the

province of Canterbury, that Richard Hooker's will bears date October the

26th in anno 1600, and that it was proved the third of December fol-

lowing
6
. And this attefted alfo, that at his death he left four daughters,

Alice,

Sir William Cowper, who erefted this monument, was the great grandfather of William,

the firfb Earl Cowper, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain. He was created firil a Baro-

net of Nova Scotia, and afterward a Baronet of England in 1641 . He fuftered imprifonment,

the lofs of his fon, and other great calamities, for his fidelity to Charles I. He outlived all

his troubles, refiding at his caftle of Hertford, and famed for his hofpitality, charity, and other

Chriftian virtues, often vifiting his poor neighbours at their houfes, and relieving them in

private according to their neceflities.

b The following is extracted from the regiftry of the archdeacon's court of Canterbury.

3Jtx tlje name of Q5od amen 'flEfjisj aje and ttocntictlj of fiDctobec in tb,c peace of ouc

3LojD one tljoufand and fijrc Ijundced 31 Kicljacd ^oofcec of Btftwpesbojne tlj juglj Kckc

in bodpe pet fotmde in mindc tljankeg be unto allmigljtpc d5od boe ojdaine anb malic

tlji mp latt toill anb tcrtament in manner anb fojme folloteinge jficft 3] bcquctlj

mp foule unto ailmiffljtpe <BoH mp creato? Ijopinp affuccOlp of mj> faltiation pur=

cljafeti ttjojouglj tlje Oeatt) of Cljrift 3eftt0 ant) mp boUve to tlje cactlj to be bucieU at

tlje fiiftretton of mine cjectttoj item g gibe anO bcquetlj unto mp tiauffijtcc Stlicc

Booker, one Ijtmoceo pounW of latofull dEngliflbe monep to be paiDe unto l)cc at tije Oape

of Ijcc macciaffe item 3] gibe anU bequctlj unto mp Dautrfjtcr Cicilpe ^oo&ef one ljun=

tired pountog of latoful Cntylifije moncpto be paiDunto tec at the oape ofijec macnage
Item 31 gibe anti bcqitctljc unto mp oaugtjtec 31ane U?oobec one Ijunbceo pountia of lato-.

M dcnffliftje monep to be pata unto Ijcc at tb,e tiap of tjec macriatye item
3) gibe unto

mp Datigtitec 90acgacct l^oofeec one hunSceo pounogi of latoful (Engliflje utoncpe to be

paid unto tjcc at tlje Cap of Ijec macciagc 3no if it u)all Ijappen anp ot" mp faia fiattgj)=

tec0 to ficpacte tljis life befoje ttje Uape of tljetc faiO macuiaffe tljen 31 toill tljat fje^

oj tljeic pojtion Co Ufeinge fljal be equallp DitifteD amonge Ijec oj tljcic firtec0 furttttiinge

item 3j gibe anO bcquctl) unto tlje poo? of tlje piu)e of TBadja ftbc pounW of latoful

moncp to be paio unto tljem bp mine e.cecutoi item g gibe unto tlje pooje of t Ije plu)e

of iBifljopcjsbomc fiftpe u)iUmg:3 of latofull (ugliu)e monep to be paio unto ffjrnt bj>

mine c.cccuto? Item ^ gibe ano bcquetlj tljjcc pottnbss of lataful CngliiT)e monep to=

tlje butlDinge and maKeing of a nctoe anO fuffictcnt pulpctt in tlje pirt)e cljurcij

of
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Alice, Cicily, Jane, and Margaret ;
that he gave to each of them a hundred

pounds ;
that he left Joane his wife his fole executrix

;
and that by his in-

ventory his eftate (a great part of it being in books) came to 1092!. 93. 2d.

which was much more than he thought himfclf worth
;
and which was not

got by his care, much lefs by the good houfewifery of his wife, but laved

by his trufty fervant Thomas Lane, that was wifer than his matter in get-

ting money for him, and more frugal than his miftrefs in keeping it : of

which will I mall fay no more, but that his dear friend Thomas, the father

of George Cranmer, of whom I have fpoken, and fhall have occafion to

fay more, was one of the witneffes to it.

One of his elder daughters was married to one Chalinor, fometime a

fchoolmafter in Chichefter, and both dead long lince. Margaret, his youngeft

daughter, was married unto Ezekiel Clark, bachelor in divinity, and rector

of St. Nicholas in Harbledown near Canterbury, who died about fixteen

years paft, and had a fon Ezekiel, now living and in facred orders, being at

this time Rector of Waldron in Suilex ;
me left alfo a daughter, with both

whom I have fpoken not many months paft, and find her to be a widow in

a condition that wants not, but far from abounding ;
and thefe two attefted

unto me, that Richard Hooker, their grandfather, had a fifter, by name Eli-

zabeth Harvey, that lived to the age of one hundred and twenty-one years,

and died in the month of September, 1663.

For

of Btfi)0pedbo?ne 'uTIjc refl&uc of poU3 anS c{jattcll0 toljatfoetier tmbecittetljeQ my fu

ncral Debts ana Icg:cictc0 DifcljartrtD anti paifc 31 gibe tmto goalie Booker. nip toel-

belotoeti toifc toljont 31 ojDainc anU make fole e.cccutoj of rljt0 ntp laft toill anti teltamcnt

anti 31 ojaaine anD make mp toelbclofoeO farljec 39r. 3|olin C^uccljmatt ana mj?

affuccD poti ErcnDe 9$r. ^avoiu Siantje0 nip otjecfcct'ss 23p me EicljacD

>catcD and fcclibeced tn tlje pjcfence of tljefe \x>l)Qte name^ are fubfcribeti

Kofe 2Danirl ^icljolsi bert> Cljefton, ||.

^i-obcti
tlje_tl)irti

tia of SDecember 1600, Iiefoje tlje Iftebercnii 31autc0 Siffcl

Clerk snu-ratc to Ect>a, OSeojp .<j5etimait 3Doctoj of %ato<x Commi'darj'
tBcncral of tlje dtp anti titoccfe of Canterbury bj? tlje oatlj of 31oane Uiookci-

tnaoto tlje relict anS fole f,rettin
-

ic namra in tlje faiij toill, ft

L- s - 'I- TH o*. BACKHOUSE, Regiftrar.
In' 1092 9 2

F.\d WM. CULLEN.
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For his other two daughters I can learn little certainty, but have heard

they both died before they were marriageable ;
and for his wife {he was fo

unlike Jephtha's daughter, that fhe ftaid not a comely time to bewail her wi-

dowhood
;
nor lived long enough to repent her fecond marriage; for which

doubtlefs fhe would have found caufe, if there had been but four months

betwixt Mr. Hooker's and her death. But fhe is dead, and let her other

infirmities be buried with her.

Thus much briefly for his age, the year of his death, his eftate, his wife

and his children : I am next to fpeak of his books, concerning which I

{hall have a neceffity of being longer, or {hall neither do right to myfelf or

my reader, which is chiefly intended in this Appendix.
I have declared in his Life, that he propofed eight books, and that his firft

four were printed anno 1594, and his fifth book firft printed, and alone,
anno 1597, and that he lived to finifli the remaining three of the propofed

eight ;
but whether we have the laft three as finifhed by himfelf, is a jufl

and material queftion ; concerning which I do declare, that I have been

told almoft forty years parr., by one that very well knew Air. Hooker, and

the affairs of his family, that about a month after the death of Mr. Hooker,

Bifhop Whitgift, then Archbifhop of Canterbury, fent one of his chaplains

to inquire of Mrs. Hooker for the three remaining books of Polity, writ by
her hufband

;
of which fhe would not or could not give any account

; and

I have been told, that about three months after the bifhop procured her to

be fent for to London, and then by his procurement fhe was to be ex-

amined by fome of her Majefty's Council, concerning the difpofal of thofe

books
;
but by way of preparation for the next day's examination, the bi-

fhop invited her to Lambeth
; and, after fome friendly queftions, fheconfef-

fed to him,
"
that one Mr. Chark c

,
and another minifter that dwelt near Can-

terbury,

c This could not be Mr. Ezekiel Chark, B. D. who married Margaret, the youngeft daugh-
ter of Mr. Hooker. The perfon here meant was probably Mr. William Charke, a noted pu-

ritan, deprived of his fellowship at Peterhoafe in the univerfity of Cambridge, and ba;;

from the univerfity for having afierted in a Latin fermon, preached at St. Mary's, Dec. 3, 1572,
" that the ftates of bifhops, archbifhops, metropolitans (patriarchs), and laftly of popes, were
" introduced into the church by Satan ; and that among the rniniflers of the church one ought
" not to be fuperior to another." (Sttype's Wlitgift,p. 43.)
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"
tcibury, came to her, and defired that they might go into her huiband's

"
ftudy, and look upon fome of his writings; and that there they two

" burnt and tore many of them, afluring her, that they were writings not
"

lit to be feen, and that me knew nothing more concerning them." Her

lodging was then in King-ftreet, in Weftminfter, where me was found next

morning, dead in her bed, and her new hufband fufpeded and queftioned
for it

;
but was declared innocent of her death.

And I declare alfo, that Dr. John Spencer (mentioned in the Life of Mr.

Hooker) who was of Mr. Hooker's college, and of his time there
;
and be-

twixt whom there was fo friendly a friendfhip, that they continually ad-

vifed together in all their ftudies, and particularly in what concerned thefe

books of Polity : This Dr. Spencer (the three firft books being loft) had

delivered into his hands (I think by Bifhop Whitgift) the imperfect books,

or firft rough draughts of them, to be made as perfect as they might be,

by him, who both knew Mr. Hooker's hand-writing, and was beft ac-

quainted with his intentions. A fair teftimony of this may appear by an

epiftle firft and ufually printed before Mr. Hooker's five books (but omit-

ted, I know not why, in the laft impreffion of the eight printed together in

anno 1662, in which the publifhers feem to impofe the three doubtful, as

the undoubted books of Mr. Hooker) with thefe two letters J. S. at the

end of the faid epiftle, which was meant for this John Spencer ;
in which

epiftle the reader may find thefe very words, which may give fome autho-

rity to what I have here written.

" And though Mr. Hooker haftened his own death by haftening to give
"

life to his books, yet he held, out with his eyes to behold thefe Benjamins,
"

thefe fons of his right hand, though to him they proved Benonies, fons of

"
pain and forrow : but fome evil-difpofed minds, whether of malice or

"
covetoufnefs,or wicked blind zeal, it is uncertain, as foon as theywere born,

" and their father dead, fmothered them ; and, by conveying the perfect co-
'

pies, left unto us nothing but the old, imperfect, mangled draughts, dif-

" membered into pieces : no favour, no grace, not the fhadow of themfelves
''

remaining in them. Had the father lived to behold them thus defaced,
' he might rightly have named them Benonles^ the fons of forrow

;
but

"
being the learned will not fuffer them to die and be buried, it is intended

" the
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u the world {hall fee them as they are : the learned will find in them fome
" fhadows and refemblances of their father's face. God grant, that as they
" were with their brethren dedicated to the church for meffengers of peace,
"

fo, in the ftrength of that little breath of life that remaineih in them,
"
they may profper in their work, and that, by fatisfying the doubts of fuch

"
as are willing to learn, they may help to give an end to the calamities of

"
thefe our civil wars !

"J. S."

And next the reader may note, that this epiftle of Dr. Spencer's was

writ, and firft printed within four years after the death of Mr. Hooker, in

which time all diligent fearch had been made for the perfect copies ;
and

then granted not recoverable, and therefore endeavoured to be completed

out of Mr. Hooker's rough draughts, as is exprefled by the faid Dr. Spen-

cer, fince whofe death it is now fifty years.

And I do profefs, by the faith of a Chriuian, that Dr. Spencer's wife

(who was my aunt, and filler to George Cranmer, of whom I have fpoken)

told me forty years fince, in thefe, or in words to this purpofe,
"

that her

" hufband had made up or finifhed Mr. Hooker's laft three books
;
and

*' that upon her hufband's death-bed, or in his laft ficknefs, he gave them
" into her hand, with a charge they fhould not be feen by any man, but be
"
by her delivered into the hands of the then archbifhop of Canterbury,

" which was Dr. Abbot, or unto Dr. King, Bifhop of London
;
and that

" me did as he enjoined her."

I do conceive, that from Dr. Spencer's and no other copy, there have

been divers tranfcripts, and were to be found in feveral places, as namely,

in Sir Thomas Bodlie's library, in that of Dr. Andrew's late Bifhop of

\Vinton, in the late Lord Conway's, in the Archbifhop of Canterbury's,

and in the Bifhop ofArmagh's, and in many others ;
and moft of thefe pre-

tended to be the author's own hand, being much difagreeing ; being, in-

deed, altered and diminifhed, as men have thought fitteft to make Mr.

Hooker's judgment fuit with their fancies or give authority to their cor-

rupt defigns j and, for proof of a part of this, take thefe following teftimo-

nies :

Tt Dr.
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Dr. .ctime chaplain to Dr. Ufher, late Lord Archbifhop of

Arma^'i, hr.th declared in a late book, called " Clavi Trabales
d
," printed by

Rich. I loJgkinfon, anno 1 66 1, that, in his feareh and examination of the laid

bifhop's manufcripts, he there found the three written books, which were

the fuppofed fixth, feventh, and eighth, of Mr. Hooker's books of" Ecclc-
"

luiftical Polity ;" and that, in the faid three books (now printed as Mr.

Hooker's), there are fo many omiffions that they amount to many para-

graphs ;
and which caufe many incoherences

;
the omiffions are by him

fet down at large in the faid printed book, to which I refer the reader for

the whole ;
but think fit in this place to infert this following fhort part of

them :

"
Firft, As there could be in natural bodies no motion of any thing, un-

"
Icfs there were fome hrft which moved all things, and continued unmove-

"
able

;
even fo in politic focieties there muft be fome unpunishable, or elfc

" no man fhall fuffer puniihment ; for, fith punifhments proceed always
"from fuperiors, to whom the adminiftration of juftice belongeth, which
"

adminiftration m.iift have neccllarily a fountain that deriveth it to all

"
others, and rcceiveth not from any, becaufe otherwife the courfe of juf-

"
tice fhoukl go infinitely in a circle, every fuperior having his fuperior

' without end, which cannot be. therefore, a well fpring ;
it followeth,

; '

there is a fupreme head of juftice whereunto all are fubjecl:, but itfelf in
'

fubjeftion to none, Which kind of pre-eminency if fome ought to have
"

in a kingdom, who but the King fhall have it ? Kings, therefore, or no
;t

man, can have lawful power to judge.
'

If private men offend, there is the magiftrate over them which judgeth ;

1

if magiftrates, they have their prince; if princes, there is Heaven, a tribu-

"
nal,

u
Or,

" Nails fattened by fome great Matters of Afiemblies," &c. publifhed by Nich. Ber-

nard, D. D. London, 1661. It is a collection made by Archbifhop Ufher of trails written by
himfclf, Mr. Richard Hooker, Dr. Lancelot Andrews, Adrian Saravia, &c. with a preface by
liifliop Sandcrfon. This volume contains the Lord Primate's Original of Bifhops and Metropo-

politans ; wherein he proves from Scripture, as alfo from the moft ancient writings and mo-
numents of the church, that they owe their original to no. lefs authority than that of the

apoftles; fo that there never was any Chriftian church founded in the primitive times without

bilhops : which difcourfe was not then, nor perhaps ever will be, anfwered by thofe of a

contrary judgment. (See Dr. Parr's Life ofArMfiop VJher, f. 41.)
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u
nal, before which they fhall appear; on earth they are not accountable to

"
any."

'

Here,' fays the doctor,
'
it breaks off abruptly.'

And I have thefe words alfo attefted under the hand of Mr. Fabian Phi-

lips
6

,
a man of note for his ufeful books :

"
I will make oath if I {hall be required, that Dr. Sanderfon the late Bi-

" mop of Lincoln did, a little before his death, affirm to me he had feen a

"
manufcript, affirmed to him to be the hand-writing of Mr. Richard

"
Hooker, in which there was no mention made of the king or fupreme

"
governors being accountable to the people ;

this I will make oath that

*' that good man attefted to me. FABIAN PHILIPS."

So that there appears to be both omiffions and additions in the faid laft

three printed books
;
and this may probably be one reafon why Dr. San-

clerfon, the faid learned bifhop (whofc writings are fo highly and juftly

valued), gave a ftrict charge near the time of his death, or in his laft will,
" that nothing of his, that was not already printed, mould be printed after

"
his death."

It is well known how high a value our learned King James put upon
the books writ by Mr. Hooker, as alfo that our late King Charles (the mar-

tyr for the church) valued them the fecond of all books, teftified by his com-

mending them to the reading of his fon Charles
f

,
that now is our gracious

T t 2 King ;

c A barrifter of fome eminence in his profeffion, and noted for his loyalty. From his dili^-

gent fearch of records and papers depofited in the public offices, he obtained a moft extenfive

knowledge of the hiftory and antiquities of England. When the bill for taking away the te-

nures was depending in Parliament, he published a work highly valued by profeflional readers'-

" Tcnenda non Tollenda ; or, the Neceffity of preferring Tenures in Capite," &c. London,
1660. 410. He was alfo the author of " Veritas InconcufFa ; or, a moft certain Truth a'f-

"
ferted, that King Charles I. was no Man of Blood, but a Martyr for his People." He con-

cludes this traiEt with the following extraordinary pafiage :
" The Seavern, Thames, Trent, and

" Humber, four of the greateft rivers of the kingdom, with all their leffer running ftreams of

" the aland in their continual courfes, and thofe huge heaps of water in the ocean and girdle

" of it, in their reftlefs agitations, will never be able to fcour and wafh away the.guilt and ibi:t

" of it (the King's death), though all the rains which the clouds fhall e\-g~ bring forth and im-

"
part to this nation, and the tears of thofe that bewail the lofs of a King of fo eminent graces

" and perfection fhall be added to it."

f Dr. Gauden in his Dedication of Mr. Hooker's Works to Charles II. thtis addrefles the

King :
"

I fhall need nothing more to ingratiate this incomparable .piece to your M;;jefty's ac-

'''ceptancr
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K.ing; and you may luppofe that this Charles I. was not a ftranger to the pre-

tended three books, becaufe in a difcourfe with the Lord Say
8
,
when the faid

lord required the King to grant the truth of his argument, becaufe it was the

judgment of Mr. Hooker (quoting him in one of the three written books),
the King replied,

"
they were not allowed to be Mr. Hooker's books

;
but

" however he would allow them to be Mr. Hooker's, and confent to what
'

his Lordmip propofed to prove out of thofe dou-btful books, if he would
" but confent to the judgment of Mr. Hooker, in the other five, that were
"

the undoubted books of Mr. Hooker."

In this relation concerning thefe three doubtful books of Mr, Hooker, my
purpofe was to inquire, then fet down what I obferved and know, which I

have done, not as an engaged perfon, but indifferently ;
and now leave my

reader to give fentence, for their legitimation, as to himfelf, but fo as to

leave others the fame liberty of believing, or difbelieving them to be Mr.

Hooker's. And it is obfervable, that as Mr. Hooker advifed with Dr. Spen-

cer, in the defign and manage of thefe books, fo alfo, and chiefly with his

dear pupil George Cranmer (whofe fifter was the wife of Dr. Spencer),

of which this following letter may be a teflimony ;
and doth alfo give au-

thority to fome things mentioned both in the Appendix, and in the Life of

Mr. Hooker : and is therefore added.
CON-

"
ceptance, and all the Englifh world's, than the high commendations it hath ever had from

"
your Majefty's royal father ; who, a few days before he was crowned with martyrdom,

" commended to his deareft children the diligent reading of Mr. Hooker's ' Ecclefiaflical Po-
" '

lity," even next the Bible; as an excellent means to fettle them in the truth of religion, and
" in the peace of the church, as much Chriftian and as well reformed as any under heaven : as

" if God had referved this fignal honour to be done by the beft of kings and greateft of fuffer-

" ers for this church, to him who was one of the beft writers and ableft defenders of it."

8 A clofe and ambitious man, an enemy to the church of England, and defirous of its diflb-

lution. His violent fpeech againft bifhops is inferted in " Nnlfon's Collections," &c. Vol. II.

page 266 ; and that againft Archbifhop Laud, with the Archbifhop's Anfwer in " Laud's
"
Hiftory of his Troubles," &c. page 470. Nathaniel Fiennes, his favourite fon, was a moft

violent enemy to Epifcopacy and monarchy, being one of thofe called Root and Branch Men.

Though tliis nobleman was the principal fomenter of the civil war, and entertained the moft

extravagant ideas of civil liberty, he found himfelf fo unhappy under the new government,

that he retired voluntarily to the Ifle of Lundy, and exerted himfelf in promoting the rcdora-

tion of Charles II He afterward received a reward much fuperior to his merit the privy

1'cal ; the appointment to which gave great offence to- many of the cavaliers.



CONCERNING

THE NEW CHURCH DISCIPLINED

AN EXCELLENT LETTER,

WRITTEN BY MR, GEORGE CRANMER TO MR. R.

FEBRUARY MDXCVIII 1 *'

WHAT pofterity is likely to judge of thefe matters concerning church-

difcipline, we may the better conjecture, if we call to mind what

our own age, within a few years, upon better experience, hath already

judged concerning the fame. It may be remembered that at firft, the

greateft part of the learned in the land were either eagerly affected, or fa-

vourably inclined that way". The books then written for the moft part

favoured of the difciplinary ftyle ;
it founded every where in pulpits, and

in the common phrafe of men's fpeech. The contrary part began to fear

they had taken a wrong courfe, many which impugned the difcipline, yet
fo impugned it, not as being the better form of government, but as not fo

convenient for our ftate, in regard of dangerous innovations thereby likely

to grow. One man alone' there was to fpeak of (whom let no fufpicion

of flattery deprive of his deferved commendation), who, in the diffidence of

the one part, and courage of the other, ftood in the gap, and gave others

refpite to prepare themfelves to their defence
;
which by the fudden eager-

nefs and violence of their adverfaries had otherwife been prevented.

Wherein -

h This letter is reprinted from the original edition in 1642-

'

Anthony Wood tells us? that he was informed by Mr. Ifaac Walton, that Mr. George
Cranmer had written many other things beGdes this letter, but that they were kept private tc

the great prejudice of the public. ( Atb. O.v. Vol. I. col. 306.)

k
Namely, the difcipline eftablifhed by Calvin in the church of Geneva,

1

Archbifhop Whitgift.
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good unto him his own emprefs,
" Vincit qui

1

patitur :" fcr what contumelious indignities he hath at their hands fuf-

:..-d,
the world is witncfs

;
and what reward of honour above his adver-

iarics God hath heftcwed upon him, themfelves (though nothing glad

thereof) muft needs confefs. Now of late years the heat of men towards

the difcipline is greatly decayed ;
their judgments begin to fway on the

other fide
;
the learned have weighed it, and found it light ;

wife men con-

ceive iome fear, left it prove not only not the beft kind of government,
but the very bane and deftruction of all government. The caufe of this

change in men's opinions may be drawn from the general nature of error,

difguifed and clothed with the name of truth
;
which is mightily and vio-

lently to poffefs men at fivft
;

but afterward, the weaknefs thereof being

by time dUcoveied, to lofe that reputation which before it had gained. As

by the outride of a houfe the patters by are oftentimes deceived, till they fee

the conveniency of the rooms within; fo, by the very name of difcipline

and reformation, men were drawn at firft to caft a fancy towards it, but now

they have not contented themfelves only to pafs by and behold afar off the

forefront of this reformed houfe
; they have entered in, even at the fpecia!

requeft of the mafter workmen and chief builders thereof: they have per-

ufcd the rooms, the lights, the conveniences; they find them not anfwer-

able to that report which was made of them, nor to that opinion which

upon report they had conceived. So as now the difcipline, which at firft

triumphed over all, being unmafked, beginneth to droop and hang down

her head.

This caufe of change in opinion concerning the difcipline is proper to

the learned, or to fuch as by them have been inftructed. Another caufe

there is more open and more apparent to the view of all, namely, the

vie of practice which the reformers" have had with us from the begin-

ning. The firft degree was only fome fmall difference about cap and

furplice, but not fuch as either bred divifion in the church, or tended to

the ruin of the government then eftablifhcd. This was peaceable ;
the.

next

01 The PrePoyterinn party who fecmed at that time to take their only mcafurc of truth from

oppofition to ami diftance from the church of Rome, thinking nothing good therein ; or, if

'here vvnc-, yet flill to be rejected on account of what therein was evil.
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next degree more ftirring. Admonitions were directed to the Parliament

in peremptory fort againft our whole form of regiment. In defence ofthem

volumes were publifhed in Englifh, in Latin : Yet this was no more than

writing. Devices were fet on foot to erect the practice of the difcipline

without authority; .yet herein fome regard of modefty, fome moderation

was ufed. Behold, at length it brake forth into open outrage, firft in

writing by Martin" : in whofe kind of dealing thefe things may be ob-

ferved : I. That whereas T. C. and others his great mafters, had always

before fet out the difcipline as a queen, and as the daughter of God, he

contrariwife, to make her more acceptable to the people, brought her forth

as a Vice upon the ftage". 2. Which conceit of his was grounded (as may
be fuppofed) upon this rare policy, that feeing the difcipline was by writing

refuted, in Parliament rejected, in fecret corners hunted out and defcried, it

was imagined that by open railing (which to the vulgar is commonly moft

plaufible) the ftate.ecclefiaftical might have been drawn into fuch contempt

and hatred, as the overthrow thereof fhould have been moft grateful to all

men, and in a manner deiired of the common people. 3. It may be noted

(and this I know myfelf to be true) how fome of them, although they

could not for fhame approve fo lewd an action, yet were content to lay hold

on it to the advancement of their caufe, acknowledging therein the fecret

judgments of God againft the bifhops, and- hoping that .fome good might
be

n Mr. Hooker, when he is fpeaking
" of the fcumlous and more than fatirical immodefty

" of Martinifm," tells his reader that " the firft publifhed fchedules thereof being brought to

" the hands of a grave and very honourable knight, with fignification given, that the book
" would refrefh his fpirits, he took it, faw what the title was, read over an unfavourie fentence

; < or two, and delivered back the libel with this anfwer,
* I am forie you are of the mind to

" 'bee folaced with thefe fports, and forrier you have herein thought mine affcclion to be like

" '

your own." (Hooker's Epift. Dedic. to Archbi/Jxp Wbitgift.)

Thomas Cartwright> the author and publifher of " The Admonition to the Parliament,"

printed in 1572,. with the approbation and affiftance of the whole party, and fully anfwered

and confuted paragraph by paragraph by Dr. Whitgift in the fame year.

p Vice was the fool of the old moralities, with his dagger of lath, a long coat, and a cap

with a pair of afs's ears. ( See Sbakefpear's Twelfth Night, Att IV. Sc, /V.)
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he wrought thereby for his church, as indeed there was, though not accord-

ing to their conftruction. For, 4thly, contrary to their expectation, that

jailing fpirit did not only not further, but extremely difgrace and prejudice

-their caufe, when it was once perceived from how low degrees of contra-

diction at firft, to what outrage of contumely and fiander they were at

length proceeded, and were alfo likely further to proceed.

A further degree of outrage was in fact : Certain prophets
q did arife,

who deeming it not poffible that God mould fuffer that undone which they
did fo fiercely dcfire to have done, namely that his holy faints, the favour-

. ersand fathers of the difcipline mould be enlarged, and delivered from per-

fecution
; and, feeing no means of deliverance ordinary, were fain to per-

fuade themfclves that God muft needs raife fome extraordinary means :

and being pcrfuaded of none fo well as of themfelves, they forthwith muft

needs be the inftruments of this great work. Hereupon they framed unto

themfelves an aflured hope, that upon their preaching out of a peafe-cart

all the multitude would have prefently joined unto them, and in amaze-

ment of mind have afked them,
" Viri fratres, quid agimus ?" whereunto

it is likely they would have returned an anfwer far unlike to that of St.

Peter;
" Such and fuch are men unworthy to govern, pluck them down :

" fuch and fuch are the dear children of God, let them be advanced," Of
two of thefe men it is meet to fpeak with all commiferation, yet fo that

others by their example may receive inftruction, and withal fome light may
appear what ftirring affections the difcipline is likely to infpire, if it light

upon apt and prepared minds. Now if any man doubt of what fociety

they were, or if the reformers difclaim them, pretending that by them they
were condemned, let thefe points be confidered. i. Whofe affbciates were

they before their entering into this frantic pajjion ? Whofe fermons did

they frequent? Whom did they admire? 2. Even when they were en-

tering into it, Whofe advice did they require? and, when they were in,

ivhofc approbation? Whom advertifed they of their purpofe ? Whofe ajfijl-

ance by prayers did they requcjl ? But we deal injurioufly with them to

lay this to their charge; for they reproved and condemned it. How?
did they difclofe it to the magiftrate, that it might be fupprefled ? or were

were

~* William Hacket, Edmund Coppinger, and Henry Arthington,
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or were they rather content to (land aloof and fee the end of it, and loath

to quench the fpirit ? No doubt thefe mad practitioners were of their fociety,

with whom before, and in the practice of their madncfs, they had moil affi-

nity. Hereof read Dr. Bancroft's book r

.

A third inducement.may be to diflike of the difcipline, if we confider not

only how far the reformers themfelves have proceeded, but what others

upon their foundations have built. Here come the Brownifts in the firft rank,

their lineal defendants, who have feized upon a number of ftrange opinions ;

whereof although their anceftors, the reformers, were never actually pof-

fefled, yet by right and intereft from them derived, the Brownifts
5 and

U u Bar-

r Entitled " A Survey of the pretended holy Difcipline ; to which is prefixed a Sermon
"

preached againft the Puritans, at St Paul's Crofs, Feb. 9, 1588-9, from the following Text :

"
Dearly beloved, believe not every Spirit, but try the Spirits ivKetker they be of God, for manyfalfe

"
Prophets have gone out into the -world. I John, iv. I."

s Robert Brown, a perfon of a good family in Rutlandihire, educated at Corpus Chrifti

College in Cambridge, was the founder of a feel of Puritans, who took their name from him.

He inveighed with the mod bitter acrimony againft the Church of England, condemning her

government as Antichriflian, her facraments as fuperftitious, and her whole liturgy as a com-

pound of Paganifm and Popery. His own fyftem of religious inftitution was explained by

him in a book entitled " A Treatife of Reformation." He wrote feveral tracts in fupport of

his opinions, and fuftained various perfections, having been committed at different times to

thirty-two prifons, in fome of which he could not fee his hand at broad-day. Before his re-

moval with his followers to Middleburg in Zealand, he became difgufted with their divifions

and difputes ; and though, according to Strype, he had gone a farther diftance than any of the

Puritans did, he renounced his principles of feparation, being promoted by his relation, Lord

Burghley, to a benefice, that of Achurch in Northamptonfliire. He is reprefented to have

been unamiable in private life : And it is to be lamented that he always poflefled a turbulent and

unquiet difpofition. He died in a pvifon, in 1630, in the Both year of his age, having been

fent thither by a juftice of the peace for aflaulting a conflable, who was executing a warrant

againft him. (Strype's LifeofWhitgift,
B. 17. C. I. and Appendix, No. 45. Of the Brown-

ifls,fee
Fuller's Church Hi/lory, B. IX. p. 1 68, and Mo/beinfs Eccltf. Hift. Vol. IV. p. 98.)

It appears from a paflage in Shakefpear that the Brownifts were treated as objects of fatire:

Policy I hate ;
I had as lief be a Brownifl as a politician." (Twelfth Night, A. III. Sc. 12.)

" Why now thou art a good knave, worth a hundred Brownifts." (The Puritan, A. III.

Sc. VI.}
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and Barrowifts' have taken pofleffion of them. For if the pofitions of the

reformers be true, I cannot fee how the main and general conclufions of

Brownifm fhould be falfe. For upon thefe two points, as I conceive, they

itand :

1. That becaufe we have no church, they are to fever themfelves from us..

2. That without civil authority they are to ereft a church of their own.

And if the former of thefe be true, the latter I fuppofe will follow. For

if above all things, men be to regard their falvation
;
and if out of the church,

there be no falvation, it followeth, that if we have no church, we have no

means of falvation
;
and therefore feparation from us in that refpedt is

both lawful and neceffary. As alfo, that men, fo feparated from the falfe

and counterfeit church, are to aflbciate themfelves unto fome church
; not

to ours
;

to the Popifh much lefs
;

therefore to one of their own making.
Now the ground of all thefe inferences being this, that in our church there

is no means of falvation, is out of the reformers' principles moft clearly to

be proved. For wherefoever any matter of faith unto falvation necefTary is

denied, there can be no means of falvation
;
but in the Church of England,

the difcipline, by them accounted a matter of faith, and neceflary to falvation,

is not only denied, but impugned, and the profeffors thereof oppreffed. Ergo.

Again (but this reafoti perhaps is weak), every true church of Chrift

acknowledged! the whole gofpel of Chrift , the difcipline, in their opinion,

is a part of the gofpel, and yet by our church refifted. Ergo.

Again, the difcipline is effentially united to the church : by which term

effentially^ they muft mean either an eflential part, or an eflential property..

Both which ways it muft needs be, that where that eflential difcipline is not

neither is there any church. If, therefore, between them and the Brownifts

there mould be appointed a folemn difputation, whereof with us they have

been oftentimes to carneft challengers ;
it doth not yet appear what other

anfwer they could pofiibly frame to thefe and the like arguments, where-

with

So denominated from Henry Barrow, a layman, and noted fectary, who differed death

for publifliing feditious books againft the Queen and the State. He derived his doc/trine prin-

cipally from Cartwright; maintaining, among other things, that the church of England was

not a true church; that her miniftcrs had no lawful calling ; and that the ufe of forms of prayer

was blafphemous. (Of this man and his opinions, fee Sir G. Pauk's Life ofWhitgifty f. i;8.

Ktnnefs Hi/lory ofEngland) Vol. II. p. 571.)
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with they might be prefTed, but fairly to deny the conclufion (for all the

premifes are their own), or rather ingenioufly to reverie their own prin-

ciples before laid, whereon fo foul abfurdities have been fo firmly built.

What further proofs you can bring out of their high words, magnifying
the difcipline, I leave to your better remembrance : but above all points, I

am defirous this one fhould be flrongly inforced againft them, becaufe it

wringeth them moft of all, and is of all others (for ought I fee) the moft

unanfwerable. You may, notwithftanding, fay, that you would be heartily

glad thefe their pofitions might fo be falved, as the Brownifts might not ap-

pear to have iffued out of their loins
;
but until that be done, they muft

give us leave to think that they havt caft the feed whereout thefe tares are

grown.
Another fort of men there is, which have been content to run on with

the reformers for a time, and to make them poor inftruments of their own
defigns. Thefe are a fort of godlefs politics, who, perceiving the plot of

difcipline to confift of thefe two parts, the overthrow of Epifcopal, and

erection of Prefbyterial authority, and that this latter can take no place till

the former be removed, are content to join with them in the deftructive

part of difcipline, bearing them in hand, that in the other alfo they fhall find

them as ready. But when time fhall come, it may be they would be as

loath to be yoked with that kind of regiment, as now they are willing to

he releafed from this. Thefe men's ends in all their actions is TO 'tlim
y

their pretence and colour reformation". Thofe things, which under this

colour they have effected to their own good, are i. By maintaining

a contrary faction, they have kept the clergy always in awe, and thereby

made them more pliable and willing to buy their peace. 2. By maintain-

ing an opinion of equality among minifters, they have made way to

their own purpofes for devouring cathedral churches and bifhops' livings.

3. By exclaiming againft abufes in the church, they have carried their own

corrupt dealings in the civil ftate more covertly. For fuch is the nature of

the multitude, they are not able to apprehend many things at once, fo as

being pofleffed with diflike or liking of any one thing, many other in the

mean time may efcape them without being perceived. 4. They have fought
U u 2 to

u In the later editions the fentence is,
" Thefe men's ends in all their actions is diftra&ion;

'" their pretence and colour reformation/'
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to dlfgrace the clergy in entertaining a conceit in men's minds, and confirm-

ing it by continual practice, that men of learning, and efpecially of the

clergy, which arc employed in the chiefeft kind of learning, are not to be

admitted, or fparingly admitted, to matters of ftatc
; contrary to the prac-

tice of all well-governed commonwealths, and of our own till thefe late

years.

A third fort of men there is, though not defcended from the reformers,

yet in part raifed and greatly ftrengthened by them, namely, the curfed

crew of Atheifts. This alfo is one of thofc points, which I am defirous

you mould handle moft effectually, and ftrain yourfelf therein to all points

of motion and affection
;

as in that of the Brownifts, to all ftrength and

finews of reafon. This is a fort moft damnable, and yet by the general

fufpicion of the world at this day moft common. The caufes of it, which

are in the parties themfelves, although you handle in the beginning of the

fifth book, yet here again they may be touched
;
but the occafions of help

and furtherance, which by the reformers have been yielded unto them, are,

as I conceive, two; fcnfclefs preaching, and dijgracitig ofthe min'ijlry: for how
mould not men dare to impugn that which neither by force of reafon nor

by authority of perfons is maintained : But in the parties themfelves thefe

two caufes I conceive of Atheifm : i. More abundance of wit than judg-

ment, and of witty than judicious learning; whereby they are more in-

clined to contradict any thing, than willing to be informed of the truth.

They are not therefore men of found learning for the moft part, but fmat-

terers; neither is their kind of clifpute fo much by force of argument, as by

fcoffing. Which humour of fcoffing and turning matters moft ferious into

merriment is now become fo common, as we are not to marvel what the

prophet means by thefeat of/corners, nor what the apoftles by fore-telling

olfcorncrs to come ; our own age hath verified their fpeech unto us. Which

alfo may be an argument againft thefe fcoffers and Atheifts themfelves, feeing

it hath been fo many ages ago foretold, that fuch men the latter days of the

world mould afford
;
which could not be done by any other fpirit fave that

whereunto things future and prefent are alike. And even for the main

qucftion of the refurredtion, whereat they ftick fo mightily, was it not

plainly foretold, that men fliould in the latter times fay,
" Where is the pro-

" mife
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" mife of his coming ?'' Againft the creation, the ark, and divers other

points, exceptions are faid to be taken
;
the ground whereof is fuperfluity

of wit, without ground of learning and judgment. A fecond caufe of

Atheifm is fenfuality, which maketh men deiirous to remove all flops and

impediments of their wicked life : among which becaufe religion is the

chiefeft, fo as neither in this life without fhame they can perfifl therein,

nor (if that be true) without torment in the life to come ; they whet their

wits to annihilate the joys of heaven, wherein they fee (if any fuch be)

they can have no part, and likewife the pains of hell, wherein their portion

muft needs be very great. They labour, therefore, not that they may not

deferve thofe pains, but that, deferving them, there may be no fuch pains

to feize upon them. But what conceit can be imagined more bafe than

that man fhould ftrive to perfuade himfelf even againft the fecret inftinct (no

doubt) of his own mind, that his foul is as the foul of a beaft, mortal, and

corruptible with the body. Againft which barbarous opinion their own

Atheifm is a very ftrong argument : For were not the foul a nature fe-

parable from the body, how could it enter into difcourfe of things merely

fpiritual, and nothing at all pertaining to the body ? Surely the foul were

not able to conceive any thing of heaven, no not lo much as to difpute

againft heaven, and againft God, if there were not in it fomewhat heavenly^
and derived from God.

The la ft which have received ftrength and encouragement from the re-

formers are Papifts ; againft whom, although they are moft bitter enemies,

yet unwittingly they have given them great advantage. For what can any-

enemy rather defire than the breach and diflenfion of thofe which are con-

federates againft him ? wherein they are to remember, that if our commu-
nion with Papifts in fome few ceremonies do fo much ftrengthen them,
as is pretended, how much more doth this 'divifion and rent among our-

felves, efpecially feeing it is maintained to be, not in light matters only, but

even in matters of faith and falvation. Which over-reaching fpeech of

their's, becaufe it is fo open to advantage both for the Barrowift and the

Papift, we are to wifh and hope for, that they will acknowledge it to have

been fpoken rather in heat of affection, than with foundnefs of judgment ;

and that through their exceeding love to that creature of difcipline which

themfelves
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themfelves have bred, nourifhed and maintained, their mouth in ccm-

mendation of her did fomewhat overflow.

From hence you may proceed (but the means of connexion I leave to

yourfelf) to another diicourfe, .which I think very meet to be hand'. id

cither here or elfewhere at large ;
the parts whereof may be thefe :

i. That in this caufe between them and us, men are to fever the proper
and effential points and controverfy, from thofe which are accidental. The
moft eflential and proper are thefe two

;
overthrow of

'

Eplfcopal ; ercftion of

Prcfbyterial authority. But in thefe two points whofoever joineth with

them is accounted of their number
;
whofoever in all other points agreeth

with them, yet thinketh the authority of bifhops not unlawful, and of el-

ders not neccilary, may juftly be fevered from their retinue. Thofe things,

therefore, which either in the perfons, or in the laws and orders themfelves,

are faulty, may be complained on, acknowledged, and amended
; yet they

no whit the nearer their main purpofe. For what if all errors by them fup-

pofed in our liturgy were amended, even according to their own hearts de-

lire
;

if non-reridence, pluralities, and the like, were utterly taken away ;

are their lay-elders, therefore, prefently authoriied ? their fovereign eccleli-

aftical jurifdiclion eftablifhed ?

But even in their complaining againft the outward and accidental matters

in church-government, they are many ways faulty, i. In their end which

they propofe to themfelves. For in declaiming againft abufes, their meaning
is not to have them redrefled, but, by difgracing the prefent flate, to make

way for their own difcipline. As, therefore, in Venice, if any fenator fhould

difcourfe againft the power of their fenate, as being either too fovereign, or

too weak in government, with purpofe to draw their authority to a mode-

ration, it might well be fuffered ; but not fo, if it fhould appear he fpake

with purpofe to induce another ftate by depraving the prefent : fo, in all

caufcs belonging either to church or commonwealth, we are to have regard

what mind the complaining part doth bear, whether of amendment or of

innovation; and accordingly either to fufFer or fupprefs it. Their objection

therefore is frivolous, Why, may not menfpeak agalnjl abufes ? Yes, but with

. j to cure the part affected, not to deftroy the whole. 2. A fccond

fault is in their manner of complaining, not only becaufe it is for the moft

part
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part in bitter and reproachful terms, but alfo becaufe it is unto the common

people, judges incompetent and infufficient, both to determine any thing

amifs, and for want of {kill and authority to amend it. Which alfo difco-

vereth their intent and purpofe to be rather deftructive than corrective.

3dly, Thofe very exceptions which they take are frivolous and imperti-

nent : Some things, indeed, they accufe as impious ; which if they may
appear to be fuch, God forbid they ihould be maintained.

Againft the reft it is only alleged, that they are idle ceremonies without

ufe, and that better and more profitable might be devifed. Wherein they
are doubly deceived : for neither is it a fufficient plea to fay, This

rniift give

place, becaufe a better may be devifed': and in our judgments of better and

worfe, we oftentimes conceive amifs, when we compare thofe things which

are in devife with thofe which are in practice; for the imperfections of the

one are hid, till by time and trial they be difcovered : the others are already

manifeft and open to all. But laft of all (which is a point in my opinion of

great regard, and which I am defirous to have enlarged), they do not fee,

that for the moft part when they ftrike at the ftate ecclefiallical, they fe-

cretly wound the civil ftate. For perfonal faults, what can be faid againft

the church, which may not alfo agree to the commonwealth ? In both

ftatefmen have always been, and will be always men, fometimes blinded

with error, moft commonly perverted by paflions : many unworthy have

been and are advanced in both, many worthy not regarded. As for abufes

which they pretend to be in the laws themfelves; when the}'- inveigh againft

non-refidence, do they take it a matter lawful or expedient in the civil ftate,

for a man to have a great and gainful office in the north, himfelf continu-

ally remaining in the fouth ? He that hath an
office, let him attend bis office.

When they condemn plurality of livings fpiritual to the pit of hell, what

think they of infinite, of temporal promotions ? By the great philo-

fopher, it is forbidden as a thing moft dangerous to commonwealths, that

by the fame man many great offices ihould be exercifed*. When
they

tvce-t xui TO wXsty? f%#? O.VTQV &(*%&v* QTftf* EWOOXI^IEI TZ&GCC, TD

cu" oti o oiru*; ytvYiTcti TS& opoiv TOV po/xoOETtjy V.OL\, ^ Kfto&TctTTetv TQV OLVTQV avh&v KCC

(Arijl. de RepubKw, Lib, it. c. 9. Edit, Heinf.)
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they deride our ceremonies as vain and frivolous, were it hard to apply
their exceptions even to thofe civil ceremonies,, which at the coronation,
in Parliament, and all courts of juftice are ulcd ? Were it hard to argue
even againft circumcifion, the ordinance of God, as being a cruel cere-

mony ? againft the pafibvcr, as being ridiculous mod, girt, a Puffin their

hand, to eat a lamb y
?

To conclude, you may exhort the clergy (or what if you direct your
conclufion, not to the clergy in general, but only to the learned in, or" of

both univerfities), you may exhort them to a due confideration of all things,

and to a right efteem and valuing of each thing in that degree wherein it

ought to ftand : for it oftentimes falleth out, what men have either deviled

themfelves, or greatly delighted in, the price and excellency thereof they
do admire above defert. The chiefeft labour of a Chriftian mould be to

know, of a minifter to preach Chrift crucified : in regard whereof not

only wordly things, but even things otherwife precious, even the difcipline

itfelf is vile and bafe. Whereas now, by the heat of contention, and vio-

lence of affection, the zeal of men towards the one hath greatly decayed

their love to the other. Hereunto, therefore, they are to be exhorted, to

preach Chrift crucified, the mortification of the fleih, the renewing of the

fpirit ;
not thofe things which in time of ftrife fe'em precious, but, paffions

being allayed, are vain and childifh.

Tins

* A ftrange reading is found in all the fubfequent editions :
"
Againft the paflbver as being

" ridiculous ; fliould be girt, a ftaff in their hand, to eat a lamb."



THIS EPITAPH was long fince prefented to the world in memory of

Mr. HOOKER, by Sir WILLIAM COWPER
;
who alfo built him a fair

Monument in Borne Church, and acknowledges him to have been his

fpiritual father.

THOUGH nothing can be fpoke worthy his fame
s

Or the remembrance of that precious name,

Judicious HOOKER ; though this coft be fpent
On him that hath a lafting monument
In his own books

; yet ought we to exprefs,

If not his worth, yet our refp*ec~tfulnefs.

Church-ceremonies he maintained : then why.
Without all ceremony, fhould he die ?

Was it becaufe his life and death fliould be

Both equal patterns of humility ?

Or that perhaps this only glorious one

Was above all, to afk, why had he none?

Yet he that lay fo long obfcurely low

Doth now preferred to greater honours go.

Ambitious men, learn hence to be more wife :

Humility is the true way to rife :

And God in me this leflbn did infpire,

To bid this humble man "
Friend, fit up higher."

W. C,

Xx ERRATA.
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Page 206", line 24, p. 530, fays :
" Who, read y. 530.

215, 29, pontaflc, read pantofle,

226, 27, deacons, reaf-fCTfoa

245, 16, feri, read ferie.

255,

'

26, Thefe words,
"

(or rather Zacharias,)" fliould ]i.i\.

been inferted in a note,

271, 2;, graditus, read gradibus.

2g 0) ult. books, rendhis books.

JDJ, pen. of infinite ,
of temporal, read of t'u iafiaiteof temporaK



APPENDIX.

THE WORKS OF MR. RICHARD HOOKER.

THE "Works of- Mr. Hooker, exclufive of the Books of Ecclefiaftical Polity, the different

editions of which are enumerated in a fubfequent page, are,

I. ANSWER to the SUPPLICATION that Mr. TRAVERS made to the COUNCIL.
Oxsn. l6l2." 4:0.

II. " A learned DISCOURSE of JUSTIFICATION, WORKS, and how the FOUNDA-
TION of FAITH is overthrown: on Habak. \. 4. Oxon. 1612." 410.

III. " A learned SERMON of the NATURE of PRIDE: on Habak. ii. 4. Oxsn. 1612."

/
r
to,

IV. " A REMEDY againft SORROW and FEAR, delivered in a FUNERAL SERMON :

on jfcbn xiv. 27. Oxon. 1612." 4to.

V. A learned and comfortable SERMON of the CERTAINTY and PERPETUITY
of FAITH in the ELECT: efpecially of the PROPHET HABAKKUK's FAITH:
on Habak. i. 4. Oxon. 1612." 4to.

VI. TWO SERMONS upon part of St. JUDE's EPISTLES. Lpljl. Jude, ver. 17, 18,

19, 20,21. Oxon. 1613." 410.

Thefe Sermons were originally publifiied by Mr. Henry Jackfon, with " Wickliff's Wicket,"

and afterward reprinted without that tract. What reception they met with from the public

we learn from one of his letters preferred in Fulman's papers in the library of Corpus Chrifti

College; Oxford. "Edidi ante paucos dies traftatus quofdam D. Richardi Hookeri, qui

omnium Applaufu, excipio Puritanos ut vocant, ita excepti funt, ut neceffe jam fit typographo

noftro novani Editionem parare, qux prima ilia emendatior mea cura, deo volente, proilitiira

eft. Cum itaque prodieritj expecla bina exemplaria una cum "Wiclefi Traclatu, quem edidi eo-

dem Tempore."

VIII. In 1641, a volume was publiflied under the following title :
" A

VIEW of the GOVERNMENT both of the OLD and NEW TESTAMENT; whereby the

EP1SCOPALL GOVERNMENT of CHRIST's CHURCH is vindicated," out of therude

draughts of Launcelot Andrews, late Bifhop of Winchefter.

To this volume is prefixed, as a preamble to the whole,
" A EISCOVER.Y of the

CAUSES of thefe CONTENTIONS touching CHURCH GOVERNMENT, out of the

FRAGMENTS of RICHARD HOOKER."
Xr-a .Thi?
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This' volume contain? certain brief treatifes, written by divers learned men, concerning the

and irodcrn Government of the Church. The treatifes p.re fcven in number, of

.Ihumous work of Mr. Hooker- is one, and as it (lands before the reft it is the're-

led a Preamble to the whole.

l.\. THREE TREATISES inferted in the " CLAVI TRABALES *." viz. i. "On
KIXG's PO\VER in Matters of RELIGION." 2.

" Of his POWER in the AD-
VANCEMENT of BISHOPS to their ROOMS of PRELACY. 3. The KING EX-
EMPT from CENSURE, and other JUDICIAL POWER."

It will not be improper to notice a publication of great merit, entitled " A FAITHFUL
ABRIDGMENT of the WORKS of that learned and judicious Divine, Mr. RICHARD
HOOKER, in eight books of ECCLESIASTICAL POLITY, and of all the other Treatifes

which were written by the fame Author. With an Account of his Life. By a Divine of

the Church of England. London, 1705."

In " Fulman's Manufcript Hiftory of Corpus Chrifti College, Oxford," the time and birth

of Mr. Hooker, with fome other particulars relative to him, are afcertained.
.

" Richardus Hooker apud Heavy-tree juxta Civitatem Exoniam natus eft circa finem

Martii Menfis, Anno 1554 ineunte."

" He was admitted Scholar of C. C. C. Dec. 24, 1573, being twenty years old the Eafler

following; and admitted Probationer, Sept. 16, 1577, being 23 years old the Eafter pre-

ceding."

See pnge 506 of this work.

OF



o? THE AUTHENTICITY OF

The three loft Books of ECCLESIASTICAL PQLlTf.

E writings of the learned and judiciaus Mr. Richard Hooker have fo defen-cdly ob-

-- tained the character of fuperior excellency, that it becomes a matter of no little confe-

quence to diflinguiih his genuine works from any fuppofitious productions that have appeared

in his name. Of the authenticity of the three lait "Books of Eccleuaitical Polity, much doubt

has been entertained. As I am not inclined to hope that it is in my power to throw new

light upon the fubject, I fliall merely fugged fome few obfervations thatobvioufly occur on a

plain reprefentation of the cafe.

The four firft books of this celebrated work were fir ft printed in 1594, and the fifth in 1597.

While they were admired and applauded by wife and good men both at home and abroad,

they gave great offence to that numerous band of puritanical writers, whofe unremitting zeal,

in oppofing our eccleliailical eftablifliment, uniformly difplayed itfelf on all occaGons. In

fact this performance of Mr. Hooker foon engaged the attention of thofe writers. They,

treated him with much afperity in a tract entitled " A CliriUi.in letter of certain Englifh

Proteftants, unfained Favourers of the prefent State of Religion, aufhorifed and profefled in

England, vmto that reverend and learned man Mr. R. HOO. requiring refolution in certains

matters of doctrine (which feeme to overthrow the foundation of Clinician Religion, and of

the Church among us) exprefslie contained in his five books of Ecclefiafticall Policie. 1599."

This tract is faid to have given that wound to Mr. Hooker,
" that it was not the leait caufe

to procure his death." But, "it was far otherwife," according to Dr. Covel a
, who, \\idi

equal modefty and learning, has difcufled all the pofitions advanced in the Cbrijlian Letter \

" for he contemned it in his wifdom; and yet in his humilitie would have anfwered it, u he

" had lived."

It cannot be denied that Mr. Hooker completed eight books b
. The accomplishment of this

work was the wifh nearefl to his heart. He had formed in his vaflly comprehensive mind a

noble and magnificent plan. Having lived to fee that plan perfected, he died with compla-

cency and contentment.

Many
o

a See " A Juft r.nd Temperate Defence of the Five Books of Ecclefiafticnl Policie, written by Mr. Rl.

Hooker, againft an uncharitable Letter of certain Englifli Proteftants (as they tearme themfelves), craving

JUfuiution, &c. Written by William Covel, Doftor in Divinitie. LonJw, 1603.''

b Of this circumftance Dr. Gauden feems not to be apprifed. He teiis us that they were efteeraed abor.

lives, with inch lineaments of thdr father's virtue and vigour in them, that they may be eafily and juilly

owned for genuine, although perhaps they had not the lalt politure of their parent's head : Their lirer.gth

fliews them to be a legitimate progeny, however they may feein to want fomething of that beauty and luftre

which always attended Mr. Hooker's confummation," (Dr. Gaudens Life, &c. of Mr. RicberJ Hooker,

}. 14.)
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Tinny circu. .1 to excite a fufpicion, tl . mr>t would bs made i

fupprci"-;
or dcftroy Us manufcripts. This appears from a Letter written by Dr. Launcelo'

is then MaRcr of Pembroke Hall in Cambridge, to Dr. Tarry .

"
s.

1 fllRISTO,

" I cannot chcofc but write though you do not: I never Tailed fince I Lift faw you, but

"
dayly prayed for him till this very inftant you fent this heavie news. I have hitherto prayed,

"
ftri'a r.obls kunc : now muft I, da noils aliiim. Alas for our greate lofs ! And when I fay

"., thour.h I meane yours and myne, yet much more the common : with the lofie fince

'-
tin-;

'

;i
ate a da::i.5ge, the more f.ul wee neede to bcwayle them and ouifelve;,

r.owc his workes and his worth to be fuch, as behind him he hath not (that I-knowe)

left ai' . And whether I fhall live to knowe anie neere him, I am in greate

, t!. i I care not ho\v manie and myfelf had redeemed his longer life to have done

"
good in a better fubjecl than he had in hand, though that were very good. Good brother,

i" tie .1 v. iJi his executrix or executor, or (him that is like to have n greate
" fhrokc in it) his father in Liwe, that there be fpecial care and regard for preferring fucli

"
papers as he left, beiidcs tl.e three laft books expecTred. By prefcrving I meanc, that not

"
only they be not cmbezcllcd, and come to nothing, but that they come not into greate

"
hand;;, whoe will only Lave ule of them qitatinus ct qitoufqite, and fupprefle the reft, or un-

"
happily a'i! : but rather into the hands of fome of them that unfeinedly wifhed him well,

"
though of the meaner fort; -,vho may upon good aflur.incc (very good afTurance) be trufted

" with tlieni ;
for it is pitie they fhould admit anie limitation. Do this, and do it mature :

"
it had bin more than time long fiuce to have bin about it, if I had fooner knowne it. If

" my word or letter would doe anie good to Mr. Churchman, it fhould not want. But what
" rannct yourfelf or Mr. Sandys doe therein ? For Mr, Cranmer is away; happie in that he

" lhall gaine a wi eke or two before he knowe of it. Almightie God comfort us over him !

" whofc taking away I truft I fnall no longer live, then with grief I remember; therefore with
"

grief, beciaiiewith inward and moft juft honour I ever honoured him fince I knew him.

" Your.afmred
" Poore loving Friend,

At:i,cCou . . .to:. " L. ANDREWES.

We leain from the Latin epitaph infcribcdon the monument which was creeled in 1631, to

the memory of Mr. Hooker, above thirty years after his death, that the fufpicion was not

ullcfs, and that three books were actually wanting.
"

Scripfit, oc~to Libros Politirc Ee-

.ftico: Anglicanae, quorum trcs defiderantur"

Within

in tlie I)o(i!eian Library, and inftrled in the Oxford edition of Mr. Hooker's works. Dr.

Henry whom this Utter Items to have been sdJreflfed, vvns educated in Corpus Cliriili College,

wris appointed Biftiop of Gloucefter, and in 1610, Bilho;i of Worcefler. He was re-

. well read in the Fathers, a thorough-peed diiputant, and fo eloquent

:,
;-.rc.v

I I. " who did ken a man of merit as well as any pii:i-e :n Cliriftemlom," alivp.v:

. . Sec " Wood's Ath. Ox." \V.. I. col. 416."



Within four years :.:-:r the cL-.nh of this venerable man, the mod ilriift and diligent in-

quiry was made after them without fuccefs. Anthony Wood announces the publication of

all the eight books, with certain tractates and fermons, fo enrl;- as in 1617. The titlepage

of the edition of th.it year, on which he eilablifiies his opinion, utters a gl.-.ring fjlfeh'ood ;

th: v iums containing cr.ly iiv;' books, as well in this edition of 1617, as in the fubfequent

ones of 1621 and 1631. The compilers of " The General Dictionary," ana ot " The Bic-

graphh Britannica," relying on the authority of Wood, have fallen into the fame error.

\Vithout condefcending to examine the contents of the volume, they very injurioufiy charge

Dr. Gauden with ignorance or confidence, when be insinuates that the Seventh Book was firft

published in 1662.

The Sixth and Eight Books were printed at London in 1648, 4to, under the title of "
'!

'

Lawes of Ecclefiafticall Politic, the Sixth and Eight Books : By Richard Hooker. .-I . >rl

long expected, and now publiihed according to the moil authentique copiea." In this edition

it is afierted that they were compared with five copies extant, in di;;"ercnt libraries
-,

in th-:

Bodlelan. Library, in that at Lambeth, and in thofe of Bifhop Ani'reivs, Archbiiliop Uflier,

and Lord Edward Conway. With regard to the degree of credit duo to thcie copies, a pro-

found filence is obierved.

Fourteen years after, namely in 1662, the Seventh Book (touching Epifcopacy, or the Pri-

mitive, Catholick, and Apoftclick Goveinment of the Church) faicl fo be con ;-

:

. d out of

his own manufcripts, was published by Dr. Gauden, then Bifhop of Excu
, ,,

\vi:!i Mr,

Hooker's other works'1
.

It feems reafonable to expect that the fulled and mod convincing proof, mould have been'

adduced to fubftanthte thefe books as authentic. A cautious editor, when '..: prefents t

public light a choice and precious manufcript, that had Lug be ,
will

no; conten: bin felf with mere affertions : He will end'.r.vr.iu- to infomi hi^ render-, v. IK::\

..:ul v.-here it . overed : Re will ,
to eitab: :

:

; ,vith all
j

ifidn, fo; ::'i every doubt concerning!; ;-"'( , prefent'6 in

hing of this kind has been -attempted'.' When :

;

..

ant ai-guments to confirm vheir validity, the mind is left to fluctuate in uncen:

:
. It is declared by Dr. Gaucicn, that "thefe three laft books were n . finil

The truth of this declaration is exprefJ.y contradicted, both by the above cite i epitaph, and

by Ifaac Walton's narrative.

It is added, that "
they had been fcr natty ^w-fupprefTeil." Was it not, therefore, hi ;hly

requifite to advance fome evidence of their originality after this long fupprefiion ; to alci

the-place where they had eluded all inquiry ; to inftruct us by what means they were brought

from their dark abode ? A treafure fo ineiumable, a depofit fo dear to every good man,

would furely have been preferved with the utmoft fidelity and caution ; and, when u

d Dr. G:-:
'

i
.

' " Hooker's V , ^iiiSi.fol. A fcconJ edition, wicli
" The I

Hooker, \r, Ifaac Walton," appcireil in i6-'.6. I'ol. A tl.ircl in 1676. ,o). A Rurib in luSz. fol.

'.n 1713, fol. And a fixtli in 1793, printed at Oxfcrd in tiiree volumes, Svo.

- See " Dr. Gauden's Life, &c. of Mr. Richard liouksr."
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'>e?n accompanied withal! the alterations neceffary to enhance

.

:

" They are now come to light after our late long troubles, as fomc buried

hidden monuments are oft ilifcovered by earthquakes." Are we to attribute the

.cry of thi ' .ilincut for fo extenfive a period of time, to the diffracted

IV.ite of this country, amidil the horrors and confufions of a civil war? Yet what prevented

tl.cir mure early appearance ? In the mild and peaceable reign of James I. when difquifitions

n the difcipline and doclrinc of the Church of England were the fubjec"h of general atten-

ti i, :' ,, ; .1 of them would have been peculiarly acceptable. And if their genuine-

iiefs admitted no doubt, what caufes can pofiibly be affigncd for fccreting them ? If they re-

ni.iincd in the poi of Mr. Hooker's friends, thofe friends would eagerly and without

,<jm to the prefs. If his enemies concealed them, it is fcarcc probable

th.it from their hands they would emerge pure and uncontaminated f
.

He :

!

:

i of them is by learned critics judged to be genuine or authentic."

\\\i.:i
'

vned critics are, or upon what grounds they founded their criticifm, we are left

to conjecture. King Charles I. by whom the very name of Mr. Hooker was held in the

eft veneration, thought othevv/ife. In his interview with Lord Say, he exprefsly main-

tained th.it the Sixth and Eight Books were not allowed to have been written by Mr. Hooker.

And this opinion was probably the refult of his difcourfes on the fubjecT: with thofc divines,

in whole ci uveri 'ion he delighted^ and who were perfectly competent to decide upon the

matter, being men of great candour and known integrity of mind, neither deficient in in-

nefs, nor liable to be deceived by artifice. And no recent tcflimony has been fincc

adduced to enervate the evidence that arifes from the king's affertion.

Of the authenticity of the Sixth Book no intelligence is communicated.

The Seventh Book is affirmed,
"
by comparing the writing of it with other indifputable

papers or known manufcripts of Mr. Hooker, to be undoubtedly his own hand throughout."

From this laft pofitive declaration it may be deemed difficult to withhold affent. Our ac-

quiefcence in it would have been cheerfully given, if it had been fupported by any corrobo-

rating arguments: If we had been informed when thefe papers and known MSS. were

depot! ted, and by whofe nice discriminating eye the collation was made.

The

'

It is remarked of the puritanical writers of thofe times, that they were not afhamed " to fett forth fuppo-
fi'.ious pamphlets in favour of their caui'e, under the counterfeit names of other men of known piety and

pai-is, while fi.rmcr writings have been entertained with general approbation abroad in the world :" Their

very names, tiiey thought, would give Come countenance to any caufe which they could feem in any degree

ys Dr. SanderCon,
"

is one of their piafrauJes, or godly cheats
;

a practice common
le Jefuits, as many other of their practices (ey and of their doctrines too) are. Such an unhappy

fatal coincidence not fVldom there is of extremes. Thus they dealt with the reverend Primnte of Armagh,
me, and that in his life-time too (which was their modefty and ttndernefs of

confcience), to

two feverall pampiiiets, the one called ' Vox Hibernix,' and the other ' A Direction to the Parliament,' &c."
" Clavi Trab:. '.",'' p. 151.
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The Eight Book has no other mark of legitimacy upon it, has no other character to eluci-

date its origin, than the bare affirmation, that "
it is written by another hand, as a copy, but

interlined in many places with Mr. Hooker's own character, as oiuned by Lin:."

Dr. John Spencer, Prefident of Corpus Chrifti College in Oxford, felicitous to preferve

every document, every fragment of the writings of his friend, cornmifikmed Mr. Henry

Jackfon 5
, a fellow collegian, to form a tranfcript of all the papers which were left. This

tranfcript was bequeathed by Dr. Spencer to Dr. John King, Bihop of London, on whofc

demife it devolved upon his fon the Bifliop of Chichefter, by whora it was placed in the

Archbifhop's library at Lambeth. The dreadful devaftation made of that library by Hugh
Peters, and the other Goths and Vandals of the age, leaves us no reafon to think, that the

tranfcript, whatever it contained, efcaped the general wreck. But there is no proof t'.

actually comprifed the books in queftion. A particular defcription of it is given by Dr.

Spencer himfelf in the advertifement prefixed to the fixth edition of the Five Books of Eccle-

fiaflical Polity. He aflures us concerning thefe three laft Books, that " fome evil-difpofeti

minds, whether of malice or covetoufnefs, or wicked blind zeal, it is uncertain, as if they

had been Egyptian midwives, as foon as they were born and their father dead, fmothered

them, and by conveying away the perfecl copies, left unto us nothing but certain old imperfect

and mangled draughts, d:fmembered into pieces, andjcattered, like Medea's Alfirlus, no favour, no

grace, not theJhadcnus ofthemfrlves almoft remaining in them." If he ever arranged thefe papers

with a view to publifli them as the finifhed works of Mr. Hooker, he feems to have altered

his defign, from a decided conviction that they had no cl?.im to be acknowledged in that

light
h
.

He intimates, in the advertifcment above quoted, that there is a purpofe of fetting forth

the three laft Booksaifo, their father's pojlhumi. It may be afked, what hindered this purpofe ?

Nothing certainly, but an aflurance that the papers found by Mr. Henry Jaekfon were in fo-

mangled and mutilated a condition, that they couid not appear without manifeft injury to

the reputation of their author. When it is remembered that Dr. Spencer furvived Mr.

Hooker fourteen years, we mud conclude that his refpect for the dignity of his friend's

character deterred him from obtruding any work on the public which he did not cortfitier as

indifputably authentic.

sx It

s Mr. Henry Jack/on, born in. the city of Oxford, was admitted Probationary Fello-.v of Corpus Chriiti

College, Sept. 5, i6u. He was a great admirer of Mr. Richard Hooker, and of Dr. John Reynolds ; vvhcfe

memories being molt dear to him, lie did for the fake of the firft, induftrioufly collect and publiih fome of

his fma'.l treatiies, and of the latter leveval of his epiitles and orations. See " Wood's Atli. Ox." Vol. II.

col. 291.

h We learn from a letter, written by Mr. Henry Jackfon, and preferved in Fulman's papers, in thelibrary

of C. C. C. that Dr. Spencer actually intended to publifh the Eight Book. " Puto prxfuiem no.trum

emifTurum fub fuo Nomine D. Hookeri Librum oftavnm a me plane ititujfeftilulitm. Tulit altci; honores."

What pains were taken by Mr. Jackfon to render this Eight Book as perfect as poflibie, and how doubtful

he was whether it really deferved the public light, appears from another letter :
" Si totus non effem //; poli-

eado libra octavo D. Richard! Hooker de Ecclefiaftica Politia, quern pnefes coliegii noftri jaihi commendavif,

sdiquid adte mifiiTem, ut tuum expifcr.rer judicium an iucem necne mereatur."
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It has been Already remarked, that a copy of the three lafl Books is faid to have been placed
in Archbiihop Umer's library. If that learned and fagacious man had deemed the copy au-

itic, ii it p^liMe to fuppofc that he would have withheld it from the public eye ? In fart,

LI anxiety to prclerve and make known the genuine writings of Mr. Hooker, appears from
the care with which he ielccled three fhort treatifes written, with the hand of that excellent

perfon, and publiflied by Dr. Bernard, with the Primate's marginal notes, in the " Ciavi

Trabales :
" Of gold," fays Bifhop Sanderfon, in a preface to this publication,

"
quavis

braflesla the very filings are precious; and our Bleffed Saviour, when there was no want of

provifion, yet gave it in charge to his difciples, that the ofFall fliould not be loft."

Mr. Ifaac Walton informs us, that the three perfect Books were loft, and that the wife of

Mr. Hooker did not pay much attention to his memory after his death. She permitted Mr.

Charke ' and his companion to ranfack his ftudy. Thefe two men, profefiedly hoftile to the

Church of England, burnt and tore many of his written papers, alluring her that they were

writings not fit to be feen. Thus the invaluable treafure was irrecoverably gone, before Mr.

Henry Jackfon entered on his commiflion. Nothing remained for him but the reliques of

their favage plunder. Yet Mr. Nealc, in 'his "
Hirtory of the Puritans," Vol.1, p. 571.

afierts witli his ufual boldnefs, that " the three laft Books were not published till many years

after the author's death, though they were depofited in the hands of Archb'ijlicj) Abbot, from luhofe,

ecpy they were printed about the beginning of the civil wars." Not to remark the inaccuracy of

his obfervation, for the Seventh Book firft appeared in 1662, after the Reftoration, we are led

to infer from this aflertion, that the three Books in their prefent ftate as corrected, revifed,

and prepared by Mr. Hooker for the prefs, were placed in the library at Lambeth, and there

carefully .prefcrvcd ; when it is clear from the bed authority, that of Dr. Spencer, that

nothing was left but " certain old unperfecl and mangled draughts, difmembered into pieces,

and fcattered like Medea's Abfirtus."

The excellent Dr. Jeremy Taylor confirms the fufpicion, that the three Books are not

genuine. In the dedication of his celebrated work, entitled " Duclor Dubitantium," to

King Charles II. He obferves, that " thofe cafes that concern the power, and offices of eccle-

fiaflical Superiors and Supreme, were, though in another manner, long fince done by the in-

comparable Mr. Hooker, in the Seventh and Eight Books of Ecclefiaftical Polity, or the

learned Archbifhop of Spalato : but their labours -zi-ere unhappily lojt,
and never faiu the light."

He adds,
"
Though I cannot attain to the ftrength of thefe champions of David, yet fince

their portion of works is fallen into my hands, I have heartily endeavoured to fupply their

lofs."

THE

1 In the earlier editions of " Walton's Lives," the perfon who married Margaret, the youngeft daughter of

Mr. Hooker, is called Charke. This circumftance will admit an excufe for the error in the note at p. 387.
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TO HIS VERY WOR.THV AND MUCH HONOURED FRIE.N1X

MR. IZAAK WALTON,
Upon his Excellent LIFE of

MR. GEORGE HERBERT,

I.

H.EAVNS youngeft fon, its Benjamin,

Divinity's next brother, facred Poefie,

No longer fhall a virgin reckoned be

(What ere with others 'tis) by me,
A female mufe, as were the nine j ,

But (full of vigour mafculine)

An eflence male, with angels his companions fhine.

With angels firft the heavenly youth was bred,

And, when a child, inftru&ed them to fmg

The praifes of th' Immortal King
Who Lucifer in triumph led :

For, as in chains the monger fank to hell,

And tumbling headlong down the precipice fell,

By him firft taught,
" How art thou fallen thou morning

ftar ?" they faid,

Too fondly then, we have fancy'd him a maid :

We, the vain brethren of the rhyming trade ;

A female angel leis would Urbin's* Ikill upbraid.

IT.

Thus 'twas in heaven : this, Poefy's fex and age ;

And, when he thence t'our lower world came down,
He chofe a form more like his own,

Y y And

*
Raphael Urbin, the famous painter.
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;id JefTe's youngeft fon infpir'd with holy rage,

The fprightly fhepherd felt unufual fire,

And up he took his tuneful lyre ;

He took it up, and ftruck't, and his own foft touches did admire.

Thou, Poefy, on him didft beftow

Thy choiceft gift, a honour fhew'd before to none
;

And, to prepare his way to th' Hebrew throne,

Gav'ft him thy empire and dominion
;

The happy land of verfe, where flow

Rivers of milk, and woods of laurel grow ;

Wherewith thou didft adorn his brow,

And mad'ft his firft, more flouriming, and triumphant crown.

Affift me thy great prophet's praiie to fmg,

David, the poet's, and blefs'd Ifrael's king ;

And with the dancing echo, let the mountains ring!

Then on the wings of fome aufpicious wind,

Let his great name from earth be rais'd on high,

And in the ftarry volume of the iky,

A lafting record find :

Be with his mighty pfaltery join'd ;

Which, taken long fince up into the air,

And call'd the harp, makes a bright conftellation there*,

HI.

Worthy it was to be tranflated hence,

And there, in view of all, exalted hang :

To which fo oft the princely prophet fang,

And myftic oracles did difpenfe.

Though had it ftill remain'd below,

More wonders of it we had feen,

How great the mighty Herbert's fkill had been;

Herbert, who could fo much without it do ;

Herbert, who did its chords diftinctly know ;

More perfectly than any child of verfe below.

Oh!
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O ! had we known him half fo well !

But then, my friend, there had been left for you

Nothing fo fair, and worthy praife to do
;

Who, fo exactly all his ftory tell,

That though he did not want his bays,

Nor all the monuments virtue can raife,

Your hand he did, to eternize his praife.

Herbert and Donne again are join'd,

Now here below, as they're above
;

Thefe friends are in their old embraces twin'd ;

And fince by you the interview's defign'd,

Too weak to part them death does prove;

For in this book they meet again, as in one heav'n they love.

BEf T
,

EAD ' I SAM. WOODFORDE, D. D.
Jpnl 3 , j

IN VITAM

GEORGII HERBERT I,

AB

ISAACO WALTONO SCRIPTAM.

\j Quam erubefco cum tuam vitam lego,

Herberte Sancte, quamq; me pudet mex !

Ego talpa cxcus hie humi fodiens mifer,

Aquila volatu tu petens nubes tuo,

Ego Choicum vas terreas fzces olens,

Tu (fola namq; Urania tibi ex mufis placet)

Nil tale fpiras; fed fapis coelum et Deum,

Omniq; vitse, libri et omni, linea;

Templumq; tecum ubiq; circumfers tuum .

Domi-porta coeli, cui domus propria, optima:

Ubi Rex, ibi Roma, Imperii fedes; ubi

Tu fancte vates, templum ibi, et coelum, et Deus.

Yy2 Tu
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Tu quale nobis intuendum clericis

Speculum Sacerdotale, tu qualem piis

Paftoris ideam et libro et vita tua.

Tu quale San&itatis elementis bon,
Morumq; nobis tradis exemplum ac typum!

Typum*, Magiftro nempe proximum Tuo,

Exemplar illud grande qui lolus fuit.

Canonizet ergo quos velit Dominus Papa;

Sibiq; fanctos, quos facit, fervet fuos

Colatque; fanfte Herbertc, tu Sanftus meus;

Oraq; pro me, dicerem, fi fas, tibi.

Sed hos honores par nee eft fandlis dari;

Veils nee ipfe; recolo te, fed non colo.

Talis legenda eft vita Sancti, concio

Ad promovendum quam potens et efficax!

Per talia exempla eft breve ad coelos iter.

Waltone, ma&e, perge vitas fcribere,

Et penicillo, quo vales, infigni adhuc

Sanctorum imagines coloribus fuis.

Plures reprcefentare ; quod tu dum facis

Vitamq; et illis et tibi das pofthumam,
Le&oris ceternsq; vitx confulis.

Urge ergo penfum; et interim fcias velim,

Plutarchus alter fis licet Biognephiis,

Herberto, Amice, vix Parallelum dabis.

Liceat Libro addere hanc coronidem tuo;

Vir, an Poeta, Orator an melior fuit,

Meliorne amicus, fponfus, an Paftor Gregis,

Herbertus, incertum
;

et quis hoc facile fciat,

Melior ubi ille, qui fuit ubiq; optimus.

JACOB DUPORT, S. T. P.

Decanus Petr.

'*

Sic Chriftum folens vocavit quoties ejus mentionem fecit,

THE
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IN
a late retreat from the bufinefs of this world, and thofe many little

cares with which I have too often cumbered myfelf, I fell into a con-

templation of fome of thofe hiftorical paffages that are recorded in facred

ftory, and more particularly of what had paft betwixt our Bleffed Saviour,

and that wonder of women, and fmners, and mourners, Saint Mary Mag-
dalen. I call her Saint, becaufe I did not then, nor do now confider her,

as when me was pofTeft with feven devils; not as when her wanton eyes,

and dimevelledhair, were defigned and managed to charm and infnare amou-

rous beholders : But, I did then, and do now confider her, as after fhe had

expreffed a vifible and facred forrow for her fenfualities ;
as after thofe eyes

had wept fuch a flood of penitential tears as did warn, and that hair had

wip't, and fhe moft paffionately kift the feet of hers, and our bleffed Jefus.

And I do now confider, that becaufe fhe loved much, not only much was

forgiven her
;
but that, befide that bleffed bleffing of having her fins par-

doned, and the joy of knowing her happy condition, fhe alfo had from

him a teftimony, that her alabafter box of precious ointment poured on

his head and feet, and that fpikenard, and thofe fpices that were by her

dedicated to embalm and preferve his facred body from putrefaction,

mould fo far preferve her own memory, that thefe demonftrations of her

fanctified love, and of her officious and generous gratitude, mould be re-

corded and mentioned wherefoever his gofpel fhould be read; intending

thereby, that as his, fo her name fhould alfo live to fucceeding generations,

even till time itfelf mall be no more a
.

Upon
a If fome very learned and able commentators have entertained an opinion, that Mary Mag--

dalen was the afflicted and penitent finner mentioned in the feventh chapter of St. Luke's

Gofpel, it is not furprifmg that Mr. Walton fhould fall into the fame error.
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Upon occafion of which fair example, I did lately look back, and not

v,\thoat fomc t it Icaft to myfelf) that I have endeavoured to deferve

the love, ; :id preferve the memory of my two deceafed friends, Dr. Donne
and Sir Henry Wotton, by declaring the feveral employments and various

accidents of their lives: And though Mr. George Herbert (whofe Life I

now intend to write) were to me a ftranger as to his perfon, for I have

only feen him; yet fmce he was, and was worthy to be, their friend, and

very many of his have been mine, I judge it may not be unacceptable to

thofe that knew any of them in their lives, or do now know them by mine,
or their own writings, to fee this conjunction of them after their deaths,
without which, many things that concerned them, and fome things that

concerned the age in which they lived, would be lefs perfect, and loft to

pofterity.

For thefe reafons I have undertaken it, and if I have prevented any abler

perfon, I beg pardon of him and my reader.

THE
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THE LIFE OF MR. GEORGE HERBERT.

GEORGE
HERBERT was born the third day of April, in the year of

our redemption 1593. The place of his birth was near to the town
of Montgomery, and in that caftle that did then bear the name of thui. town

and county" ;
that caftle was then a place of ftate and ftrength, and had

been fucceffively happy in the family of the Herberts, who had long pof-

fefTed it
; and, with it, a plentiful eftate, and hearts as liberal to their poor

neighbours. A family, that hath been bleffed with men of remarkable wif-

dom, and a willingnefs to ferve their country, and, indeed, to do good to

all mankind ;
for which they are eminent : But alas ! this family did in the

late rebellion fufTer extremely in their eftates
; and the heirs of that caftle

faw it laid level with that earth that was too good to bury thofe wretches

that were the caufe of it.

The father of our George was Richard Herbert
,
the fon of Edward

Herbert

b The caftle of Montgomery derived its name from Roger de Montgomery, a noble Nor-

man, Earl of Shrewftmry, who, winning much land from the Welfh, firft built this caftle to

fecure his conqueft. It ftandeth not far from the banks of the river Severn, upon the riling of

a rock, from whence it hath a very free profpeft into a pleafant plain that lieth beneath it.

The family of the Herberts is very much diffufed, and of great authority in this part of Wales.

(Heylin's Help to Englijl) Hijlcry.) An order was made by the Parliament, June 11, 1649,

for demolifhing Montgomery Caftle, which Anthony Wood calls
" a pleafant and romancy

"
place," and for an allowance to the Lord Herbert for his damage thereby.

c Edward Lord Herbert of Cherbury defcribes Richard Herbert his father to have been

" black haired and bearded, as all his anceflors of his fide are faid to have been, of a manly
" or fomewhat ftern look, but withall very handfome and well compact in his limbs, and ef

" a great courage. As for his integrity in his places of Deputy Lieutenant of the county,

"
Juftice of the Peace, and Cuftos Rotulorum, which he, as his father before him, held, it is

" fo memorable to this day that it was faid his enemies appealed to him for juftice, which

"
they always found on all occafions. His learning was not vulgar, as underftanding well

" the Latin tongue, and being well verfed in Hiftory." (The Life of
Edward Lord Herbert

of Ckerbitry, -written by bimfelf. Strawberry-Hi!/, 1764. p. 34.)
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t, Knight, the fon of Richard Herbert, Knight, the fon of the famous

SlrRic! ri[ Ik;l:-rt
J
of Colebrook, in the county of Monmouth, Banneret,

was the youngeft brother of that memorable William Herbert, Earl

of Pembroke, that lived in the reign of our King Edward IV.

His mother \vas Magdalen Newport', the youngeft daughter of Sir

ardj and filler to Sir Francis Newport, of High Arkall, in the county
of Salop, Knight, and grandfather of Francis Lord Newport, now Compt-
roller of his Majefty's Houfehold f

. A family that for their loyalty have

fuffered

d This gentleman was anceftor to the Lords Herbert of Cherbury, and to the prefent Earl

cf Pcnvis. la the contcfts between the houfes of York and Lancafter, this Sir Richard Her-

bert figntilized himfelf by his bravery on many occafions. He and his brother William,

the- firft Earl of Pembroke, were taken prifoncrs after the battle of Danes-more, near Edge-

cote in Northamptonshire, on July 26, 1469, and were beheaded ,the next day after the battle.

, in his Chronicle, relates,
" that much lamentation, and no lefs intreaty, was made to

'

fr.ve the life of Sir Richard Herbert, both for his goodly perfonage, which excelled nil men
"

there, and alfo for the noble chivalry he had (hewed in the field in the day of battle, info-

" much that his brother the E.irl, when he laid down his head on the block to fuffer, faid to

" Sir John Conycrs, Let me die,Jsr I am old, but fa-ae my brothtr, -who is young, lufly, and fcartly,

" mctc and apt to [er-ue the greatejl prince of Chrtftendom" See "
Collins's Peerage," Vol. V. p.

18 1. The title of Banneret was a very ancient title of military honour, never conferred

but upon the achievement of fome great and noble action in the field. Knights Bannerets are

termed by Matthew Paris,
" Milites vexilliferi," and were diflinguifhed by having a fquare

Iliicld, and bearing their arms in a banner of the fame form.

c " My mother was Magdalen Newport, daughter of Sir Richard Newport and Margaret
' his wife, daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Burnley, one of the Privy Councell, and execu-
" tor to King Henry VIII. who, furviving her hufband, gave rare teftimonies of an incom-
"

pnrablc piety to God, and love to her children, as being molt afiiduous and devout in her
:<

d;iily, both private and public, prayers, and fo careful to provide for her poflerity, that

11

though it were in her power to give her eftate, which was very great to whom (lie would,

(lie continued Mill unmarried, after fhe lived moft virtuoufly and lovingly with her huf-
" band. She after his death erected a fair monument for him in Montgomery Church,
'

brought up her children carefully, and put them in good courfes for making their fortunes ;

" and briefly was that woman Dr. Donne hath defcribed her, in his funeral fermoa of her
"

printed." (Life ofLord Herbert, p. 10, n.)

' Charles I. in 1642, advanced Sir Richard Newport to the dignity of a Baron of England,
tide of Lord Newport, of High Ercall in Shropfhire. On this occafion that loyal gen-

tleman
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fuffered much in their eftates, and feen the ruin of that excellent ftructure,

where their anceftors have long lived, and been memorable for their hof-

pitality.

This mother of George Herbert (of whofe perfon, and wifdom, and vir-

tue, I intend to give a true account in a feafonable place) was the happy
mother of feven fons, and three daughters, which me would often fay, was

JoUs number, and Job's di/lribution; and, as often blefs God, that they were
neither defective in their fhapes or in their reafon

;
and very often reprove

them that did not praife God for fo great a bleffing. I fhall give the reader

a fhort account of their names, and not fay much of their fortunes.

Edward 6
, the eldeft, was firfl made Knight of the Bath, at that glorious

time of our late Prince Henry's being inftalled Knight of the Garter
;
and

Z z after

\

tleman prefented his Majefty with the fum of fix thoufand pounds. (Echard's Hifl. of Eng-

land, Vol. II. p. 348.) Dying Feb. 8, 1650, at Moulins in France, he was fucceeded by Fran-

cis his fon, who after the reftoration was made Comptroller, and then Treafurer of the King's

Houfehold, Vifcount Newport 27 Cha. II. and Earl of Bradford, in 1694. The laft title

became extindl in 1762.

No character is more heterogeneous than that of this nobleman, not lefs renowned for his

prowefs and martial gallantry, than for his literary acquirements. Ben Jonfon ftyles him

" All-virtuous Herbert, in whofe every part
" Truth might fpend all her voice, Fame all her art."

He is claffed among the mod eminent of the Deiftical writers, having attempted to reduce

Deifin into a regular fyftem ; and, by aflerting the fufficiency, univerfality, and abfolute per-

fection of natural religion, to difcard all revealed religion as ufelefs. It is unneceflary to add

that his opinions have been difcufled with great ability, moderation, and candour, by Dr. Le-

land, in his " Review of the Deiftical Writers."

He has given the following account of himfelf in the earlier period of his life :
" It was fo

"
long before I began to (peak, that many thought I fhould be ever dumb : The very fartheft

"
thing I remember is, that, when I underftood what was faid by others, I did yet forbear to

;<

fpeak, left I fhould utter fomething that was imperfect or impertinent. When I came to
"

talk, one of the fartheft inquiries was, how I came into this world." (Life ofLord Herbert,

p. 16.)
" At twelve years old, my parents thought fit to fend me to Oxford, to Univerfity

"
College, where I remember to have difputed, at my firft coming, in logick." (Ib.p. 25.)

His father died ; he left Oxford, married, and afterward returned to the univerfity.
" Not

t
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r !v.any years' ufcfu! travel, ancl tlie attainment of many languages^,

he \vas by King James lent ambaflador reiidcnt to the then French king,

Lewis XIII. There he continued about two years ;
but he could not fub-

ject himfelf to a compliance with the humours of the Duke de Luines,

who was then the great and powerful favourite at court : fo that, upon
a complaint to our king, he was called back into England in fome dif-

plcafure ;
but at his return he gave fuch an honourable account of his em-

ployment, and fo juftified his comportment to the duke, and all the court,

that he was fuddenly fenf back upon the fame embaffy, from which he re-

turned in the beginning of the reign of our good King Charles I. who
made him firft Baron of Caftle-Ifland

;
and not long after of Cherbury, in

the county of Salop : He was a man of great learning and reafon, as ap-

pears by his printed book " De Veritatej" and by his
"

Hiilory of the

Reign of King Henry VIII." and by feveral other tracts.

The fecond and third brothers were Richard h and William 1

, \vho ven-

tured their lives to purchafe honour in the wars of the Low Countries, and

died

" Not long after my marriage, I went again to Oxford, together with my wife and mother,

" who took a houfe , and lived for fome certain time there." (Life of Lord Herbert, p. 26.)

And now he followed his book more clofe than ever; in which courfe he continued till lie

had attained about the age of eighteen, when his mother took a houfe in London, between

which place and Montgomery Caftle he pafled his time till he came to the age of one and

twenty. At the requell of his mother, he undertook the burden of providing for his brothers

and fitters, giving to his brothers thirty pounds a piece yearly, and to his three fitters loool. a

piece ; which portions married them.

h " My brother Richard, after he had been brought up in learning, went to the Low Coun-
"

tries, where he continued many years with much reputation both in the wars, and for

*'
fighting fingle duels,.which were many, in fo much that between both he carried, as I have

" been told, the fears of four and twenty wounds upon him to his grave, and lieth buried in

"
Bergenopzoom." (LifeofLord Herbert, p. 12.)

1 " My brother William, being likewife brought up in learning, went afterward to the wars
" in Denmark, where righting a fingle combat, and having his fword broken, he not only de-

" fended himfelf with that piece which remained, but clofing with his adverfary threw him
" down, and fo held him until company came in ; and then went to the wars in the Low
"

Countries, but lived not long after." (Life ofLord Herbert, p. 12.)
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died officers in that employment. Charles" was the fourth, and died fellow

of New College in Oxford. Henry
1 was the fixth, who became a menial

fervant to the Crown in the days of King James, and hath continued to be

fo for fifty years ; during all which time he hath been Mafter of the Revels;

a place that requires a .diligent wifdom, with which God hath blefled him.

Z z 2 The

k '< My brother Charles was fellow of New College in Oxford, where he died young, after

'" he had given great hopes of himfelf every way." (Life of Lord Herbert, p. I z.) Mr.

Charles Herbert was the fellow collegian and friend of Dr. Richard Zouch, to whofe poem
entitled the " The Dove," he has prefixed Latin verfes. We alfo obferve his name fubfcribed

to fome lines addrefied to his virtuous kinfman, Thomas Herbert, Efq. on the publication of

that gentleman's
" Travels into divers Parts of Afia and Afrique."

1 "
Henry, after he had been brought up in learning, as the other brothers were, was fent

"
by his friends into France, where he attained the language of that country in much per-

"
fection, after which time he came to court, and was made Gentleman of the King's Privy

"
Chamber, and Mafter of the Revels ; by which means, as alfo by a good marriage, he at-

" tained to great fortunes for himfelf and pofterity to enjoy : He alfo hath given feveral proofs
" of his courage in duels and otherwife, being no lefs dextrous in the ways of the court, as
"

having got much by it." (Life ofLord Herbert, p. 15.)

Mr. Richard Baxter, who was educated at High Ercall, was in his early youth recommended
to the care of Sir Henry Herbert, and by him kindly received. But that celebrated Noncon-
formift did not relifli a court life, and very foon returned to his privacy and ftudies. " I went
"

up," fays he,
"
flayed at "Whitehall with Sir H. H. about a month, but I had quickly enough

" of the court, when I faw a ftage-play, inftead of a fermon, on the Lord's days In the after-

"
noon, and faw what courfe was there in fafhion, and heard little preaching but what was as

" to one part againft the Puritans: I was glad to be gone." ( Rcliq. Baxter. p. n.)

It was within the department of the Mafter of the Revels to licenfe the prefs, and accord-

dingly we 'find many books printed at this time, with an imprimatur
"

granted by Henry
Herbert."

The following (lory is related of him :
" A few days before the murder of the king, meeting

*' in Hyde Park with Thomas Herbert, Efq. his kinfman, who then waited on his Majefty
' as one of the grooms of his bed-chamber, and inquiring how his Majefty did, he defired he
" would let him know, that if he pleafed to read the fecond chapter of Ecclefiafticus, he would
" there find comfort. Accordingly Mr. Herbert acquainted the King, who thanked Sir Henry,
" and commended his excellent parts; being a good fcholar, foldier, and an accomplished cour-

tier, and for his many years' faithful fervice much valued by the King, who prefently turned
to the chapter, and read it with much fatisfadion." ( Collins's Peerage, Vol. V. p. 198.)

, K
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The feventh Ion was T!ujinas
ra

, who, being made captain of a fliip in that

with whicli Sir Robert Man fell
n was lent againft Algiers, did there

-.: a fortunate and true Englifli valour. Of the three fillers" I need not

fay

Lord Herbert of Clierbury, having related many glorious and gallant exploits of his bro-

ther Thomas, thus concludes his account of him :
" After all thefc proofs given of himfelf,,

" he expeled fomc great command, but finding himfelf, as he thought, undervalued, he re-

" tired to a private and melancholy life, being much difeontented to find others preferred to

"
him, in which fullen humour having lived many years he died, and was buried in London,

" in St. Martin's, near. Charing Crofs." (Life of'Lord Herbert, p. 15.)

n At the tnftance of Count Gondomar, the Spanifh ambaflador, Sir Robert Manfell, Vice-

Admiral of England, was fent in 1620, with a fleet for the Mediterranean, with a view to

humble the Algerinc pirates, who infefted the Spanim coafts. Captain Thomas Herbert had

then the command of the Marr/iaduke, a merchant fliip, of fifty men and twelve guns. (Le-

ilittrt's Na-ual
H'iftci-y,

Vol. II. p. 45.) Sir Robert in a letter to the Duke of Buckingham,
1 from aboard the Lyon, in Alegant road, informs his Grace of the event of this expedi-

tion againll the Algerines, and names Captain Giles and Captain Herbert as very acYive in af-

fifting him. (Cat.ila,p. 323.)

"
Elizabeth, my eldeft filter, was married to Sir Henry Jones, who by her had one fon

" and two daughters : The latter end of her time was the molt fickly and miferable that hath

" been known in our times, while for the fpace of about fourteen years- flie languifhed and
"

pined away to Dcin and bones, and at laft died in London." (Life of Lord Herbert, p. 15.)

"
Margaret was married to John Vaughan fon and heir to Owen Vaughan, of Lluydart,by

" which match fome former differences betwixt our houfe and that were appeafed and recon-

ciled." fib. p. !.?.)

"
Frances, my youngefl filler, wr.s married to Sir John Brown, Knight, in Lincolnfhire,,

" who had by her divers children, the cldcit of whom, though young, fought divers duels; in

" one of which it was his fortune to kill one Lee, of a great family in Lancafhire." flb.p. 16.)

To Elizabeth, his eldeft filter, was written the following affectionate letter by Mr. George
Herbert :

" FOR MY DEAR SICK SISTER.

" MOST DEAR SISTER,

' Think not my filence forgetfulnefs, or that my love is as dumb as my papers ; though
' buCnefa may flop my hand, yet my heart, a much better member, is always with you : and,.
' whicli is more, with our good and gracious God, inceflantly begging fome eafe of your pains,
' with that carneftnefs, that becomes your griefs and my love. God, who knows and fees

this
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fay more, than that they were all married to perfons of worth, and plentiful

fortunes
;
and lived to be examples of virtue, and to do good in their gene-

rations.

I now come to give my intended account of George
p
,
who was the fifth

of thofe feven brothers.

George Herbert fpent much of his childhood in a fweet content under

the eye and care of his prudent mother, and the tuition of a chaplain or tu-

tor to him, and two of his brothers, in her own family (for fhe was then a

widow), where he continued till about the age of twelve years ;
and being

at that time well inftructed in the rules of grammar, he was not long after

commended to the care of Dr. Neale q

,
who was then Dean of Weftniinfter,

and

" this writing, knows alfo that my foliating him lias been much, and my tears many for you ;

"
judge me then by thofe waters, and not by my ink, and then you {hall juflly value

" Your mod truly,

" Mod heartily,.

" Affectionate brother and fervant,
" DHCEM. 6, 1620, THIN. COL.

" GEORGE HERBERT."

p " My brother George was fo excellent a fcholar, that he was made the public orator of the

"
univerfity in Cambridge, fome of whofe Englifh works are extant ; which, though 'they be

" rare in their kind, yet are far fhort of expreffing thofe perfections he had in the Greek and

" Latin tongue, and all divine and human literature : His life was mod holy and exemplary,
" infomuch that about Salifbury where he lived beneficed for many years, he was little lefs

" than fainted. He was not exempt from paffion and choler, being infirmities to which all

'* our race is fubjecl, but, that excepted, without reproach in his actions." (Life ofLord Her-

bert, p. 12, 13.)

q It has been faid of Dr. Richard Neale, that no one was more thoroughly acquainted with

the diftrefles as well as the conveniences of the clergy, having ferved the Church as fchool-

mafler, curate, vicar, rector, Mafter of the Savoy, Dean 6f Weftminfter, Clerk of the Clofet

to James I. and Charles I. Bifhop of Rochefler, Litchfield, Durham, Winchefter, and Arch-

bifhop of York. To the Church and churchmen he was very ferviceable by oppofmg the fec-

taries in their purfuits for ecclefiaflical preferment, which they indefatigably hunted after,

and thereby he drew on himfelf their general hafred. Piynne and Burton honoured him with

the appellation of " a Popifh Arminian Prelate," and omitted no opportunity of fhewing their

inveteracy againfl him. " He died," fays Echard,
"

full of years as he was full of honours ;

" a faithful fubjecT: to his prince, an indulgent father to his clergy, a bountiful patron to his

"
chaplains, and a true friend to all that relied upon him."
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and by him to the care of Mr. Ireland', who was then chief matter of that

fchool
;
where the beauties of his pretty behaviour and wit fhined and be-

came fo eminent and lovely in this his innocent age, that he feemed to be

marked out for piety, and to become the care of Heaven, and of a particu-

lar good angel to guard and guide him. And thus he continued in that

fchool, till he came to be perfect in the learned languages, and efpecially in

the Greek tongue, in which he after proved an excellent critic.

About the age of fifteen (he being then a king's fcholar) he was elected

out of that fchool for Trinity College. in Cambridge, to \vhich place he was

tranfplanted about the year 1608
;
and his prudent mother, wr

ell-knowing

that he might eafily lofe or leflen that virtue and innocence, which her ad-

vice and example had planted in his mind, did therefore procure the ge-

nerous and liberal Dr. Nevil
5

,
who was then Dean of Canterbury, and

Mafter

r He was made Matter of Weftminfter School in 1599, and continued fo to 1610. Hacket,

afterward Bifhop of Litch field, was elected from Weftminfter School at the fame time with Mr.

George Herbert into Trinity College. When they left fchool, Mr. Ireland told them,
'' That

" he expected to have credit by them two at the univerfity, or would never hope for it after-

" wards while lie lived." (Dr. Plinnet Account of the Life and Death of Bi/fwp Hach't. )

* Thomas Nevil, D. D. eminent for the fplendour of his birth, his extraordinary piety and

learning, was educated at Pembroke Hall in the univerfity of Cambridge. In 1582 he was

admitted Mafter of Magdalen College in the fame univerfity, and in 1593 he fucceeded Dr.

John Still in the Mafterfhip of Trinity College, being then dean of the cathedral church of Pe-

terborough, over which he prefided commendably eight years. ''Of the College of the Holy
" and undivided Trinity, now not only famous in that univerfity, but in all Europe, which
" was decayed and near falling, and through age incoherent and irregular, he was the modera-

"
tor, the enlarger, and moft happy reftorer ; by his advice, favour, and liberal gift of money,

" the ill-difpofed buildings were taken down and rebuilt in a more elegant form, the ways and
" ancient areas made regular and enlarged by new and excellent embellifliments and ornaments,
" and brought to the remarkable beauty it now bears." (From a JIIS. extant in Trinity Col-

lege, and called NEVIL.) Upon the demife of Queen Elizabeth, Dr. Nevil, who had been

promoted to the deanery of Canterbury in 1597, was fent by Archbifliop Whitgift to King

James into Scotland, in the names of the bifliops and clergy of England, to tender their

bounden duties, and to underftand his Highnefs's pleafure for the ordering and guiding of the

clergy. The dean brought a moft gracious anfwer of his Highnefs's purpofe, which was to

uphold and maintain the government of the late Queen,, as fhe left it fettled. Of Dr. Nevil

Todd's Deans of Canterbury," p. 66, 83.
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Matter of that college, to take him into his particular care, and provide him

a tutor
;
which he did raoft gladly undertake ;

for he knew the excellencies

of his mother, and how to value fuch. a friendihip.

This was the method of his education, till he was fettled in Cambridge,

where we will leave him in his ftudy, till I have paid my promifed account

of his excellent mother, and I will endeavour to make it fhort.

1 have told her birth, her marriage, and the number of her children, and

have given fome fhort account of them
;

I lhall next, tell the reader, that

her hufband died when our George was about the age of four years : I am
next to tell that fhe continued twelve years a widow

;
that me then mar-

ried happily to a noble gentleman
c

,
the brother and heir of the Lord Dan-

vers, Earl of Danby, who did highly value both her. perfon and the mo3:

excellent endowments of her mind.,

In this time of her widowhood, me being defirous to give Edward, her

eldeft fon, fuch advantages of learning and other education as might fuit his

birth and fortune, and thereby make him the more fit for the fervice of

his country, did at his being of a fit age remove from Montgomery Caftle

with him, and fome of her younger fons, to Oxford
;
and having entered

Edward into Queen's College, and provided him a fit tutor, {he commended

him to his care
; yet fhe continued there with him, and flill kept him in a

moderate awe of herfelf, and fo much under her own eye, as to fee and

converfe with him daily : but me managed this power over him without

any fuch rigid fournefs, as might make her company a torment to her child,

but with fuch a fweetnefs and compliance with the recreations and pleafures

of youth, as did incline him willingly to fpend much of his time in the com-

pany of his dear and careful mother
;
which was to her great content : for

fhe would often fay,
" That as our bodies take a nourifhment fuitable to

" the meat on which we feed
;
fo our fouls do as infenfibly take in vice by

" the example or converfation with wicked company:" and would there-

fore as often fay,
" That ignorance of vice was the beft prefervation of vir-

" tue
;

and that the very knowledge of wickednefs was as tinder to in-
" flame and kindle fin, and to keep it burning." For thefe reafons fhe en-

deared him to her own company, and continued with him in Oxford four

years 5

' Sir John Danvers, .
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years ;
in which time her great and harmlefs wit, her cheerful gravity, and

her obliging behaviour, gained her an acquaintance and friendfhip with

moft of any eminent worth or learning that were at that time in or near

that univerfity ;
and particularly with Mr. John Donne, who then came

accidentaly to that place in this time of her being there. It was mat

John Donne who was after Dr. Donne, and Dean of St. Paul's London
;

and he, at his leaving Oxford, writ and left there, in verfe, a character of

the beauties of her body and mind : Of the firft he fays,

No fpring nor fummer beauty has fuch grace

As I have feen in an autumnal face.

Of the latter he fays,

In all her words to every hearer fit,

You may at revels, or at council lit".

The reft of her character may be read in his printed poems, in that elegy

which bears the name of " The Autumnal Beauty." For both he and the

were then pad the meridian of man's life.

This amity, begun at this time and place, was not an amity that pol-

luted their fouls
;
but an amity made up of a chain of fuitable inclinations

and virtues ;
an amity like that of St< Chryfuftom's to his dear and virtuous

Olympias*
1

; whom, in his letters, he calls his Saint, or an amity, indeed,

more like that of St. Hierom to his Paula ; whofe affection to her was fuch

that

u " Here dwells he, [Love] though he fojourns every where

" In progrefs, yet his Handing houfe is here
;

" Here, where ftill evening is, not noon nor night,

" Where no voluptuoufnefs, yet all delight,

" In all her words unto all hearers fit,

" You may at revels, you at councils fit."

(Donne's Poems. The AUTUMNAL, i>. 10.)

* Of the character of Olympias, an accomplished woman, and much efleemed by St Chry
loftorn, who delighted in her converfation, and wrote no lefs than feventeen letters to her in

the time of his banilhment, fee " Cave's Lives of the Fathers." Vol. II. p. 503.
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that he turned poet in his old age, and then made her ep - :? all

bis body were turned into tongues , thai be might declare her ;

Jicrity. And this amity betwixt her and ISIr. Donne was begun in a happy-

time for him, he being then near to the fortieth year of his age (which was

fome years before he entered into facred orders} ;
a time when his r. ;

fities needed a cfaily fupply for the fupport of his wife, feven children, and

a family : And in this time fhe proved one of his moft bountiful benefac-

tors
;
and he as grateful an acknowledger of it. You may take one tefti-

mony for what I have faid of thefe two worthy perfons, from this follow-

ing letter and fonnet.

'* MADA'-r

" YOUR favours to me are everywhere; I ufe them, and have them,
"

I enjoy them at London, and leave them there
;
and yet find them at Mi-

" cham. Such riddles as thefe become things inexpreffible ; and fuch is

"
your goodnefs. I was almoft forry to find your fervant here this day,.

" becaufe I was loth to have any witnefs of my not coming home lail

"
night, and indeed ofmy coming this morning : But my not coming was

"
excufable, becaufe earneft bufmefs detained me; and my coming this

"
day is by the example of your SL Alary Magdalen, who rofe early upon

"
Sunday, to feek that which he loved moil ; and fo did I. And, from

" her and myfelf, I return fuch thanks as are due to one to whom we owe
"

all the good opinion, that they whom we need moil have of us. By
3 A "

this

* St. Jerom thus begins a long epiftle, which he addreffes to Eufiochiuir., the daughter cf

Paula, on whofe Ufe and death he expatiates largely :
" Si cuncla corporis mei verba verte-

" rentur in linguas et omnes artus humana TOCC refonarent, nihil dignum fanctse ac venerabilis

" Pauls rirtutibus dicerem. Nobilis genere, fed multo nobilior lancHrate, potens quondam
"

divitiis, fed none Chriili paupertate infignior, Gracchorura ilirps, foboles Scipionum, Pauli

" hseres." Much encomium -will fcarce be thought due to the epithet on Paula (for which

fee " Hieroaymi Opera," Tom. I. p- 69. and alfo "
Sandys's Travels," p. 139, 140.) ; and it

may be a matter of doubt whether the conduct of that lady dividing her effects among her

children, abandoning her family, and, under the pretence of devotion, vranderiag from place

to place, can entitle her to any great ihare cf praife.
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"
this meflcnger, and on this good day, I commit the inclofed holy hymns

" and fonnets (which for the matter, not the workmanfhip, have yet pfcaped
" the lire), to your judgment, and to your protection too, if you think them
"

\vorthy of it; and I have appointed this inclofed fonnet to ufherthem to

"
your happy hand.

*' Your unworthieft fervant,

" Unlefs your accepting him to be fo

" Have mended him,

JO. DONNE."

TO THE LADY MAGDALEN HERBERT; OF ST. MARY MAGDALEN.

Her of your name, whofe fair inheritance

Bethina was, and jointure Magdalo ;

An active faith fo highly did advance,

That fhe once knew more than the Church did know,
The refurrec~lion ; fo much good there is

Deliver'd of her, that fome fathers be

Loth to believe one woman could do this ;

But think thefe Magdalens were two or three.

Increafe their number, Lady, and their fame ;

To their devotion, add your innocence ;

Take fo much of th' example as of the name ;

The latter half ; and in fome recompence

That they did harbour Chrift himfelf a gueft,

Harbour thefe hymns, to his dear name addreft.

J. D,

Thefe hymns are now loft to us
;
but doubtlefs they were fuch, as they

two now fmg in heaven.

There might be more demonftrations of the friendfhip, and the many
facred endearments betwixt thefe two excellent perfons (for I have many
of their letters in my hand) and much more might be faid of her great

prudence and piety j
but my defign was not to write her's, but the Life of

her
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her Son
;
and therefore I mail only tell my reader, that about that very day

twenty years that this letter was dated, and fent her, I faw and heard this

Mr. John Donne (who was then Dean of St. Paul's) weep, and preach her

funeral fermon, in the parifh-church of Chelfey, near London
;
where me

now refts in her quiet grave; and where we muft now leave her, and return

to her fon George, whom we left in his ftudy in Cambridge.
And in Cambridge we may find our George Herbert's behaviour to be

fuch, that we may conclude, he confecrated the firft-fruits of his early age
to virtue, and a ferious ftudy of learning. And that he did fo, this follow-

ing letter and fonnet, which were in the firft year of his going to Cambridge
fent his dear mother for a new-year's gift, may apppear to be fome tefti-

mony.

" But I fear the heat of my late ague hath dried up thofe fprings,
"
by which fcholars fay, the mufes ufe to take up their habitations. How-

" ever I need not their help, to reprove the vanity of thofe many love-
"
poems that are daily writ and confecrated to Venus

;
nor to bewail that

" fo few are writ, that look towards God and heaven. For my own part,
" my meaning (dear mother) is in thefe fonnets, to declare my refolution

" to be, that my poor abilities in poetry fhall be all and ever confecrated
" to God's glory; and I beg you to receive this as one teftimony."

MyGod, where is that ancient heat towards thee,

Wherewith whole flioals of martyrs once did burn,

Befides their other flames ? Doth poetry

Wear Venus livery ? only ferve her turn ?

Why are not fonnets made of thee ? and layes

Upon thine altar burnt ? Cannot thy love

Heighten a fpirit to found out thy praife

As well as any (he ? Cannot thy dove

Out-ftrip their Cupid eafily in flight ?

Or, fince thy ways are deep, and (till the fame,

Will not a verfe run fmooth that bears thy name t

Why doth that fire, which by thy power and might

Each breaft does feel, no braver fewel choofe

Than that, which one day worms may chance refute*

3 A 2 Sure,
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e, Lord, there is enough in thce to dry

Oceans of ink ; for, as the deluge did

Cover the earth, fo doth thy majcfty :

Each cloud diflils thy praife, and doth forbid

Poets to turn it to another ufe.

Rofes and lilies fpeak thee ; and to make

A pair of checks of them is thy abufe.

Why fhould I women's eyes for cryftal take ?

Such poor invention burns in their low mind

Whofe fire is wild, and doth not upward go
To praife and on thee, Lord, fome ink bellow.

Open the bones, and you fhall nothing find

In the bed face but filth ; when, Lord, in thee

The beauty lies, in the difcovery. G. H.

This was his refolution at the fending this letter to his dear mother
;

about which time, he was in the feventeenth year of his age; and as he

grew older, fo he grew in learning, and more and more in favour both

with God and man
; infomuch, that in this morning of that fhort day of

his life, he feein'd to be mark'd out for virtue, and to become the care of

heaven
;
for God fllll kept his foul in fo holy a frame, that he may, and

ought to be a pattern of virtue to all pofterity, and efpecially to his brethren

of the clergy, of which the reader may expedl a more exadt account in

what will follow.

I need not declare that he was a ftrift ftudent, becaufe, that he was fo,

there will be many teftimonies in the future part of his life. I fhall there-

fore only tell, that he was made Bachelor of Arts in the year 161 1
; Major

Fellow of the College, March 15, i6i5
z

: And that in that year he was

alfo made Mafter of Arts, he being then in the 22d year of his age; during

all

* It appears from the Burfar's books of Trinity College, that Mr. Herbert was elected a

fcholar of the houfe, May 5, 1609; Minor Fellow, Ol. 3, 1614; and Major Fellow, March

15, 1615. He was matriculated, Dec. 18, 1609, by the name of Georgius Harbert, the firft

among the penfioners of Trinity College; became B. A. in 1612; M. A. in 1616; and on

the 2 1 ft of October, 1619, was fubftituted to the office of Orator in the abfence of Sir Francis

Nctlicrfole, Knight, then abroad on the king's bufmefs. (From the Grace Seek of the Univerfity

tf Cambridge.)
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all which time, all, or the greateft diverfion from his ftudy, was the practice

of mufic, in which he became a great matter; and of which he would fay,
" That it did relieve his drooping fpirits, compofe his diftradled thoughts,
" and raifed his weary foul fo far above the earth, that it gave him an
"

earneft of the joys of heaven before he pofleft them." And it may be

noted, that from his firft entrance into the college, the generous Dr. Nevil

was a cherifher of his ftudies, and fuch a lover of his perfon, his behaviour,

and the excellent endowments of his mind, that he took him often into his

own company, by which he confirmed his native gentlenefs; and, if during
this time he expreffed any error, it was that he kept himfelf too much retired,

and at too great a diftance with all his inferiors; and his clothes feemed to

prove, that he put too great a value on his parts and parentage
a
.

This may be fome account of his difpofition and of the employment of his

time, till he was Mafter of Arts, which was anno 1615; and in the year

1619 he was chofen Orator
b

for the Univerfity. His two precedent

Orators,

* This is a true picture of a young academician, whom vanity incites to affix too great a

value on the fplendour of birth, and the frivolous diftin&ions of hereditary rank. At this

time Mr. Herbert's pecuniary refources were not very plentiful. In a letter dated March 18,

1617, he writes ;
" I proteft and vow I even ftudy thrift, and yet I am fcarce able, with much

"
ado, to make one half-year's allowance (hake the hands with the other."

He feems to have been prodigioufly fond of fine clothes ; for his biographer tells us after-

ward, that " he enjoyed his gentile humour for fine clothes and court-like company." And
it appears that he did not change

" his fword and filk clothes into a canonical coat," till four

years after he was Prebendary of Lincoln. If his tafte in this refpecl had been doubted, he

might have anfwered as Autolicus did to the fimple Shepherd.

"
Sbcp. Are you a courtier, an like you, Sir ?

" Ant. Whether it like me, or no, I am a courtier. Sceft thou not the air of a court in

" tliefe enfoldings ? hath not my gaite in it the meafure of the court .'"

Shakefpears Winter's Tale, Acl IV. Scene XL

* Of the office of Orator, which ftill continues the moft honourable academical employment,
Mr. Herbert has given the befl defcription in a letter to a friend. " The Orator's place, that

"
you may understand what it is, is the fined place in the univerfity, though not the gain-

"
fulleft, yet that will be about 30!. per annum : But the commodioufnefs is beyond the

"
revenue,
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Orators were Sir Robert Nanton c and Sir Francis Netherfole
d

: The firft

not long after made Secretary of State
;
and Sir Francis, not very long

after

"
revenue, for the Orator writes all the univerfity letters, makes all the orations, be it to the

"
king, prince, or whatever comes to the univerfity. To requite thefe pains, he takes place

" next the Doctors, is at all their affemblies and meetings, and fits above the Proctors; is

"
Rt'genc or Non-regent at his pleafure, and fuch like gayneffes which will pleafe a young

" man well."

c " Robertus Naunton, Difcipulus, Maii 2, 1582. Soe. Minor, Oct. 2, 1585. Soc. Major,
" W.ir. 15, 1586." (Bin-far s Books at Trin. Coll.) Sir Robert Naunton, a native of Suffolk,

was defcended from a very ancient family in that county. He was tranfplanted from Trinity

College to Trinity Hall, where he was chofen Fellow. He was the author of "
Fragmenta

"
Reg.xlia, or Obfervations on the late Queen Elizabeth, her Times and Favourites," a tract

ufually printed along with " Arcana Aulica ; or Walfingham's Manual of Prudential Maxims

for the Statefman and Courtier ;" the one being a compendium of politics for the ordering of

a court life, the other a judicious collection of great examples that have acted in conformity

to thofe precepts, and made themfelves famous to pofterity in their refpective Rations. He

improved the opportunity of recommending himfelf to James I. at Hinching-brook, where

the Univerfity met his Majefty on his firft arrival from Scotland. The King was fo well

pleafed with his eloquence and learning, that he firft appointed him Secretary of State, and

then Mafter of the Wards. Mr. Howell, in one of his letters, relates of him, that while he

attended on the Earl of Rutland, as Ambaflador to Denmark, he was appointed to deliver a

Latin oration before the King. At the beginning of his fpeech, when he had pronounced

SereniJJime Rext he was dafhed out of countenance, and fo gravelled, that he could go no

farther.

d Francifcus Netherfole, Difcipulus, Ap. 12, 1605. Soc. Minor, Sep. 18, 1608. Soc. Major,
Mar. 23 1609. (Burfar's Books of Trinity College.) This gentleman, born at Netherfole, in

the county of Kent, was preferred to be Ambaffador to the Princes of the Union, and Secre-

i.iry to the Lady Elizabeth, Queen of Bohemia, It is hard to fay, whether he was more re-

markable for his doings or
fitjferings on her behalf. He married Lucy, eldeft daughter of Sir

Henry Goodyear, of Polefworth in Warwickfhire.. by whofe encouragement, being free of

himfelf to any good defign, he founded and endowed a very fair fchool at Polefworth afore-

faid. (Sir Will'iam Dugdale's Hifl. of Wariuukjlnre.)

James I. pai 1 a vifit to the Univerfity of Cambridge, in March 1614-15. When " Hee pafied

into Trinity College, where all the houfe ranked on each fide the entrance, he was pre-

fented with a (hort oration by the Orator of the Univerfity, Mr. Francis Netherfole, Fellow

of the faid college, kneeling all the while on his knees, the which his Majefty gracioufly

accepted
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after his being Orator, was made Secretary to the Lady Elizabeth Queen of

Bohemia. In this place of Orator, our George Herbert continued eight

years, and managed it with as becoming and grave a gaiety as any had ever

before or fmce his time. For,
" He had acquired great learning, and was

" bled with a high fancy, a civil and iharp wit, and with a natural elegance,
" both in his behaviour, his tongue, and his pen." Of all which, there might
be very many particular evidences, but I will limit myfelf to the mention of

but three.

And the firft notable occafion of Ihewing his fitnefs for this employment
of Orator was manifefted in a letter to King James, upon the occafion of

his fending that Univerfity his book, called
" Bfilicon Dororl

e

j" and

their

accepted." (From a MS. in the
pojjej/ion of Mr. TodJ, author of

" The Lives of the Deans of

Canterbury") He was blamed at the time of the royal vifit,
" for calling the Prince Jacob-

ijjime Carole ; and fome will add, that he called him Jacobale too, which neither pleafed the

king nor any body elfe." To this circumftance is an allufion in a fong written at that

time.

" Moft Jacob Charles," did Cambridge cry,
"
you welcome are to us."

" An Oxford boy," &c.

Yet, notwithftanding this cenfure, the clafiical reader will be much pleafed with the perufal

of a funeral oration, fpoken by Sir Francis Netherfole before the Vice-chancellor and the

Univerfity, to the memory of Henry Prince of Wales. It is inferted'in Bates's " Vitie

felectorum aliquot Virorum."

' Or " His Majefty's Inftructions to his deareft Son Henry the Prince," 1599. It has been

confidered as the beft of the King's works, and in the opinion of Lord Bacon is excellently

written. (Bacon's Works, Vol. 111. p. 223, 118.)
" In this book," fays Mr. Camden, "is

" moft elegantly pourtrayed and fet forth the pattern of a mod excellent, every way accom-

"
plifhed, king. Incredible it is how many men's hearts and affections he won unto him by

" his correcting of it, and what an expectation of himfelf he raifed amongft all men even to

" admiration." And Archbifhop Spotfwood obferves, that it is faid to have contributed more

to facilitate the King's acceflion to the throne of England, than all the difcourfes publifhed by

other writers in his favour.

The famous Andrew Melvin, or rather Melville, having obtained a copy of the " Doron Ba-

filicon" in manufcript, thought fome paffages fo very exceptionable, that he directed feveral

copies to be circulated in different parts of Scotland. In confequence of this, a libel was drawn

up
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Orator was to acknowledge this great honour, and return their grati-

tude to his Majefty for fuch a condeicenfion, at the cloie of which letter

he writ,

"
Quid Vaticanam Bodleianamque objicis hofpes !

" Unicus eft nobis Bibliotheca Liber."

This letter was writ in fuch excellent Latin, was fo full of conceits, and

all the expreflions fo fuited to the genius of the King, that he inquired the

or's name, and then alked William Earl of Pembroke, if he knew him ?

whofc anfwer was,
" That he knew him very well, and that he was his

14

kinfmftn; but he lov'd him more for his learning and virtue, than for

"
that he was of his name and family." At which anfwer, the King

fmiled, and aflced the Earl leave,
" That he might love him too; for he

' took him to be the jewel of that univerfity."

The next occafion he had and took to {hew his great abilities was with

them, to mew alfo his great affection to that church in which he received

his baptifm, and of which he profefled himfelf a member
; and the

occaiion was this : There was one Andrew Melvin, a minifter of the

Scotch

up againft the work and laid before the Synod of St Andrew's, by a minifter of the kirk. To

vindicate himi'elf, James caufed it to be publiflied in 1599.

It may not be improper here to mention an inftance of courtly addrefs noticed by Bifliop

Racket in his
" Life of Archbifhop Williams," p. 175. Having remarked that the King, on

opening the Parliament in 1623, feafted the twohoufes with zfpeech, than which nothing' could

be apUrfor tbefubject, or more eloquent for the matter ; he adds,
" All the helps of that faculty

" were extremely perfect in him, abounding in wit by nature, in art by education, in wifdom

"
hy experience. Mr. George Herbert, being Prxledor in the Rhetorique School in Cam-

"
bridge, anno 1618, pafled by thofe fluent orators that domineered in the pulpits of Athens

" and Rome, and infilled to read upon an oration of King James, which he analyfed, fhewed

<( the concinnity of the parts, the propriety of the phrafe, the height and power of it to move

" the affeclions, the ftyle utterly unknown to the ancients, who could not conceive what kingly

"
eloquence was ; in refpect of which thofe noted demagogi were but hirelings, and triobulary

" rhetoricians."

Let it not be forgotten that Mr. Herbert was then a very young man, flufhed with hopes of

obtaining promotion in a court, where all the blandifhments of adulation were practifed.
>

Time, experience, and ferious contemplation, effectuated a change in his mind, and totally

jt<:u him from every ambitious purfuit.
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Scotch Church, and redtor of St. Andrews, who, by a long and conftant

converfe, with a difcontented part of that clergy which oppofed Epif-

copacy, became at laft to be a chief leader of that faction ;
and had

proudly appeared to be fo to King James, when he was but King of that

nation, who, the fecond year after his coronation in England, convened a

part of the biihops and other learned divines of his church, to attend him

at Hampton-Court, in order to a friendly conference with fome diffenting

brethren, both of this, and the Church of Scotland: Of which Scotch parry,

Andrew Melvin was one f

; and he being a man of learning, and inclined

to fatirical poetry, had fcattered many malicious bitter verfes againfl our

liturgy, our ceremonies, and our church-government; which were by fome

of that party fo magnified for the wit, that they were therefore brought
into Weftminfter School, where Mr. George Herbert then, and often

after, made fuch anfwers to them, and fuch reflection on him and his kirk,

as might unbeguile any man that, was not too deeply pre-engaged in fuch a

quarrel.

But to return to Mr. Melvin at Hampton-Court Conference, he there

appeared to be a man of an unruly wit, of a orange confidence, of fo

furious a zeal, and of fo ungoverned paffions, that his infolehce to the

King, and others at this conference, loft him both his rectorfhip of St. An-

drews, and his liberty too: For his former verfes, and his prefcnt reproaches
there ufed againft the church and ftate, caufed him to be committed

prifoner to the Tower of London, where he remained very angry for three

years. At which time of his commitment, he found the Lady Arabella, an in-

nocent prifoner there 8
;
and he pleafed himfelf much in fending the next day

3 B after

f Andrew Melville was not prefent at the celebrated conference held at Hampton Court, in

the firft year of King James I. upon the complaint of the Puritans againft the ceremonies and

the liturgy of the Church of England. He was fummoned to appear before the King and

Council in 1604. In the firft edition of " Mr. Walton's Life of Mr George Herbert,'' Mel-

ville is defcribed to be "
MaJJer ofa great iuit; a ivitfull of knots and clenches ; a ivitjharp and

"fatirical ; exceeded, I think) by none of that nation, but their Buchanan"

This unfortunate Lady Arabella Stuart, daughter of Charles Earl of Lenox, the younger

brother of Henry Darnley, the King's father, died in prifon, Sept. 27th, 1615, and was inter-

red at Weftminfterj without any funeral pomp, in the night, in the fame vault wherein Mary-

Queen
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r his commitment, thefe two verfes to the good lady; which I will under-

write, kvunfc they may give the reader a tafte of his others, which wece
like the

" Caufa tibi mccum eft communis, carceris, Ara-
"

Bella, tibi caufa eft, Araque facra mihi."

I lhall not trouble my reader with an account of his enlargement from
that priibn, or his death

;
but tell him Mr. Herbert's verfes were thought

fo

Queen of Scots and Prince Henry were buried. The following epitaph was written upon her

Ly Bifhop Corbet. She is fuppofed to be the fpeaker.

" How do I thank thee, Death, and -blefs thy power,
" That I have pafs'd the guard and 'fcap'd the Tower !

" And now my pardon is my epitaph,
" And a fniail coffin my poor carcafe hath.

" For at thy charge both foul and body were

"
Enlarg'd at laft, fecure from hope and fear.

" That among faints, this among kings is laid,

" And what my birth did claim my death has paid."

CKven the epigrammatift dedicates a "Book of Epigrams to this lady, whom he ftyles
" ex-

" cellentiflimam et dodtiffimam heroinam."

"
Regia progenies, genere illuftriffima virgo,

" Nee minus ingenio nobilitante genus.
"

Ingenii fruflus tibi fert effertq; fecundos

" Primitias Dornina&qui dedit ante fuse,

"
Seq; tibi tanquam bella virtutis in Ara

" Confecrat, ingenium facrificatq; fuum."

AUDOENI EPIGR. L. IP. ff. i.

The lines quoted by Mr. Ifaac Walton v/ere Infcribed by Andrew Melville, not to Lady

Arabella Stuart, but to Sir William Seymour, afterward Marquis of Hertford, who was then

imprilbned in the Tower, for marrying her without the King's confent. Fuller has tranfcribed

them differently :

" Caufa mihi tecum communis carceris, ara

"
Regir. btlia tibi, regia facra mihi."

Edward Philips, a nephew of Milton, publifhed his " Lives of the Poets" in 1615. He thus

, thii diftich :

" Caufa mihi tecum communis carceris, Ara

" Bella tibi caufa tit carceris, Ara mihi."

This feems to be the better reading. Melville did not hold the altar to be facred.
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fb worthy to be preferved, that Dr. Du-port, the learned Dean of Peterbo-

rough, hath lately collected and cauied many of them to be printed, as an

honourable memorial of his friend Mr. George Herbert, and the caufe he

undertook
1

'.

And, in order to my third and laft obfervation of his great abilities, it

will be needful to declare, that about this time King James c^nie very often

to hunt at Newmarket and Royllonv and was almoit as often invited to

Cambridge, where his entertainment was . comedies fufted to his pleafant
humour'

j
and where Mr. George Herbert was to welcome him with gra-

tulations and the applaules of an orator, which he always performed fo

362 well,.

11

James Duport, the learned fon of a learned father, John Duport, Mafter of Jefus College,

Cambridge, was Greek Profeflbr in that univerfity. No one ever filled the chair with more

credit to himfelf. He imbibed the very language, the very fpirit of Homer. His admirable

Greek verfions of the book of Job, Ecclefuftes,
- the. Song of Solomon, and the Pfalms, will

perpetuate and endear his name to the admirers of claflic elegance. On the promotion of Dr.

Edward Rainbow to the fee of Carlifle, he was appointed Dean of Peterborough, and in 1668

was elected Mafter of Magdalen College, Cambridge. He publilhed a colleflion of Latin po-

ems of different kinds in 1662, under the title of "
Ecclefiaftes'Solomonis, Auclore Joan Vi-

viano, Canticum Solomonis, necnon Epigrammata facra, per Ja. Duportum. Accedunt

Georgii Herbert! Mufae refponforiae ad Andrese Melvini Aati-Tami-Cami-Categoriam
"

" The Mufse refponforix" confift of fifty epigrams, as Mr Herbert himfelf calls them, in-

tended as an anfwer to a poem written by Andrew Melville, in Sapphic meafure, againft the

difcipline of the Church of England, containing fifty ftanzas, and addrefled to the univerfities

of Oxford and Cambridge. Three of Mr. Herbert's epigrams are infcribed to King James,

one to the Prince of Wales, one to the Bifhop of W-inchefter, one to the people of Scotland,

exhorting them to peace, one to thofe whom he fuppofed to be led aftray by Melville and

other writers of his perfuafion, the laft to the Deity, and the reft to Melville himfelf. .

.'ie Preface to this work, Duport thus fneaks of Mr. Herbert :
''
Poftquam haec fcripfe-

"
ram, tradita rnihi in manus funt a venerabili viro Gu. Dillingham, B. T. D. Coll. Eman.

" Pnef. EpigrarruTiata qusedam pro difciplina ecclefise.noftrae apologetica, aliquot abhinc annis

41
confcripta a Geo. Herbert, at quali et quanto viro, et poetri quam pio, quam ingcniofo !

" De quo prseftat omnino tacere quam pauca dicere ; prsefertim cum eximiam ejus pieta-

" tem adrnirabilis ingenii fale conditam loquetur Temp/urn, loquetur tempus, loquetur aeterni-

" tas. HJEC igitur carmina polita admodum et elegantia ra
nuTpix; yma-ia. Tx>a, et autoris geniurn

"
plane redolentia quafi aurese coronidis loco prioribus attexere vifum eft.

' "
Ignoramus," a Latin comedy, and "

Albumazar," an Engliih comedy, from which Ben

Jonfon is accufed by Mr. Dryden of having taken his
"
Alchymift," were often ackd at Cam-

bridge before King James.
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well, that he ftill grow more into the King's favour, infomiich that he had

a particular appointment to attend his Majefty at Royfton; where, after a

dilcourfe with him, his Majefty declared to his kinfman, the Earl of Pem-

broke,
" That he found the orator's learning and wifdom much above his

"
age or wit." The year following, the King appointed to end his pro-

grefs at Cambridge, and to ftay there certain days; at which time he was

attended by the great fecretary of Nature and all learning, Sir Francis

Bacon k

(Lord Verulam), and by the ever memorable and learned Dr.

Andrews, Bifhop of Winchefter, both which did at that time begin a de-

fired fi iendfhip with our orator. Upon whom, the firft put fuch a value

on his judgment, that he r.tually defired his approbation before he would

cxpofe any of his books to be printed, and thought him fo worthy of his

friendmip, that having tranflated many of the prophet David's Pfalms into

Englifh verfc, he made George Herbert his patron, by a public dedication
1

of them to him, as the bed judge of divine poetry. And for the learned

bifhop, it is obfervable, that at that time there fell to be a modeft debate be-

twixt them two about predeftination and fanctity of life; of both which the

orator did, not long after, fend the bifhop fome fafe and ufeful aphorifms, in

a long

k Such is the celebrity of the name of Bacon, that to mention it is to fuggeft an idea of

tvery thing great and fuper-eminent in knowledge .He is juftly ftyled by Sir Henry VVotton

" Scientiarum lumen, facundise lex," in the infcription on his monument, in the church of St.

Alban's. This wonderful man, ignorant of geometry, would have been excluded from the

fchool of Plato But he gained admittance into another fchool, that of Nature,
' <s who ne-

" ver before had fo noble nor fo true an interpreter, or never fo inward a fecretary of her ca-

" binet."

1 " TO HIS VERY GOOD FRIEND, MR. GEORGE HERBERT.

" The pains that it pleafed you to take about fome of my writings I cannot forget, which
" did put me in mind to dedicate to you this poor exercife of my ficknefs. Befides, it being
" my manner for dedications to choofe thofe that I hold moll fit for the argument, I thought
" that in refpctl of divinity and poefy met, whereof the one is the matter, the other the ftyle
"

- this little writing, I could not make better choice : fo with fignification of my love and
"
acknowledgment, I ever reft,

'" Your affectionate friend,

" FR. ST. ALBANS."

Mr. Herbert tranflated into Latin part of The Advancement of Learning."
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a long letter, written in Greek ;
which letter was fo remarkable for the

language and reafon of it, that after the reading it, the bifhop put it into his

bofom, and did often ihew it to many fcholars, both of this and foreign na-

tions
;

but did always return it back to the place where he firft lodged it,

and continued it fo near his heart till the lad day of his life.

To thefe, I might add the long and entire friendship betwixt him and

Sir Henry Wotton, and Dr. Donne, but I have promiied to contract my-

felf, and fhall therefore only add one teftimony to what is alfo mentioned

in the Life of Dr. Donne
; namely, that a little before his death, he caufed

many feals to be made, and in them to be engraven the figure of Chrift

crucified on an anchor (the emblem of hope), and of which Dr. Donne

would often fay,
" Crux mihi anchoraV Thefe feals he gave or fent to

moft of thofe friends on which he put a value; and, at Mr. Herbert's

death, thefe verfes were found wrapt up with that feal which was by the

doctor given to him :

"When my dear friend could write no more,

He gave this feal and fo gave o'er.

When winds and waves rife higheft, I am fure,

This anchor keeps my faith, that me fecure.

At this time of being orator, he had learnt to underftand the Italian,

Spanilh, and French tongues very perfectly ; hoping, that as his predecef-

fors, fo he might in time attain the place of a fecretary of ftate, he being at

that time veryhigh in the King's favour; and not meanly valued and loved by
the moft eminent and moft powerful of the court nobility: This, and the love

of a court-converfation, mixed with a laudable ambition to be fomething

more than he then was, drew him often from Cambridge to attend the King,

wherefoever the court was, who then gave him a fmecure, which fell into

his Majefty's difpofal, I think, by the death of the Bifhop of St. Afaph"

It was the fame, that Queen Elizabeth had formerly given to her favourite

Sir Philip Sidney ;
and valued to be worth a hundred and twenty pounds

per

See " "Walton's Life of Dr. Donne," p. Si.

* Dr. Richard Parry, who died Sept. 26, 1623-
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per annum. "\Vith this, and his annuity, and the advantage of his college,.

and of liis oratorihip, he enjoyed his genteel humour for clothes, and court-

like company, and feldom looked towards Cambridge, unlefs the King were

there, but then he never failed
; and, at other times, left the manage of

his orator's place to his learned friend Mr. Herbert Thorndike ,
who is

now prebendary of Weftminfter.

I may not omit to tell, that he had often defigned to leave the univerfity,

decline all ftudy, which, he thought, did impair his health
;

for he had

a body apt to a confumption, and to fevers, and other infirmities, which

he judged were increafed by. his ftudies
;
for he would often fay,

" He had
" too thoughtful a wit : a wit, like a penknife in too narrow a fheath, too

"
fnarp for his body." But his mother would by no means allow him to

leave the univerfity, or to travel
;

and though he inclined very much to

both, yet he would by no means fatisfy his own defires at fo dear a rate, as

to prove an undutiful fon to fo affectionate a mother
;
but did always lub-

rriit to her wifdom. And what I have now faid may partly appear in a co-

py of vcrfes in his printed poems ;
it is one of thofe that bear the title of

"
Affliction ;"

Mr. Herbert Thorndike was then fellow of Trinity College. He was ejected from his

fcllowfhip by the ufurped powers, and admitted to the reftory of Barley in Hertfordfhire,

July 2, 1642. On the death of Dr. Samuel Ward, he was elected to the Mafterfliip of Sid-

College, but was kept out of it by the oppreffions of the times. For his fufferings and

great learning he wasinftalled Prebendary of Weftminfter, Sept. 5, 1660. In the year following

l.c rtfigned his living of Barley, and died in 1672. He aflifted Dr. Walton in the edition of the

Polyglot Bible. Ik-fides his celebrated work of "
Juft Weights and Meafures ; that is, the

I
relent State of Religion weighed in the Balance, and meafured by the Standard of the

Sanctuary." 410. 1662. He compofed other trats relative to the differences which at that

time difturbed the peace of the Church. Some of his works, particularly thofe which were

publifhcd in the latter part of his life, gave great offence. He is accufed of leaning to the

(Lurch of Rome, declaring that church to be a true church, the Pope not Antichrift, the Pa-

not idolaters, whilft his averfion to the Prefbytcrians and other fectaries exceeded all

bounds. Mr. Baxter has dcfcribed him as fpeaking once at the Savoy conference " a few im-
"

]'U!nii ni i>..i!iunute words, confuting the opinion that had been received of him from

"
firft writings, and confirming that which his fecond and laft writings had given of him."

See " Kennet's Regifkr," p. 508, <5i8,
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"
Affliction;" and it appears to be a pious reflection on God's providence,

and fome paflages of his life, in which he fays :

Whereas my birth and fpirit rather took

The way that takes the town :

Thou didfl betray me to a ling'ring book,

And wrap me in a gown :

I was entangled in a world of ftrife,

Before I had the power to change my life,

Yet, for I threatened oft the Cege to raife,

Not fimp'ring all mine age ;

Thou often didft with academic praife

Melt and diflblve my rage :

I took the fweeten'd pill, till I came where

I could not go away, nor perfevere.

Yet left perchance I fhould too happy be

In my unhappinefs,

Turning my purge to food, thou throweft me
Into more ficknefles.

Thus doth thy power crofs-bias me, not making
Thine own gifts good, yet me from my ways taking.

Now I am here, what thou wilt do with me
None of my books will fhew :

I read, and figh, and wifh I were a tree,

For then fure I mould grow
To fruit or fhade, at leaft, fome bird would truft

Her houfehold with me, and I would be juft.

Yet though thou troubleft me, I mufl be meek,
In weaknefs muft be ftout :

Well, I will change my fervice and go feek

Some other mafter out :

Ah ! my dear God, though I am clean forgot,

Let me not love thee, if I love thee not.

G. H.

In this time of Mr. Herbert's attendance and expectation of fome good oc-

cafion to remove from Cambridge to court, God, in whom there is an unfeen

chain
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chain of caufes, did, in a fliort time, put an end to the lives of two of his

mod obliging and moft powerful friends, Lodowick Duke of Richmond",
and James Marquis of Hamilton 11

;
and not long after him, King James

died alfo, and with them, all Mr. Herbert's court hopes : fo that he pre-

fcntly betook himfelf to a retreat from London, to a friend in Kent, where

he lived very privately, and was fuch a lover of folitarinefs, as was judged

to impair his health more than his ftudy had done. In this time of retire-

ment, he had many conflicts with himfelf, whether he mould return to the

painted pleafures of a court-life, or betake himfelf to a ftudy of divinity, and

enter into facred orders'? (to which his dear mother had often perfuaded

him) Thefe were fuch conflicts, as they only can know, that have endured

them ;
for ambitious defires, and the outward glory of this world, are not

eafily laid afide ; but, at laft, God inclined him to put on a refolution to

ferve at his altar.

He did at his return to London, acquaint a court-friend with his refolu-

tion to enter into facred orders, who perfuaded him to alter it, as too mean

an employment, and too much below his birth, and the excellent abilities

and endowments of his mind. To whom he replied,
"

It hath been formerly
"
judged that the domeftic fervants of the King of heaven, fhould be of the

"
nobleft families on earth : and though the iniquity of the late times have

" made

p This nobleman, who was alfo Duke of Lenox in Scotland, and Lord Steward of his Ma-

iefly's Houfehold, died Feb. 25, 1625, the day on which a new Parliament was to meet. The

King, who was his relation, was fo much affected at the news of his fudden death, that " he
" would not adorn himfelf that day to ride in his glories to the Parliament, but put it off to

"the nineteenth of February following, dedicating fome part of that time to the memory of

" his dead fervant." ( Wilforfs Life and Reign ofKing James I.)

* A diflinguifhed favourite of James I. The death of thefe two noblemen affeled the

King exceedingly ; and when it was told him the Marquis was dead, he faid,
"

If the branches

(f be thus cut down, thejlock cannot continue long" which faying proved too true, for fhortly af-

ter he fell into a fever, of which he died at Theobald's, March 27, 1625.

'
It appears from a letter written by Mr. George Herbert to one of his friends, and dated

March 18, 1617, Triii. Coll. that he had devoted himfelf to the ftudy of divinity.
" I want

" books extremely : you know, Sir, how I am now fetting foot into divinity, to lay the plat-
" form of my future life."
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" made clergymen meanly valued, and the facred name of prieft contempt-
"

ible
; yet I will labour to make it honourable, by confecrating all my learn-

"
ing, and all my poor abilities, to advance the glory of that God that gave

" them
; knowing that I can never do too much for him that hath done fo

" much for me, as to make me a Chriftian. And I will labour to be like

" my Saviour, by making humility lovely in the eyes of all men, and by
"
following the merciful and meek example of my dear Jefus."

This was then his refolution, and the God of conftancy, who intended

him for a great example of virtue, continued him in it
;

for within that

year he was made deacon, but the day when, or by whom, I cannot learn :

but that he was about that time made deacon is moft certain
;

for I find by
the records of Lincoln, that he was made Prebendary of Layton Ecclefia%in

the diocefe of Lincoln, July 15, 1626 ;
and that this prebend was given

him by John, then Lord Biihop of that fee'. And now he had a fit occa-

fion to mew that piety and bounty that was derived from his generous mo-

ther, and his other memorable anceftors, and the occafion was this.

3 C This

* In " Elon's Lift of the prebendal Dignities belonging to the Church of Lincoln," it is

called "
Leighton Bromefwold, Ecclefia P. in Co. Huntingd." In " Bacon's Liber Regis,"

it is termed "
Leighton Bofard, alias Leighton Beaudefert, P. Ecclefix Lincoln."

1 Dr. John Williams, afterward Archbifhop of York, was then Bifhop of Lincoln, the laft

ecclefiaftic who was Lord Keeper of the Great Seal. Of him it was faid, that " He never faw

" the book of worth he read not ; he never forgot what he read ; he never loft the ufe of what
" he remembered ; every thing he heard or faw was his own, and what was his own he knew
" how to ufe to the utmoft." Whatever difcrepancy of opinion there may be, in juilly appre-

tiating the character of this prelate, it muft be owned that he was a munificent patron of

learning and learned men. Twelve perfons from one fociety, that of Trinity College in Cam-

bridge, were diftinguifhed by him, and advanced to preferment. Among thefe we obfervc

Dr. Creighton, Mr. George Herbert, Dr. Anthony Scattergood, Mr. James Duport, Mr. Her-

bert Thorndike, names dear to literature. When the fee of Exeter was vacant, he feized the

opportunity of gratifying two worthy divines, his old friends,
" who had been both bred in

" the houfe of wifdom with Lord Chancellor Egerton," Dr. Careiu, who had been his

chaplain, and Dr. Dunn, who had been his fecretary,
" a laureat wit, neither was it poffible

" that a vulgar foul mould dwell in fuch promifing features." Thefe two prevailed by the

Lord Keeper's commendation againft all pretenders ; the Biihopric of Exeter was conferred

upon Dr. Care-w, and Dr. Dunn fucceeded him in the Deanery of St. Paul's. (Hackefs Life

efArchbifhop Williams.) Mr. Herbert did not long continue orator after his promotion to

this prebend, Mr. Robert Creighton his fucceflbr being appointed in 1627.
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This Layton Ecclefia is a village near to Spalden
u

,
in the county of

Hunri: gdon, and the greateft part of the parim-church was fallen down,
and that of it which flood was fo decayed, fo little, and fo ufelefs, that

ners could not meet to perform their duty to God in public

prayer and praifcs ;
and thus it had been for almoft 20 years, in which

time there had been fome faint endeavours for a public collection, to enable
the parimioners to rebuild it, but with no fuccefs, till Mr. Herbert under-

took it
;

and he by his own and the contribution of many of his kindred,
and other noble friends, undertook the re-edification of it, and made it fo

much his whole buiinefs, that he became reftlefs till he faw it finimed as it

now ftands : being for the workmanfhip a coftly Mofaic
; for the form an

exact crofs; and for the decency and beauty, I am affured, it is the moft re-

markable pariflvchurch that this nation affords. He lived to fee it fo wain-

fcotted, as to be exceeded by none
; and, by his order, the reading-pew and

pulpit were a little-diftant from each other, and both of an equal height*:

for

u
Spalden, or Spalding, is a town in Lincolnfhire. Mr. "Walton has miftaken the name for

Spalchvick, or Spaklick, in Huntingdonfhire.

* It appears from a recent furvey of this church, that the reading-delk is on the right-hand

in the nave, juft as you enter the chancel, and that its height is feven feet four inches ; and

that the pulpit is on the left-hand, and exactly of the fame height. They are both pentago-

nal. The church is at prefent chiefly paved with bricks : the roofs both of the church and

chancel are t) led, and not under-drawn or ceiled. There are no communion-rails; but, as

you advance to the communion-table, you afcend three fteps. The windows are large and

handfome, with fomc fmall remnants of painted glafs. The feats and pews both in the nave,

the crofs-aifle, and the chancel, fomewhat referable the ftalls in cathedrals, but are very fimple,

wiih little or no ornament, nearly alike, and formed of oak. It was evidently the intention of

Mr. Herbert that in his church there fhould be no diftinftion between the feats of the rich

and thofe of the poor. During divine fervice the men have from time immemorial been ac-

cuftomed to fit on the fouth-fide of the nave, and the women on the north-fide. In the crofs-

aiflc, the male-fervants fit on the fouth-fide, and the female-fervants on the north-fide.

The Itrongcll and bed paif of the church is the tower, which is of moft durable and excel-

lent {tone, dug out of the .quarries of Barnock in Northamptonfhire. It is confidered as a fine

fpccimcn of good architecture.

Mr. Walton feems to have been mifinformed when he writes, that the workmanfhip of the

church w;ia a codly Mof:iic, and that Mr. Herbert lived to fee it wainfcotted. No traces of

r an. difcoverable. The church is now, in 1795, dilapidated in feveral parts.
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for lie would often fay,
"
They fnould neither have a precedency or prio-

"
rity of the other

;
but that prayer, and preaching, being equally ufeful,

4t
might agree like brethren, and have an equal honour and eftimationV

Before I proceed farther, I muft look back to the time of Mr. Her-

bert's being made prebendary, and tell the reader, that not long after, his

mother being informed of his intentions to rebuild that church,- and ap-

prehending the great trouble and charge that he was likely to draw upon

himfelf, his relations, and friends, before it could be finifhed, fent for him

from London- to Chelfea (where fhe then dwelt), and at his coming faid,
"
George, I fent for you, to perfuade you to commit Simony, by giving

"
your patron as good a gift as he has given to you ; namely, that you

"
give him back his prebend: For, George, it is not for your weak body

*' and empty purfe to undertake to build churches." Of which he defired

he might have a day to confider, and then make her an anfwer : And at his

return to her the next day, when he had firft defired her bleffing, and fhe

given it him, his next requeft was,
" That fhe would at the age of thirty-

"
three years allow him to become an undutiful fon; for he had made a vow

" to God, that if he were able, he would rebuild that church :" And then

{hewed her fuch reafons for his refolution, that fhe.prefently fubfcribed to

be one of his benefactors
;
and undertook to folicit William Earl of Pem-

broke to become another, who fubfcribed for fifty pounds ;
and- not long

after, by a witty and perfuafive letter from Mr. Herbert, made it fifty pounds
more. And in this nomination of fome of his benefactors, James Duke .of

3 C 2 Lenox,

J An ill cuftom prevailed at court after the acceffion of James I.
; whenever the King came

to the chapel, divine fervice was fuddenly broke off, and an anthem fung to make immediate -vav

for the fermon. This cuftom, as implying a contempt of the liturgy, or at lead a preference

of preaching to prayer, was fet afide by Dr. Laud, while lie was Dean of the chapel.

" Refort to fermons, but to prayers moft :

"
Praying's the end of preaching."

(Mr. George Herbert's CHURCH PORCH.)

" In the church of Little Gidding the pulpit was fixed on the north, the reading-defk over

againfl it on the fouth-fide of the church, and both on the fame level ; it being thought impro-

per that a hijrher plnce fhould be appointed for preaching than that which was allotted for

prayer," ( Memoirs of'the Life ofMr. Nicholas Ferrar, p. 178.)
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Lenox ', and his brother Sir Henry Herbert, ought to be remembered ; as

alfo, the bounty of Mr. Nicholas Farrer
3

, and Mr. Arthur Woodnot
; the

a gentleman in the neighbourhood of Laytdn, and the other a gold-

fmith, in I'oitcr-lane, London, ought not to be forgotten : for the memory
of fuch men ought to outlive their lives. Of Mr. Farrer I fhall hereafter

give an account in a more feafonablc place ;
but before I proceed farther

i. will give this fhort account of Mr. Arthur Woodnot :

He was a man that had confidered overgrown eftates do often require

more care and watchfulnefs to prefervc than get them b

;
and confidered

that there be many difcontents that riches cure not
;

and did therefore fet

limits to himfelf as to defire of wealth : and having attained fo much as to

be able to fhew fome mercy to the poor, and preferve a competence for

himfelf, he dedicated the remaining part of his life to the fervice of God
;

and to be ufeful for his friends : and he proved to be fo to Mr. Herbert
;

for, befide his own bounty, he collected and returned moft of (he money
that was paid for the re-building of that church

;
he kept all the account

of the charges, and would often go down to ftate them, and fee all the

workmen paid. When I have faid, that this good man was an ufeful

friend to Mr. Herbert's father, and to his mother, and continued to be fo to

him, till he clofed his eyes on his death-bed
;

I will forbear to fay more,
till I have the next fair occafion to mention the holy friendfhip that was

betwixt

'
lie was the fon of Efme Stuart, Duke of Richmond, and brother to Lodowick the laft

Duke, who was the particular friend of Mr. Herbert. This great and excellent man, as

Echard calls him, who had never once deviated from his honour and loyalty, and had feen three

of his brothers die in the royal caufc, died in the beginning of 1675, having never had his

health nor yet his fpirits, fince the deplorable murder of his beloved mafter ; for the faving of

whofe life he had the honour to ofier his own. See " Echard's Hift. of England," Vol. II.

p. 782.

a Or rather Ferrar, from the Latin word ferrarlus. The arms of this family have three

hoife (hoes on a bend, as appears from a brafs-plate in the chapel of Little Gidding, affixed to

the tomb-ftone of John Ferrar, Efq.
" late lord of this mannour, who departed this life the

" 28th of September, 1657."

''

According to an old obfervation,

" Non minor (.ft virtus, quam quacrere, parta tueri,'
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betwixt him and Mr. Herbert. From whom Mr. Woodnot carried to his

mother this following letter, and delivered it to her in a ficknefs, which
was not long before that which proved to be her laft.

A LETTER OF MR. GEORGE HERBERT TO HIS MOTHER, IN HER SICKNESS.

"
MADAM,

" AT my laft parting from you, I was the better content becaufe I was in

hope I mould myfelf carry all ficknefs out of your family ; but fince I
' know I did not, and that your fhare continues, or rather increafeth, I
" wifh earneftly that I were again with you ; and, would quickly make
"
good my wifh, but that my employment does fix me here, it being now

;t but a month to our commencement : wherein my abfence by how much
"

it naturally augmenteth fufpicion, by fo much fhall it make my prayers
" the more conflant and the more earneft for you to the God of all confo-
"

lation. In the mean time, 1 befeech you to be cheerful, and comfort
"

yourfclf in -the God of all comfort, who is not willing to behold any
" forrow but for fin. What hath affliction grievous in it more than for a
*' moment ? or why fhould our afflictions here have fo much power or
" boldnefs as to oppofe the hope of our joys hereafter ? Madam, as the
"

earth is but a point in refpedl of the heavens, fo are earthly troubles com-
"
pared to heavenly joys : therefore, if either age or ficknefs lead you to

" thofe joys, confider what advantage you have over youth and health, who
" are now fo near thofe true comforts. Your laft letter gave me earthly
"

preferment, and, I hope, kept heavenly for yourfelf. But would you di-

" vide and choofe too ? our college cuftoms allow not that
;
and I mould

" account myfelf moft happy if I might change with you : for I have al-

"
ways obferved the thread of life to be like other threads or fkenes of filk,

"
full of fnarles and incumbrances : Happy is he, whofe bottom is wound up

" and laid ready for work in the new Jerufalem. For myfelf, dear mother, I

"
always feared ficknefs more than death ; becaufe ficknefs hath made me

" unable to perform thofe offices for which I came into the world, and muft
"

yet be kept in it
;

but you are freed from that fear, who have already
"

abundantly
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undanty difcharged that part, having both ordered your family, and fo
; '

brought up your children that they have attained to the years of difcre-
"

tk'!i, and competent maintenance. So that now if they do not well, the
; '
fault cannot be charged on you, whofe example and care of them will

. tify you both to the world and your own confcience : infomuch, that
' whether you turn your thoughts on the life paft, or on the joys that are
'
to come, you have ftrong prefervatives againft all difquiet. And for tem-

'

poral afflictions, I befeech you confider, all that can happen to you are
"

either auctions of eftate, or body, or mind. For thofe of eftate, of what
"
poor regard ought they to be, fmce if we had riches we are commanded

"
to give them away ? fo that the beft ufe of them is, having, not to have

" them. But, perhaps, being above the common people, our credit and
"

eftimation calls on us to live in a more fplendid fafhion : But, O God !

" how eafily is that anfwered, when we confider that the bleffings in
"
the holy Scripture are never given to the rich, but to the poor. I never

" find Bleffcd be the rich,' or* Bleffed be the noble;' but Bleffed be the meek,
" and Blfffed be the poor; and Bleffed be the mourners, for they Jhall be com-

"forted. And yet, O God ! moft carry themfelves fo, as if they not only
;t not defired, but even feared to be blefled. And for afflictions of the body,
" dear Madam, remember the holy martyrs of God, how they have been
*' burnt by thoufands, and have endured fuch other tortures, as the very
" mention of them might beget amazement ;

but their fiery trials have had
" an end : and yours (which praifed be God, are lefs) are not like to con-
" tinue long. I befeech you let fuch thoughts as thefe moderate your pre-
;t
fent fear and forrow

;
and know that if any of yours fhould prove a Go-

"
liah-like trouble, yet you may fay with David, 'That God, who delivered me

'(
out ofthe paws ofthe lion and'bear; "Will alfo deliver me out of the hands of

"
this uncircumcifed Phillftine. Laftly, for thofe afflictions of the foul : con-

"
fider that God intends that to be as a facred temple for himfelf to dwell in,

" and will not allow any room there for fuch an inmate as grief, or allow
"

that any fadnefs fhall be his competitor. And, above all, if any care

" of future things moleft you, remember thofe admirable words of the
" Pfalmift : Caji thy care on the Lord, and be Jhall nour'ijl) thee, Pfal. Iv.

" To which join that of St. Peter, Cq/ling all your care on the Lord, for
"he
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" he careth for you, i Pet. v. 7. What an admirable thing is this, that God
*'

puts his fhoulder to our burden, and entertains our care for us that we
"
may the more quietly intend his fervice. To conclude, let me commend

"
only one place more to you (Philip, iv. 4.) ;

St. Paul faith there, Rejoice in

"
the Lord always: And again Ifay^ rejoice. He doubles it to take away the

"
fcruple of thofe that might fay, what, (hall we rejoice in afflictions ? yes,

"
I fay again, rejoice ;

fo that it is not left to us to rejoice or not rejoice ;

" but whatfoever befals us we mu ft always, at all times, rejoice in the Lord,
" who taketh care for us. And it follows in the next verfe : Let your mo-
" deration appear to all men : "The Lord is at band: Be carefulfor nothing.
" What can be faid more comfortably ? trouble not yourfelves, God is at

*' hand to deliver us from all, or in all. Dear Madam, pardon my boldnefs,
" and accept the good meaning of

" Your moft obedient fon,
" THIN. COL, MAY 15, l6il,

" GEORGE HERBERT."

About the year 1629, and the 34th of his age, Mr. Herbert was feized

with a marp quotidian ague, and thought to remove it by the change of

air; to which end, he went to Woodford in EfTex, but thither more chiefly

to enjoy the company of his beloved brother Sir Henry Herbert, and

other friends then of that family. In his houfe he remained about twelve

months, and there became his own phyfician, and cured himfelf of his ague%

.

. by

c The following lines are taken from a poem of Mr. Herbert's, entitled " Affli&ion."

" At firft thou gav'ft me milk and fweetnefles
;

" I had my wifh and way:
" My days were ftrew'd with flow'rs and happinefs ;

" There was no month but May.
" Bat with my years forrow did twift and grow,
" And made a party unawares for woe :

" My flefii began unto my foul in pain,
"

Sicknefs clave my banes,

"
Confuming agues dwell in every 'vein,

" And tune my breath to groans.
" Sorrow was all my foul

;
"I fcarce believed,

" Till grief did tell me roundly that I lived,"
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\nng drink, and not eating any meat, no not mutton, nor a hen,

or pigeon, unlefs they were falted; and by fuch a conftant diet he removed

,
but with inconveniences that were worfe

;
for he brought upon

.'jlf a difpolition to rheumes and other weaknefles, and a fuppofcd con-

famption, And it is to be noted, that in the fharpcft of his extreme fits

; 1 often fay,
" Lord abate my great affliction, or increafe my pa-

"
tience; but, Lord, I repine not; I am dumb, Lord, before thee, becaufe

" thou doeft it." By which, and a fan&ified fubmiffion to the will of

God, he fhewed he was inclinable to bear the fweet yoke of Gbriftian dif-

cipline, both then and in the latter part of his life, of which there will be

many true teftimonies.

And now his care was to recover from his confumpuon by a change
from Woodford into fuch an air as was moft proper to that end : And his

remove was to Dauntfey in Wiltfhire, a noble houfe, which (lands in a

choice air; the owner of it then was the Lord Danvers
d

Earl of Danby,
who loved Mr. Herbert-fo very much, that he allowed him fuch an apart-

ment in it as might beft fuit with his accommodation and liking. And in

this place, by a fpare diet, declining all perplexing ftudies, moderate exer-

cile, and a cheerful converfation, his health was apparently improved to a

good degree of ftrength and cheerfulnefs : Arid then he declared his refolu-

tion both to marry, and to enter into the facred orders'of priefthood. Thefe

had long been the deiires of his mother and his other relations; but fhe

lived

''

Henry Danvcrs, created Baron of Dauntfey by King James, and Earl of Danby by

Charles I. He was Knight of the Bath, and died unmarried, Jan. 20, 1673.

ON LORD DANVERS.

" Sacred marble, fafely keep
" His duft, who under thee mud deep,
" Until the years again reftore

" Their dead, and time mall be no more.

" Mean while, if he (which all things wears)
" Does ruin thee, or if thy tears

" Are (lied for him
; diflblve thy frame,

" Thou art requited : for his fame,
" His virtue, and his worth ihall be
" Another monument to thee. G. HERBERT."
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lived not to fee either, for fhe died in the year 1627. And though he was

difobedient to her about Layton Church, yet in conformity to her will, he

kept his Orator's place till after her death, and then prefently declined it;

and the more willingly, that he might be fucceeded by his friend Robert

Creighton, who now is Dr. Creighton% and the worthy Bifhop of Wells.

I mall now proceed to his marriage ;
in order to which, it will be con-

venient that I firft give the reader a mort view of his perfon, and then an

account of his wife, and of fome circumftarices concerning both.

He was for his perfon of a ftature inclining towards talnefs; his body
was very ftraight; and fo far from being cumbered with too much flefh, that

he was lean to an extremity. His afpet was cheerful, and his fpeech and

motion did both declare him a gentleman ; for they were all fo meek and

obliging, that they purchafed love and refpecT: from all that knew him.

Thefe, and his other vifible virtues, begot him much love from a gentle-

man, of a noble fortune, and a near kinfman to his friend the Earl of

Danby; namely, from Mr. Charles Danvers of Bainton, in the county of

Wilts, Efq.; this Mr. Danvers having known him long, and familiarly, did

fo much affecT: him, that he often, and publicly declared a defire that Mr.

Herbert would marry any of his nine daughters (for hehadfo many); but

3 D rather

c " Robert Cretone, or Creitton, was elected Scholar of Trinity College in Cambridge,

May 6, 1614; Minor Fellow, Oct. i, 1619; Major Fellow, March 16, 1620." (From the

Burfar's Books of Trinity College.)

He was a native of Scotland, educated at Weftminfter School, and from thence elected to

Trinity College. He was afterward Greek Profeflbr, and' Orator of the Univerfity. In

1632 he was made Treafurer of Wells, and in 1637 Dean of St. Burien in Cornwall. In the

beginning of the Rebellion, as well as in its progrefs, he fuffered feverely for the royal caufe,

and was an exile with Charles II. who, on his Reftoration, gave him the Deanery of Wells.

During his abfence from England he was the editor of " The Hiftory of the Council of

Florence," written originally in Greek, and tranflated by him into Latin, from ah authentic

MS. copy.
" Vera Hiftoria unionis non verse inter Grsecos et Latinos: five Concilii Floren-

tini exactiflima narratio Gnece fcripta," &c. Hagre Comitis, 1660, fol. paginis, 351.

Being chaplain to the King, he reproved the vices of the times with boldnefs, whenever he

preached at court ;
''
which," fays Wood, " was well taken by fome, {hough fneered at by

" ethers." However, in 1670 he was advanced to the fee of Bath and \!^ells, and dying in

1672 was buried in that cathedral. See " Wood's Fafli," Vol. I. p. 2^. And " Walker's

Sufferings of the Clergy."
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:r his d r Jane than any other, becaufe Jane was his beloved

And he had often faid the lame to Mr. Herbert himfclf; and

that it" ! . her for a wife, and flic him for a hufband, fane mould
hr/e a doable bl effing; and Mr. Danvers had fo often faid the like to Jane,
and i'o much commended Mr. Herbert to her, that Jane became fo much a.

1'iatonic, as to fall in love with Mr. Herbert unfeen.

This was a fair preparation for a marriage; but alas, her father died before

Mr. Herbert's retirement to Dauntfey; yetfome friends to both parties pro-
red their meeting; at which time a mutual affection entered into both

their hearts, as a conqueror enters into a furprifed city, and love having got

inch polfeffion governed, and made there fuch laws and refolutions as nei-

ther party was able to refift; infomuch that me changed her name into

Herbert the third day after this firft interview.

This hafte might in others be thought a love-phrenzy, or worfe; but it

was not, for they had wooed fo like princes, as to have felect proxies ;
fuch

as were true friends to both parties; fuch as well underftood Mr. Herbert's

and her temper of mind, and alfo their eftates, fo well before this interview,

that the fuddennefs was juflifiable by the ftricteft rules of prudence; and

the more, becaufe it proved fo happy to both parties: For the eternal lover

of mankind made them happy in each other's mutual and equal affections

and compliance; indeed fo happy, that there never was any oppofition

betwixt them, unlefs it were a conteft which fhould moft incline to a com-

pliance with the other's defires. And though this begot, and continued in

them, fuch a mutual love, and joy, and content, as was no way defective;

yet this mutual content, and love, and joy, did receive a daily augmentation,

by fuch daily obligingnefs to each other, as Mill added fuch new affluences

to the former fulnefs of thefe divine fouls, as was only improvable in

heaven, where they now enjoy it.

About three months after his marriage, Dr. Curle
f

, who was then Rector

of Bemerton in Wiltfhire, was made Bifhop of Bath and Wells, and not

long

' Walter Curie, D. D. was born at Hatfield, in Hertfordfhire, a feat of the Earls of Salifbury.

Hi-, father was a f;rvant to William Cecil Earl of Salifbury, and as his agent in the affair of

the Queen of S;ots, and fteward of his eftates fo faithful and helpful, that the Earl not only

preferred
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long after tranfhted to Winchefter, and by that means the prefentation of a

clerk to Bemerton did not fall to the Earl of Pembroke (who was the un-

doubted patron of it) but to the King, by reafon of Dr. Curie's advance-

ment: But Philip, then Earl of Pembroke (for William 5 was lately dead),

3 D 2 requefted

preferred him to be Auditor of the Court of Wards, but advanced this his fon to be Fellow of

Peter Houfe in Cambridge, and prefented him to a good living, in which he difcharged the

duties of a paftor fo well, in preventing law-fuits, and compofmg differences among his

parishioners, fuppreffmg houfes of debauchery, and regulating many other diforders, gaining

many DifTenters to the church by his wife and meek difcourfes, and leaving others who were

cbftinate in error, inexcufable by his holy converfation and charitable hofpitality, that the

Earl recommended him to King James I. as a fit perfon for his chaplain ; in which (lation he

foon became the object of his Majefty's favour, which he found by being made Dean of Litch-

field in 1621. King Charles I. in 1628 appointed him Bifhop of Rocheftcr, where he con-

tinued not much longer than a year before he was removed to Bath and Wells, and then to

Winchefter, in which he fat, when the late grand Rebellion began, wherein he was a great

fufferer. He left no other demonftration of his learning, than a Sermon preached at White-

hall, on Heb. xii. 14. April 28, 1622. (

'

Magna Britannia, Vol. IV. p. 857.J

z William, third Earl of Pembroke died April 10, 1630. He was the fon of Henry
fecond Earl of Pembroke, by his third wife Mary, the accomplifhed fifter of Sir Philip Sidney,
in whom the mufes and the graces feemed to meet, and to whofe memory the well-known
beautiful lines were written :

" Underneath this marble hearfe

" Lies the fubjeft of all verfe,
"

Sidney's fifter, Pembroke's mother:
"

Death, erft thou haft flain another,
" Wife and fair and good as (lie,

" Time mail throw a dart at thee."

Sir Philip Sidney dedicated to her his celebrated Romance called, from this circumftance,
" The Countefs of Pembroke's Arcadia."

The character of this William Earl of Pembroke is not only one of the moft amiable in

Lord Clarendon's hiftory, but is one of the beft drawn. ( Cat. of Royal and Noble Authors,
Vol. I. p. 192.)

" He was," fays Wood, " not only a great favourer of learned and ingeni-
ous men, but was himfelf learned and endowed to admiration with a poetical geny." His

poems were publifhed with this title,
" Poems written by William Earl of Pembroke, &c.

many of which are anfwered by way of Repartee, by Sir Benjamin Rudyard, with other

Poems written by them occasionally and apart." London, 1660.
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. .1 the King to beftow it upon his kinfman George Herbert ; and

., faid,
" Mod willingly to Mr. Herbert, if it be worth his

acceptance:" And the Earl as willingly and fuddenly fent it him with-

out fceking: But though Mr. Herbert had formerly put on a refolution for

the clergy; yet, at receiving this prefentation, the apprehenfion of the laft

great account, that he was to make for the cure of fo many fouls, made him

faft and pray often, and confider for not lefs than a month; in which time

he had fome refolutions to decline both the priefthood and that living.

And in this time of confidering,
" He endured," as he would often fay,

" fuch fpiritual conflids as none can think, but only thofe that have endured
" them."

In the midft of thefe conflids, his old and dear friend Mr. Arthur Wood-
not took a journey to falute him. at Bainton (where he then was with his

wife's friends and relations) and was joyful to be an eye-witnefs of his

health and happy marriage. And after they had rejoiced together fome

few days, they took a journey to Wilton, the famous feat of the Earls of

Pembroke; at which time the King, the Earl'
1

,
and the whole Court were

there, or at Saliibury, wrhich is near to it. And at this time Mr. Herbert

prefented

h
Philip fourth Earl of Pembroke, and firft Earl of Montgomery, Lord Chamberlain of the

Houfcliold to King Charles I. and Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, of whom fee " The

Catalogue of Royal and Noble Authors, Vol. II. p. 191." By Sufan his firft wife, daughter

of Edward Vere Earl of Oxford, he had iflue feven fons and three daughters. To his Iccond

wife he married June 13, 1630, Ann, fole daughter and heir to George Earl of Cumberland,

widow of Richard Earl of Dprfet, but by her had no ifTue at his death, Jan. 23, 1649-50,

leaving his lady furviving, who is juflly celebrated for her life and manners, extenfive charity

and beneficence. Dying March 22, 1675, ^ e was buried at Appleby in Weftmoreland, where

her funeral fermon was preached by Edward Rainbow, Bifhop of Carlifle, April 14, 1676,

with fome remarks on the life of that eminent lady, from Prov. xiv. I. He obferves of her,

fhe had early gained a knowledge as of the bed things -,
fo an ability to difcourfe in all

commendable arts and fciences, as well as in thofe things which belong to perfons of her birth

and fcx to know : For fhe could difcourfe with virtuofos, travellers, fcholars, merchants,

divines, flatefinen, and with good houfewives in any kind, infomuch that a prime and

elegant wit, Dr. Donne, well feen in all human learning, and afterward devoted to the ftudy

of divinity, is reported to have faid of this lady in her younger years to this effect,
" That

.; well how to difcourfe of all things, from predeftination to flea-filk."
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preferred his thanks to the Earl, for his prefentation to Bemerton, but had

not yet refolved to accept it, and told him the reafon why; but that night
the Earl acquainted Dr. Laud, then Bifhop of London, and after Arch-

biihop of Canterbury, with his kinfman's irrefolution. And the Bifhop
did the next day fo convince Mr. Herbert, that the rcfttfal of it was a fm y

that a tailor was lent for to come fpeedily from Salifbury to Wilton, to

take meafure, and make him canonical clothes
1

againft next day; which

the tailor did : And Mr. Herbert being fo habited, went with his prefenta-

tion to the learned'Dr. Davenant", who was then Bifhop of Salifbury, and

he gave him inftitution immediately (for Mr. Herbert had been made dea-

con foftie years before) ;
and he was alfo the fame day (which was April 26,

1630) inducted into the good, and more pleafant than healthful, parfonage
of Bemerton

;
which is a mile from Salifbury.

I have now brought him to the parfonage of Bemerton, and to the thirty-

fixth of his age, and mufh flop here, and befpeak the reader to prepare for

an almoft incredible ftory of the great fanctity of the fhort remainder of

his holy life; a life fo full of charity, humility, and all Chriftian virtues,

that it deferves the eloquence of St. Chryfoftom to commend and declare

it ! A life, that if it were related by a pen like his, there would then be no

need

' It appears from this pafTage that a diflinction of drefs was not (Iriclry obferved by thofe

who were admitted only into deacon's orders. Though Mr. Herbert was ordainsd deacon

about the year 1626, he (till continued to wear his fword and filk clothes.

k Dr. John Davenant, elected in 1609 Lady Margaret's Profeflbr of Divinity at Cambridge,
1

and in 1614 Prefident of Queen's College, was promoted to the Biihopric of Salilbury in 1621.

A zealous and fleady oppofcr of Arminianifm. He was appointed by James I. to attend the

Synod of Dort. He is defcribed by Echard as a perfon of found learning, deep divinity, and

unblemimed life. His eagernefs to eftablim peace and a brotherly union between the different

reformed churches may be inferred from the animated language with which he has exprefTed

himself on the fubjeft :
" I had rather a millftone were hanged about my neck, and I caft

" into the fea, than that I fhould hinder a work fo acceptable to God, or fhould not with my
" whole mind and ftrength fupport it." In a prayer uttered a fhort time before his death,
" he thanked God for his fatherly correction, becaufe in all his life-time he never had one
"
heavy affliction ; which made him often much fufpect with himfelf, whether he was a true

" child of God or no, until this his laft ficknefs. ' Then he fwectly,' continues Fuller,
'
fell

'
afleep , and fo we foftly draw the curtain about him.'
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,1 for this age to look back into times pad for the examples of primitive

piety : fm- they mi-lit be all found in the life of George Herbert. But

now, al .o is fit to undertake it? I confefs I am not; and am not

.vith myfelf that I :>iuft
;

and profefs myfelf amazed when I confi-

dor how few of the clergy lived like him then, and how many live fo un-

him now : But it becomes not me to cenfure : My defign is rather to

r.ffure the reader, that I have ufed very great diligence to inform myfelf,

that I might inform him of the truth of what follows
;
and though I can-

not adorn it with eloquence, yet I will do it with fmcerity.

When at his induction he was mut into Bemerton church, being left there

alone to toll the bell (as the law requires him), he ftaid fo much longer than

an ordinary time before he returned to thofe friends that ftaid expecting
him at the church-door, that his friend Mr. Woodnot looked in at the

church-window, and law him lie proftrate on the ground before the altar :

at which time and place (as he after told Mr. Woodnot) he fet fome rules

10 himfclf, for the future manage of his life ; and then and there made a

vow to labour to keep them.

And the lame night that he had his induction, he faid to Mr. Woodnot;
"

I now look back upon my afpiring thoughts, and think myfelf more
"

happy than if I had attained what then I fo ambitioufly thirfted for : And
"

I can now behold the court with an impartial eye, and fee plainly that it

"
is made up of fraud, and titles, and flattery, and many other fuch empty,

"
imaginary, painted pleafures : Pleafures that are fo empty, as not to fa-

"
tisfy when they are enjoyed. But in God and his fervice is a fulnels of

"
all joy and pleafure, and no fatiety. And I will now ufe all my endea-

" vours to bring my relations and dependents to a love and reliance on
"

him, who never fails thofe that truft him. But above all, I will be fure

" to live well, becaufe the virtuous life of a clergyman is the moft power-
"

ful eloquence to perfuade all that fee it to reverence and love, and at leaft

" to dcfire to live like him. And this I will do, becaufe I know we live in

" an age that hath more need of good examples than precepts'. And I

" befeech that God, who hath honoured me fo much as to call me to ferve

" him at his altar, that as by his fpecial grace he hath put into my heart thefe
"
good

' "
Longum iter eft per pncccpta, breve et eflicax per exempli." ('Seneca.)
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"
good defires, and refolutions

;
fo he will, by his affifting grace, give me

"
ghoftly ftrength to bring the fame to good effed. And 1 befeech him that

" my humble and charitable life may fo win upon others, as to bring glory
"

to my Jefus, whom I have this day taken to be my mafter
m and governor :

'' and I am fo proud of his fervice, that I will always obferve, and obey,
" and do his will; and always call him Jefus my mafter, and I will always
" contemn my birth, or any title or dignity that can be conferred upon me,
*' when I mail compare them with my title of being a prieft, and ferving at

" the altar of Jefus my mafter."

And that he did fo may appear in many parts of his
" Book of Sacred

Poems;" efpecially in that which he calls
" The Odour 11

." In which he

feems to rejoice in the thoughts of that word, Jefus, and fay, that the adding

thefe words, my majlcr^ to it, and the often repetition of them feemed to per-

fume his mind, and leave an oriental fragrancy in his very breath. And
for his unforced choice to ferve at God's altar, he feems in another place

of his poems (" The Pearl ," Matt, xiii.) to rejoice and fay,
" He knew

" the ways of learning ; knew what nature does willingly ; and what,
" when it is forced by fire : Knew the ways of honour, and when glory
"

inclines the foul to noble expreffions: Knew the court: Knew the ways
" of pleafure, of love, of wit, of mufic, and upon what terms he declined
"

all thefe for the fervice of his mafter Jefus;" and then concludes, faying }

" That through thefe labyrinths, not my groveling wit :

" But thy filk-twift let down from heav'n to me
" Did both conduct, and teach me, how by it

" To climb to thee.

The

B See "
Duport's Verfes on the Life of Mr. George Herbert." In thefe his pious refolu-

tions, Mr. Herbert feems almoft to adopt the triumphant aflertions of St. Paul :
"

Tea, 1 count

" all things but
lofs for the

excellency of the knowledge of drift Jtftts," Phil. iii. 8. May thefe

fentiments engage the ferious attention of the younger clergy ! Nothing furely can be more

difgraceful than for a minifter of the gofpel to affume the appearance of difclaiming his func-

tion, by imitating the habit and deportment of fecular perfons, when he afte<fts the gentleman
fo much that he forgets the clergyman. (See Scougal's Works, p. 246.)

B Mr. George Herbert's Temple," p. 169. Edit, of 1709=

Ibid. p. 81.
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The third day after he was made Rector of Bemerton, and had changed
his fword and lilk clothes into a canonical coat

;
he returned fo habited

v.ith his friend Mr. Woodnot to Bainton
;

and immediately after he had

fecn and fainted his wife, he faid to her " You are now a minifler's wife,
" and muft now fo far forget your father's houfc, as not to claim a prece-
" dcnce of any of your parilhioners ;

for you are to know, that a prieft's
' wife can challenge no precedence or place, but that which fhe purohafes
'

by her obliging humility ;
and I am fure places fo purchased do beft be-

" come them. And let me tell you, that I am fo good a herald as to af-

" fuie you that this is truth." And fhe was io meek a wife as to allure him

it was no vexing news to her, and that he mould fee her obierve it with

a cheerful willingnefs. And, indeed, her unforced humility, that humi-

lity that was in her fo original, as to be born with her, made her fo happy
as to do fo ;

and her doing fo begot her an unfeigned love, and a ferviceable

refpecl from all that converfed with her ; and this love followed her in all

places as infeparably, as fhadows follow fubftances in funfhine.

It was not many days before he returned back to Bemerton, to view the

church, and repair the chancel
;
and indeed to rebuild almoft three parts of

his houfe, which was fallen down, or decayed, by reafon of his predeceflbr's

living at a better parfonage-houfe, namely, at Minal, fixteen or twenty miles

from this place. At which time of Mr. Herbert's coming alone to Bemerton,
there came to him a poor old woman, with an intent to acquaint him with

her neceffitous condition, as alfo with fome troubles of her mind
;
but after

ihe had fpoken fome few words to him, fhe was furprifed with a fear, and

that begot a fhortnefs of breath, fo that her fpirits and fpeech failed her
;

which he perceiving did fo compaffionate her, and was fo humble, that he

took her by the hand, and faid,
"
Speak, good mother, be not afraid to fpeak

"
to me ;

for I am a man that will hear you with patience ;
and will relieve

"
your neceflities too, if I be able

;
and this I will do willingly; and there-

"
fore, mother, be not afraid to acquaint me with what you defire."

After which comfortable fpeech, he again took her by the hand, made her

fit down by him, and underftanding fhe was of his parifli, he told her " he
' would be acquainted with her, and take her into his care :" and having
with patience heard and underflood her wants (and it is fome relief for a

poor
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poor body to be but heard with patience), he, like a Chriftian clergyman,

comforted her by his meek behaviour and counfel
;

but becaufe that coft

him nothing, he relieved her with money too, and fo fent her home with a

cheerful heart, praifmg God and praying for him. Thus worthy and (like

David's blefled man) thus lowly was Mr. George Herbert in his own eyes,

and thus lovely in the eyes of others.

At his return that night to his wife at Bainton, he gave her an account

of the paflages betwixt him and the poor woman ; with which fhe was fo

affected that fhe went next day to SalHbury, and there bought a pair of

blankets, and fent them as a token of her love to the poor woman ;
and

with them a meffage,
" that fhe would fee and be acquainted with her when

" her houfe was built at Bemerton."

There be many fuch paflages both of him and his wife, of which fome

few will be related ;
but I fhall firft tell that he hafted to get the parifh-

church repaired; then to beautify the chapel (which (lands near his houfe),

and that at his own great charge. He then proceeded to rebuild the

greateft part of the parfonage-houfe, which he did alfo very completely, and

at his own charge ;
and having done this good work, he caufed thefe verfes

to be writ upon, or engraven in, the mantle of the chimney in his hall

TO MY SUCCESSOR.

If thou chance for to find

A new houfe to thy mind,

And built without thy coft :

Be good to the poor,

As God gives thee ftore,

And then my labour's not loft.

We will now, by the reader's favour, fuppofe him fixed at Bemerton, and

grant him to have feen the church repaired, and the chapel belonging to it

very decently adorned, at his own great charge (which is a real truth) ;
and

having now fixed him there, I fhall proceed to give an account of the reft

of his behaviour both to his parifhioners, and thofe many others that knew
and converfed with him.

Doubtlefs, Mr. Herbert had confidered and given rules to himfelf for his

Chriftian carnage both to God and man, before he entered into holy orders.

3 E And
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And it is not unlike, but that he renewed thofe refolutions at his proftration

before the holy altar, at his indudion into the church of Bemerton
;
but as

yet he was but a deacon", and therefore longed for the next Ember-week,
that he might be ordained prieft, and made capable of adminiftering both

the facraments. At which time the Rev. Dr. Humphrey Henchman % now
Lord Bifhop of London (who does not mention him but with fome vene-

ration for his life and excellent learning), tells me,
" He laid his hand on

" Mr. Herbert's head, and alas ! within lefs than three years, lent his flioul-

" der
r

to carry his dear friend to his grave."

And that Mr. Herbert might the better preferve thofe holy rules which
fuch a prieft as he intended to be ought to obferve

;
and that time might

not

P Admiflion to a cure of fouls did not then require the perfon admitted to be in priefL's

orders. In the times preceding the reformation, even thofe who were under age, and in the

lowed degree of orders, obtained prefentations to benefices. Thus Colet, Dean of St Paul's,

was inflituted to a reftory, when he was only nineteen years of age, and an Acolyte. But by

13 Eliz. c. 12. no perfon fhall hereafter be admitted to any benefice with cure, except he then

be of the age of three and twenty years at the lead, and a deacon. And by 13, 14 Car. II. c. 4.

no perfon whatfocver fliall thenceforth be capable to be admitted to any parfonage, &c. unlefi

he have formerly been made prieft, by Epifcopal ordination.

* Dr. Humphrey Henchman was at that time prebendary of the church of Saliibury. Being
much clleemed by Charles II. whofe efcape, after the battle of Worcefter, he was very inftru-

jnental in promoting, he was preferred to the fee of Salifbury in 1660, and in 1663 was re-

moved to London, and made Lord Almoner. When the declaration for liberty of confcience

was publifhed in 1671-2, this prelate firmly adhered to his duty, and was not afraid to incur

the King's difpleafure, by ilrictly enjoining his clergy to preach againft Popery.

' When the good Dr. Hammond was buried without oftentation or pomp, feveral of the

gentry and clergy of the country, and affectionate multitudes of lefs quality, attending on his

obfequies, the clergy with ambition offering themfelves to bear him on theirfooulders, which ac-

cordingly they aid, and hud tint fucred burden in the burial-place of the generous family

which with fuch friendfhip had entertained him when alive. (Fell's Life of Dr. Hammond, p..

2 76.)- -See
" The Life of Mr. Jofeph Mede," prefixed to his Works, p. xxxiii. In the

earlier ages of the church, this cuftom, derived from the Jews, was religioufly obferved. >

Perfons defigned for the office of bearing the dead upon their moulders were called xon-wai. .

But fometimes the friends of the deceafcci parties would carry the body themfelves. Thus

St. Balil was carried by the hands of holy men xs
?<" ""/"" 'w^fmoj. And St. Jerom tells us,,

that Paula was borne to the grave by \n(ho^-cervicemferetrofitl>jicientibus.
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not infenfibly blot them out of his memory, but that the next year might
fhew him his variations from this year's refolutions; he, therefore, did fet

down his rules, then refolved upon, in that order as the world now fees

them printed in a little book called
" The Country Parfon 5

;" in which

fome of his rules are:

The Parfon's knowledge. The Parfon arguing.

The Parfon on Sundays. The Parfon condefcending.

The Parfon praying. The Parfon in his journey.

The Parfon preaching. The Parfon in his mirth.

The Parfon's charity. The Parfon with his churchwardens.

The Parfon comforting the fick. The Parfon blefling the People.

And his behaviour toward God and man may be faid to be a practical

comment on thefe and the other holy rules fet down in that ufeful book r

.

A book fo full of plain, prudent, and ufeful rules, that that country parfon,

that can fpare 1 2d. and yet wants it, is fcarce excufable; becaufe it will both

direct him what he ought to do, and convince him for not having done it.

At the death of Mr. Herbert, this book fell into the hands of his friend

Mr. Woodnot; and he commended it into the trufty hands of Mr. Barna-

bas Oley", who publifhed it with a moft confcientious and excellent pre-

3 E 2 face;

The late Dr. John Burton, fellow of Eton College, whilfl he gives a jufb character of Mr.

Herbert, feems to have confidered this work as a poetical compofition.
"

Georgius Herbert,
" Domini Baronis de Cherbury frater, aliquando in Acad. Cantab. Orator publicus, deinde

" Rector de Bemerton in ngro Wilts, pietate infignis et ingenio poema fcripfit, cui titulus

" ' Sacerdos parsecialis rufticus,' ipfe tituli quern libello pnefcripfit fidem moribus fuis adirn-

"
plens, et officia facerdotalia, quce defcripfit, exemplo fuo illuftrans."

1 From his observance of thefe rules, Mr. Nicholas Ferrar, who knew him, had great reafon

to pronounce him " A peer to the primitive faints, and more than a pattern to his own age."

u Barnabas Oley, a private clergyman of fingular piety, learning, and charity, was born at

Warmfield, a village in the Weft Riding of Yorkfliire, where his father was vicar. Having

received his education in the free grammar-fchool of Wakefield, under Mr. Jeremy Gibfon,

he was admitted of Clare Hall, in the univerfity of Cambridge. He was elected probationary

fellow of the old foundation of Lady Clare, Nov. 28, 1623 ; and in 1627 he became a fenior

fellow, that is, a fellow of Lady Clare's foundation. Having for fome time difcharged the

office
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face; from which I have had fome of thofe truths, that are related in this

Life of Mr. Herbert. The text for his firft fermon was taken out of Solo-

mon's

ftice of tutor in his college with great credit, he fucceeded to the vicarage of Great Grandfden,

in Huntingdonshire. In 1635, ^e was one f l'le proctors of the univerfity. In 1644 he was

ejected from his fellowfhip by Edward Earl of Manchefter, maj.or-general of the Parliament's

forces, for not refidingat Cambridge, nor repairing thither upon being fummoned. But thefe

were not the true caufe of this feverity. Mr. Oley, at the imminent hazard of his life., led the

party which conveyed the plate and money, collected in that umverfity for the fupportof the

royal caufe, to his Majefly King Charles, at Nottingham
" Barcicus autem aliiq; felecti aca-

"
demici, quorum arcano ftudio tantue difficultatis opus mandabatur, confilii Cromwelliani

"
compotes facti, fubfidium regium per loca devia exigua equitum manu flipatum ablegant,

" ea ipsa nocte qua Cromwellus cum fuo pedite viam folitam obftruebat, certo certius lace

"
prcxima ab hofte corripieudum. Hujus itineris ducem confultiinmuni virum BARNABAM

" OLJEUM locorum quibus deviandum erat peritum conflituunt. Is erat Aulz Clarenfis Pix-
"

fes, pietatis certe Cantabrigienfis in optimum regem et charifiimam patriam aptiffimus nun-
" cius et intcrpres. Hoc enint viro nefcio an Academla Cantabrigienfts unquam quicqtiam habitit ant

"
moileflius out fanflhis. Ille autem fub divinis aufpiciis hoc qualecunque academise fidei pig-

" nus et teflimonium ad regios pedes Nottinghamix fubmilit. (Vita jfohannis Berwick,

S. T. P.p. 16, 17.) He was at this time plundered of all his property, and fo much ha-

raiTed and menaced by the rebels, as to be under the neceflity of leaving his vicarage. To
avoid difcovery he frequently changed his habit. For feven years he wandered about, having
fcarce wherewith to fupport himfelf. He fled for fafety to the town of Wakefield ; and we
find him at one time in Pontefract caftle with fome other loyal and worthy clergymen,

preaching to the foldiers of the garrifon, and encouraging them to defend the place againil the

King's enemies.

In 1659 he returned to Grandfden, when he had not, to ufe his own words, where to lay

his head. In 1660 he was reflored to his fellowfhip. A prebend in the church of Worcefler,
;ind the archdeaconry of Ely were conferred upon him. The latter he refigned, the former

he kept with his vicarage to the time of his death, Feb. 20, 1685-6.
He was the editor of the learned Dr. Thomas Jackfon's Works, and of Mr. Geo. Herbert's

" Pried to the Temple." His prefaces to both thofe publications are truly excellent, and
will always be read with equal pleafure and edification. His letters, fome of which were in

the pofleflion of the Rev. Mr. Bigg, the late vicar of Great Grandfden, breathe the fpirit of

primitive piety and apoftolical fimplicity. I cannot difmifs this article without obferving that

Mr. Oley was a generous benefactor to his college, which becoming ruinous was taken down
and re-edified. Fuller fays,

" that he may be truly termed Majlerofthe Fabric, fo induftrious
" and judicious was he in ovcrfceing the fame. Nor was he like the foolifh builder that
" could not, but the unhappy, that might not finim his work; being outed the college on
" the account of the covenant." ('Fuller's Hi/lory of the Univerfity of Cambridge, p. 38.)
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men's Proverbs, and the words were,
"
Keep thy heart with all diligence."

In which iirft iermon he gave his parifhioners many neceffary, holy, fafe rules

for the diicharge of a good confluence both to God and man. And deli-

vered his fermon after a moft florid manner, both with great learning and

eloquence. But, at the clofe of this fermon, told them,
" That (hould not be

"
his conftant way of preaching ;

for fince Almighty God does not intend
" to lead men to heaven by hard queftions, he would not therefore fill their

" heads with unneceflary notions
;
but that for their fakes, his language and

" his expreffions mould be more plain and practical in his future iermons*.

And he then made it his humble requeft,
" that they would be conftant to

" the afternoon's fervice and catechiling ;" and mewed them convincing

reafons why he defired it
;

and his obliging example and periuafions

brought them to a willing conformity to his deiires.

The texts for all his future fermons (which God knows were not many)
were conftantly taken out of the gofpel for the day ;

and he did as con-

ftantly declare why the Church did appoint that portion of Scripture to be

that day read 7

;
and in what manner the collect for every Sunday

2
does

refer

* The famous painter, Albrecht Durer, ufed to fay, he took no delight in thofe pictures

xvhich were painted with many colours, but in thofe that were made moft plain :
" Even fo,"

faid Luther, "I take delight in thofe fermons that enter fine and fnnply, fo that they may well

" be understood and comprehended of the common man." (Luther's Table Talk, p. 510.)

y Mr. Herbert's chief delight was in the holy Scripture ; one leaf whereof he profefled he

would not part with, though he might have the whole world in exchange. That was his wif-

dom, his comfort, his joy : Out of that he took his motto :
"

LeJJe than the haft of all God t mer-
" ties." In that he found the fubftance, Chrift ; and, in Chriit, remiiHon of fins ; yea, in his

blood, he placed the goodnefs of his good works. "
It is a good work" (faid he, .of building

" a church), if it be fprinkled with the blood of Chrift." (Mr. Barnabas Oiey's Life ofMr.

George Herbert.)

z The excellency of fome of the colkd/ts in our liturgy is truly admirable ; fuch, indeed, as

no other church can boaft. But it will be difficult to conceive how Mr. Herbert could difco-

ver and fhew the reference that the colled for every Sunday has to the gofpel or epiitie of that

day. The relation which many of them bear to the refpettive gofpels and epiftles is very

ftriking and obvious ; as in thofe ufed on the two firit Sundays in Advent, on the fixth Sun-

day

\
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refer to the gofpel or to the epiflle then read to them
; and, that they might

pray with underftanding, he did ufually take occafion to explain, not only
the collect for every particular Sunday, but the reafons of all the other col-

lects and refponfes in our church-fervice ;
and made it appear to them, that

the whole fervice of the church was a reafonable, and therefore an accept-

able facrifice to God
;

as namely, that we begin with confefllon " of our-
"

felves to be vile miferable fmners ;" and that we begin fo, becaufe till we
have confefTed ourfelves to be fuch, we are not capable of that mercy which

we acknowledge we need and pray for : but having, in the prayer of our Lord,

begged pardon for thofe fins which we have confefled
; and hoping that as

the prieft hath declared our abfolution, fo by our public confefllon, and

real repentance, we have obtained that pardon ;
then we dare and do

proceed to beg of the Lord,
"

to open our lips, that our mouths may fhew
" forth his praife:" for, till then,we are neither able nor worthy to praife him.

But this being fuppofed, we are then fit to fay,
"
Glory be to the Father,

" and to the -Son, and to the Holy Ghoft ;" and fit to proceed to a further

fervice of our God, in the collects, and pfalms, and lauds, that follow in

the fervice.

And as to thefe pfalms and lauds, he proceeded to inform them, why
they were fo often, and fome of them daily, repeated in our church-fervice

;

namely, the pfalms every month, becaufe they be an hiftorical and thankful

repetition of mercies pad ;
and fuch a compofition of prayers and praifes as

ought to be repeated often and publicly, for
" with fuch facrifices God is

" honoured and well-pleafed." This for the pfalms.

And for the hymns and lauds, appointed to be daily repeated or fung af-

ter the firft and fecond leflbns are read to the congregation ;
he proceeded

to inform them, that it was mo'ft reafonable, after they have heard the will

and goodnefs of God declared or preached by the prieft in his reading the

two chapters, that it was then a feafonable duty to rife up and exprefs their

gratitude to Almighty God for thofe his mercies to them, and to all mankind
;

and

day after the Epiphany, and Conic others : but it muft be owned, that in feveral of them,

the connexion is fought for in vain. When commiffioners were appointed in 1680 to rcvife

the liturgy, &c. among other amendments propofed, new collects were drawn up agreeable

10 the epiftles and gofpela.
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and then to faywith the bleffedVirgin, that their
" fouls do magnify the Lord,

" and that their fpirits do alfb rejoice in God their faviour." And that it was

their duty alfo to rejoice with Simeon in his fong,andfay with him, that their

"
eyes have" alfo

" feen their falvation;" for they have fcen that falvation

which was but prophefied till his time : And he then broke out into thofe

expreffions of joy that he did fee it; but they lived to fee it daily in the

hiftory of it, and, therefore, ought daily to rejoice, and daily to offer up their

facrifices of praife to their God for that particular mercy. A fervice which

is now the conftant employment of that bleifed Virgin and Simeon, and all

thofe bleffed faints that are poffeffed of heaven
;
and where they are at this

time interchangeably and constantly fmging,." Holy, holy, holy Lord God,
"
glory be to God on high, and on earth peace." And he taught them, thai

to do this was an acceptable fervice to God; becaufe the prophet David fays,

in his Pfalms,
" He that praifeth the Lord honourethhim."

He made them to underftand how happy they be that are freed from the

incumbrances of that law which our fore-fathers groaned under ; namely,

from the legal facrifices, and from the many ceremonies of the Leviticad

law
;
freed from circumcifion, and from the ftrift obfervation of the Jewifh

Sabbath, and the like. And he made them know, that having received fo

many and fo great bleffmgs, by being born fince the days of our Saviour,

it muft be an acceptable facrifice to Almighty God for them to acknowledge
thofe blefiings daily, and fraud up and worfliip, and fay as Zacharias did,
" BleiTed be the Lord God of Ifrael, for he hath (in our days) vifited and
*' redeemed his people ;

and (he hath in our days) remembered and fhewed
"

that mercy which, by the mouth of the prophets, he promifed to our
" forefathers ;

and this he hath done according to his holy covenant made
" with them." And he made them to underftand that we live to fee and

enjoy the benefit of it in his birth, in his life, his paflion, his refurrection,

and afcenfion into heaven, where he now fits fenfible of all our temptations

and infirmities ;
and where he is at this prefent time making interceffion for

us, to his, and our Father; and therefore they ought daily to exprefs their

public gratulations, and fay daily with Zacharias,
"

Bleffed be the Lord
" God of Ifrael, that hath thus vifited, and thus redeemed his people."

Thefe were fome of the reafons by which Mr. Herbert inftructed his con-

gregation.
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gregation for the ufe of the pfalms and the hymns appointed to be daily

fung or laid in the church-fervice.

He informed them alfo, when the prieft did pray only for the congrega-
tion and not for himfelf

; and when they did only pray for him, as namely,
after the repetition of the creed, before he proceeds to pray the Lord's

prayer, or any of the appointed collects, the prieft is directed to kneel down,
and pray for them, faying,

" The Lord be with you ;" and when they
pray for him, faying,

" And with thy fpirit;" and then they join together
in the following collects, and he allured them, that when there is fuch mu-
tual love, and fuch joint prayers offered for each other, then the holy angels*
look down from heaven, and are ready to carry fuch charitable defires to

God Almighty, and he as ready to receive them
;
and that a Chriftian

congregation calling thus upon God, with one heart and one voice, and in

one reverent and humble pofture, look as beautifully as Jerufalem, that is

at peace with itfelf.

He interacted them alfo why the prayer of our Lord was prayed often

in every full fervice of the church
; namely, at the concluiion of the feveral

parts of that fervice
;
and prayed then, not only becaufe it was compofed

and commanded by our Jefus that made it, but as a perfect pattern for our

lefs perfedl forms of prayer, and therefore fitteft to fum up and conclude

all our imperfect petitions.

He inftrucled them alfo that as by the fecond commandment we are re-

quired not to bow down or worfhip an idol or falfe god ; fo, by the con-

trary rule, we are to bow down and kneel, or ftand up
b
and worfhip the

true

a How comfortable is the doctrine, that the good angels condefcend to notice the prayers of

good men upon earth ! to report, to commemorate, toprefent them before God in heaven ! It

is a part of the angelical miniflry to offer our prayers unto God daily. To offer them how ?

not as mediators and intcrceflbrs, adding virtue to our prayers from their merits, for this be-

longs to our Saviour Chrift alone, the only meritorious mediator between God and man ; but

ns meflengers relating and reporting our prayers before God ;
"

bringing the remembrance ot

" them before the Holy One." The practical application of this doftrine to the purpofes of

devotion is too obvious to be here infilled on. See " Bull's Sermon's," Vol. II. p. 517, 520.

"
Jofcph Medc's Works," p. 343, 347.

b It is veil known that the nobility and gentry of Poland were accuflomed, when they re-

peated the creed, to ftand up, holding their drawn fwoids in their hands, intimating thereby

their rcadincfs to defend it with their lives.
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true God. And he inftruded them why the Church required the congre-

gation to (land up at the repetition of the creeds; namely, becaufe they did

thereby declare both their obedience to the Church, and an affent to that

faith into which they had been baptized. And he taught them, that in that

fhorter creed or doxology fo often repeated daily, they alfo flood up to

teftify their belief to be, that
" the God that they trailed in was one God

" and three perfons; the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, to whom they
" and the prieft gave glory." And becaufe there had been hereticks that had

denied fome of thofe three perfons to be God; therefore the congregation

flood up and honoured him, by confemng and faying,
"

It was fo in the
*'

beginning, is now fo, and lhall ever be fo world without end." And all

gave their affent to this belief, by flanding up and faying, Amen.

He inflrucled them alfo what benefit they had by the Church's appoint-

ing the celebration of holydays, and the excellent ufe of them; namely,
that they were fet apart for particular commemorations of particular mercies

received from Almighty God; and (as Reverend Mr. Hooker fays)
"

to be
" the land-marks to diftinguifh times:" for by them we are taught to take

notice how time paffes by us, and that we ought not to let the years pafs

without a celebration of praife for thofe mercies which thofe days give us

occafion to remember; and therefore they were to note, that the year is ap-

pointed to begin the 25th day of March, a day in which we commemorate
the angel's appearing to the bleffed Virgin, with the joyful tidings that "

(he
" mould conceive and bear a fon, that mould be the Redeemer of mankind."
And me did fo forty weeks after this joyful falutation

; namely, at our Chrift-

mas
;
a day in which we commemorate his birth with joy and praife: and

that eight days after this happy birth we celebrate his circumcifion; namely,
in that which we call New-year's day. And that, upon that day which we
call Twelfth-day, we commemorate the manifeflation of the unfearchable

riches of Jefus to the Gentiles: And that that day we alfo celebrate the

memory of his goodnefs in fending a ftar to guide the three Wife Men
from the Eaft to Bethlehem, that they might there worfhip, and prefent him
with their oblations of gold, frankincenfe, and myrrh. And he (Mr.

Herbert) inftrucTied them, that Jefus was forty days after his birth prefented

by his bleffed mother in the Temple; namely, on that day which we call,

3 F " The
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" The Purification of the bleiTed Virgin Saint Mary." And he inftru&ecl

them, that by the Lent-fart we imitate and commemorate our Saviour's

humiliation in fafting forty days; and that we ought to endeavour to be

like him in purity- And that on Good Friday we commemorate and con-

dole his Crucifixion; and at Eafter, commemorate his glorious Refur-

reclion. And he taught them, that after Jefus had manifefted himfelf to

his difciplcs to be " That Chrift that was crucified, dead and buried ;" and

by his appearing and converfmg with his difciples for the fpace of forty

days after his Refurrection, he then, and not till then, afcended into heaven

in the fight of thofe difciples; namely, on that day which we call the Aicen-

fion, or Holy Thurfday. And that we then celebrate the performance of

the promife which he made to his difciples at or before his afcenfionj,

namely,
" That though he left them, yet he would fend them the Holy

" Ghoft to be their Comforter;" and that he did fo on that day which the

Church calls Whitfunday. Thus the Church keeps an hiftorical and circular

commemoration of times as they pafs by us; of fuch times as ought to

incline us to occafional praifes for the particular bleflings which we do, or

might receive by thofe holy commemorations c
.

He made them know alfo why the Church hath appointed Ember-weeks j

and to know the reafon why the Commandments, and the Epiftles and

Gofpels were to be read at the Altar or Communion Table; why the prieft

was to pray the Litany kneeling; and why to pray fome collects {landing j

and he gave them many other obfervations fit for his plain congregation,,

but not fit for me now to mention, for I muft fet limits to my pen, and not

make that a treatife which I intended to be a much fliorter account than

I

Thofe that pretend to fo much fpirituality as to caft out all obfervation of days, I wifh it

may not be a fyftem of infidelity in them, and of a fecret quarrel they have to the truth of

Chriftianity itfelf. For thofe that are moft perfect in divine accomplifhments, cannot enjoy

the actual enravifliments that may arife from this perfection, without vacancy from fecular

employments, for which thefe holydays are moft fit ; and thofe that are lefs perfect, by their

vacation from worldly drudgery, have the opportunity of fearching more clofely into the

ftate and condition of their fouls, and of more ferious meditations and refolutions of com-

pofing their life to the moft perfect patterns of truth and fanlity. (Dr. Henry Moris Theo-

logical Works, p. 381.)
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I have made it: But I have done when I have told the reader that he was

conftant in catechifmg every Sunday in the afternoon, and that his cate-

chifing was after his fecond leffon, and in the pulpit; and that he never ex-

ceeded his half hour, and was always fo happy as to have an obedient and

a full congregation.

And to this I muft add, that if he were at any time too zealous in his fer-

mons, it was in reproving the indecencies of the people's behaviour in the

time of divine fervice; and of thole minifters that huddled up the church-

prayers without a vifible reverence and affection ; namely, fuch asfeemcd to

fay the Lord's Prayer or a collet in a breath : But for hi mielf, his cuftom was

to flop betwixt every collect, and give the people time to coniider what

they had prayed, and to force their defires affectionately to God before he

engaged them into new petitions.

And by this account of his diligence to make his parifhioners understand

what they prayed, and why they praifed and adored their Creator, I hope
I {hall the more eafily obtain the reader's belief to the following account of

Mr. Herbert's own practice, which was to appear conftantly with his wife

and three nieces (the daughters of a deceafed fifter) and his whole family

twice every day at the church-prayers, in the chapel which does almoft join

to his parfonage-houfe. And for the time of his appearing, it was ftrictly

at the canonical hours of ten and four j and then and there he lifted up pure
and charitable hands to God in the midft of the congregation. And he

would joy to have fpent that time in that place where the honour of his

Majler Jefns dwelleth; and there, by that inward devotion which he tefti-

fied conftantly by an humble behaviour and vifible adoration, he, like Jofhua

brought not only
" His own houfehold thus to ferve the Lord," but

brought moft of his parifhioners and many gentlemen in the neigh-

bourhood, conftantly to make a part of his congregation twice a day: And
fome'of the meaner fort of his parifh did fo love and reverence Mr. Her-

bert, that they would let their plough reft when Mr. Herbert's Saint's-bell

rung to prayers, that they might alfo offer their devotions to God with

him; and would then return back to their plough. And his moft holy life

was fuch, that it begot fuch reverence to God, , and to him, that they
"

thought thernfelves the happier when they carried Mr, Herbert's bleffing

3 F 2 back
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back with them to their labour. Thus powerful was his reafon and exam-

ple, to perfuade others to a practical piety and devotion.

And his conftant public prayers did never make him to neglect his own

private devotions, nor thofe prayers that he thought himfelf bound to per-

form with his family, which always were a fet form and not long ; and he

did always conclude them with that collect which the Church hath ap-

pointed for the day or week. Thus be made every day's fanflity a Jlep to-

wards that kingdom where impurity cannot enter.

His chiefeft recreation was mufic, in which heavenly art he \vas a moft

excellent mafter, and did himfelf compofe many divine hymns and an-

thems, which he fet and fung to his lute or viol : And thoughhe was a lover of

retirednefs, yet his love to mufic was fuch, that he went ufually twice every

week, on certain appointed days, to the cathedral church in Salifbury ; and at

his return would fay,
" That his time fpent in prayer, and cathedral mufic

d

,
"

elevated.

Mr. Herbert fpoke with the fame divine feeling as Milton did afterward :

" There let the pealing organ blow

" To the full-voic'd choir below;
" In fervice high and anthem clear,

" As may with fweetnefs through mine ear

" Diflblve me into ecftafies,

" And bring all heaven before mine eyes."

CHURCH-MUSIC.
* Sweeteft of fweets, I thank you -. when difpleafure

" Did through my body wound my mind,
"

Vo\j took me thence, and in your houfe of pleafure

" A dainty lodging me aflign'd.

" Now I in you without a body move,
"
Rifmg and falling with your wings ;

" We both together fweetly live and love,

" Yet fay fometimes, Cod help poor tings.
i

"
Comfort, I'll die; for if you poft from me,,

" Sure I mall do fo, and much more :

" But if I travel in your companie,
" You know the way to heaven's door." (Herbert"i Dnhie Poem.

See likewife " The Life of Dr. Donne," p. 78, and " Luther's Table Talk," p. 500.

It mud not, however, be inferred that thofe, who hear the {trains of church mufic without

that ecftafy and rapture which others experience,] are therefore ftrangers to the genuine plea-

fure
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**
elevated his foul, and was his heaven upon earth." But before his

return thence to Bemerton, he would ufually fmg and play his part at an

appointed private mufic-meetmg; and, to juftify this practice, he would

often fay,
"

Religion does not banifh mirth, but only moderates and fets

"
rules to it."

And as his defire to enjoy his heaven upon earth drew him twice every

week to Salisbury, fo his walks thither were the occafion of many happy

accidents to others, of which I will mention fome few.

In one of his walks to Salifbury, he overtook a gentleman that is ftil!

living in that city, and in their walk together Mr. Herbert took a fair oc-

cafion to talk with him, and humbly begged to be excufed if he afked him

fome account of his faith
;
and faid,

"
I do this, the rather becaufe though

"
you are not ofmy parifh, yet I receive tithe from you by the hand of your

"
tenant; and, Sir, I am the bolder to do it, becaufe I know there be fome

" fermon-hearers that be like thofe fifties that always live in fait water, and
"

yet are always frefh." After which
. expreffion Mr. Herbert afked him

fome needful queftions, and having received his anfwer, gave him fuch

rules for the trial of his fmcerity, and for a practical piety^ and in fo loving

and meek a manner, that the gentleman did fo fall in love with him and his

difcourfe, that he would often contrive to meet him in his walk to Salifbury,

or to attend him back to Bemerton, and ftill mentions the name of Mr.

George Herbert with veneration, and ftill praifeth God for the occafion

of knowing him.

In another of his Salifbury walks, he met with a neighbour minifter, and

after fome friendly difcourfe betwixt them, and fome condolement for the

decay of piety, and too general contempt of the clergy, Mr. Herbert took

occafion to fay,
" One cure for thefe diftempers, would be for the clergy

"
themfelves

fures of devotion : Nor are we to conclude, that thofe are always truly devout, who are

delighted with this fublime fpecies of mufical compofition. It is related of a good and pious

prelate, who had determined, with Nazianzen,
" to give wings to his foul, to refcue it wholly

" from the world, and dedicate it to God," that he did not love the pomp of a choir, which, he

thought, filled the ear with too much pleafure, and carried away the mind from the feriou?

attention to the matter ; which is indeed the finging with grace in the heart, and the inward

melody, with which God is chiefly pleafed.
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" themfelves to keep the I-'rnber-weeks flridlly, and beg of their parifhioners
"

to join \vith them in falling and prayers for a more religious clergy."
x ' And another cure would be for themfelves to reitore the great and

"
neglected duty of catechifing, on which the ialvation of fo many of the

"
poor and ignorant lay-people does depend; but principally, that the clergy

" themfelves would be lure to live unblamably; and that the dignified clergy
"

efpecially, which preach temperance, would avoid furieiting, and take all

" occafions to exprefs a vifible humility' and charity in their lives: For this

" would force a love and an imitation, and an unfeigned reverence from all

" that knew them to be fuch.'' (And for proof of this, we need no other

teftimony than the life and death of Dr. Lake', late Lord Bifhop of Bath

and Wells.)
"
This," faid Mr. Herbert,

" would be a cure for the wicked-
" nefs and growing atheifm of our age. And, my dear brother, till this be

" done by us, and done in earneft, let no man expect a reformation of the

" manners of the laity ;
for it is not learning, but this, this only, that mud

" do it; and till then the fault muft lie at our doors."

la

e In that enumeration of the feveral virtues, which the elegant philofopher of Rome has

introduced in his much-admired " Treatife on the Duties of Life," no mention is made of hu-

mility.
It is indeed of too heavenly a nature to have a place in a fyftem of Pagan fuperftition. But

our divine Lawgiver has profefiedly made it the foundation of his religion,
" Learn of me, for I

" am meek and lowly in heart." In the fchools of this world, elaborate lectures are delivered

on natural philofophy, on law, on medicine ; but, in the fchool of Chrift, the great leflbu

v.hich it, inculcated is the leflbn of humility. Where this quality is wanting, where pride

poflelTes the heart, a man may be deemed learned, ingenious, eloquent; but lie has no title to

the denomination of a Chridian.

( Dr. Arthur Lake, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, died in 1626. He obtained his preferment,

*' not fo much," fays Fuller,
"
by the power of his brother, Sir Thomas Lake, Secretary to

King James, as by his own c'.cfert, as one whofe piety may be juftly exemplary to all of his

order. In all the places of honour and employment which he enjoyed, he carried himfelf the

fame in mind and pcrfon, (hewing by his conflancy, that his virtues were virtues indeed; in

nil kinds of which, whether natural moral, theological, pcrfonal, or paternal, he was eminent,

and indeed one of the examples of his time. He always lived as a fingle man, exemplary in

his life and converfation, and very hofpitable. He was alfo well read in the fathers and

fchoolmen, and had a command of the Scripture, which made him one of the beft preachers,

that few went beyond him in his time." (Wood's Atk, O.v. Vol. I. p. 501.)
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In another walk to Salifbury, he faw a poor man with a poorer horfe,

that was fallen under his load ; they were both in diftrefs, and needed pre-

fent help, which Mr. Herbert perceiving, put off his canonical coat, and

helped the poor man to unload, and after, to load his horfe : The poor
man bleffed him for it, and he bleffed the poor man ;

and was fo like the

good Samaritan, that he gave him money to refrefli both himfelf and his

horfe
;

and told him,
"

that if he loved himfelf, he fhould be merciful to
*'

his beaft." Thus he left the poor man, and at his coming to his mufical

friends at Salifbury, they began to wonder that Mr. George Herbert, who
ufed to be fo trim and clean, came into that company fo foiled and difcom-

pofed ;
but he told them the occafion : And when one of the company told

him " he had difparaged himfelf by fo dirty an employment j" his anfwer

was,
"

that the thought of what he had done, would prove mufic to him at

"
midnight ;

and that the omiflion of it would have upbraided and made
"

difcord in his confcience, whenfoever he fhould pafs by that place : For if

"
I be bound to pray for all that be in diftrefs, I am fure that I am bound,

" fo far as it is in my power, to practife what I pray for. And though I do
" not wifh for the like occafion every day, yet let me tell you, I would not
"

willingly pafs one day of my life, without comforting a fad foul, or fhew-
"

ing mercy ;
and I praife God for this occafion. And now let us tune our

" inflruments."

Thus as our blefled Saviour, after his refurredtion, did take occafion to

interpret the Scripture to Cleopas and that other difciple which he met

with, and accompanied, in their journey to Emmaus
;

fo Mr. Herbert, Hn

his path toward heaven, did daily take any fair occafion to inftruct the ig-

norant, or comfort any that were in affliction
;
and did always confirm his

precepts, by fhewing humility and mercy, and miniftering grace to the

hearers.

And he was moft happy in his wife's unforced compliance with his acts

of charity, whom he made his almoner, and paid conftantly into her hand

a tenth penny of what money he received for tithe, and gave her power to

difpofe that to the poor of his parifh, and with it a power to difpofe a tenth

part of the corn that came yearly into his barn : which truft fhe did moft

faithfully perform, and would often offer to him an account of her fteward-

Ihip,
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fhip, and as often beg an enlargement of his bounty ; for me rejoiced in the

employment : And this was ufually laid out by her in blankets and flioes for

fome fuch poor people, as fhe knew to ftand in mod need of them. This

as to her charity. And for his own, he fet no limits to it
;
nor did ever turn

his face from any that he faw in want, but would relieve them, efpecially

his poor neighbours ;
to the meaneft of whole houfes he would go and in-

form himfelf of their wants, and relieve them cheerfully if they were in di-

ftrefs
;
and would always praife God, as much for being willing, as for be-

ing able to do it. And when he was advifed by a friend to be more frugal,

becaufe he might have children, his anfwer was,
** he would not fee the

"
danger of want fo far off; but being the Scripture does fo commend

"
charity, as to tell us, that charity is the top of Chriftian virtues, the co-

"
vering of fins, the fulfilling of the law, the life of faith ; and that charity

" hath a promife of the bleflings of this life, and of a reward in that life

" which is to come
; being thefe and more excellent things are in Scripture

"
fpoken of thee, O Charity! and that being all my tithes and church-dues

"
are a deodate from thee, O my God, make me, O my God, fo far to truft

"
thy promife, as to return them back to thee ! and by thy grace I will do

"
fo, in diftributing them to any of thy poor members that are in diftrefs,

tl or do but bear the image of Jefus my Mafter. Sir," faid he to his friend,
" my wife hath a competent maintenance fecured her after my death, and
" therefore as this is my prayer, fo this my reiblution fhall, by God's grace,
" be unalterable."

This may be fome account of the excellencies of the active part of his

life
;
and thus he continued, till a conlumption fo weakened him, as to con-

fine him to his houfe, or to the chapel, which does almoft join to it
;
in

which he continued to read prayers conftantly twice every day, though he

were very weak : in one of which times of his reading his wife obferved

him to read in pain, and told him fo, and that it wafted his fpirits, and

weakened him
;
and he confefTed it did, but faid,

"
his life could not be

"
better fpent, than in the fervice of his Mafter Jefus, who had done and

"
fuffcred fo much for him: But," faid he,

"
I will not be wilful

; for
"
though my fpirit be willing, yet I find my flefh is weak

;
and therefore

" Mr. Boftock mail be appointed to read prayers for me to-morrow, and I

"
will
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" will now be only a hearer of them, till this mortal fhall put on immor-
"

tality." And Mr. Boftock did the next day undertake and continue this

happy employment, till Mr. Herbert's death. This Mr. Boftock was a

learned and virtuous man, an old friend of Mr. Herbert's, and then his

curate to the church of Fulfton, which is a mile from Bemerton, to which

church Bemerton is but a chapel of eafe. And this Mr. Boftock did alfo

conftantly fupply the church-fervice for Mr. Herbert in that chapel, when

the mufic meeting at Salifbury caufed his abfence from it.

About one month before his death, his friend Mr. Ferrar 8
(for an ac-

count of whom I am- by promife indebted to the reader, and intend to

make him fudden payment) hearing of Mr. Herbert's ficknefs, fent Mr.

Edmund Duncon h

(who is now Re&or of Fryer Barnet, in the county of

Middlefex) from his houfe of Gidden Hall, which is near to Huntingdon,

to fee Mr. Herbert, and to aflure him, he wanted not his daily prayers for

his recovery ;
and Mr. Duncon was to return back to Gidden, with an ac-

count of Mr. Herbert's condition. Mr. Duncon found him weak, and at

3 G that

" The friendfhip of good men may be maintained in vigour and height, without the c?ere-

" monies of vifits and compliments, yea, without any trade of fecular courtefies, merely in or-

" der to fpiritual edification of one another in love. Mr. Ferrar and Mr. George Herbert

" loved each other moft intimately, and drove a large (lock of Chriftian charity long before

" their deaths, and yet they faw not each other in many years ; I think, fcarce ever, but as

" members of one univerfity, in their whole lives." (Barnabas Oley's Life of Mr. George

Herbert.) Mr. George Herbert was very defirous of refigning his prebend in the church of

Lincoln to this his dear friend, who declined the acceptance of it, and diverted or direted

the charity of Mr. Herbert to the re-edifying of the ruined church of Leighton, where the

corps of the prebend lay.

Of Mr. Nicholas Ferrar, a reclufe almoft to monachifm, yet a sational and devout Chriftian,

Biftop Turner fays very properly, that fome things in his life were rather to be admired than

imitated : yet furely he and his fociety are not deferving of that cenfure with which they have

been treated by the author of " Britim Topography."

h He was brother to Dr. Eleazer Duncon, Prebendary of Durham, and to Mr. John Dun-

con,
" two very worthy wd learned perfons, and great fufferers, who died before the miracle

" of our happy reftauration, and were happy in that they lived not to fee fuch oftentation of

"
fin' and ingratitude, as fome fince have made, as if they had been delivered from flnverie un-

<c der the tyrant, that they might with more libertie yield thetnfelves fervants to fin under the

"
tyrannic of Satan." (Barnabas O.'ey's Preface, &c.J
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that time lying on his bed, or on a pallet ;
but at his feeing Mr. Duncon,

he railed himfelf vigoroufly, faluted him, and with fome earneftnefs in-

quired the health of his brother Ferrar
;

of which Mr. Duncon fatisfied

him
;
and after fome difcourfe of Mr. Ferrar's holy life, and the manner of

his conftant ferving God, he faid to Mr. Duncon,
"

Sir, I fee by your habit
"

that you are a prieft, and I defire you to pray with me ;" which being

granted, Mr. Duncon afked him " What prayers?" to which Mr. Herbert's

anfwer was,
"
O, Sir, the prayers of my mother the Church of England ;

" no other prayers are equal to them ! but at this time, I beg of you to

"
pray only the Litany, for I am weak and faint ;" and Mr.' Duncon did fo.

After which, and fome other difcourfe of Mr. Ferrar, Mrs. Herbert provided

Mr. Duncon a plain fupper and a clean lodging, and he betook himfelf to

reft. This Mr. Duncon tells me ;
and tells me, that at his firft view of Mr.

Herbert he law majefty and humility fo reconciled in his looks and beha-

viour, as begot in him an awful reverence for his perfon ;
and fays,

"
his

"
difcourfe was fo pious, and his motion fo genteel and meek, that after al-

" moft forty years yet they remain liillrfrefh in his memory."
The next morning, Mr. Duncon left him, and betook himfelf to a jour-

ney to Bath, but with a promife to return back to him within five days, and

he did fo
;

but before I {hall- fay any thing of what difcourfe then fell be-

twixt them two, I will pay my promifed account of Mr. Ferrar.

Mr. Nicholas Ferrar (who got the reputation of being called "
St. Ni-

cholas" at the age of fix years) was born in London, and doubtlefs had

good education in his youth ;
but certainly was at an early age made Fel-

low of Clare Hall, in Cambridge; where he continued to be eminent for his

piety, temperance, and learning. About the 26th' year of his age he be-

took hirnfelf to travel ;
in which he added to his Latin and Greek, a per-

fcd knowledge of all the languages fpoken in the weftern parts of our Chrif-

tiau world, and undcrftood well the principles of their religion, and of

their

1 Rather in the 21 ft year of his age. Mr. Ferrar was born Nov 22, 1592, and went abroad

in the retinue of the Princefs Elizabeth in 1613. He was ufually called " the Proteftant

Saint Nicholas, and the pious Mr. Herbert's brother." By the advice of Dr Butler, an emi-

nent phyfiuan at Cambridge, his fellow collegian, he travelled for his health; his conftitution,

naturally delicate, having been much impaired by his mediant application to ftudy.
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their manner, and the reafons of their worfhip. In this his travel he met

with many perfuafions to come into a communion with that church which

calls itfelf Catholic
;
but he returned from his travels as he went, eminent for

his obedience to his mother the Church of England. In his abfence from

England, Mr. Ferrar's father (who was a merchant) allowed him a liberal

maintenance; and, not long after his return into England, Mr. Ferrar had,

by the death of his father, or an elder brother, or both, an eftate left him,
that enabled him to purchafe land to the value of four or five hundred

pounds a-year, the greateft part of which land was at Little Gidden, four

or fix miles from Huntingdon, and about eighteen from Cambridge;
which place he chofe for the privacy of it, and for the hall, which had the

parifh-church or chapel belonging and adjoining near to it; for Mr. Ferrar

having feen the manners and vanities of the world, and found them to be,

as Mr. Herbert fays,
" a nothing between two dimes," did fo contemn it,

that he refolved to fpend the remainder of his life in mortifications, and in

devotion, and charity, and to be always prepared for death : And his life .

was fpent thus :

He and his family, which were like a little college, and about thirty in-

number, did moft of them keep Lent and. all Ember-weeks ftridlly, both in

fafting and ufmg all thofe mortifications and prayers that the Church hath

appointed to be then ufed : and he and they did the like conftantly on Fri-

days, and on the vigils or eves appointed to be fafted before the Saints'-days;
and this frugality and abftinence turned to the relief of the poor : but this .

was but a part of his charity, none but God and he knew the reft,

This family, which I have faid to be in number about thirty, were a part
of them his kindred, and the reft chofen to be of a temper fit to be moulded
into a devout life

; and all of them were for their difpofitions ferviceable

and quiet, and humble and free from fcandal. Having thus fitted himfelf

for his family, he did, about the year 1630, betake himlelf to a conftant and
methodical fervice of God, and it was in this manner : He, being accom-

panied with moft of his family, did himfelf ufe to read the common-prayers
(for he was a deacon) every day, at the appointed hours often and four,' in

the parifiVchurch, which was very near his houfe, and which he had both

repaired and adorned
; for it was fallen into a great ruin, by reafon of a de-

3^2 population
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ofiiic village, before Mr. Ferrar bought the manor : And he did

lit.mtly iv.ul the matins every morning at the hour o/ fix, either in

tkc church, or in an oratory, which was within his own houie
;
and many

of the family did there continue with him after the prayers were ended, and
there they fpent fome hour^s in fmging hymns or anthems, fometimes in

tlie church, and often to an organ in the oratory. And there they fometimes

betook themfelves to meditate, or to pray privately, cr to read a part of the

New Teftament to themlelves, or to continue their praying or reading the

Pfalms
; and, in cafe the Pfalms were not always read in the day, then Mr.

Ferrar, and others of the congregation, did at night, at the ring of a watch-

bjll, repair to the church or oratory, and there betake themfelves to prayers

and lauding God, and reading the Pfalms that had not been read in the day ;

and when thcfe, or any part of the congregation, grew weary or faint, the

...itch-bell was rung, fometimes before and fometimes after midnight,

.i:id then another part of the family rofe, and maintained the watch, fome-

times by praying or fmging lauds to God or reading the Pfalms : and

when after fome hours they alfo grew weary or faint, then they rung the

watch-bell, and were alfo relieved by fome of the former, or by a new part

of the fociety, which continued their devotions (as hath been mentioned)
until morning. And it is to be noted, that in this continued ferving of

God, the Pfalter or whole Book of Pfalms, was in every four and twenty-

hours fung or read over, from the firft to the laft verfe
;
and this was done

as conftantly as the fun runs his circle every day about the world, and then,

begins again the fame inftant that it ended.

Thus did Mr. Ferrar and his happy family ferve God day and night :

Thus did they always behave themfelves, as in his prefence. And they did

always eat and drink by the ftricteft rules of temperance ;
eat and drink fo

as to be ready to rife at midnight, or at the call of a watch-bell, and perform
their devotions to God. And it is fit to tell the reader, that many of the

clergy that were more inclined to practical piety and devotion, than to

doubtful and needlefs difputations, did often come to Gidden Hall, and

make themfelves a part of that happy fociety, and ftay a week or more, and

then join with Mr. Ferrar, and the family in thefe devotions, and aflift and

cafe him or them in their watch by night, And thefe various devotions had

never
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never lefs than two of the domeftic family in the night ;
and the watch was

always kept in the church or oratory, unlefs in extreme cold winter nights,

and then it was maintained in a parlour which had a fire in it, and the par-

lour" was fitted for that purpofe. And this courfe of piety, and great li-

berality to his poor neighbours, Mr. Ferrar maintained till his death, which

was in the year 1639'.

Mr.

k In this parlour was a tablet of brafs, placed by the advice of Mr. Herbert, with this in-

fcription approved by him :

I. H. S.

HE, WHO (BY REPROOF OF OUR
~J

ERRORS, AND REMONSTRANCE
OF THAT WHICH IS MORE PER- ^
FECT) SEEKS TO MAKE US BET.

TER, IS WELCOME AS AN ANGEL \

OF COD.

AND

BUT

HE, WHO ANY WAYS GOES A-

BOUT TO DISTURB US IN THAT
WHICH IS AND OUGHT TO BE

AMONGST CHRISTIANS (THO*

IT BE NOT USUAL IN THE

WORLD), is A BURDEN WHILST

HE STAYS, AND SHALL BEAR HIS

JUDGMENT, WHOSOEVER HE BE.

A N D

HE, WHO (BY A CHEERFUL

PARTICIPATION OF THAT
WHICH IS GOOD) CONFIRMS US

IN THE SAME, IS WELCOME AS

A CHRISTIAN FRIEND.

HE, WHO FAULTS us IN AB-

SENCE FOR THAT WHICH IN

PRESENCE HE MADE SHEW TO

APPROVE OF, DOTH BY A

DOUBLE GUILT OF FLATTERY
AND BLANDER VIOLATE THE

BANDS BOTH OF FRIENDSHIP

AND CHARITY.

MARV FERRAR, WIDOW,

MOTHER OF THIS FAMILY,

AGED FOURSCORE YEARS,

(WHO BIDS ADIEU TO ALL FEARS AND HOPES OF THIS WORLD,

AND ONLY DESIRES TO SERVE GOD)

SET UP THIS TABLE.

1 Mr. Ferrar died Dec. 2, 1637. (Dr. Peckard's Memoirs, &c.) That happy fociety, of

which he was the founder, is thus noticed in a well-known ludicrous poem :
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Mr. I . :ul Mr. Herbert's devout lives were both fo noted, that the

general report of their fanftity gave them occafion to renew that flight ao
itance which was begun at their being contemporaries in Cambridge ;

this new holy friendship was long maintained without any interview,

but only by loving and endearing letters. And one teftimony of their

iricndfhip and pious defigns may appear by Mr. Ferrar's commending
" The Confiderations of John ValdefTo

m"
(a book which he had met with

in

" To th' new-founded College came I

" CommenJed to the care of many ;

" Bounteous are they, kind and loving,
"

Doing whatfoe'er's behoving.
" Thefe hold and walk together wholly,
" And ftate tlieir hnds on ufes holy.
" Whether pure thefe are or are not,

" As I know not, fo I care not :

" But if they be diflembling brothers,

" Their life furpaffeth many others :

" See but their cell, fchool, and their temple,
" You'll fay, the ftars were their example."

Of this congregation of faints, fee " Hacket's Life of Archfeifhop Williams," p. 5053. During

the civil commotions, their religion and loyalty expofed them to danger. The whole family

" fled away and difperfed, and took joyfully the/foiling of their goods." Heb. x. 34. All that

they had reftored to the church, all that they had beftowed upon facred comelinefs, all that

they had gathered for their own livelihood and for alms, were feized upon as lawful prey,

taken from fuperflitious perfons.

m The verfion of this celebrated work of John Valdeffo is printed in oclavo, and contains

311 pages. It is entitled,
" The Hundred and Ten Confiderations of Signior JOHN VALDESSO,

treating of thofe Things which are mod profitable, moft neceffary, and moft perfect in our

Chridian Profeffion. Written in Spanifh, brought out of Italy by Vergerius, and firft fet forth

in Italian at Bafil, by Catlius Secundus Curio, Anno 1550 : afterward tranflated into French,

and printed at Lyons, 1563, and again at Paris, 1565, and now tranflated out of the Italian

Copy into Englifh, with Notes : Whereunto is added an Epiftle of the Author's, or a Preface

to his divine Commentary upon the Romans. I Cor. ii.
' Howbeit we fpeak Wifdom amongft

' them that are perfect, yet not the Wifdom of this World.' Oxford : Printed by Leonard

Lichfkld, Printer to the Univerfity. Ann. Dom. 1638."
Of the nature of this work we may form an idea from the Addrefs of the Editor, the

learned Dr. Jackfon, to the Reader :

Thefe
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in his travels, and tranflated out of Spanifh into Englifh) to be examined

and cenfured by Mr. Herbert before it was made public ;
which excellent

book

'* Thefe truly divine meditations or confiderations of Signior John Valdefib, a nobleman of

"
Spain (who died almofl an hundred years agoe), having been fo acceptable to pious Vige-

"
rius, to learned Cselius Secnndus Curio, and to many others both french and Italian pro-

"
teftants, that they have been tranflated out of the original fpanilh copy, and printed three

" or four times in thofe languages ; it feemeth to me a reafonable and charitable defign to

"
print them now in Englifh, without any alteration at all from the Italian copy, the Spanifh

"
being either not at all extant, or not eafy to be found. It is certain that the book contained!

" many worthy difcourfes of experimental and practical divinity, well exprefled, and elegantly
"

illuflrated, efpecially concerning the doftrines of justification and mortification : and yet,
"

notwithstanding, there be fome few expreflions and fimilitudes in it, at which not only the
" weak reader may ftumble, and the envious quarrel ; but alfo the wife and charitable reader
" may juflly blame. To have removed thefe few ilumbling-blocks, or offenfive pafiages by
"

leaving them out, or by altering them, had not been the work of a tranflator, but of an au-
" thor ; beficles the ill example of altering ancient authors, which is one of the greateft caufes
" of the corruption of truth and learning. Therefore, it hath been thought fit to print the
" book according to the author's own copy, but withall to give particular notice of fome fuf-
"

picious places, and of fome manifeft errors which follow, particularly exprefled in the en-
"

fuing pages ; referring the reft, if any there be, to the judgment of the reader. He lived
" where the fcriptures were in no reputation ; and, therefore, no marvel that he mould fpeak
" fo flightly of them ; but rather, on the contrary, it may feem a marvellous thing in our
"

ages to have a ftatefman in thofe parts at that time fo far illuminated and taught of God
" as he was. May it pleafe the divine Goodnefs, that every reader may reap the like com-
" fort and profit to his foul, as the tranflator and publisher humbly and thankfully acknow-
"

ledge that they have done, and they have their main fcope and aim in publishing it !"

Prefixed to " The Confiderations" is alfo an Addrefs from Crelius Secundus Curio to the

Reader, in which we have the following account of Valdeflb :
" Thefe Confiderations, as

" many well know, were firft written by the author in the fpaniSh language ; but afterward,
"

by a certain pious and worthy perfon, tranflated into Italian. Yet have they not been able

"
altogether to quit thofe forms of fpeech which are proper to Spain. John Valdeflb was by

" n..tion a Spaniard, of noble kindred, of an honourable degree, and a refplendent Chevalier
" of the Emperor, but a much more honourable and refplendent Chevalier of Chrift. True
"

it is, he did not much follow the court after that Chrift had revealed himfelf to him ; but
" abode in Italy, fpending the greateft part of his life at Naples, where with the fweetnefle of
" his do&rine, and the fandtity of his life, he gained many difciples unto Chrift ; and efpe-
"

cially among the gentlemen and cavaliers, and fome ladies, he was very eminent and praife-

worthy
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book Mr. Herbert did read, and returned back with many marginal notes, as

they be now printed with it : and with them, Mr. Herbert's affectionate

:cr to Mr. Ferrar.

This John Valdeflb was a Spaniard, and was for his learning and virtue

much valued and loved by the great Emperor Charles V. whom Valdeflb

had followed as a cavalier all the time of his long and dangerous wars
;
and

when ValdelTb grow old, and grew weary both of war and the world, he

took his fair opportunity to declare to the Emperor, that his refolution was

to decline his Majefty's fervice, and betake himfelf to a quiet and contem-

plative life, becaufe there ought to be a vacancy of time betwixt fighting

and dying. The Emperor had himfelf for the fame, or other like reafons,

put on the fame refolution : But God and himfelf did, till then, only know

them
;
and he did therefore defire Valdeflb to confider well of what he had

faid, and to keep his purpofe within his own breaft, till they two might
have

"
worthy in all kinds of praife. It feemed that he was appointed by God for a teacher and

"
paftor of noble and illuftrious perfonages : although he was of fuch benignity and cha-

"
rity, that he accounted himfelf debtor of his talents to every rude and mean perfon, and

" became all things to all men, that he might gaine all to Chrift : and not this alone, but he

"
gave light to fome of the mod famous preachers of Italy, which I very well know, having

" converfed with them themfelves.

" He never had wife, but lived mod continently ; nor did he attend to ought elfe, as

" much as he could, than unto mortification, in which death overtaking him, he became per-
'

feclly mortified, fo as to be perfectly quickened in the refurrection of the juft, and to enjoy
" our Lord Chrift. He died in Naples about the year 1540. He hath left behind alfo cer-

" taine other good and pious compoiitions, which, as I hope, (hall by Vergerius his meanes

" be communicated unto you."

Subjoined to " The Confiderations" is an Epiftle written by Valdeflb " to Lady Dona Julia

de Gonzaga," to whom he dedicates " A Commentary upon the Epiftle to the Romans." It

appears, that along with this Commentary he fent to her all St. Paul's Epiftles,tranflated from

the Greek into the ordinary Cajlilian language. He fays, that he had before tranflated the

Pf;ilms of David from the original Hebrew, for her ufe ; and he promifes to furnifti her with
" The Hi/lory <if Chrijl" in the fame language,

" at fuch time and manner as it (hall pleafe the

" Divine Majefty."

Mr. IfMc Walton in his " Complete Angler," p. 26, introduces a remark of Valdeflb, whom
he calls an ingenious Spaniard,

' that rivers, and the inhabitants of the watery element, were

made for wife men to contemplate, and fools to pafs by without confideration."
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have a fecond opportunity of a friendly difcourfe ; which Valdefib promifed
to do.

In the mean time, the Emperor appoints privately a day for him and

ValdefTo to meet again, and after a pious and free difcourfe, they both agreed
on a certain day to receive the bleffed facrament publicly, and appointed an

eloquent and devout friar to preach a fermon of contempt of the world, and

of the happinefs and benefit of a quiet and contemplative life, which the

friar did mod affectionately. After which fermon, the Emperor took oc-

cafion to declare openly,
" That the preacher had begot in him a refolution

"
to lay down his dignities, and to forfake the world, and betake himfelf

"
to a monaftical life"." And he pretended he had perfuaded John ValdefTo

to do the like
; but this is moft certain, that after the Emperor had called

his fon Philip out of England, and refigned to him all his kingdoms, that

then the Emperor and John ValdefTo did perform their refolutions,

This account of John ValdefTo I received from a friend, that had it from

the mouth of Mr. Ferrar : And the reader may note, that in this retirement

John ValdefTo wrote his
" Hundred and Ten Confiderations," and many

other treatifes of worth, which want a fecond Mr. Ferrar to procure and

tranflate them.

After this account of Mr. Ferrar and John Valdeflb, I proceed to my ac-

count of Mr. Herbert and Mr. Duncon, who, according to his promife, re-

turned from the Bath the fifth day, and then found Mr. Herbert much

weaker than he left him : and, therefore, their difcourfe could not be long ;

but at Mr. Duncon's parting with him, Mr. Herbert fpoke to this purpofe :

"
Sir, I pray give my brother Ferrar an account of the decaying condition

" of my body, and tell him I beg him to continue his daily prayers for

" me : And let him know, that I have confidered, that Cod only is what he

3 H " would

n Charles V. was defirous of expiating the many cliforders of a life fpent in continued wars,

by devoting his laft years to the fervice of God. He retired to the monaftery of Saint Juft,

fituated near Placentia, on the frontiers of Caftile and Portugal. Is it not to be regretted that

after his retirement he often exprefled his forrow for having obferved thefafe conduElt that he

had formerly given to Luther, lamenting that he did not feize that reformer, to whom he had

folemnly promifed fecurity ? That bigotry muft have been great indeed, which impelled a

Chriftian Prince to lament that he had not violated the moft facred engagement.
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"
ivouldbe; and that I am, by his grace, become now fo like him, as to be

"
pleafed with what pleafeth him

;
and tell him, that I do not repine, but

" am pleafed with my want of health
; and tell him my heart is fixed on

" that place where true joy is only to be found
;

and that I long to be
"

there, and do wait for my appointed change with hope and patience."

Having faid this, he did, with fo fweet a humility as feemed to exalt him,

bow down to Mr. Duncon, and, with a thoughtful and contented look, fay

to him,
"

Sir, I pray deliver this little book to my dear brother Ferrar, and

"
tell him, he fhall find in it a picture of the many fpiritual conflicts that

" have pafTed betwixt God and my foul, before I could fubject mine to the

" will of Jefus my Matter
;
in whofe fervice I have now found perfect free-

" dom
;
defire him to read it

j and then, if he can think it may turn to the
"
advantage of any dejected poor foul, let it be made public ;

if not, let

" him burn it ; for I and it are lefs than the leaft of God's mercies ."

Thus meanly did this humble man think of this excellent book, which now
bears the name of " The Temple ; or, Sacred Poems and Private Ejacula-

tions ;" of which Mr. Ferrar would fay,
" There was in it the picture of

"
a divine foul in every page ;

and that the whole book was fuch a har-

"
mony of holy paflions, as would enrich the world with pleafure and

"
piety.'' And it appears to have donefo ;

for there have been more than

twenty thoufand of them fold iince the firft impreflion.

And this ought to be noted, that when Mr. Ferrar fent this book to Cam-

bridge to be licenfed for the prefs, the Vice Chancellor would by no means

allow the two fo much noted verfes"

Religion (lands a tip-toe in our land,

Ready to pafs to the American ftrand,

to be printed ;
and Mr. Ferrar would by no means allow the book to be

printed

In " Packard's Memoirs," &c. is inferted a prayer drawn up by Mr. Ferrar, on the parti-

cular occafion of the dangerous illnefs of his dear friend, Mr. George Herbert.

t '

Religion Itamis on tiptoe on our land,

'

K.cacly to pafs to the American Itrand.

' When height of malice, and prodigious lufts,

'

Impudent finning, witchcrafts, anil diltrufts,

' The marks of future bane, (hall fill our cup
' Unto the brim, and make our meafure up ;

" When
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printed and want them ;
but after feme time, and fome arguments for and

againft their being made public, the Vice Chancellor fald,
"

I knew Mr.

" Herbert well, and know that he had many heavenly fpeculations, and was
" a divine poet ;

but I hope the world will not take him to be an infpired
"
prophet, and therefore I licenfe the whole book." So that it came to be

printed without the diminution or addition of a fyllable, fmce it was deli-

vered into the hands of Mr. Duncon, fave only that Mr. Ferrar hath added

that excellent preface that is printed before it.

At the time of Mr. Duncon's leaving Mr. Herbert (which was about

three weeks before his deathj, his old and dear friend Mr. Woodnot came

from London to Bemerton, and never left him till he had feen him draw

his laft breath, and clofed his eyes on his death-bed. In this time of his de-

cay, he was often vifited and prayed for by all the clergy that lived near to

him, efpecially by his friends the Bifhop and Prebendaries of the cathedral

church in Salifbury ;
but by none more devoutly than his wife,, his three

nieces (then apart of his family), and Mr,.Woodnot, who were the fad wi-

neries of his daily decay; to whom he would often fpeak to this purpofe:
"

I now look back upon the pleafures of my life paft, and fee the content

"
I have taken in beauty, in wit, and mufic, and pleafant converfation, are

" now all paft by me like a dream or as a fhadow that returns not, and are

" now all become dead to me, or I to them; and I fee that as my father and
"

generation hath done before me, fo I alfo fhall now fuddenly (with Job)
" make my led alfo in the dark; and I praife God I am prepared for it

; and

3.H 2 "I praife

When Sein fhall fwallow Tiber ; and the Thames,

By letting in them both, pollutes her ftreams;

When Italy of us (hall have her will,

And all her calendars of fins fulfil,

Whereby one may foretell what fins, next year,

Shall both in France and England domineer ;

Then (hall Religion to America flee :

They have their times of gofpel ev'n as we."

(Mr. Herbert"! CHURCH MILITANT.)

It is unneceflary to remark the abfurdity of fuppofing, that the productions of a prophet are

contained in thefe lines of Mr. George Herbert.
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"
I praife him, that I am not to learn patience, now I ftand in fuch need

" of it
;
and that I have pradifed mortification, and endeavoured to die

"
da'ly, that I might not die eternally ;

and my hope is, that I fhall fhortly

" leave this valley of tears, and be free from all fevers and pain; and, which

" will be a more happy condition, I mall be free from fin, and all the

"
temptations and anxieties that attend it; and this being paft, I fhall dwell

*' in the New Jerufalem ;
dwell there with men made perfecl ;

dwell where
" thefe eyes fhall fee my Mafter and Saviour Jefus ;

and with him fee my
" dear mother, and all my relations and friends : But I mufl die, or not

" come to that happy place : And this is my content, that I am going daily
" towards it

;
and that every day which I have lived hath taken a part of

*' my appointed time from me ;
and that I lhall live the lefs time, for

"
having lived this and the day paft." Thefe, and the like expreflions,

which he uttered often, may be faid to be his enjoyment of heaven before

he enjoyed it. The Sunday before his death, he rofe fuddenly from his

bed or couch, called for one of his inftruments, took it into his hand, and

faid,

My God, my God,

My mufic (hall find thee,

And ev'ry firing

Shall have his attribute to fing.

And having tuned it, he played and fung ;

The Sundays of man's life,

Threadded together on time's firing,
'

Make bracelets to adorn the wife

Of the eternal glorious King :

On Sundays heaven's door ftands ope ;

Bleffings are plentiful and rife,

More plentiful than hope '.

Thus he fung on earth fuch hymns and anthems as the angels, and he,

and Mr. Ferrar, now fing in heaven.

Thus

See the whole hymn entitled " Sunday," in Mr. Herbert's " Temple."
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Thus he continued meditating, and praying, and rejoicing, till the day
of his death

;
and on that day faid to Mr. Woodnot,

" My dear friend, I am
"

forry I have nothing to prefent to my merciful God but fin and mifery ;

" but the firft is pardoned ;
and a few hours will now put a period to the

"
latter

; for I {hall fuddenly go hence and be no more feen." Upon which

expreffion, Mr. Woodnot took occafion to remember him of the re-edifying

Layton church, and his many acts of mercy ;
to which he made anfwer,

faying,
"
They be good works, if they be fprinkled with the blood of

"
Chrift, and not otherwife." After this difcourfe he became more reftlefs,

and his foul feemed to be weary of her earthly tabernacle
;

and this un--

eafmefs became fo vifible, that his wife, his three nieces, and Mr. Woodnot,
flood conflantly about his bed, beholding him with forrow, and an unwil-

lingnefs to lofe the fight of him whom they could not hope to fee much

longer. As they flood thus beholding him, his wife obferved him to

breathe faintly, and with much trouble
;
and obferved him to fall into a fud-

den agony, which fo furprifed her, that fhe fell into a fudden paffion, and

required ofhim to know how he did ? to which his anfwer was," that he had
''

paffed a conflict with his lafl enemy, and had overcome him, by ihe merits
'* of his Mafler Jefus." After which anfwer he looked up, and faw his wife

and nieces weeping to an extremity, and charged them,
"

if they loved him,
"

to withdraw into the next room, and there pray every one alone for him;
"

for nothing but their lamentations could make his death uncomfortable."

To which requefl their fighs and tears would not fuffer them to make any
reply, but they yielded him a fad obedience, leaving only with him Mr.

Woodnot and Mr. Boflock. Immediately after they had left him, he faid

to Mr. Boflock,
"

Pray, Sir, open that door, then look into that cabinet, in
" which you may eafily find my lafl-will, and give it into my hand :"

which being done, Mr. Herbert delivered it into the hand of Mr. Woodnot,
and faid,

" My old friend, I here deliver you my lafl will, in which you
" will find that I have made you my fole executor for the good of my wife
" and nieces ;

and I defire you to fhew kindnefs to them, as they fhall

" need it : I do not defire you to be juft, for I know you will be fo for
"
your own fake

;
but I charge you, by the religion of our friendfhip,

"
to be careful of them." And having obtained Mr. Woodnot's promife

to
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to be fo, he faid,
"

I am now ready to die." After which words he faid,
"
Lord, forfake me not, now my ftrength faileth me

;
but grant me mercy

" for the merits of my Jefus. And now Lord Lord,, now receive my foul."

And with thofe words he breathed forth his divine foul, without any appa-
rent difturbance, Mr. Woodnot and Mr. Boftock attending his laft breath,

and clofing his eyes'.

Thus he lived, and thus he died like a faint, unfpotted of the world, full

of alms-deeds, full of humility, and all the examples of a virtuous life ;

which I cannot conclude better, than with this borrowed obfervation :

All mufl to their cold graves;

But the religious actions of the juft

Smell fweet in death, and bloflbm in the duft *.

Mr. George Herbert's have done fo to this, and will doubtlefs do fo to fuc-

ce'eding generations. I have but this to fay more of him, that if Andrew

Melvia

' Thus died Mr. George Herbert :

" He taught us how to live
; and ah, too high

" A price for knowledge ! taught us how to die."

' I am obliged to the ingenious author of " The Lives of the Deans of Canterbury," for

pointing out the little poem entitled " Death's final Conqueft," from which thefe lines were

probably quoted. It was originally intended for a folemn dirge, in a play compofed by

James Shirley, a dramatic writer, who flourifhed in the beginning of the reign of Charles I.

and who died in 1666. It was a favourite fong with Charles II. ; and Oliver Cromwell is

faid, on the recital of it, to have been feized with great terror and agitation of mind. The

following is tlie third and concluding ftanza :

" The garlands wither on your brow
;

" Then boaft no more your mighty deedt :

" Upon Death's purple altar now
" See where the viftor victim bleeds.

" All heads muft come
' To the cold tomb :

"
Only the aaions of the juft

" Sraell fweet, and bloflbm in the duft/'
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Melvin died before him 1

, then George Herbert died without an enemy".

I wifh (if God (hall be fo pleafed) that I may be fo happy as to die like

hlm'

IZ. WA.

THERE is a debt juftly due to the memory of Mr. Herbert's virtuous

wife
;

a part of which I will endeavour to pay, by a very fhort account of

the remainder of her life, which mall follow.

She continued his difconfolate widow about fix years, bemoaning herfelf

and complaining that me had loft the delight of her eyes ; but more that

me had loft the fpiritual guide for her poor foul
;

and would often fay,
" O that I had, like holy Mary, the mother of Jefus, treafured up all his

"
fayings in my heart ;

but fmce I have not been able to do that, I will la-

" hour to live like him, that where he now is, I may be alfo." And me
would often fay (as the prophet David for his fon Abfalom)

" O that I had
" died for him !" Thus me continued mourning, till time and converfa-

tion had fo moderated her forrows, that me became the happy wife of Sir

Robert Cook, of Highnam, in the county of Gloucefter, Knight : And

though he put a high value on the excellent accomplishments of her mind

and body, and was fo like Mr. Herbert, as not to govern like a mafter, but as

an affectionate hufband
j yet me would, even to him, often take occafion to

mention

1 " Mr. George Herbert, Efq. Parfon of Fuglefton and Bemerton, was buried 3d day of

" March, 1632." (Pariflj Regifler of Bemerton.) It does not appear whether he was buried

in the parifli church or in the chapel. His letter to Mr. Nicholas Ferrar, the tranflator of

Valdeflb, is dated from his parfonage at Beraerton, near Salifbury, Sep. 29, 1632. It mufl be

remembered, that the beginning of the year, at that time, was computed from the 25th of

March. In this year alfo, he wrote the fhort Addrefs to the Reader, which is prefixed to his

" Prieft to the Temple," which was not published till after his death.

u We cannot fuppofe that Andrew Melville could retain the lead perfonal refentment

againfl Mr. Herbert ; whofe letters have in them fo little of the poignancy of fatire, that it is

fcarce poflible to confider them as capable of exciting the anger of him to whom they are

addrefled.
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mention the name of Mr. George Herbert, and fay,
"

that name muft live in

" her memory, till fhe put off mortality." By Sir Robert, me had only

one child, a daughter, whofe parts and plentiful eftate make her happy in

this world, and her well ufmg of them gives a fair teftimony that fhe will be

fb in that which is to come.

Mrs. Herbert was the wife of Sir Robert eight years, and lived his widow

about fifteen
;

all which time fhe took a pleafure in mentioning and com-

mending the excellencies of Mr. George Herbert. She died in the year

1663, and lies buried at Highnam ;
Mr. Herbert in his own church, un-

der the altar, and covered with a grave-ftone without any infcription.

This Lady Cook had preferved many of Mr. Herbert's private writings,

which fhe intended to make public, but they and Highnam Houfe were

burnt together, by the late rebels, and fo loft to pofterity,

I. W,

APPENDIX.
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THE WORKS OF MR. GEORGE HERBERT.

I.
" ORATIO qua aufpicatiflimum fereniflimi Principis CAROLI reditum ex Hifpanirs

'

celebravit GEORGIUS HERBERT, Academic Cantabrigienfis Orator. 1623."

. A fhort extract from this oration may not be unacceptable to the clafllc reader.

" Scio Belli nomen fplendidum efie et gloriofum. Dum animus grandis fuique impos tri-

"
umphos et vidtorias quafi fraena ferox fpumantia mandit; juvat micare gladio, et mucronem

" intueri.

<{ Jam nunc minaci murmurs cornuum
"

Stringuntur aures; jam litui ftrepunt;
" Jam fulgor armorum fugaces
" Terret equos, cquitumque vultus,

" Cum tamen fplendida plerumque vitrea fint, claritatem fragilitate corrumpentia; neque de

"
privato agamus bono, fed publico ; certe fatendum eft anteferendam bello pacem, fine qua

" omnis vita procella, et mundus folitudo. Pace, filii fepeliunt patres; bello, patres filios :

" Pace, xgri fanantur; bello, etiam fani intereunt : Pace, fecuritas in agris eft; bello, neque
" intra muros: Pace, avium cantus expergefacit; bello, tuba; ac tympana: Paxnovum orbem
"

aperuit, bellum deftruit veterem.

II. A TRANSLATION of LEWIS CORNARO'S TREATISE on TEMPERANCE."
Printed at Cambridge in 1634, along with Mr. Nicholas Ferrar's Tranflation of " The
"

Hygiafticon, or the right Courfe of preferving Health, by Leonard Leffius." To Mr.
Herbert's Tranflation is annexed " A Paradox, tranflated out of Italian, That a more fpare
diet is tetter than afplendid orfuwptuous."

III. " HERBERT'S REMAINS ; or, Sundry Pieces of that fweet Singer of the Temple,
Mr. GEORGE HERBERT, fometime Orator of the Univerfity of Cambridge, now ex-

pofed to public Light." London 1652.
This volume confifts of i.

" A Pried to the Temple,or the Country Parfon his Charater
and Rule of Holy Life ; with a PrefatoryView of the Life and Virtues ofthe Authour and
Excellencies of tins Book, by Barnabas Oley." In the fecond and fubfequent impreflions of

3 1 this
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:'
!,

" A Preface to the Chriftian Reader," confiding of fix paragraphs, by

Mr. O!cy. 2.
"

J;icula Prudentum ; or Qutlandifh Proverbs, Sentences, &c. fclefted by

Mr. George Herbert."

IV. "THE TEMPLE: SACRED POEMS and PRIVATE EJACULATIONS, by Mr.

GhORGE HERBERT, late Orator of the Univerfity of Cambridge. In h'is -Templi datl>

Manfpeakofb-s Honour, Pfal. xxix. Cambridge 1633." To Mr. Herbert's " Temple"

ven ufuii'ly annexed, a Collection of. Poems, entitled " The Synagogue, or Shadow of

the Temple." The author of " The Synagogue" is unknown. That he was a clergyman of

_h of England, appears from Mr. Ifaac Walton's verfes to him. Mr. Granger lias

afcribed it to Crafliaw, whom Cowley has praifed, and Pope has imitated ; but whofe compq-

fitions are infinitely fuperior to any thing in this work. He has probably been led into this

error from one part of Crafhaw's volume of poems, bearing the title of "
Steps to the Tem-

ple." That it was not written by Craihaw, is evident from this circumftance : After his con-

verlion to Popery, Jie led a moft miferable life abroad, and going to. Italy was at 'ength ap-

pointed a Canon orChaplain of Loretto, where he died in 1650.
" The Synagogue" was not publifhed till after that period : And Walton exprefsly tells us,

that he " loved the author for his facred poetry before he perfonally knew him ; and that

r.ov.-, f::ice his perfonal knowledge of him, he loves him more,

" I lov'cl you fop your Synagogue before

" I knew your perfon ; but now love you more,
" Becaufe I find

" It is fo true a piilure of your mind."

That it was actually written by Mr. Chriftopher Hervey, I have attempted to prove in

another place.

It has been already noticed,. ;that his Epigrams on Andrew Melville, entitled " Mufse

Refponforix ad Andrere Melvini Anti-Tami-Cami-Categoriam Ex officina Joh. Field,

Cantab. 1662," I2m, are inferted in the " Ecclefiaftes Solomonis," &c. publiihed by Dr.

James Duport.

During his refidence at Cambridge, he compofed Latin poems on the death of Henry
Prince of Wales; and of Anne, Queen to James I. See "

Epicedium Cantabrigienfe in

obitum immaturum femperque deflendum Henrici illuftriffimi Principis Wallia;. Cantab.

1612." And "
Lachrynise Cantabrigienfes in obitum fereniflimx Regime Anna:, Conjugis

dileftifTimae Jacobi Magnae Britanrjive, Francia;, et Hibernias Regis. Cantab. 1619."

The following letters, written by Mr. Herbert, when he was Public Orator, are in the

Orator's Book at Cambridge :

1.
" To Sir Robert Naunton, with, thanks for fome acts of kindnefs procured by him from

.-. rnment to the univerfity."

2.
" To Fulk Greville, on the fame account."

3.
" To George Villiers, Marquis of Buckingham, on his being created a Marquis."

4.
" To
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4.
cf To Sir Francis Bacon, with thanks for his Novum Ofganutn."

5.
" To Sir Thomas Coventry, Attorney-General,"

6. " To Montagu, Lord Treafurer," and

7.
" To Sir Robert Heath, Solicitor-General, congratulating them on their feveral pro-

motions."

8.
" To King James, with thanks for a prefent of his Damn Bafilicon"

g.
" To the fame, with thanks for the prefervation of the river."

10. " To Sir Francis Bacon, on the fame fubjecl."

n. "To Dr. Abbot, Archbilhop of Canterbury, -againft the London Printers monopo=

lizing foreign books."

12. " To Sir Francis Bacon, on the fame fubjeft."

13.
" To Leigh, Chief Juftice, on his promotion."

14.
" To Cranfield, Lord Treafurer, on the fame occafion

''

NO apology is deemed neceffary for the infertion of the annexed Letters.

The intimacy which fublifted between Sir Francis Bacon and Mr. Herbert

is well known : And the fubjecl which gave occafion to the epiftle ad-

dreffed to James I. is mentioned in Walton's Life of Mr. Herbert, p. 336.

" GRATIS DE INSTAURATIONIS LIBRO ACADEMICS DONATO, 4TO, NOV l62O,

" ILLUSTRISSIME DOMING,

" PROLEM tuam fuaviilimam nuper in luccm publicam noftramque prscfertim editam, non
*'

gremio folum (quod innuis) fed et ambabus ulnis ofculifque ei retati debitis excipientes .

<(
protinus tanquam nobilem Filium (more noftro) Magiftrum Artium renunciavimus.

'<!
Optime enim hoc convenit partui tuo, qui novas fcientiarum regiones terrafque veteribus

"
incognitas primus demonftrat, ex quo illuftrins affecutus es nomen, quam repertores Novi

' Orbis compararunt. Illi terram invenerunt, craffiffimum elementum; Tu fubtilitates

<{ Artium infinitas. Illi barbara omnia, Tu non nifi culti-ffima, elegaiitiafque ipfas exhibes.

<f
Illi magnetica acu freti funt; Tu penetrantiori intelleftus acumine; cujus nifi incredibilis

" fuiiTet vis, nunquam in tantis negotiis, quibns meritiffime diftrictus es, ea, quse fugerunt
" tot Philofophos umbra et otio diffluentes, eruifles. Qiiare multiplex eft Istitia noftra;
"

primo, gratulamur optimo Regi noftro; qui profpicit, ut, cum ipfe eruditionis princeps fit, illi

"" etiam honores qui finitimi funt et quafi accolx Majeftatis, literature: fux et vicinitati

3 I 2 * (

rcfpondfant;
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"
refpondeant; tlcin, honor! tuo gratulamurj qui Filio au<ftus es tali ingenio predito: Turn,

.oflne; quoe per tuum partum ex Matre nunc Avia faGa eft : Denique, huic
"

retati; qux takm virum protulit cum quinque millibus annosum de Palma certantem. Id
" unum dolemus, Bibliothecam noftram rudiorcm efl'e implexioremque quam ut tantum
'

hofpitem excipiat : Utcunque cum olim ab Archiepifcopo Eboracenfi, fummo Anglise
" C.inccIIario extrufta fuerit, ilium nunc clenuo ex JEdibus Eboracenfibus ab altero Cancel-
"

l.irio INSTAURARJ, inter arcana Provklentix plane reponimus. Faxit Deus, ut, quos pro-
" tcclus fcceris in Sphsera Naturse, facias etiam in Gratise ; utque mature abfolvas quse
'

complexes C3 animo ad cjus gloriam, reipublicas emolumentum, seternitatem nomir.is tui,

"
fubfidiumque

"
Magnificentix tuse deditiffimorum

''

Procancellariij Rcliq. Senat. Acad,"

SERENISSIME DOMINE NOSTER JACOBE INVICTISSIME,

'' ECQCID inter tantas mundi trepidationcs nobis et muds vacas ? Oh ! prudentiam incom=
"

parabilem, qux eodem vultu et moderatur mundum, et nos refpicit. Circumfpice, fi placet,

" terrarum Reges, mutus eft mundus univerfus; veftra folum dextra (quamvis a fcriptione
"

terreftribufque iftis fublimitate folii aflerta) vita et aclione orbem vegstat.

"
Anguftior erat Scotia quam ut pennas nido plene explicare pofies : Quid Tu inde ?

" Britannicas infulas omnes occupafti. Hoc etiam imperium tenuius eft quam pro amplitu-
" dine virtutum veftrarum : Nunc itaque Liber hie vefter dilatat pomseria, fummovet
" oceanum ambientem : Adeo ut qui non fubjiciuntur ditioni, eruditioni veftr?e obtemperent.
" Per hunc imperas orbi univerfo, vicloriseque gloriam abfque crudelitate effufi fanguinis
"

delibas. Hxc veftra fpolia, actofque ex orbe triumphos communicas cum Alma Matre;
"
utrumque fplendorem cum beneficio noftro conjungis. Sane geftabaris antea in cordibus

"
noftris; fed Tu vis etiam manibus teri, femotaque Majeftate, charta confpiciendum Te

"
prjebes, quo familiarius inter nos verferis. O mirificam clementiam ! ^dificarunt olim

*' nobis Sereniffimi Reges collegia, eaque fundarunt ampliffimis prsediis, immunitatibus :

"Etiam libros dederunt, fed non fuos; aut fi fuos, quia dederunt; non a fe compoficos,
"

fcriptos, editofque : Quum tamen Tu invaferis eorum gloriam, confervando nobis quas illi

"dederunt, atque etiam augendo; veftra interim hac fcribendi laude intafta manente atque
"

illibata. Cujus favoris magnitudo ita involvit nos, ut etiam rependendi vias omnes prsclu-
"

d.u. Qu-.e enim alia fpes reliqua erat, quam ut pro infinitis veftris in nos beneficiis,
"
Majeftatem veftram aternitati in fcriptis noftris certiffime traderemus? Nuncverolpfe

" fcribcndo irrupifti in compenfationes noftras, et abftulifti. Adeone es pnedo omnis gloriae,
" ut ne gratitudinis laudem nobis reliqueris ? Quid agimus ? Hoc faltem folatio eft. Nos
" nunc confpcrfi atramento Regis, niliil non fublime et excelfum cogitabimus, pcrrumpemus

" controverfias
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'* controverfias omnes, luperabimus quofcunque. Jam dari ncbis vellemus Jefuitam aliquem,

" ut ex affriftu Libri Veftri, hominem illico contundamus. Quare complecHmur, fovemus,
" exofculamur hunc Foetum Veftrum, hunc alterum Carolum, hunc fafciculum pru-

"
dentire, pofitum extra mortalitatis aleam, et quo magis Tuum agnofcas, in ipfo partu,

" Librorum Regem creatum. Diruuntur sedificia, corrurnpuntur ftatute ; haec imago
"

atque charater tempore melior, injurias feculi, fcriptaque hac iliac pereuntia, fecuriuo

"
preterit. Si enim in Regno Veftro Hibernico lignum nafcitur permanens contra

*' omnia venena validum ; quanto magis virtutes iflx in Dominum Agri transferend5e funt,

" ut fie Scripta Veflra omni dente turn edacis temporis, turn venenatorum Hxreticorum,
" infita vi fua liberentur. Quod fupereft, precamur S. S. Trinitatem, ut Veftrsc Coronse

" civili et literarise, tertiam cceleftem fero adjungat.
" Humillimi Servi

" Datse freq. Senatu,
"

Subditique Veftri, .

" XIII . Cal. Jun. A. D. "
Procancellarius,

" MDCXX. "
Reliquufque Senatus

"
Cantabrigienfis*

"
Peregrinis Academiam noftram invifentibus.

*'
Quid Vaticanam, Bodleiumque objicis, Hofpesf

5f Unicus eft nobi$ Bibliotheca Liber."
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ANDREW MELVIN, OR RATHER MELVILLE',

T> ORN on the firft day of Auguft, 1545, was the youngeft of nine fons of Richard Mel-
*-*

ville, of Baldowie, in North Britain : Thefe fons were all alive, when their father fell in

the vanguard of the battle of Pinkie, on the tenth of September, 1547. Andrew was " a
"

ficklie tender boy, andtook pleafure in nothing fa meikle asliis book." Having been in-

ftruc~ted in the Greek language by Petrus Marfiliers, a Frenchman and teacher of the Greek gram-

mar, and -by
" that notable inftrument in the kirk, John Erfldne, of Don, of moft honourable

" and happy memory, he profited fa, that entering thereafter in the courfe of philofophie
" within the univerfitie of Su Andrew's, all that was teached of Ariftotle he learned, and
-" ftudied it out of the Greek text, whilk his mafters underftood not." He pad his courfe

in the new college,
"

tenderly beloved be Mr. John Douglas, provoft of that college, and

,, rector of the univerfitie, who would often take him between his legs at the fire in winter,
" and warm his hands and cheeks, and bleffing him, fay,

'

Myjillie fatherlefs and motherlefs
" '

child, ifi ill to -wit -what God may make of thee
yet.' Sa ending his courfe of philofophie he

" left the univerfitie of St. Andrew's with the commendation of the beft philofopher, poet,

" and Grecian of any young mafter of the land, and with all poffible diligence made his

"
preparation, and palTed over to France." He refided two years in the univerfity of Paris,

hearing the lights of the moft fhining age, and particularly Peter Ramus, in philofophy and

eloquence. He became fo expert in Greek, that he declaimed and taught leflbns,
"

uttering
" never a word but Greek with fie rcadinefs and plenty, as was marvellous to the hearers."

From Paris he went to Poictiers, where he regented in the college of St. Marcian three years,

hearing the beft lawyers, yet always making theology his principal ftudy, to which he was

dedicated from his earlieft youth.

From Poidtiers he went to Geneva, carrying nothing with him but a little Hebrew bible at

his belt. He travelled on foot, as he had done before, from Dieppe to Paris, and thence to

Poi&iers; for he was fmall and light of body, but full of fpirits, vigorous, and courageous.

Theodore Beza, to whom he was ftrongly recommended by letters, foon difcovered him to

be a fcholar, and appointed him ProfefTor of<Humanity in the college of Geneva. Mr. Mel-

ville continued at this place five years, attending the daily leffbns and preachings of Beza.

He improved the opportunity of perfecting himfelf in Hebrew literature. He often difputed

with

. M my particulars arc inferted in this memoir, on the authority of Mr. James Melville's Diary in MS. in the

i cate's I ;

brary at Edinburgh.
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with the Greek profeflbr, a native of Greece, on the right pronunciation of the Greek lan-

guage
b
. The profeflbr pronounced it after the .common form, obferving the accents,

" the

" whilk Mr. Andro controlled be precepts and reafon, till the Greek would grow angry, and

"
cry out,

' Vos Scoti, vos barbari dvcebitis nos Gmcos pronuntiationem lingua nojlr&fcilicet
!"

When he was invited to return home, Beza, in a letter addrefled to the general kirk of

Scotland, declared, that, as the greateft token of affedion the members of the kirk of Ge-

neva could (hew to that of Scotland, they had fuffered themfelves to be fpoiled of Mr. Andrew

Melville.

In 1574, he was elected the principal mailer of the univerfity of Glafgow, where he taught

the .belt Greek and Latin authors, natural philofophy, chronology, chirography
c
, befides his

ordinary profeflicn, the ho!y 'tongue and theology.

In the fame year he was directed, at the General Aflembly, to deliver his opinion upon
the jurisdiction and policy of the kirk, .before the next Aflembly, along with others appointed

for that purpofe. During a period of fwe or fix years this matter cod him great pains
" in

"
mind, body, and gear;'' while it expofed him to the refentment of the regent and the epif-

copal party, which he bore with finguhr patience, until he fully accomplilhed his plan for

the eflablifhment of prefbyteries.

In 1578, in the aflembly held in Magdalen Chapel, Edinburgh, in the month of April, he

was chofen Moderator. Ic was there concluded, that the bifhops fliould be called by their

own names, and that lordly authority fliould be banimed from the kirk !' whilk has but an
"
Lord, Chrift Jefus."

Being accufed of " overfea dreams" and Geneva difcipline, and of disturbing the peace of

the kirk, by the regent, who faid,
" There never will be quietnefs or peace in the country,

"
till half a dozen of you be hanged."

" Tufh ! Sir," fays Mr. Andrew, "
purpuratis tuis

"
iff

a minitiire : mibi idem eft biimine, an fublimi putrefcem. Domini
eft

terra : patria eft
ubicun-

"
que eft

hna. I have been ready to give my life, where it was not half fa well wared, at the
"

pleafure of my God. I lived out o' your country ten years, as well as in it: let.God be
"

glorified ; it will not lie in your power to hang or exile his truth.'-'

In 1580, he was accompanied by feveral of his friends to Lundey,-and -with the Laird

thereof to St. Andrew's, where he was entered Principal of the college, and was kindly wel-

comed by his friend Mr. Patrick Adamfon, the bifhop, for whom he often oificiated in the

kirk.

k Sir Thomas Smith and his friend Mr. Cheke, introduced .-at Cambridge lite new mode of pronouncing the

Greek language. While the former was once at Paris, he made a vifit to a learned Greek, a courteous and affa-

ble man. His chief bufinels was to be fatisfied from him what founds the Grecians themfelves did ufe in Greece.
'

*

And when Smith began to fpeak of the new way, the Greek grew angry, and called Erafmus Bad;n, that he,

being a Dutchman, had brought into Greece, whence he was fprung, fuch 'vaji founds, as he expreffed himfel'f,

and abfonous diphthongs.- -(Strypes Life of Sir Join Smith, ^.23.)

c In this art he excelled. He has addrefled a Latin epigram to Mrs. Efther Inglis, who was noted for her

beautiful hand-writing, and who furpaffed Afcham* Davies, and oihers eminent for. that extraordinary talent.
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kirk. His zeal for intr new mode of academical education met with much oppofU

tion, all which he vanquifhed; fo that the regents in philofophy came over to his opinions,

!ged their wonderful tranfportation from darknefrto light. He fuftaified every

attack upon him with undaunted fortitude ; and the puuifhments, with which he was me-

naced, not unfrequcntly fell upon his adverfaries.

In 1581, he attended the General Afiembly at Glafgow, where the book of policy, after a

labour of many years, was ratified, and ordered to be recorded.

In 1583, he appeared before the king, at Edinburgh, to anfwer an accufation of uttering

treafonable and fcditious fpeeches from the pulpit. He was accompanied on this occafion,

v i'.h fome of his fcholars and friends. As no criminal charge was brought againll him, he

declined the judicature of the king and council. He plainly told them, that they had no

power to control the ambafladors and meflengers of a king and council greater than they were.

" And that," fays he,
"
you may fee your weaknefs, overfight, and rafhnefs, in taking upon

'<
you that which ye neither ought nor can do," (loofing a little Hebrew bible from his belt,

and throwing it down on the board)
" there is my inflrudtions and warrant : let's fee whilk

" of you can judge thereon, or controlle me therein, that I have paft my injunctions." The

chancellor, opening the book, finds it to be Hebrew, and puts it into the king's right hand,

faying,
"

Sir, he fcorns your Majefty and council." "
Nay," fays Mr. Andrew,

"
I fcorn

"
not, but \vith all earneftnefs, zeal, and gravity, I ftand for the caufe of Jefus Chrift, and

' the kirk." He was at length ordered to be put in ward in the Caftle of Edinburgh, during

the king's will. And when it was known that the place of his confinement was changed to

lilacknefs, he followed the advice of his friends, and fled to Berwick, and afterwards took re-

fuge in England.

Upon this occafion,
" the pulpits of Scotland," as Dr. Robertfon informs us,

" rcfounded

" with complaints, that the king had extinguifhed the light of learning in the kingdom, and

"
deprived the church of the ablefl and moil faithful guardian of its liberties and difci-

"
pline.

In 1587, we find him refident in the univerfity of St. Andrew's; for in that year the cele-

brated Sieur du Bartas came into Scotland to attend his leftures.

In 1591, Mr. Cartwright and Mr. Travers, the great defenders of Puritanifm in England,

were invited to be Divinity Profeflbrs in his univerfity. It muft be owned, that in the ele-

gant letter addrefled to them, on this occafion, which was probably penned by Mr. Melville

himfelf, there is an acrimony of language perfectly inexcufable d
. His inveterate oppofition

to the difcipline of the church of England has betrayed the writer into the -ufe of the moll op-

probrious terms.

In 1599, the king publimed the " Doron Bafilicon," addrefled to his fon, Prince Henry.

Sir James Semple, one of his Majefty's fervants, having tranfcribed that trcatife, fliewed it to

Andrew Melville, his intimate friend, who reading it, was offended with fome paflages that

regarded

* This letter is infcrto-i in " Fuller's Ch. HiAory," B. ix. Sea. vii. p. 51.
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regarded the miniftry and difcipline of the kirk. Melville took copies of the book, and dif-

perfed them among the minifters, fome of whom preferred a libel to the Synod of St. An-

drew's, wherein the exceptionable paflages being fet down, it was afked,
" What cenfureJhould

*' be
inflicted on him, that had givenfuch injlruciions to the Prince, and if he could be thought laell-

"
affected to religion, that had deliveredfuch precepts ofgovernment ?"

To vindicate himfelf, on this occafion, the King determined to publifh the work,
" which

"
being come abroad, and carried to England, it cannot be faid how well the fame was ac-

"
cepted, and what an admiration it raifed in all men's hearts of him, and of his piety and

" wifdom."

I omit feveral circumflances of his life, which are mentioned in " Calderwood's Hiftory of

Scotland." Mr. Melville was prefent at a conference at Hampton Court, in 1606. As he

was efteemed one of the mod learned men of his time, the King principally dreaded his influ-

ence, in refilling his favourite plan for the eftablifhment of Epifcopacy. He had been con-

fined fome years before, by a royal warrant, within his own houfe, at St. Andrews ; and in

1606 was invited to theEnglifh court, along with fome other minifters, under the pretence of

holding an amicable conference. It has been conjectured, that the only motive for this invi-

tation was to relieve the Scotch bifhops from the oppofition, which they had reafon to expeft

from Melville's perfonal zeal and fplendid abilities.

The behaviour of Mr. Melville during the conference afforded no pretext for detaining him

in England'. Another expedient fucceeded. Melville and his companions were invited to

attend the royal chapel on the Lord's day, when the King and Queen received the facrament,

according to the ufage of the Church of England. It was natural to fuppofe that a view of

thofe rites and ceremonies, againft which Andrew Melville had always warmly contended,

would have produced a confiderable effecT: upon his temper. But he allowed nothing to efcape

him in public which could give the leaft offence. On his return from his lodgings, he amufed

himfelf with writing fome Latin verfes on the decorations of the altar f
. They were (hewn to

3 K James

*
James appointed four divines of the Church of England to attend during this conference ; and to preach, by

turns, on the fubjefts propofed to them. Dr. William Barlow, Bilhop of Lincoln, endeavoured, from A3s xx.

a8, to prove out of the Scripture and Fathers the fupremacy of bilhops above prefoyters, and to (hew the inconve-

niences of parity in the church. Dr. Buckridge, then Prefident of St. John's College, Oxford, and afterward Bi-

ftiop of Rochefter, took for his text the precept of the apoftle,
" Let every foul be fubjeft to the higher powers,"

Ram. xiii. 1 1 .
;

"
where," fays Spotfwood,

"
falling to fpeak of the King's fupremacy, in caufes ecclefiaftical, he

" did handle that point both foundly and learnedly, to the fatisfalion of all the hearers : only it grieved the Scots

" minifters to hear the Pope and Prefoyterie fo often equalled in their oppofition to fovereign princes." Dr. An-

drews, Bifhop of Chichefter, followed, who, from the firft verfes of Numbers x. confirmed the power of kings in

convocating fynods and councils. The fourth was Dr. King, then Dean of Chrift-church, and afterward Bifliop

of London, who, difcourfmg on the i ith verfe of the eighth chapter of Canticles, did prove lay-elders to have no

place, nor office in the Church. See "
Spotfwood's Hiftory," &c. B. VII.

f Fuller in his " Church Hiftory of Britain," B. X. Seft. iv. 41, has preferved a copy of thefe verfes, which

Archbilhop Spotfwood calls -" fcornful and bitter ;"

'
Qiiod
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James Melville, his uncle, and perhaps to fome other minifters. The King obtained a copy,

and Mr. Andrew Melville was brought before the King's council, along with Mr. James Mel-

,
and Mr. Wallace, another of the minifters, to anfwer for the verfes, which the council

affirmed to be " a Pafquill, tending to the difhonour of God, and fcandal of the Church of

"England." He acknowledged himfdf to be the author; though as they had never been

given out of his hand, he could not difcover how they came into the pofleffion of the council.

His two companions were difmifled, while he was taken into cuftody, and delivered over to

the Dean of St. Paul's, in whofe houfe he remained as a prifoner, till the pth of March 1607?,
when he was ordered to be fent to the Bifhop of Winchefter's. This order however was not

executed, and he was permitted to live in his own lodgings. On the 6th of April following
he appeared again before the council, and after a long examination was fent by water to the

Tower, where he was confined upwards of four years. When the other minifters were al-

lowed to return to their own country, no perfuafion whatever could prevail upon the King to

releafe Andrew Melville. His office of Principal, or Provoft, of the New College of St. An-

drew's, was declared vacant by Gladftones, Archbifhop of St. Andrew's, who convened the

uiiiverfity, and told them that it was his Majefty's pleafure,
" that Mr. Robert Lourie fhould

" be placed Provoft in that College, Mr. Andrew Melville being,for treafonable words, put in

<( the Tower of London." The univerfity in vain protefted againft this proceeding.

He had been two years in the Tower, when Bifhop Coupar and Archbifhop Spptfwood

were fent to perfuade him to make an acknowledgment to the King, which they gave him

reafon to hope would procure' his liberty. He delivered to them a written apology in Latin,

in

" Quod duo (lent libri claufi Anglis regia in AP.A,

" Lumina csca duo, pollubra ficca duo :

' An claufum csecumque Dei tenet Anglia culcum

" Lumine czca fuo, forde CcpuUa fua ?

" Romano et ritu, dum regalem inftruit ARAM,
" Purpuream pingit luxuriofa lupam ?

6 " Whereas, one Andrew Melville, a minifter of Scotland, hath by his Majefty's commandment been called

" before us, at the council-board, where he hath confeffcd himfelf to be the author of fome certain verfes, or rather

"
a I'.ii.ii.iil, u riding to the diflionour of God, and fcandal of the Church of England, for which his great offence

" he has been cenfurcd to he reltrained of his liberty, until fuch further proceeding fhall be taken with him, as

"
(ha',1 feem pood unto us, in fuch a cafe as this is, and by impunity may prove to be. You fhall hereby un-

"
derlhnd, that his Majefty hath made choice of you for the prefent to receive him in your cuftody. Wherefore,

" in i. 's name and authority, we require you forthwith to receive him accordingly to remain at your

:':ml's, not fuffcring any to have accefs to him, until his Majefty's further pleafure herein to you be

It is alfo thought convenient, that yourfclf do at all convenient times confer with him on fuch

. ou (hall find him differing from the Church eltablifhed, for his better fatisfaftion and conformity,

your good endeavours you may deferve well of his Majefty, and us," &c. ic.

.,int, dafed Nov. 30, 1606, is addreffal to the Dean of St, Paul's, Dr. John Ovcrhal, afterward

I Coventry.
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in which he affirmed, that the verfes were taken from him without his knowledge, and that

they were afterward mutilated. He aiked pardon for any cxpreflnns that might have efcaped

him during his examination, which could be thought difrefpectful to his Majefly, to the

council, or to the ftate of England, and in general made as ample an acknowledgment as

could be made without renouncing the principles which he held. The two prelates appeared

to be fatisfied therewith, while the King remained inexorable. He continued two years more

in the Tower, and employed himfelf in writing feveral tracts, chiefly on the controversies of

the times, and many Latin Poems, which have been fince printed in the " Delicix Poctarum

Scotorum." Amft. 2 vol. izmo, 1637.

In fhort, after much perfecution, when it was well known that he could never obtain leave

to return into Scotland, the Duke of Bouillon, who was at the head of the Proteftants in

France, and who ftill pofleffed the principality of Sedan, obtained the King's permiffion for him

to go to Sedan, and to fettle there, as Profeflbr of Divinity. He left England at the end of

the year i6ii,or at the beginning of 1612. He taught divinity at Sedan, for nine years, with

very fingular reputation ; and acquired much refpect and celebrity among the foreign divines.

He died there in 1621.

It is not within my province to arraign the conduct of James for his great feverity thus

exercifed againft Andrew Melville. It mud, however, be obferved, that the ufage of the

Kirk of Scotland to their King was fo cruel and tyrannical, that it was not very eafy for him,

when once emancipated from their power, to forget that ufage.

The learning and abilities of Mr. Melville were equalled only by the purity of his manners,

and the fandtity of his life. His temper was warm and violent ; his carriage and zeal per-

fectly fuited to the times in which he lived. The difcipline of the Church of Scotland was

in a great meafure framed by him ; and to him the Scots are very confiderably indebted for

their prefent ecclefiaftical conftitution. Archbifhop Spotfwood is unfriendly to his memory.

Bifhop Burnet obferves, that though Spotfwood relates with truth the opposition, and even the

rude treatment which the King received from aflemblies, and from particular perfons, he ge-

nerally fupprefles the provocations which were given, and the circumftances which would

have explained, and, perhaps, in fome degree, have extenuated their conduct. " He was,"

fays Dr. Robertfon (HI/I, of Scotland, B. VI.),
" a man diflinguiflied by his uncommon erudi-

"
tion, by the feverity of his manners, and the intrepidity of his mind. But, bred up in the

" retirement of a college, he was unacquainted with the arts of life, and being more attentive

" to the ends which he purfued, than to the means which he employed for promoting them,
" he often defeated laudable defigns by the impetuofity and imprudence with which he car-

" ried them on." He feems to have been treated by his adverfaries with, much afperity.

Others befides Mr. George Herbert exercifed their talents againil him. Anthony Wood
names Mr. Thomas Atkinibn, B. D. of St. John's College, Cambridge, as having written

" Andrei Melvini Anti-Tami-Cami-Categoria," and " Melvinus delirans in lambis." Indeed,

our Englifh writers feldom fpeak of him favourably. The following lines, allufive to his

name, are faid to have been written by Barlow, Bifhop of Lincoln ;

3-K-2 Cor
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Cor tihi felle nigrum eft, et aceto lingua redundat ;

Ex MELLE ct VINO quam malt nomen habes!

And the learned James Duport has not difdained to make the fame allufion:

In Andream Mclvinum, Scotum, de fua Anti-Tami-

Cami-Calegoria, Sapphico verfu confcripta.

Qipm Smeftymnuo es affinis, vox fefquipedalis,

O Anti-Tami-Cami-Categoria.

Utraque fie tibi, Scote, Anglorum Academia fordet ?

Nee CAMUS pura aut TAMUS abundat aqua?

Utraque fchifmatis hoftis atrox, et malleus ingens,

Cui tu patronum te clypeumque geris.

Qu_a nee fub fole eft ecclefia clarior ulla,

Caftior in terris Sponfa nee ulla Dei,

Hanc tu, Scote dicax, fatyra profcindis amara,
Acribus et i'annis, fcommatibufque petis ?

Atpius HERBEK.TUS tua plumbea tela retorfit.

Nil addo : tantum hxc noftra coronis erit.

Lirae funt apinxque, lyra quas fundis, inanes :

Lafcivum et prodit Sapphica mufa caput.

Qui non MEL fed PEL, non VINUM das, fed ACETUM,

Quam male tam belli nominis omen habes !

Let it not, however, be inferred from thefe verfes, that Andrew Melville always fought to

dip his pen in gall ; that he was principally delighted with the feverity of fatire and inve&ive.

He occafionally diverted his mufe to the fubjeft of juft panegyric. In many of his epigrams
he has celebrated the literary attainments of his contemporaries. He has endeared his name

to pofterity by his encomium on the profound learning of the two Scaligers, and the claflic

elegance of Buchanan, his preceptor, and the parent of the Mufes h
. His Latin paraphrafe of

the Song of Mofes is truly excellent. It is infcribed to James VI. whom he ftyles a boy:

Sancle

h
George Buchanan is celebrated by Julius Ca?far Scaliger, by jofeph Scaliger, by Turnebus, by Beza, and

other foreigners, as a prodigy of learning :
" Bucbananum omnibus antepono Haddonum nemini pojipono,'" were

the exprcflions of Queen Elizabeth. His works are fraught with all the beauty and elegance of claflic antiquity.

He rimmed the greateft part of his incomparable verfion of the Pfalms when in a ftate of confinement, at a inona-

ftery in Portugal, under the care of certain monks, who were direfted to inftruft him in the principles of religion,

and whom he charailerifes as men of great humanity, and goodnefs ; but totally ignorant of divinity Omnis reli-

gionii ignarl. Prefixed to his Poems is a fhort " Hiftory of his Life," written by himfelf . The following anecdote

is extracted from the Diary of Mr. James Melville :

"
Sept. i 582. During the vacance my uncle, Mr. Andrew, Principal of the New College, Mr. Thomas Bu-

"
chanan, Provoft of Kilkaldie, and I, hearing that Maifter George Buchanan was weakly, and his Hiftory in

"the
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Sanite Puer, cape facra mese primordia Mufje,

Non fecus ac grati prima elementa animi:

Parva quidem tanto fateor munufcula regi ;

Parva, fed immenfi munere magna Dei.

Of the exordium, and, indeed, of the whole poem, it may be pronounced, that they perfectly

correfpond to the character which Ifaac Walton gives of his poetic genius :

Vos xterni ignes, et confcia lumina mundi,

Palentafque polo fiamraae', vofque humida regna,

Aeriique fuper tractus, campique iacentes,

Et coelum et tellus (ego vos nunc alloquar), aures

Arrigite, et celfas dicenti advertite mentes.

The following lines are exquifitely beautiful : See Deut. xxjii. 10, n.

-ceil pupula, cornu

Quam vitreo murus cingit chryftallinus 5 et quam,

Non fecus ac vallo, teneri munimen ocelli

Sepfit utrinque pilis, celsaque crepidine furgunt

Hinc atque hinc geminse, duo propugnacula, moles,

Ut bene tuta cavos condantur lumina in orbes k
.

Ac veluti alituum princeps, fulvufque Tonantis

Armiger implumes et adhuc fine robore nidos

Sollicita refovet cura, pinguifque ferinz

Indulget paftus : mox ut cum viribus alae

Vefticipes crevere, vocat fi blandior aura,

Expansa invitat pluma, dorfoque raorantes

Excipit attollitque humeris, plaufuque fecundo

Fertur in arva, timens oneri natat impete preflb,

Remigium lentans alarum, incurvaque pinnis

Vela

" the prefs, parted over to Edenbrugh anes eirand to vifit him, and to fee the wark. Whan we cam to his chalm-

" ber we found him fitting in his chaire, teaching his young man, that ferved him in his chalmber, to fpell AB,
" EB IB, &c, After falutation, Mr. Andrew fays,

' I fee, Sir, you are not idle.' Better this (quoth hee)

' ' than ftealing ftieipe,
or fitting idle, whilk is als ill.'

"

' " And ye five other mailfringJiru that move

" In myftic dance, not without fong MILT. PAB. LOST, B. V. 177,

k This defcription of the eye feems to be taken from " Cicero de Natura Deorum." L. II. 57.

" Munite funt palpebre tanquam vallo pilorum."



APPENDIX. No. II.

Vela Icgens, humilcs tranat lub nubibus oras.

Hine fcnfim I'.pera alta petit ; jam jamque fub aftra

Ei-igitur curfufque leves citus uiget in auras.

Omnia pcrvolitans late loca et agmine foetus

Fertque refertque fuos vario, moremque volandi

Addum : ill! niitcm, longa -iffuctudine doH,
Paulatim incip:unt pennis fe credere coelo

Impavidi ; tantum a teneris valet addere curanij

E R R A T A.

tala, rea

33S>- I4> Jacobale, read Jacobule.
3 8 7>
-

34, produclions,

39 r .
-

28, letters, read verbs.

40.;, _
8,-Palentafque, read Palantefque.

THE
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LATE LORD BISHOP OF LINCOLN.





TO TKZ RIGHT REVEREND AND HONOURABLE

GEORGE,
LORD BISHOP OF WINCHESTER, PRELATE OF THE GARTER,

AND ONE OF HIS MAJESTY'S PRIVY COUNCIL.

MY LORD,

IF
I fliould undertake to enumerate the many favours and

advantages I have had by my very long acquaintance

with your Lordfhip, I fhould enter upon an employment that

might prove as tedious as the collecting of the materials for

this poor monument, which I have erected, and do dedicate

to the memory of your beloved friend, Dr. Sanderfon: But

though I will not venture to do that, yet I do remember

with pleafure, and remonftrate with gratitude, that your

Lordfhip made me known to him, Mr. Chillingworth
a

, and

Dr. Hammond; men whofe merits ought never to be for-

gotten.

3 L My
a Mr. Ifaac Walton was honoured with the friendfhip of Mr. Chillingworth, the glory of

his age and nation. This memorable man, who, with Lord Falkland, was proverbially cele-

brated at Oxford for his clear and acute reafoning, found himfelf fo bewildered in the mazes

of controverfy, that he became a convert to Popery. From the errors of " An Infallible

Church," the found argumentation of Dr. Laud, then Bifliop of London, happily reftored.

him. Of the effect which the perufal of his immortal work,
" The Religion of Proteftants

a Safe Way to Salvation," wrought upon the mind of Dr. Tilldtfon, fee Birch's Life of that

prelate, p. 5. Of the death of Mr. Chillingworth, fee " Kennet's Hift. of England,"
Vol. III. P . 144.
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My friendship with the firft was begun almoft forty years

paft, when I was as far from a thought, as a defire to out-live

him; and farther from an intention to write his Life: But

the wife Difpofer of all men's lives and actions hath prolonged
the firft, and now permitted the laft

; which is here dedi-

cated to your Lordfnip (and as it ought to be) with all hu-

mility, and a defire that it may remain as a public teftimony

of my gratitude.

My Lord,

Your moft affectionate old friend,

And moft humble fervant,

IZAAK WALTON,

THE



THE PREFACE.

I
DARE neither think, nor affure the Reader, that I have committed no

miftakes in this relation of the Life of Dr. Sanderfon; but am fure,

there is none that are either wilful or very material. I genfels, it was wor-

thy the employment of fome perfon of more learning and greater abilities

than I can pretend to; and I have not a little wondered that none have yet

been fo grateful to him and pofterity as to undertake it: For as it may be

noted, that our Saviour had a care, that for Mary Magdalen's kindnefs to him,
her name mould never be forgotten : So I conceive the great fatisfacliion

many fcholars have already had, and the unborn world is like to have, by
his exact, clear, and ufeful learning; and might have by a true narrative of

his matchlefs meeknefs, his calm fortitude, and the innocence of his whole

life, doth juftly challenge the like from this prelent age, that pofterity may
not be ignorant of them : And it is to me a wonder, that it has been already

fifteen years neglected. But in faying this, my meaning is not to upbraid
others (I am far from that) but excufe myfelf, or beg pardon for daring to

attempt it.

This being premifed, I defire to tell the reader, that in this relation I have

lieen fo bold, as to paraphrafe and fay, what I think he (whom I had the

happinefs to know well) would have faid upon the fame occafions; and if

I have been too bold in doing fo, and cannot now beg pardon of him that

loved me, yet I do of my reader, from whom I dehre the fame favour.

And though my age might have procured me a writ of eafe, and that

fecured me from all further trouble in this kind; yet I met with fuch per-

fuaficns to undertake it, and fo many willing informers fince, and from

them and others, fuch helps and encouragements to proceed, that when I

found myfelf faint, and weary of the burden with which I had loaden

myfelf, and fometime ready to lay it down; yet time and new ftiength

hath at lad brought it to be what it now is, and here prefented to the reader,

and with it, this defire, that he will take notice that Dr. Sanderfon did in his

will or Lift ficknefs advertife, that after his death nothing of his might be

printed; becaufe that might be faid to be his, which indeed was not; and

3 L 2 alfo
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alfo, for that he might have changed his opinion fmce he firft wrote it, as it

is thought he has fince he wrote his
" Pax Ecclefias." And though thefe

realbns ought to be regarded, yet regarded fo, as he refolves in his
" Cafe

of Confcience concerning ram Vows," that there may appear very good
fecond reafons why we may forbear to perform them. However, for his

faid reafons, they ought to be read as wo. do apocryphal fcripture; to

explain, but not oblige us to fo firm a belief of what is here prefented as his.

And I have this to fay more; that as in my queries for writing Dr.

Sanderfon's Life, I met with thefe little tracts annexed b

; fo in my former

queries for my information to write the Life of venerable Mr. Hooker; I

met with a fermon, which I alfo believe was really his, and here prefented

as his to the reader. It is affirmed (and I have met with reafon to believe

it) that there be fome artifts, that do certainly know an original picture

from a copy, and in what age of the world, and by whom drawn: And if

fo, then I hope it may be as fafely affirmed, that what is here prefented for

theirs, is fo like their temper of mind, their other writings, the times when,
and the occafions upon which they were writ, that all readers may fafely

conclude, they could be writ by none but venerable Mr. Hooker, and the

humble and learned Dr. Sanderfon.

And laftly, the trouble being now paft, I look back and am glad that I

have collected thefe memoirs of this humble man, which lay fcattered, and

contracted them into a narrow compafs; and, if I have, by the pleafant toil

of fo doing, either pleafed or profited any man, I have attained what I

defigned when I firft undertook it: But I ferioufly wifh, both for the

reader's and Dr. Sanderfon's fake, that pofterity had known his great

learning and virtue by a better pen ; by fuch a pen, as could have made his

life as immortal as his learning and merits ought to be.

I. W.

* In the firft edition of Mr. Walton's Life of Dr. Sanderfon, printed in octavo, 1678, were

added the following tracts, i.
"

Bifhop Sanderfon's Judgment concerning Submilfion to

Ufurpcrs. 2. " Pax Ecclefiz." 3.
"

Bifhop Sanderfon's Judgment in one view for the

jincnt of the Church." 4.
" Reafons of the Prefent Judgment of the Univerfity of

Oxford, concerning the Solemn League and Covenants," &c. And alfo a Sermon of Richard

Hooker, upon Prayer, from Matt. vii. 7. found in the ftudy of Bifliop Andrews.







THE LIFE OF DR. ROBERT SANDERSON.

DR.
ROBERT SANDERSON, the late learned Bifnop of Lincoln,

whofe Life I intend to write with all truth, and equal plainnefs, was

born the igth day of September, in the year of our redemption 1587 : The

place of his birth was Rotherham in the county of York
,
a town of good

note, and the more, for that Thomas Rotherham d

, fometime Archbifhop of

that

c It appeared from the Regifter of the Parifh of Sheffield in Yorkfhire, that he was baptized

In the church of Sheffield, Sept. 20, 1587. (Dr. Brown Willis.)

d Thomas Scot, Fellow of King's College in Cambridge, was afterward Matter of Pembroke

Hall, and in 1483 and 1484, Chancellor of the Univerfity. He obtained great ecclefiaiticai

preferment, being fucceffively Provoft of Beverley, Bifhop of Rochefter and of Lincoln, and

laflly Archbifhop of York. Nor was he lefs adorned with civil honours, having been ap-

pointed, firft, Keeper of the Privy Seal, and then Lord Chancellor of England.

During the reign of Edward IV. were founded the collegiate churches of Middleham and

Rotherham, in the county of York. The latter originally confiiled of one mailer, three fellows

and fix fcholars, and was founded and moft liberally endowed by Thomas Archbifhop of

York, from 1480 to 1501. He has affigned'the reafon that induced him to adopt that num-

ber,
" ut ubi offendi Deum in decem pneceptis fuis, ifti decem orarentpro me." To this col-

lege were annexed three fchools for inftrufting boys in writing, grammar, and mufic. " Thefe

" fchools," fays Mr. Camden,
" are now fupprefled by the wicked avarice of the age," This Pre-

late changed his family name of Scot, for that of R. r
jtherham, the fuppofed place of his birth. It

was ufual for the clergy to add the names of the places of their nativity to their Chriftian

names, and fuch an addition affords the beft evidence of the places where they were born.

And it is remarked, that this Thomas Scot is the laft clergyman who is known to have ob-

ferved this cuftom. He afterward augmented the college of Rotherham with five priefls. His

munificence is amply difplayed both at Oxford and Cambridge. In the latter univerfity he

built the library, and a confiderable part of the fchools : and while he was Bifhop of Lincoln,

he completed the buildings of Lincoln College in Oxford, and furnifhed the fociety with a

body of ftatutes, fubfcribed with his own hand, Feb. u, 1479. lie died of the plague) at

his palace of Cav/ood, in 1501.
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that ice, was born in it : a marrwhofe great wifdom, and bounty, and fan<iity

of life gave a denomination to it, or hath made it the more inemora,ble, as

:d it ought alfo to be, for being the birth-place of our Robert Sander-

And the reader will be of my belief, if this humble relation of his life

can hold any proportion with his great iandtity, his ufeful learning, and his

many other extraordinary endowments.

He was the fecond and youngeft fon of Robert Sanderfon,of Gilthwaite-

hall", in the faid parifh and county, Efq. by Elizabeth, one of the daughters

of Richard Carr, of Butterthwaite-hall, in the parifh of Eccleslield, in the

laid county of York, gentleman.

This Robert Sanderfon the father was defcended from a numerous, an-

cient, and honourable family of his own name : for the fearch of which

truth I refer my reader that inclines to it, to Dr. Thoriton's "
Hiftory .of

the Antiquities of Notiinghammire
r

,'' and other records
;
not thinking it

neceflary here to engage him into a fearch for bare titles, which are noted

to have in them, nothing of reality : for titles not acquired, but,derived only,

do but fliew us who of our anceftors have, and how they have achieved

that honour which their defendants claim, and may not be worthy to en-

joy. For if thofe titles defcend to perfons that degenerate into vice, and

break off the continued line of learning, or valour, or that virtue that ac-

quired them, they deftroy the very foundation upon -which that honour

was built
;
and all the rubbifh of their degeneroufnefs ought to fall heavy

on fuch difhonourable heads; ought to fall fo heavy, as to degrade them of

their titles, and blaft their memories with reproach and fhame.

But this Robert Sanderfon lived worthy of his name and family; of which

one teftimony may be, that Gilbert, called the great and glorious Earl of

Shrewfbury, thought him not unworthy to be joined with him as a god-

father to Gilbert Sheldon, the late Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury; to

whofe

* Gill Tluvait, or Gill-fort,, near Rotherham, is named in "Short's Hiftory of Mineral Wa-

ters," P. I. p. 269, as having a fpring famous for reftoring the ufe of their limbs to fuch as

have loft it by-working ir>rnetals.

' In this Hiftory, p*. 474, a pedigree of the family of Sanderfon is infcrted.
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whofe merits and memory pofterity (the clergy efpecially) ought to pay a.

reverence 8
.

But I return to my intended relation of Robert the fon, who (like Jofia

that good King) began in his youth to make the laws of God, and obe-

dience to his parents, the rules of his life
; learning even thea to dedicate-

himfelf and all his ftudies to piety and virtue.

And. as he was inciined-to this by that native goodnefs, with which the

wife Difpofer of all hearts had endowed his : fo this calm, this quiet, and'

happy temper of mind (his being mild and averfe to oppofitions) made the

whole courle of his life eafy and grateful both to himfelf and others ; and

this blefled temper was maintained and improved by his prudent father's

good example, as alfo by his frequent converfing with him, and fcattering

Ihort and virtuous apothegms with little pleafaat ftories", and making ufe-.

ful

* Dr. Sheldon, Archbifliop of York, was born July 19, 1598. His father, Roger Sheldon,

though of no obfcure parentage, was a menial fervant to Gilbert Earl of Shrewfbury, who died

May 1 8, 1616, and was buried at Sheffield, July 17, in the fame year. That nobleman was

feized of many valuable poffeffions at or near Sheffield; and among others of the manor and

Rectory of Rotherham. See in " Collins's Peerage," p. 19, 20, an enumeration of the titles

which he aflumed when he went ambaflador to France, in the 39th year of the reign of

Queen Elizabeth.

h We may almoft imagine, that Mr. Robert Sanderfon had propofed to himfelf the es->

ample, which is recorded with fo much filial tendernefs in the following lines:

' Confuevit pater optimus hoc me,

" Ut fugerem exemplis vitiorum quseque notando,

" Cum me horiaretur parce, frugaliter, atque
" Viverem uti contentus eo quod mi iple paraflets

" Nonne vides Albi ut male vivat filius, utque
" Barus inops ?" HORAT. SERM. Lib. I. 4105,

" Purus et infons

"
(Ut me collaudem) fi vivo, et carus amicis,

" Caufa fuit pater his." /*.-vi. Sj.

In the fame manner Demea inftru&s his fon in Terence

" Nihil prztermitto, confuefacio; denique
"

Infpicere tanquam in fpeculum in vitas omnium
"

Jubeo, atq; ex allis fumere exemplura fibij

" Hoc facito, et hoc fugito.^ . ADELPH, Afl III. Sc. 111.

A finiihr
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ful applications of them, by which his fon was in his infancy taught to ab-

hor Vanity and Vice as monfters, and to difcern the lovelinefs of Wifdom

and Virtue : and by thefe means, and God's concurring grace, his know-

ledge was fo augmented, and his native goodnefs fo confirmed, that all

became fo habitual, as it was not eafy to determine whether Nature or Edu-

cation were his teachers'.

And here let me tell the reader, that thefe early beginnings of virtue were

by God's affifting grace blefled with what St. Paul feemed to beg for his

Philippians, namely,
" That he that had begun a good work in them, would

" finiih it." And Almighty God did : For his whole
^Jfe

was fo regular

and innocent, that he might have faid at his death, and with truth and

comfort, what the fame St. Paul faid after to the fame Philippians, when

.he advifed them "
to walk as they had him for an example."

And this goodnefs, of which I have fpoken, feemed to increafe as his

years did
;
and with his goodnefs his learning, the foundation of which

\vas laid in the grammar-fchool of Rotherham (that being one of thofe

three that were founded and liberally endowed by the faid great and good

biihop of that name.) And in this time of his being a fcholar there, he was

obferved to ufe an unwearied diligence to attain learning, and to have a fe-

rioufnefs beyond his age, and with it a more than common modefty; and

to be of fo calm and obliging behaviour, that the mafter and whole number

of fcholars loved him as one man k
.

And

A fimilar felicity attended the celebrated Grotius, who, like Horace, has commemorated

in grateful verfe, the faithful attention of a father to his fon's improvement in the moral

duties of life.

-Alterius fie

" Altcra pofcit opem res, et conjurat amice." HOR. A. P. 410.

k " He was educated in a fevere and exact grammar-fchool, where by unwearied diligence,
"

a filent fedentary and aftonifhed way of following his book, a ferioufnefs beyond his years
"

(oh, how would he (teal away from his companions' follies to his feverer tafks and priva-
"

cic.-.!) he made his way thorow all things on which he could fix, to an exaftnefs in Greek
" and Latin, which he retained to his dying day. And he would obfervc, that an exaclnefs

" in fchool-learning was a great advantage to our higher ftudies, as the mifcarriages of fchool

" arc not cafily recovered in the univerfity." ( Reafon and Judgment, or Special Remarks of the

f the renowned Dr. Satuhrfin, p. 5.)
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And in this love and amity he continued at that fchool, till about the

thirteenth year of his age ;
at which time his' father defigned to improve

his grammar learning, by removing him from Rotherham to one of the

more noted fchools of Eton or Weftminfter
;
and after a year's ftay there,

then to remove him thence to Oxford. But as he went with him, he called

on an old friend, a minifter of noted learning, and told him his intentions;

and he, after many queflions with his fon, received fuch anfwers from him,

that he allured his father, his fon was fo perfect a grammarian, that he had

laid a good foundation to build any or all the arts upon, and therefore ad-

vifed him to fhprten his journey, and leave him at Oxford. And his father

did fo.
*

His father left him there to the fole care and manage of Dr. Kilbie', who
was then Rector of Lincoln College ;

And he, after fome time and trial of

his manners and learning, thought fit to enter him of that college, and not

long after to matriculate him in the univerfity, which he did the firft of

July, 1603; but he was not chofen Fellow till the third of May, 1606, at

which time he had taken his degree of Bachelor of Arts : at the taking of

which degree, his tutor told the reclor, that his
"

pupil Sanderfon had a
"

metaphyiical brain, and a matchlefs memory ;
and that he thought he

" had improved, or made the lail fo by an art of his own invention"
1

."

And all the future employments of his life proved that his tutor was not

miftaken,

3 M I muft

1 Dr. Richard Kilbie is commemorated as a benefactor to his college. He reftored the li-

brary which had long been neglected, made eight new repofitories for books, and gave divers

good books thereunto. Upon the promotion of Dr. John Underbill to the fee of Oxford, he

was elected reftor of Lincoln College, Dec. 10, 1590 ; and in 1610 he was appointed the

King's Hebrew Profeflbr. He died in 1620.

m While he was in the univerfity, he generally fpent eleven hours a day in ftudy: which

Snduftry of his defpatched the whole courfe of philofophy, and picked out in a manner all that

was ufeful in claffic authors that are extant ; drawing indexes for his private ufe, either in his

own paper-book, or at the beginning and end of each book. This afliduity continued to his

-dying day. He difpofed of himfelf and time to perpetual induftry and diligence, not only

avoiding but perfectly hating idlenefs, and hardly recommending any thing more than this :

" ' Be always fitrnijhed With fomewhat to do, at the
beft ivay to innocence and pleafure.' There

*' was not a minute of the day he left vacant from bufmefs of neceffitTj civility, or ftudy."

-fReqfon and Judgment, &c. p, n.)
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I muft here flop my reader, and tell him, that this Dr. Kilbie was a man

of fo great learning and wifdom, and fo excellent a critic in the Hebrew

tongue, that he was made profeflbr of it in this univerfity ;
and was alfo fo

perfect a Grecian, that he was by King James appointed to be one of the

translators of the Bible; and that this doctor and Mr. Sanderfon had fre-

quent difcourfes, and loved as father and fon. The doctor was to ride a

journey into Derbyfhire, and took Mr. Sanderfon to bear him company ;.

and they refting on a Sunday with the doctor's friend, and going together

to that parifh church where they then were, found the young preacher to

have no mere difcretion, than to wafte a great part of the hour allotted for

his fermon in exceptions againft the late tranflation or feveral words.

(not expecting fuch a hearer as Dr. Kilbie) and mewed three reafons

why a particular word ihould have been otherwife tranflated. When
Evening Prayer was ended, the preacher was invited to the doctor's friend's

houfe, where after fome other conference* the doctor told him, he "
might

4 ' have preached more ufeful doctrine, and not have filled his auditors' ears
" with needlefs exceptions againft the late tranflation

;
and for that word

" for which he offered to that poor congregation three reafons why it ought
" to have been tranflated as he faid, he and others had confidered all them,
" and found thirteen more confiderable reafons why it was tranflated as

"now printed":" and told him "
if his friend" (then attending him)

"
fliould prove guilty of fuch indifcretion, he mould forfeit his favour."

To which Mr. Sanderfon faid,
" he hoped he ihould not." And the

preacher was fo ingenuous as to fay,
" he would not juftify himfelf." And

ib I return to Oxford,

In

n From this fliort narrative we learn with what accuracy the tranflation of James I. was
conducted. Dr. Geddes, in his "

Profpedtus," has very juftly obferved, that every fentence,

every word, every fyllable, every letter and point, feem to have been weighed with the niceft

exactitude, and exprefled either in the text or margin with the greateft precifion. Yet the

propriety not fo much of a new tranflation, as of a careful revifal or correction of our prefent

tranflation, is incontrovertible. The very injudicious divifion of the text into chapters and

verfes has been long a matter of complaint. But this fubjecl is fully difcufled by the prefent

Primate of Ireland in " An Hiftorical View of the Englifh Biblical Tranflations : the Expe-

diency of revifmg by Authority our prefent Tranflations ; and the Means of executing fuch

7i Revifion." Dublin, 1792,
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In the year 1608 (July the i ith) Mr. Sanderfon was completed Mailer of

Arts. I am not ignorant, that for the attaining thefe dignities, the time was

Shorter than was then or is now required ;
but either his birth or the well

performance of fome extraordinary exercife, or fome other merit, made him

fo : and the reader is requefted to believe that it was the laft; and requefted

to believe alfo, that, if I be miftaken in the time, the college records have

inif-informed me
;
but I hope they have not.

In that year of 1608, he was (November the yth) by his college chofen

reader of logic in the houfe
; which he performed fo well, that he was chofen

again the 6th of November, 1609. In the year 1613, he was chofen Sub-

rector of the College, and the like for the year 1614, and chofen again to

the fame dignity and truft for the year 1616.

In all which time and employments, his abilities and behaviour were fuch,

as procured him both love and reverence from the whole fociety ;
there

being no exception againft him for any faults, but a forrow for the infirmi-

ties of his being too timorous and bafhful
;
both which were, God knows,

fo co-natural, as they never left him. : and I know not whether his lovers

ought to wifh they had
j

for they proved fo like the radical moifture in

man's body, that they preferved the life of virtue in his foul, which, by
God's affifting grace, never left him, till this life put on immortality. Of
which happy infirmities (if they may be fo called) more hereafter.

In the year 1614, he flood to be elected one of the Proctors for the uni-

verfity. And it was not to fatisfy any ambition of his own, but to comply
with the defire of the Rector and whole fociety, of which he was a mem-

ber, who had not had a Proctor chofen out of their college for the fpace of

lixty years, namely, not from the year 1554" unto his {landing : and they

3 M 2 perfuaded

During his refidence in college he undertook the office of tutor, which he executed

with much credit to himfelf. He was wont to fay,
" I learn much from my mafter, more

(i from my equals, and mod of all from my difciples." ( Reafon and Judgment, p. 10.)

P THOMAS COVENEY, of Magdalen College, Pr.

CHRISTOPHER HARGRAV-E, of Lincoln College, Pr.

In 1537 both the proftors were of Lincoln College. (Le Neve.)

At this time the proctors were chofen out of the whole body of the univerfity, and

none ufually offered themfelves candidates for the officej but perfons of great eminence for'

their
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perfuaded him, that if he would but ftand for Proctoiyhis merits were fo

generally known, and he fo well beloved, that it was but appearing, and he

would infallibly carry it againft any oppofers ;
and told him,

" That he
" would by that means recover a right or reputation that was feemingly
" dead to his college." By thefe, and other like perfuafions, he yielded

up his own reafon to theirs, and appeared to ftand for Proctor. But that

election was carried on by fo fudden and fecret, and by fo powerful a faction

that he muTed it. Which when he underftood, he profeffed ferioufly to

his friends,
"

that if he were troubled at the difappointment, it was for
"

theirs, and not for his own fake : For he was far from any defire of fuch
; ' an employment, as muft be managed with charge and trouble, and was
" too ufually rewarded with hard cenfures or hatred, or both."

In the year following he was earneftly perfuaded by Dr. Kilbie and others

to renew the logic lectures which he had read fome years paft in his col-

lege ; and, that done, to methodize and print them, for the eafe and pub-
lic good of pofterity.

And though he had an averfenefs to appear publicly in print, yet after

many ferious felicitations, and fome fecond thoughts of his own, he laid

a) me his modefty, and promifed he would ; and he did fo in that year of

1615. And the book proved as his friends feemed to prophefy, that is, of

great and general ufe, whether we refpect the art or the author. For logic

may be faid to be an art ofright reasoning : an art that undeceives men who
take falfehood for truth

;
and enables men to pafs a true judgment, and de-

tect thofe fallacies which in fome men's underftandings ufurp the place of

right reafon. And how great a mafter our author was in this art may
eafily appear from that clearnefs of method, argument, and demonftration,

which is fo confpicuous in all his other writings. And he, who had attained

to fo great a dexterity in the ufe of reafon 'himfelf, was beft qualified to

prcfcribe rules and directions for the inftructions of others. And I am the

more

their learning. Dr. Peter Turner, Fellow of Merton College, Savilian ProfefTor of Geome-

try, and alfo Profcflbr of Geometry in Grefham College, formed the Caroline Cycle, fo called

from Charles the Firft's approbation of it, beginning in 1629, and ending in 1720. Since the

introduction of this cycle, the appointment is limited to particular colleges ill a regular fuc-

ceffion, and the office has, of courfe, been lefs an object of ambition.
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more fatisfied of the excellency and ufefulnefs of this his firft public un-

dertaking, by hearing that moft tutors in both univerfities leach Dr. San-

derfon's logic to their pupils, as a foundation upon which they are to build

their future ftudies in philofophy. And for a further confirmation of my
belief, the reader may note, that ilnce this his Book of Logic was firft printed,

there has not been lefs than ten thoufand fold : And that it is like to conti-

nue both to difcover truth, and to clear and confirm the reafon of the un-

born world.

It will eafily be believed that his former {landing for a proctor's place,

and being difappointed, muft prove much difpleafing to a man of his

great wifdom and modefty, and create in him an averfenefs to run a fe-

cond hazard of his credit and content; and yet he was aflured by Dr. Kilbie

and the fellows of his own college, and moft of thofe that had oppofed him
in the former election, that his Book of Logic had purchafed for him fuch

a belief of his learning and prudence, and his behaviour at the former elec-

tion had got for him fo great and fo general a love, that all his former op-

pofers repented what they had done
;
and therefore perfuaded him to ven-

ture to ftand afecond time. And, upon thefe and other like encouragements,
he did again (but not without an inward unwillingnefs) yield up his own
reafon to theirs, and promifcd to ftand. And he did fo; and was the loth

of April 1 6 1 6 chofen Senior Protlor for the year following j Mr. Charles

Crooke of Chrift-church being then chofen the Junior*
1

.

la this year of his being Prodtor there happened many memorable acci-

dents, part of which I will relate
; namely, Dr. Robert Abbot r

,
Mafter of

Baliol

Mr. Charles Crooke, a younger fon of Sir John Crooke, of Chilton, in Bucks, one of the

Juftices of the King's Bench. In 1625, ^e proceeded D. D.-being then Rector of Amerfham,
and a Fellow of Eton College. He was the author of " A Sad Memorial of Henry Curwen,

Efq. only child of Sir Patr. Curwen, of Warkington in Cumberland, Baronet, who died 2 1 ft

Aug. 1638, aged 14, aid was buried in the Church of Amerfham in Bucks. Sermon on

Job xiv. 2. Oxon. 1638." 410. at which time he was chaplain to Charles I. (Wood's Ath*

Ox.)

1 Brother of George Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury. He obtained his promotion to the

fee of Salifbury, as a reward for his lectures in defence of the King's fupreme power,

againft Suarez and Bellarmme. They were printed after his .death. In his way to Sarum he
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Baliol College, and Regius Profeffor of Divinity (who being elected or con-

fccraicd Bilhop of Sarum fomc months before) was folemnly conduced

out of Oxford towards his diocefe, by the heads of all houfes, and the

other chiefs of all the imiverfity. And it may be noted that Dr. Prideaux 1

him in the profefforfhip, in which he continued till the year 1642

(being

made a farc\vel oration to the univcrfity with great applaufe. His brethren, the heads of

iioufcs, and other Oxford friends, parted with him on the edge of his diocefe with tears of

grief, and the gentry of Sarum received him with tears of joy. (Life of Robert Abbot, Bifhop

lury. Guildford, 1777. p. 152.) James I. was fo much pleafed with Dr. Abbot's

book " De Amichriflo," that he ordered his own "
Commentary upon Part of the Apoca-

lypfe" to be printed with it, when the fecond edition appeared in 1608. He was confecrated

Bifliop of Salisbury, Dec. 3, 1615 ;

"
herein," fays his biographer,

"
equalizing the felicity of

irVidus fome time Bifliop of Chichefter, who, being a bifhop himfelf, faw his brother at

" the fame time Archbifhop of Canterbury."

' Dr. John Frideaux, Bifliop of Worcester, died July 29, 1650, aged 72 years. He filled

the high ftation of the King's Profeflbr in Divinity, with great honour and reputation, for

twei'.iy-fevcn years. While he was Rector of Exeter College, he acquired fo much fame in

the government of it, that many foreigners, fome of whom were afterward perfons of the

greateft diflinction in the republic of letters, placed themfelves under his care. It is remarked

of him, that his anfwcrs in the divinity chair were quick, while thofe of Dr. Sanderfon, his

fucccflbr, were flow and certain. Such was the opinion entertained of his abilities, that he

was (tyk-d
" Cohimna Fidel orthodoxx, Malleus Hxrefeun, Patrum Pater, et ingens Scholx

et Acaderm.i; Oraculum."

"Whin Mr. Jofeph Mede was upon a vifit at Oxford, it chanced at dinner one day that the

theme of their difeourfe was difpleafing to that good man : for by the liberty which was taken

fome were criticifing upon and fpeaking, as he thought, but unduly, or, at lead, not up to -the

'i of their learned and worthy profefiur, Dr. Prideaux. Mr. Mede .could not hold, but,

as fomc then prefent made the report, brake out into thefe, or the like words :
" Gentlemen,

'

. oil, defifl ; the man of whom you now fpeak deferves far better words. It was

infirmity, let it be admitted, in this to be overfeen. But he hath virtues and great ac-

.il'lifiimcnts far more than enough to make up this defect. That he is both learned and

:.i:iy not bu queftioned ; and one infirmity, amidft fo many perfections, is not to be

ilc mention of by one Chriitiaii towards another. Let me, thcre-

bulilnefs to crave this at your hands, that you would defifl: from this dif-

.11 upon fome other more profitable argument." A noble example, and moft

in.iution I See " The Life of Mr. Mede," prefixed to his Works, p. xxi.
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(being then eleded Bifhop of Worcefter), at which time our now Proctor,

Mr. Sanderfon, fucceeded him in the Regius Profeflbrfhip.

And in this year, Dr. Arthur Lake (then Warden of New College) was

advanced to the bifhopric of Bath and Wells : a man of whom I take

myfelf bound in juftice to fay, that he made the great truft committed to

him, the chief care and whole bufmefs. of his life. And one teflimony of

this truth may be, that he fat ufually with his chancellor in his confiftory,

and at leaft advifed, if not affifted, in moft fentences for the punifhing of

fuch offenders as deferved church cenfures. And it may be noted, that af-

ter a fentence for penance was pronounced, he did very rarely or never

allow of any commutation for the offence, but did ufually fee the fentence

for penance executed ;
and then, as ufually, preached a fermon of mortiiica-

tion and repentance, and fo apply them to the offenders, that then flood

before him, as begot in them then a devout contrition, and at leaft refolu-

tions to amend their lives ;
and having done that, he would take them,

though never fo poor, to dinner with him, and ufe them friendly, and dif-

mifs them with his bleffing and perfuafions to a virtuous life, and beg them

for their own fakes to believe him. And his humility and charity, and all

other Chriftian excellencies were all like this. Of all which the reader may
inform himfelf in his Life, truly writ and printed before his excellent Ser-

mons-

And in this year, alfo, the very prudent and very wife Lord Elfmere, who

was fo very long Lord Chancellor ofEngland, and then of Oxford c

,refigning

up the laft, the right honourable, and as magnificent, William Herbert Earl

of Pembroke, was chofen to fucceed him.

And in this year, our late King Charles I. (then Prince of Wales) came

honourably attended to Oxford ;
and having deliberately vifited the unU

verfity, the fchools, colleges, and libraries, he and his attendants were en-

tertained

' This great and good man was elefted Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford Nov. j,

1610, and inftalled the loth of the fame month. Upon his refignation, January 24, 1616,

William Earl of Pembroke, Knight of the Garter, and Lord Chamberlain of the Houfehold,

was ele&ed Jan. 29, in the fame year,
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tertained with ceremonies and feafting fuitable to their dignity and me-
.

-. J in this year King James fent "letters to the univerfity for the regu-

lating their ftiulies
; efpecially of the young divines : Advifmg they fhould

not rely on modern fums and fyftems, but ftudy the fathers and councils,

and the more primitive learning*. And this advice was occafioned by the

indifcreet

u On this occafion Prince Charles was plcafed, with his own hand writing, to matriculate

himfclf of the Univerfity, Aug. 28, with this cymbol or fentence: " Si vis
otr.riiafubjictre,

"
ftibjicc

te rathni." Carolus P.

x At this timePuritanifm and Calvinifm increafed daily at Oxford. Not only the lecturers

in each college, but other preachers in and about the univerfity, pofitively maintained fuch

points of doctrine as were not maintained or allowed by the Church of England. The King,

by the advice of fuch bifhops and others of the clergy as were then about him, defpatched

uoon the 1 8th of January, 1616, thefe directions following to the Vice-chancellor, certain

heads of houfes, the two Profeflbrs of Divinity, and the two Proctors of the UniverCty, to be

carefully and fpeedily put in execution :

JAMES REX.

1 .
" His Majeily fignified his pleafurethat he would have all that take any degree in fchooles

" to fubfcribe to the xxxix Articles.

2.
" That no preacher be allowed to preach in the town, but fuch as are every way con-

"
formable, both by fubfcription and every other way.

3.
" That all ftudents dorefort to the fermons at St. Mary's, and be retrained from going

" to any other church in the time of St. Mary's fermons ; and that provifion be made that the

" fermons in St. Mary's be diligently made and performed, both forenoon and afternoon.

4.
" That the ordinary divinity aft be conftantly kept with three replyers.

5.
" That there be a great reflraint for fcholars haunting of town-houfes, efpecially in the

"
night.

6.
" That all fcholars, both at chappcl and at the fchooles keep their fcholaftical habits.

7.
" That young ftudents in divinity be directed to ftudy fuch books as be moft agreeable

"
i.n doctrine and difcipline to the Church of England, excited to beftow their time in the fa-

" then and counfcls, fchoolmcn, hiflories and controverfies, and not to infift too long upon
"

compciulinms and abbreviators, making them their grounds of their ftudy in divinity.

8.
" That no man, either in pulpit or in fchooles, be fuffered to maintain dogmatically any

'

point of doctrine that is not allowed by the Church of England.
o. "That
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indifcreet inferences made by very many preachers out of Mr. Calvin's doc-

trine concerning predeftination, univerfal redemption, the irrefiftibility of

God's grace, and of fome other knotty points depending upon thefe : points

which many think were not, but by interpreters, forced to be Mr. Calvin's

meaning ;
of the truth or falfehood of which I pretend not to have an abi-

lity to judge; my meaning in this relation being only to acquaint the reader

with the occafion of the King's letter.

It may be obferved, that the various accidents of this year did afford our

proctor large and laudable matter to dilate and difcourfe upon: And that

though his office feemed, according to ftatute and cuftom, to require him

to do fo at his leaving it
; yet he chofe rather to pafs them over with fome

very fhort obfervations, and prefent the governors, and his other hearers,

with rules to keep up difcipline and order in the univerfity ;
which at that

time was either by defective ftatutes, or want of the due execution of thofe

that were good, grown to be extremely irregular. And in this year alfo,

the magifterial part of the proctor required more diligence, and was more

difficult to be managed than formerly, by reafon of a multiplicity of new

ftatutes, which begot much confufion
;
fome of which ftatutes were then,

and not till then, and others fuddenly after, put into an ufeful execution.

And though thefe ftatutes were not then made fo perfectly ufeful as they
were defigned till Archbifhop Laud's time (who aflifted in the forming and

promoting them), yet our prefent proctor made them as effectual as difcre-

tion and diligence could do : Of which one example may feem worthy the

noting, namely, that if in his night-walk he met with irregular fcholars ab-

3 N fent

9.
" That Mr. Vice-Chancellour and the two Profeflbrs, or two of the Heads of Houfes, do

"
every Michaelmas term, when his Majefty reforts into thofe parts, wayte upon his Majefty,

" and give his Majefty a juft accompt how thefe his Majefty's inftruftions are obferved."

It will not be deemed neceflary to notice any other of the decrees propofed by the delegates,

than that which regards the feventh direction :
" In prreleftionibus catechifticis, quse in

"
fingulis collegiis aulifve haberi folitx funt, Chriftianae fidei et religionis articuli xxxix in

''
Synodo Londinenfi, anno CIODLXII decreti leguntor, explicantorque per facrarum Scriptu-

" rarum axiomata, patrum antiquorum conciliorum teftimonia folide confirmantor." See
' Wood's Annals," &c B. I. p. 323, 324, 327, 328.
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m their
-

at univerfity hours, or difordcred by drink, or in

ompar.; id not ufe his power of puniihing to an extre-

ut did ufually take their names, and a promife to appear before him
,

nt for, next morning; and when they did, convinced them with fuch

, and reafon added to it, that they parted from him with fuch

after God's own heart was pOiTefTed with, when

i There is mercy with thee, and therefore thou malt be

red." ! by this, and a like behaviour to all men, he was fo happy

as to lay down this dangerous employment, as but very few, if any, have

done, even without an enemy.
After his proctor's fpeech was ended, and he retired with a friend into a

convenient privacy ;
he looked upon his friend with a more than common

cheerfulnefs, and fpake to him to this purpofe :

"
I look .back upon my

"
late employment with fome content to myfelf, and a great thankfulnefs to

"
Almighty God, that he hath made me of a temper not apt to provoke

" the meaneft of mankind, but rather to pafs by infirmities, if noted
;
and

"
in this employment I have had (God knows) many occafions to do both.

" And when I confider how many of a contrary temper are by fudden and
" fmall occafions tranfported, and hurried by anger to commit fuch errors,
"

as they in that paflion could not forefee, and will in their more calm and
"

deliberate thoughts upbraid and require repentance. And confider, that

"
though repentance fecures us from the punifhment of any fin, yet how

" much more comfortable it is to be innocent, than need pardon : And
"

confider, that errors againft men, though pardoned both by God and them,
' do yet leave fuch anxious and upbraiding impreffions in the memory as

"
abates of the offender's content. When I confider all this, and thatGod hath

' of his goodnefs given me a temper that hath prevented me from running
'
into fuch enormities, I remember my temper with joy and thankfulnefs.

' And though I cannot fay with David (I wifh I could), that therefore '
his

'

praife fhall always be in my mouth ;' yet I hope that, by his grace, and

that grace fcconded by my endeavours, it fhall never be blotted out of
'

my memory ;
and I now befeech Almighty God that it never may."

And here I muft look back, and mention one paflage more in his prodlor-

fhip, which is, that Gilbert Shelden, the late Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

bury,
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bury, was this year
y fent to Trinity College in that univerfity ;

and not

long after his entrance there, a letter was lent after him from his godfather

(the father of our proctor) to let his fon know it, and commend his godion
to his acquaintance, and to a more than common care of his behaviour ;

which proved a pleafmg injunction to our proctor, who was fo gladly obe-

dient to his father's defire, that he fome few days after fent his fervitor to

intreat Mr. Shelden to his chamber next morning. But it feems Mr. Shel-

den, having (like a young man as he was) run into fome fuch irregularity as

made him confcious he had tranfgrefled his (latutes, did therefore apprehend
the proctor's invitation as an introduction to punifhment ;

the fear of which

made his bed reftlefs that night ;
but at their meeting the next morning

that fear vanifhed immediately by the proctor's cheerful countenance, and

the freedom of their difcourfe of friends. And let me tell my reader, that

this firft meeting proved the beginning of as fpiritual a friendfhip as human
nature is capable of; of a friendfliip free from all felf-ends : and it continued

to be fo till death forced a feparation of it on earth
;
but it is now re-united

in heaven 2
.

And now, having given this account of his behaviour, and the considerable

accidents in his proctorfhip, I proceed to tell my reader, that this bufy em-

ployment being ended, he preached his fermon for his degree of Bachelor

in Divinity in as elegant Latin, and as remarkable for the method and matter,

as hath been preached in that univerfity fmce that day. And having well

performed his other exercifes for that degree, he took it the 2gth of May
following, having been ordained deacon and prieft in the year 1611, by

John King, then Bifhop of London, who had not long before been Dean of

3 N 2 Chrift-church,

y He was admitted into Trinity College in the latter end of 1613. He took the degree of

B. A. Nov. 27, I<5i7,andthat of M. A. May 28, 1620. (Wood's Ath. Ox.J

Is aught fo fair

" In all the dewy landfcapes of the fpring,

" In the bright eye of Hefper and the morn,
" As virtuous friendfiiip ?

(AKENSIDE'S PLEASURES OF THE IMAGINATION.)

3 Dr. John King had this dignity conferred on him Aug. 4, 1605 ; and in 1611 he -was

made Bifhop tf London,
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n. knew him fo well, that he owned it at his ordina-

ls more affectionate friend. And in, this year, being then;

;9th of his age, he took from the univerlity a licence to preach.
In the year 1618, he was by Sir Nicholas Sanderibn,Lord Vifcount Caf-

':i
b

, prefented to the rectory of Wibberton, not tar from Bofton in the

county of Lincoln, a living of very good value
;
but it lay in fo low and wet

rt of that country, as was inconfiftent with his health. And health being

(next to a good confcience) the greateft of God's bleffings in this life, and

requiring therefore of every man a care and diligence to prcferve it, and he,

apprehending a clanger of lofmg it, if he continued at Wibberton a fecond

winter, did therefore refign it back into the hands of his worthy kiniman

and patron, about one year after his donation of it to him.

And about this time of his refjgnation he was prefented to the redlory

of Boothby Pannell
d
in the fame county of Lincoln

;
a town which has been

made famous, and muft continue to be famous, becaufe Dr. Sanderfon, the

humble and learned Dr. Sanderfon, was more than forty years parfon of

Boothby Pannell, and from thence dated all or moft of his matchlefs

writings.

To this living (which was of lefs value, but a purer air than Wibberton,)
he was prefented by Thomas Harrington of the fame county and parifh,

Efq. a gentleman of a very ancient family, and of great ufe and.efteem in

his

b Sir Nicholas Sanderfon of Saxby and of Filingham in Lincokifhire, Knight, was created

a Baronet in 1612, 10 James I. and afterward Vifcount Caftleton in Ireland. Sir James San-

derfon, lineally defcended from him, was in 1715 made Baron Sanderfon of Saxby, in the

county of Lincoln
-,

in 1716, Vifcount Caftleton of Sandbeck in the county of York ; and in

1720, Earl of Caftleton in the county of York.

: Wibberton R. St. Leodegar, in the deanery of Holland, and archdeaconry of Lin-

coln.

"
Bothby, alias Boothby Pannell R. St. Andrew's, in the deanery of Grantham, and arch-

deaconry of Lincoln. He was indu&cd into this relory Sept. 7, 1619, and was fucceeded

by Humphrey liabbington, who was inducled Nov. I, 1661. " On this place", faith Bifliop

Gibfon,
" Dr. Robert Sanderfon, who was for fome years reclor here, has entailed a lafling

^e and honour."
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his country during his whole life
e
. And in this Boothby Pannell the meek

and charitable Dr. Sanderfon and his patron lived with an endearing,

mutual, and comfortable friendlhip, till the death of the laft put a period
to it.

About the time that he was made parfon of Boothby Pannell, he refigned
his fellowfhip of Lincoln College unto the then Rector and Fellows

j
and

his refignation is recorded in thefe words f

:

Cgo ISofcertus Santoerfim pec, $c.

31 Bobctt ^>annerfon, jFcllotu of t&c College of St. ^arp'0 anD 111=

Saint*, commonly calleti Lincoln College in t&e (Hniuerfitg of SDifo'iD,

no freelp ano toillinglp refign into t&e fmnus of tbe Rector ana JFellcfos,

all t&e rigfjt ano title that 31 &atte in t&e fain College, toifinng to t&em

ano their fucceGbc0, all peace, ano pietp, ano fjappmefg, in t&e name of

t&e jTatfjcr, anD of t&e ^on, anD of tfje l^olp ijoiL Amen.

S^ap 6, 1619.

ROBERT SANDERSON.

And

e To this gentleman, his very kind neighbour and patron, he has dedicated three fermons,

printed in 1637.
"
Living fo long under my charge, as I doe alfo under your patronage,

"
you never yet gave me the lead caufe to thinke myfelf either defpifed in the work, or de-

'' frauded in the wages of my miniftery. Which as it is a gracious evidence of a pious and

" fincere heart in you, fo it is a circumftance wherein I am happy beyond the condition of

" moft of my brethren in the fame calling." ( Epiflle Dedicatory, &c.J

( The name of Robert Sanderfon firft appears in the Regifter of Lincoln College, fubfcribed

to the order of the college chapter of the 6th of May, 1606 ; and it appears that he was a re-

fident fellow till the time of his refignation, which is inferted in the Regifter with his own

hand, in the college chapter of the 6th of May, 1619, in the following affectionate and folemn

form :

6 2?afi, 1619,

Ccp l&obertitfS feanticrfon, pcrpctuttg focfusS Collegt'i 25. SBariae n omnium fane,

rojtim iLincoltx in Unttierfitate SDron. totum meant jus quati Inibeo in tiitta >oci.etat0

fn manus SDommi IBlcctojts et Cocfojum ibt'Bcm fponrc ct libcuc rcficrno, c.ropran^

unttcrfijJ ct ftno;uli0trutccC[ojilm0 eojum patent, pfetatem, ct cmniuiouam felit

tent, in nomine ^attitf, jftlii, et &pintusJ.S>antti. Amen.

Teftor, ROBERTVS SANDERSONV
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d not lor,,j, after this refignation, he was by the then Bifhop of York",
'i- \'ncante,) made prebendary of the Collegiate Church of

1 in tlu,t diocefe; and fhortly after of Lincoln by the Bifhop of

".

And being now refolved to fet down his reft in a quiet privacy at Boothby
it'll, and looking back with fome fadnefs upon his removal from his

general and cheerful acquaintance left in Oxford, and the peculiar pleafures
: a univerfity life; he could not but think the want of fociety would

ivnder this of a country parfon ftill more uncomfortable, by reafon of that

want of conversation
j
and therefore he did put on fome faint purpofes to

marry. For he had confidered, that though marriage be cumbered with

more worldly care than a fingle life; yet a complying and prudent wife

changes thofe very cares into fo mutual joys, as makes them become like

the fuflerings of St. Paul, which he would not have wanted, becaufe they
occafioned his rejoicing in them. And he having well confidered this, and

obferved the fecrct unutterable joys that children beget in parents, and the

mutual pleafnres and contented trouble of their daily care and conftant en-

deavours to bring up thofe little images of themfelves, fo, as to make them

as happy as all thofe cares and endeavours can make them: He, having
confidered all this; the hopes of fuch happinefs turned his faint purpofe into

a pofitive rcfolution to marry. And he was fo happy as to obtain Anne,
the daughter of Henry Nelfon, Bachelor in Divinity, then Rector of

Haugham in the county of Lincoln, a man of -noted worth and learning.

And the Giver of all good things was fo good to him, as to give him fuch a

wife as was fuitable to his own defires; a wife that made his life happy, by
being always content when he was cheerful

; that was always cheerful when
he was content; that divided her joys with him, and abated of his forrow,

by bearing a part of that burden; a wife that demonftrated her affection by
a cheerful obedience to all his defires, during the whole courfe of his life;

and at his death too, for ihe out-lived him.

And

* Dr Tobias Matthew was then Archbifhop of York. He died March 29, 1628, in the 83d

year of his age.

h Dr. George Mountain, Bifhop of Lincoln, was tranflatcd to London, July 20, 1621. It is

probable, that Ur. John Williams, his immediate fucceflbr in the fee of Lincoln, was the pa-

tron of Dr. Sanderfon,
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And in this Boothby Pannell he either found or made his parifhioners

peaceable and complying with him in the conftant, decent, and regular

fervice of God. And thus his parifh, his patron, and he lived together in a

religious love, and a contented quietnefs; he not troubling their thoughts

by preaching high and ufelefs notions, but fuch, and only fuch plain truths

as were neceflary to be known, believed, and practifed in order to the

honour of God and their own falvation. And their affent to what he

taught was teilified by fuch a conformity to his doctrine, as declared they
believed and loved him. For it may be noted he would often fay,

" That

without the laft, the moil evident truths (heard as from an enemy, or an

evil liver) either are not (or are at leaft. the lefs) effectual ;
and ufually rather

harden, than convince the hearer.''

And this excellent man did not think his duty difcharged by only reading
the church-prayers, catechifmg, preaching, and adminifhing the facraments

feafonably; but thought (if the law or the canons may feem to enjoin no

more, yet) that God would require more than the defective laws of man's

making can or do enjoin ;
even the performance of that inward law,

which Almighty God hath imprinted in the confcience of all good Chrifti-

ans, and inclines thofe whom he loves to perform. He, confidering this,

did therefore become a law to himfelf, practifmg not only what the law

enjoins, but what his confcience told him was his duty, in reconciling dif-

ferences, and preventing law~fuits
s
both in his pariih and in the neighbour-

hood. To which may be added his often vifiting fick and difconfolate

families, perfuading them to patience, and raifing them from dejection by
his advice and cheerful difcourie, and by adding his own alms, if there

were any fo poor as to need it
; confidering how acceptable it is to Al-

mighty God, when we do as we are advifed by St. Paul,
"
Help to bear

one another's burden", either of forrow or want: And what a comfort it

will be, when the Searcher of all hearts mall call us to a ftrict account as well

for that evil we have done, as the good we have omitted; to remember we

have comforted and been helpful to a dejected or diftreffed family.

And that his practice was to do good, the following narrative may be one

example.
" He met with a poor dejected neighbour that complained he

" had taken a meadow, the rent of which was gl. a year; and when the hay
" was made ready to be carried into his barn, feveral days conftant rain had
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jr, that a fudclen flood carried all away, and i

'

Ian him no rent; and that unlcfs he had haU" united,
"

1, :

; ldren were utterly undone." it may be noted, that in

. i of people fo unlike the Got. Oi mercy, fo void of

the i
< ; f pity, that they love only themfelves and children; love them

;s not to be concerned, whether the reft of mankind wafte their days in

ibrrow or fhame; people that are curfed with riches, and a miftake that

nothing but riches can make them and theirs happy.. But it was not fo

with Dr. Sanderlbn, for he was concerned, and fpoke comfortably to the

poor dejected man; bade him go home and pray, and not load himfelf

witli forrow, for he would go to his landlord next morning, and if his

landlord would not abate what he defired, he and a friend would pay it

iiim.

To the landlord he went the next day; and in a conference the Doctor

prefented to him the fad condition of his poor dejected tenant, telling him

Low much God is pleated
u when men compaflionate the poor:" And told

him, that
"
though God loves facrifice, yet he loves mercy fo much better,

" thathe is bell pleafed when he is called the God of Mercy
" And told him,

" the riches he was poffefled of were given him by that God of Mercy, who
' : would not be pleafecl if he that had fo much given, yea, and torgiven him
"

too, mould prove like the rich Steward in the Gofpel, that took hisfellow
"
fcrvant by the throat to make him pay the uttnq/l farthing" This he told

him: And told him, that
" the law of this nation (by which law he claims

"
his rent) does not undertake to make men honeft or merciful: That was

t: too nice an undertaking; but does what it can to reftrain men from being
" difhoneft or unmerciful, and yet that our law was defective in both; and
"

that taking any rent from his poor tenant, for what God fufFered him
" not to enjoy, though the law allowed him to do fo, yet if he did fo, he was
" too like that rich Steward which he had mentioned to him :" And told him,

that
" riches fo gotten, and added to his great eftate, would, as Job fays',

pr',vc like gravel in his teeth; would in time fo corrode his confcience, or

become fo naufcous when he lay upon his death-bed, that he would then
"
labour

\ n generally quotes from memory.
" Bread of Deceit is fweet to a man ; but

" afterwards hu mouth ftinll be filled .with gravel." Prov. xx. 17.
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' labour to vomit it up, and not be able : And therefore advifed him (being

; '

very rich) to make friends of his unrighteous Mammon, before that evil
"
day come upon him : But however, neither for his own fake, nor for

; ' God's fake, to take any rent of his poor dejected fad tenant, for that were
;c
to gain a temporal and lofe his eternal happinefs." Thefe and other

fuch reafons were urged with fo grave and fo compaffionate an carneftnefs,

that the landlord forgave his tenant the whole rent".

The reader will eafily believe that Dr. Sanderfon, who was himfelf fo

meek and merciful, did fuddenly and gladly carry this comfortable news to

the dejected tenant; and will believe alfo, that at the telling of it there was a

mutual rejoicing. It was one of Job's boafts, that
" he had feen none perifh

" for want of clothing ;
and that he had often made the heart of the widow

"
to rejoice." And doubtlefs Dr. Sanderfon might have made the fame re-

ligious boaft of this, and very many like occafions : but fince he did not, I

rejoice that I have this juft occafion to do it for him ;
and that I can tell the

reader, I might tire myfelf and him in telling how like the whole courfe

of Dr. Sanderfon's life was to this which I have now related
1

.

Thus he went on in an obfcure and quiet privacy, doing good daily both by

word and by deed as often as any occafion offered itfelf
; yet not fo obfcurely,

but that his very great learning, prudence, and piety, were much noted arid

valued by the bifhop of his diocefe, and by moft of the nobility and gentry

of that county. By the firft of which he was often fummoned to preach

3 O many

k It is related of Dr. Hammond, that having fet the tithe of a large meadow, and received

part of the money at the beginning of the year, it happening that the product was afterward

fpoiled by a flood, he returned all the money to the poor tenant, faying,
" God forbid I fhould

" take the tenth, where you have not the nine parts."

1 Is it poflible to read the above defcription without great pleafure ? May every clergyman

of the Church of England ferioufly contemplate this excellent portrait ! Not merely content

with the tranfitory gaze of admiration, may he faithfully copy, and accurately exprefs the tran-

fcript of it in his own life and manners ! Dr. Featley tells us, that " there were few gentle-

men of his acquaintance whom Dr. Sanderfon had not directed to fome noble and charitable

work for men's improvement or relief: he, their great cafuift, having their hearts and purfes at

his devoir, and ufmg his happy power, always to their honour, comfort, and infinite fatisfac-

tion." ( Reafen andJudgment, &V. />.2p.)
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:nons, and by the latter at many aflizes
m

. Which fer-

: hough they were much eftoemed by them that procured and were

lit to judge them, yet they were the Icfs valued, becaufe he read them,

was forced to do
;

for ihough he had an extraordinary memory,
n the art of it), yet he was punimed with fuch an innate invincible fear

and bafhfulnefs, that his memory was wholly ufelefs as to the repetition of

his fermons, fo as he had writ them
;
which gave occafion to fay, when fome

of them were firft printed and expofed to cenfure (which was in the year

1632),
"

that the beft fermons that were ever read were never preached."

In this contented obfcurity he continued till the learned and pious Arch-

bifliop Laud", who knew him well in Oxford (for he was his contempo-

rary there), told the King (it was the knowing and confcientious King
Charles I.) that there was one Mr. Sanderfon, an obfcure country minifter,

that

m In the collection of his Sermons, we find five preached ad C!erum,.zt the vifitations held

at Bofton or Grantham; one preached ad Magijlratum, at a public feffions at Grantham ; four

at the aifizes at Lincoln, and one at the affizes at Nottingham.

n Whom the author of " The Confeflional" hath diftinguiftied with the harfh epithet of

malicious. The noble hiftorian has delineated the character of this great prelate with his

ufual ability and candour :
" He was a man of great parts, and very exemplary virtues, al-

'

layed and difcredited by fome unpopular natural infirmities ; thegreateft of which was (be-
"

fides a hafty (harp way of exprefling himfelf ) that he believed innocence of heart and in-

"
tegrity of manners was a guard flrong enough to fecure any man in his voyage through

"
this v/orld, in what company foever he travelled, and through what ways foever he was

" to pafs : and fure never any man was better fupplied with that provifion. He was always
"

maligned and perfecuted by thofe who were of the Calvinian faction, which was then very
"

powerful ; and who, according to their ufual maxim and practice, call every man they do
" not love,

'

Papift;' and under this fenfelefs appellation, they created him many troubles and
" vexations." ( Hifiory of the Rebellion, &c. Vd. 1. p. 90.) Archbifliop Laud's excellent

book againft Fifher the Jcfuit, and his fuccefs in recovering Mr. Chillingworth from Popery,
afford inconteftible proofs of his learning, and his fincere attachment to the Church of Eng-
land. Not to mention other inilances of his liberality ; how nobly did he beftow his patronage,

unexpected and undefired, upon Mr. John Hales of Eton, who efteemed him fo much, that

lit mourned for his death in a moft remarkable manner, and wiftied he had died in his (lead !

whom the noble hiftorian juftly defcribes as " the worthieft gentleman, the

bdt matter, the Left friend, the beft hufband, the beft father, and the beft Chriftian, that the

i which lie lived produced."
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that was of fuch fincerity, and fo excellent in all cafuiftical learning, that he

defired his Majefty would take fo much notice of him as to make him his

chaplain. The King granted it moft willingly, and gave the bifhop charge

to haften it
;
for he longed to difcourfe with a man that had dedicated his

ftudies to that ufeful part of learning. The bifhop forgot not the King's

defire, and Mr. Sanderfon was made his Chaplain in Ordinary in November

following (1631). And when the King and he became better known to

each other, then, as it is faid, that after many hard queftions put to the pro-

phet Daniel, King Darius found " an excellent fpirit in him" ;" fo it wa^

with Mr. Sanderfon and our excellent King ; who having put many cafes

of confcience to him, received from Mr. Sanderfon fuch deliberate, fafe, and

clear folutions, as gave him fo great content in converfing with him (which

he did feveral times in private) that, at the end of his month's attendance,

the King told him " he mould long for the next November
;

for he re-

" folved to have a more inward acquaintance with him when that month
" and he returned." And when the month and he did return, the good

King was never abfent from his fermons, and would ufually fay,
"

I carry
" my ears to hear other preachers, but I carry my confcience to hear Mr.
"
Sanderfon, and to al accordingly.'' And this ought not to be concealed

from pofterity, that the King thought what he fpake : For he took him to

be his advifer in that quiet part of his life, and he proved to be his comforter

in thofe days of his affliction, when he was under fuch a reflraint as he ap-

prehended himfelf to be in danger of death or depofmg. Of which more

hereafter.

In the firft Parliament of this good King (which was 1625), he was cho-

fen to be a clerk of the convocation for the diocefe of Lincoln", which I

here mention, becaufe about that time did arife many difputes about pre-

deftination, and the many critical points that depend upon or are interwo-

302 woven

P Mr. Walton, generally quoting from memory, Is not always accurate : Compare Dan. i.

19, 20. and vi. 3.

q Dr. Sanderfcn, being a prebendary of Southwell, ferved as one of the clerks of the convo-

cation for the archdeaconry of Nottingham, in the former part of the Long Parliament.

(Thoroton's Hiflory ofNott:nghar,ijk
:

.i-e, p. 475.)
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veil in it
; occanoned, as was faid, by a diiquifition of new principles of Mr.

Calvin, though others fay they were long before his time. But of thefe

Dr. Sanderfon then drew up for his own fatisfaction fuch a fcheme (he

called it
" Pax Ecclefiae") as then gave himfelf, and hath fince given others,

fucli futisfaction, that it ftill remains to be of great eftimation. He was
alio chofen clerk of all the convocations during that good King's reign :

which I here tell my reader, becaufe I fhall hereafter have occafion to

mention that convocation in 1640, that unhappy Long Parliament, and

fome debates of the predeftinarian points, as they have been fince charitably

handled betwixt him, the learned Dr. Hammond", and Dr. Pierce, the now

reverend

' On a portrait of Dr. Henry Hammond, Fellow of Magdalen College, Oxford, afterward

Canon of Chrift-church, Public Orator of the univerfity, one of King Charles the Firft's

chaplains, and a conftant attendant on his Majefty during his laft troubles, are infcribed the

following lines :

" En gentis lumen columen cuimenque togats .

" HAMMONDUS! Secli Lexque detufque fui."

(GUTCH'S WOOD'S HISTORY, &e. p. 328.)

This good man, who has already been mentioned in this volume, was born at Chertfey in Sur-

rey, Aug. 18, 1605, being thcyoungeft fon of Dr. John Hammond, phyfician to Prince Henry.
Educated at Eton School, he was fent to Magdalen College, Oxford. In 1630, he was preferred

by the Earl of Leicefter to the rectory of Penfhurft. In 1639, lie proceeded D.D. was mem-
ber of convocation in 1640, and afterward named to be of the aflembly of divines. In 1643,

he was perfecuted and forced to retire, the Parliament vifitors ejecting him from his canonry

of Chrift-church and his office of public orator. Having fpent his life in great retirednefs, lu-

cubration, and devotion, he furrendered up his moft pious foul to God, in the houfe of Sir

John Packington, April 25, 1660, aged 55 years : Whereupon his body was, upon the mor-

row, in the evening, buried in the chancel of Hampton church, with the whole office and

ufual rites of the Church of England, not at that time reftored or praftifed by public command.

See " Kennet's Regiftcr," p. 123.

I'ilhop Burnet has obferved, that Hammond's death before the reftoration was an unfpeak-

ublc lofs to the church ; that he was a man of great learning and of moft eminent merit, having

been the perfon that, during the bad times, had maintained the caufe of the church in a very

iingular manner ; that he was a very moderate man in his temper, though with a high prin-

,
and perhaps he would have fallen into healing counfels. He was alfo much fet on re-

forming abufes, and for reviving in the clergy a due fenfe of the obligations they were

under.
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reverend Dean of Salifbury
8

. And here the reader may note, that in let-

ters wrote to the faid dean, Dr. Sanderfon feems to have altered his judg-
ment in fome points, fince he wrote his fcheme, called

" Pax Ecclefise,"

which he feems to fay in his laft will, befides other reafons to think fo.

In the year 1636, his Majefty, then in his progrefs, took a fair occafion to

vifit Oxford, and to take an entertainment for two days for himfelf and his

honourable attendants ; which the reader ought to believe was fuitable to

their dignities': But this is mentioned, becaufe at the King's coming thi-

ther,

s Dr. Thomas Pierce, for fome years Prefident of Magdalen College, Oxford, well known

in his time for his (kill in the quinquaiticuhr controverfy, and for his writings in defence of

the ancient eflablifhment of the Church of England, againft Baxter, Calamy, and other Non-
conformifts. On the promotion of Dr. Ralph Brideoke to the fee of Chichefter, he was ap-

pointed Dean of Saliibury. He .compofed the following epitaph upon himfelf, a little before

his death :

"Here lies all that was mortal, the outfide, duft, and afhes of Tho. Pierce, D.D. once thePre-
" fident of a college in Oxford, at firft the Retor of Brington-cum-membrisy Canon of Lincoln,
" and at laft Dean of Sarum ; who fell afleep in the Lord Jefus, [Mar. 28, an. 1691.] but in

"
hope of an awake at the refurrection. He knew himfelf, and taught others, that all the glo-

" rified faints in heaven cannot amount to one Saviour, as all the flars in the firmament can-

" not make up one fun. Therefore his only hope and truft was in the Lord Jefus, who will

"
change," &c. Phil. iii. 21.

"
Difce, viator, perinde efle, feu fragile frangi, feu mortale mori." (Wood's Ath. Oxon.-

Vol. II. p. 862.)

Of his difputes with Ward, Eilhop of Salifbury, fee Dr. Walter Pope's Life of that prelate,

p. 171, 182.

Dr. Pierce, in a letter to Mr. Ifaac Walton, dated 1677-8, gives a particular account, from

a book written by Dr. Hammond, of Dr. Sanderfon's change of fentiments relative to the fa-

mous points controverted between the Calvinifts and the Arminians how his firft reading of

learned Hooker had been occafioned by certain puritanical pamphlets, and how good a prepa-

rative he found it for his reading of " Calvin's Inftitutions," the honour of whofe name (at

that time efpecially) gave fuch credit to his errors. How he erred with Mr. Calvin, while he

took things upon truft, in the fublapfarian way. How being chofen to be a clerk of the convo-

cation for the dioccfe of Lincoln, he reduced the quinquarticular controverfy into five fchemes

and tables ; and thereupon difcerned the neceffity of quitting the fublapfarian way, of which

he had before a better liking, as well as the fupralapfarian, which he could never fancy,

1 The King, Qiieen, and their refpeftive courts, having been entertained this year by the

univerfity, on the apth and 30th of Auguft, it was his Majefty s pleafure, upon his leaving the

univerflty3
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thcr, May },
Mr. Sanderfon did then attend him, and was then (the 3ift

of Auguft) created Dodor of Divinity ;
which honour had an addition to

it, In having many of the nobility of this nation then made Doctors and

lof Arts with him : Some of whofe names fliall be recorded and live

with his, and none ihall outlive it. Firft, Dr. Curie and Dr. Wren 11

,
who

were then Biihops of Winton and of Norwich, and had formerly taken

their dcgreec in Cambridge, were with him created Dodtors of Divinity in

his

univerfity, which was the 31 ft of the fame month, that there fhould be a creation in feveral

faculties. Whereupon the names of thofe that made fuit to be actually created being given

into the hands of the chancellor, Dr. Laud Archbifhop of Canterbury, by one of the fecreta-

ries of ft ate, was a convocation celebrated on the fame .day in the afternoon, wherein were

actually created two Bachelors of Arts, two Bachelors of Law, five and forty Matters of Arts,

ten Bachelors of Divinity, three Doctors of Civif Law, three Doctors of Phyfic, and one and

twenty Doctors of Divinity. (Wood's. Aft: O,v. Vol. 1. Col. 268.)

Archbifhop Laud has given a full account of his entertainment of their Majefties, when,

at this their fummer progrefs, they vifited the univerfity. (Laud's Remains, CSV. Vol. II.

p. 100.)

u Dr. "Matthew Wr;n, fucceflively Bifliop of Hereford, Norwich, and Ely, died April 24,

1667, aged eighty-one years and upwards. He was diftinguifhed for his extraordinary at-

tachment to the royal caufe, having fuffered an imprifonment for eighteen years with fingular

patience and magnanimity. The preflures under which he lay during this period were fuch,

that, his eftate being taken away, he could not allow his children bread, much lefs fupply their

expences for living in colleges. (Kennefs Regifter, p. 220.) He built the beautiful cha-

pel at Pembroke-Hall in Cambridge,
" where he was buried with the greateil folemnity feen

" in the memory of man, performed by the whole univerfity, twenty-four fcholars of St.

"
John's, Peter-houfe, and Pembroke, being his relations, in mourning," (Lloyd's State Wor-

thies, p. 612.) The hiflory of his life has been faithfully written by his great nephew,

Chriftopher Wren, Efq. who left behind him a treatife in manufcript, with this title,
" Pa-

rentalia ; Memorials of the Lives of the right reverend Father in God, Matthew Wren, D. D.

Lord Bifhop of Ely, Chriftopher Wren, D. D. Dean of Windfor, and Sir Chriftopher Wren,

Knight, Surveyor General of the royal Buildings. With Collections and Records of original

Papers." This treatife was publifhed by his fon, Stephen Wren, Efq.

It fhould not be forgotten, that when Cromwell had repeatedly offered to releafe the bifhop,

lie refufed to accept the proffered boon, faying
" that he fcorned to receive his liberty from a

"
tyrant and ufurper." His life was kindly prolonged-by Providence, that as he had feen the

.Iruclion fo he might alfo fee the happy reftoration of his order.
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his univerfity. So was Meric, the fon of the learned Ifaac Cafaubon
7

;

and Prince Rupert", who ftill lives; the then Duke of Lenox*, Earl of

Hereford T

,
Earl of Eflex% Earl of Berkfhire

1

,
and very many others of

noble birth, too many to be named, were then created Matters of Arts.

Some

v Meric Cafaubon, the heir of a great name and a learned race, having for his father Ifaac

Cafaubon, who is called by Jofeph Scaliger,
" dbftiflimus omnium qui hodie vivunt," (his

grandfather Henry Stephens, and his great grandfather Robert Stephens) was born at Geneva,

in 1590. He came into England with his father, and was educated at Chrift-church in Oxford.:

It will be unneceflary to expatiate on his vail erudition. Re was much efteemed by James I..

and Charles I. He nobly rejected the propofal of Cromwell, who invited him with the offer

of a penfion to write the hiftory of his life : and when Chriflina, Queen of Sweden, folicited

him to undertake the government of one or more of her univerfities, he declined a compliance

with her requeft, and determined to end his days in England. He was a prebendary of Can-

terbury, and died in 1671, . See the infcrtption on his tomb in the cathedral church of Can- -

terbury.

w The name of this prince, the third fon of the unfortunate Queen of Bohemia; occurs not.

unfrequently in the annals of this and of the fucceeding reign. After innumerable toils, and

a variety of heroic actions performed by him both by fea and land, he fpent feveral years in fe-

date ftudies, and the profecution of chymical and philofophical experiments. He died, Nov.

29, 1682, in the 6jd year of his age, generally lamented, having maintained fuch good temper,

and exact neutrality in the unhappy divifions which then prevailed, that he was honoured

and refpetted by men of the moft, differing interefls. . See " Eehard's Hiftory of England,"

Vol. III. p. 666.

* Lodowick, Duke of Lenox, created Earl of Richmond, 1 1 James I. ; and afterward Duke

of Richmond, in 1623. He was at this time a ftudent of Trinity College in Cambridge.

Rather, Earl of Hertford. "William Seymour, Earl of Hertford, educated in Magdalen

College, Oxford. He was admitted B. A. in 1607. In 1643, ne was elected Chancellor of

the Univerfity, and being deprived by the Parliament in 1647, was reinftated May 26, i6<5b.

He died Duke of Somerfet in October following.

1 Robert Devereux, Vifcount Hereford and Earl of Effex, who was afterward Captain-

general of the army raifed by the Parliament againft the King.

a Thomas Howard, Vifcount Andover, created Baron of Charlton and Earl of Berkfliire.
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Some years before the unhappy Long Parliament, this nation being
then happy and in peace, though inwardly fick of being well'

1

, namely in

the year 1639, a dtfcontented party -of the Scots Church were zealoufly

ld.s for another reformation of their kirk government; and to that

end created a new covenant; for the general taking of which they pre-
..!ed to petition the King for his aflent, and that he would enjoin the

taking of it by all of that nation. But this petition was not to be prefented

to him by a committee of eight or ten men of their fraternity, but by fo

many thoufands, and they fo armed, as feemed to force an aflent to what

they feemed but to requeft: So that though forbidden by the King, yet they
entered England, .and in their heat of zeal took and plundered Newcaftle

,

where the King was forced to meet them with an army; but upon a treaty
d

and fome concefllons he fent them back, though not fo rich as they in-

tended, yet, for that time, without bloodfhed. But oh! this peace and this

covenant were but the forerunners of war and the many miferies that

followed: For in the year following there were fo many chofen into the

Long Parliament, that were of a conjunct council with thofe very .zealous

and as factious reformers, as begot fuch a confufion by the feveral defires and

defigns in many of the Members of that Parliament (all did never confent)

and at laft in the very common people of this nation, that they were fo

loft by contrary defigns, fears, and confufions, as to believe the Scots and

their covenant would reftore them to that former tranquillity which they
had loft. And to that end the Prefbyterian party of this nation did again,

in the year 1643, invite the Scotch Covenanters back into England: And
hither they came marching with it glorioufly upon their pikes and in their

hats,

h Like the Italian Patient on whom this epitaph was written :

" STAVO BEN, MA, PER STAR MEGLIO, STO QUI."

The Scotch army entered England, Aug. 20, 1640, and by flow marches encamped on the

27th of that month at Ncwbourn-upon-Tyne, four miles weft from Newcaftle. The King's
, under the command of the Lord.Conway, attempting to prevent them from pafling

the river, after a fierce but unfuccefsful engagement, retreated in confufion, and abandoned

.iitl.., which immediately fell into the hands of the Scots. ( Kennet's Hifl. of England.
Vol. III. p.

Tin treaty vns made at Ripon, where the Englifh and Scotch Commiflioners met.
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hats, with this motto,
" FOR THE CROWN AND COVENANT OF BOTH KING-

DOMS." This I faw and fuffered by it. But when I look back upon the

ruin of families, the bloodfhed, the decay of common honefty, and how the

former piety and plain-dealing of this now finful nation is turned into

cruelty and cunning, when I confider this, I praife God that he prevented
me from being of that party which helped to bring in this Covenant, and

thofe fad confufions that have followed it
e
. And I have been the bolder to

fay this of myfelf, becaufe in a fad difcourfe with Dr. Sanderfon, I heard

him make the like grateful acknowledgment.
This digreflion is intended for the better information of the reader in

what will follow concerning Dr. Sanderfon. And firft, that the Cove-

nanters of this nation, and their party in Parliament, made many exceptions

againft the Common-prayer and ceremonies of the church, and feemed

reftlefs for another reformation : And though their defires feemed not

reafonable to the King and the learned Dr. Laud, then Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, and many others; yet to quiet their confciences, and prevent

future confufion, they did in the year 1641 defire Dr. Sanderfon to call

3 P two

' See a copy of this *' Solemn League and Covenant for Reformation and Defence of

Religion, the Honour and Happinefs of the King ; and the Peace and Safety of the three

kingdoms of England, Scotland, and Ireland," in " Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebel-

lion," Vol. II. p. 373.

This Covenant was recommended to the common people, by their preachers, in very flrangc

language.
" See that the Covenant be both taken and performed. It is the Covenant of the

" Moft High God, who will be much provoked fure with the negledl of it. You have holden
" forth a pious example in entering into our Solemn League and Covenant for Reformation,
<( like the honoured Prince Jofiah, and that with the fame fmcerity. Oh ! accompany that

"
King one ftep farther, in caufing all in Jerufalem and Benjamin to make it and ftand to it,

" when they have made it." ( Jnhn Strickland's Sermon before the Lords, Nov. 5, 1644. p. 5.)

"
England fhall be England, or a Sodom and Gomorrah, according as it keeps or breaks the

" Covenant." (Lazarus Seaman's Fajl Sermon before the Commons, Sept. 25, 1644, /> 45.)
" A Covenant is a golden girdle to tie us fall to God ; it is a joining and glewing ourfelves to

" the Lord : It is a binding ourfelves apprentice to God : It is not only commendable but very
"

neceffary (and for this caufe you are met here this day) ; to enter into a bond a fecond

" time, to bind and enrol yourfelves again unto the Lord, to make up this hedge, to tie this

"
golden girdle, and to join and glew yourfelves once more unto the Lord, in a perpetual

" Covenant never to be forgotten. (Edm. Calamy's Sermon befve the Lord Mayor, Jan 14, 1645,

fr.tii.led, The great Danger of Covenant-refilling and Covenant-breaking, p. 2.)
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two more of the convocation to advife with him, and that he would then

draw up fome fuch fafe alterations as he thought fit in the fervice-book, and.

abate fome of the ceremonies that were leaft material, for fatisfying their

conferences; and to this end he and two others did meet together privately

twice a week at the Dean of Weftminfter's houfe
f

,
for the fpace of five

months or more. But not long after that time, when Dr. Sanderibn had

made the reformation ready for a view, the church and ftate were both fallen

into fuch a confufion, that Dr. Sanderfon's model for reformation became

then ufelefs. Neverthelefs the repute of his moderation and wifdom was

fuch, that he was in ihe year 1642 propofed by both Houfes of Parliament

to the King then in Oxford, to be one of their truftees for the fettling of

church affairs, and was allowed of by the King to be fo; but that treaty

came to nothing.

In the year 1643, the two Houfes of Parliament took upon them to make

an ordinance, and call an affembly of divines g
,

to debate and fettle church-

controverfies ;

' Dr. John AVilliams was then Dean of Weftminfter. He held this Deanery i/i com-?-

wndam during the whole time of his being Bifhop of Lincoln, and likewife three years after

liis tranflation to York. (Le Nfve.J.

z Thomas Lord Fairfax, the Parliament's general, was wont to call this aflembly, which

confided chiefly of Prelbyterians,
" the Chariots and Horfemen of Ifrael." Mr. Baxter de-

nominates it
" the Learned and Pious Synod at Wedminfter." The order for convening it

is infcrted in " Sir William Dugdale's View," p. 902.

Of the Members of this Aflembly, Lord Clarendon obferves, (Hijt. of the Rebellion, Vol. I.

p. 530.) that,
" of about one hundred and twenty of which it was to confift, there were not

nl/ove twenty, who were not declared and avowed enemies to the doctrine or difcipline of the

Church of England ; fome of them infamous in their lives and converfations ; and moft of

them of very mean parts in learning, if not of fcandalous ignorance, and of no other reputa-

tion than of malice to the Church of England. The famous Selden, one of their lay afleflbrs,

took great delight in cxpofing their want of learning. When they cited a text to prove their

aflertions, he would tell them, "
Perhaps in your gilt little pocket bibles," (which they would

often pull out and read)
" the tranflation may be thus; but the Greek and the Hebrew figni-

fics thus and thus-," and fo would totally filencc them. See " Whitlock's Memoirs," p. 68.

Each member of this Aflembly received a falary of four (hillings a day, much too little, as

fome thought, for men of their merit ; others grumbling at it as too much for what by them

was performed. (Fuller'jCbiinh Hiftory, B. X. p. 200.)
"
OurEnglifh Affembly fate hum--

lirumin'mg fcviT.il years, and after all' expectation brought forth nothing worth a moufe."

(Fouits's Hi/I, of WicM Phts,&c.p. 207.)
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controverfies
;
of which many that were elected were very unfit to judge;

In which Dr. Sanderfon was alfo named by the Parliament, but did not

appear; I fuppofe for the fame reafon that many other worthy and learned

men did forbear, the fummons wanting the King's authority.

And here I muft look back and tell the reader, that in the year 1642, he

was (July 2 1 ) named by a more undoubted authority to a more noble em-

ployment, which was to be Profeflbr Regius of Divinity in Oxford; but

though knowledge be faid to pitff up, yet his modefty, and too mean an

opinion of his great abilities, and fome other real or pretended reafons, ex-

prefled in his fpeech, when he firft appeared in the chair, and fince printed,

kept him from entering into it till October 1646".

He did for about a year's time continue to read his matchlefs lectures,

which were firft de Juramento, a point very feraphical and as difficult, and

at that time very dangerous to be handled as it ought to be. But this

learned man, as he was eminently furnifhed with abilities to fatisfy the

confciences of men upon that important fubject; fo he wanted not courage

to aflert the true obligation of oaths, in a degenerate age, when men had

made perjury a main part, or at lead very ufeful to their religion. How
much the learned world ftands obliged to him for thefe and his following

lectures de Confcientia, I mail not attempt to declare, as being very fenfible

that the beft pens fall fhort in the commendation of them; fo that I mall

only add, that they continue to this day, and will do for ever, as a com-

plete ftandard for the refolution of the moft material doubts in that part of

cafuiftical divinity : And therefore I proceed to tell the reader, that about

the time of his reading thofe lectures (the King being then prifoner in the

Ifle of Wight) that part of the Parliament then at Weftminfter fent the

Covenant, the Negative Oath, and I know not what more to Oxford, to be

taken by the Doctor of the Chair, and all heads of houfes., And all the

other inferior fcholars, of what degree foever, were alfo to take thefe oaths

;by a fixed day; for thofe that did not were to abandon their colleges and

3 p 2 the

"h Upon the promotion of Dr. John Prideaux to the See of Worcefter, Dr. Sanderfon was

.appointed the King's Profeflbr in Divinity, July 21, 1642, and was eje&ed by the Parliament's

s, June 14, 1648. In the beginning of Auguft, 1660, he was reftored. (Le Neve.)
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the univerfity too within twenty-four hours after the beating of a drum' ;

and if they remained longer, they were to be proceeded againft as fpies.

Dr. Laud the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Earl of Strafford, and many
others had been formerly murdered, but the King yet was not

;
and the

univerfity had yet fome faint hopes that in a treaty then in being betwixt

him and them, that confined him, or pretended to be fuddenly, there might
be fuch an agreement made, that the Diffenters in the univerfity might both

preferve their confciences, and the poor fubfiftence which they then en-

joyed by their colleges.

And being poflefled of this miftaken hope, that the men in prefent power
were not yet grown fo mercilefs, as not to allow manifefl reafon for their not

fubmitting to the enjoined oaths, the univerfity appointed twenty delegates

to meet, confider, and draw up a manifefto to them, why they could not take

thofe oaths but by violation of their confciences : And of thefe delegates Dr.

Shelden, late Archbifhop of Canterbury, Dr. Hammond, Dr. Sanderfon,

Dr. Morley, now Bifhop of Winchefter, and that moft honeft, very learned,

and as judicious civil lawyer, Dr. Zcouch", were a part; the reft I cannot

now

' " In 1648, the vifitors appointed by Parliament having fat feveral times in the lodgings

of Sir Nathaniel Brent, Warden of Merton College, in the laft yeare, but to little purpofet

they proceeded, this yeare, with very great rigour to the ruin of the univeifitie. The mem-

bers of every college were all fummoned to appeare on a certaine day, and fometimes two or

three colleges appeared in one day, and if they did not give a pofitive anfwer, whether they

would fubmit to them and their vifitation, as appointed by Parliament, they were forthwith

ejeaed." ( Life of A. Wood, by bimfelf, />. 50 5 1 .)

* Dr. Richard Zouch, the firft civilian of the age in which he lived, derived his defcent from

the Lord Zouches of Harringworth in Northamptonfhire, and was of the fame family with

Guido or Eudo de Zouch, Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge, and with William

Zouch, Archbifhop of York, whofe military prowefs, fignally difplayed in the defeat of the

Scotch army near Durham, is celebrated in the annals of the Englifh Hiftory. Born at

Anftley in Wiltfhire, in 1590, he received his education in William of Wykeham's fchool,

near Winchefter ; was matriculated in the univerfity of Oxford in 1608, and admitted fellow

of New College in 1609. He took the degree of LL. B. June 30, 1614, and that of LL.D.

April 8, 1619.

In 1613, he publifhed
" The Dove ; or, PafTages of Cofmography ;" a poem comprifing a

kfcripUon of Afia, Africa, and Europe ; dedicated to his relation, die friend of Archbifhop

Whitgift
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now name
;
but the whole number of the delegates requefted Dr. Zouch to

draw up the law part, and give it to Dr. Sanderfon, and he was requefted

to

Whitgift and of Sir Henry Wotton, the truly noble and worthy honoured Edward Lord

Zouch, St. Maure or Cantelupe. He concludes this poem with an account of Great Britain.

Having defcribed renowned Exeter, fiveet-feated Salf-b'ry, and BriftotV) the merchant's magazine^

he proceeds :

" Old IFmcbe/Ier, the ancient feate of kings,

" For virtue and for valour much renowned,
" So fubjeft unto change are earthly things,

" Jnftead of diadem, with bayes is crowned ;

" Where worthy WICCHAM'S children now maintaine
" The fame once known by great King Arthur's trains,

"
Oxford, by Ifis' cryftal ftreams confin'd,

" And well-difcerning Cambridge, Learning's payre,
" Excell thofc lamps which once on Ida fhin'd,

"
Bright Juno fliew'd, cleare Pallas, Venus faire ;

" But eyther of thefe thrice illuftrious eyes
" Doth brightnes, clearnefle, fairnefle, all coinprife.

" As that true enfigne of the Almightie's love

"
Lively difplayed in the cloudy fkye,

" The gazer's eye aftoniflied doth move
" To wonder at fuch ftrange varietie

;

"
Rainbow-refembling London, England's bliffe,

" The heav'u's great mercy, and earth's marvel is."

He no fooner had obtained his firft degree than he became an advocate in Do&or's Corn-

rnons. Through the influence of his noble kinfman,who was then Lord of the Cinque Ports3

he was elected, in 1620, a burgefs to ferve in Parliament for Hythe in Kent. In the fame year

he fucceeded Dr. John Budden as Profeflbr of Civil Law ; and, in 1625, he was appointed

Principal of Alban's Hall, on the death of Dr. Edward Chaloner, of the ancient family of

the Chaloners of Guifborough in Yorkfhire, who died of the plague at Oxford. Though a

layman, he held the prebend of Shipfton, in the church of Salifbury, which was then firft an-

nexed to the law profefibrfhip by James I.

When William Earl of Pembroke, Chancellor of the univerfity, by a letter dated June 23,

1623, had appointed certain perfons nominated by the convocation, to revife the ftatutes, and

to reduce them to a better form and order, they chofe a committee among themfelves to pre-

pare materials for the infpeftion of the whole body. This committee confifted of Robert

Pink, D. D. Warden of New College, Richard Zouch, LL. D. Bryan Twine, B. D. and Mr.

Peter Turner, Savilian Profeflbr of Geometry. On the death ofLord Pembroke, Dr. Laud,

then
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to methodize, and add what referred to reafon and confcience, and put it

into form. He yielded to their defires and did fo. And then, after they
had

then Bifliop of London, being elected Chancellor, April 12, 1630, exerted himfelf with unre-

mitting xi-al in pit muting the arduous work of completing a fettled and a known body of fta-

tutes. What was begun by his noble predeceflbr was happily accomplifhed in 1634, under

the aufpices of this prelate, the moft munificent patron of learning which that age pro-

duced.

The univerfity of Oxford acquired immortal fame by their virtuous oppofition to the Solemn

League and Covenant. Thofe members of that venerable Society, who joined in this oppofi-

tion appointed twenty delegates to draw up a declaration of the motives which influenced

their conduct. To Dr. Zouch was nffigned the province of compofing that part of their de-

fence which regarded thu law ; whilft his friend Dr. Sanderfon, then Regius Profeflbr of Di-

vinity, was rcquefted to arrange the arguments dcducible from law and confcience. The
whole was methodized by die latter ; and, when finifhed, was approved in full convocation.

That the learned men in Europe might be apprized of the propriety of this determination, it

was printed in Latin, under the title of "
Judieium Univerfitatis Oxonienfis de I. Solemn

Lcga et Fccdere. 2. Juramento Negative. 3. Ordinationibus Parliamenti circa Difciplinam et

cu'tum, in plena Convocatione, i Junii 1647, communibus Suflragiis, Nemine contradicente

promulgntum."
In 1648, when the vifitors appointed by Parliament exercifed their powers in Oxford, Dr.

Zouch acquiefced in their proceedings, actuated probably by the fame motives, which induced

Sir Matthew Hale to accept of a judge's place in the Common Pleas. After a mature delibera-

tion, that great and good man determined,
" that it being abfolutely neceflary to have juftiee

and property kept up at all times, it was no fin to take a commiflion from ufurpers, if he made

no declaration of acknowledging their authority." Yet our civilian refigned his office in the

admiralty, in which he was replaced at the reftoration.

In 1653, an unprecedented violation of the public peace, attended with aflafiination, and every

fj.ccies of infult was committed upon the New Exchange in London, by the domeftics of the

Portuguefe Ambaflador,who was then foliciting terms of peace with Oliver Cromwell. The un-

bridled impetuofity of their fury had impelled them, for two fucccflive nights, to acts of the mofl

favagc cruelty. Several of them were apprehended and committed to prifon, the AmbafTador

having delivered into the hands of the civil magiftrate his brother, Don Pantaleon Sa, a Knight
'

.dta, who was a principal in the riot. The Protector and his privy council differing in opi-
nion on the extent of the privilege of an ambaflador, and on the legality of proceeding againft
the delinquents, thought it neceflary to requeft the advice of Dr. Zouch, who was then, as

Anthony Wo<.d calls him,
" the living Pandect of the law." By the exprefs direction of

our able civilian, the Ambaflador's brother was declared amenable to a trial in an Englifli

rt of judicature. Accordingly he was tried by a fpecial commiflion of Oyer and Termi-

ncr
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had been read in a full convocation and allowed of, they were printed ia

Latin, that the Parliament's proceedings and the univerlity's fufferings might
be

ner. The commillioners were Lord Rolles, Juftice Atkyns, Serjeant Steele, Dr. Richard

Zouch, and five others. The Ambafiador's brother was indicted for murder, convicted, and

executed. Nothing contributed more effectually to increafe the reputation of Cromwell in

foreign countries, than this act of public juitice; which is uaiverfaHy acknowledged to have

been ftridtly conformable to the law of nations. On this fubject Dr. Zouch compofed a

learned tract, entitled,
" Solutio Queftionis de Legati d elinquentifjudice competente,

Oxon. 1657," to which he has annexed a narrative of the whole tranfaction. It was at this

critical time, that the Portuguefe Ambaflador prefented the famous panegyric on the Protectorj

fuppofed to be actually written by Milton, but generally believed to be the work of a Jefuit.

Yet Cromwell remained infenfible to adulation ; and with a refolution worthy of an upright

judge, permitted Juftice to take her due courfe.

In 1657 he became a candidate for the office of Cuftos Archivorum, vacated by the death

of Dr. Gerard Langbaine. He was oppofed on this occafion by Dr. John Wallis, eminent

above all his contemporaries for his mathematical knowledge, one of the Savilian Profeflbrs,

a man of mild and gentle manners, perfectly attached to the fubfifting government, and who

had, in fact, been one of the fecretaries to the afiembly of divines at Weftminfter, during the

whole time of their fitting. Dr. Wallis was elected in preference to his competitor; and

the proceedings of this election were afterward commented on with great afperity by the ce-

lebrated Mr. Henry Stubbs.

After the reftoration, Dr. Zouch, whofe loyalty always remained unimpeached, had the

honour of being named by the King, along with feveral other commiflioners, to reftore the

fplendour, and regulate the diforders of the univerfity. He was re-inftated in the court of ad-

miralty ; and if he had lived, he would doubtlefs have attained thofe higher dignities in his

profeffion, to which his integrity and great abilities entitled him. He died at his apartments

in Doctor's Commons,-*London, March i, 1660, and was buried in the church of Fulham, near

the remains of Katharine, his elded daughter, the wife of Sir William Powell, alias Hinfon.

His works, which principally relate to his profeffional ftudies, are enumerated by Anthony

Wood. It muft be remarked to his credit, that at a time when there was a warm conteft be-

tween the civilians and the common lawyers, the latter of which were difcouraged by the

court, he treated the common law of England with reverence and refpect ; herein differing

from Dr. Cowell, the King's Profeffor at Cambridge, who endeavoured to extend the civil law

beyond its due bounds. The author of the beft didactic treatife extant, on the proceedings

of the ecclefiaflical court, hath paid the greateft attention to the writings of Dr. Zouch. In-

deed they contain the fundamental principles of law and government, the knowledge of which

conftitutes an effential part of the education of an Englifh gentleman. John and Daniel Elze-

vir have dedicated a beautiful and correct edition of his moft celebrated work, entitled,

" ElemenJa.
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be manifcfted to all nations'; and the impofers of thefc oaths might repent,

or anfivcr them. But they were paft the fir ft; and for the latter, I might
fwear they neither can, nor ever will. And thefe reafons were alfo fud-

dcnly turned into Englifh hy Dr. Sanderfon, that all thofe of thefe three

kingdoms might the better judge of the caufe of the loyal party's fufferings.

About this time the Independents (who were then grown to be the moft

powerful part of the army) had taken the King from a clofe to a more large

impriionment,

*' Elementa Juris Civilis,'" to its learned author. " He was," fays Anthony Wood, '* an exact

"
artift, a fubtle politician, an expert hiitorian ; and for the knowledge and practice of the

" civil law, the chief perfon of his time, as his works, much efteemed beyond the feas,

" where feveral of them are reprinted, partly teftify. He was fo well verfed alfo in the fta-

" tutes of the univerfity, and controverfies between the members thereof and the city, that

"
none, after Twine's death, went beyond him. As his birth was noble, fo was his behaviour

" and difcourfe ; and as perfonable and handfome, fo naturally fweet, pleafing, and affable.

" The truth is, there was nothing wanting, but a forward fpirit, for his advancement ; but the

"
interruption of the times, which filenced his profeflion, would have given a itep to his rife

" had he been of another difpofition."

1 The affiftance of Dr. Gerard Lang-bailie, Provoft of (Queen's College, was of great fervice

on this occafion. " Thefe delegates," fays Lord Clarendon,
" to their eternal renown, being

at the fame time under a ftridl and flrong garrifon put over them by the Parliament, the King,

in prifon, and their hopes defperate, parted a public act and declaration againft the Covenant,

with fucli invincible arguments of the illegality, wicked nefs, and perjury contained in it, that

no man of the contrary opinion, nor the aflembly of divines, which then fat at Weftminfter,

ever ventured to make any anfwer to it: But it muft remain, to the world's end, as a monu-

ment of the learning, courage, and loyalty of that excellent place, againft the higheft malice

and tyranny, that was ever exercifed in or over any nation. See thS "
Hiflory of the Re-

bellion," Vol. III. p. 56.

After the Reftoration, when the Parliament fat at Oxford, the Commons ordered thanks to

be returned to the univerfity, for their noble and refolute conduct, at this time.

" MARTIS, 31 Oflob. 1663.
" RESOI.VI n, That the thanks of this houfe be returned to the Chancellor, Matters, and

'

Scholars of the Univerfity of Oxford, for their remarkable loyalty to his Majefty's father
" of happy memory, in the late rebellion : Efpecially, for that extraordinary inftance of their
"

duty, in making a bold oppofition to the rebellious vifitors, and refufing to fubmit to their
"
League and Covenant : And lallly, for the illuRrious performance they printed, entitled,
' The Judgment of the Univerfity,' in which they have learnedly maintained the juflice of

'

the King's caufe."
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Imprifonment, and, by their own pretences to liberty of confcience, were

obliged to allow fomewhat like that to the King, who had in the year 1646
fent for Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Hammond, Dr. Shelden (the late Archbifliop

of Canterbury), and Dr. Morley (the now Bifhop of Wincheiler) to attend

him, in order to advife with them, hqw far he might with a good con-

fcience comply with the propofals of the Parliament for a peace in Church

and State
;
but thefe, haying been then denied him by the Prefbyterian Parlia-

ment, were now by their own rules allowed him by thofe Independents
now in prefent power. And with fome of thofe divines, Dr. Sanderfon

alfo gave his attendance on his Majefty in the Ifle of Wight; preached there

before him, and had in that attendance many, both public and private con-

ferences with him, to his Majefty's great fatisfaction.. At which time he

defired Dr. Sanderfon, that being the Parliament had then propoled to him

the abolifhing of Epifcopal Government in the Church, as inconfiitent with

monarchy, and felling theirs and the Cathedral Church-Land to pay thofe

foldiers that they had raifed to fight againft him, that he would confider of

it, and declare his judgment. He undertook to do fo, and did it; but it

might not be printed till our King's happy reiteration, and then it was.

And at Dr. Sanderfon's then taking his leave of his Majefty in this his laft

attendance on him, the King requefted him
"

to betake himfelf to the writ-
"
ing cafes of confcience for the good of pofterity." To which his anfwer

was,
" That he was now grown old, and unfit to write cafes of confcience."

But the King was fo bold with him as to fay,
"

It was the fimpleft anfwer
" he ever heard from Dr. Sanderfon; for no young man was fit to be made a
"
judge, or write cafes of confcience." And let me here take occafion to tell

the reader this truth, very fit, but not commonly known ;
that in one of thefe

conferences this confcientious King was told by a faithful and private intel-

ligencer, that "
if he affented not to the Parliament's propofals, the treaty

" 'twixt him and them would break immediately, and his life would then be
" in danger; he was fure he knew it." To which his anfwer was,

"
I have

" done what I can to bring my confcience to a compliance with their propo-
"

fals and cannot; and I will not lofe my confcien<ie to fave my life:" And
within a very fhort time after, he told Dr. Sanderfon and Dr. Morley, or

one of them that then waited with him, that
"

the remembrance of two

3 C^
" errors
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"
errors did much afflict him, which were, his afient to the Earl of Straf-

41
foul's death, and the aboliiliing Epifcopacy in Scotland

;
and that it God

" c\v restored him to be in a peaceable poileffion of his crown, he would
" demon.lrate his repentance by a public confeflion and voluntary penance
"

(( think barefoot) from the Tower of London or Whitehall, to St. Paul's
'

mrch, and defire the people to intercede with God for his paidon."
I a a lure one of them, that told it me, lives ftill, and will witnefs it. And
it ought to be obferved, that Dr. Sanderfon's lectures dc Juramento were

fo apnrrved and valued by the King, that in this time of his imprifonment
and foli* ;de he translated them into exact Englifh, defiring Dr. Juxfon

(then Biihop of London), Dr. Hammond, and Sir Thomas Herbert" (who
then

ra Let it ever be remembered to the honour of this prelate, whom Charles I. was wont to

call
" the good man," and whom he declared to be his greatefl comfort, in his mod afflictive

fituation, that he delivered his fentiments without difguife to the King, on the fubjecT: of Lord

Strafford's fate, telling him plainly, that " he ought to do nothing with an unfatisfied con-
"

fcience, upon any confideration in the world." His character is thus beautifully pourtrayed

by Sir Henry Wotton, in a letter to the Queen of Bohemia. " There is in him no tumour,
" no fournefs, no diftraclion of thoughts ; but a quiet mind, a patient care, free accefs, mild

" and moderate anfwers. To this I mud add, a folid judgment, a fober plainnefs, and a mofl

" indubitable character of fidelity in his very face ; fo as there needs not much ftudy to think

"him both a good man and a wife man." ( Reliq. Wottoniana, p. 31.) The appointment

of tills divine to the office of Lord High Treafurer of England gave great difguft to the no-

bility : But he conducted himfelf fo well in the adminiitration of it, as to filence all complaint.

11 The learned perfon who publifhed Obfervations upon his Travels in Europe, Afia, and

Africa, under the patronage and at the expenfe of his kinfman, William Earl of Pembroke, he

went abroad in 1626, and fpent four years in vifiting Afia and Africa. Upon his return into

England, he waited on that nobleman, who having invited him to dinner, the next day, at

Baynard'a Cattle in London, died fuddenly that night, according to the calculation of his na-

tivity, which his father had made feveral years before. Thus difappointed in his expectations

of promotion, he again went abroad, and travelled over feveral parts of Europe. He afterward

joined the Parliament againft Charles I. whom he was appointed to attend from the very be-

ginning of his imprifonment to the time of his death. He fiiewed himfelf a moil faithful fer-

vant to the King, whoffreal char?ctcr he foon difcovered to be totally different from that

wl.icl- ha-l been reprefented to him. In 1660, Charles II. advanced him to the dignity of a

.Baronet, by the name of Thomas Herbert of Tinterne, in Monmoutlifhire,
" for faithfully

ferving
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then attended him in his reftraint) to compare them with the original. The

laft ftill lives, and has declared it, with fome other of that King's excellen-

cies, in a letter under his own hand, which was lately {hewed me by Sir

William Dugdale, King at Arms .. The tranflation was defigned to be put

into the King's Library at St. James's, but, I doubt, not now to be found

there. I thought the honour of the author and tranflator to be both fo

much concerned in this relation, that it ought not to be concealed from the

reader, and it is therefore here inferted.

I now return to Dr. Sanderfon in the chair at Oxford, where they that

complied not in taking the covenant, negative oath, and Parliament ordi-

nance for church-difcipline and worfhip, were under a fad and daily appre-

henfion of expulfion ;
for the vifrtors were daily expected, and both city

and univerfity full of foldiers, and a party of Prefbyterian divines, that were

as greedy and ready to poffefs, as the ignorant and ill-natured vifitors were

to eject the DifTenters out of their colleges and livelihoods" : But, notwith-

ftanding, Dr. Sanderfon did (till continue to read his lecture, and did, to the

very faces of thofe Prefbyterian divines and foldiers, read with fo much

reafon, and, with a calm fortitude, make fuch applications, as, if they were

not, they ought to have been afhamed, and begged pardon of God and him,

and forborn to do what followed. But thefe thriving fmners were hardened
;

3 Qj* and

"
ferving his royal father, during the two laft years of his life."-In 1678 he publifhed

" Threnodia Carolina; containing Memoirs of the two laft Years of the Reign of King
Charles I." A work much commended for the candour, impartiality, and truth, with which it

is compofed. He aflifted Sir William Dugdale in compiling the third volume of his " Mo-

nafticon Anglicanum ;" and died atYork, his native place, in 1682, leaving feveral MSS. to the

public library at Oxford, and others to that of the Cathedral at York.

Charles I. who always entertained the ruoft fincere affection for this his upright and faithful

fervant, gave him many of his books a little before his death. There is extant a copy of

Shakfpeare's Works, fol. 1632, in which is the King's writing, in thefe words, " Durn fpiro

"
fpero. C. R." And by Mr. Herbert's hand,

" Ex dono ferenijjlmi Regis Car.fervo fuo huml-

Ii/.
T. Her bert."

The Life of this eminentantiquary, written by himfelf, is prefixed to the fecond edition

of his
"
Hiftory of St. Paul's Cathedral."

P See a full account of this vifitation in " Walker's Hiftory of the Sufferings of the Clergy,"

P. I. p. 122, &c.
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and as the vihtors expelled the orthodox, they, without fcruple or fhame,

polfjUed them ("elves immediately of their colleges ; fo that, with the reft, Dr.

Sanderibn was (in June i648
q

)
forced to pack up and be gone, and thank

God he was not imprifoned, as Dr. Shelden, Dr. Hammond r

,
and others

then were.

I muft now again look back to Oxford, and tell my reader, that the

year before this expulfion, when the univerfity had denied this fubfcription,

and

1
June 14, 1648.

A tranfcript of the following order was kindly communicated to me by the Rev. Dr. Shef-

field, Provofl of Worcefter College, and Keeper of the Afhmolean Mufeum:

" AT THE COMMITTEE OF LORDS AND COMMONS, FOR REFORMATION OF THE UNIYERSITIE

OF OXON.
" WHEREAS the anfweres of Dr. Fell, Deane of Chrift-church, and others, the Prebendaries

" of Chrift-church in Oxford, refufinge to fubmitt to the authentic of Parliament for vifitinge
" the faid univerfitie, were referred to this Committee, by fpeciall order of both Houfes of

"
Parliament, to hear, and determine, and to apply effectual remedies as the cafes fhould re-

"
quire : Upon full hearingc and debate of the faid anfweres, it was refolved, that the matter

" hereof was an high contempt, and denyale of authoritie of Parliament ; and further refolved,

" that Dr. Sanderfon was guilty hereof; and that, for an effectual remedy, the faid Dr. San-

" dcrfon be removed from his place of Prebendary of Chrilt-church, and Regius ProfefTor

" of the univerfitie of Oxford : And whereas, upon further confideration, this Committee
"

thought fitt, and ordered, that their former vote fhould be fufpended, in hope of his fub-

" miffion to the authoritie, and conformity to the orders and ordinances of Parliament, for

" the reformation of the univerfitie : Now upon hearinge the report of the vifitors (which is),

" That the faid Dr. Sanderfon hath not, all this while, given any fatisfactorie teftimony of

" his fubmiflion: it is therefore ordered, That the laft vote of the Committee concerning the

"
fufpenfion of the faid Dr. Sanderfon be taken off, and revoked ; and the former vote con-

*'
corning his removall doe (land and be confirmed.

" CAT. MSS. ANGL. N. 3736. /FRANC. ROUS."

'

During his confinement at this time, Dr. Hammond began his excellent "'Paraphrafe, and

Annotations on the New Teftament." "When Dr. Sanderfon was ejected from the divinity

chair, he was fucceeded by Dr. Robert Crofle, Fellow of Lincoln College, who, at the end

of three months, rcfigned it. The regulators of the univerfity then appointed Dr. Jofhua

Tloylc, on whom they had conferred the Mafterftiip of Univerfity College. How this ho-

nourable office was filled, Anthony Wood has informed us :
" Profefforis regii munus obire

"
capit D. Hoyle orationc plane plumbea, et eruditionis cmnimodx prorfus expertc."
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and apprehended the danger of that vifitation which followed, they fent Dr.

Morley, then Canon of Chrift-church (now Lord Bifhop of Winchefter),

and others, to petition the Parliament for recalling the injunction, or a mi-

tigation of it, or to accept of their reafons why they could not take the

oaths enjoined them
;

and the petition was by Parliament referred to a

Committee to hear and report the reafons to the Houfe, and a day fet for

hearing them. This done, Dr. Morley and the reft went to inform and

fee counfel, to plead their caufe on the day appointed : but there had been

fo many committed for pleading, that none durft be fo bold as to undertake

it cordially : For at this time the privileges of that part of the Parliament

then fitting were become a Noll me tangere; as facred and ufeful to them
as traditions ever were, or are now, to the Church of Rome

;
their number

muft never be known, and therefore not without danger to be meddled with.

For which reafon Dr. Morley was forced for want of counfel, to plead the

univerfity's reafons for not-compliance with the Parliament's injunctions ;

and though this was done with great reafon, and a boldnefs equal to the

juftice of his caufe, yet the effect of it was, but that he and the reft appear-

ing with him were fo fortunate as to return to Oxford without commit-
ment. This was fome few days before the vifitors and more foldiers were
ient down to drive the Diflenters out of the univerfity. And one that was,
at this time of Dr. Morley's pleading, a powerful man in the Parliament,
and of that Committee, obferving Dr. Morley's behaviour and reafon, and

inquiring of him, and hearing a good report of his principles in religion,
and of his morals, was therefore willing to afford him a peculiar favour;
and that he might exprefs it, fent for me that relate this ftory, and knew
Dr. Morley well, and told me,

" he had fuch a love for Dr. Morley, that
"
knowing he would not take the oaths, and muft therefore be ejected his

"
college, and leave Oxford

;
he defired I would therefore write to him to

*' ride out of Oxford when the vifitors came into it, and not return till they
"

left it, and he fhould be fure then to return in fafety ; and that by fo

doing he fhould, without taking any oath, or other moleftation, enjoy
his canon's place in the college." I did receive this intended kindnefs

with a fudden gladnefs, becaufe I was fure the party had a power to do
he profeffed } and as fure he meant to perform it, and did therefore

write
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write the doctor word
;

to which his anfwer was,
" that I mud not fail to

"
rciiiri' my friend (who ftill lives) his humble and undifTembled thanks,

"
though he could not accept of his intended kindnefs

;
for when Dr. Fell

*'
(then the dean ) Dr. Gardner, Dr. Paine, Dr. Hammond, Dr. Sanderfon,

' and all the reft of the college were turned out, except Dr. Wall, he Ihould
" take it to be, if not a fin, yet a fliame, to be left behind with him only*.

Dr. Wall I knew, and will fpeak nothing of him, for he is dead.

It may be eafily imagined with what a joyful willingnefs thefe felf-loving

reformers took pofiefliun of all vacant preferments, and with what re-

i usance others parted with their beloved colleges and fubfiftence : but their

confciences were dearer than both, and out they went ;
the reformers pof-

feffing them without fhame or fcruple, where I will leave thefe fcruple-

mongers, and proceed to make an account of the then prefent affairs of

London, to be the next employment of my reader's patience.

And in London all the billiops' houfes were turned to be prifons, and they
filled with divines that would not take the covenant, or forbear reading-

common-prayer, or that were accufed for fome faults like thefe V For it

may

! They were all, except Dr. Wall, ejected in 1647. Dr. Samuel Fell died of grief, the day

he was made acquainted with the murder of Charles I. viz. on Feb. i, 1648-9. Dr. Gardner,

Canon of the third flail, lived to be reflored, and died in 1670. Dr. Paine, Canon of the

fourth flail, died during the rebellion. Dr. Hammond, Sub-dean and Canon of the fecond

flail, died in 1660. As for Dr. Wall, Canon of the feventh flail, he conformed no doubt to

the meafures of the vifitors. He died poflefled of it in 1666. Wood, in his " Ath. Oxon."

Vol. II. p. 375, fpeaks of Wall's ingratitude to his college, and of his liberality to the city of

Oxford, of which fee " Gutch's Wood's Hiflory," &c. p. 512.

It appears from a treatife, printed in 1660, entitled,
" A Defence of Human Learning in

the Miniftry," that Dr. Wall was once domeftic chaplain to Williams, Bilhop of Lincoln,

whofe family he honoured with his learning and piety, and who gave this honourable cha-

racter of him, that he was the bed read in the Fathers of any he ever knew. He publifhed a

Latin fermon preached before the univerfity, on the firft day of May in that year, under the

title of " Solomon in Solio, Chriflus in Ecclefia."

' When all the common jails and compters about town were filled with the principal

gentry and clergy of the kingdom, the venerable palaces of the bifhops were converted into

prifons. On January the 3d, 1642-3, Lambeth, Ely, and London houfes were ordered to be

made
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may be noted, that about this time the Parliament fent out a proclamation

to encourage all laymen that had occaiion to complain of their minifters,

for being troublefome or fcandalous, or that conformed not to orders of

Parliament, to make their complaint to a felect Committee for that purpofe ;

and the minifter, though one hundred miles from London, was to appear

there and give fatisfaclion, or be fequeftered ;
and you may be fure no pa-

rifh could vant a covetous, or malicious, or crofs-grained complainant: by
which means all prifons in London, and in many other places, became the

fad habitations of conforming divines.

And about this time the Bifhop of Canterbury having been by an un-

known law condemned to die, and the execution fufpended for fome days,

many citizens, fearing time and cool thoughts might procure his pardon,

became fo malicioufly impudent as to {hut up their {hops, profeffing not

to open them till juftice was executed. This malice and madnefs is fcarce

credible, but I faw it.

The bifliops had been about this time voted out of the Houfe of Parlia-

ment, and fome upon that occafion fent to the Tower u

,
which made many

Cove-

made prifons, and Dr. Alexander Leighton was appointed keeper to the firfl of them. The

fame was done, foar days after, by the Bifhop of Lincoln's houfe. And the Bifliop of Wiu-

chefter's houfe, in Southwark, was applied to the fame purpofe. And when all thefe, capa-

cious as they were, could not contain the prifoners, the deanery of St. Paul's was made a pri-

fon." (Walker's Sufferings, &c.J
" When the legal or orthodox clergy were thus put

under confinement, fome, to the number of twenty, were imprifoned on board of (hips in the

Thames, and fhut down under decks, no friend being fuffered to come to them." (Dr. Richard

Grey's miferable and dijlracled State of Religion in England, ujpsn the Downfall of the Church EJla-

blijhmentyp. 17.)

u The bifhops being declared incapable of fitting in the Houfe of Peers prefented a pro-

tefting petition, maintaining their indubitable right of fitting and voting in that Houfe, and

exprefling their willingnefs and readinefs to perform their duties there, if they could obtain

protection from force and violence. This act was conftrued into high treafon, and the twelve

bifhops, who fubfcribed the petition and proteftation, were ordered to be committed to the

Tower. Thefe were WILLIAMS, Archbifhop of York , MORTON, Bifhop of Durham ; WRIGHT,
of LITCHFIELD ; HALL, of Norwich ; OWEN, of St. Afaph ; PIERS, of Bath and Wells ; COOK,
of Hereford; SKINNER, of Oxford; WREN, of Ely; GOODMAN, of Gloucefter; TOWERS, of

Peterborough ; and OWEN, of Landaff. The Bifhops of Durham and Litchfield, in confidera-

tion of their great age and ill health, were configned to the care of the gentleman ufher,
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eiuntcrs rejoice, and moft of them to believe Mr. BrightmarT (who pro-
tuh; .: well-meaning man) to be infpired when he writ his

" Com-
ment on the Apocalypfe ;" a fhort abridgment of which was now printed,

.! up and down the ftreets, and called " Mr. Brightman's Revelation of

the Revelation," and both bought up and believed by all the Covenanters :

:! though he was grofsly miftaken in other things, yet becaufe he had

there made the churches of Geneva and Scotland, which had no biihops,
to be Philadelphia

1
in the Apocalypfe,

"
that angel that God loved j" and

the

T Mr. Thomas Brightman, born at Nottingham, and educated at Queen's College in Cam-

bridge, was Rector of Hawncs in Bedfordfhire. He was the author of " The Revelation of

St. John illuftrated, with an Analyfis and Scholions," &c. and of " A moft comfortable Ex-

pofition of the laft and moft difficult Part of the Prophecie of Daniel, from the 26th Verfe of

the nth Chapter, to the end of the I2th Chapter," written originally in Latin. He alfo

tompofed a Latin Commentary on the Canticles, or Song of Solomon, which his warm ima-

gination prompted him to confider as a prophetic defcription of the ftate of die Church from

King David's time to after the year 1550. He fhews himfelf upon all occafions a moft inve-

terate enemy of Epifcopacy. The tranflator of the two laft Works thus charadterifes him :

" He was indeed one of a thoufand, great and gracious many ways, both in life and learning,,
*' diim ea docuit quitfecit, et ea fecit qua docuit, et verba vertebat in opera. He taught in that lie

" did pradtife, did pradtife that he taught, and fo turned words into works. He was a great
"

artift, and a great linguift. He had good fkill in all arts and tongues, needful for a com-
"

plete divine, even in fong alfo, vocal mufic being the beft, till his more weighty ftudies called

" him from the Maidens to Divinity, their miftrefs, wherein he excelled and fhined above
"
many of his fellows : all that then lived with him in Queen's College in Cambridge, whereof

14 he was a fellow, do very well know. He fhined every way, and was a BRIGHT-MAN indeed
" in his life ; fhining to all that heard his learned catechifing, and common places, and lec-

" tures in the college, or his fermons in the country, in Bedfordfhire. He is faid to have al-

"
ways prayed for a fudclen death. His prayer was granted. As he was reading a book, and

"
travelling in a coach with his friend and patron, Sir John Ofborn, he was feized with a

"
fainting fit, and being taken out of the carnage for the benefit of the air, he inftantly ex-

'

pired, Aug. 24, 1607."

Mr. Thomas Cartwright, the noted Puritan, in allufion to the name of Mr. Brightman, con-

fiders him as full of illumination as " a bright flar in the church of God." Though no fa-

vourable opinion can be entertained of his writings, yet the acknowledged innocence of his life

a:ul converfation entitles him to every encomium.

* " The Antytipe thereof is the fecond reformed church, which fhould fpring up after that
" of Germany. And this is the Church of Helvetia, Suavia, Geneva, France, Holland, Scot-

land,
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the power of Prelacy to be Antichrift, the evil angel, which the Houfe
of Commons had now fo fpued up, as never to recover their dignity :

Therefore did thofe Covenanters rejoice, approve, and applaud Mr. Bright-

man, for difcovering and foretelling the bifhops' downfal
;

fo that they

both railed at them, and at the fame time rejoiced to buy good penny-
worths of all their land, which their friends of the Houfe of Commons
did afford both to themfelves and them, as a reward for their zeal and dili-

gent afliftance to pull them down*.

3 R And

" land. I joyn all thefe together into one church, becaufc they almoft live by one and the

" fame lawes and manner of government, as touching any matter of moment. Neither doth

" the diftance of place breake offe that fociety, which the conjoining of mindes and good will

"
coupleth together. Tea, this difperfing doth chiefly agree to the Philadelphians, whom

" we faid to dwell more thickly in the fields than in the city. Whereby it cometh to pafs,

" that this barenefs of the citizens taketh up a great deal of place, though the citizens be not

" fo many. We {hall find, that this church I fpeak of arofe up after that of Germany, when
" Ulrick Zuinglius began to teach, at Zuirich, among the Zuizers, anno 1519. And the Re-
" formation was begun the fourth year after, that is 1523." (Brightman sn the Revelation^

p. 109.)
"

Laodicea, the feventh city, wanteth a parallel to match her, as being a peerlefs paragon.
" The counterpain of the third reformed church, which before that I do by name fpecifie, I

" muft put away from me, by all earneft intreaty, the unjuft fufpicion which fome meirmay
" raife againft me, and the offence which they may take at my words. It was not truly any
"

diftempered affection of my heart, that hath fet me on work to feek out an odious applica-

" tion of this epiflle. God is my witnefs, that I am not grieved through envy either at the

" wealth or yet at the honour of any man. Wherefore let no man blame me -for fpeaking

" that which not fo much my own mind, as the duty of a faithful interpreter, conftraineth

" me to utter. And I hope that thofe, who love the truth, will not difdain and reject fo

" equal a petition, on which hope relying, and chiefly on his help, who is the guide of my
" way and my life, I will forthwith addrefs myfelf to come to the matter. The counterpain,
" I fay, of Laodicea is the third reformed church, ODR CHURCH OF ENGLAND." (Ibid. p. 123,

124.)

"Their great admired opener of the Revelation (Brightman on Apoc. c. 3.), maketh our

" church the linfey-wolfey Laodicean church, neither hot nor cold." (Dr. Sanderfen's Ser-

mo/i on Ran. xiv. 3.)

i The noted Hugh Peters, in an epiftle to the reader prefixed to a book entitled " Church

Government, and Church Covenant difcuffed, 1643," was bold to fay, Prefbytery and Inde-

pendency are the ways of worfhip and church-fellowfhip now looked at, fince we hope Epif-

topacy is coffined up, and will be buried without cxpeftatKti cfanother refurrtflion.
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ifliops' power being now vacated, the common people were

that every pariftt might choofe their own miniftcr, and

:id and when he did not preach true doctrine
;

and by

, and the like means, feveral churches had feveral teachers, that prayed

and preached for and againft one another ;
and engaged their hearers to

contend furioufly for truths which they underftood not
;
fome of which

I fhall mention in what will follow 2
.

I have heard of two men that in their difcourfe undertook to give a cha-

racter of a third perfon ;
and one concluded he was a very honeft man,

for be was beholden to him; and the other that he was not,for he "was not be-

hddcn to him. And fomething like this was in the defigns both of the Co-

venanters and Independents, the laft of which were now grown both as

numerous and as powerful as the former : for though they differed much
in many principles, and preached againft each other, one making it a fign

of being in the Hate of grace if we were but zealous for the covenant, and

the other not : for we ought to buy and fell by a meafure, and to allow the

fame liberty of confcience to others^ which we by Scripture claim to our-

felvcs
;
and therefore not to force any to fwear to the covenant contrary to

their confcicnces, and probably lofe both their livings and liberties too. But

though thefe differed thus in their conclufions, yet they both agreed in their

practice to preach down common prayer, and get into the beft fequeftered

livings ;

'

This dreadful ftate of things feems, in fome meafure, to have been predicted by Sir Wal-

ter Raleigh, who, obferving the vaft increafe of feparatifts and feclaries, remarks, "That all

i( cod and care beftovved and had of the church, wherein God is to be ferved and worfhippecl,
" was accounted by thofe people a kind of Popery, fo that time would foon bring it to pafs,
"

if it were not refifted, that God would be turned out of churches into barns ; and from
" thence again into the fields, and mountains, and under hedges ; and the offices of the mi-
"

niftry, robbed of all dignity and refpect, be as contemptible as thofe places : all order, dif-

"
cipline, and church-government left to newnefs of opinion and men's fancies : yea, and

foon after as many kinds of religion fpring up, as there are parifli churches in England;
"

every contentious and ignorant perfon clothing his fancy with the fpirit of God, and his
"

imagination with the gift of revelation : infomuch as when the truth, which is but one,
fhall appear to the fimple multitude no lefs variable than contrary to itfelf, the faith of men

" will foon die away by degrees ; and all religion be held in fcorn and contempt." (Hifiory

of t1:< World, B. II. c. 5.)
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livings ;
and whatever became of the true owners, their wives and chil-

dren, yet to continue in them without the leaft fcruple of confcience.

They alfo made other ftrange obfervations of election, reprobation, and

free-will, and the other points dependent upon thefe
;
fuch as the wifeft of

the common people were not fit to judge of: I am fure I am not, though I

muft mention fome of them hiftorically in a more proper place, when I have

brought my reader with me to Dr. Sanderfon at Boothby Pannell.

And in the way thither I muft tell him, that a very Covenanter, and a

Scot too, that came into England with this unhappy covenant, was got into

a good fequeftered living by the help of a Prefoyterian parifh, which had

got the true owner out. And this Scotch Prefbyterian, being well fettled

in this good living, began to reform the churchyard, by cutting down a

-large ewe tree, and fome other trees that were an ornament to the place,

and very often a flicker to the parifhioners : and they, excepting againft him

for fo doing, were by him anfwered,
" That the trees were his, and. it was

"" lawful for every man to ufe his own as he, and not as others, thought fit."

I have heard (but do not afErm it) that no adion lies againft him that is fo

wicked as to fteal the winding-fheet from off a dead body after it is buried ;

and have heard the reafon to be, becaufe none were fuppofed to be fo void

of humanity ;
and that fuch a law would vilify that nation that would but

fuppofe fo vile a man to be born in it
a

: I fpeak this becaufe I would not

fuppofe any man to do what this Covenanter did : And whether there were

any law againft him I know 'not, but pity the parifh the lefs for turning out

their legal minifter.

We have now overtaken Dr. Sanderfon at Boothby Pannell, where he

hoped to have enjoyed himfelf, though in a poor, yet in a quiet and defired

privacy ;
but it proved otherwife : For all corners of the nation were filled

with Covenanters, confufion, committee-men, and foldiers, defacing monu-

ments, breaking painted glafs windows, and ferving each other to their

feveraiends, of revenge, or power, or profit"; and thefe committee-men

3 R 2 and

1 But fee " Burn's EccleGaftical Law," Vol. I. p. 364.

" After the military ftandard was ere&ed, thefe profane outrages were greatly increafed

*' Some ftately religious fabrics were totally demolifhcd ; many were converted into ftables,

C( ~or
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.-e nioft of them fo poflefled with this covenant, that they

bee. '.hat were infected with that dreadful plague of Athens
;

,-ue of which plague was, that they by it became malicieufly reftlefs

a into company, and to joy (fo the hiftorian Thucydides faith) when

.d iniecled others, even thofe of their moil beloved or neareft friends

Jaiions
;
and fo though there might be fome of thefe Covenanters that

c beguiled and meant well
; yet fuch were the generality of them, and

temper of the times, that you may be fure Dr. Sanderfon, who though quiet

and harmlef?, yet was an eminent diflenter from them, could therefore not

live peaceably ;
nor did he

;
for the foldiers would appear and vifibly op-

pofe and difturb him in the church when he read prayers, fome of them

pretending to adviie him how God was to be ferved more acceptably, which

he not approving, but continuing to obferve order and decent behaviour in

reading the church-fervicc, they forced his book from him, and tore it, ex-

pecting extemporary prayers .

At

" or polluted and profaned by other fhocking abominations. Their beautiful fculptures,
"
though only containing- Scripture-hiftories, were nbfurdly broken down with axes and ham-

" mers ; their monuments erected to illuftrious and venerable perfonages were defaced ; the

"
-.try urns, in which their afhes had been depofited, were ranfacked ; and their confecrated

" utenfils were cxpofcd to rapine and plunder. Crofies, whether graved or delineated, whe-
" ther in churches or out of them, were peculiar objects of enthufiaftic averfion. Nor lefs

"
v.

r ns their rage levelled againft painted glafs, containing in it either portraitures of prelates

" and kings, of fathers and martyrs, of our Saviour and his apoflles, or reprefentations of

"
Scripture-hiftcrics. The pious captive fovereign, amidft all his calamities, could not forbear

"
taking notice of this breaking of church windows, this pulling down of crofles, this de-

'

facing of the monuments and infcriptions of the dead, &c. as the malignant effects of po-
"

pular, fpecious, and deceitful reformations. EHU &*<r. c. 20." (The Ornaments of Churches

c.p. 116.)

c Of fuch infolence of behaviour numberlefs inftances are recorded. " Dr. Layton, one of

" the fanatical preachers of that time, brought in a guard of foldiers together with their arms,
" into Lambeth church, in the time of divine fervice, tore the Book of Common Prayer in
"

pitccs, pulled the furplice from the minifter's back, and fcoffing at the good people, who
" were tit their devotions, faid ' Make an end of your pottage ;' and the foldiers following him

' to the communion-table, with tobacco-pipes in their mouths, and committing divers out-

"
rages to thegreat terror of the congregation." (Dugdale's Short View, bV./>. 566.)

"
Sunday
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At this time he was advifed by a Parliament-man of power and note, that

loved and valued him much, not to be ftric~t in reading all the common-

prayer, but make fome little variation, efpecially if the foldiers came to

watch him ; for if he did, it might not be in the power of him and his

other friends to fecure him from taking the covenant, or fequeftration ;

for which reafons he did vary fomewhat from the ftricT: rules of the rubric".

! will

" Sunday pth of September, 1649, at the church of St. Peter's-Paul's-Wharf, Mafter
" Williams reading morning fervice out of the Book of Common Prayer, and having prayed
" for the King, as in that Liturgy eflablifhed by act of Parliament he is enjoined, fix fol-

" diers from St. Paul's Church, where they quarter, came into the church,commanding him
" to come down out of the pulpit, which he immediately did, and went quietly with them
" into the veftry ; when prefently a party of horfe from St. Paul's rode into the church, with
s ' fwords drawn and piftols fpanned, crying out,

' Knock the rogues on the head ; (hoot them
il ' and kill them ;' and prefently fhot at random at the crowd of unarmed men, women, and
"

children, and carried away the minifter aprifoner to Whitehall." (Walker's Hi/lory of In-

dependency. Part II. p. 254.)

d This mode was adopted by many of the clergy, who were deterred from openly ufing the

liturgy of the Church of England. It is related of Dr. Rainbow, afterward Bifhop of Car-

lifle, that though he could not ufe the Englifh liturgy, yet he introduced fome of thofe excel-

lent prayers of which it is compofed, and that not only-in his private family ; but he alfo

compofed fuch prayers as he ufed in the church out of thofe in the liturgy ; and fo gradu-

ally brought the ignorant people to affect the common prayers a little transformed ancl al-

tered, who diiliked the common prayer book itfelf, they knew not why.
" The iniquity of the times would not bear the conftantand regular ufe of the liturgy : To

"
fupply therefore that necefiity, Mr. Bull formed all the devotions, he offered up in public*

" out of the Book of Common Prayer, which did not fail to fupply him with fit matter and
"

proper words, upon all thofe occafions that required him to apply to the throne of grace
" for a fupply of the wants of his people. He had the example of one of the brighteft lights

" of that age, the judicious Dr. Sanderfon, to juflify him in this practice; and his manner of

"
performing the public fervice was with fo much ferioufnefs and devotion, with fo much fer-

"
vency and ardency of affection, and with fo powerful an emphafis in every part, that they,

" who were moft prejudiced againft the liturgy, did not fcruple to commend Mr. Bull, as a

"
perfon that prayed by the Spirit ; though, at the fame time, they railed againft the common

"
prayer, as a beggarly element, and as a carnal performance." (Mr. Nelfon's Life of Dr.

George Bull, p. 39.) See alfo the method obferved by Dr. John Hacket, in "
Granger's

Biogr. HuV'Vol. III. p. 241.
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I will let u ords of confeffion which he ufed, as I have it uu-

: hand
;
and tell the reader, that all his other variations were as

little, and very much like to this.

HIS CONFESSION.
t: O ALMIGHTY GOD and merciful Father, we thy unworthy fervants do

' with mame and forrow confefs that we have all our life long gone aftray out
" of thy ways like loft fheep ;

and that by following too much the vain de-
''

vices and defires of our own hearts, we have grievoufly offended againft
"

thy holy laws, both in thought, word, and deed
;
we have many time;

" undone thofe good duties which we might and ought to have done
;
and

" we have many times done thofe evils, when we might have avoided them,
t%

v.hich we ought not to have done. We confefs, O Lord, that there is no
'

health at all, nor help in any creature to relieve us
; but all our hope is in

; '

thy mercy ;
whole juftice we have by our fins fo .far provoked : have

;c

mercy therefore upon us, O Lord, have mercy upon us miferable of-
" fenders : fpare us, good God, who confefs our faults, that we perifh not ;

"
but, according to thy gracious promifes declared unto mankind in Chrift

"
Jefus our Lord, reftore us upon our true repentance into thy grace and

"
i.ivour. And grant, O moft merciful Father, for his fake, that we hence-

*' forth ftudy to ferve and pleafe. thee by leading a godly, righteous, and
" a fober life, to the glory of ihy holy name, and the eternal comfort of
" our own fouls, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen"

In thefe and other provocations of tearing his fervice-book
;
a neighbour

came on a Sunday, after the evening fervice was ended, to vifit and con-

dole with him for the affront offered by the foldiers. To whom he fpake

with a compofed patience, and faid :

" God hath reftored me to my defired
"

privacy, with my wife and children, where I hoped to have met with
;t

quictacfs, and it proves not fo
;
but I will labour to be pleafed, becaufe

"
God, on whom I depend, fees it is not fit for me to be quiet. I praife

" him that he hath by his grace prevented me from making fhipwreck of a
! '

good conference to maintain me in a place (Doctor of the Chair) of great
"
reputation
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"
reputation and profit -. and though my condition be fuch, that I need the

"
laft, yet I fubmit ; for God did not fend me into this world to do my own,

" but fuffer his will, and I will obey it." Thus by a fublime depending
on his wife and powerful, and pitiful Creator, he did cheerfully fubmit to

what God had appointed ;
ftill juftifying the truth of that doctrine and the

reafon of that difcipline which he had preached.

About this time that excellent book of " The King's Meditations in his

Solitude" was printed, and made public
6

: and Dr. Sanderfon was fuch a

lover of the author, and fo defirous that not this nation only, but the whole

world mould fee the character of him in that book, and fomething of

the caufe for which he and many others then fuffered, that he defigned to

turn it into Latin ;
but when he had done half of it moft excellently, his

friend Dr. Earle prevented him, by appearing to have done it, and printed

the whole very will before him. .

And about this time his dear and moft intimate friend, the learned Dr.

Hammond, came to enjoy a quiet converfation and reft with him for fome

days at Boothby Pannell, and did fo. And having formerly perfuaded him

to truft his excellent memory, and not read, but try to fpeak a fermon as he

had wrote it. Dr. Sanderfon became fo compliant as to promife he would.

And to that end, they two went early the Sunday following to a neigh-

bouring minifter, and requefted to exchange a fermon, and they did fo.

And at Dr. Sanderfon's going into the pulpit, he gave his fermoa (which
was

e Dr. Gauden's too luxuriant imagination, which betrayed him into a ranknefs of flyle in

the Afiatic way, is an argument with Bifliop Burnet, that he was not the author of Eix

/3w?ux>],
" in whieh there is a noblenefs and juftnefs of thought, with a greatnefs of ftyle,'

that made it be looked on as the beft written book in the Englifla language. It has gone

through forty-feven impreffions, and the n-urrrber of copies printed is faid to have been forty-

eight thoufand. Of this work Bifhop Warburton remarks,
"

it is fo far from being cer-

tain," as Neale in his hiftory pretends -,

" that it is fpurious, that it is the moft uncertain mat-

' ter I ever took the pains to examine. There is ftrong evidence on both fides ; but I think

" the ftrongeft and moft unexceptionable is on that which gives it to the King." (IVarbur-

totff Wcrks, Vol. Vll. p. 920.)

The controverfy concerning the real author of this performance is difcufied in the " Ge-

neral Diaionary," Vol. III. p. 359, &c. Vol.X. p. 76, and in the "
Biographical and Literary.

Anecdotes of Mr. Bowyer," p. 631.
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into the hand of Dr. Hammond, intending to preach
it as ic VMS wrote

j
but before he had preached a third part, Dr. Ham ^ id

on his fermon as written, obferved him to be out, and fo loft a i to

matter, cipecially the method, that he a!fo became afraid for him
;

for

it was difcernible to many of that plain auditory : But when he had ei> I :d

this fhort fermon, as they two walked homeward, Dr. Sanderfon laid with

ranch earneftnefs,
" Good doctor, give me my fermon

;
and know, that

" neither you nor any man living mail ever perfuade me to preach again
" without my books. To which the reply was,

" Good doctor, be not
"
angry ;

for if I ever perfuade you to preach again without book, I will

"
give you leave to burn all the books that I am mafter of

f

."

Part of the occafion of Dr. Hammond's vifit was at this time to difcourfe

Dr. Sanderfon about fome opinions, in which, if they did not then, they

had doubtlefs differed formerly : It was about thofe knotty points which

are, by the learned, called the Quinquarticular Controverfy
g
;
of which I mall

proceed, not to give any judgment (I pretend not to that), but fome fhort

historical account which lhall follow.

There had been fmce the unhappy covenant was brought and fo gene-

nerally taken in England, a liberty given or taken by many preachers (thofe

of London efpecially) to preach and be too pofitive in the points of uni-

verfal redemption, predeilination, and thofe other depending upon thefe.

Some of which preached,
" That all men were, before they came into this

"
world, fo predeftinated to falvation or damnation, that it was not in their

"
power

1 " It was remarked of Dr. Hammond himfelf, that his memory was ferviceable, but not

officious; faithful to things andbufmefs; but unwillingly containing the texture, and punctu-

ality of words ; which defect he frequently lamented, it being harder with him to get one fer-

mon by heart, than to pen twenty." See " Fell's Life of Dr. Hammond," p. 96.

8 It is fcarce neceflary to obfervc, that the Calvinifts and Arminians differed in opinion on

i. The eternal decrees. 2. Free-will. 3. Grace and converfion. 4. The extent of Chrifl's

redemption and univerfal grace. And, 5. The perfeverance of the faints. On thefe fub-

jects are feveral letters written by Dr. Sanderfon to Dr. Hammond, and printed in the works

of the latter. The angelic Dr. Henry More has, in a letter to a foreigner, exprefled his wifli,

that the quinquarticular points were all reduced to this one, ".That none ihall be faved with-

al fincerc obedience."
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"
power to fin fo, as to lofe the firft, nor, by their mod diligent endeavour,

"
to avoid the latter. Others that it was not fo

;
becaufe then God could

"
not be faid to grieve for the death of a fmner, when he himfelf had

" made him fo by an inevitable decree, before he had fo much as a being in
"

this world ;" affirming therefore,
"

that man had fome power left him to
" do the will of God, becaufe he was advifed to work out his falvation with
" fear and trembling j" maintaining,

"
that it is mod certain every man

" can do what he can to be faved
; and as certain, that he that does what he

" can to be faved mall never be damned :" And yet many that affirmed

this to be a truth would yet confefs,
" That that grace, which is but a per-

" fuafive offer, and left to us to receive or refufe, is not that grace which
" mail bring men to heaven." Which truths, or untruths, or both, be they
which they will, did upon thefe or the like occafions come to be fearched

into, and charitably debated betwixt Dr. Sanderfon, Dr. Hammond, and

Dr. Pierce (the now reverend Dean of Salifbury), of which I fhall proceed

to give fome account, but briefly.

In the year 1648, the 52 London Minifters (then a fraternity of Sion

College in that city) had in a printed declaration afperfed Dr. Hammond
moft heinoufly, for that he had in his

" Practical Catechifm" affirmed, that

" our Saviour died for the fins of all mankind 11

." To juftify which truth,

he prefently makes a charitable reply (as it is now printed in his works).

After which there were many letters pail betwixt the faid Dr. Hammond,
3 S Dr.

h Dr. Sanderfon, on the firft publication of this work, was attacked by Mr. Francis Chey-

nel, one of the afiembly of divines, the fame perfon whofe extraordinary treatment of Mr.

Chillingworth is related by himfelf, in a tract entitled "
Chillingworthi Noviffima/' See

Cheynel's Life, in " Dr. Johnfon's Works," Vol. XII. p. 190.

It was ufual with Dr. Hammond, in the fummer feafon, to fpend an hour before evening

prayer in catechifmg, according to the form of the Church Catechifm, which he rendered

fully intelligible to the meaneft capacities by his explanations, which were much the fame in

fubftance with the work which he afterward publifhed, his " Practical Catechifm." Though

it firft appeared without a name, it prefently met not only with approbation, but with uni-

verfal efteem and veneration ; the cavils of Cheynel being not worth notice, though Dr.

Hammond condefcended to anfwer them. King Charles I. in his laft instructions to his

children, recommended this, among other books, as a moft fafe and found guide in religion.
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Dr. Sander!' ; IX'. I'ierce, concerning God's grace and decrees. Dr.

niuoii unwillingnefs drawn into this debate; for he de-

clared it would prove uneafy to him, who, in his judgment of God's de-

li Dr. Hammond (whom he reverenced and loved dearly)

and would not therefore engage himfelf in a controverfy, of which he could

never hope to fee an end: Neverthelefs they did all enter into a charitable

difquifition of thefc faid points in feveral letters, to the full latisfadtion of

the learned ;
thofe betwixt Dr. Sanderfon and Dr. Hammond being now

printed in his works; and for what pafled betwixt him and the learned Dr.

Pierce, I refer my reader to a letter fent to me and annexed to the end of

this relation.

I think the judgment of Dr. Sanderfon was by thefe debates altered from

what it was at his entrance into them;, for in the year 1632, when his ex-

cellent fermons were firft printed in quarto, the reader may on the margin
find fome accufation of Arminius for falfe doctrine; and find, that upon a

review and reprinting thofe fermons in folio in the year 1657, that accufa-

tion of Arminius is omitted'. And the change of his judgment feems more

fully to appear in his faid letter to Dr. Pierce. And let me now tell the

reader, which may feem to be perplexed with thefe feveral affirmations of

God's decrees before mentioned, that Dr. Hammond, in a poftfcript to the

laft letter of his to Dr. Sanderfon, fays
" God can reconcile his own contra-

"
dictions, and therefore advifes all men, as the Apoftle does, to ftudy mor-

"
tification, and be wife to fobriety." And let me add further, that if thefe

52 Minifters of Sion College were the occafion of the debates in thefe

letters ; they have, I think, been the occafion of giving an end to the Quin-

quarticular Controverfy; for none have fince undertaken to fay more; but

feem

' In the quarto edition, p. 34, is the following marginal remark :
" Of late our Englifh Ar-

" minians have got the trick to fetch in within the compafs of this title of Puritans, all ortho-

" dox divines, that oppofe againft their Semipelagian fubtleties, of purpofe to make found

<( truth odious, and their own corrupt novelties more paffible and plaufible." And again, in

35 :
" So relagius, from whofe root Popery (in that branch) and Arminianifm fprouted,

"
v. as a man as ftricl for life as moft Catholics, yet a mod dangerous and peftilent heretic."

In the fubfcqucnt editions in folio, the firft remark is entirely omitted ; and in the fecond quo-

tition, the words " and Arminianifm" are wanting.
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feem to be fo wife, as to be content to be ignorant of the reft, till they

come to that place, where the fecrets of all hearts fliall be laid open. And

let me here tell the reader alib, that if the reft of mankind would, as Dr.

Sanderfon, not conceal their alteration of judgment, but confefs it to the

honour of God and themfelves, then our nation would become freer from

pertinacious difputes, and fuller of recantations.

I am not willing to lead my reader to Dr. Hammond and Dr. Sanderfon

where we left them together at Boothby Pannell, till I have looked back to

the Long Parliament, the Society of Covenanters in Sion College, and thofe

others fcattered up and down in London, and given fome account of their

proceedings and ufage of the late learned Dr. Laud, then Archbifhop of

Canterbury, whofe life feemed to be facrificed, to appeafe the popular fury

of that prefent time. And though I will forbear to mention the injuftice of

his death, and the barbarous ufage of him, both at his trial and before it;

yet my defire is, that what follows may be noted, becaufe it does now, or

may hereafter concern us, that is, to note, that in his laft fad fermon on the

fcaffold at his death, he did (as our blefTed Saviour advifed his difciples)
"

Pray for thofe that perfecuted and defpitefully ufed him." And not only

pardoned thofe enemies, but paffionately begged of Almighty God th-vt he

would alfo pardon them: and befought all the prefent beholders of this

fad fight,
" That they would pardon and pray for him." But though he

did all this, yet he feemed to accufe the magiftrates of the city, for not fup-

preffing a fort of people whofe malicious and furious zeal had fo far tranf-

ported them, and violated all modefty, that though they could not know
whether he were juftly or unjuftly condemned, were yet fuffered to go

vifibly up and down to gather hands to a petition,
"

that the Parliament

would haften his execution"." And he having declared how unjuftly he

382 thought

k "The fecond particular," fays Archbifliop Laud, in his lafl fpeech,
"

is concerning this

"
great and populous 'city, which God blefs. Here hath been of late a fafhion taken up to ga-

" ther hands, and then go to the great court of this kingdom, the Parliament, and clamour
" for juftice ; as if that great and wife court, before whom the caufes come which are un-

" known to many, could not, or would not, do juftice, but at their appointment. A way
" which may endanger many an inuoceof man, and pluck his blood upon their own heads,
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the i" to be condemned, and accufed for endeavouring to brir.^

:br that was one of the accufations for which he died
1

); he de-

clared whh fadiiLfs,
" That the feveral lefts and divifions then in England

vhich he had laboured to prevent) were now like to bring the Pope a

"
far greater hurveft than he could ever have expected without them."

And laid,
"

thcle iecti and divifions introduce profanenefs under the cloak
' l of an imaginary religion ;" and,

"
that we have loft the fubfhmce of reli-

"
gion by changing it into opinion ;

and that by thefe means, the' Church
" of England, which all the Jefuits' machinations could not ruin, was
" fallen into apparent danger by thofe Covenanters, which were his ac-

*' cu' To this purpofe hefpoke at his death
;
for which, and more to

lame purpofe, the reader may view his laft fad fermon on the fcaffold..

And it is here mentioned, becaufe his dear friend Dr. Sanderfon feems to

demonftrate the fame fear of Popery in his two large and remarkable pre-

before his two volumes of fermons ;
and feems alfo with much for-

row to fay the fame again in his laft will, made when he was, and appre-

hended himfelf to be, very near his death. And thefe Covenanters ought

to take notice of it, and to remember, that, by the late wicked war, begun

by them, Dr. Sanderfon was ejected out of the profeffor's chair in Oxford
;

and that if he had continued in it (for he lived fourteen years after) both

the learned of this and other nations had been made happy by many re-

markable cafes of confcience, fo rationally ftated, and fo briefly, fo clearly,

and fo convincingly determined, that pofterity might have joyed and

boaftecl,
"

that Dr. Sanderfon was born in this nation, for the eafe and be-

nefit

"
and, perhaps, upon the city's alfo : and this hath been lately praflifed againft myfelf, the

"
magiflrates (landing ftill, and fuffering them openly to proceed from parifli to parifh, with-

" out any check. God forgive the fetters of this (with all my heart I beg it) ; but many well-

"
meaning people are caught by it."

1 Mr. Evelyn informs us, that he was at Rome in the company of divers of the Englifh

the news of the Archbifhop's fufferings, and a copy of his fermon made upon

the fcaflbld, came thither. They read the fermon, and commented upon it, with no fmall fa-

lion and contempt, and looked on him as one that was a great enemy to them, and flood

.ir way ; while one of the blackeft crimes imputed to him was his being Popifhly af-
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4
nefit of all the learned that fhall be born after him :" But this benefit is

fo like time part, that they are both irrecoverably loft.

I fhould now return to Boothby Pannell where we left Dr. Hammond and
Dr. Sanderfon together, but neither can now be found there : For the firft

was, in his journey to London, and the fecond feized upon the day after his

friend's departure, and carried prifoner to Lincoln, then a garrifon of the

Parliament's. For the pretended reafon of which commitment, I fhall

give this following account :

There was one Mr. Clarke (the minifter of Alington, a town not many
miles from Boothby Pannell) who was an active man for the Parliament

and covenant
;
and one that, when Belvoire caftle (then a garrifon for the

Parliament') was taken by a party of the King's foldiers, was taken in it,

and made a prifoner of war in Newark (then a garrifon of the King's) ;
a

man fo active and ufeful for his party, that they became fo much concerned

for his enlargement, that the Committee of Lincoln fent a troop of horfe

to feize and bring Dr. Sanderfon a prifoner to that garrifon ;
and they did

fo. And there he had the happinefs to meet with many that knew him fo'

well as to reverence and treat him kindly ;
but told him,

" he muft conti-
' nue their prifoner, till he fhould purchafe his own enlargement by pro-
"
curing an exchange for Mr. Clarke, then prifoner in the King's garrifon

" of Newark." There were many reafons given by the doctor of the in-

juftice of his imprifonment, and the inequality of the exchange, but all

were ineffectual : For done it muft be, or he continue a prifoner; And in

time done it was, upon the following conditions:

Firft, that Dr. Sanderfon and Mr. Clarke being exchanged fhould live

tindifturbed at their own parifhes ;
and if either were injured by the fol-

diers of the contrary party, the other, having notice of it, fhould procure
him a redrefs, by having fatisfaction made for his lofs, or for any other in-

jury ;
or if not, he to be ufed in the fame kind by the other party. Never-

thelefs Dr. Sanderfon could neither live fafe, nor quietly, being feveral times

1

plundered and once wounded in three places ;
but he, apprehending the

remedy might turn to a more intolerable burden by impatience or com-

plaining, forbore both : and poffefled his foul in a contented quietnefs,

without the leaft repining. But though he could not enjoy the fafety hz-

expected
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expected by .change, yet by his providence that can bring good out

vil, it turned fo much to his advantage, that whereas his living had been

fequeftered from the year 1644, and continued to be fo till this time of his

-.iinein, he, by the articles of war in this exchange for Mr. Clarke,

procured his fequeftration to be recalled, and by that means enjoyed a poor

but more contented fubfiftence for himfelf, his wife, and children, till the

happy reftoration of our King and Church.

In this time of his poor but contented privacy of life, his cafuiftical

Learning, peaceful moderation, and fmcerity became fo remarkable, that

there were many that applied themfelves to him for refolution in per-

-_'il cafes of conference
;
fome known to him and many not

;
fome re-

quiring fatisfaction by conference, others by letters
;
fo many, that his life

became almoft as reftlcfs as their minds
; yet, as St. Paul accounted himfelf

" a debtor to all men," fo he, for he denied none. And if it be a truth

which holy Mr. Herbert fays,
" that all wordlyjoys feem lefs, when com-

"
pared with ihewing mercy, or doing kindneffes;" then doubtlefs this

Barnabas, this fon of confolation, Dr. Sanderfon, might have boafted

for relieving fo many reftlefs and wounded confciences
; which, as

Solomon fays,
"

are a burden that none can bear," though their fortitude

may fullain their other calamities
;
and if words cannot exprefs the joy

of a confcicnce relieved from fuch reftlefs agonies ;
then Dr. Sanderfon

might rejoice, that fo many were by him fo clearly and -confcientioufly fa-

tisfied
;

and would often praife God for that ability, and as often for the

!ioa
;
and that

" God had inclined his heart to do it, to the meaneft of
''

any of thofe poor, but precious fouls, for which his Saviour vouchfafed to
" be crucified."

:ac of thofe very many cafes that were refolved by letters have been

preferred and printed for the benefit of pofterity ;
as namely :

1. Of the Sabbath.

2. Marrying with a Recufant.

3. Of unlawful love.

4. Of a military life.

5.
Of fcandal.

6. Of a bond taken in the King's name

7. Of the engagement.
8. Of a rafh vow.

But many more remain in private hands, of which one is of Simony ;

ifh the world, might fee it, that it might undeceive fo^many mif-

taken

. ..
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taken patrons, who think they have difcharged that great and dangerous

truft, both to God and man if they take no money for a living, though it

may be parted with for other ends lefs juftifiable, which I forbear to

name.

And in this time of his retirement, when the common people were

amazed and grown reftlefs and giddy by the many falfehoods, and mifap-

plications of truths frequently vented in fermons, when they wrefted the

fcripture by challenging God to be of their party, and called upon him in

their prayers to patronize their facrilege and zealous phrenziesin this time"
1

,

he did fo compaffionate the generality of this mifled nation, that though
the times threatened fuch an undertaking with danger; yet he then hazarded

'

his fafety by writing the large and bold preface now extant before his laft

20 fermons, (firft printed in the dangerous year 1655),
'

ia which there was

fuch ftrength of reafon, with fo powerful and clear convincing applications

made to the Non-conformifts, as being read by one of thofe diiTenting bre-

thren, who was pofleffed of a good fequeftered living, and whh it fuch afpirit

of covetoufnefs and contradiction, as being neither able to defend his error,

nor yield to truth manifefted (his confcience having flept long and quietly

in that living) was yet at the reading of it fo awakened, (for there is a di-

vine power in reafon) that after a conflict with the reafon he had met, and the

damage he was ftill to fuftain, if he confented to it, and being ftill unwilling

to be fo convinced, as to lofe by being over-reafoned, he went in hafte to the

bookfeller of whom it was bought, threatened him, and told him in anger,
" he had fold a book in which there was falie divinity; and that the preface
" had upbraided the Parliament, and many godly minifters of that party for

"
unjuft

n Of the impious and infolent familiarity, with which the preachers of thcfc times addreficd

the Supreme Being, too many proofs are extant.

One of thefe preachers thus boldly expcftulates.
" O Lord, when wilt thou take a chair,

" and fit among the Houfe of Peers ? And when, O God, when, I fay, wilt thou vote among
" the honourable Houfe of Commons, who are fo zealous of thine honour ?" Again,

"
Lord,

" thou haft faid, that he is \yorfe than an Infidel, that provides not for his own family.-

" Give us not reafon to fay this of thee, Lord ; for we arc of thine own family, and yet have

" been fcurvily provided for cf a long time." See many other inftances in " Scotch Prefby-

terian Eloquence."
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'

uiijuil , To which hisfeply was, ('twas Tim. Garthwaite") that

'tw.i-; not his trade to judge of true or falfe divinity, but to print and fell

bocks; and yet if he, or any friend of his, would write an anfwer to it,

! own i /,;ig his name to it, he would print the anfwer, and pro-
otc the felling of it."

About the time of his printing this excellent preface, I met him acci-

dentally in London, in fad-coloured clothes, and God knows, far from being

coftly: The place of our meeting was near to Little Britain, where he had

n to buy a book, which he then had in his hand: We had no inclination

to part prefently, and therefore turned to ftand in a corner under a pent-

houfe (for it began to rain) and immediately the wind rofe, and the rain in-

crcafed fo much, that both became fo inconvenient, as to force us into a

nly houfe, where we had bread, cheefe, ale, and a fire for our ready

money. This rain and wind were fo obliging to me, as to force our flay

there for at leaft an hour, to my great content and advantage; for in that

time he made to me many ufeful obfervations of the prefent times with

much clearnefs and confcientious freedom. I (hall relate a part of them,
in hope they may alfo turn to the advantage of my reader. He feemed to

lament, that the Parliament had taken upon them to abolifh our Liturgy, to

the grief and fcandal of fo many devout and learned men, and the difgrace

of thofe many martyrs, who had fealed the truth and neceflary ufe of it with

their blood: And that no minifter was now thought godly that did not

decry it; and, at leaft, pretend to make better prayers ex tempore: And
that they, and only they that could do fo, prayed by the fpirit, and were

godly; though in their fermons they difputed, and evidently contradicted

each other in their prayers. And as he did diflike this, fo he did moft

highly commend the Common Prayer of the church, faying,
" The Holy

" Ghoft

1 Several books which appeared at this time were printed for "
Timothy Garthwaite, at the

little north door of St. Pauls." In 1660 " The Gentleman's Calling" was publiflied, with an

cpilllc addrcfled to Mr. Garthwaite, recommending an impreflion of it, dated
"
Sarum, Off. 27,

if'59, your aflurcd friend, HUM. H.'V-that is, Humphrey Hinchman, afterward Bifhop of

Salilbury, and then of London. To this induftrious bookfeller the literary world is obliged for

the pr<.fc i . the Letters of Mr. John Hales of Eton, written from the Synod of Dort.

Mr. 1 icon's addrefs to Mr. Garthwaite, prefixed to " Golden Remains," 1673.
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" Ghoft feemed to affift the compofers; and, that the cffec~l of a conftant
"

ufe of it would be, to melt and form the foul into holy thoughts and
"

defires; and beget habits of devotion." This he laid; and that
"

the
'*

collects were the moft paflionate, proper, and moft elegant comprehen-
:c

five expreffions that any language ever afforded; and that there was in
" them fuch piety, and that, fo interwoven with inftrucYions, that they
"

taught us to know the power, the wifdom, the majefty, and mercy of
'*'

God, and much of our duty both to him and our neighbour; and that a
"
congregation behaving themfelves reverently, and putting up to God,

"
thefe joint and known defires for pardon of fins, and their praifes for

" mercies received, could not but be more pleafing to God, than thofe raw
*'

unpremeditated expreflions which many underftood not, and to which
*'
many of the hearers could not fay, Amen"
And he then commended to me the frequent ufe of the Pfalter or Pfalms

of David, fpeaking to this purpofe,
" That they were the treafury of

** Chriftian comfort, fitted for all perfons and all neceflities, able to raife

" the foul from dejection by the frequent mention of God's mercies to re-

u
pentant fmners; able to ftir up holy defires; to increafe joy; to moderate

*'
forrow; to nourim hope, and teach us patience, by waiting God's lei-

" fure for what we beg : Able to beget a truft in the mercy, power, and
"

providence of our Creator; and to caufe a refignation of ourfelves to his

"
will; and then (and not till then) to believe ourfelves happy ." This

he faid the Liturgy and Pfalms taught us
;
and that by the frequent ufe of

the laft they would not only prove to be our fouls' comfort, but would be-

come fo habitual, as to transform them into the image of his foul that com-

pofed them. After this manner he exprefled himfelf and forrow, concern-

ing the Liturgy and Pfalms; and feemed to lament that this, which was the

3 T devotion

" The Pfalms," fays Dr. Donne, (Donned Sermons, Vol. I. p. 663.)
" are the Manna of

" the Church." As Manna tafted to every man like that that he liked beft, fo do the Pfalms

minifter inftruftion and fatisfadion to every man in every emergency or occafion. How

beautiful are the late Bifhop Home's fentiments on this fubjeft. Happier hours than thofe

which have been fpent in meditations on the fongs of Sion he never expeds to fee in this

world ; and he has juftly remarked, that the Pfalms are calculated alike to profit and to pleafe;

they inform the undemanding, elevate the affeftions, and entertain the imagination.
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devotion of the more primitive times, fhould in common pulpits be turned

into ncedlefs debates about free-will, election, and reprobation, of which,
and many like queftions, we may be fafely ignorant, becaufe Almighty God
intends not to lead us to heaven by hard queftions, but by meeknefs and

charity, and a frequent practice of devotion.

And he feemed to lament very much, that by the means of irregular and

indiicreet preaching, the generality of the nation were poflefled with fuch

dangerous miftakes, as to think,
"
they might be religious firft, and then

"
juft and merciful

;
that they might fell their confciences, and yet have

"
fomething left that was worth keeping ;

that they might be fure they
" were elected, though their lives were vifibly fcandalous ;

that to be ciin-

"
ning was to be wife

;
that to be rich was to be happy, though it is evi-

*'

dently falfe
;
that to fpeak evil of government, and to be bufy in things

"
they underftood not, was no fin." Thefe, and the like miftakes, he la-

mented much, and befought God to remove them,, and reftore us to that

humility, fincerity, and fmgle-heartednefs, with which this nation was

blotted, before the unhappy covenant wa& brought amongft us, and every

man preached and prayed what feemed beft in his own eyes. And he then

faid to me,
"
that the way to reftore this nation to a, more meek, and Chrif-

"
tian temper, was to have the body of divinity (or fo much of it as was

" needful to be known by the common people) to be put into fifty-two ho-

*'
milies, or fermons, of fuch a length as not to exceed a third or fourth

"
part of an hour's reading ;

and thefe needful points to be made fo clear

" and plain, that thofe of a mean capacity might know what was necefiary
"

to be believed, and what God requires to be done
;
and then fome plain

"
applications of trial and conviction : and thefe to be read every Sunday

" of the year, as infallibly as the blood circulates the body at a fet time
;

41 and then as certainly begun again, and continued the year following
p
.

And

< Of the homilies appointed to be read in churches, it mud be allowed, that they abound

with flrange phrafes, with obfolete and uncouth expreflions, with coarfe and inappofite applica-

tions of fcripture; not to enumerate fome more eflential defects. And though an entire

diflent may not be withheld from the declaration of an eminent prelate, that " the fecond,

"
third, fourth, and fifth homilies exhibit an unexceptionable fummary of doctrine, upon the

"
important
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And he explained the reafon of this his defire, by faying to me,
" All

"
grammar fcholars that are often fhifted from one to another fchool, learn

" neither fo much, nor their little fo truly, as thofe that are conftant to one
"
good mafter : becaufe, by the feveral rules of teaching in thofe feveral

"
fchools, they learn lefs, and become more and more confufed; and, at laft,

" fo puzzled and perplexed, that their learning proves ufelefs both to them-
" felves and others. And fo do the immethodical, ufelefs, needlefs, notions

" that are delivered in many fermons, make the hearers
;
but a clear and

" conftant rule of teaching us what we are to know, and do, and what not,
" and that taught us by an approved authority, might probably bring the

" nation to a more confcientious practice of what we know, and ought to

" do." Thus did this prudent man explain the reafon of this his defire :

and oh ! that he had undertaken what he advifed
;
for then, in all proba-

bility, it would have proved fo ufeful, that the prefent age would have been

bleffed by it
;
and pofterity would have bleffed him for it.

And, at this happy time of my enjoying his company and this difcourfe,

he exprefled a forrow by faying to me,
" O that I had gone chaplain to that

"
excellently accomplifhed gentleman, your friend, Sir Henry Wotton !

" which was once intended when he firfl went ambafiador to the ftate of
" Venice : for by that employment I had been forced into a necefllty of con-

"
verfmg, not with him only, but with feveral men of feveral nations

;
and

"
might thereby have kept myfelf from my unmanly bafhfulnefs, which has

"
proved very troublefome, and not lefs inconvenient to me

;
and which I

" now fear is become fo habitual as never to leave me q
: and befides, by

3 T 2 that

'
important points which they tend to illuftrate, and an excellent model of competition for

'"
popular inftruction ;" yet the profecution of the plan recommended by Dr. Sanderfon, with

the addition of fome difcourfes to be ufed on the festivals, cannot fail of being attended with

the moft beneficial confequences. The expediency of fuch a work will appear to be at this

time more immediately neceflary, when we confider the recent introduction and too extenfive

circulation of thofe miferable and motley difcourfes, which, under the direction of venal com-

pilers, are fold at a low price, to fupply the lazy and the ignorant.

i " Is unus, quern et fateri pudet, pudor plufquam fubrufticus, et, quam facile patior

"
amicos, amoiis quodam errore, modeftiam interpretari, invirilis quredam verecundia.

"
Infuperabilis
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" tL it means, I might alfo have known, or at leaft have had the fatisfaction

" of feeing one of the late miracles of mankind, for general learning, pru-

, and modefty, Sir Henry Wotton's dear friend, Padre Paulo, who,
'' the author of his life fays, was born with a bafhfulnefs as invincible as I

'' have found my own to be : A man whofe fame muft never die, till virtue

" and learning mall become fo ufelefs as not to be regarded."

This was a part of the benefit I then had by that hour's converfation :

and I gladly remember and mention it, as an argument of my happinefs,

and his great humility and condefcenfion. I had alfo a like advantage by
another happy conference with him, which I am defirous to impart in this

place to the reader. He lamented much, that in thofe times of confufion

many parifh.es where the maintenance was not great, there was no minifter

to officiate
;
and that many of the beft fequeftered livings were poffelTed

with fuch rigid covenanters as denied the facrament to their parimioners,

unlefs upon fuch conditions, and in fuch a manner as they could not with

a good confcience take it : This he mentioned with much forrow, faying,
" The blefled facrament did, even by way of preparation for it, give occa-
"

fion to all confcientious receivers to examine the performance of their

"
vows, fince they received that laft feal for the pardon of their fins paft ;

" and allo to examine and refearch their hearts, and make penitent reflec-

"
tions on their failings ; and, that done, to bewail them ferioufly, and then

" make new vows or refolutions to obey all God's commands better, and
"
beg his grace to perform them. And that this being faithfully done, then

" the facrament repairs the decays of grace, helps us to conquer infirmities,

"gives us grace to beg God's grace, and then gives us what we beg;
" makes us ftill hunger and thirft after his righteoufnefs, which we then
"
receive, and being aflifted with our own endeavours, will ftill fo dwell in

"
us, as to become pur fan&ification in this life, and our comfort on our

"
laft fick-bcds." The want of this blefled benefit he lamented much, and

pitied their condition that defired, but could not obtain it.

I hope
1

Infupernbilis ilia quidem, ut quam natura infevit, formavit eclucatio, fovit hadenus atq;
" ctiamnum fovet tenuitatis proprise confcientia: Sed qua tamen vix aliud comperi quidquam
" a prima pucritia ad hunc ufq; diem aut rationibus meis, aut exiftimationi magis adverfa
" rium." (Orat'w batita in Schola Theologicd Oxon. a R. S. facr<e Theohgix, sV. 12. OR. 1646.)
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I hope I mall not difoblige my reader, if I here enlarge into a further cha-

racter of his perfon and temper. As firft, that he was moderately tall
;

his

behaviour had in it much of a plain comelinefs, and very little (yet enough)
of ceremony or courtmip ;

his looks and motion manifefted an endearing

affability and mildnefs, and yet he had with thefe a calm and fo matchlefs

a fortitude, as fecured him from. complying with any of thofe many Par-

liamentary injunctions that interfered with a doubtful confcience. His

learning was methodical and exact, his wifdom ufeful, his integrity viable,

and his whole life fo unfpotted, fo like the primitive Chriftians, that all

ought to be preferved as copies for pofterity to write after, the clergy efpe-

cially, who with impure hands ought not to offer facrifice to that God
whofe pure eyes abhor iniquity, and efpecially in them.

There was in his fermons no improper rhetoric, nor fuch perplexed di-

vifions, as may be faid to be like too much light, that fo dazzles the eyes

that the fight becomes lefs perfect: But in them there was no want of ufe-

ful matter, nor wafte of words
;
and yet fuch clear diftinctions as difpelled

all confufed notions, and made his hearers depart both wifer, and more

confirmed in virtuous refolutions
1

".

His memory was fo matchlefs and firm, as it was only overcome by his

bamfulnefs : for he alone, or to a friend, could repeat all the Odes of Ho-

race, all Tully's Offices, and much of Juvenal and Perfius, without book ;

and would fay,
" the repetition of one of the odes of Horace to himfelf

(which

' If we had not the moft convincing proofs of the indefatigable diligence, with which the

divines of the two lafl centuries applied themfelves to ftudy, it would be difficult to fuppofe

that they could find time to collect the vaft mafs of matter, that forms the fubftance of their

works. And to digeft that matter feems to require a man's whole life. In extent of eru-

dition, Dr. Sanderfon was furpafled by none of his contemporaries. He is clear and perfpi-

cuous in his argumentation, eafy and natural in his language. But his far-fetched introduc-

tions, his tedious repetitions of divifion and fubdivifion, are difguSing. In compliance with

the prevailing mode of the times, he introduces Latin quotations, even when he preaches to

the common people ; herein unlike to Dr. Edward Pocock, who was defcri'oed by one of his

country parifhioners, as " a plain honeft man, but no Latiner." In his difcourfes, we meet with

the moft comprehenfive and the moft accurate knowledge of claffic -antiquity. Thoroughly

converfant in the bed writings of Greece and Rome, he illuftrates his own fentiments by the

moft appofite applications from thofe treafures of learning.
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1 often) was to him fuch mufic, as a leffbn on the viol was
'*

to others, when they played it voluntarily to themfelves ov friends."

And though he was bleffed with a clearer judgment than other men,

yet he was fo diftruftful of it, that he did ufually over-confider of confe-

quences, and would fo delay and reconfider what to determine, that

though none ever determined better, yet when the bell tolled for him

to appear and read his divinity lectures in Oxford, and all the fcholars at-

tended to hear him, he had not then, or not till then, refolved and writ what

he meant to determine
;
fo that that appeared to be a truth, which his old

dear friend, Dr. Sheldon would often fay of him, namely,
" That his judg-

" ment was fo much fuperior to his fancy, that whatsoever this fuggefted,
" that difliked and controlled

;
ftill confidering and reconfidering, till his

" time was fo waded, that he was forced to write, not, probably, what
" was beft, but what he thought laft." And yet what he did then read, ap-

peared to all hearers to to be fo ufeful, clear, and fatisfactory, as none ever

determined with greater applaufc.

Thefe tiring and perplexing thoughts begot in him fom averfenefs to

enter into the toil of confidering and determining all cafuiftical points j

becaufe during that time they neither gave reft to his body or mind. But

though he would not fuffer his mind to be always loaden with thefe knotty

points and diftintions
; yet the ftudy of old records, genealogies', and

heraldry', were a recreation, and fo pleafing, that he would lay they gave
a pleafant

* " He was the mod diligent colle&or of genealogies I ever knew in thefe parts, efpecialiy

of Lincolnfhire." (Thorottn's Hi/lory of Nottinghamjlrire, p. 475.)

' In his Articles of Vifitation, in 1662, the clergy within the county of Lincoln are defired

to bring with them, in writing, a note of all fuch coats of arms as are in the church windows,

:md of all fuch monuments, grave-ftones, and infcriptions, whether of ancient or later times,

as are yet remaining in their fcveral refpelive churches or chapels, or the chancels thereof.

In one of his fermons he has a continued allufion to this his favourite fcience :
" Confider

"
this, you that are of noble or generous birth. "Search your pedigrees, colleft the fcattered mt>-

' miments and
hi/lories of your ancejlors,

and obferve by what fteps your worthy progenitors
" raifcd their houfcs to the height of gentry or nobility.

You ufurp their arms, if you inherit

'' not their virtues . and thofe enfigns of honour and gentry, which they by induftry achieved,

fit
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a pleafant reft to his mind u
. Of the laft of which I have fecn two remark-

able volumes, and the reader needs neither to doubt their truth or exatl-
nds.

And this holy humble man had fo conquered all repining and ambitious

thoughts, and with them all other unruly paffions, that, if the accidents of
the day proved to his danger or damage, yet he both began and ended it

with an even and undifturbed^quietnefs; always praifmg God that he had
not withdrawn food and raiment from him and his poor family ; nor fuf-

fered him in the times of trial to violate his confcience for his fafety, or to

fupport himfelf or them in a more fplendid or plentiful condition
; and that

he therefore refolved with David,
" That his praife fhould be always in his

" mouth."

I have taken a content in giving my reader this character of his perfon,
his temper, and fome of the accidents of his life paft; and much more

might be added of all : But I will with forrow look forward to the fad days,

in which fo many good men (clergymen efpecially) were fufferers; namely,
about the year 1658, at which time Dr. Sanderfon was in a very pitiful

condition as to his eftate* : And in that time Mr. Robert Boyle, a gentle-

man

"
fit no otherwife upon your {houlders, than as rich trappings upon afles' backs. If you, by

" brutifti fenfuality, and fpending your time in fwinifh luxury, Jlain the colours and embafe the

" metals of thofe badges of your gentry and nobility, which you claim by defcent." ( Sander-

fon's Sermons, p. 212.)

u Thus did this good man innocently employ the hours of his relaxation from feverer flu-

dies. Animated by this bright example, let the clergy be induced occafionally to extend

their inquiries to other matters beCdes -divinity. Dr. Sanderfon obferved it
"

very requisite

" that minifters fhould have a competent fkill in hiftory, mathematics, law, and phyfic, to en-

" tertain the ingenious and to advife the ignorant, who expect the prieft's lipsfhould preferve

" all knowledge, and that the people fhould receive it from their mouths." ( Reafin and

Judgment, &c. p. 27.)

* " Dr. Sanderfon had at fhat time a wife and children, was reduced to great poverty, and, in

the year 1658, -was in a
-very pitiful rendition. But, living to the refloration, he was reinftated

in his profefibrfhip and canonry in Auguft, 1660, and in October the fame year confecrated

to the bifhopric of Lincoln, the palace of which, at Buckden, he repaired ; and, as fines came

in, augmented feveral poor vicarages, notwithRanding he was old and had a family ; which

%-hen his friends fuggefted to him, he made them this return,
" that he left them to Gods

" and
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nan of a Very noble birth 7

, and more eminent for his liberality, learning,

and virtue, and of whom I would fay much more, but that he ftill lives,

having

" and he; . :.uld be able to give them a competency ;" though whether he did or not I

am not informed, only the contrary feems probable, becaufc he enjoyed the bifhopric but a

very little time." (Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, p. 105.) Of his ftate of poverty, fee

" Traces by Morley, Bifliop of Winchefter," published in 1683, and " Kennel's Regifter,"

p. 209.

The following incident, which is faid to be well authenticated, proves the indigence to

which Dr. SanJerfon was reduced at one time, as well as the efteem in which he was held by
thofe who knew him. Having been pillaged by foldiers, and left deftitute, he fent his old fer-

vant, as he was wont in better times, to Grantham, to purchafe provifions, telling him, that

though he could not fupply him with money, he doubted not but that God would provide

for his family. A company of gentlemen, feeing the fervant loitering in the market, re-

'

proved his idlcneis. The fervant related his mafter's great diftrefs, and the errand upon

which he was fent. The good doctor's wants were cheerfully and liberally fupplied by the

company, and the fervant was difmifled, loaded with provifions.

Yet the author of " The Confeffional" hath obferved, that Dr. Calamy exhibits a different

reprefcntation, informing us, that " a certain worthy clergymen of the Church of England^

Mr. Stephens of Sutton, in Bedfordshire, gave him an account, that, to his knowledge, the

doctor was far from being reduced to any poverty, in thofe times ; nor was he in a pitiful

condition in 1658. He lived in as much plenty as the better fort of clergy did, upon his rec-

tory, and maintained his children fafhionably. His living was valued at 130 or 140 pounds

per annum, and he had money befides which did not lie dead. For though he did not put it

out to intereft in the ordinary way, which he had written againft ; yet did he difpofe of it in

a way really more advantageous to the lender, and fomerimes to the borrower. For he would

give a hundred pounds for twenty pounds for feven years. This he thought lawful, Lut not

the common way, which occafioned reflections from feveral on his cafuiftical flcill. This, he

(Mr. Stephens) faid, was the common report ; and one that was his agent in difpofing of the

money, affured him of the truth of it." (The Church and DiJJenters compared as to Perfecutioa,

p. 78.) From the general character of Dr. Sanderfon, thus cruelly afperfed, the candid

reader, will determine what degree of credit is due to the above evidence. The farcafms on

the cafuiftry of this eminent divine, if they deferve notice, are bed anfwered by the words

of Archbithop U flier :
"

I propofed," fays he,
" the cafe to judicious Dr. Sanderfon, who

"
grafped all the circumltancts of it, and returned that happy anfwer, that met all my

"
thoughts, fatisfied all my fcruples, and cleared all my doubts."

v Mr. Boyle, the glory of his age and nation, died December 30, 1691, having furvived his

beloved fifler, Lady Ranelagh, only one week. To the accomplifhments of a fcholar and

a gentle-
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having cafually met with and read his Ledures de Juramento, to his

great fatisfaftion, and being informed of Dr. Sanderfon's great innocence
and fincerity, and that he and his family were brought into a low condition,

by his not complying with the Parliament's injunctions, fent him by his

dear friend Dr. Barlow z
(the now learned Biihop of Lincoln) 50!. and

3 U with

a gentleman, he added the moft exalted piety, the pureft fanHty of manners. His unbounded

munificence was extended to the nobleft and molt honourable purpofes the advancement of

true religion in almoft all parts of the world. A firm friend to the Church of England, he

was one of her brighteft ornaments. So long as goodnefs, learning, and charity, are held in

cftimation, the name of Boyle will be revered.

At Oxford, which was then the afylum of learned men, Mr. Boyle fixed his refidence in

1654, that he might purfue his philofophical, critical, and theological fludies. Here he formed

a ftrit intimacy with Dr. Thomas Barlow, at that time principal Librarian of the Bodleian Li-

brary. Lord Orrery, in his notes on "
Pliny's Epiftles," B. VI. Ep. 16. has compared Mr.

Boyle, in his philofophical character, to Pliny the Elder, as refembling him in " his confti-

'" tution of body, and his fpeculative turn of mind, and his too great credulity in believing
"

all men as fincere and ingenuous as himfelf."

z Dr. Thomas Barlow, Provoft of Qiieen's College, Oxford, was appointed Bifhop of Lin-

coln in 1675, and dying, in 1691, was buried on the north-fide of the chancel of the church

of Bugden, near to the body of Dr. Sanderfon, and, at his own requeft, in the grave of Dr.

William Barlow, one of his predeceflbrs, whofe monument being deftroyed in the late civU

war, he caufed another to be creeled, and alfo one for himfelf, with an infcription written by

him, a few days before his death. From his incomparable knowledge both in theology and

church-hiflory, and the eccrefiaftical law, the character which Cicero gave of Craflus has

been applied to him :
" Non unus e multis, fed unus inter omnes fingularis." His great zeal

againft Popery was confiderably abated after the acceffion of James It. ; and it is much to be

regretted, that we do not find his name among thofe ever-venerable prelates, who, in the hour

of danger, ftood forth the champions of the Proteftant religion, by their fteady oppofition to

the mandates of arbitrary power.

Dr. Sanderfon, in confequence of this application, communicated by Dr. Barlow from Mr.

Boyle, publifted his treatife entitled " De Obligatione Confcientise Prselecliones Decem

Oxonii in Schola Theologica habits, Anno Domini 1647," and addrefled it to Mr. Boyle in

an elegant dedication, dated at Boothby Pannell, Nov. 22, 1659, wherein he commends his

patron,
" cum natalium fplenclore illuftrem, turn generofse mentis indole, amore literarum,

"
humanitate, pietate, et omni virtutum genere multo etiam illullriorem, mini tamen, delite-

"fcenti nimirum in par ca Cafitla fuaviter, nee quid rerumforis geratur, prafertim ut mine funt
"

tempora, multum folicito,
de facie nunquam ante paucos menfes, nee de nomine quidem,

"
adeoq; ne nunc tandem nifi fola munificentia notum,"
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. it a rcqv.cft and promife : The requeft was,
"

that he would review

I . He Confdcnila, which he had read when he was Dodor of
"

t' in Oxford, and print them for the good of pofterity ;" and

this. Dr. Sandcrfon did in the year 1659.- And the promife was,
"

that he
' would

j }'
'''m t^at, ''j

if he defired it, a greater fum yearly, during his

"life, to enable him to pay an amaauenfis, to eafe him from the trouble of
" wn:'. .: he fnould conceive or dictate." For the more particular

account of which, I refer my reader to a letter writ to me by the laid Dr,

iuw, which I have annexed to the end of this, relation.

Towards the beginning of the year 1660, when the many mixed fe<iSj

and their creators, and mercilefs protolors, had led, or driven each other

into a whirlpool of confuiion both in church and ftate; when amazement

and fear had fcized mod of them by forefeeing they muft now not only

vomit up the Church's and the King's land, but their accufing confciences

did alib give them an inward and fearful intelligence, that the god of op-

polition, difobedience, and confufion, which they had fo long and fo dili-

gently feared, was now ready to reward them with fuch wages as he al-

iys to witches for their obeying him*; when thefe. wretches (that

had laid to themfelves,
" we lhall fee no forrow") were come to forefee an

end of their cruel reign, by our King's return, and fuch fufferers as Dr.

Sanderfon (and with him many of the oppreffed clergy and others) could

forefee the cloud of their afflictions would be difperfed by it
;
then the

2Oth .of May following, the King was by ourgood God reftored to us, and

we to our known laws and liberties, and then a general joy and peace
feemed to breath through the thre,e nations ; the fufFering and fequeftered

clergy

' This alludon may admit Come apology, when it is confidered,that the opinion concerning
witchcraft was not exploded even at the end of the feventeenth century. The

of popular credulity are not eafily effaced. Men of learning, either from convic-

i- from Jome other equally powerful motive, adopted the fyftem of demonology advanced

I.
; and it was only at a recent period that the Legiflature repealed the acl made in

firfl. year of the rirign of that monarch, entitled "an A61 againft Conjuration, Witchcraft,
ih evil and wicked Spirits."

:rom Queen's College, Cambridge, is required to deliver a difcourfe againft

j'ical contraas, &c.at Huntingdon, every year, on the 251)1 day of March.
Select Difcourfes," p. 442.
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'

clergy (who had, like the children of Ifrael, fat long lamenting their fad

condition, and hanged their neglected harps on the willows that grow by
the rivers of Babylon) were, after many thoughtful days and reftlefs nights,

now freed from their fequeftration, rcllored to their revenues, and to a li-

berty to adore, praife, and pray to Almighty God publicly, in luch order

as their confciences and oath, had formerly obliged them. And the reader

will eafily believe that Dr. Sanderfon and his dejected tamily rejoiced to fee

this happy day, and be of this number'
1

.

At this time of the conformable clergy's deliverance from the Prefbyte-

rian feverities, the doctor faid to a friend,
"

1 look back on this ftrange and
"
happy turn of the late times, with amazement and thankfulnefs

;
and

" cannot but think the Prefbyterians ought to read their own errors, by
"

confidering'that by their own rules the Independents have puniflied and
"

fupplanted them, as they did the conformable clergy, who are now (fo
"
many as Mill live) reftored to their lawful right ; and, as the prophet Da-

"
vid hath taught me, fo I fay, with a thanktul heart,

'

Verily there is a
'" ' God that judgeth the earth : and a reward for the righteous.'

'

It ought to be confidered (which I have often heard or re-ad) that in the pri-

mitive times, men of learning, prudence, and virtue, were ufually fought for,

and folicited to accept of Kpifcopal government, and often refuled it. For

they confcientioufly confidered, that the office oi. a biihop was not made up
of eafe and ftate, but of labour and care : that they were trufted to be God's

almoners of the church's revenue, and double their care for the church's

good and the poor ;
to live ftrictly themfelves, and ufe all diligence to fee

that their family, officers, and clergy, became examples of innocence and

piety to others
;
and that the account of that ftewardmip muft, at the lafl

dreadful day, be made to the Searcher of all hearts : and, for thefe reafons,

they were in the primitive times timorous to undertake it. It may not be

faid, that Dr. Sanderfon was accomplifhed with thefe, and all the other re-

quifites required in a bifhop, fo as to be able to anfwer them exadlly ; but

3 U2 it

b On July 20, 1660, fome of the clergy of the county of Lincoln, in the name of the reft,

being brought into the royal prefence, the Earl of Manchefter prefented an'addrefs to the

King, by the hands of the reverend and moft learned Dr. Sanderfon, accompanied by that

worthy gentleman, Sir Thomas Meers. This addrefs, of which there is a copy in "Kennel'-*

-Regifter," p. 209, was probably penned by Dr. Sanderfon.
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it may . raed, as a good preparation, that he had at the age of fe-

.trs (for he was fo old at the King's return) fewer faults to

>ardoned by God or man than are apparent in others in thefe days, in

:oh, God knows, we fall fo fhort of that vifible fanctity and zeal to

God's glory, which was apparent in the days of primitive Chriftianity.
This is mentioned by way of preparation to what I fhall fay more of Dr.

lerfon
;

as namely, that at the King's return, Dr. Sheldon, the late pru-
dent Archbifhop of Canterbury (than whom none knew, valued, or loved

Dr. Sanderfon more or better), was by his Majefty made a chief truftee to

commend to him fit men to fupply the then vacant bifhoprics. And Dr.

Sheldon knew none fitter than Dr. Sanderfon, and therefore humbly de-

fired the King that he would nominate him : and, that done, he did as

humbly defire Dr. Sanderfon that he would, for God's and the Church's

fake, take that care and charge upon him. Dr. Sanderfon had, if not an un-

willingnefs, certainly no forwardnefs to undertake it, and would often fay,
" he

" had not led hiiruelf, but his friend would now lead him into a temptation,
' which he had daily prayed againft; and befought God, if he did undertake
'

it, fo to aflift him with his grace, that the example of his life, his cares,
" and endeavours might promote his glory, and help forward the falvation
" of others ."

This

" He was made Bifhop, with the univerfal vote of all good men in 1660, aswho expected

his prudence, counfel, equanimity, and moderation, equal with his other abilities, might allay

animofities, clofe differences, heal men's diftempers, and work a right underftanding ; all

men imagining his gravity might awe, his goodnefs oblige, his moderation, temper, his reafon

perfuade, and his approved fincerity prevail upon all men otherwife minded ; for he was not

only a man of much learning and reading, but of a mature underftanding, and a mellow

judgment, in all matters politic and prudential, both ecclefiaftical and civil." (Reafon and

Judgment, p. 39.)
" He had this advantage of other men, that, when he entered upon that

employment which lay open to the malice and envy of fo many, his life was fo fpotlcfs, his

integrity fo eminent, that partiality itfelf could not accufe him : he being a man of fqlid

wortli, in whom was nothing dubious or dark, nothing various or inconftant, nothing formal

or affected, nothing as to his public carriage that was fufpected, nothing that needed palliation

or apology. I never heard of any thing faid or done by him, which a wife and good mar.

would have wifhed not faid or undone." (Ib. p. 40.)
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This I have mentioned as a happy preparation to his bifhopric, and am
next to tell that he was cqnfecrated Bifhop of Lincoln, at Weftminfter, the

2 8th of October, i66o d
.

There was about this time a Chriftian care taken, that thofe whofe con-

fciences were, as they faid, tender, and could not comply with the fervice

and ceremonies of the Church, might have a fatisfacYion given by a friendly

debate betwixt a felect number of them, and fome like number of thofe that

had been fufferers for the church- fervice and ceremonies, and now reftored

to liberty ;
of which laft, fome were then preferred to power and dignity in

the church. And of thefe Bifhop Sanderfon was one, and then chofe to be

a moderator in that debate, and he performed his truft with much mildnefs,

patience, and reafon ;
but all proved ineffectual : For there be fome pre-

pofleffions like jealoufies, which, though caufelefs, yet cannot be removed

by reafons as apparent as demonftration can make any truth. The place

appointed for this debate was the Savoy, in the Strand e
: and the points de-

bated

d A fermon was preached at the confecration of the right reverend Fathers in God Gilbert

(Sheldon) Lord BiiTiop of London, Humphrey (Henchman) Lord Bifliop of Sarum, George

(Morley) Lord Bifhop of Worcefter, Robert (Sanderfon) Lord Bimop of Lincoln, George

(Griffith) Lord Bifliop of St. Afaph, on Sunday October 28, 1660, at St. Peter's, Weftmin-

fter, by John Sudbury, D. D. and one of the prebendaries of that church, on i Tim. iii. i. It

was dedicated to Lord Hyde the Chancellor, who was prefent, and at whofe defire it was

printed.

c At the Bifhop of London's lodgings in the Savoy. A perfon in the leaft degree conver-

fant in the tranfadtions of this memorable period will determine whether this conference de-

ferves to be called " a complication of fophiftry, hypocrify, and virulence, on the part of the

"
orthodox, hardly to be paralleled in a Popilh hiftory." See the Preface to the firft edition

of " The Confeflional," p. xxix,

" The Bifhops, being provoked by their long fufFerings, and not brooking to have laws

prefcribed to them by thofe who had been the occafion thereof, were not very forward to

make any alterations which were propofed by the Prefbyterians, even in fome things as might

have deferved confideration; refufing them fo much as the change of deadly fin, in the Li-

turgy, into heinousfin.

" The Prefbyterians, on the other hand, heaped together all the old exceptions, which the

Puritans, for two years, had raifed againft the Liturgy, with the addition of fome new ones.

But Mr. Baxter's new-fangled Liturgy, drawn up in a method which was warranted by no

ancient
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, I think, many (and I think many of them needlefs) ;
fome af-

firm. J to he truth and reafon, fome denied to be either
;
and thefe debates.

it liiil ill words, proved to be ib loofe and perplexed, as fatisfied

j!' iihcr party. For fometime that which had been ailirmed was immedi-

ately lorgot, or mittakcn, cr denied, and fo no fatisfadlion given to either

party. And that the debate might become more fatisfadory and ufeful,

it was therefore rcfolved, that the day following the deiires and reafons of

the Nonconformists ihould be given in writing, and they in writing receive

anfvvers from the conforming party. And though I neither now can, nor

need to mention all the points debated, nor the names of the diflenting

hrcn
; yet I am fur.e Mr. Richard I3axier

f was one, and 1 am fure alfo

one

ancient forms, either Greek or Latin, was looked on by all, on the church fide, with the

greauil difl.iin. And, indeed, it is an occafion of no little wonder to think, that fo many
karncd men ot the P-refbyterian fide could,ever be perfuadcd to give their confent talet fuch

nn odd performance of that kind be laid before Bilhops Colin, Movley, Nicholfon, Pearfon,
Dr. Gunning, Dr. Heylin, Mr. Thorndike, &c. men fo admirably verfed in antiquity and li-

turgical learning : and this efpeciallyj when they were directed by the commiirion to compare
the Common Prayer Book with the mod ancient Liturgies, which have been ufed in the

church, in the mod primitive and pureft times ; and to avoid, as much as may be, all unne-

cefl'.iry alterations of the Forms and Liturgy, wherewith the people are already acquainted, and

have fo long received in the Church of England." (Dr. Nicholl s Preface to his Comment, on

ilie Common Prayer, p. ix. x.J- Charles II. in his declaration concerning eccleliaflical affairs,

propofed to the diffatisiied part of the clergy, that they would read fo much of the Liturgy, as

they themfelves had no exception againft. But, in many of them, he could not prevail for fo

much as one lyllable, not one collect, no nor fo much as one chapter, according to the ru-

bric ; fo much doth yielding work upon that good generation. See " Kennet S Regilter,"

P- 432-

1 Mr Baxter'sgenius, like that of many other reformers, was " ten times apter for pulling
" down than for building up."

"
Baxter," fays Bifhop Burnet,

" was a man of great piety,

and, if he had not meddled in too many things, would have been efteemed one of the learned

men of the age. He writ near two hundred books. Of thefe three are large folios. He had

a moving and pathetical way of writing, and was his whole life long a man of .great zeal and

fimplicity, but was moft unhappily fubtile and metaphyfical in every thing. Great fubmif-

fion was paid to him by the whole party. So he perfuaded them, that, from the words of the

commiflionj they were bound to offer every thing that they thought might conduce to the

.71, Ml
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one of the points debated was,
"
Concerning a command of lawful Supe-

'

riors, what was fufficient towards its being a lawful command ? This

following propofition was brought by the conforming party :

" That command which commands an act in itfelf lawful, and no other
" act or circumftance unlawful, is not fmful."

Mr. Baxter denied it for two reafons, which he gave in with his own :

hand in writing thus : .One was,
" Becaufe that may be a fin per accident,

" which is not fo in itfelf; and may he unlawfully commanded, though
"

that accident be not in the command." Another was,
" That it may be

*' commanded under an unjuft penalty."

Again, this propofition being brought by the Conformifts,
" That com-

" mand which commandeth an act in itfelf lawful, and no other act
"
whereby any unjuft penalty is enjoined, nor any circumftance whence

"per accidens any fin is confequent. which the commander ought to pro-
" vide againft, 's not finful."

Mr. Baxter denied it for this reafon, then given in with his own hand

in writing, thus :

" Becaufe the firft act commanded may be per accidens
"

unlawful, and be commanded by an unjuft penalty, though no other act

" or circumftance commanded be fuch/'

Again, this propofirion being brought by the Conformifts,
" That com-

" mand which commandeth an act in itielf lawful, and no other act

"
whereby any unjuft penalty is enjoined, nor any circumftance whence

"
directly, or per accidens, any fin is conlequent, which the commander

"
ought to provide againft, hath in it all things requifite to the lawfulnefs

"

of a command, and particularly cannot be guilty of commanding an act

per

good or peace of the church, without confidering whnt wns like to be obtained, or what

effect their demand ing fo much might have in irritating the minds of thole who were then

the fuperior body in llrength and number.

" The good Sir Mat. hew Hale lived in habits of intimacy with Mr. Baxter, who was his

neighbour, and whom he confidered as a perfon of great devotion and piety, and of a very

fubtiJe and quick ^apprehenfion : their converfation lay mo ft in metaphyfical nnd abftrafted -

ideas and fchemes." (Burnefs Life of Sir Matthew Hale, p. 35.)
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;.'s unlawful, nor of commanding an aft under an unjuft pe-
"

nalt;,."

JSJr. Baxter denied it upon the fame reafons.

PETER GUNNING*.

JOHN PEARSON",

Thefe

* Dr. Peter Gunning was a refolute defender of his Majefty King Charles the Firft's caufe

and right, and the doctrine and difcipline of the Church of England, againft all Ibrts of fedta-

ries, with whom he had almoft daily public difputes in their congregations, for which he un-

derwent all forts of obloquy, hardfhips, and imprifonments. At the reiteration, he was made,

firft, Prebendary of Canterbury, Mafter of Bennet, and foon after of St. John's College in

Cambridge , then Regius Profeffor of Divinity, Bifhop of Chichefter, and, lallly, of Ely, in

pofleflion of which fee he died, in 1684. (
'

Magna Britannia, p. 575, 576.)

Bifhop Burnet has obferved, that Gunning was a man of great reading, and noted for a fpe-

cial fubtilty of writing ; that in this conference all the arts of fophiftry were made ufe of by
him in as confident a manner as if they had been found reafoning. He was a man of an in-

nocent life, unwcaric:.!ly nclive to very little purpofe. He was much fet on reconciling us

with Popery, and fet himfelf with great zeal to clear the Church of Rome from idolatry.

This made many fufpecT: him as inclining to go over. But he was far from it, and was a very

honed, fincere man, but of no found judgment, and of no prudence in affairs. He was for

conforming in all things to the rules of the primitive church, particularly in praying for the

dead, in the ufe of oil, and many other things. He formed many in Cambridge upon his

own notions, who have perhaps carried them farther than he intended. Baxter and he fpent

fome days, in much logical arguing, to the diverfion of the town, who faid,
" here were a

"
couple of fencers engaged in difputes, that could never be brought to an end, nor have any

"
good effect." See "

Bifhop Burnet's Hiltory of his own Times."

h Dr. John Pearfon, the fon of a private clergyman in Norfolk, and grandfon to Vaughan

Bifhop of London, was elected from Eton fchool into King's College in Cambridge, in 1632=

He was fellow of that college for fome time, and in 1639 was collated by Bifhop Davenant

tp the prebend of Netherhaven in the church of Sarum, the fame which Mr. Hooker formerly

enjoyed. In 1642, he was minifter of St. Clement's Eaft Cheap, London, where he preached
thofu excellent fermons, which he afterward digefted into his juftly celebrated "

Expofition

of the Creed." In 1657, he and Mr. Gunning diflinguifhed themfelves by a conference with

two difputants of the Church of Rome. At the reftoration he was rewarded with prefer-

ment, being appointed Lady Margaret's Profeflbr of Divinity at Cambridge, and fucceffively

Mailer of Jefus College, and of Trinity College ; and at length was promoted to the fee of

Chcilcr, on the death of Dr. Wilkins.

Of
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Thefe were then two of the difputants, flill live, and will atteft this ;

one being now Lord Bifhop of Ely, and the other of Chefter. And the

laft of them told me very lately, that one of the Diflenters (which I could,

but forbear to name,) appeared to Dr. Sanderfon to be fo bold, fo troublc-

fome, and fo illogical in the difpute, as forced patient Dr. Sanderfon (who
was then Bifhop of Lincoln, and a moderator with other bifhops) to fay,

with an unufual earneftnefs,
"

that he had never met with a man of more
"

pertinacious confidence, and lefs abilities, in all his converfation'.''

But though this debate at the Savoy was ended without any great fatif-

fadtion to either party, yet both parties knew the defires, and underftood

3 X the

Of the manner in which Dr. Gunning and Dr. Pearfon corrdufied themfelves at the Savoy

conference, Mr. Baxter has given the following account :
" Dr. Pearfon and Dr. Gunning

did all their work (befide Bifhop Morley's difcourfes), but with great difference in the manner.

Dr. Pearfon was their true logician and difputant, without whom, as far as I could difcern,

we fhould have had nothing from them, but Dr. Gunning's paflionate invectives, mixed with

fome argumentations. He difputed accurately, foberly, and calmly, being but once in any

paffion, breeding in us a great refpecl for him, and a perfuafion, that, if he had been inde-

pendent, he would have been for peace ; and that, if all were in his power, it would have gone

well : He was the ftrength and honour of that caufe, which we doubted whether

he heartily maintained. Dr. Gunning was their forwarded and greateft fpeaker, underftand-

ing well what belonged to a difputant, a man of greater ftudy and induflry than any of them,

well read in fathers and councils, and of a ready tongue (and I hear and believe of a very

temperate life as to all carnal exceffes whatfoever), but fo vehement for his high impofing

principles, and fo over zealous for Arminianifm, and formality, and church-pomp, and fo very

eager and fervent in his difcourle, that, I conceive, his prejudice and paffion much perverted

his judgment ; and, I am fure, they made him lamentably over-run himfelf in his difcourfes,"

(Reliq. Baxt.p. 364.)

We muft here regret a fad and melancholy inftance of human imbecilliry. This acute rea-

foner, this profound divine, the author of " The Expofuion of the Creed," and of many other

moft learned works, was, for fome years before his death, reduced to a ftate of childhood,

and became totally deprived of his memory, and of the ufe of his mental faculties.

' " At this conference in the Savoy," Bifhop Morley tells us,
" the generality of the non-

conforming divines fhewed themfelves unwilling to enter upon difpute ; and feemed to like

much better another way tending to an amicable and fair compliance, which was fruftrated

by a certain perfon's furious eagernefs to engage in a difputation." (The Proteflant Peace-

maker, by Bijhop R:ifl) 1682.) There is little doubt, but that Mr, Baxter ia here meant,
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the abilities of the other much better than before it : and the late diftreficd

clergy, that were now reftored to their former rights and power, were fo

charitable, as ;it their next meeting in convocation to contrive to give the

diilenting party fatisfaction, by alteration, explanation, and addition, to

fome part both of the Rubric and Common Prayer ;
as alfo by adding fome

new neceffary collects, with a particular collect of thankfgiving. How
many of thefe new collects were worded by Dr. Sanderfon, I cannot fay ;

but am fure the whole convocation valued him fo much, that he never un-

dertook to fpeak to any point in queftion, but he was heard with great wil-

lingnefs and attention
;
and when any point in queftion was determined,

the Convocation did ufually defire him to word their intentions, and a

ufually approve and thank him.

At this convocation the Common-Prayer was made more complete by

adding three new neceffary offices; which were,
" A Form of Humiliation

for the murder of King Charles the Martyr;"
" A Thankfgiving for the

Reftorauon of his Son our King;" and " For the Baptizing of Perfons of

riper Age
j." I cannot fay Dr. Sanderfon did form or -word them all, but

doubtleis more than any fingle man of the convocation; and he did alfo,

by defire of the convocation, alter and acid to the forms of prayers to be

ufed at fca (now taken into the Service-Book). And it may be noted, that

William.",
the now moil Reverend Archbifhop of Canterbury, was in thefe

.employments

J " It was thought convenient, that fome prayers and thankfgivings, fitted to fpecial occafions,

Qiould be added in their due places, particularly for thofe at fea, together with an office for

the baptifm of fuch as are of riper years; which, although not fo neceffary, when the former

book v/as compiled, yet, by the growth of Anabaptifm, through the licentioufnefs of the late

times, crept in amongft us, is now become neceflary, and may be always ufeful for the bap-

tizing of natives in our plantations, and others converted to the faith." (Preface to the Common

Prayer.)

k Dr. William Sancroft was, as his name imports, a man of incorrupt fincerity. If inno-

cence of life, and rectitude of heart, ever demanded our efteem and veneration, this prelate

is juflly entitled to them. To a good confcience he facrificcd every worldly confederation.

When he lay upon his death-bed, he was vifited-by Mr. Needham, formerly one of his cha-

plains, who had differed from him in his political conduct. Having given him his benediction

affectionately, he faid,
" You and I have gone different ways in thefe late affairs ; but I

"
trufl
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employments diligently tifeful, and efpecially in helping to rectify the

Kalendar and Rubric. And laftly, it may be noted, that for the fatisfying
all the diflqnting brethren and others, the convocation's reafons for the al-

terations and additions to the Liturgy were by them defircd to be drawn

up by Dr. Sanderfon; which being done by him, and approved by them,
was appointed to be printed before the Liturgy, and may be now known
by this title,

" The Preface
1

:" and begins thus,
"

It hath been the wifdom
of the church."

I fhall now follow Dr. Sanderfon to his bifhoprie,..and declare a part o

his behaviour in that bufy and weighty employment.. And firft, that it was

with fuch condefcenfion and obligingnefs to the meaneft of his clergy, as to

know and be known to moft of them. And indeed he practifed the like to

all men of what degree foever, efpecially to his old neighbours or pariihion-

ers of Boothby Pannell, for there was all joy at his. table when they came

3X2 to

" truft that heaven's gates are wide enough to receive us both." Upon Mr. Needham's modeft

attempt to give an account of his own conduct, his Grace was pleafed to reply;
<: I always

" took you for an honeft man : What I faid concerning myfelf was only to let you know,
'* that what I have done I have done in the integrity-of my heart, indeed in the great integrity

"of my heart." See his character finely drawn by Mr. Nelfon, in "The Life of Dr.

George Bull," p. 354.

Dr. John Pell, the firft mathematician of the age in which he lived, and celebrated for his

knowledge of ancient and modern languages, was the perfon, who, on Dec. 5, 1661, brought

into the upper Houfe of Convocation, the Kalendar reformed by him, with the afliftance of

Mr. Bancroft, .

1 " The Preface is faid to be drawn up by Dr. Sanderfon, and it fliould feem by the ftyle

thereof to be his. However no mention of his being the author of it is made in the acts of

the Upper Houfe of Convocation. It is there only faid,
" Die Lun. 2. Decemb. Pnefatium

five Exordium Libri Precum fuit Introduct. et Public. Perlett." On Monday the zd of De-

cember, the Preface or Introduction to the Common Prayer-Book was brought in and read:

But it is not faid by whom. It was referred to a committee of the Upper Houfe, to confider

of it, who were Dr. Matthew Wren, Bifhop of Ely; Dr. Robert Skinner, Bifhop of Oxon;
Dr. Humphrey Henchman, Bifhop of Sarum ; and Dr. George Griffith, Bifhop of St. Afaph.

On the 1 3th of that month, the acts fay, fome amendments were made to the Preface."

(Dr. Nicholl's Comment on the Common Prayer.) It may be further remarked, that the Prayers
" for Ember Weeks,"

" for the Parliament,"
" for all Conditions of Men," were added at

the review of the Liturgy in 1661,
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to vifit him: Then they prayed for him, and he for them with an unfeigned

affe&ion.

I think it will not be denyed, but that the care and toil required of a

bilhop may juftly challenge the riches and revenue with which their pre-

dcceflbrs had lawfully endowed them; and yet he fought not that fo much,

as doing good with it both to the prefent age and pofterity ;
and he made

this appear by what follows.

The bifhop's chief houfe at Bugden, in the county of Huntington, the

ufual refidence of his predeceflbrs (for it ftands about the midft of his

diocde) having been at his confecration a great part of it demolifhed, and

what was left (landing under a vifible decay, was by him undertaken to be

erected and repaired; and it was performed with great fpeed, care, and

charge
m

. And to this may be added, that the King having by an injunction

commended

m Dr. John Williams, Bifliop of Lincoln, did wonders at his feat of Bugden, with the will

of a liberal man, and the wit of a good furveyor : For, in the fpace of one year, with many-

hands and good pay, he turned \a ruinous thing into a (lately manfion. The out-houfes

were re-edified with convenient beauty, as well for ufe as uniformity : And the outward

courts, which were next them, he caft into fair alleys, and grafs-plats. Within doors, the

cloillers were the trimmcft part of his reparations : The windows of the fquare beautified

with ftories of coloured glafs ; the pavement laid fmooth and new ; and the walls, on every

fide., hung with pieces of exquifite workmen in limning, collected and provided long before.

The like and better was done for the chapel in all thefe circumftances, and with as much coft

as it was capable of. He loved flirring and walking, which he ufed two hours or more every

day in the open air, if the weather ferved ; efpecially if he might go to and fro, where good

fcents and works of well-formed fliape were about him. But that this was his innocent re-

creation, it would amount to an error, that he fhould bury fo much money in gardens,

arbours, orchards, -pools for water-fowls, and for fifli of all variety, with a walk raifed

three foot from the ground, of about a mile in compafs, fhaded and covered on each

fide with trees and pales. He that reports this knows beft that all the nurferies about

London for fair ilowers and choice fruits were ranfacked to furnifh him. Alcinous, if he

liad lived at Bugden, could not have lived better. And all this, take it together, might have

flood to become five ages after his reparation. But -what is there that appears >io<w? or -what

remains cf all this
cojl

and beauty ? All is dij/ipated, defaced, pluckt to pieces to pay the army ; fol-

lowing the rule, which Severus the Emperor gave to his fons Antoninus and Geta,
" l&cu-

f'letntc Millie's, cateros rontemtiite!
1 '

Here's nothing Handing of all the bifhop's delights and

cxpenct-.
"
Ncbuznr-adan, the fervant of the King of Babylon, hath been there," 2 Kings,

xxv. 8. and made profit of the havoc of the palace, though the building would have yielded

more gain to have let it flood, than to be demoliflied. See "
Bifliop Hacket's Life of Arch-

-p Williams," P. II. p. 29.
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commended to the care of the bifhops, deans, and prebends of all cathedral

churches, the repair of them, their houfes, and an augmentation of the re-

venue of fmall vicarages; he, when he was repairing Bugden, did alfo aug-

ment the laft, as faft as fines were paid for renewing leafes: So faft, that a

friend taking notice of his bounty, was fo bold as to advife him to remem-

ber,
" he was under his firft fruits, and that he was old, and had a wife and

*' children that were yet but meanly provided for, efpecially if his dignity
" were confideredV To whom he made a mild and thankful anfwer,

faying,
"

It would not become a Chriftian Bimop to fuffer thofe houfes
"

built by his predeceffors to be ruined for want of repair; and lefs jufti-
s<

fiable to fuffer any of thofe poor vicars that were called to fo high a calling
"

as to facrifice at God's altar, to eat the bread of forrow conftantly, when
'* he had a power by a fmall augmentation to turn it into the bread of
"

cheerfulnefs; and wifhed, that as this was, fo it were alfo in his power
"

to make all mankind happy, for he defired nothing more. And for his

* { wife and children, he hoped to leave them a competence, and in the

" hands of a God that would provide for all that kept innocence, and
"

trufted in his providence and protection, which he had always found
"
enough to make and keep him happy ."

There was in his diocefe a minifter of almoft his age, that had been of

Lincoln College when he left it, who vifited him often, and always wel-

come, becaufe he was a man of innocence and open-heartednefs: This

minifter aflced the bifhop what books he ftudied moft, when he laid the

foundation of his great and clear .learning? To which his anfwer was,
u That he declined reading many books; but what he did read were well

chofen 1"

n Dr. Sanderfon had iffue three fons, and two daughters. I. Catharine,, baptized May 27,

1621. Thomas, baptized Feb. 2, 1621, which Thomas was married at Lenton, otherwife

Lavington, to Elizabeth Winlup, one of the daughters of Samuel Winlup, S. T. P. June 19,

1655, and is ftyled Doftor in Divinity. 3. Mary, baptized May 30, 1625, who was married

to William Geery of Braunfton, Clerk, Oft. 16, 1649. 4- Robert, baptized Nov. 18, 1630,

and married to Anne Foxley, grand-daughter of Edward Foxley, fenior, parifh-clerk, May

17, 1658. J. Henry, baptizedJDec. 3, 1633. (From the Pariflj Regifter of Boothby Panncll.)

Among the fubfcribers towards the repair of the dilapidated buildings of Chrift Church

in Oxford, we find the name of Dr. Sanderfon contributing eighty pounds. (Rennet's

Xegi/te,; p. 345.)
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; ' chofen 1

',
and roaJ fo often, that he became very familiar with them,''

and told him,
"
they were chiefly three,

"
Ariftotle's Rhetoric,"

"
Aqu'mas's

"
Seen: and "Tully," but chiefly his

"
Offices'," which he had

" not read over lefs than twenty times, and could at this age repeat without
" book."

f L'-i:h:r p.ilvikd all that intcr.'led to ftudy in what art foever, that they ftiouid betake

'.elves to tlit: reading of feme fure and certain forts of books oftentimes over and again;

d many forts of hooks produceth more and rather confufion, than to learn thereout

!iing certainly or perfectly, like as thofe that dwell every where and remain certainly iiv

l.itj, fuch do dwell no where, nor are any where at home. And like as in company we

..u ihuy the community of all good friends, but of fome few felected, even fo likewife

ought we to accuftom ourfelves to the beft books, and to make the fame familiar unto us,

>j, to have them, as we ufe to fay, .at our finger's ends. (Luther 's Table Talk, p. 507.)
1 Xilul o.-c;ue f.mitatem impedit, quam remediorum crebra mutatio. Diftrahit ammum
librorum multitude. Itaque curn legere non pofiis quantum habueris, fat ell habere quantum

legas. Ssd modo, inquis, hunc librum evolvere, modo ilium. Faftidientis ftomachi multa-

deguftare : Qux, ubi varia funt et diverfa, inquinant, non alunt. Probates itaque femper

Et fi quando ad alios divertere libuerit, ad priores redi." (Seneca Epiftala. II.)

1 Thomas Aquinas, ufually ftyled
" The Angelic Doctor," and " The Eagle of Divines,''

was the great luminary of the fcholaftic world, in the fourteenth century. He firfl intro-

1 the philofophy of Ariftotle, in direct oppofition to feveral divines, and particularly to

the Roman Pontiffs. It was ufual, at that time, to compofe and publifh films, or fyftematicr.l

collections of virtues and vices.
" The Second Part of the Sum of Thomas Aquinas was

wholly employed in laying down the principles of morality, and in deducing and illuilratirig

the various duties that refult from them." ( Mcfcheim's Ecdef. HiJJ. Vol. III. p. 102.)
" Noc-

"
withstanding the ridicule, which, in thefe days, attends the mere mention of the Angelic

"
Doctor, I will venture to affirm," fays an eminent writer of the prefent age,

" That in that

" work ' The Summa Theologica of Thomas Aquinas,' there are, mixed indeed with many
" dilLcuh fubtleties and perverfe interpretations of fcripture, not a few theological queftions
" of great moment, ftated with clearnefs and judgment."

' " '

Tully's Offices,' a book which boys read and men underftand, was fo efteemed of my
Lord Burleigh, that, to his dying day, he always carried it about him, either in his bofom or

his
i otket, as a complete piece, that, like ' Ariftotle's Rhetoric,' would make both a fcholat

:iml an honcft man." (Lloyd's State Worthies.) En itaque quern in hoc fcriptionis genere

ducem fcquaris ilium olim in Academia Oxonienfi Theologize Profefforem regium, SANDERr
M: Hoffiinem in primis dialelicum, neque vero minus oratorem: Quihorridiorem

illam fcholaflicorum ixfi#ni>, elegantioe cu-jufdam novse et fingularis condimento temperatam

exhibui: ;
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"'book." And toldliim alfo,
" The learned Civilian Doctor Zouch (who

" died lately) had writ " .Elementa Jurifprudentise ;" which was a book
cc

that he thought he could alfo fay without book; and that no wife man
" could read it too often, or love, or commend it too much:" And he told

him " the ftudy of thefe had been his toil
;
but for himfelf, he always had

"
a natural love to genealogies and heraldry; and that when his thoughts

" were haraffed with any perplexed ftudies, he left off, and turned to them
"

as a recreation; and that his very recreation had made him fo perfect in

"
them, that he could in a very fhort time give an account of the defcenr,

"
arms, and antiquity of any family of the nobility or gentry of this nation."

Before I give an account of his laft ficknefs, I defire to tell the reader,

that he was cf a healthful conftitution, cheerful and mild, of an even tem-

per,very moderate in his diet
8

,
and had had little ficknefs, till fome few years

before his death
;

but was then every winter puniihed with a diarrhoea,

which left him not till warm weather returned and removed it : And this

diftemper did, as he grew older, feize him oftener, and continue longer

with him. But though it weakened him, yet it made him rather indif-

pofed than fick, and did no way difable him from ftudying (indeed .too

much). In this decay of his ftrength, but not of his memory or reafon

(for this diftemper works not upon the underftanding), he made his laft

will, of which I (hall give fome account for confirmation of what has been

faid, and what I think convenient to be known, before I declare his death

and burial,

He

exhibuit; ita ut de qualibet re fubjecta apte, diftintte, graviter, nee inornate- verba faceret.

Unde illi haec eximia dicendi facultas accefferit rogas? Inde nimirum unde eandem et ipfe

facile poffis depromere. Verfabatur ille in M. T. Ciceronis Operibus non qnidem oratoriis,

qu9e plus admirationis, quam imitationis habere videbantur, fed in philofophicis; quippe ad

ufus morales communefque magis attemperatis: Hsc i!le continue legere, relegere, eorum

.fuccum atque fanguinem haurire, in fcripta fua transfundere. Ltaque illi verborum neque

dele&us neque copia deerat." (Dr. John Burton's Addrefs to the Reader,, prefixed to his Latin

trafl, entitled
"

Samuel.")

5 " In his apparel none more plain ; in his diet none more temperate,
*
eating,' as he

would fay,
*-

rationally, only for health and life :' -One meal a-day fufficed him, with fome

fruit at night : in his fleep none more fparing; eleven or twelve at night being his ufual time

of going to reft, five, or very rarely fix, the hour of his rifing." (Reafon and Judgment, p. 16.)
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Ho did, in his laft will, give an account of his faith and perfuafion ia

point of religion and church-government, in thefe very words :

3! Robert anscrfon, Doctor of Diuinitp, an untoo?t')p minifter of

Jrfi!0 Cfmu", anD, bp tbe pjotiiDence cf $OD, IBiujjp of L-incoln, toeing,

top tbe long; continuance of an bauittial Difiemper tjjougbt to a great

tooDilp toeafencfg anD faintncfa of fp nt0, tout vbp tbe r<r;at mercp of oo)

to.ibout anp tooDJj? pain otbcrtoii'e, a occap of unDcrftanijing, DO make

ibis mp Mliil anD Ceflament (tontten all toitb mp otoa fjanu) rctiofeing

all former Cfflilig top me tocretoS3?e maoe, if anp fucfj Iljall toe founu.

jrira, 31 commcnD mp foul into tfje IjaaDS cf aimigfjtp <SoD, as of a

faittful Creator, toDicf) 31 toumtolp toefeccf) him mercifullp to accept,

loobmg upon it, not as it is in itfclf (infinitclp pollutcD toitb fin), tout a0

it is reDeemcti ano purgeo tuitf) the piccious toloou of his onlp toelotieD

%on anD mp moQ ftojct atiiour, ^efus (ma ; in conu'Dcnce of tobofe

merits anD mcDiation alone it is, that 31 cafl mpfelf upon ttoe mercp of

<SoD for tfje parDon of mp fins, anD tbe hopes of eternal life, 9nu bere

31 DO pjofefs, that as 31 (mtie litieo, fo 31 tiefire anD (top the grace of oD)

refoltie to Die in the communion of tfje Catholic Cfnircb of Cljrifi, anls

a true fon of tbe Cburcb of CnglanD j tol;tch, as it flanDS top lato

tolifteD, to toe botb in Doctrine anD too^ujip agreeable to tbe too?D of

anD in tbe moft, anD mofl material points of botb, conformable to

faitb anD practice of tbe goDlp cburcbes of Cbrift in tbe p^iinititie anD

purer times, 31 DO firmlp toelietoe : leD to to DO, not fo mucb from tbe

fojce of cuflom anD cDucation (to tobicb tbe greatefl part of manfeinD otoe

tbeir particular Different perfuafions in point of religion) as upon tbe

clear etrioence of trutb anD rcaton, after a ferious anD unpartial era*

mination of tbe grounds, as toell of Popcrp as ipuritanifm, ac-

co^Ding to tbat mcafure of unDerflanDing, ann tbofe oppo?tunitie0

itibicb OD batb affo?oeo me : anD berein 31 am abunoantlp fati0fieD,

tbat ttoe fcbifm tobtcb t(je ipapiaa on tbe one (janD, ana tbe fuperflt;

tion
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iion to&ic& t&e Puritans on t&c ot&er &ar,D, lag to our charge, are

tierg jump c&argeable upon t&emfeiges refpeftiuelg. Cdf)crcfo?e 3(

&umblg befecc& aimig&tg &OD t&e jFat&cr of ^ercics, to pjefcrtoe t&e

&urc& bg &is pofocr anD pjotriDence, in peace, trut&, anD goDlinefs,

ctiermoic to t&e tool's enO : fo&ic& coubtlefs &e toill Do, if t&c

foiefceDncfs anD fccuritg of a finful people (ano particular^ t&ofe On0

tjjat are fo rife, ana feem Cailj? to increafe among u0, of

fulnefg, riot, ano facrilege) Do not tempt f)i0 patience to tfjc

trarp. 3nD 31 alfo fartber iwmblg Defeecf) fjim, tbat it tooulo pleafe

to giue unto out gracious ^otieretgn, tfje retierenn TBiujops, anD

Parliament, timelg to confiDer t!je great Danger tfjat tiifibip

tfjrsateng tfjis Cfwrcf) in point of religion 6p tfje late great increafe

of }>operj>, anD in point of revenue bg facrilegiou0 inclofurcs ; anD

to piotJiDe fucb tofcolefome anD effeftual remeDies as mag pjeioent ti;e

fame before it be too late.

And for a further manifeftation. of his humble thoughts and defires, they

may appear to the reader, by another part of his will which follows :

for ing co&upti&Ie boDg, 31 bequeatf) it to t&e eartlj tofjence it

taken, to be Decentig burieD in t[je patift'Cbutctj of TBugDcn, to-

toarD0 tbe upper enD of tfje cbancel, upon t&e feconD, or, at tlje

fartfrcft, tfje tljirD Dag after mg Deceafe; ana tfjat toitf) a0 little

itoife, pomp, anD charge a0 mag be, toitbout t&e intsitaticn of ang

perfcn, boto near foeuer rclateo to me, otfjer tijan tbe inhabitants

of 16ugDen ; toitbout tbe unneceflTarg erpence of efcutcfjeons, gloues,

ribbons, $c. anD toitljout ang blacfes to be Ijung ang tofjcre in or

about tfje boufe or cfmrcf), ot&er tfjan a pu!pit*ctot&, a bearfc^clorf),

anD a mourning^goton for tfje p?eacfjer; tofjereof tJje former, aftei-

mg boDg ttall be interrcD, to be gitien to tJje picacfjer of tfjs funeral

-fctmon, anD t&e latter to t&e curate of t&e pariHj, for t&e time-being.

3nb mg toill further is, t&at t&e funeral fermon be pieac&cD bg mg
3 Y ctun
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, containing: feme tobolefotne fcifcourfe com

:!ng n-.. \ the rcfurreftion of tfje teau, anu tbe laft juo0*

anu tbcK fjc foall fjaue for bis pains fitoe potinus, upon conoi-

tion tljat be fpcafe nothing at alt concerning mg pcrfon eitber goou

or ill, offrer tfcan 31 mgfelf fi;all Bireft j onlg fignifging to tbe autsi=

to?y tijat it teas m? crprcfs Vuill to batie it fo, ano it is mg toiil

tbat no cofilu monument be ereftcD for mg mcmo?g, fcut onlg a fair

flat marole cone to tic lain ouer me, tuitf) tljis infcription, in Icgi&Ie

IRoman CfjarafteriS : DEPOSITUM ROBERTI SANDERSON NUPER LIN-

COLNIENSTS EPISCOPI, QUI OBIIT ANNO DOMINI MDCLXII. ET -ETATIS

SUJE SEPTUAGESIMO SEXTO, HIC REQJJIESCIT IN SPE BEATJE RESUR-

RECTIOKIS.- -Cf)i0 manner of burial, altbougf) 3! cannot but fo?e-

fee it toiil pioue unfatisfafto^g to funurg mg nearefl frienli0 ann rela=

tions, anD be apt to be ccnfureo bg otbers, a0 an eminence of mg too

mucf) parfimong ano narrotoncfs of mint), as being altogether un=

uuiaJ, ant) not accoitiing to t&c moDe of tbefe times j get it is

agreeable to tfje fcnfe cf mg beart, ano 31 DO t)erg mucb Deure mg
toill mag be carefulig obfettico berein, boping it mag become er=

cmplarg to fome or otber : at leafl botofoeuer teflifging at mg oeatfj,

tobat 3! batie fo often ann earnefllg p^ofeffeo in mg life time, mg
utter oiQike of tfje flatteries commonlg ufeo in funeral fcrmons, ant*

of tbe tiaa crpences otbertuife lain out in funeral folemnities anD

entertainments,

1 Prefixed to the infcription on his monument are his arms : and there is alfo an addition

denoting the day on which he died, viz. January 29, 1662. Mr. James Heath (of whom fee
il Wood's Ath. Ox." Vol. II. col. 337.) wrote an elegy with an epitaph on the much lamented
Ituthof Dr. Sanderfon.

"
It was the requeft of Rainbow Bifhop of Carlifle, that no pomp or ftate fhould be ufed at

his funeral, no more than any eulogium {hould be made of him (fuch was his rare modefty
and humility); fo did he defire to be buried in Dalfton churchyard, and to have a plain ftone

laid over his grave, with no other infcription but that fuch a day and year died Edward, Bi-

ftiop of Carlifle." Life r/ Bfoop Rainbow, p. 81.)
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entertainment*, toitb toerp little benefit to anp, tobfcf), if bcftotocn

in picus ann cfmritable too$0, migfjt renounD to tfje public o?

pjiuate benefit of manp pcrfong. This is a part of his will.

I am next to tell, that he died the 2gth of January, 1662, and that his

body was buried in Bugden, the third day after his death
;

and for the

manner, that it was as far from oftentation, as he defired it
;
and all the

reft of his will was as punctually performed. And when I have, to his juft

praife, told this truth, that he died far from being rich, I {hall return back to

vifit, and give a further account of him on his laft iick-bed.

His laft will, of which I have mentioned a part, was made about three

weeks before his death, about which time, finding his ftrength to decay, by
reafon of his conftant infirmity, and a confumptive cough added to it, he re-

tired to his chamber, expreffing a defire to enjoy his laft thoughts to himfelf

in private, without difturbance or care, efpecially ofwhat might concern this

world. Thus, as his natural life decayed, his fpiritual life feemed to be

more ftrong, and his faith more confirmed : ftill labouring to attain that

holinefs and purity, without which none {hall fee God. And that not any
of his clergy (which are more numerous than any other bifhop's of this

nation) might fufFer by his retirement, he did, by commiflion, empower
his chaplain, Mr. Pullin

u

, with epifcopal power, to give inftitutions to all

livings or church-preferments, during this his difability to do it himfelf. In

this time of his retirement, which was wholly fpent in devotion, he longed
for his diflblution

;
and when fome that loved him prayed for his recovery,

if he at any time found any amendment, he feemed to be difpleafed, by

faying,
" His friends faid their prayers backward for him

;
and that it was

" not his defire to live an uielefs life, and, by filling up a place, keep ano-
" ther out of it that might do God and his church more fervice." He
would often with much joy and thankfulnefs mention,

"
that during his

3 Y 2 "
being

u Mr. John Pullin, B. D. and formerly Fellow of Magdalen College, Cambridge. "We find

his name fubfcribed to a copy of commendatory Latin verfes prefixed to "
Duport's Greek

'Verfion of Job." He was a Prebendary of Lincoln, and alfo Chancellor of Lincoln.
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'

being a houfukccpcr, which was more than forty years, there had net
" been one buried out of his family, and that he was now like to be the
'

firft." He would alfo mention with thankfulnefs,
"

that, till he was
'

threefcore years of age, he had never fpent five {hillings in law, nor, upon
'

himfelf, fo much in wine : and rejoiced much that he had fo lived, as
; ' never to caufe an hour's forrow to his good father

;
and that he hoped

"
that he fhould die without an enemy."
He in this retirement had the church prayers read in his chamber twice

every day ;
and at nine at night fome prayers read to him and a part of his

family, out of " The Whole Duty of Man." As he was remarkably punc-
tual and regular in all his ftudies and actions^ fo he ufed himfelf to be for

his meals : and his dinner being appointed to be conftantly ready at the

ending of prayers, and he, expecting and calling for it, was anfwered,
"

It

' would be ready in a quarter of an hour." To which his reply was, with

fome earneftnefs,
" A quarter of an hour ! Is a quarter of an hour no-

'

thing to a man that probably has not many hours to live?" And though
he did live many hours after this, yet he lived not many days ;

for the day
after (which was three days before his death) he was become fo weak and

weary either of motion or fitting, that he was content, or forced, to keep
his bed. In which I defire he may reft, till I have given fome ihort ac-

count of his behaviour there, and immediately before it.

The day before he took his bed (which was three days before his death)

he, that he might receive a new aflurance for the pardon of his fins pafir,

and be ftrengthened in his way to the New Jerufalem, took the bleffed fa-

crament of the body and blood of his and our blefled Jefus, from the hands

of his chaplain Mr. Pullin, accompanied with his wife, children, and a

friend, in as awful, humble, and ardent a manner, as outward reverence

could exprefs*. After the praife and thankfgiving for this bleffing was

ended,

* This narrative entirely confutes the rumour that was induftrioufly propagated concerning
this good man, "

that, before his death, he repented of what he had written againft the Pref-
"

byterians, and that on his death-bed, he would fuffer no hierarchical minifter to come to

"
pray with him, but defired, and had only Prefbyterians about him :" And further to contra-

dict
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ended, be fpake to this purpofe :

"
I have now to the great joy of my foul

'*
tailed of the all-faving facrificc of my Saviour's death and paffion ;

and
" with it received a fpiritual affurance that my f;ns paft are pardoned,
" and my God at peace with me : and that I lhall never have a will or
"
power to do any thing that may feparate my foul from the love of my

" dear Saviour. Lord confirm this belief in me; and make me flill to re-

" member that it xvas thou, O God, that tookeft me out of my mother's
"
womb, and haft been the powerful Protector of me to this prefent mo-

" ment ofmy life : thou haft neither forfaken me now I am become grey-
'

headed, nor fuffered me to forfake thee in the late days of temptation,
"' and facrifice my confcience for the prefervation of my liberty or eftate.

*'
It was not of myfelf but by grace that I have flood, when others have

"
fallen under my trials

;
and thefe mercies I now remember with joy and

"
thankfulnefs; and my hope and defire is, that I may die remembering this,

" and praifing thee, my merciful God." The freqttcnt repetition of'
the

Pfalms of David hath been noted to be a great part of the devotion of the pri-

mitive Chri/tians : The Pfalms having in them, not only prayers and holy in-

fruElions, butfuch commemorations of God's mercies, as may preferve, comfort',

and confirm our dependence on the power, and providence, and mercy of our

Creator. And this is mentioned in order to telling, that as the holy Pialmift

faid, that
"

his eyes ihould prevent both the dawning of the day and the

"
night-watches, by meditating on God's word ;" fo. it was Dr. Sander-

fon's conftant practice every morning to entertain his firft waking thoughts

with a repetition of thofe very pfalms that the Church hath appointed to

be conftantly read in the daily morning-fervice ;
and having at night laid

him in his bed, he as conftantly clofed his eyes with a repetition of thofe

appointed for the fervice of the evening ; remembering and repeating the

very pfalms appointed for every day; and as the month had formerly ended

and began again, fo did this exercife of his devotion. And if the firft-fruits

of

*

did this report, Mr. Pullin, his houfehold chaplain, publiflied a fermon, preached at a vi-

Ctation holden at Grantham, Ot. 8, 1*641, the laft fermon that Dr. Sanderfon wrote with his

own hand. This fermon was printed in 1681, with all his other fermons, in one volume

folio,
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of liis waking thoughts were of the world, or what concerned it
; lie would

arraign and condemn himfelf for it. Thus he began that work ori earth

which is now the employment of Dr. Hammond and him in heaven.

After his taking his bed, and about a day before his death, he defired his

chaplain, Mr. Pullin, to give him abfolution : and at his performing that

office, he pulled off his cap, that Mr. Pullin might lay his hand upon his

bare head. After this defire of his was fatisfied, his body feemed to be at

more eafe, and his mind more cheerful
;
and he faid often,

"
Lord, forfake

" me not now my ftrength faileth me, but continue thy mercy, and let my
" mouth be ever filled with thy praife." He continued the remaining night
and day very patient, and thankful for any of the little offices that were per-
formed for his eafe and refrefhment 5

'

: and, during that time, did often fay-

to himfelf the icjd Pfalm
;
a pfalm that is compofed of praife and confo-

lations, fitted for a dying foul, and fay alfo to himfelf very often thefe

words,
" My heart is fixed O God ! my heart is fixed where true joy is to

" be found." And now his thoughts feemed to be wholly of death, for

which he was fo prepared that that king of terrors could not furprife him
"

as a thief in the night ;" for he had often faid,
" he was prepared, and

'

longed for it." And as this defire feemed to come from heaven, fo it left

him not, till his foul afcended to that region of blefled fpirits, whofe em-

ployments

1 Thus Dr. Hammond, in his lad ficknefs, did not by peevifhnefs difquiet his attendants;

but was pleafed with every thing that was done, and liked every thing that was brought.

(Life of Dr. Hammond, p. 227.) There are three of Archbifhop Seeker's fermons which I read

repeatedly with ferious attention becaufe they apply to a condition in which the lot of huma-

nity will one d&y afluredly place me ; unlefs it fhould pleafe Almighty God to take me out of

this world by a fudden death. They are " on the Duties of the Sick," from Ifai. xxxviii. i,

2. The following paflage relates to our behaviour towards all who are about us in our fick-

nefs :
" We are ftrictly bound to fhew them, peculiarly at that time, great humanity and

"
goodnefs ; not requiring from them more fatiguing and conftant attendance than is fit;

" nor more care, (kill, and dexterity than is to be expected : recollecting that our illnefs in-
" clines us to imagine things amifs in a degree beyond reality, and that others ought not to
" fuffcr merely becaufe we do : thinking often how difagreeable an office they go through,

1 what benefit and comfort we receive from it : begging them to forgive us thofe hafty
"

fallics of fretfulncfs and impatience, that fometimes will efcape us ; and making them good
"
amends, in every way that we can, for all the trouble which they take about us." (Seeker's

.;ns, JV. ///. /. 181.)
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plbyments are to join in concert with his, and iing praife and glory to that

God, who hath brought him and them into that place,
"

into which fin and
" forrow cannot enter"."

Thus this pattern of meeknefs and primitive innocence changed this for

a better life : It is now too late to wifh that mine may be like his : for

I am in the eighty-fifth year of my age ;
and God knows it hath not

;

but I mod humbly befeech Almighty God that my death may : and I do

as earneftly beg, that if any reader mall receive any fatisfadtion from this

very plain, and as true relation, he will be fo charitable as to fay Amen''.

I.W.

BLESSED IS THAT MAN IN WHOSE SPIRIT THERE IS NO GUILE. PSAL. XXX11. 2,

2 " Thus was he taken away with a happy euthanafia, compofedly, peaceably, and com-

fortably departing, giving himfelf to prayer, meditations, and difcourfes, which his own

ftrength could bear, full of the grace and peace of God, and confirmed by the abfolution of

the church." (Reafen and Judgment, &c. p. 43.)

1 However diverfified the conditions of men are, there is one common event to all. When

the hour of death approaches, the diftinctions of worldly pomp are of no avail. At that aw-

ful period every confolation will vanifh, except that which flows from the confcioufnefs of

doing well, and the expectance of another life. The examples recorded in the preceding

pages prefent to our view the nobleft of all fpe&acles the calm compofure, the pious refig-

nation of good men, who, having finimed their earthly courfe of virtuous conduct, anticipate

the bleflednefs of the heavenly ftate, and, full of joyful hope and humble confidence in the

merits of a Redeemer, clofe the laft fcene with dignity and honour.

" Sic mihi contingat vivere, fieque mori !"



THE Letter of Dr. Barlow, Bifhop of Lincoln, mentioned in page 482.

Is inierted in the Life of Mr, Ifaac Walton, prefixed to this work.
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THE WORKS OF DR. ROBERT SANDERSON.

I.
" LOGICS ARTIS COMPENDIUM. Oxon. 1615." 8vo.

II. " PHYSICS SCIENTI^E COMPENDIUM, a ROBERTO SANDERSON, Coll. Lincoln,

in alma Oxonienfi olim focio, Sec. ante multos annos Lucis ufurse deftinatum, nuiic vero ex

authencico Manufcripto primo Impreflum. Oxon:*, 1671."

III. SERMONS. " Dr. Sanderfon's XII. Sermons, 1632." 410." Dr. Sanderfon's

Sermons, (including the twelve before printed) 1664." Folio. "
Ditto, with his Life by

Ifaac Walton, 1689." Folio.

IV. NINE CASES of CONSCIENCE DETERMINED, 1678, 1685." 8vo. Several

of thefe were printed feparately. Two in 1658 (not in 1628, as Wood aiTerts). Three more

in 1667. Another in 1674, and one in 1678.

The laft of thefe Nine Cafes is
" Of the Ufe of the Liturgy;" the very fame tract which was

publifhed by Ifaac Walton in his "Life of Dr. Sanderfon, 1678," under the title of "
Bilhop

Sanderfon's Judgment concerning Submiffion to Ufurpers." In this tract is given a fuil ac-

count of the manner in which Dr. Sanderfon conducted himfelf, in performing the fervice of

the church, in the times of the Ufurpation.
-

V. DE JURAMENTI PROMISSORII OBLIGATIONS PREELECTIONS SEP-

TEM: HABITUE in SCHOLA THEOLOGICA OXONII, Termino Michaelis, anno Dom.

MDCXLVI. a ROBERTO SANDERSON. Prsemifsf< Oratione ab eodem habita cum publicam

Profeffionem aufpicaretur, 26 October, 1646. Land. 1647."

Thefe Lectures were tranflated into the Englifh language by Charles I. during his confine-

ment in die lile of Wight, and printed at London, in 1655. 8vo.

VI. " DE OBLIGATIONS CONSCIENTI^E PR^ELECTIONES DECEM OXONII

in SCHOLA THEOLOGICA HABITS, anno Dom. MDCXLVII. An Englifh tranila-

tion of the " Prelections on the Nature and Obligation of Promiflbry Oaths and of Con-

fcience" was publifhed in 3 vol. 8vo. Londan, 1722.

VII. " CENSURE of Mr. ANTON. ASCHAM his BOOK of the CONFUSIONS and

REVOLUTIONS of GOVERNMENT. London, 1649." 8vo. Of Anthony Afcham,

who was appointed by the Rump Parliament their agent, or refident in the Court of Spain,

in 1649, and who was killed in his apartments, at Madrid, by fome Englifh Royalifts, fee

" Wood's Ath. Ox." Vol. II. col. 385.

3Z VIII. "EPIS-
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VIII. "EPISCOPACY (as eftabliflied by Law in England) NOT PREJUDICIAL to

REGAL 1'OWI.R. Written in the Time of the Long Parliament, by the fpecial Command
of the late Kin;?. London, 1673."

.
" DISCOURSE CONCERNING the CHURCH, in THESE PARTICULARS :

Firlt, concerning the Vifibility of the true Church: Secondly, concerning the Church of

Rome. Lcnilon, 1688." Publifhed by Dr. W. Afheton, of Brazen-nofe College, Oxford,

from a MS. communicated to him by Mr. John Pullen, the Bifhop's domeftic chaplain.

X. ..
" BISHOP SANDERSON'S JUDGMENT concerning SUBMISSION to USURP-

ERS." 2.
" PAX ECCLESI^E;' 3.

" BISHOP SANDERSON'S JUDGMENT in ONE
VIEW for the SETTLEMENT of the CHURCH." This trad is written by way of queftion

and anfwer. Anthony Wood tells us, that the queftions were formed by the publifher, and

that the anfwers were made up of fcraps, without any alteration, taken out of the prefaces

and fermons of the Bifliop. 4.
" REASONS of the prefent JUDGMENT of the UNIVER-

SITY of OXFORD, concerning the SOLEMN LEAGUE and COVENANT, the NEGA-
TIVE OATH, the ORDINANCES concerning DISCIPLINE and WORSHIP. London,

1678." Thefe trafts are annexed to " Ifaac Walton's Life of Dr. Sanderfon." 1678.
XI. A large

" PREFACE" to a book written at the command of Charles I. by Archbifhop

Umer, and publifhed by Dr. Sanderfon, entitled "The POWER communicated by GOD
to the PRINCE, and the OBEDIENCE required of the SUBJECT. London, 1661." 4to.

A fecor.d corrected edition of this work was publiflied in 8vo, 1683. See " Kennel's

Rcgifter," p. 347.

XII. " A PREFATORY DISCOURSE" prefixed to a' collection ofTreatifes, entitled

' CLAVI TRABALES, or NAILES fattened by fome great MASTERS of ASSEMBLYES,
concerning the KING'sSUPREMACY andCHURCH GOVERNMENT under BISHOPS;
the particulars of which are as followeth:

'
i. Two Speeches of the late Lord Primate Ufher's. The one of the King's Supremacy ;

the other of the Duty of Subjects to fupply the King's Neccflities.

'
2. His Judgment and Practice in point of Loyalty, Epifcopacy, Liturgy, and Conftitu-

tions of the Church of England.
'

3. Mr. Hooker's Judgment of die King's Power in Matters of Religion, Advancement of

Bifhops, &c.
'

4. Biihop Andrews of Church Government, &c.; both confirmed and enlarged by the faid

Primate.
'

5.
A Letter of Dr. ILulrianus Saravia, of the like fubjecls. Unto which is added a Ser-

mon of Regal Power, and the Novelty of the Doctrine of Refiftancc. Published by Nicholas

nard, Doctor ot Divinity, and Rector of Whitchurch in Shropfhire.
' Si totus oruii advcrfus me conjuraret, ut quidquam niolirer adverfus regiam Mnjeftatem,

ego tamen Deum timercm, ct ordinatum ab eo Regem offendere temere non auderem.

Jlfi-n.
J'./i.

I. 70. ail Luclo-viciini Regent, an. 1130. Lcnclon, 1661.'

The Preface, written by Dr. Sanderfon, is dated "
London, Aug. 10, z66i,"and fubfcribed

unworthy fcrvant of Jcfus Chriit, Ro. LINCOLN."

XIII. "PRO-
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XIII. " PROPHECIES concerning the RETURN of POPERY," infertcd in a book entitled

'Fair Warning: The fecond Part. London, \ 663.' This volume containing alfo feveral extracts

from the Writings of Archbifhop Whitgift, and Mr. Richard Hooker, was publifhed with a

view to oppofe the Sectaries, who were faid to be opening a door at which Popery would

certainly enter.

XIV. The PREFACE to the BOOK of COMMON PRAYER," beginning with thcfe

words; "
It hath been the wifdom of the church"

XV. EniNOMiz, feu EXPLANATIO JURAMENTI," & c . inferted in the '

Excerpta e

Corpore Statutorum Univ. Oxonienfis/ p. 1 94. It was written to explain the Oath of Obliga-
tion to obferve the penal Statutes.

XVI. " ARTICLES of VISITATION and ENQUIRY concerning MATTERS ECCLE-
SIASTICAL, exhibited to the Minifters, Churchwardens, and Sidemen of every Parifh within

the Diocefe of Lincoln, in the firft epifcopal Vifitation of the Right-Rev. Father in God,
ROBERT, by Divine Providence, Lord Bifhop of Lincoln ; with the Oath to be adminiftered to

the Churchwardens, and the Bifhop's Admonition to them. London, 1662." 410. See an

account of this excellent tract in " Kennel's Regifter," p. 727.
XVII. Mr. Peck, in the ' Defidcrata Curiofa,' Vol. II. has inferted " The HISTORY and

ANTIQUITIES of the CATHEDRAL CHURCH of the Bleffed Virgin St. MARY, at

LINCOLN; containing an exact Copy of all the monumental Infcriptions there, in Number

163, as they ftood in 1641 ; moft of which were foon after torn up, or otherwife defaced.

Collected by ROBERT SANDERSON, S. T. P. afterwards Lord Biihop of that Church, and

compared with and corrected by Sir WILLIAM DUGDALE'S MS. Survey."

Dr. White Kennet, Bifliop of Peterborough, had in his pofleffion the copies of two letters

vranfcribed from the originals that were in the hands of Bifliop Barlow, i. Superfcribed
" For Mr. Thomas Barlow, at the Library in Oxon," and fubfcribed " Your very loving friend

and fervant, ROBERT SANDERSON," dated "
Botheby Pagnell, Sept. 28, 1656^" importuning

Dr. Barlow,
" to undertake the managing that difpute in the queftion of great importance

upon the ancient landmarks, by Dr. Jeremy Taylor ; fo unhappily (and fo unfeafonably too)

endeavoured to be removed in the doctrine of original fin." 2. Another letter of Dr. Sander-

fon to Dr. Barlow, at Queen's College, dated "
Botheby Pagnell, Sept. 1 7, 1657," expreffing

himfelf, "That Dr. Taylor is fo peremptory and pertinacious of his errors, as not to hearken

to the fober advices of his grave, reverend, and learned friends, amidft the detractions of

thefe times," &c. See " Kennet's Regifter," p. 633.

The treatife here alluded to is entitled " Unum Neceffarium, or the Doctrine and Practice

of Repentance, defcribing the Neceffity and Meafures of a ftrict, holy, and a Chriftian Life,

and refcued from popular errors. By JER. TATLOR, D. D." In the fixth chapter of this trea-

tife the author difcufles the fubject of original fin otherwife than it is commonly explained in

the Church of England; whofe ninth article affirms, that " the natural propenfity to evil, and

the perpetual lufting of the flefh againft the fpirit, deferves the anger of Godjand damnation."

See alfo another tract inferted in Taylor's Polemical and Moral Difcourfes, under the title

3 Z 2 of
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of " Deus Juflificatus ; or a Vindication of the Glory of the Divine Attributes in the Queftion
of original Sin, in a Letter to a Perfon of Quality."

It is foreign to my purpofe to examine this fubjeft of controverfy. "What Dr. Jeremy

Taylor has advanced upon the queftion proceeded from the beft motives, according to his

own motto,
" Nihil opinionis gratia, omnia confcientiae faciam."

Dr. Sanderfon and Dr. Hammond were jointly concerned in a work entitled " A PACI-
I 1C DISCOURSE of GOD's GRACE and DECREES," and publifhed by the latter in

1660.

It would be improper not to obferve, that in the preface to the Polyglott Bible, printed at

London in 1657, Dr. Bryan Walton has clafled Dr. Sanderfon among thofe of his much

honoured friends who affifted him in that noble work.

ADDENDA
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Page 62, line 5, his beloved London. ] When it is recollected how much Dr. Donne was

attached to London, we are furprifed to find that in one of his letters he fpeaks of plaguy
London. Let it be remarked, that this word had not at that time a burlefque fenfe. Donne,
in one of his elegies, has " Death's plaguy jaws ;" i. e. affected with the plague.

Page 65, line u, Dr. G*taker.~\ Mr. Walton tells us, that Dr. Donne was chofen preacher
to the Society of Lincoln's Inn, upon the removal of Mr. Thomas Gataker. But this is a

miftake : for Mr. Gataker, who is improperly ftyled Doctor, having never taken any degree

but that of Bachelor of Divinity, left Lincoln's Inn for the reclory of Rotherhithe in Surrey,

in 1611 ; fix years before Dr. Donne was chofen there.

Page 94, line 5, that glafs.]
" In the account of churchwardens of St. Helens, in Abing-

ton, Berks, IVd. was paid for an hourglafs for the pulpit, 1591. Archeohg. Vol. I. p. 22.

There is fcarcely perhaps an earlier mention of this implement. It was ufed at Paul's Crofs

in 1616; for in a painting of that and the church of that date, now in the library of the

Society of Antiquarians of London, I obferved an hourglafs near the preacher ; and the

cuftom continued till after the Reiteration; for a very fine one which coft XVIII (hillings,

was brought from Holland to Lynn in Norfolk. Blomefield's HiJJory, Vol. IV. p. 131. The

iron frames in which they ftood are fometimes ftill feen near pulpits." (Sir John Cullum's

Hijt. and Antiq. of Hanjled, p. 34.J

Pageiid.] A fatirical poem, called" A Scourge for Paper Perfecutors, by I. D. 1625," 410,

lias been attributed to Dr. Donne. It was written by John Davies of Hereford, and is

printed in his "
Scourge of Folly," 8vo, which is not inferted by Wood among the works of

Davies. See " Wood's Ath. Ox." Vol. I. col. 444.

Dr. Donne is efteemed the author of a Latin epitaph, infcribed on a monument erected in

the church of Hanfted in Suffolk, to the memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Drury, elded daughter of

Sir Robert Drury, Knight, who died in 1610, in the 15th year of her age. She was the

heirefs of an immenfe fortune, and is faid to have been deftined for the confort of Henry

Prince of Wales. The Lines by Dr. Donne, inferted in " The Spectator," No. 41, and

affirmed to allude to his miftrefs, were really writteh on this lady, the innocent and lovely

daughter of his friend. Tradition reports, that (he died of a box on the ear, which her father

gave her. This conceit rofe probably from her being reprefented on her monument as reclining

her head on one hand; juft as the ftory of Lord Ruffd's daughter dying of a prick of her

finger,
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finger, took its origin from her ftatue in Weftminfter Abbey, which reprefents her as holding

down her finger, and pointing to a Death's head at her feet.

In the fame church of Hanfted, is another monument, with an infcription, fuppofed to be

written by Dr. Donne, commemorating both Sir William Drury, who, in 1589, was killed in

a duel, in France, by Sir John Borough, Knight, and Sir Robert Drury, Knight, his fon,

who died in 1615. See " Hift. and Antiq. of Hanfted," p. 143.
" A Copy of Verfes, by Dr. Donne," is prefixed to "

Captain Smith's Hiftory of Virginia,

1626." Fol.

Page 152, line 20, a will of conceits.] The paffage, to which Ifaac Walton alludes, is in a

poem of Dr. Donne's, entitled " The Will."

" I give my reputation to thofe

" Which were my friends; mine indultry to foes ;

" To fchoolmen I bequeath my doubtfulnefs;
" My ficknefs to phyficians, or excefs

;

" To Nature all that I in rhyme have writ,

" And to my company my wit."

V..C 156, line 26, Bijhop of Spalnto.] The opinion ufually entertained concerning the

conduct of " De Dominis," upon his return to Rome, is lefs favourable to his character than

lie defcrves, if we may judge from the narrative of Dr. John Cofin, Bifhop of Durham, in

his " Hiftory of Tranfubftantiation," C. II. vii. We are affured, that on his departure from

England, he left in writing this memorable declaration :
" I am refolved, even with the danger

of my life, to profefs before the Pope himfelf, that the Church of England is a true and

orthodox Church of Chrift." This he not only promifed, but faithfully performed. He
could never beperfuaded by the Jefuits or others, either to fubfcribe to the neiv-devifed tenets

c.f die Council of Trent, or to retract thofe orthodox books which he had printed in England

and Germany, or to renounce the Communion of the Church of England, in whofe defence

he conftantly perfifted to the very laft.

Page 176, line 21, Hi/lory of England.]
" Sir Henry Wotton had a penfion of 200!. fettled

on him in the third year of this reign (of Charles I.), which was now augmented to 500!. to

enable him to compofe
" The Ancient Hiftory of England," and to bcftow lool. on the amanu-

tnfcs and clerks neceflary to be employed in that work." (Atla Rfgia, p. 815.)

Page 191, line 14, Rcliqit'ne Wolton'ianx.] In Gibber's, or rather Shield's Lives of the Poets,

the only fpecimen given of Sir Henry Wotron's poetry, is the famous compofition,
" The

World's a Rubble," which, in " The Reliquiae Wottoniansc," is faid to have been found among
his papers, the author unknown. Farnabie, in his "

Epigrammata Selecta, 1629," afcribes it

i I id I'.acon. He has tranflated it into Greek, and has fome various readings.

Of Sir Henry Wotton's Latin Panegyric on Charles I. there are two tranflations by un-

known hands: The one is infertcd in "The Reliquiae Wottonianrc ;" the other is very

fcarce.
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fcarce, printed in a very fmall twenty-fours, on a large type, containing 118 pages, befidcs the

Dedication and Preface.

A

Panegyrick

of King Charles,

being obfervations

upon the inclination

life & govern-

-ment of our Sove-

-raign Lord the

King.

Written by
Sir Henry Wotton, Knight,

Provoft of Eaton Colleclg,

a little before his Death,
And printed for Richard Marriott,'-'' ^ "' T 1

London.
...'*"*" .. *

Several.of Sir Henry Wotton's letters are inferted in "
Cabala, or Myfteries of State. Lou-

don, ic?S4." rn-4to-, and in "
Cabala, or Scrinia facra. London, 1663." Fol.: Alfo in " Straf-

ford's: Letjers and Defpatches, 1739." Fol.

The two following tracls, which are noticed in p. 191, as written by Sir Henry Wotton,
were, never printed; namely,
" The Journal ^of his Embaflies to Venice;" a MS. fairly written, and formerly in the

library of I^ord Edward Conway.
" Three Prppofitions to the Count d'Angofciola;" not as it has been erroneoufly printed,

" The Court of Angofciola, in Matters of Duels ;" a MS. preferved in the library of the

College e'.f 'Arms

\

Page 216,' line 'ultj remarkablefcholars. ] The celebrity of this college, founded in 1516, by

Dr. Richard Fox, Bifliop of Winchcfter, was in fome meafure predicted by Erafmus, in a

letter to his friend, Dr. John Claymond, the firft prefident :
" Mihi prasfagit Animus futu-

rum^QJin'i utiftud Collegium, ceu Templum facrofan&um, optimis literis dicatum, tototerra-

runi orbci -inter pracipua Decora Britannise numeretur." See "
Knight's Life of Erafmus,"

p, 211. ':..

'

.v_.;

Page 25 3j 'Hne
:

3, Tom Naft.] The three titles mentioned by Walton belong all to one

pai-nphietj \rhich Gabriel Hervie fuppofes to be written by Lylly.

Page
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Page 264, line 12, in that chitrJ.-.] In Queen Elizabeth's time, the form of fubfcription,

required from thofe who were preferred in the Church, was in thefe words :
" We, whole

"name'; are here underwritten, do declare and unfainedly teftifyour aflent to all and fingular

" the Articles of Religion, and the Confefiioii of the true Chriftian Faith, and the Doctrine of

" the Sacrament, comprifed in a book, intituled ' Articles whereupon it was agreed by the

"
Archbiihops and Bilhops of both Provinces, and the whole Clergy, in the Convocation

"holden at London in the year of our Lord God 1562, according to the Computation of
" the Church of England, for the avoiding of the Diverfides of Opinions, and for the efta-

"
blinking of Confent touching true Religion, put forth by the Queen's Authority.' And in

"
teflimony of fuch our aflents, we have hereunto fubfcribed our names, with our own

"
proper hands, as hereafter followeth."

Among thofe who fubfcribed to this form,
"

it pleafed me," faith Dr. Bernard,
" to find

" the hand of the reverend and learned Mr. Hooker thus fubfcribing :
' Per me RICHARDDM

" ' HOOKER, Clericum, in Artibus Magiftrum, prxfentatum ad Canonicatum et Prxben-
" 'dam de Neather-haven, in Ecclefia cathedrali Sarum, 17 Julii, 1591.'

"
(Clavi Trabalts.)

Page 494, line I, "well ckofen.] Aquinas, when afked with what compendium a man might
beft become learned, anfwered,

" By reading of one book:" meaning, that an underfhinding

entertained with fcvcral objects, is intent upon none of them, and profits not. (Taylor's Life

,JCbriJ!,p. 337-)

INDEX.
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ABBOT, Dr. George, Ardibilhop of

Canterbury, page 19

Robert, Bifliop of Salifbury,

22. 421

Alexander vifiting the tomb of Achilles, 101

Allen, Cardinal, 266 .

Alvey, Mr. 231

Ambaflador, definition of, 151

Ambrofe, St. 56

Andrews, Dr. Lancelot, Bifliop of Win-

chefter, 52. 401

Angels, good office of, 368

Angel, guardian, affigned to every man, 48

Angling, a favourite diverfion with the Eng-

lifli, xxv.

Aquinas, Thomas, 494. 512

Arminius, 166

Afcham, Mr. Anthony, $o

Aftrology, judicial, 131

AthanaGus flandered, 277

Auguftine, St. 56. 78

Aylmer, Dr. John, Bifliop of London, 227

B

Bacon, Sir Francis, 340

Baker, Sir Richard, his character of Dr.

Donne and Sir Henry Wotton, xviii

Baldi, Oclavio, 141

Bargirave, Dr. Ifaac, 176

Barkeham, Dr. John, 19

Barker, Mr. Thomas, xxxi.

Barlow, Dr. Thomas, Bp. of Lincoln, xxi. 481
Dr. William, Bifliop of Lincoln, 401

Barrow, Henry, 298

Bafilicon, Doron, 335
Baflano the elder, 184

Baxter, Mr. Richard, 323. 486

Bedel, Dr. William, Bifhop of Kilmore, 149,

Bellarmine, 30

Beza, Theodore, 134

Blague, Colonel, xii.

Blake, Mr. David, 236
Boclon Malherbe, 1 19

Bodley, Sir Thomas, 205

Bohemia, Queen of, 68. 155

Bond, Dr. Nicholas, 232

Boftock, Mr. 377

Bouillon, Duke of, 403

Boyde, Alexander, 67

Boyle, Mr. 163. 165. 480

Brightman, Mr. Thomas, 456

Brook, Mr. Chriftopher, 36

Dr. Samuel, 35

Brown, Robert, founder of the Brownifts,

397

Buchanan, George, 404

Buckridge, Dr. John, Bifliop of Rochefter,

401

Bugden, improvements at, by Williams,

Bifhop of Lincoln, 492

Buy,
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:-. George,

ley, Lord Trcafurer, Mr. Hooker's

him, 265

! :, Dr. Gilbert, BiHiop of Salifbury,

. 150

Burton, Dr. Julin, 363. 494
C

C.cfnr, Sir Julius, 158

Caldwcll, Dr. John, Bifliop of Saliibury, 264

Carew, Sir George, 222

Carey, Dr. Valentine, Bifliop of Exeter, 63

Carre, Sir 'Robert, 85

Cartwright, Mr. Thomas, 249

William, I.

Cafaubon, Ifaac, 134

Meric, 439

Chalkhill, John, Efq. xxxvii,

C'urlcs I. 434. 449

Charles V. Emperor, 34. 163. 384

Chark, Mr. William, 287

Magna Charta, the Firft Article of, 244

Chelfca, rcfidence of the Bifliops of Win-

chcfter, 198

Chefterfield, Philip Earl of xviii.

Chillingworth, Mr. 409

Chudleigh, Mr. 58

Churchman, Mr. John, 226

Mrs. 228

Clarke, Mr. an active minifter for the Par-

liament, 469

Clavi Trabales, 290. 506
,nent VIII. Pope, 146

Cole, Dr. William, 210

Collects of the Church of England, 365

Confeffional, author of, 248. 273. 480. 485

Coppinger, Edmund, 325

:t, Dr. Richard, Bifliop of Norwich, 105

us Chrifli College in Oxford, celebrity

of, 216. 511

Cotton, Mr. Charles, xxxi. 14

The Covenant, 441

El y on Sir Henry Wotton, 189

Cowper, Sir William, 285

Cranmer, Edmund, Archdeacon of Canter-

bury, x.

Mr. George, 222. his Letter to

Mr. Hooker, 293

Dr. Thomas, Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, x.

Mr. William, 201

Creighton, Dr. Robert, Bifliop of Bath and

Wells, 353

Croft, Dr. Herbert, Bifliop of Hereford, xxxii

Crook, Mr. Charles, 421

Croffe, Dr. Robert, 452

Croyden, alms-houfe at, founded by Arch-

bifliop Whitgift, 247

Cuffe, Mr. Henry, 136

Curie, Dr. Walter, Bifhop of Winchefter, 354
D

Danvcrs, Lord Henry, 352

Darnelly's Verfes on Dr. Donne, 65

Davenant, Dr. John, Bilhop of Saliibury, 357
Sir William, 162

Davifon, William, 223

Death-bed fcene contrafted, xlvii.

Dering, Mr. Edward, 236

Divines, Aflembly of, 442
Marcus Antonius de Dominis, ij6. 510
Leonardo Donato, Duke of Venice, 145

Donne, Dr. John, character of his Sermons,
xiv. of his poetry, 76

Dr. John, junior, xv. xvi.

Dorfet, Edward Sackville, Earl of, 70
Richard Sackville, Earl of, 69

Dort, Synod of, 87

Drake, Sir Francis, 206

Drury, Sir Robert, 45. 509

Dugdale, Sir William, 451

Duncan, Mr. Edmund, 377

Duport, Dr. James, xsvii. 315. 339

Dupp;'., Dr. Bryan, Bilhop of Winchefter, 80

E

Eagle ftealing from the altar, 244

Earle,
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Earle, Dr. John, Bifhop of Salifbury, 268

Egerton, Lord Chancellor, Elfemorc, 31
Eixwv Ba:rt>ux^j 4^3

Elfemore, Lady, 33

Epitaph on Dr. William Hawkins, xli.

Mrs. Hawkins, xli.

Mr. Ifaac Walton, xl.

Mr. Ifaac Walton, jun. xliv.

Mrs. Walton, si.

Eirafo, Secretary to Charles V. 34

Eflex, Robert, Earl of, 136. 439
Eton College, the Provoftfhip of, value of, 160-.

F

Fell, Dr. Samuel, 452

Ferdinand, King of Bohemia, 66

I. Grand Duke of Florence, 140

Ferrar, Mr. Nicholas, 348. 378

Feftivals of the Church, 370

Fialetto Edoardo, a Venetian painter, 181

Field, Nathaniel, 8

-- Dr. Richard, 8

Flatman, Mr. xxxvii.

Florence, 138

Frederick, Elector Palatine, elected King of

Bohemia, 66

Fulgentio, 88

Fuller, Dr. Thomas, xix. 199. His Verfes

on Bifhop Jewel!, 2 1 3

G
Gardner, Dr. 454

Garthwaite, Mr. Timothy, 472

Gataker, Mr. 65. 509

Gauden, Dr. John, Bifhop of Worcefter,

6. 199

Gentilis, Albericus, 132

Gill-thwait, near Rotheram, 414

Goodyer, Sir Henry, 79

Grefham, Sir Thomas, ii.

Gretzerus, 271

Grindal, Dr. Edmund, Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, 241

Grotius, 416
4 A 2

Gunning, Dr. Peter, Bifhop of Ely, 488

H
Hacket, William, 234

Hales, Mr. John, of Eton, xxv. 1 7

Hall, Dr. Jofcph, Bifhop of Norwich, 80

Hamilton, James, Marquis of, 344

Hammond, Dr. Henry, 84. 227. 362. 433.

436. 463

Harding, Dr. Thomas, 218

Harriott, Mr. xxxvi.

Harrifon, Mr. John, Fellow of Eton College,

180-

Harfnet, Dr. Samuel, Archbifhop of York,6i

Hart, John, 218

Harvie, Mr. Chriftopher, li.

Hawkins, Dr. William, xli.

Hay, Lord, Earl of Doncafter, 45. 67

Heavy-tree, near Exeter, 205

Heliotropium, 79

Hinchman, Dr. Humphry, Bifhop of Salif-

bury, 362

Herbert, Mrs. mother of Mr. George Her-

bert, xlvii. 321. 327

Mrs. wife of Mr. George Her-

bert, xlvii.

Charles, 323

Lord, Edward, of Cherbury, 321

Sir Edward, 85
. Elizabeth, 324

Frances, 324

Sir Henry, 323
" Margaret, 324

" Richard, 319, 322
Sir Richard, 320

Thomas, 324

Sir Thomas, 450

William, 322

Hertford, William, Earl of, 439

Hooker, Mr. John, 208

Horton, Sampfon, parifh clerk to Mr.

Hooker, 274

Hour-glafs in churches, 94. 509

Rowland,
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Howlaml, Dr. Richard, Bifhop of Peter-

borough, -~ i

II .yle, Dr Jofliua, 452

J

Jackfon, Mr. Henrv, 19. (313)

Dr. Thomas, 217

James I : o. 5 1 . His directions to the Uni-

vcrfity of Oxford, 424

Jerome, St. 329

Jewell, Dr. John, Bifhop of Salifbury, 205.

209 213

Ignatius, Bifhop of Anticch, 18

Johnfon, Ben, xxxiv.

Dr. Samuel, his Latin Tranflation

of Chalkhill's Verles, xxxix.

Ireland, Mr. 326

Juxon, Dr. William, Lord Trcafurer, 183.

450

K
Ken, Dr. Thomas, Bifhop of Bath and

Wells, xi. xli.

Thomas a Kcmpis, 230

Kilbie, Dr. Richard, 417, 418

Killigrew, Sir Henry, 223

King, Dr. Henry, Bifhop of Chichefter,

15. 107

John, Bifliop of London, 401

Kingfmiil, Mr. Thomas, 225

L

Lake, Dr. Arthur, Bifhop of Bath and

Wells, 374. 423

Lambard, Mr. William, 121

Langbaine, Dr. Gerard, 448

Laud, Dr. William, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, 434. 4^7

Luyton-Bronicivvold, church of, 346

1. ox, James, Duke of, 348
. Lorl'iwick, Duke of, 439

..iceni, xxxix.

.

.c and Truth, a tract \vritten by Ifaac

-n, xxxii.

Lovelace, Colonel, 171

Luther, Martin, 176. 494

M
Martin, Mar-prelate, 252

Mary Magdalen, 317

Mary Queen of Scots, her funeral fermon,

251

Mede, Mr. Jofeph, 422

Melvin, or Melville, Andrew, 337. 398

Milton, Sir Henry Wotton's Letter to, 185
his definition of Eloquence, xlvi.

Monica, the mother of St. Auguiline, 212

Montague, Dr. James, Bifliop of Winchefler,

Si

Montgomery Caflle, 319

Moore, Rev. Charles, his Inquiry into the

Nature of Suicide, 86

Moor, Sir George, 33

MorhofF, George, his Account of Dr.

Donne, xvi.

Morley, Dr. George, Bifliop of Winchefler,

xlii. 3. 453

Morrifon, Mr. 222

Morton, Sir Albertus, 169. 171

Mrs. Eleonora, 124

Dr. Thomas, Bifliop of Durham,

39. 202

Monfieur le Mot, Ambaflador into Scotland,

=37

Mofes, meeknefs not peculiarly applicable to

him, 55

Mountforc, Dr. Thomas, 1 6

Mountjoy, Lord, 223

Murray, Mr. Thomas, 159

Church Mufic, 78. 372
N

Nafii, Mr. Thomas, 253. 511

Naunton, Sir Robert, 334

Neale, Dr. Richard, Archbifhop of York, 325
Nctherfole, Sir Francis, 334

Nevil, Dr. Thomas, 326

Newport, Sir Richard, 320

Northumberland,
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Northumberland, Henry Percy, ninth Earl

of, 34

Nowell, Dr. Alexander, Dean of St. Paul's,

xxv.

O
Oley, Mr. Barnabas, 363

Olympias, 328

Office of Orator in the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge, 333

Father Paul, 88. 148

P

Paine, Dr. 454

Parliament, Long, 273

Parry, Dr. Henry, Bifhop of Worcefter, 310

Paula, 328

Paul's Crofs, 325

Pearfon, Dr. John, Bifhop of Chefter, 488

Pell, Dr. John, 491

Pembroke, Anne, Countefs of, 356

Philip, fourth Earl of, 356

William, third Earl of, 355

Penry, John, one of the authors of Martin

Mar-Prelate, 252

Perambulations, benefit of, 276

Perkins, Mr. William, 167

Perth, Earl of, his Letter on the Life of Mr.

George Herbert, xx.

Peters, Hugh, 20. 457

Pey, Mr. Nicholas, 161

Phidias, xxxvii.

Phiiip, Pompey's Freedman, 26

Philips, Fabian, 291

Picus, Prince of Mirandala, 28

Pierce, Dr. John, Bifhop of Snlifbury, 264

Dr. Thomas, Dean of Salifbury, 437

Pope Pious V. 139

Pocock, Dr. Edward, 477

Poole, Cardinal, 219

Pope, Mr. xiv. 30

Poverty of Dr. Sanderfon, 480

Prideaux, Dr. John, Bifhop of Worcefler,422

Proctors, mode of choofmg at Oxford, 419

Prudentius, 83

Pullin, Mr. John, 499

o.
Qmnquarticular Controverfy, 464

R
Rainbow, Dr. Edward, Bifhop of Carlifle, 498

Raleigh, Sir Walter, 206

Raftall, John, 27

William, 27

Redman, Dr. William, Bifliop of Norwich,

265

Reynolds, Dr. John, 210

- William, 211

Richmond, Lodowick, Duke of, 344

Rokeby, Ralph, 130

Rotheram, Dr. Thomas Scot, Archbifhop of

York, 413

Rudd, Dr. Anthony, Bifliop of St. Davids, 3 1

Rupert, Prince, 439
S

Sacrilege, Punifhment of, 245

Saltkell, Mr. John, 22

Sancroft, Dr. William, Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, 490

Sanderfon, Sir Nicholas, 428

Sandys, Dr. Edwin, Archbiihop of York, 214
Mr. Edwin, 214

Mr. George, 221

Saravia, Dr. Hadrian, 270. 506

Savile, Sir Henry, xxiv. 21. 219

Savoy, Conference, 485

Say, Lord, 292

Scioppius, Jafper, 151

Sheldon, Dr. Gilbert, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, 415

Shirley, James, li. 390

Soul-bell, 144

Spencer, Dr. John, 19

Stafford, benefactions to the town of, xlviii.

Stanhope, Lady Catharine, xviii.

Staplcton, Dr. Thomas, 266

Stone, Nicholas, 62. 97

Stuart,
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